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T H.tl Cii:RIST~N ~SSBNGER.· 

BY BllR rON IV. S TON E, 
•' 

AN ELD ER I N T HE CH URCH OF CHRIST; 

•· P rC'Ve a:l tlungt: : /uJltlfast tt'1at -A•hich is good.' :-P . .u:T.. 

The E oiTon gratefully acknowledg:es the li_b~.ral. pat~on · 
age of the ,·litferent stat~s of ·the Umon to thts· -work. H-:..-

. w ill continue to exert htmself to make the· work as_ profita
ble as he can; ln this voluine the same course shall}>e .pur-: 
sueti a.c; in the former. The' ter~s are the SnJlle-ONE· 
DOLLAR a year, paid ~ithinf6ur morttlt~from thefir!t tum~ 
btr-pGstage pai·d b.f. :subsc1:1bers. My :A.gents have my 
hearly thanks for the1r ·at.t~~tton. T~ey w1ll please to -con
tinue th~ir agency, or a.ppo~nt oth~rs, m who~ t~ey can coil" 
fide. Persons living in any secti~n of t~e Umted States •. 
without a Pro5pectu~, can obtl\in subscribers~ and f~rwar~ 
their names to me. Any such, who shaD obtam ten subscrJ.:-· 
bers. and shall ·eode·avor to collect and send me the m·onty; 
sl.mti' have one {(ratis. · The Editor will thankfully receive· 

. commuoications"fi)r tbe M :tssENOEa.· He solicits them, es:--· 
pecinlly accounts of re vivals, &c. n is hardly' necessary to 
state that all letters and communication~ addresses to hiJJk:. 
mnst'be 'Jiost paid, or they··cannot be taken out oftbe office .. 
W hen ten or twelve letters are received !\'eekly from the 
Post-Office, at the average price of 1,8 cenb, it amoun~ toil 
l<trge sum in one year; a tax too great .fbr the p rpfits-of thiS 
work. ,, . 

My Agents will confer on me a last~pg favor;if the! JJ'~ 
eol!ect (t> r t ue last volume, and. s~.nd It _t9 me ImmedJatelt 
by· priva te convey cnce or by mad. J._w1sh them to reserve · 

· to them!'clves one dollar for ev,ery. ten. theY. may collect,~ 
g:reeably to the prospectus. · . .. · EniTon. , 

AN HUl\fBLE ADDRESS TO THE VA1UOlTS DENOM:· . 
INATJONS .OF CHRISTIANS IN-AMERICA.. 

From attending to · the re1~iou~ - intelligence, re-ceive& · 
f•·om all parts oftb,e' United States, we are constrained to·n·
dopt Peters hngnnrge;·,, that· Gori is no respetle•· of persons ;~ . 

. ia~ every,nation he. that:fearetb..God aud worketh.' ri~b- . 
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eQusness ~s aee,epted with him." It is evident that God does 
not confine his favors to any particular party, but with a· kind 
hand deals them. out liberally to all, affordino- them his pre
sence, and pouring out upon tbem .his Holy Spirit to the joy 
ttnd salvatro~ of thousands. 'Itbese things ha·ve caused us 
many reflections, which we deem it our duty and privilege 
to communicate to a ll. who Jove the Saviour. We fear your 
preposse~sions against us, may prevent seme of you from be
mg profited by any thing we may advance, however plausi-. 
ble and true ·it may be. 

All we ask, is that yot~ will hear us, whil'e w~ plead fer 
the new commandment of our common Lord, a command too 
1o.ng overlooked and rejected by the professed follow'ers of. 
the Lamb-tQo·· long has its s~ll sm;:tll voice been lost in the 
deafening thunders of raging bigotry, and furious cont·ro
versy.-Little .chilllren lov.e one another~ Ought we not.to.:be· 
followers (imitators) of God as<iear childrenZ. Does he not 
eommune .with ·hi&: people of .. every party T And . dare ·~e . 
refuse to··~mitate him 1. Does he not bless them, and dare w~ . 
curse them? Does he not dwell with them, and' shall we 
separate from them, or repel them from us? Has he · not. 
given the same .spirit of holiness; of love and of power, and: 
shatJ we grieve it by ~>Ur unhallowed bigotry,~:. Has he not 
giten .us the spiritofhisSon fo weep over.the_world in ruins, . 
and . to pray earnestly for their salyation, an~ shall we
quench it? Are we not taught··by him to-love one another, 
:md sha}f."'e indulge· in bitterness. a~d wrath; and anger &.. 
clamor, and evil speaking-, and malice? No; these by his--_ 
eomruand, are to .be PUT AWAY from us. The reverse of: 
these he solemn~y enjoins, " Be kind one to anotb~r, tender 
hearted, forgiving one another even as 'God for Christ sal{~, 
hath forgiven you-and to walk in Jove. T.bis is Goci-like. 
-..the, reveTSe is ungodliness, and brings ruin on tbousands. 

How tender aod loving is the &pi.rit.:of christianity ! Jt for
bids us··to treat the disobedient with harshness and disrespect 
-it teaches us to do good to our enemie.-;, to bless 
them.that curse us, and to · pray for them that despitifully.: 
use us, and dersecute us. Are we· commanded by our 
Lo1'd . thus to treat our enemies, and thus-to dea-L with the-dis
ooedicut ~ and shall we treat a christian brother in·a less re
--spectfu! manner, when J esus had said:· "A new command~ 
toent I give unto you that ye love one another?"' · " _:Whos~ 
~.:~es:v.l nne.. <'.f +..I}P.:.e little on~s_:,vb.ir.b. believ~ JD~me~ tt. 
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e better ft>r him that a millstone were hMged about hi5 
werl d that he were drowned in the depth of the sen;"
nec ('an. · ·r. h }"ttl nes f(lt"Take heed that ye d~spise not one~ .~ .ese 1 e o i 

I Y 
uoto you that in Heaven. thetr angels do a lways be· 

sa h · · h , . O' arc thev hold the face of my Father, w .o ts .m e?lv.en. · . ,. 
eatly ·beloved and honored, as 'to have Rngel~ -for the !t" 

8~!:dians--angels, who gloriou~ly ~tancl before the Father 
!f ouv Lord Jesus Christ m heaven? and shall they be dea
. ised bv poor, mortal men-men ·too who profc~s to ~ 
fhe cbild 1~en of ·Go~? D br~thren, let us desf.end fr(H~? th~ 
'iofty regions ofvairtspecu!atJOn to the humble depths 01 true. 
~hristianity. Let us l~ay.e ·the long troddeo.path~ of hum~n~ 
erring opinion· and re:eiit.er the path of WIRtlom-tt~at "~s
dom that .com~th from above. Then shA ~I r•e t:ealtze t .c 
-power of true rereligion on e~rth-:.tll~ rellgron on~~ ~a~t~l~ 
::s:nd.li~ed by the.Savi~ur·and hl!-an~•ent followers .. 1 h.•~ '":a: 
·then the mighty. we•tpon that suhf!\ted .tne .reb~lhon · ?~~~n 
ions. This must .again be taught and h,v.ed ·by •!s professers 
before the same divine effects A ball ever·~ ~e~o m th,~ \~·orld~ 

.So long have we attended to the unchl!rtfab!e rf:~~~~on of 
'the day, and so b~sily _.t>n~ageci h!~ve . we ~~~~;~,~\Jll~mg_t~;~ 
our ditfereot .part :~s. an.d ~~ estahhsbmg the~~-~b.r..~.eilult . 
ar notions of truth, that tt w1ll be-a task ext.rem·e~ ~tv, 

--subdue this spirir and bring it in subjection to the.:wJil .o~ . 
Christ. However difficult, it must be done. nor can "Ye l;te

.gin too soon. To defer the work is to i.ncrea"~ the .dlf_li~ul-
ty of perfom:iing it. We are. ~11 un~mmous m tb1s ~OJnt, 

..that the party ism, am~ party !!tptr!t .• wh1ch hav<: long . extst~d 
1in the worlci: are in d1rect opposition !o ·the Will of G_o~: to 
·-the pr.ayerof Jesus-and to.the s~lvat~on ofth.c wc~ld. -\vho, 
with the Bible in his hand, can ueny-tlus? It IS believed th.at 
~very serionst reflecting christian of~vc-.-y p~trty con8e~ts to :. 

i this lameotahle l:<t€-t. His devout ·pr.1yers for the d~str.uc
tion ·of d i v isioo · and for -the uniou Of chrhtinns prove: the 
,point.. The gr~nd' questi9n·prop.os~~ by all; is;,:' W~at .sooll 
we do that we may wot'k ·H.le.:work Gf~o~l .:: . '1 be .que
ry is impoFtant, arid Y,:e ·shall 8t,H4a~r.:to .gtve . I~ tlv~t at_ten· 

.tiorr, which it certaill'ly. clai.ms. .. .. . . 
.1. Let·.us determine accordmg-to·the scrtpture,:what ts tb.e 

·:£riterion, hy ~hlch we·sh.all :kD!)W an~ju.dge a man-.. t~ be a 
..christian. Jesus .}ias talJg'ht_ us . a cer~~~~ rule, by w ~1cn 'Ye 
·may determine the chamcter ofa chrt~tian: by the1r f"!1ts. 
~.n·d :wQf~,th~ ,a.ieJo.qe~nQW.~~ .'!AJgQod tree .. cannot b~~~ 
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'~~~~h evil ~ruit, neithE'r _cnn ~ corrupt tn>e bTiHg rorth tYt,tj·Q 

t: tut-.the.efore by the ir fruits shall y e know them "Thi~ 
~S'tre ts p~rfectly famil ia r. Many t•·ccs hal'l a ·beau~ i (;,t 

. · f1d ,e.n,? agmg.nppeara nce, but ··their f.ru it is hnd : ot11crs ma_J 
~~Vot 11a ' e so go?d an n.ppe::tr·:tr:ce, but the 1 r f1·t~i t is ••·0od --
,. ~>re "'e to JU 'fga of 1 L. t · t> • •. -. -;. . ' -.:. ~"~ .rec~ m nny other w::y J·han ily-
·/:tr 1. Ul (s, .'''~ should he !Jaul-c to e r r in jutigmeut-~o if we 
JIJ•Ige ofc~rtstmns ~y any othe r ru le than t;; their ft~its wg 

~haH c~ r~~l :1 ly err, as lh<> christian wod d hr..s at:e~ted for rna. 
.y .. ceo.u. ~.<'s .. When we see n m:1n hearing the fcnits. :t(hf!

. :.?~Y.• for~tcatwn, l~ll cle~uness, lacil'iousncss, idolairy, · w i td 1-

hr,tft, . h:.red~ v_ar tauce, emulations, wrath, strife, st(Uions, 
cresJ~~' ,~n vymgs, murd~rs, . d nmker::mess, r eveliPgs, and 

such h ke, ""~ may unhcstta.tmgly "judge him r. had man 
who shall not I?herit the kingdom of God." Bu t when w' 

·~ee a man ?eanng ~he fruits of the spirit as Jove, j oy, peace~ 
long suO'ermg, gentleness, goodness, fidelity , meekness and 
teruperanc~, _we may as unhesitatingly j ud ..,.e him a ~oed 

·m~u, ~ ~hrtsti.<to .. .IJ.ll things are !tis; for he i~ an heir ofGod 
:~n c.! a Jo:ntllCin\:~t.h :Jesus Christ. T h is man is one of GQd?-s 
·f!l ect:., An~. "whoshal_llnrany thing to the charge of God's 
el~ct. !tIS God ~hat JustltJeth. W bo is he that !'.ondemnelh ? 
H iS Chnst that d.te~, yea, ratl,er that is 1 ideo a.gn::1-·' sb.l l 
any presume to rE'J_ect s:1ch a christian fro m the hcu~e of 
G od-fi·om ~ommumon wtth the sa ints-from union witil the 
~ody ofCh n st? The~e priv ileges a re his bv the o-ift of l1is 
~od; an.9 w_ho shl'l.ll da re re1;i~t his will and cie bar::.his child 
·~.rJrn euJ •)yto~ them? ~n vain we may plead that bv tbe 
l ~Jes of GUl' C:lUr.;h, he l S rfehnrred; for in the p;·e!let~Ce of 
~loses ~nd t_he_ prophet Elijah, the Father srokc from hen
l c~ to t~e dtsclple~,." Hear y e h im," thnt is J cst:s the ~;on of 

.Oo.~l. ~~ Moses ana the prophets were tolerated to deba r nil 
bu ~ tue Jews, from the c~mmonweaifh of !St"n.e l, you a re not 
t o .~ca.r ~he~ -so as to. HDJ t_ate them in t il is~ iJut hear J esus & 

·fo l :o~ hts ru .es an~ di rech.ons. We shall be j udged :tt l a~1 
·:.>y h!~, not nccordmg to. tne :·u les or cu:>~oms of our r.hu rch, 
~ .. ccora ; ~.~ to the ru.!es of nt:laven, taug ht by -tf.le son .of God. 

ln va~u n~rty b~ r tea'l the r ig'1t qf dchtrri:'lg tQ.e Child of 
GcJ _fl'om h 1s pnvJiege'i, bP.ca.use he does 'tiot believe no r 
r e·::n·e our ~reed or Co~fcssion . Doe!' he n0t fully rc
~en ;- mJ beltcve the testlmol)y of J esus? Il e will dec]n.re 
tt Wlt~out r~S'erve. And ~v bat rn·~re do we requ ire ? All! 
-hiJ.t h1s notLOnl! .oi this testimony diifer from ours. Pray,., 

:t>refhfen, do .not all our notions .differ among ourselvcs?
Who shall b'e the'judr;e to determ.ine whose are. right and 
whose· a re wrong? · Here we· may·= fo1'ever ·contend without 

.i1:omln0' to a decision, unless we sub~it the matter to his llo
lin.tsa, the Pope ofRome, and abide in his decision ; or ceas·e 
'from judging a Christian b_y his notions of ~ruth; ;~ncl follow 
.tbe instructions of. the Sav10ur, and determme-the character 
of a Chrif; ttan l>v his fruits and-works. 

Jndeea, by no~ other rule did J esas judge on -en'rtb, ~a 
by no oth·e.r in the last day ~·ill. he Judge. '- ·W~oso doeth 

·the will of my Father, who IS m Hecrven, the sarne is my 
broth~,~ _my sister, an? my mo~her." Jn th~ l~s~ judgment; 
he wllf JUdge acc<>rdmg to tB·e ·works done m -the body, 
whether· they be good :or bad. Rend with attention · l\fatt·. 
~5. 'fhere we see that by works alone they are judgeri; 
not one article· of faith is !introduced. · If our faith be· ever 
~so imperfect, and ble)'lded '\\:'ith eJ·ror, yet if it ·tea~s. us to do 
the will of God, and bear the fruits of.the Spirit; if it worlis 
by love ; if it purifies the heart; if it overcomes the world~ 
·it is tb'e faith .of a Christian. But if our faith be perfect) 
and free from aU error; yet if it prodqce not these fruits, it 
cannot pre> fit us in time nor · in eternity. "N ot .e'very one 
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom 
of Heaven; but HE THACf' DOETH THE WJliL OF MY 
FATHER, who is in 1Jeaven." 

When Christ bad preached that inimitable'·se~mon on the 
-mount, he concluded with •these words: i'Therefore , whoso~ 
-ever hearetb these sayings of mine, ancl doe th them, 1· w~H 
'liken him onto a wise man, who lmi!t his house upon a rock/' 
&c. Jf we hear and do what is contained in ·that sermon, 
we shaH be saved ,from the ·ruin that shall befal those \~·ho 

'bear and obey not. It is worthy of. remark that no myste-
rious point in divinity is here introduced as essenti~ly ne-· 

·cessary to be believed in, or to fo rm the christian cbnrncter. 
Not one ef our essentials of orthoci oxy, which have agitated 
the world for so many ages, . an~ pro_duced such an abundant 

·harvest of anger, hatred, division, . ~nd .. strife, is mentioned. 
"Not a word of eternal decrees; of elect inn ·and reprobation. 
of t • inity; of the absolu·t·e divinity of the Son uf God; of hi~ 
satisfaction to law and justice: of justifi~ation by his impu
ted righteousness, &c. ·Had the belief of these doctrines 
'been absolutely necessary·to salvation, how could the Sa viol: 
-l.tave ·omitted thetn io'bis sermon; and•tben .say," who!!oevel' 

Aa · 



heareth .these saymgs ofmine and doeth.them, .' f· ·:will.lik~ 
unto a lYlSe mal'!, who built}ii~ house upon a rock," &c. \'£'{.' 
·nrc not here d.tsposed to mtima,te that. these doctrines aTe 
fn!se; but that they are not essential to salvation. 

The great desi~n of Christ coming into the world, was. to 
·•ave ~an from· sm, hatred, strifC:, war, .znisery and de:,th-; 
~DU .to b~ng them into hoJiRess, }o-.,;e, peace, eternal }Jfe ann 

.--Jm~~rtahty. He 1au~ht th~ way of sa1vatioo, . and.:: l>lainl:r 
··ap?omted tb~ J?leafis m wh!cll ·.w..e wete . to be engaged i~ 
Qrder to o~tam 1t-as, "B8he¥e, r~pent,. ar::d ·be baptized-
nepen( and be convert-ed-Deny thyself;~ take, up _.your 
cross and foliow me-Ask and ye shnll .ueceive";-seek and ye 
.shall find; -knock anti it shall be opened,": &c. ·, These ar.e 
~he me_ans appoio_ted, tJmmgh whicb- we ,recei~e the grace 
t hat brmgs sa1vabon • . :It is fait-h in· .the.gc~pel that eoo-a&es · 

... U.s to us~ t~1ese ·meaqs, 'F'aith will not -sav.e .. us, nor pt:ofit 
0u~ 

ttnless !t mduce us toJ use these means ~-'.:-l"a ith without 
works .Is ·dead." ~''-'~hat doth it, profit, . my brethren, tho., 
~ man: say he hath faith, and have not works? Can faith 

. ~~ve .htm'Y-Shew m~ thy Iaith .;withcut thy works, npd I 
tvi_ll -shew t~ee my f.·uth by m:r.. t•o.rks."~J:as .. n. 1.3. From 
.th1s ~e ~afely concl~~e, .. that a: c~·ristian is .to be judged pot 
by h1s f.'ltth, but by h:s works. ·. ff1s works prove his faith in 
th.e go.spel ~o b_e rig~t, -thou~h'.he .. may .. believe many doc
trmes n?t contamed m the· Bible. "These errors m h1s faith 
.do not mfluence his beart.to .indulge in sin. He loves the 
Lord, and. p:.ove~ it ~y buruble obedience to his command& 
-he loves hts n~Ig'bbor, and prov.es it by doir.g to him as he 
w9uld be <Jone by-he lov-es the 'brethren with a hue hea l'L 

· fervently,._and i& grieved to see their diEcord and .4i~union" 
-I!e lo~es, ~ ~~~ors after, an<l prays far the religio~ of Jov.c' 
.lJ~aee" an<(~9•~tlle-'r.eligion ·6f ·H~a:ven . ~ 

(-io -BE -CONT.iii'u£ri:J 

.lrROM THE CBn!STIAN BAPTJS~. 

. .TO 'THE CHRISTIAN MESSE..~GER. 
t'3ROTHER STONE, . 

I WILL calt you brother because. you once.:told me· th:~ 
youcou!d consCientiously aoddevoutly pray to .the LordJc~ 
-s~s Cbrtst as though there was no other God in the ur:iverse 
tr:ao he. I then nsk you of what import and consequence 
!':'lt!= ~.1! the Ion~ -r.:Pntr9versy you. had waged w.ith the . f'Ao-.J,.· 

."f}i;is-ts Oi~';Lhe .\.J'iii'it~riau q\ICStions. rfJ ,cy <n:i pmcfic:t1!t~ 
J10111ore th:1n pl'ay to Je8us; and you con1cl c~onsiEtentiy nni! 
consr.icnGously do no less T.heorctica lly yon cliJTercd: bi9 
rradicaHy yo~ agreed. I think you tol;,l me tt,a t J•>:1 '::o:e 
'f.)rc~d into tb1s contro,·cr~y, :~ncl tha t yon rrg 1 <:t t('d 1t.,__ 

~Some weak hc .. 'l.dS .. mnongst my Tia p.ti~t !Jr·cth rcn h:: \ e 1:Mn 
.scandalized at me because l ~allec1 you brotlu:r ~l(•l : <'. '\-Y hal'! 
~ay they, ~all :~n '.'.tlria."l. he,·citict~a l~rut!:t!r!! . .I how I!C

tlting of lus Armmsm, smd I, n9r of lHs Calv11mm. I t ~CH!·l' 
·.seriuusly read one entire. pamphlet of tl··f' whn!e cG:;tro'.·e:·
·~y, nncl J fraternize with .bir.l as r do with t!: <> Cah'in!:5ls.-
Ncither of their theories nre worth o~ hou1·; ar:cl tla·y \\'k> 
tcil m<' they supremely Yenernte, :mtl \;OCt;ni ' cr ally \\'{)t~hi p 
1he King ruy Lor(l and Mnster,.ancl arc wil!in~ to ci:~y him 
. }1 t} • l j} b C1l 'n · l•, .·• 'l'Of" (' "!' ol.,.,. I .. . , 'In n J lll)gs, ea .tny r ~ ,r..;... .~ ... , , ', ~ .1 .•• ,~ .... , '"' ···-
•thcr ~Ston~, 1 have to sny unto the~. l: our ct.enuc·s, ~nd 
=they are not a few, ha\'e, to a man, as far a!-! l have heard 
them speal<; 5nic1 your dll'i::;(ian chara<:ter~ Y'1:~ r mom! de
J•Ortmcut, wr.s unblcminh~«l. y,: ould to liean:•n th:;, t th i~ 

. cotiid have been sai,rl of all who oppo;;ccl you! l <1•> I!Ot think 
it strange that: in ~~unning post haste OJit of Hul~yl'iU, yen 

-,'!bou1u have, in some nngl es of your conrse~ l'llll past Jeru::-a
.Jem. Nay, vel'ily, J -h:n·e been a~tonil'hed that you sh(,uld 
lmve made ~o few abcrratio11s in so mm!..Y effort~. 

I:ut, brother Stone, I e:xr.eeding·ly rt~grct that yo1j baH: 
·~aid :md ~VI'ittcn so much on l wu topics. neither ofwhid.< yuu, 
~or myself~ nor·nny roan Ji,·ing can fully uutler~taml. Or.e 
of th ese is 'the burlheri of yo\u l~te letter to me. You clo 
•ot like my comment on ,John, ch. i; ver. l ~t. W ell, tl>eo, 
just say sQ, and let .jt alon·e. I said in presenting it 1. was not 
nltout to coo~enrl for it, nor to maintain any theory upon 

.: the ~uhject. ·My worcls }~·e," J\'or t~ottld I dispttie or con-
_·f1rmd fu ,· tlti8 a.3 a theory or .~peculation -u.:ith ca~y body.~' ' Wby, 
· tl H•ncall'me into the field? J hnre received roauy Jette1·s oa 

the subject of that essay, no tone of wliich confines itselfto the 
·-things I have said, nor to the grand object l hatl in view, vi7-. 
to examine i~to the ideas attached to the ter.m. cmployE'd by 
the Holy Spirit to designate tbe !'elation e.xi,sting betwccta 
him that" ••·as madejlesh," and sentinto tb~ v.·orld, m·,d hin~ 
who scot him. 

I have U!:iformly founn that all writers for the trinity 
anil ng:1inst it , have much to say upon th~ t·ationaJe ·o f the. 
-~~!,[ine~ Reas?n is either rr{lscriL .. J. Ol'_f~uthroQ~!). Tho£~ 
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!fmt o ne while proscribe her at another appeal 'to her; 2lltl 
thof'e who ma kE' her SIWE'l'(' ign will not always do he r hom~ 
;~ge . S:> tha t tile contm\·ersv is from Reason to .RcveJ a tinn 
ami f:·om J~ evehtt:on to H ~ason, as the jmrties nre pressed. 
t wi~l t;; :,e t ite lil:erty of laying down a 1cw positions on th'is 

·:onl:ject not l(; l' the s::lw of demonst rating th C> m Lut for the 
~ akP. of dccid i ~·g on a pro per coil rse of conduct. 

J. T he pn:tC.i:'inns of the HilJie to a divi ne anthori!y or 
or igi!l, ~P.c to l. l' -e xam ined hy our r eason alone. lts·eridencc~ 
a rc add 1·e~~cll to ouJ· r e asol!, aud by c nr rc::~~'miP.g· I:ow<·rs 
i !te ilUi' !:'ticm is to b~ ~nswe red," I:~ the Bible ~'l di v£nc or ltu-
f,?,:n ori.;;;-in ?', So ~con as reason ha!:i decided this qucstio1i: 
!:..I f:> II 

~. T lie tn:t!:s 0f tbe Dible are t o be rccei\'ed as·first prin
.• ~ i (~.:;~ 'not to ue tried by our reason~ oue by one, but to be re
('Ci\·ed a~ ne w princ iples, from which ·we arc to reasDu us 
·from it;tu itivc principles in any ltumnn science. · 

::t Tile t<:rms fouo(l ie the JJiLJe are l l) ·be interpreted an1l 
nude n:tood in the common no·t' ptation, as reason or use ~ng

·gc::; t~ ·thcir·m<'a!liug ; I.nt the thin~·s taug·ht are to he rccc i\'cd, 
::ot because we ha \'C provccl tl1cm by our reason to be trll \.h!:, 
Lu t becan::c ti vel b11s .tcwgh t tbcnt to us. 

4. 'l'lte5{ronr; cst olucct icms urge d aga inst'tbe Trinita rianE 
by tueir oppoucuts nrc de ri,·ed f rom wha t is called the utt· 

-reasona bleuess or the a hsu rd i ty of thnc persons being Lu t out; 
Ood, arul that e:ac h oftl1e~e thr<'c is the Supre me God. :r; ow 
as you know J ::m net a t a li cl i:opnscd e ither to a dopt ti:P. 
style nor to r.ontcncl for the vie ws of the 'frinita:-ians, at:~ · 
.mor~ tha n 1 am the view::; of the Sociuians o.c Unitarians of 
-any gi'acle ; yon wiH be~u· wit h me w:1en I te ll yf:U that no man 
as a philusl/pl<t:r,0r as a rea.~o 11er, can object to t!1e TJ"initaria n 
'hypothesis, c vc.n should It say that t:;c Father, the word, and 
.the Spiri t, a r e three d istind l.:eiogs, and yet hut one Gocl.
There is nothing unren.:wna ble iu it. I wi!!, i!!dced, iu onf': 
sense, gay tha t it is 't:nnasu!lab/e there can l -e a God at a11, 
·Or an Eternal First Caust ; l;e causc io all the dominions ofreu .. 
son there i ~ nMhi1.g could suggest the idea; nnd because 1t is 
contrary to all the fot~(s l:e1orf! 1111 in the whole world that 
anv caus<' .can be tl~c r.au~e nf itself. or not the etled of sontC 
o~han;ause. N.) 1W t1o l'rt>m anct!ugy , can rc., t :lOll fiu·ther than 

.every cnuse i~ the eiicct of another, atl in.fiuit?:m. H et e rca~ 
,t•m shuts the d ol') t'. llere a nalogy puts down her rule! and 
~uts her case nfi!:"trument,c; .Now in this sen~c, the trnitP.· 

!J' 

,!i.da· ·Rrc -:::.lii{c uflr:h i1esop~ Jir.--unrcn~nn: : l ·1 ~. 'E<lt her~ . is 
-the Enpbism : the 13ihle originate:l_o:· :- t i! ! .!:t'<'I'S t.:.p_.t~·e tdc~ 
Of ·t GoJ- Lf'tn the nrnr:e :: r:~! ii ·e 1 .. ·'.:a . ' : c> r.c~ :\. t;; pn:H:a 

,. . . . . • 'r... u ! l " t ,. '.. : •t.y e\'erv t hino· w 1th•n ~n:l Y•l L :t•l:t 11!' . .. :·c .l. 1 ' ·'· en. ~oc:-
u • • 7J • ' l • • I • 1 " I ' " ; • ' • • " \ f n · o'""ein•tl<" COUCC'''l"~ tr tll''('C ,c>,;rr.9. • I ~ \u. l ( , l .l t LC .. Ij . ..... us s t l!" .._, ("' : I \· ·~·(' . ..... ·"'· . .. ,..__ • • • t. . . ·I · 
Fathc :-, the \I o:·d, a t;li the ll ·l!,Y :S ; '.\ I• . .. '7 . ~.u .. c:-. ~,; .. • 1.1 t 

th r· ·, e> i ~ b11 t r1 r1c C 0:i . Fr(·Ul ,·;i a l t!:(' hJ...e tcn ··h~~ .1 ~np~ -
. ' ' ~ J,. c I 

·'' 0"-e"' that the:'C ti:rE'£ !,ci r: t:S ate <:::<: 1\ ;;1: 1~ If ~ ('! •. <:1' l. l , <? v fH,~ r ~ v • • . • • , I . .. .. . .. . ,., . l , .. , : . .... v o::. it 
;.be same m s \A IJSt<: ll{' C. c q~~ ~~ w 1-''· .. t: • .n .• ~ :! · • ) . J) • ·· ~ . 
Is incnn!: i~teo t-i t is a h:•n1 d. } !c;;·. · um ;:;r:.~ J 't'i'S011$ 0 1· ~c~ 
inn·s f: t one ? JI<'1W c:an .-: t•C d I }J('fif · br. the D(•tty, r.n:l yc:t l !.:e 

" · "'- r ' t '' C ._. 'J' l•; ' :,. n- t rr·ot'(' i.hrec be r.o m ore U;a:1 l u <' J j C: Y: f.:l) " ' ... ~ •:· • •·· .' · · 
·'Onreasonahlc thn.n thht lhue !ilH'uld h~n·e ·t>t•{'.ll frr m_ r< ~l.~ 
tcrnitv one Fir!-:t CnE!'e twrnu:~cd; & a.cl (~ S, Y c_n ~ e r;·or IS tlm .. ,, 
sou k~JOW nothing of r ~ ex ~~{(::u t:C c,{ the sr:! i{ :S at a l.l. 'AI~ 
bodies )'Ot: !~new any thu .g of oc<: ll i'Y both 1lme nnd pJ.tce., 
consequently~ it woulrl be: .ahEuNl to S11J'pose that th i~e . be
in('rs whose mode.s of cxistenre a re !il!(h as to t•e goH~l ned 
by::>time and spr:ce, coul d be oHe· ~'·~ i ng. But inas~u~h.as 
\~e do know notkin.g_ :'tbout t he '!wde d ' e_x i.~t<>.r. ~;~ of spn:: t~ 
we cannot say t hat Jt won ld be m comFat1he \\'I to thc1r na~ 
tm.e , o1· modes of exi~tcncc, that t_hreE"'.mi1?bt 'be one~ and that 
·one bcino· m!t)'h t c:X i!?t i-n three heu:g~. Now, n~ no man can, 

o o ... I . . . . l f 
IJ'ationa!!y o r •p i:SC the Cal rmu-tl~ lypot J:CSIS en pw:n r €S ~ 
r easo!l. so neither cnn he pro·, e 1l to l:c .c:ot l cct l.Jy any ~n:lt
c.,.y 0; p rincirle of rea!;on '\11:>.t~cv c r. Why, H:en, wng.e 
this' warfitre? We ma y cl i ~pro re a thec ry l::y wha t the l!t
·blc declare€, l•ut not lJj' our tcr.;~l> i r.g c;n ::ut h topics. Wh.y 
not ihcn. auitie in the ll ~e of F fulc te tms 1donc? [Sec E s
-sn} Qn p;.: r:ty cfspeech, N o. G. ~'ol. _4.] T here i ~. as m.n~h 
~reascn on the sit~~~ of the •ri·imtal :un ns on t!'lc r:H!c ot t t.c 
· liait:.r ian: ·amlt,ei ihc r of thctn cnn, w !tb (JUt a ~· t ·o::s r.i i reil<.~· 
tion oftLeiq; r:md •pu!;i : ioM; hccnse il:e clber c. !' beiu?-; un; c:t.-

"' . I . 
.'sonab]e jn their reascllH :~~ or C!Ji~C . li Sior:s . 

But I adopt neit!ic r SJs tem ~ :::.nd will tigi; t fo r no.nc. I lHl· 
1ie,·e tha t Gcd so loveJ the wcwld tha t i lc sent llls ot1\y l.u-
50tten Son; tbnt Jo!::''t;s \i :HH the, S l; ll or (l()d, _it~ t~lc. t ru e, f:tl! ~ 
·and }ffiport of thc~~c wot d~ ; tha~ ~ne h oly Sp tnt IS d,c S ptr ll 
t)fGoci, the Spi1 it of Chn £t, wbtc h was sent !·y the GO iH:IH'"' 

l'eace of the Fu ihe r nn<i the Son to a tte$t a nd e!!tah!ish the 
tru'th and. rcm:1.in a comf\}ct.cr, an ad vot:;.;.le on earth~ w:,cn 

' I ~ ' . . l . t' . I ' J esus entered the heaH~n!{. , . t a ny man F: 1a l ~r! m ru s ma..wr 
iis..s~_ger or gre.u.ler tlH~I: mine: I have f.\0 olllf!ctioo. l only 
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1-eqne~~ him not. to dnpi.,e my ~eakness, aucl l-wiiJ Rot ~CJh· 
.demn illS stre:1gth. 

1 il~ t1·!1iy so;·ry·to nod that certain ooinions. crdiecl !\ : 1 
-or l ' t t} . • • , - I .H\0 . •nJ nt·!:lll. o: son:c 1mg·e1se: are ahout hecomiD~tbe Rec-
tanan bn.llge of a J'Cnpl •~ who have assume.) the 5 ., ,.~1-e r' Cl · · · .. "' · ·' .. • name 

.t:rt.~~·la':; and th~t some peculiar views ofntonerncnt or r-e-
concJu atJon. ~re l.1k;;ly :r. l:c.·corue characteristic ofa c o Je 
~~}~? l~~tv~ C::lll'lJen Inc l.t :gh charncter nnd digniiiecl r ·~Jatlon 
u; · t.,.~ Cl~ut'cl!. cf. CI,.J"'.st.". J do not say t11at such is vet 
Lle .r:tct; ~Jut tbH~gs ·.are, 10 my o.pinion, looking tbat w~t . . 
~~d II nr,~ :\uppr?.ssctl m the t.ud, ·the name Christian will ~~ 
tlS much cl sedaJ'lDn ?lame, us L ulheran J~-letl·o-li·t or 1.' b t.cri:w. ' • ... .. ; .. res y· 

. \;~rc: T to ccntend fo.r any .ofthc_sp.ecnlatirc views found 
J~ Lt<;; p .ece un(!er con!";derat lon, I clo not know bu t we· migut 
~~on. be found m the gra vc yard~ ~~ttach e<.l to the schools 

· d!~&"tn9:up th.e botH's cf v!>~o !e!e !'JSl£'w:::; or perhaps w~ 
m'_g:ll~ (:e trymg· our hands :tt tht• potter's whee l! making a 
ne.v \ e~scl; and rather than bazzan.J th is, J will decline tor 
the pl'e~.eut any thing mol'e particular upon the subject. si rn
·Pl! ndOJng th~t you!·.,condusion of the whole m~t tter ·is ad
~ttted h,y me m a Ja11d1de a~ ful l as can be SUO'~t>sted by y.ou 
v·z " \~·e b ,. •h . t Jl' t•. ' · • •· ·~ •e 1evc • e Hl e111geot persvo, the\· ·o;'tl, exi~tcd 
~n~. ~tll~ re be wns called J esu~ Christ or Messiah." 

' . l~h:t!g' yon fnVOJ', mer.::y, ana peace. from God our Fa
the ;·, a nd the Lord Jc~us Chri:;t, and that .vou mav nerer set 
.up a r;ew sect, 1 am you;s in tl:e Lor<.!. "' " 

EDlTOR. 

nEPLY. 
B1·ntlu:r C~mJibc.'l--f wi! l en!! J Oll hroth?t:, hut for n dii:cr-

.. ~nt r< : .~Ho :J tnnu that .)'1111 ha..-c a:>~i,o,·J:etl win· von ca!ictl we 
,. ' \ .'" . .. ., 
t;?"J t !:.r1·. J. nur· rea=-n.n 1s, hecau:-:e ,; I once told you that I 
,<:~n l.d coni'cientiou~-iy a11J <!e\·m,fi.Y pr:ty to the Lo1·J Jcs:Js 
'\ · hn~t as thoug-h there ll·as l!o other God ·in the UlliveJ'S P. 
·ii\Cul he." Aga in you ~:ty, '·They [t~tem] who te.ll me th~lt 
!l_'?.Y supremely veHeratc nod nnequi,·ocal~y woJ'Sb ip the 
J\.lag, my Lard nn:l.l\1:;steJ·, }l!lfl arc willinO' to obey him in 

. all ihi 1~g::;, l call .m_y brethren." I a m JJ~a:tily sorry to say 
!l..'lY .tbmg that may pre~·ent yo~1 f•·om fmtern!zing wi th me; 
)'e.t t hat honef'fJ ~ uy Whteh J WISh to regulate rrtJ Jife, COnl• 

pe_Js m~ to state some things in order that .vou may not be de-
.oc1vcd .m r.l~~ aucl thHt yMr.brqtherly n3ec.t.io!l : m~~y .nr;F .l~t 

l.\-!ESSENGEit rt 
mi~plnced. If yon call those only brcth'f'en., w'tin can consd
entiously pray to the Lorcl Jesus .as thm1gh there were no· 
other God in the uni\'erse tb an he, an<l who supremely· 'l<.'n· 
erate him, then, my clf':tr Sir, J am exdwietl f rom th t> n•Jm
her. · ·we aclmowlerlge we worship the Son of Oocl ar. ;.~~ r~ .. 
ding to the Scripture.-:. ~his we J:aye state1.1 ~ our letters 
to Doctor Blythe, but des1gn to be more cxpltcJt :n ou;· next 
number, in a reply to E lder 5. Clack. From all ):om y(:ur 
public exhibitio~s from the pr~~5 :~ntl from tl:e pulptt,. as \:·cl~. 
as from yot!r pr n·ate commumcattons, we b:tre been mduceu 
to helie,:e that you frat!u·nized with a ll n:ho believe that J<. ..... 
sus Chrtst was the Son of God, and who were wiliis:gl,Y obe.;. 
dient to his commam1s. Tltis we ha"e thought was tile on-· 
Iy term of fe llowship on which you ir::?isted with ~o mud~ 
zen) and sound a rgument. Have we mi::nnder::>tood you 'l-:
Or have you changed your mind '! And arc you no'~ dc~crmt
mined to. call no man brotbet·, unless he can conscJcntJOusly. 
pray to the Lord Jesus as the only God of the unh·crsc, and· 
can worship h im supretnely? 

You state that J told you "that I could conscientially. and 
de voutly pray to the Lord J esus Christ, as though there 
was no other God in the universe than he." I have no donut· 
but tbat you understood men~ yoo bavc ·statetl; and [ ha \'C 
no doubt you understood me ~roqg. H.atl I com~_unicated 
this idea, [ mu~t have coutmd1cted my former wrttmgs, my 
public preaching, my private communications. and my real 
aentiments. Hurl this been my ~2otimcnt then, you must 
have seen from subsequent CfJmm~nications, tbnt I had since 
relinquished it. My ve ry le tter to you, whic.h has e!icited 
this friendly reply, ~peaks, throughout, a contrary sentiment .. 
And yet you call me brothet·. From this I a m led to hope:. 
you <iid not desi~n to communicate the i~len ~our language 
naturally conveys, You undC;rstood me tn thts case .as 8ev
eralunderstood you in ~.•lotltcr, auollt the ~1me time. They 
have said that you asser ted, you·d.id not believe tbe Holy 
Spidt wae. a person, aotl that.you had not believe d it for 
siAteen yeara. llence they concluded, y ou were not a Triu· 
i tarian. l am confid ent they must have afliY.cd a · meaning· 
to your lanO'Ua"'C you· did nvt· intend; for \ 'OU plainly te ll u~ 

0 0 • • • 

in tliis· fri~ndly letter, that tbe Btble teachei! us something· 
· CO\lcerning three bei11gs, (I shall call them) the !•'ather, the 
Wotd, and the Holy Spirit. It teaches us th~t there- is but .· 
-')"')C:. Goo.'·) w~ ... ttOLl\ tluE •. mus!; r.ondut.l~ that t.Qe.. Hol~-
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~piri"t i~ n~ n:uch a pPrson as the Fn~her ot tbe· ... , .. ,;o 1 . . ·. li 
t r1erefi·~e ·•·e . 1 - n r< ts, nn• . .. ·lr •· . 1•. ; r Jou_mu~t lnve bcen1llistinderstoocl'by those lflt: zgent i:.;·ethrcn, wl.io lleard ycu . . 

1 ou have det'tt'ne'l t 1· r ·.·r . .· · ,, con en~ tng -,ot· your comme-nt on Joh 
J. 1._ "' e Wtsh not to urge.Jt ., ure 1 · .1 • n 
171 1 · . · n c e8rgneu not 10 ou r re" · h~~ •1~: to lnJilre 0~1r brot~er, but to pren;nt an in}ury 'to th;. 
c. ;rs tan co_mmt~~Jty: . Y.ou will see how o-ri<>ved , . 
.a,n~, dJsappomted IS yo:Jr brother Clack at bo ·., ' 'exed 
t_o_Js ·suhject in _your Jetter· to me. J arn o y ur . . s' en.~e on 
JnendJ.~· rema;·l~s lm,·e compelled me to 6!p~; !~~t ht~ '• ?,.,nh-
J'OU wu~ hereafter see. m, W!.J-. 

Your vit?I>S ofrca!'on·and revelation R"cord w=i·,' l t 
expressed i . "~ I! , · ·-- · · ... , .. v 1a we· 
"J fa doctl·i~eo~: r-~,.~~red!1s: 1:. sr.me .''ears ~g-~, as [olJows :·-
J .. c : uowc,·er mystenous tt· m· , b 
·,~v,_ll humb~y t·e~ eive it .. My reason shall ever bow t~.}re~~ ".' 
~:·ltwn; b~t Jt sl~ull ne\·er ue prostrated to human coot" d' 
•IOns and In ventwns. :' Address, p. 12. . 'a • c~ 

I You th-ink the strongest obiections oroocr] ,,.,,,,·nst the T . · t· · b 1 · - .) o ' ''ti" nn~ l ol.rtans, . y t ICir opponeuts, are <!erived ti·Ofl) \Vhat is c II d 
ti1e un1·ensonablt!ncss or the absurdity of' tl· : a e 
· t t G • l l ee persons ile
mg ~~ one. od, and that each of these thrte is tLe sti rc~e 
Gml.. · Tlus· by no means is co q'd J 1 P. • 1 . .. . ru er ec Jy us the f-<trougcst· --
& )jeCtiOo.. ,,Wha! we UI·ge as t!Le strongest i! that it ·s 
not a doctrme ot revelation. H' it were and 1 ~oultl 1 ~. 
l would hnmbJy submit. Neither the 'hiloso her s~e , ' 
rcasl)ner should ever shake my f..'litll :np ... d pt . nolr . tne 

. 1 d r,.. . • • "' oc nne p amly 
reve,t e .om Heaver., You sav ''J'o tn·tn 'ts •t '·z h . • ' • ' · • ., pnt oso'J · e'i': ~tr as ·~ rea.~tmer, can ob1ect ta the '"'r1· 0 ·t · h , 1 : • 

l I I · J • La nan ypot,lesJs . 
• vcn s 1r>a ' It say that ihe Father the .. m d d h ' 1 . S ; :t • I . . ' .nor ,. an t e H(). 
Yr P~~· ' . .u;e _t tree d1sttnct beings, and yet but one God."-· 
l\ ~ t_lllk, <•e.tr brother, on the same principle tb ld 
~~t O!:Ject _to 300 ?r 30.000 di_stinct beiugs, a~d e'It ~~tube ·· 
~•A or:e l:eu:g; for •f three bein,.s C"O b"' l . y .. , l! l -1 , l. 'o .. ... o~ne 1em.g, Jt JS e-
I}Ua. y p II o:sor• Heal aut! reasonable. to . s·ty 30 000 b . 
fLay he but o e IJ · · I . d < • ' emg!t' 

, •• ... , : · e-; 1~/!· .• t opt you r exprcsston with full 
QV.n h.tiO,I of Jts trutn, st~ transit o-loria philo h. y . ._, so-p l<e . . 

our reasonm~ to shew that it rs .not unrens•mabl . 
til at . tbe three hemgs, the Father, Word ·and S irit e to say 
epe .' •e:qg, appe:tt·s t{) my weak mi·ld too p '~re l.mt 
p-·ldu~e couvktion . . '' w·ly not ah.irle i fetaphystra~ to
tef_:ns. ahne?" . Su"'' h· • ? t !e use of B1ble · 
~.;, . . . you .t\ e lt.lnpted m expre -sioo-
"""'{~}; J.JU.:.aeJta.tel~. ~flu .y.o.ur .pb_iloaoph_ic<U dissen~tio~!~~ : 

• 

~IR'T'V i'le1n of this h.elief I nnequivically su£,!cribe. fJa- th4' 
nible \\;e nl!ree. . 
- y 011 exp;e~~ _your f-e :trS )C!'It the nnme c/fristian, wnJ be?· 
~me a1; much a sedl.l.rian name as any other, ber.ause of ceJ« 
t':\in op~nion!l •·e cciv~·~! b_v them. called Ariao, Unitarian, &c. 
\ Ve thank you for your frietltlly, warning hints; but we can
not ureve~t OliT opposerc; from-attaching- what names they· 
plea~e o o_s a~~~ ou r. ~pinions. _We~ do_ not believe. that ow· 
ouim0ns are· ettner Artau, or Umtanan m the pre~ent nccep
t~tion of the l ~ttter ferm. _]· confine this observation to us in·· 
the. West. The CI~A·istiilns· in t.he East, we are sorry to say, 
ha ve admitted the name Unitar.ian. This has caused much. 
sorrow to some of us in the West, and has ex~ited in us the: 
ffime fears, which you have expressed as felt by yoursel~: 
1 have no 'doubt that they admitted tb'e term without due 
l)lbo~ictemtion '>f t he consequence, and that they will retraqt: 
il .QD m:tture reflection. 

To vour conclu:i ing p-rayC'r for your tmworthy brothel}, 
l rcsponci with a hearty AMEN; and do most ~rnestly 
p.r:t,v that the same olessings may be the Jl9ftfon of you, ll\1 
ihend· and brother, .E&JTO~. · 

REVIVALS. 
Brother Delan:l. R : Ecite1s of Bloomin~toa, (-fa.J wrlt~ 

that a.t a cb-\·istian Conference and Camp meeting, held at the· 
Blue Spring, near Bloomington_ th~ second week in Sept. 
Between 40 aocl 50 professed faith m the Lord Jesos Chr1sf, 
34 ofwhotn were baptized straightway. He also state! that 
" the sunouoding churches are in a prosperous si.tuati'ot\; 
and continue to increase; party ism; is· fast· falling asleep iif 
the breast of the members of almost eveTy· denominatioo.f 
Tile nre~hren of the Cumberland Presbyteritm church, and: 
the' b rethern of the Methodist church have epen~d free com-
muions1 and members of every name (-:so far n.s f am able tO"-· 
learn)' went forward and partook with an eye single to •he-· 
gfory of God. 'May.t·ove arid union spread and· CQVer ~h~ 
whole world, as tbe-.water~ covet: the great-deepr 

Brother-Stone, 
Aoc~otdiog to nppomtment, ~re- met at Bfg- Spnng: 

in Overton County, W. Tenoessee, on the .. 2Bth of Sept.
Wa<>onti-llued together. until Tucsdtt.y the.soco~d of c;kt_o.lre:

B. 
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tn' lol'e and. h armony. During tb.e meeting between ~a· :md 
30 }?elieved., almut 20 j<?ioed the f' hurch, and 18 were im
m~rs!!d. On the next Lord's day I immersed 8 more-J am· 
~ hopes. that the work will continue. 

. ·W. D . JOURDON,. 
November t, 1 8~7. 

We ba.ve la;tely learned that in Concord, Nicholas county 
about 50 or mor:e have been within a few weeks added to th;. 
Ch~istian. Church there. In Georgetown and neiP"bborhood 
the Lord is stil~ carrying on a good work, and precious sonls 
are ~dded. to tile Church.. · · 

Eroother Stons, 
In your 9th number, by some menns, a mistake ha 1 

been made: . Three o~ four hundred are said to have joined 
th~ Church m the ne•ghborhood of Sparta.-This is incor· 
reeL f!.,rom the first of .May; 1825, until _the monfh of No
't'ember, 1826, about four hundred joined the church ' in 
~bite Co~mty a nd in the near parts o~ tbe adjoining co~n~ 
tief. Th1s, as near as 1 ca!'l remember. 1s about co-rrect. 

W. D. JOURDAN~· 

'!'B£ lil.IN'UTES, 
0/the .c~~istian Conference of~he United Clmrch.cs· of God 

··m Chrz !t, of the States of lnd~ana and Kentucky:~eordin~ 
,I'.J appo·intmc11t, met at flood's Creek, HaTdin Comity Kif, 
· on Friday·tlu 21et of Stptfml,c,·, 1827. ' 

·After I)ivin~ worship an~ :1:1 impr~ssi~·e addres~. appoint .. 
ed Elder J ostAi.l 11 .. Y AC:::P., Leader, a!Hl E Jcl.er Cu:lllEN'r 

N ANCf!, Cle r!t. · · . . 
. 1\!f:'ss.e.ngers ._from Sixte~n <?lwr~ht'~ appeared with Let. 
1.crs, whrc h,. be:n:; read, gave t ~fM!!l:tt!oo of the state of t)l(;! 

Churches. · 
The Cedar Spr:ng Vall.ey, Middle Creek, and Big Sprin{" 

Cla~rcht:·s, ~.H newly constrtutt:d, we re rec~?. ived in tl1e union: 
A Corre~ l'onuillg Letter from the C!iristia.n Confe reDce in 

V{<~shii1g~on Cou.nty, Indiana, wa.s r f>ad, and caused gref; t · 
J9J in' the pro5perity of the R edeemer's Kinglfon). 
· Adjourneu tilt to-morrow ·morning 10 o'clock . 

S.\TUI~DAY Mon.NiNo. 10 o'cLOcK. 
~~'.t r..!:t:O !·d!n.~ !0 ndjourmr.cnt; !lr~d opcncci by pray"' r . 

ME'SSEN GER. 15 

Agreed , that these . Minute~ .lie sent t'> the F.clitor of th& 
C leistiao .Messeng~J;~ with a request that he may publish 
~em. . . 

A~Treed that the nl'tmes of all the Elfler.s :-..nrl Preachers· m 
this District,· who are in full fellowsuip, bt> printed with the. 
1\finutes.--On call ing up the names, they are as f:11lows, 
viz: ELD<.Rs-Hugh Cole, Josiah H. Yager, James Dough~ 

,crly Simon Hiller, Wiiliam R. Davis, D <lV id .Morr·is, Sher
m~n' Ba.bcllck, Clement. Nance, Elisha Gu:-~n, J~sse Lu~:ls, 
·John Lucas, John Rqgers, William Tracy, an? Josiah Sm.tth. 
UNoRn~tNED PREACUERs-Wm. Lindf:ny, n.tc:h~nd G. L.wtl
·say, Will iam Ellis, BaF-~iHa.i ·willey, William Potter,:& John 
}leddin.-TOTAL, 20. . . 

Reported, that Elcler Annf!l .Pa.yue had w tthdr~wn hts 
members4ip .from the connexwn, because .he col,lld not be 
re~oricil~d to the Church's view· of the Son of Go.cl. . 
· A.Messenger from the Cedar Creek "Church, Ky . . witb · ~ 

1ette.r, appeared and took his seat. . . 
Four Elders were appointed to attencl the Umbn Meeh~i· 

to be he ld on the .Friday .preceding th~ 4th L.or<.l~s day m . 
October next. at the Cross Road 1\Jeetrng House, .m Shelby 
County, and, w.ith letters of. credence, to assi~t. in coustitu· 
,ing a numher ofChurches mto one body, orumon, upon tb,e 
U ofy Scriptures, as the only rule of fait~ a.ncl practice .. 

Aooreed to correspond with the Chnstran Conferences, 
wbo

0 
are· to meet at brother Stecmburger'-s, l3artholomel'V 

~ounty, lndian:i, the Thursday pr~~eding the 4t~.L?rd's ~ay 
in July .next; aarl that Elr!ers Clement Nance,'~ rlham 1 ra
ce~·\ William R. Davis, and J ames Daugherty be the Mas. 
sengers. · . . . . . 

A,.reed -that shoQB-the ddferent <::'hnstmn Conferences .ttl 
.this West~m Country agi'CC in holding a. Gencrul Confer 
ence, that we will unite in .the same. , . . 

Agreed, that our next Annua l Conference be he1n m Ha-r,. 
riso·1 County Incliann, ;\t the C:tmp Ground, Buck Creek, to 

' . d L l' d . commence on the .F.riday pFeccding· the 2 · ore s ~y )n 
.September next. Conclu:l·ed by Di_irine Wor~hip· 

Signed by Qrder of the Conference., . 
.CLEMENT NANCE, Cle1·kJ . 

. BROTRER STONE-1 cannat g\ve a complete account in de 
:tail of V:te !!tate of the work of ~ocl io' thi~ district. . It may 

: .s.udlce to state, tha~ a .fel'i .i:.Bar,hes are JB a lan_g-u1d.!!tate,; ., . 
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llll'lay the Lord revive them-whilst in the rest tl1e work of 
God is progressing with con~iderable power. J ~uppo5e tha~ 
-tle.ar one hundred oew eonver.ts have bE:en added since l:l'St 
.C?nference. _On the south sid.e of the Rolling For}{, llar
·:~m County, Ky. there has heen a considerable revival; the 
_ p.!-~>sp(>ct increasing Since last .i\lay, a ·Church of 38 mem· 
.hers ha\'e been collec~ed-S2 newly converteu & baptizcci·:
AI!~o. on Qreen River, and Weish's Creek, considerable nom- · 
bers ~av.e he.en added to the Churches; the wodc still .pt:o .. 
-gre~~t.ng. Iiurr_1an t;roer.J.s _and party names ate ti-t lling with 
. ra pH1Jt.y ~. arrd the nam_e ot Jesus. and hjs cli-.:·ine tcstim~r.~y arc. 
-last g:unmg strength m the world. I expect that the state 
of lnciiana will, jn a short time, be filied with Churches oit 
Congl'egations, who will own no other LOi-'CI but Jesu!l, and 
-~ubmit to other creed but tlie Bible. You shall h<>ar fur-
-~her particula:l'S aft~r we attend the nboYe named Unioa 
. 1\ieeti~g. 

·CLEMENT NANCE. 

"'ITLOA.ENc~; , (AL.~.) 12th October, 18~7. 
·~.~.'DEAn._ BR.O,_'nEn-We have jusf closed our Camp l\feet~. 
'i_,,g, wbtch commenced the 4th of this inst.· IHaoy were 
there on Thursday, .anrl continued until Tuesday 12 o'clock~ 
-tinrl with reluctance left the enc:nt'lpment. to aoswer to th~ 
many requ('sts of the pious, the assembly met, apparently 
~levoted to Got.! and his cau~c. 'The luboring bretlu en seem
·ed to he blessed with a rich po.rtion of the Holy Spirit.~ 
·'l'hc advance of the Hedcemer~s ldngdom, the ~alvation or· 
~prccio.us Muls, an~ the re-ligion of the llible, seemed to e~ 
t~age_ every f.'-lculty of the1r lahorit!g mimls; .while dt>CJJ !1-C· 

lcmmty pcrvade!l the whoie encampment. The e.lkds 
"'ere~ as might have hcen expcct.eci. While the laborir.g 
brethren ~vere luminously dispensing divine truth, the fer
Yt>•1t ejaculations of many were reaching the ears of th~ 
l.ord ofSubbaoth,and EliJah's God answered by fire. ·J know 
not, tbat I ever saw people so universally engaged . . The 
~onsequences w.ere in ttccordance with the hopes of the pi
·l>us. Conviction seized -the sinner; the cry was extorted 
~' What shall ~ do. to be saved?" The brethren·, forgetful oT 
tl:c mod~r1_1 circm.tous mo?e of instrur.tion, simply directed 
the engumng souts to beheve and trust on the Lord in obe
dience. to his · Word,. The Word, workmg effect~ ally in 

· ~-tbem -tnat believ.e~ tbe _gloriaus _to!iseq.u.eace wa~; tpat _iol~ 

17 
·pr.o£essed ~itll .iA Onrist; and 26 ·w~re bnptis~·a a·~rai~a;~ 
i5 or 20 mol'C bave expressed their determmabdn _to obeJ 
the Lord .in his ·ordinance, at our-next mootbly meetingi· Ia 
-a word, pare~ts and children, ·masters ar;td 'Servar;tts, ~ost de
liberately ~mbraced the truth. The m·md was Jll?mm~t~d; 
.the judgement informed; and the beatt ·fire~ w1tb d1_vme 
lave. . We communed at night. Deep -solemmty clothed al
most every mind; .partyism .sunk aut ofv~ew~ arid about 1..50 
emmuned, 'Some ufalmo~t very den'>~matron. The good 
'lfork i~ moving on in almost ~·very. dire~tioo. " fte .:miici-
·pate. happy seasons. . . . • . . 

With pleasure I subm1t the above, boJ!n>g 1t w~~ ~tfora 
.$orne satisfaction to every lo~r of Chnst and his cause, 
·and especially to my aged and worthy friend, who bas been 
long in -the .servico. 

E. D. MOORE . 
.Jht.act of 4 letter.fr(Yg) }:lde,r JAMES E. :M.o\'J'TBEWS. 

"L,\U.DERD.UE CouNTY,{A'LA.) Sept. ·24, 1827. 
-"DEAR BROTHER- I have just retu~ed from a tour oi 

·three weeks, during which time I atten?ed three Camp Mee_t
ino-s : One in Limestone County, one .m Morgan, ·and oue Ill 
B~tint. In Limestone ·we bad a reviving time. About 20 
joined the church-15 were baptized, ~d several othe~ be· 
Iieved. Among those who w~ bapt~ed, was Davad ~ 
"Scott ancl his Lady, .who for~rl_y resided _nea~ y~u. They 
wish this inteUio-ence commumcat~d to thear fnencts. Whea 
we take iuto vi~w the infantile state of the Church in the a• 
-bove County, its want of pqpularity, _and the TOilent opposi
·tioo of our ponular br..ethren, we may safely sny that tqe 
;prog1·ess of tru

1
th was bey?nd w~at we had ~n~icip~ted.

And what renders this revtval sttll more grattfymg, ll!!l, that 
it do~s not consist merely in speculation;.for the·people ~~ 
.pearerl to enjoy that heavenly-minded .disposition, ·whick 
makes them of one mind and one soul. 

In Morgan County, we experienced .gt'eat :opposition, 1et 
11ix or seven were added to the church. Jn Blount, v-ery ·few 
believed, for the. greate~ part of the .co~g~egation were pro-
fessors. The Methodist and Chr~st1~n bJ'ethren, almost 
without exception sat down at the Lord's tabl~ together.
We had a very refreshing tiwe. ~.roteer Thacker Gnffi.D 
informs me that he was .at a meettng m Blet.lsoe County, 
.E-ast T.eelle!See, ia July, where ·about.GO bellel'.ed. Of thts; 

.Bb 
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.and of the Conference a t Antioch, in Jackson County ~Alft) 
·lou have probably he}trd . Se veral other Camp M~etinis 

ave been held in th is state, whe re the incr-ease of the 
_church has ~een considerable. T he church .in this neigh
·horhood contmues to increase." 

~'! CHR fSTIAN CHFRCH. Al'tlONG THE .ARABS, 
T URKS & PERSfANS, 

Extra-:t~rl f~r tlt.e l~s~ futl~e.ran .. ::!teNigcncet·, f rom the Month
ly .lUagaztne, pw l1st1ed at Slesw-ig. 

On ~he shores of t he Rr ver Tigris, the r.e exists a Christian 
·Ch!1rcn, the !lle~b?rs of whj~h .call themsel ves Chaldeans, 
ana trace tbe:r or1gm t~ the t rme of the Apostles Jt i8 :mppo
-secl that they number oOO,OOO souls. Bu.t little is known "{if 
i !•ese people . The Papists atte mpted to make an impres
-sion ~n /.he m so-:1~ year~ ago, but ~ai-led~ .and that bectose of 
~he B1.b.e, of.l~hlC•l they h;~d many manuscript copie&: Since 
,lt. _h a_s been das_co,·erecl that these Bibte Christ ians hn,·e no 
pr·mtmg est~bltsh.ments among ·the m, a nd no boolcs. the Brit· 
~sh ~. Foretgn ~1ble ? ociety, are ma king a rrangements w 
:r.rovtuc them m th pnnted copies of the Bible .. 

91wi~t. Jl.dt·oca.t(· 

'FOR. T l:rE CBR.¥ 7'1AN Jti:SSP.NG£~. 

W e often <>xecrr~te in othe rs, what we pract ise oors~Jves. 
·~ e look back at the ,pcrsec~J ticns, set on f{Jot against the Sa
-vwur by the Jews wrth the mingled sensations of astonish

_m ent, indignation and horm;-. 'fo. the J ews w~re committed 
i:he _oracles. cfGod,. in ··w_hi~h tl1e character of the Messiah, 
:and the. ObJect of Ius m1sston to th.e world ~vere cle~rly se t 
forth: T hey_ were there fore , look10g, Jong mg and arde ntly 
praymg .for lua approach. But, alas ! they su fTe i:ed the in
·terpr:eters or the la w a nd t he people, to t~kc from them the 
key ~~ knowledge, and ~ock up frnm public -view the true 
'Cleanmg. of the prophec tes, that re'tated to the Messiah. and 
:the o'bject of his advent, and put such a construction upon 
-tb_e~ a s pr~sent_ed the Saviour in. the charncte.r of a mighty 
n nl1tary Chtefh m_. _whose·o.n ly ohJect incoming to the world, 
··-would be, tbe po!a.t~cal deltv-era nce and glor;Y of the house 
..Qf israel. .And so ~r~ly settled. were they, in tbi~ opiuiou, 
~nd S>J-<:ompl~t.elr dJd 1t. m~t, the1r pride a r d carn.~lih', t ha:t 

..V'IM!n 'he-eame;·~i_t.b ooe ~o.ic.e. they ctied out. ag:tinst _b,irp! 
7fh~ngh he ca.me to them, lo'aded with lhe . :riche~t b)es~ings 
·.tbat heaven could bestow, and. pro~osed sal..vati(ui · to the m, 
:a s~J.vation, . inJinit~ly m-;>re impoa.tari t th~n _th.a~ .. ~·h·i~h they 
.des~ed; y.ef " they··!'aw .no form uor .comeliness m hun thai 
they should··n-esi-re :hi m." 

The same ten thousanil -e_y es that..hnd h~e~·an~iou~ty look
·mg fo& him, wheA he was pre~eu_ted to th.em were _ turned 1l

•wa'j from h1m with n·isgti~t , behold l1~g t:to ensjgns of TOJ nlty 
.attached to h1s ·persol), no -glitt ering robe!':, no .sh-ield, nQJ
:·eword, nor mig_hty artpie~ with impl~·.aients of death, and 
·:eo~n<l of'trumpet; gathe ring. to his standard.! T he ·sa me ten 
.:.thousand voices that harl heM .employed in fervent pray er 
. .for b·is coming, whe n he can:ie, :w.er.e clamorous f-orhi~ .bl?od !! 

Thongh ·he went .ubou.t qoit_Jg good, they. spugfat. by eve~:y 
-st ra;tagem, 1o find :accusa tions agairnot h im. T he_y sent tJierr 
~hief men to insnare him iu his words, . to confound him: ~y 
p ropo!fiog d'iflicult questions to him; hut a ll their efforts o.f 
thill sort fiti led. T hey :became_ alarn1ed .a t lijs influence.-·: 
., .What do we?". (say they) " Jf we J~t this t11nn a! one, all 
:m en will believe on htm, ·and t lie Rom9.n~ will come and tnke 
a•vny our place ancl nution.,' 'I'hey r esolved to put hi m 

~"ti otvn right or wrong. Fmciing themselves unable to cop_~ 
with him by argumeut, or any thing lil(e fair means, they 
sought to inflame th~ passi.ons~ and a rouse the . prejudices ef 
1he people against'him, by slander, a na m isrepresentation.' 

T he;)' cl-ia;·ge him with br eak ing the Sabbath-they rep
t e!lent him as a mad-man----as having a DEn-il,. aod as pe r, 
-Jorming.a ll the miracles he wrough t, by Beelzebub: the}prioce 
of .Devils!! An<l tinrtlly in prosecu1iog their .mal:cious. de-
· signs aga inst .the Savioo~; they ta ke h1m by wicked· hand$, 
and crucify and ~lnj him ! Now a ll th is they d id for God~s 
S!tl<e,-to p·reserve inY~olate 'the la w of Moses- to support~ 
favorite Greed! 

We witness also, t'h e persecutions of the .fi rst cluistians at. 
:ted he de.ath oftheir Ma.'!ter, by the J ews and Romans; and 
we see the same spirit actuating both people . The Paga~ 
·,p e rsecutes t ire chr isti an, that he may supp<~rt hi~ ldolatrou s 
w orship; a nd the J .ew . thltt he may support the. Religion of 
:the Je ws. W e see a. Sa.uJ ·.>f'l' arsus filled witb zeal for the 
J ews relig i9n ; breathing out threatnings and slaoghter a:
~aiast the· christiaos; ~aging the m befo~: the judgem.enl 
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·seat!; 1U11l causing them to be put to death; and to lrlac.;phe~ 
the worthy rtame of Cbrist. 

On t~e other hand, we see. one wicked Emperor, after ntf~ 
~t~er,-tn Pagn.n ~orne. enach?g t~ most saoguioary Jaws,a. 

:·.s•unst t h~ chnstmns, and causmg thousands of them to be pu~ 
·(o death m the most c ruel manner. · 

At J~ngth , t~e Church of Christ (or sotnethingbenring th.at 
.~arne~ ts estabhshed by law, under Constantine. The. whole 
~c,e·of tb.iRg is now changed. Persecutions a re no'v set on· 
fnot, to support tlle church, or rather to suppor-t the Creed of 
·the strongest party. T rinitarians, <;lDd Ar ians aJternately 
:persecute, anrl· are pe rsecutP.d. Ah, L ord God! what a 
-wr~tched state of things does the church present from this 
·perJO~, for many centur ies after! But little e~!:e is seen tbaa 
ihe ~n.haliowed struggles of a:mbitious Priests, for ab;orute 
do;~u~wn ove r t?e. es~at~s an(l consciencea of men. .Every 
'f>l'~n~tple of Chrtii'tramty IS t ramplecfnpon; all the tender sym
ptat11.r~s of Otll' na~nre a1:e sacrificed on the Altar of Friestly 
-ttmbttaon-hypocncy, cruelty, blood~hed ar.d deatlL ma1·k thei::( 
~mrse. 

Thousands, nnrl. t?~ of thousands of men, -nor! eTeo of ten. 
.der female!', ~111 VICdms t,)_ the rage of partyism. 

:tyowall tfus too, they d11l fin God's-sake-.1\ll to suppre~ 
.~~r:sy ttP.d scht!:m; ::a.: Hi to promote the nnity, purity and peact 
-of t 1~ e ehuach ;-and to preserve the truth mviolate!!! 
... Thus v:' 'ts tl~~ prophe::y ;:~~ur Saviour fulfilled: "they that 
~til y u:J s.iall t ·llllk they do G od's service." 

. Now. '~ hi!~ :Pus \Ve g-lance ~t the persecution!' of the Sa~ 
,"''t<..u·r .?.v t.1e J~ws. th e persect lttons of the Apostles, ancl tir!!t 
~h J·t~n.an~ b~ t:te J e ws and Pagans. anci the persecutions of 
t.ne .sawta ... ,t .the most High, by the Homap Catholicks, all th~ 
fee!t11gs ol I>Ut' !'I()U ls <t;·e :tarrowed up, anJ. our ind ignation kill·· 
~les at tb?S~ per·!l.~~u.tors, .and all our sympathic& are e~cited, 
.or .t!)~ Yld:ms ot thtc.'· dt.aboiical 1-age. Bot, reader: while. 
ch rtsttans 0! all f!.euomrnatwns, look at the conduct of those cru~ 
-ei persecut,.>rs with the grea.test abhor-ence, and are disposed, 
a s they ·ou;ht to .be, to number them am.-mgst the -enemies of 
G:1rl at~!·} mao, wtll you be astnnishe.l "(mark what I say and 
jl111l•l.er .it w.ell) i~ l shall shvw, that Clmstians (so called) are!! 
chensh•~p m t~et r Qwn bosoms, the very root from wbit:h ~ll 
those ev&ls wh-1ch they exer;rate, have sprang? Alas ! it ia 
~o true, as ~ shall ma.ke Rlli'ea-. 

'Wl;y did th~ Jews persecnte the.Sario5r? Becr.:ase h-e 
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~Qti1o m~t submit to their mE\asure~:-woulcl nc"t subs~rib~ te 
:to their Cteed. Why cl itl the Paga ns persecute t!:e l~po~.l~s 
and first Chr.istians? · "Heeaure thc.v woul(~ ':o~ wo.rsh tp Jcln.~ 
1J!lt .upposerl all Idol~ try. 'Why r!iil the 'l"r11:ut~n~n.s .pcr~~
·cute t he Arinns? Bera~e the Armns .woulcl not subscnbe t 11e 
Ni.;ene Creed. Why diet the Cathol~cs ~rsec_ut~ th~m~~~s 
t o death? Becnuse they opposed the•r cor.rupt~ops-l !ec,u•- ~· 
·t hey wGuLI not su1'fcriJ:c their C!·<>ed. v\ hy (tO :ref;hy t.e;t b 

ans often exclude. men . from· the1r commumon, n hose It t es 
a~e holy, wbo in rearling the 'Scripinrcs, find out · that th~. 

. Westmioste.r Divines did not know an lhc t ruth? B~~::1uSe OJ 
tha t , crv circumstance-fer atte~tir:g t~ g~ow w1ser· than 
·their te;chers and for avowing their·convtctwos. 

And wb v do~. ~~P~r.t!.e_QQ.IDll!!'liions p_u.r.15ue the same co\!~~ 
'Fo~ -re.n.so~s ·p~ecisely simila~:4 ~:~eca~~e. ~o d~tr~~ .to ca tl :n 
guestion the.i,.fq/ik~ o.U.fle.tr:_®1ill!Jl_GJ1idg.atf.atl1He::f.!:~s. 
· WhiTe~the.i<efoi'e, any thing more 1s r eq utred, to. ~~nrcb 
fellowship, than an acknowedgement, that J~sus Chns. I!' the 
.Son of God, the Saviour of the world, anu a b~e;conform~~ tG 
:that acknowlede:ement-,vhile any expl~n~tton of doct. me, 
h,;y fullihle men ~·is set up as a test of cbmttan cbaract~r, SO 

long as we are actuated by the spirit of the J~\vs~ who k tlled 
.the Lord · of Gtory-so .long as we are walkm~ m the. st~ps 
of the Mother &f HarJo.tt~, and are but too ,plruoly evmc~,~ 
that we ;ue her true daughters. 'fhus, we se.e t ha.t spll'lt 
.from wbi"ch arose all the persecutions of C hrtst, b ts Apo.s• 
t ies and Church is ·nourisbeci and foste red. m~re or less~ 10 
e-very sect among us. Thts spirit is the fountam, the st:e?ms 
whereof have. been human authoritative creeds, re.ltgtous 
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"vah, by prescribi~g rules of faith and conduc~ to the C~urcq. 
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:-spi~it, which, in .effect, take~ from the pe?J>le the Btble, a~d 
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' lowed to. read it M much ns t~.t'Y please to pro;~e that .· the 
..ereed is ·;ight~ yet they .mo.st not tm~t. the creed by the E1ble. 
~o ns to iiud anv error JO Jt. 

·W hile therefore the variotis ~eds ~Te seeking to preser·~ 
~ir_<rc~.Pecti~.!mman· ~reecl!)~iola.te, 1lS ~Uo qf Q1~ 

1 
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.doxy, and are wdcnvormg to put down ~'\ery ·nt'former, 
who is pleading for tbe superlative <:xcellency of the Hit.lc, 
RS tbe only ru.Je of firith and manners.-who is striv}ng to 
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-~olemnfy_ declare, that, if I know any thing ·or myself, the,y 
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tion that they are true, ami the deepest solicitucie for the 
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:.Christian world J t remble for it, and for myself: And J ~v ista 
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. TIMOTHY. 
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MESSENGER. 
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S 

, t l"ln.S by the nroclamattOn of r<'J:CntatH e tnl\aHI Oocl e\;res • ' ,. . 1 · . • r . th c-
1 fi "thin the Lord Jesus (lhnsr an' lmmen;.lf"ll J•l r .c r , 

nn.c . a• of !lt.rlS b<>en the me:li!S of regener;ttm; three hun . 
m ISSIOO • ' · f th t ·· 
d
. 1 · ' tl "e mont·l.1 ~; in the prOJ'er 1m port o e e. m.- · 
t•e( , tn ll'.;; · ' I ' ' · G \ · 
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s~·tson 10 • 1' .. u.-. · • . 1· 
·· • ··th t11·m tm 1n nnse hare \teen th~ <·rflwos- attenc mg!" 
Jn!! WI • " · \ . ' · 
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·~nnot_ 0.0~ lvalk on the·srune side of the ~.treet. : ·.fes, t~<!-.J. 
_,~;u, fe!1.-st at th_e same taLle who could. n<rl break bread to: 
~ g:et1le•· q~ ea~t~l: There sit& Joho Cnlt-in ¢nd John Wel'lf'!y·-
· strfe -'IJy s;de m tt close tete-a-tete, not litr from wberc-1\Iichael 

and Gabr~el ar c coure'!'Sin:r, &.. their fi-,Howers 9.!1 :e~t·tli',1iting· 
& dc~·curmg one :-.!lother! ' ·ris a dream; but pe'r:J;l~sa tn:e · 
o:Je-asd for. nty pnTtJ •. !ll!L~- s<:'~.s.ic~. o( ,n~.l tll_is· ]~.~!tyi!'t:n·. 
Hmt henccfor.th, and fol'cver, 1ftlic LorJ- will .bY.ilt:rre.ver 
<~@U:c't"ftt1'.~!f1~!\'~I~fnny Rr~~s~~ \vh·o: ~~aiiis pi~usly, rn· · 
~sl~~- \ya_y th;~t-~ sho~td feel a.shamed to sif at his·iide; or at· 
.!J.~ .. ~~-(Jtf~e' ~mg1s own.collfltry. - -

·. ; ~. . o~a:~·ijAEt'!'~ · · · · 
. DIE_J?·. at Jndian:tpb~is, !a. ~ept. . l6th, l\1RS. N ~NCY MITeR;. 
• f~t., · ,vue- of Dr. S. G. MrTCiiELL, ag~cl 46 years. . Jt is du~. 
· tn tl.ae m~mory?~that intelligent Ja.cty to state, tl1at as a lvifo_, 
~ ~other and ~il1zen, ~he su_stnined-an unblem;she<l repufa,.. 
t-wo·. · hi· Jl'er Jntercours~ witli society, and at. all times sb~ 
tvas go~e_ro_ea by ~h~ principles of our holy religiotr; For
some mouths. prevwus to her neath, her health. was bad: but 
tbe sudden dea,tl:r Clfhcr onlvcbild, Mns. El.Tz..:.n1-u PonTER 
hnrried ber down to the ~r:ive. - ·she li'ved a christi~n sr.l
f~rcct patiently as u chri.stiar,; an;:l 'with une~ampled ~o~p0':-
&4.f.rc leJ1 the world. · 
................ • . . b;& &A., I = ._~ - --• _ ·1 &LR £¥0 ., 

. . . . ~fO POSTMASTERS. 
((rSO~f~_ Rastmasters .have been io tile practi~e of ch~r

gihg ~<;iu_IJl~ poatage to~: ~his ~ork. 'I'bi~ is im'proper-thC. 
-~-q?r:tsi£!%.~ "~ffs~~:i.ger," as prmtecl on a smgle sheet, of duo· 
dec!mo_form, (24 pages to~ sheet;) and is consequently onJ_y· 
~bJect to a:pos~ge of 1 1-2 ceo~ a number, wlien o~t sent
over 100 n11~S, ~ 2 1-2 cents over 100 miles. Post :Mas •• 
t.&["' 'l_\~e . refel"red ·t9 the -f9llowintr letter from the Past l"d:as· 
t~ 9en~r.~ to t)1~ Editor of the_ ~:CilristiaR Baf!ti$t:'' 

. , . ·. ·:· . . tkne1~ Pnt.Offu:e ·D~tirt',..~t • .!lug1nt 2., 1821 •. 
S"Jll.-'Every-:24 ciuodcc.mo pages of a pamphlet ~ball be oon.Sid~r ... 

• f'¢_.a.··§beet._ ~ the ·JGth iection of tlit" Post-Cflice Law. Tbe c.O.v. 
.. q _i~ ~aot.r#ed- ;J!lte." Ghriltjan ·&pu, ... of No\'~mber 6;-.1826. 
. -r.qb1ts.bed a~~ alb,· V a.. conu.&nt.24 duosJe-oJmo p~s,-an~:;is.!here:.. 

._ (~e one _sltet~ ~'D9. more •. and mllSt be ~ed a·it.h postage acc.or~ 
- din_g~y. VJgo: ·for--any d~t2n~ ~ot e~iliog t~ mil~s. 1 1-2-·cent~. · 
· .. ~.tor any g~~te_;. clilltaooe 2 1.~ .cema... · - · 

. Youl'll ~:espectfuUy., .. ' :· · · ~ M'•R.AJ)!'~· 
: ~'4 "G~.t~:Met~~ - . ·--- ... 
:.,_ • t.·.:.~•': • • 

BY BARTON -W. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE· CHURCH. GF CHRIST. _____ ... ·-· - .... ·--·- ---- -

--- ---·---- . -
GE'Oll.G&:fOw'N, 1.{-r. DEC 1827.' (No. 2: VoL. II.] 

AN HUMBLE ADDRESS T6 THE VARIOUS DE:NOM 
JNATIONS OF CHRISTIANS JN AMERICA . 

NO. II. · 
F rom the last No. our design mci:y be·seen, .which is ·a ple:f· 

iO"i· the religion of Heaveo:.._tbe ·reli%i~n _.of~love, pe~c? and 
union of God's fruni1y on eart~. ~h_at th!s 1s t~e- rehgwn ~f 
the Bihle no-Christian douuts; mtd none can -doubt tbat this 
is not the · rei i<>'.fon of tbe: ·present day; nor oi·centuries past. 
Wear~ glad· that the ~tten~ioo ?fthe· ch!r~fili~: world is-turrr 
ed to this subject, aod the rnq~•!Y. now )8,- w.h~t shall we d_o 
th:~t we ·may regain the pure rebgron of the· Bible? To thts 
)cquiry we have answered,- · ~ . · . · .. . . 

1st. That we_ m..u.st cease to JUdge ~lic!t.~o_tae'r ~ycordnti 
to our peculiar faith or·opinio~s oftrq~h? .~d Jea-rn t_he:Jong
l'ie._g_le~t.e<t prec~fpt of ~esfls,_ ~o J~ge ac~Q..~:ding.~~ our workj • 
We proceed to_ a~1swer tb~v!_nq_u•ry. more fully. · .. · .. . 

£d·. 1t is absolutely necessary, tn or~r that ChrastH\D9 
may-be united., that they: kno~ their re:ll situ~~~on: ·-.arms is 
a sutiject of-delicacy, from wbtch ~ny, for ~ot'ls ~sons, 
have turned _their eyes.' We feelxt 1'( heflvy cress; ?~,t tb~· 
love of truth, the glory ofth~ ch~rch, _and the sn~vah~~ oi 
eouls, overbalance", in ou~ mmd, ~very other con~de:r~t10q.._ 
Din ·we consult our·honoi\ or profi~, or lVbrldly ·pJeasure an~l 
ease-· we· should also l..te sitent. BU-t these· are transient . trr.; 
fles. i'n comparison with buth ·and _its . e\'Crlasti~g· b~essin~Rr · 
: We are fo'H-y coovio~ed _that fot .'?an:v ·~eotur1es th.e-cbrt&-· 
tiao: world have been, and yet. are an Baby.lon, MYS fEJ!Y' 
BABYLON·i and while 'they are there, tb~ union of . cbri~ · 
ti-ans on Bible' principles, cru:' .never be effected. Old Jeru
salem, cailed the: City _of Goo, was called by th~ propbe~/ 
Sodom. because she resembled Sodom by _.her Wickedness. 
So the New Je-rusalem, or Cburch.-ef God,-is cal~ed Babj-· 
\on. because sl1e resembled that city in her spirit and con: 
~i.- The- rcs&mbla~c;e is ver~_ strikins: to every hcn~~t ~-
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fles. i'n comparison with buth ·and _its . e\'Crlasti~g· b~essin~Rr · 
: We are fo'H-y coovio~ed _that fot .'?an:v ·~eotur1es th.e-cbrt&-· 
tiao: world have been, and yet. are an Baby.lon, MYS fEJ!Y' 
BABYLON·i and while 'they are there, tb~ union of . cbri~ · 
ti-ans on Bible' principles, cru:' .never be effected. Old Jeru
salem, cailed the: City _of Goo, was called by th~ propbe~/ 
Sodom. because she resembled Sodom by _.her Wickedness. 
So the New Je-rusalem, or Cburch.-ef God,-is cal~ed Babj-· 
\on. because sl1e resembled that city in her spirit and con: 
~i.- The- rcs&mbla~c;e is ver~_ strikins: to every hcn~~t ~-
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· serv_er:,. . The firs~ a~·count we .. hav~ of Baby"Ionr vl' Bilbc . 
{w~ •ch ~~t~raJ_Jy s•gmfies confuswo) _1s to be·found in Gen. xr. 
~rtde nnd vm~ glory ... were then the spirit . Qf Bnbylon.-

Aod they sa1d, go to, le t us build us a city, and a .tower,. 
whose -top · may reach unto Heav_en; and Jet us make us a 
name, le~t we be scattered abroad upon·· the face of the·· 
'V,hole -e.arth." Th.e spirit of mys.t-ery-Bnbylon is the same. 
_'lhe bu!.lders -of-th1s ~ity; or . as... it is callt-d, the church, ar.e~ 
detcrm~ned to make Jt great, not for the Lord,' but for them· 
selves, to ord_er to make them a name, or that they may_ be
con~e H~f:!10~I m t~e world. Before the okf ·Babyl'oniaus beg!ln 
thetr c tty, It is satd. "The w.hole eart·h ·was of one language 

, an~ of one sp_eeeh," Gen. xt. 1. So . before the builders of 
, $p1ritual Babylon began their w~Tk; tne ·whQ)e church of 
tfpd .was of one speech and o( one language-tile· language 
of the· New T e.i!t.ament . . God, for .the pride of olcl Babylon 
confounded .their language. They no longer could under
stand one· anotb~r; they could not -bw1d ·t6gether, ncr enjoy 
e:\C~ others SOCiety. rbey were consequently divided intO 
~rt1es, and separat~d one·. from another in different direc-. 
t10gs. All.:. was now confusion;· each party vieing with the 
.other, who shall be the-:greatest. Has not:tbe same confu
- ~ion existe~ e_ven si.nce .the da~ of~Go~staotine; when spir
Jtual llauy so? tool, tts r•se 1 '1 hen the1r language was con N 
founJed. Btble l&mguat?e and terms would no longer -do. If 
any should doubt,: Je t h1m · read the Athannsian Creed-let 
him ren.d the jargon of the scbools-:-le t him rend the con
troversies, carried on behveen the diflcren t sects from. t!lat 
to th~- present day,_nnd his tloub·.s will be remon~rJ. : 

The spirtt of-Bil:hy lo'n w.as mo1·e clearly manifested in . the··· 
time of her king, Nebnchadne7.zar. He must ba'fe- an es-

. 'bbiish~d reiigion in a.H his· ·vast empi:·e. He set up a mon-.. 
strous 1mage, and commanded al'J to ~..:ors!Ji p it according · 
to. the modes and ceremonies prescrihcd by himself· n.nd if 
any refused he must :::niTe r :1 painful death. _ Perdec'ut:ou t,l . 
death ,\:'" ' n ~hort tmt powerful atooumcnt. Look at ·my31CtT 
P.-abylon ever since · her rise, . d~e same spirit for au- c;, 
tablish~d religion, a~HI th~ same spi rit of persecuting them 
who · wdl not suhmi:t to 1t, ha.s appeared. A reli o·ion es
tablished by law is by our hap.py constitution forbidd~n · b'!;:. 
t ae spiri~ of it is app:o.rcnt in every. party estal;Jish~er. t 
throllghout :\merica. Perset;ution to death fc >r r eligion j:; . 

lll!io fin·l.>idr.!en; hrt t!1c ve'"Y f:Jii rit •}f it i:; ~et·n in the l >itl el'- .. 
.... , 'l... c~mo~ s-"f! <:t .,.; f;, o•· the {>U· r•i o~ iJ"'' '""t t>"r:11 .... " "' , -·-P·~J .. • • ..... ...... .,.;; • • ~ .. - ) ....... -· · · .:.; ·'"'-'-- ... . .. ,., .. - t ... : .:. . .. 

We spenlt'l'ace. L~t a me~ber~of ahy of f)m·petty estalJ.. 
'1ishments dare to thmk for h•mself,·and should se~ a~ ~r~ 
in the creed of bis party; let him but ·dare to pubhs~ .at; bow 
soon is be denounced, excluded {,·~m society, ·and ~as. na~ 
~ast out as evil! This is persecution for ~o~ eubm~tbng to 
~the established religion of the pn.rtJ:. ~t ts tmposstb~e tb~ 
every. party can defend and ~estahl1s~ atf:elf _hy ·~cr1ptur~ . 
~rgumcnts; fo.r· this would make the.~c~t~turcs clae:h as mnc'b 
ns their clash.mg system~. Ar~tmcnts stmllar to Nebuchad-< 
nezzar's can only supp?r~ them. . + . • a 

·old T~abylon· was ultm:ately destroyed. by .b~ r1ghteou~ 
inclO.ment of God. Mystery-Babylon too ts io be ~lc!ltroye~ 
'ny the judgment of the Al!Digh!Y: · The de~olatlon of ?1~ 
'P.·tbylon was so ·entire, that lts l'ums caun6t be found. 1 ~ 
~l~soh1tioo of Myste ry-Babylon shaH be so complete, that atP. 
place shall not be found O!l earth forever. 9! ,tet .us hea.f 
the wami-ng voice of heaven, "COME OU1,. Olo · HER M • 
rEOPLE, that ye be not partakers of her s.ms. a~cl that- Y~. 
r eceive nl't ofherpl(tgues.":-Rev :bm. 4. Too lon~ ha'' E oll . 
·eyes been c!i r.ecte.J - t~l. Ro.me whefi:.~~e.have rea.d :or. ~~hylon. 
"fhus h1tve we decetved . ourseh·es,~ . ~Aa the f: pt~tu.tl "~~usa-
lem is only known hy th~ charn.~~-r-- she _beaJl, so -spmtual 
13abyloo is to _be known m the same way. . · ~:~ 

You may he -reacly to say thnt we are repr~m~htng ch. '." 
:·lians of 1dl sects in the world by represet~tmg ;them as m 
Babylon. Jf it -be a reproach, the scriptures, not we, b:t\e 
-given it. For·th.e ve;y langua.ge, "Come. mt!. of h:r (P.aby~ 
ton) my people," 1mphe~ that hts people nJ e "'hl he •. : Tb~) 
must come out, they w11l come out, before ! .. c glouous mtl· 

.J enium, so ·earnestly lookecl for hy the paous_, .. ~hall ~r,':'l~ 
·fnence. It is not in onr heart ~o offend nor.~ cne cn~!S~ 
tian on earth, unless the truth shoul~ b~_tlte ~t effect . . 1. he
fe;~1· of ('!Tending has kept the world m ·~nornnr,e on th1~ :tnd 

.ofhet --s~tij~ct~ of importance. Be convmce~ of the _J:t~ent
nhle filet, and obey the voice of.Goc1 by co~mg ~ut ot Baby· 
lon. You ar.e well convinceii that tb·e 1260 y'.c:lrs ~re - not 
--expirecl~yoo ~re convinced that the wom:u~ has . not ·,yet 
cp1~ up out of the wilderness-you are ~onvt~n:ecl th~t- -~be 
man of sin .is ~ot yet re~eal:en anrl destr?'YN!~~lmt the ~lgTl 
_..of .ntidm!it 1.s not aboltshecl~thn~ An_ttc~ms_~1JS ~~t.confin~d to Rome· for tf Rome he Anttchrt~t, so .tre .. te ot.~oclo_x ~ 
th·e -whol~ worlci. Anticbrjst is thus defiueu by the m~l'' '·c~ 
J'Clt.P, '" He is .Antichti£<t ·that u(>n\etb the .F.u~~&r aod · -~ 



·:-r ·HE ·CHRISTIAN 

~En·:-1 .Tohn n. 22. · But the church of :R 0mo L~ievt-s ·~ 
,tne ~ather a_nd i~ the Son, ns the prthodox do, 'i'heir fuith 
l>n· ttHS d~ctr.rne ts. th.e same. The reign of Antichrist is ,.e. 
ry e-.~enstve. 9 that_ C'hristiaQs wou-ld Jay these things tb 
-tieart . But the questJ.on tecurs, .What !:hall '"e df:? 

[ T O UE CON'I'I~t.iBD .} 
IrD JTO.P .. 

From the Boptist R ecorde-r .. 

1:-ETTEnS AJ?DRE'3SED TO A. CAn;fBELt~ 
LF:TTI~R V • 

. ~ flJ·oth ~r Cam1~hcll.-Jt would :dfMd me grea te r p!l'\asnff:l 
!0 corre~~ond wtth you, had ) . mo re leisut·e to rea<l.ann med
'ft :~ te. 1. h? who~ e of -e v.e r·y. d~y in tlte wee k, tngcth f'l.P 
,wt th four n•g·ht~, 1 ~ orc u.~tcd m rn.y nuio11~ rouud of clu t:e.s, 
'But not to. detnm .)'QU wt th a polog u;s, permit me to noti r.e a 
te::teoe·e m yo ur re ply· i t is tl ti~: " 'I " ·S" Y vo•1 " •>~ t -' I t 

C . ' • ••. • ' . <·• I I JIJ e 
{(~ . ree.:is, ~n th_e prope r. a:-eep tation of the term, ALL tl1e d i~ 
\'!SWns :~nu st rtfes, pa r t.} 1sm af)(l ·secta rian ft'ding- of the 
i >re;.;ettt. day_; Al: ' ·. t.lte ~m voc fJ f hunmn ltfe . and .U.L ~t!Je hor~ 
r ors u~ the 10qu1stt10n tn t lte cause of rci lg ion, dur ing ruany 
·\;~ntuncs bef(lre we were born." 
. S·.vc~'! r.'&' ~cclamtion ; ~nd fraug·ht with ~elf condc mnn

t1~n~ C:m •t t~ t l'uth he. s~·~, thnt you r '1-V riting~ lHH e never 
_lJI'v !Jlh;e ti ' · Stn fes Rlld ? 1\' l:iH>OS T'' lf no! , does it t10t fr-ilo \V 
-~l'~m ycur own cieductwn,_t hd you r writings are de fit··fo, 
_ H•,tll_y at1d truly a creed, 10 the p roper acce pta liun of the 
t e rm ? A word to the wise i8 sul.Ji cicu t. 
. Til~ ,creed question has long- ueeu ; ~gi tn!cd in K~ntnrky

tt~, ~• · :: 1c.~.t /~as b~e.n u·o.r:l th read hare by Bndfln W. Stfln<'_, 
:~n .. l:.s :; , ::c: tple~ . the .''mans of the We;st. They preac he d 
ua l. p_ray et.l :te-att1st needs and cim fes~ i ons ; tattr-l•t the all 
'!l !l ~hCl f' l! ::y of til€ lt c.Jy Scr i ptlll'('~ as the ody r~le of fit ith 
ii~I:J con~l nct: att empt~d tlt e f:st:.thl i ~hment of clm :Thes accor
dm~ t :'J (he ~-tn c ient orde r of thi ngs. Lut wit a t is t1,e .11 i::to-

· ry of t h ~::.e r~forntc rs? D id they cont ent. themsC'Iv ('s with 
.t he pu : ·~ . • :~ ad ulte .:lted word of God ? By no means; l\'J r. 
~t:,a:: ~ ~n.c.ade nnd ~thers, m~n ifested the real g1 o~nds cf 
.. 1et1 ~l Ostd_l fJ to t. ree.ls : they dtd not belie ve the 8entl rnt>nl:i 
'C9t~t~:n P.d :.~ t~em. T he d,ot:t:·ioe of th e ~rini ty tl:ey qJ.•ilm-.. 
od, th~ dnmtty of Jet;ns Cl1r1st was demed ; the a t,•uen. :·nf 
:was rc;ecteJ_; the O_Jlerations of the.lioJy ~~>irit iJ.l .the 1 ~· .:;P"~· 
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erafion ·oF the h~aa heatt w~re deemed' useTe·sS';·anlt an nn·c1 

after bav.ing attempted a refutati-on of tbefundamen~T·truths 
of the gospel, th~· cree~· of the purty 1Vas dev~l'oped.. .J.·e:-:.ll 
them a party; for 5uch they .are, notwithstandm$ tb~1l' 1mpo. 
sing name; a sect, they. are,\mfiuence_d by ~ctanan v-tews:an4 
feelings, as much as any .other sect Jn thts western coantr~ 
J d'id hope broth~r Campbell, that in your reply . ~o ~"'· 
Si-orle's letter, you would have contended ear~ly:(or t~ 
faith once delivered fo the sl\ints: You c-a:mtoteoncen•e how 
olllch I felt myself disappointed . . 'Silrely yo~ ~have: l~tJLct 
sword of the Spirit; or l~ave no'~ cou~ge t~ wtel_d. ·~ · You 
snw that in defending the ~octnoe of Chnst's dtvtmty, yon; 
would of necessity fall into fhe cr~ed' making pJ~~; You well . 
knew the history of .1\nus ~nd his adversaries in the. fiel~ o~· 
.cJ.isputation. Yoa ·shrunk ;... I feel'sorry ; not'that 1 WIShed t~ 
mal'e' a boast· of t,he· accessio.n which might . be .m.aae ~to· t4~f 
creed cause, but becau,se'·niy soul' desit·etl .. to see truth triu~ .. 
ph ant ove-r error~ . fs it a matte!' of small imp?r~nce, ,r~etli.: · 
-er J-esui Christ bethe God whom we worsh1p, m w.h~.~"' 
trust, or· that be· be a createq being! Stone and all'?iWpartY;;~ 

. deny that _Jesus Christ is ~od-~ho~e ~erJDons o~ ~~yerd', 
hour·s iengtb have bee~ d~hve·red to d1spro\'e'the d•,vn1_•ty ?f 
the Sav.ioor. I ani grteved brotber Campbell, that you·.dif· 
tlot reply to Mr. S~ne in full-wba.t ·Will be theirexultatioll$ 
when they -see, that you have abandoned the field to M n; 
Stone-that you·did not take e·ven one fire be ore you tied.-~ • 
..Be,vare, my brother. lest you be ensn·ared, lest you be caughl _ 
ti. the net of M~ Stone. · SPENCER. CLACK .. 

• {TO:BE COI.'lTIJfUED.j 

.. -
REPLY! 

~ ELD'EB' Sl'2!iCE. CLACK, EDJTOt\ · OS' l'1rB ·B:IP'l'Iri' 
. .Jl£CORDER. 

. Srir:-In 'ycur ~o: o( October 13, 1'8~7, ':'e ~·ave rea~:,. 
lette'r oV'e'l' yoar stgnature, ·addres&ed to A. C.lMPBELL, ~ 
·which you r~l'a.nifest..a· ·great'd~gree of anxiety·~d '. fear 'le~t~· 
lle· be -ensnared ·hy .us;.and y:ou lose one .~ •the brl'ght~t . or
~~mehts of' yopr connexion. . In ordar effectoal1y. to <let~ 
1ii!D from a~v.ent~ri.ng·· t~o 11ea~ · ~is vortex o'( ~ea~ril~tio~ 
-y..nu pourtrav us•.m the· ·l>tacke~ colors, and. ·over b1s .sbO,uJ'-. 
(J~rs, attempt to Stab·and 'destroy our ~o.fi~nce in. :sc){:rety ,.
~·rother Ctunpbeit, oa doubt. ·smiles at Y"Ur fears, and woQ;o 

-~rs ·wh,y ,y.ou ·sb&-ub.i.=wiSU ·to retain him among Y!JOf-a JI:)Qi 
C:.c 



''SO TID; ··cJtRJSTrAN 

•whom your paper h · . . promoter of strife an_asdrdeJ>cresed.nted al.'l unrege~era1~cl, nwcl;L 
•· ~ ISCOF -a man ""h t' h' mlguty powers to destro .. ? o 1!' ex~r mg 

18 
-your churches- . yh_. tbe __ c?n~htutJon or foundation or 

ral 
. a man. W ose v1ew of 1 h ·. · .-e ' d1ffers aS wine} (io go~pe tr?t HI gen• . 

west-a man in .fin Y h m _yours~ as the ~ast ts· from the 
attached to ev~t e, w 0 .pr~fesses " to be most sincerely 
whether-'Baptist 0~ PO:i~~~to /~tv~. his ~ord .and Ma~ter, 
a.nd.firmly determ•'ne>~ ., . ·d-' P 1' ' . . ew L1ght,-or Old Light. 

• · · u LO a vor..ate the t · if ' ~ent order oOf tlting t ' ·I . 1 h re~. oratton o the.anv "1V r. . 8 o us ast reath '~ · . · · 
""' e ,eel bound ·t-o aefena 1 · . · :..-. 
-lO a .plain &tylc. To wo . ourse_ ves ~t·om _yo9r .aspersio.ns, 

··but _to defend what 0.UI'Id -yeur fee~mgs 1s not ·o\}r obJ~ct .. 
. f OU. say; "1'he c;e~d ee,m t~e =preCIOUS tru~.h, o_f th.e' Bib!e: 
Ke~tucky......:.the subject ::se~~on bas long· _been -.agitated in 
-top W. Stone, and his dis ' . en ~~rn. thread-bare by Bar
'Ve ac1mowledge that th_:•p~e~, ~p.e Arl_.~ns of the W¢st."

-~-·· · "" question whether h · h ... '""tve creeds are not in'o ' -r . . uman aut on.· 
·pe.~i~f .the cburc'b ~posl JOn:to the w_Jll of God, ~nrl the 
·.tfy ··y:l~~· and we . '-~a~ b~en n~ttat~~ fo~ more. tba~ twen~ . 

. ~reeds ·.'ii..Oio' : ;..O' ·w·h r~J~l~e t~at many· advocntes ·'for · such ' 
~\ ••-e om yo11 are 'd d ) · · · :beaten from 'the· 

1 
· . consJ ~r~ one are fairly 

fielded the poi;; a~oi~s::t~b~s~m~n~,_ and_ in fact, h_ave 
!thread-bar and a . . . ou~ :.c~e~ds ~re truly worn 
will soon~ rent~~d~~;:,erviOus .to ~IVlne_ hght, that they · 
~re pleased to call us '' tb' aAar as v~tls front-all fl\ccs. you · . 
pect to this name, we ref:r ~~~nts 0 th~_ West."· With . res· 
Ari:ms, eo were the Fathers J of t~eo~r ast . ~o. If w~ ·ar!} 
Tbts we have proved in . 1 tt ee fir~t centur!es.
fhrther proof be oecessa~ur e e~s to Doct. Blythe; a~d if 
.c;nn prove, if proof be rc."u~ve are prep~red to gi.ve lt. We 
. .apostatized from the A q t ~d,/~at Arms and hts followE-rs 

, ..b,Y' the m~st_ influential ~=t~~~ -~~~h a~ believed n_nd taught 
. I ntht>rs believed that the S . e ~.t_ ~en tunes. The 
1lis being 'immediately from t~~ ;f t~od, ord~ogos, de.r:ived 
the saine s 'fi d' ·· - a. er, an JS therefore of 
was creat~e~~{o/:~t~fnat~re. ArJus belie~ed fhatlhe Son . 
begott~!' .ton of God, GocPs ~~:o: theyfore !s n,o1 .th~ only 
examm_at.ioo, that th.is is 't . . on. . ou wJJl ?nd., . S'Jr, by 
tic'al i~vestigators have ~~~:~~=edh~ hes~ and_ most pa~ris
someth'tng \vorse than· i n , . . lt. D~~ tt nof argue 
to 'vhom, of ~u ·otheis ' · ~ t~~nce, to.:apply .tlus name to us. to 
jhe diseiples of our -i.Jrd ~a !<It ap!.~he~? W_~ remember that 

. were_ ,.,...tcliered 10 multitudes .be-

1\ll:SSENGER. 

:e~se ·they .were cn11ecl Cht·istian ~ . We re:nember that 
.:t1oct. Fish bad<. and hi~ church .in Lcxingtor.~· _v-.·ere ·'·ery · rc· 
'ceutly reJecterl ·by .the Elkhorn Association of 'Ba}:~ists, be· 
canse they clmo~ed to be cn.\l'e'd \ly no other nn.~e than ·the 
·Church of Christ. We ren'!ember, also, when tbe Baptists 
in .the1r daJs-<>f hu'Q'lhle piety nnd success in wit.'1lin~. soui!:S to 
the Lord, were called 1\"e-<t:-light!-So w~re the Methodists, 
-and so were the ~calous par-t of .Presbytirians. You ~eing 
now -unhappyily fre~d -:from this reproach, cast .it \lpon us, 

~ealling us .New-lights. Jnaecd, si~, by ca!ling us N e"i$:-l-igl!tt 
you confer· on us nn honor of which we.- fee.l unworthy-the. 
honor of being ~nl•ed among the p:oos, Clespised anti pl'rse~ 
.cuteci Baptists, Methodists, and Presbyterians in ti.leir best 
days. We have .taken the despisefl <tnd rzjectecl name of 
·<>ur Lord and .Master; but men y.'il-i -c:dl us by what names 
they please, but we -hope to own none otberth;m Chri$!·ia~·'-'t 

You . proceed ·to .giv:e bro.~ "Campbell our history. ~o 
doubt he is as well acquai~'ted with it as you are; for l\:e 
shall make · i~ evi~ent that you are partially ignorant· of it.-· 

1st. ·You ,say ill reference to us, ."'I' hat they pre<Whed 
.and _prayed ngitinst creeds and confessions . . This i~· ~rue. 
with rega-rd to man-made, au~horj.tative ere~~;. nor have we 
pre~ched,. norjirayed in .. v.:ii{,, you being judge. 

~~Uy. "They hav-e- taught (say yeu) the all suffi:ciency o(· 
-:the Holy Scriptur.es as the only ru\e· of. f.'\ith and conduct.'' 
-And wiU you., Mr. E~itor, presume tq rezich othenwtse 1 Do~ 
JtOt your Confession of faith teach this? Does cot the .Apos-· 
tle -raul teach i.t, 1 Tim. ii~, 16. 17.? p oes not- the gl·eat 
.ilead ofhis ,church teach it in Matt · vii, 2.4, 2~ .. We thank 
JOU,.sir, for this ·bonorable testimon.y i-n 0 \lf favor: . 

5dly. "'l~hey have attempted the e.stab1ishment of church.
.es ac~ording _to. the .ancient or-der of tbing.s·.". :rhis is ee_P
tainly a praiseworthy attempt; nor have ~ur attempts been 
in vain; for some hundreds of. churches within a few yean; 
h~ve bee9 thus established, which· are living in peace anfl 
in the comforts .of the Holy Ghost, and multitudes are daily. 
.added to them. We pity the confusion, -,~hich we see a
mong th~ sects of the dn.y, '..caused .i.B a.great me~sures by 

ibeir man-made cr-eeds. 
' ~.th You say," Did they c~mtent tb<>mselv~_s. with ' the 

i'ure QDat.hiUerated word of God 1· By no means." Pray, ftl'J". 
Euit~r, bow do you know this? Have w·e made, or receiv~d 
~n,y ~ther book, or a~y othe.r .form of ~a,trwe· ~- the ~i~ 
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.,1 .. as nntbodtn.ti~e1 An!!wer, if.yoo plensc. tf ~ou Mem 
us unworthy of a reply,. do;sir. let ·us also lie consulered as 

·unworthy ~f your notice in chargiog us wron·gfully. • _ 
·5th. ¥1?u proceed; '~ .l\fr. Stone, Kincade, nnd others ma~t~ 

·fest'ed lhe real grou.ncls of their hostility to Creeds; th~y rltd 
.not -bclieve ·~he .$cntiments contained in t'hem." Th1s W<l 
:diitl.k a. very good reason for r-enouncing a creed; . to. act .oth· 
·Mwisc, .that is, to hold to a confession, and yet .to d1sheheve 
some of the sentiments coo.tn.ined in it, is a specie_s of hypo.C• 
~~.Y t:;;; hac for an honest man to practise. Do . not yoo, 
Gir •. reject .the .Me~hodi:t. creed fo-r -the ·same reason w_e re
ject. yours~· But.~s thts ·tbe only an~ real groun~ of yo.ur' 
hostilitv to cr~eds? Wher.e ha·ve we once expressed tb1sf 

· Do s.i:·;inform us, and we will .bonestty acknowledge our er· 
~·or. If you do not, we shall cast your. as~~rtion into the 
-sink of f~bl'ications. ~rottter C1\mpbell, m lits reply to yoo, 
has !)pol<en o.ur miud 'on this su1:fject, we shali add ~o more 
a1 present. . • 

'6tl!_. You add, "The doctrine l()f tri~ity ther abhor~.\' 
~ray;<~Mr. Editor, whi.:b theory ·of the doctrme ~f ~r1mty. 
:ha\·e .we abhorred? For you well know that the. tbeortes are 
various, ~iscord.ant, and opposite, sotn~ -of wbtch~ you, no 
doubt, reJect wtth -equal abhorreoc~ w1th ~u~ehes. But. 
.sir, we ask again what is the dectr10e of trmtty we abh:orf 
You will probably s~y, i~ acoorda~ce with.you.r Coofess10n,;' 

_ it is -that there are three persons m one Go&, and- one ~od 
in tbr.ee persons. You 'know tbe modern and preva1l~ng 
.theory of trinity r~ects tb.e term per~ont, aod has subshtu
ted distirh~lionJ. ·we acknowledge 1t a ~ere subterfu~, 
whither m.en of inforn~a.tiOn have 6ed ·.to avotd the ·absur<hty 

. ~f saying, there are three persons io one God. Fo_r they have 
~earlv seen .that the tel'm . pe·non must be tak-en m the pro~ 
~I: seu"se, as ·meaning an intelligent ~eing; or in th-e impro~ 
er sense, ·as mean'iug ~m · unintelligent bf..ing: ·One or the 
.etb~ .it mast mean. The first leads·to· tt"itbeism, or to the· 
·belief of th~ee · djstinct independent ·Hods~ .the latter to ~the
iism, or the denial of an inrelligent God; fur1hree ;noo-J_ott:l-
,W.-..ents, nor .three thousand, .can ~nr .mak-e one mtelhgent ' 
·b:ing. The ·term. distincti.01t& can never answer for . a cov
eting of the -doctrine. For should we as~~ are 1!-e tbr~e 
distinctions. Father; fYord and· .Holy Spmt, each an ID

tl>lligent. h.eiog-. m· non-intelligent -being? 'l'he a11s•ver will' 
·.icvolve the F:<lme at~urdilies. ~the t¢rm persons do. 

. "Jhis JOU JUa.J (0\H ~J>t>Cul~n; · nnd what .else is )'Ollr d~~· 

ME5SE.i\G'ER. 

('lritle ~three pereons in one God! and .one God in. lll rce pei'
·rons? Ccn!le from yoar speculations, a~d. use B1ble !erms, . 
and then -we shall c-en~e frcrn our!l, ha\'lng no nece~s1ty frf 
tl:em . . Bt:t when you hol~ ~p yc:or doctr'ine,.M n!; doc.trir.~ 
ot l'evelattOn and unchr1stJan1Ze ·all \\'ho reJect ll, we fee, 
bouud to cxp~se it in it!l. nakedness, ·.am.l dE>stit?tion _of a.H 
daims to BilJle tn1th. We do .mcst · firrnly beheve H'l ll'i~ 
'Vather Son, .rmd Ho1y Gh~t, -nod thnt these three ure o:'lci. 

• . • -~ 1 . ..1 
1n tbe very sense the great 'fencher .deHgne<l ar...u e:.p.at~e~" 
in• his prl'tyer for believers, that they .ail might l,~ c~e . e-cen·a:s 
·<iZe (the Fatt-er and the Son) are one. N c·$\', Sn·. tell -us H:~ 
pas~age in the Bible, -where the Father at"'d the 'Son ~re ~atd 
to he or.e in ~my othrr ·sem:·e. Jf not. you sho~jl'd c~niP.fS ~~ 
have wrong:ed us. when you said we abhorred th~ doct~nT~ 
.of trinity. The fit ct is simply this. we ba~·e _re,1ec~ed th~ 
doctrines of men on this article. Indeed, Str, 1t as ttme_ fo(' 
us all to cease from teaching f ur doctrine the ccmmandrnentt 
of men, and mor.e diligently. read and cleave to the word 
of God. 

7lh. "'fhe divimty of Jesus,,, you say, "wag denied" b1 
·.them. This charge is retterated fr~m Dan t~ Be.~rs~'etl(l 
ao-aiost us without pa·oof, thllug·h agafJl and ag:uo, Jrom th~ 
p~lpit and from the pr~ss, we bare d~ni~d it and pro~e·.: t:~~ 
contrary . . Had you_ dest~ed to do~sJnsttce, ~~d to ~t Hl cor
rect information respectmg our vaews of thts sul>Ject, you 
would have 'fltat.eu them a:s we have .done; or-atleast, yon 
tvould have srticl . that tbey denied tha-t the Son of the livi1~ 
Go.J. was the l iv in.-.. God himself, or the only true God, 
whi~h is the Fathel John, xvn. 3. This we have denied'~ 
'and some of our ·reasor.s vou have seen in .our letter to the . 
Cllristian Bnptisf. You ~-xpre!:ls g!·eat cha-grin and disap-
p ointment that Brother ~amphell d1d not come .out an,d' bol~
ly r-efi1te thE-m. Do; S1r, l'efute th~m. yourset~. We sel·t
.ou~ly invite Y<?U to the "''o1-k. If w.e nr.e wrong, we. shaU 
.1·t>joice to l•e r.onec.ted. Your rewar~ shall be sure, 1f you 
tum a bt·other from the error of b1s \Vay~. Answer the 
quel'ies proposed to Brother Ca.mpbt:ll-ans~~.er _tbem i~ the 
p1:wcr and spir.it of tc·uth. We assu1: you, S1r, 1f ou; vte\\;;s 
:u·e wmnrr here, they {'annot he comntccl too soon, ~or they 
ate spt eat ling like tire in _dry stul~hle. D{'clamatton .and 
det rat:tiou-misr<'pre~enta.tiOn and rnnendoes-ha\ e ce?..Hetl 
~o h:;ve any 1-;eight with t·he i.nteHigent; fa ir statcr.nents ·aod 
ft~l'iutural arguments a.t'e e:~pf:deJ. ltca~ell).ber tha1 wo:tm· 

D 
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~~~~;j;od the _Clivin!t.r of ·Je~us to be this, that he was- ~oil~tr -
. son, h•s O:N LY begotten, and tbat in . }lim (the· son.) 

dwelt al~ ~he fulncss OfGodhc~d ooclily. ' 
·:tv ath. 1' (}I I go on-'' Th~ a tenement was rcjectecl ''.by thew. 
~ · ~e \V.oouer, my clenr Su·, at y ou r temerity ·;n making such 
ns:;ertwns m n coutl'try ·b · · 
'tre lJ l , ' ~ el'e orJr wntmgs nnd preach'tnC>' 
~o•i:o "}. m~nvn. ·Had _you statecl .that' we denied .y~r:; 
1 -~ ns_ 0 atonement~ yot~ h~d spoken correctly. You doubt-
~!:'~ , Wtth the orthodoxt del:ioe aton·r.ment to be "a sntisfac· 
tttoo,lmr:td.e by the df:ath <lf Christ to law anci iustice in tb" 
~ ea( o smners" V' 1 c.., · :'. . ~· 

.~ . ·1 : • ~ ~ ae' 1"e 1t to be a reconcd r~ tJOn effect-
cu m t.lo srnner to lu:J 'God by t 'le ·oc>n.th of c~- .. t d th death or ul d f Ch . ' I ' l ·ut'lS ; an ~ 

' . . . oo o .nst mny be called the aton•1r.ent or 
~e:;onc~!1·:'-tum:. because it is fhe.means bv which reco~ci.liatio" 
t~ . Goa IG e tlected by ·f.1.ith in his bl~od. Let us try ou:: 
Vte ws uy the only passage in the New Testament where th~ 
l~Ol'd atonement occu rs. "And not only so but we j oy in God 
t :o•1gh our Lord J esus Christ, by wb01~ we hnve now re
~tved .the · atpnement."-Rom. v. 10. Accord ing to you r 
~~e.w~~ 1~ woul<l ·r~ad, By who;n we h~ve now receive·d the 
-sat~~act~o~ to law .aod justice. Qnere :-Do.·we reeeive the. 
s~ttsf..1.ctton, or does Goo? Or is the debt wb · ·h · d · a eel firom lJ b I J : . • ' • • ' IC JS em an • 

• • '. ~ .Y . aw nnu JUSttce, pa.d to 11.s, and received by 
-f~·' or 

1~ .' t paui t~ God and recci ~·ed by him 1 Y <?Ur doc~ 
· line. a.ffit ms ·the l,ltter . . lienee you may see how wirle'J' 
·von and the A tl d. tJ. · 
:# . • . pos e t e1·. \-\_'e sn.v that atonement means 
recc·nc•h:tho~; and so the word, t r-anslated atvnement in the 
.pa~sage JUst quot~d, JiteraJ.Iy signifies, and .is so translated 
;J~ v. 10. To tbrs no man of lt>aming d-are ob1ect 'l' tie 
~ ew Te t· t · J • . t · i ~ ,unen e\ ery where represents u~ as reconciled at 

'-A onec. to God by tf~e death of his Son; hut rio where repre1 
.sent !I ~od as r~conclled or aton~d to u~ l:iy the. deatb of Je
..,s.us. h S~rnnge ·. that. yo~r doctrllle, .if tr·ue, hns<: oev,er ueeb 
f~ug t Y C:h1·r~t _nor Ins Apostles ! Pnssi;•g-'strnnge! that 
)O_? ha~e ranked Jt among.the fundamenta l,; of..the G08pel
tt 

1111t: trwe, says Dr. J~Jur·eoc:k, uuknown jn tl•c world tiJJ the 
e:Jeve.11th ccn~ury. We refer y()u to our'· Ad dre!ls," 2 Edi
tt.on, .md L~tter!l to Dr. Blythe for correct infhrmntion of our 
n.cws.on th1~ subject. Do, Si:·, make yourself acquain t~d 

·wtth ~nem he_fore ,Y!)U pulJJ.ish such 'groundless assertions, le!Jt . 
some m~y th1nk tnat the article .vou ha H' published on !!lan
der 0~'1 t:_1e same page with you1· le.tter io .Bro: .c~ampbe_M 
.m.xy .oo_.Justly apply .to .JOUJ:self. · · -~ 

:R-IESS.ENGER·;:. 

9tfi'. :i'f1le operattons--of the sp_irit in the rpgenerntion ~f 
·the huma n heart were deemetl useless?' (by them.) ls-tt.· 
JlO~sible that a ~ioi·s~er of lf ighteous!1ess, acqnn in ted ,~·it h. 
9.ur views on thts··sUbJect, can make t.ht~ bate faced a!!sertlvn '1-
Jf unacquainted with them, bow can he p~·~!lume to do it?...:_. 
The people who hear us and read .our wntmgs_Jmow bet~e~. 
Do, S.ir; read the 4th and 5ta sectlons of otw Ac!dr<!ss, 2 Edi
tion, on this subject, and ·you. lJ¥ill confess you. haye '~-ronged . 
m. If any . an10ng.- us J:ioht . the doctrme wtth wh1ch yon
charge. us, we know them. not. Jf,we knew them, we should 
as since,·ely oppose them as yoH do. We be1ie ve that sin
ners are dead in trespasses and in_ sins ; but not so ·dead lillt. 
that they can bear a nd believe, the g.ospel, a!1d tlm~ugh faith:. 
rece ive· the Spirit, by .. which they are regcnerafed and sa ... 
Ted . If this be not the·trutb, as stated in the Bible, we have-
y~t . .to learn the meaning of language. . . 

. You are pleased to call us a ." party, or sect, mfluence~. by· 
secta rian . views and feelings, as mnch as any othe r sect in 
tlie Westc-sn·country.'? Jfw&are such, we .. are. as blame· • 
worthy as any other sect in the Western·.coontry, yours not
oXcept~u. · .A•.man gives a poor excu~e f9~ drunk~n~~ss by,. 
saying ·another gets -drunk.. Jf. party1sm or eectar1am~m be·· 
n, .. crime,· do,.sir, purge yourself fl'on) it before yon object it. 
as a r e proach to another: T he Christians ofold were call· 
ed a sect, while they were laboring to teach and live the re;. 
ligion .of their Lord, and to discountenance and oppose t'Ve·.

F~ thing .contrary to his revealed ·will. But a true church· . 
of Christ never was, and never can be, -voluntarily. a sect. 

· from the body of Christ;· for. this is contral'y to the nature-
and laws of his-kingdom . . Had we vo~ilntarify sepa t·ated · 
from the bodv of Ghrist, and formed ourselv e~ into ·a distinct · · 
cbu:-c h, :governed by laws of our own mal<ing; all(l should 
we. reject a . Christian, Jl'ecnnse he could not receive and he ~ 
governed by ou r laws, the~ might we he cal!ed a sect in th~· 
;·,;orst ·sense of the wor.d- All.§oclt chun~t'.i! a re !let' ta l ian 

•• • • • . J 

~nci ltpost!lte from the tru~ Chur~li of Christ. P:y. tlsis we 
do cot 01~ that·~there ai·e no Christians in these ~e{:tari;1n 

· C hurch·2:s; No~ ·. fur e ven .. .in N!Jsth-y-IJaly!on t ile. Lord's · 
people -~re -_found; for says he t' Come out of !.cr my ftP.GI•Ie_!;. 
· I•' or n .while we..bid you adieu. You shall hear· from us . 

ngaio· i~ 'our next nut!_lber-; in which we shall !'a)' some lh i;:g . 
resp<'ct:ng the worsh tp of t he Son of God, and p rove f;om : 
~~~-fl•:-.tNUrf!'s H~d-t~ . -~~rt~hiP. hrm as a. distinct Beiog.Jrom : 
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the l?ath~r-, i!t'got idolatry, but .. a duty enjo(n~ bythe-F.h-trr:. .... 
cw; and which duty, riguf.Iy perforll)ed, iS" to tbe. glory .o·t: 
God the Father. ·· ·we may notice several other pt\rticul~rs· 
in ·yo1nr le'tte-t· to Brother Caalpbell : We ate you~ to 'Io·ve 
nnd serve in t ile go~ pel of'OUr LoJ:d • . 

E'DITOR. 

Q.UER!ES PROPOSED FOR JNVESTrGAT~.JN ~y ~. 
WOitTHY BROTHER: 

1. Is war r.ight or wrong in th~ ki~gdom of-Gbrist? 
2. Js ~lavery right or wrong·.according to the New T esta.., 

men t? · 
3. Did Christ fCirbid ~w;aearing, or taking an oath 1ri 

~Yery sel)se? 
4. Is the washing of.feet an ordiAance of'Go<l; to be oa· 

rerved in his church? 
· These are ·q1reries·ofimpor..tanc~\:fo which the attention· ot 
~·be great Rnd good has long been tu-rned. . Nothing-new can 
flOW be aqvan~ed. War and slavery bave been· reckoned ~· 
mong th.e greatest evils in the work! . .We believe that notl}-
ing pure c~rl proceed f.rom an jmpare· fountain. J ames says, 
' 4 'F ronl when.ce come. wars and fightings among you? CIJme 
they not hence, even·o(y~ Justa that .war in your members r' 
J.'ls. iv .-We read "that .wars s llnlT ~ea!"e to the t-nds of the 
earth" in the. reign ofChrlst. ·Now if wnr W l'IS a ·moral' 
good, the gospel would not put nn end to it. The 'gospel is 
tue ministration of .peac<.>, its author i:; the Gpd of pt:a ~:e, 
€ ·hrist is t l1e prince ofpea<.:e, the Cnurch of Ch.r.ist . is tl1t' 
k'ingdom of peace, and its subjects are the cllild.rt>n of peac:f:, 
the fruits of the !!pil'it are Jovej joy~ ·&f . Jf l'lll the w.r,dci 
were re.al cbristia tts, wars would of course r.case~ and J t>'ace 
uni versally reign. Tbe gospel aims n dea<h blow at the ve
ry root aml prinei ple of war, as all mu~t agree, ;y e t i t an ~s~ 
Sllssin were to·enter ou·r houses to lull u~,.oo r wive's or <: hi~
dren, should we not act right in endeavoring· tv defend .pm-~ 
sel ve::~ and families? If tLis he j ustiiia0le in a fhmiiy., It ·woul~. 
be equally so in ~t oeighbo:·hov:! <>l.taoked hy .a l>ancl of :~~·~s
s.ius; and: .jf this he justitiat1le iu ·a ue·ighborhocd, a na.tion 
wo~ld hej_ustirieJ in· repeling hy for·t.:P. the nggre~sions: '~his 
is war;· and this i!t t! .~ ... poi~t which bu~ •:i ·;~·h·d !he opinkn~ of 
men. \Ye have i!l:att~d t ~is pu l' j rOs~l)' tD elir.it i· !fr,y·n!1tl ioD 
ftom intelligent bretn rei1. · · \\' t> wi~h S!l 1 ;, ~~· •,vn • th:l.l~icaH: t~ 
us mc.: .r ; . iea~ b.ri~ ;!y; as we w.lsa ail comaluilications to . ~ 
~.CO!iCi.:!f.: us P9&!4Uie. 

MESSENGER. 

<tfl"•Y 2nd. h slavery right or wroQg according to the 
N e'"' 1"tes!u~ne1;t f.'. . 

Ans. s)avery as punishment for crime~;. suc~'as.ts practu;. 
ed in tha penitent ia ry of our State, _we ~hmk JU~hfiable a_nd 
right. But African .slavery as practised m Amenca, we wtth 
all Christians, are assul'ed is wrong; a~cord1.~~ to_ the.>. Ne\'" 
T~stament. . To attempt to prove t~ts po~l~iOn m th1~ ~n
li.ghtened day, we think would be an Impo~ttlon on th.7JUl~g-. 
ment of our countrymen. To find~ re~edy for the ~\· JI, notr· 
employs the attention of· our uabon . . - To emanc1~atE' .the 
slaves among us would be to open the flood gates of •.ncalCU· 
}able evils both to the emancipated and the emancipator~.: 
Though we· have evinced our hostility to sta':e~ b~ ef!lanct~ 
pating those _un?er o'!r po~er; yet we shoulq. ~e tbe first to 
leave the lana, m whtch flus should become ~o~.yersal. · The 
only effedi\'e .remedy fo.r. the evil. is t?e colomzmg plan. _Tct 
this tbe attention of our country ts no'" turned, and c?lomza· 
tion societies are formed a~d yet forming tbroug~ou! t~e na:• 
tion. It is uelieved that our Congress cau, and ~·11 atd m the 
laudable work and that this evil of our land· will be ~emo"V
ed; and will become a blessing to Africa, .where t~e hght of' 
heaven shall be carried by those, transp~rted thither, and 
settled in a fe rtile land. The experiment 1s m~~e, and ~tm• 

. dreds bav.e been taken the1·e, and are happy m the enJoy .. 
ment ofliber'ty. Their children are all at school, and· ~e~,-e, 
health and I)lenty smil e upon the colony. Let aU _chr~stuw&" 
aid in this work-let every church become a CO}omza~lOD S~ 
c iety-Heaven·wiU bless them more abundanti)'_,-A~hca wul 
bJ~;ss thern-and what bas been the greatest ev1l, w1H be the ~ 

. cause of eternal thanksgiving and praise. Tl~e c~nsc-ien~ioufl' 
ch;·isttan ~ill give up his slaves to the,colQmzatlon socJCty, 
w ho ,V.m haxe sufficient funds to semi them to the mothe~. 
societv to be taken te the land ofthei·r forefathers. May th~ 
merciful G k l of heaven make tire plan successful in remov.
io<-· the evii f;·om our nation! . ~\men. 

~:::Q.uery 3d. Did Christ foruid swearing, or taking an .oatb· 
in every sense? 

A ns. Profane and false. swearing., and ·sw.ear.mg when there
lS no necessity for an oath, is -ce-rtainly . condemued by the · 
Scriptures. ·Biit in certain cases it appears to be proper and 
riaht. God cannot ·do wrong; yet he is frequently repre~ 
~e~'terl.as swear_ing by himself in orcler to confirm the faith' of 
~ ilia people.-·· Gen: 24, 7. Jer: .221 o. E~od: 24. 7, 9 .. 13,·.6 ·. D . 
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33, 1. Num: 14, 16: 32, J 1. Deut: t,.-8, 6~ 10. 7;.13. 8, f;tlt 
9, 5. 11, 9. 26., 3. 28, 11. 30. 2Q. ~ 1 , 21. 34. 4. Josh: ·1. 6. 21, 
43. ~uk 1, 73 Heb : 3~ 18. 6, .13. 7J- 21. &.c.· Angels slvenr 

. b3 ht:; nawe . . Dan: 12. 7. Rev :-10. 6.-:--God's people are 
.'Very often J?Tesenteo as swearipgJ:>y tbe·nameofthe Lord and. 
that ac<;ordmg to his. wilkand'command. ·. Deut: 6;:13. (Sam: 
2.0. 3. Ps: .132._2. Heb: .6. 16. &c.-:-'rhe popish custom of kis· 
Stng_ the .. ~tble m swearmg; and the light and.irreverend man
ne.n~ '~luch ·oaths a!·e administered and taken in our cour ts 
on tr1tlin~ matters, we disapprove, belie:viDg .that by .this the 
very de$1gD ofsweariog .. is lost.. . 

Q.uery 4th. Is the washing of feet an ordinance of God to 
be observed in his church? · , · 

Ans. On. this:· subject but little is said- in the N e~ Testa.
D?ent., In John 13.,· it is recorded·, that Jesus ~asbed the .d1s. 
cwle!l feet,.and Said, "Know ye what 1 have done unto you? 
y ~ call me Master and Lord;~ and ye SllY .well; . for so I am .. 
Jfi then your Lord and .. Master have washed your feet,"ye
ought a lso to wasb.one ,another's feet. For I have o-iven :r.ou' 
nn ex~ll_lple t.hat ye sbould do as I have done unto

0 
yo'U};_ 

Here JS certamly.a precept and nn example given hy the great. 
Teacher ofthe world to his. disciples.-That this was obsen·.J e?. a nd practised in . t~e Church aftcr.w.ards appears frQm 1 
'I tm: s .. 1 O, where 1t 1s. ran!ced among good , works. " Let 
not a lvtdow be taken mto the. number under three . score 
J:.ears old, having: been t l)e wife of O'ne man, well reportep of 
jor ~ood works; · ·~ she ha_v.e brGught up children, if. she h;w.e 
lodged· ~trangers, If she ha,·e. washed the saints' feet-" &c. 
Henc~ It app~nr~ .that women a§! well as men practised the . 
was~mg of feet m the days of the ·Apostles. How long it 
contmued afterwards we koQw not; nor should we be care(ul 
to know •. lfjtbe found: in the New Testament, it is eno.wgb 
for us, w1thout f::-t.rtfler .mquiry. . · . 
. Bu~· how. a nd ;W·~~ shall. i~ ~e performed? .• On this qu~~· 

tw~ t.1ere ~~a_ drversity of-opm10n. We know a very coosci...,. 
enhous Christian p_reacher, who believes this: to be a divine 
<>rili?an~e: He has lQng praclised ~· 'in the· following mpde, 
Jf <l:,c.h:IstHiQ brothc: eall~ to tarry. w.itb hicp for a· bight, .. aftet" 
famrly prayer, he g1rds h1mself ·Wttb .a towel, and . io ·.a bason 
of wat~r was~es the brother or brethren's feet before they.· 
·1~tire -t~ re:St. . This sureJy . fu!fils the precept. 'oth~rs prac·.; 
ttse tt to a ddferent mode. On the night after .the Lord's; 
3!t;p_!ler ,. t.he-y mee t, 1'lie ft'eacbcr ~irds .himself with a tO.l~. 

MESSfNGF.R. 

~l. nnol hav in~ water prep:1retl~ proceed? to wash_ tl1e t E>£·1 r:f 
some :.ruther-the siste rs at the :;arne tmte washwg th~ f~·et 

·of ::;isie:-s. The e :.;err.i ~e i;; minkled with song:; of praJ!-e.- · 
How often nnd when, nntl wh~~·e itshoultl.he pradisetl hy th~ 
br<>th ren is not declare~!; · · . 

We are not certain t hat it is an ordinanr.e·.·imposetl on the: 
C!nm:h. It is evident that the washing of (eet has heen prac~ 
ti:-;cd f1 om the days of Al.mtham to tlic time of onr Sav ior, 
t"l ca : 18, 1. Hl, 2. 1 Sa:.n: 25, 41. compa;·erl with Lui• 7~ 14·, 
'j'hf! l:tti!!r verse rent!s thus; "~t\nd he turnt:'d to the \·;o~:m~ 
n-!'1:1 s:tid nnto Simon, seef:t t i\ou this wom:w? I enter(><.! mlc 
t :ti.1e bonse, thou gavest me no wa ter for my f!.'ct ; h:1t she 
t:~ 1 :h ,·Jashed my feP.t with tears, and w.ip<.>d them. wtth tl.n 
lr:lirs of her head. Th•)U gavc!"t ·me no l•tss, hut .tins wo~r,r. 
sir.c~ the time 1 came in, hn.ih not ceased to. k 1ss my ,eet. 
1\f \' hc:td with oil thou d i:Lt not anoil'lt, but. n,i5 woman l 1ath 
an'r. inted mv feet with ointment." From these pas~a~es ·a$)11 
that in 1 'l'i;n : 5, 10, it is evident that entertaining s t rangt>r~, 
ld~!:.ing t;\em, and washing their feet with wate r, were ~ed.M· 
e -1-thcn amor.~ the common acts of ho!'pita li ty, saluta llo;-, a t:d 
f1 ic.J:lship. These t he Savior wisLcd f{:re vc rto l.:e ohr:eJ•H:d 
b y !.is di:::cioles, anrl therefore gave them :m e>.a mr1e iQ ~ oh; 
l s .- ·lh ~bi~ t}{)tlling uncommon was don~.-'T'.he w:!:=hir:~ of 
t be ft\Ct was conside:-ed a g ;ea t comfcn·t to ~lwse n·ho tra 'l el :ed 
o' ·cr t:Je hnrning r~1.:: !om: of the ea~t , wi th s:a1dals inste<vl :.,f 
shoes. ·we thii·,J.; ti ,at t he moE.le, practised uy the · hrother 
meatior;cd auu\'e, as 1:carly liJls· the design as we t hn ,·,m· 
.ccive. ED 1'1'0lL 

C .1t :: rN Cn r::t: :<, N ov. 1:3th, 1 ~~·7. 
Ti t: () : STQNE-! want _y;::: !' opinion () ,l n ev . 19, l 6. I hm 'c 

hea r:: it esp!'€S::ed l~ut onr S:.1x ior trod the wi :H~-prcs~ of l ilEl 
f!,~ rccne:;,:; r. fthe wrath of t l.e Alm!ghly Go~\ aiope, when !o c 

' h;.;n .r on the cro::.:s. T his I clo no;· u:~:lerstaurl. t ·waro t ~· <,u 
to t:~nJ it in our Christian 1\h •asengcr. MAll Y 1\I AP~ .. E. 

D !=:A tt '' S!STER- With yot1r wis':lcs ~ve shaH end c>tP. ~· o r ' to 
comrl.v. The pnsgagt:! to ~~h.i ch you re.fer, is.._,, Anr! l · c·.trea~ 
(.k ~; \ the wine-pressofthc !Je rccncss nwl wrath of ,\ lroJghty 
God ." Iu rcauiog the Hevelat ion to Johu in Patmos, ti} ree 
g ranci enemies· of the Chu rch of Gh r ist are described-the 
Hed-dragon-thc Bea!'t- aod m y :;;.el)' fhbylon . T be Drn-

. gon supports the ,B('r.st: ?.ml t~;c Bea::t supports D'l) ster,-
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ll~hyle1l, in chapters 17 and 18 .th~ f.!ll of Babylo!! is de~· 
Crt bed.. On her God fir~t pours hts wrJignnti; n. Iu 2hallter 
1 9 ~heJuilg~ent and fan ~f the heast :u·e rlesc:i'i ;.·c•:; ag:;in!'t 
:?•ch .the. Son of God, o Hlt!d the Word of God, wjth ]1 ;:; ar
" 11es, Is repre5eute,d as engRg-ing in batt)~ and N'en;ominO'. 
Jn the 20.t~ chap. tn~ co~quc5t. of the Dragon is :!~ ~;c: l'ih~:· _: 
~~· the Wme-press 1s 6g?ra ttve1y expt·e~~ed tbe cire:t•i:ul 
J•t . lg;ne~t of G~d upon hts enemies: under the bea~t. As 
grnpes m tile wt~e-pr<'ss are trodden aml pr·essed, so t ilat.ti :e 
~~d !JqrH>r flows m stream~ and ·Stains the garments 0f .the 
"fmtner~; so sb~ll .the eoemics bfGod be trodden and pressed 
~nJ thew blood IS repre.sentcd as flowing- in streams and stain~ 
l_ng the .gnrn:ents ?f the conqueror. T ·hus is the Son of God 
! :prese~ted 10 ls:u 63, 1-6. This event in the Revelatilln 
!:-t ccrt:tmly yet to he accompiished, nod therefore could not · 
LHH'e taken place at the crucifixion of Christ. 

Yourbrotherand senr.nt f<>r Jesus' sake, EDITOR. 

REVIVALS. · 
:Jlxtract of a lettc:from Elder David H. Hathaway t :> th-e fi:cNtCR. 

. NovE~fii C:R 6, 13.27.. 
• nRo: STOl':E-On ra:;Un Creek since the third Lord':; day 
m Angu.st,.to· or 12 h..tve ht"en added to the church, Rnd the 
WOl'k shll :ncreases. ~n Stout's run in A.lams co. Ohio, we 
have ref·e: ~eel 10 and ammersed 9. Tbe work is !"!orion:: 
Jr. shnr!, within three m.onti1s I think I have St"Nt ri~ar )(}0 
S ''' :s nt'ofess th.exeligion of Jesus Christ. Lord! increase the 
31·or~.! 

BnOTRER Sr-oN-~~:, 

. As it is encouragir.g to lhe fr.icr.ds of·thc Red.eemcr to-
tear of the influence of trut \ upon I he hearts ami lives of 
!J'!Cn, I send you !t few lines upou t!1is su hj cc.t, to be inserted 
au the !\!esscnge1·. 

Upo n tn\' re tum h . Septemher, from a long preaching tour 
·to tl, t~ . E>tst, r ft):m:l the Chn rr.h, at C~nconl, pretty nn:c:h as 
J len rt, and as rt nn.ci been for some tune before maki n2' no 

J • l . ' , , ? •:Y :trH~es ~~~ m:m,;e .·s o.· ~olt~ess. The re were in ~! iria:mls, 
Jt ·~ truc •. w ) I) ~~·ere growmg m gl'nce, nnd in the knowiE~df{e 
4>f.be trutl~, hutas. a Church, w~ ~V('r:e · ~,·wt r;rosp.P.t·,ng. The 
Mn~e·1• 1<'nc .e of wluch wt.t!', that lil i'}Uity g reatly abounded io 

.AUf bo~l'S' -~~d ae a mtg~t.v tor.rept Qo.i:C oJI' tile ·•u.Ui!~ 

> 

qvJth:it, and the'Church possessed but little moral ener gy·or 
influe.nce, to withstand its desol-ating tide. 

But, .tbaoks be to the Author of all good, times took a happy 
tur? in' our fa.vor, at our three day's meeting, which commenc
ed on the Saturday before the third Lorcl's day ofSeptembe·r. 
On Saturday and I.;ord's day, large congregations collected, 
and listened with great atten'tion ana ser.ieusoes5, to the exhi
bitions of the Gospel. The brethren, many of them, seemed 
unusually atfec.ted, with a sense of the languishing condition 
of Zioo, as "orell as the dangerous state of.their neighbors, and 
neighbors' childl'en, who were with.out God, and without hope 
in the worlcl. None, huwever, pi"nfessed. the .fitith of the So:n 
· gfGo(t, till Monday; during.lvhich day, about seven or eiA·ht 
were brought to.~mbrace the Lord Jesus.as their Saviour, and 
w.ct·e !)nited to the Church. Since that time the good l?ork 

·has be·en progr~ssiog, and. I have bad the pleasm~e ofbury ing 
about fifty'-two meo an.d women with .Christ iii Baptism; · all 

.of whom, save two. have b.een added to the Church of Christ, 
at Concord. Unusual seriousness pervades the neighborhood 
generally, (lnd many are enquir'ing, H:Wbat must we do to be 
saved?" J ind.ulge the pleasing hope, therefore, that · in . a. 

· short time, I shall see many more of mj neighbors taking up· 
on them· the yok~ of Jesus, .and rejoicing in .hope of .immox• 
t~it~ . 

As a Church, ·we can truly say, ·"'The Lord hath done great 
things for us, whereof we are glad." May the Lord carry 
on his good wo¥k. here, anrl elsewhere, till sin ·and partyi'sm, 
and superstition, and every thing whis;h exalteth itselfagaln!.t 
God, ll):ty be driven from the earth; and all the followers of 
.the Lamb, be united in the one body, the one spirit, the one hope, 
·tlte one Lord, the one faith, tile ~ne Bq,ptism, the one Goil. and 
F.ather of all. who is abO'Ve all, and with all, and tltroug h all. 

Wishiog yo·u grace, mercy, and peace, from God, t!Je Fa
·ther, and o01·Lord Jesus Cbrrst,.J sonscribemysE"lfyour bro
·· ther, iu.the faith and hope of tne.Gospel, 

JOHN :.ROGERS. 

A LETTER TO PROCHORUS.. 
·DEAn BnoTtu;n-1 have lately rca.d your ·inquiries nr.J :-c· 

··:marks, directed .to PmuP, ancl the Editor of the Chr: ··r)J~s
·senger,on the subject ofConfetence, Preaching, ·and Church 
Government. As you seem willing. not only to mnke,''bU:t 
cil~o to answer inquiries, i wish to propose a few for -yomr 

.Dd . 



cons,derafion, with.a hope· olt-eli'cit:ing ·information. In mCt-.. 
ing your· communication, whi~b is now before me; J~gathet· 
t he f.)llowing as your sentiments on:the•subjects abov.e named: 

1. Th~t men are now spe-cially called of God, by the im
·:mediate suggestions of. his Spirit, to the dospell\iinistry: 

2. · That persons thus cti.lled, act . under the commission· 
given to .the Apostles; and 

3, Tbn.t a conference or convention of Elders is necessa
ry, and authorized. by the Head of lhe Church:· to settle ques-
1.ion ot particular importance, ·to in:iuct men into the Gospel 

.:M,inistry, and to•depose them from it. 
I am well aware that these propositions, which ·f am ~bout 

.to call. i!l question, are ·Venerable ·by ~eason oftooir ng.e an·u 
popula.r1ty; and that 'to support them,.the.learning,,the tal

·~ots, the eloquence, the interests, the feelings and prejudices, 
. ofthe .-popula1· sects of tl1e day, are all arrayed. . 

I approach them, tb<?refore, wi:th some degree of .fear; as 
~to the .result. Not that I fe:tr the res-ult of a candid investi
gation~ ~~ther it be against or in fa:vor of my sentiments: · 

:for truth. is ·my object; and neither truth nor its \'Otaries.hav.e 
.any thi.gg to fear from. investigation, J fear the result on· 
1y whe~e partyism, with its unhallowed train, is up in arms, 
.!o. condemn every thing, withvut any trial, .merely becaJJse 
·1t may be conceived to ue in opposition to its interests. · !1ut, 
s.~·> so fa-r ·as tb~s investigation shall oe confined to .you and 

·me,.~ have nothmg to fear, but something to expect. .For 
.Yo.u..t,;Sir, have' long since called· in question your infall iLil
. ity !'You will therefore fi'eigh what l ·shall present, in the 
~ales of the sanctuary, before you will either give your a p
p robation of, or put your· veto upon it. I will come imme· 

.. d iatcly to the subject of this communication. 
.l. Jr1 the fir3t place, we lVtll make some inquiries ancl r e

-marks m rel~tion 'to th.e proposition _t hat m~n a:re specially 
~ailed of God to .the Gospel ministry. ·· J will :Premise, how
ever~ before I proc.eed farther, that the idea attached tv the 
propositiou jnst state<!, in popular use is about this: that 'God 
dircotly, by the immediate suggestions of his ~pirit, 'convio

.ces the man, whom he has set apart for himself~ that he is. a · 
chosen \'Cssel to preach t~~ ·G,lspel. -Now J would .enquire, 
?Joes t~e. Ne~v-'l'est_mhcnt n[ord 1\0 instance of any man he~ 

. :~ng specsally, . or <hrectly c~·lled of God to preach fhe Gos· 
.pel, or for .any other purp%e, wl.to had not evidence of his 
ooll, which nddre~sed hi~; out>rarJ senses'? lftllere be !luc!t 
1.!!S~ncP.~; 1 have ov-erlooked the-:.u. · 

·~~F.NGER. 

·"'J'he. Apo~t!es wert> called by the S~viour while~o the flesh, 
r1 so were tbe Seventy. '' Follow. me," (was ht~ language 

~~ the fishermen,) " aucl I wi.il mak~ you. l)t;hers of me.n.''~ 
He appea1-ed to Saul,_ nnrl sa to, " ArHIC: s.~nd u~o~ thy;[~.~t; 
for 1 have appeared nnto thee, to make t:Jee munster, t'I:.C, 

n ut, ha\'e the preachers of the pre~ent day, eve:. bc:m.l ~. 
voice saying. "Follow me, Jtml I_ wsll ma·ke you il!.'hcrs ur 

·men?" Hns.the Saviour ~v~r saio to ther~, .1 hn·tc · app~r-
d to You to make vou mJntsters? Ccrta:nly not. 

e , :' . d · .1 If we have no evltlence then, that any were mer trec.uy 
called to the ministry1 by the Sa,;i.our, of whom w~ ha\'e a
n , account in th~ New Te~tament, who !1nd not eVIdence of 
tl;eil' caWn<r which addressed their outw.\rd senses, how ~·~n 
we· c.laim t~' Lc specially called to pre:tch ~he Gospel? \ \' e · 
1 ·we heard no voice-we have seen no numde. . Jn n. c:cr-

t1' · sen•·e =t ·nt:-ty be sai(l ·'that we -are called by God .to pet•w 
Ulll " ' I ' • . ' t 

.'fi)rm every n ::1ig-ious Juty, be,;aus~ our J .. uty as P~!~~e~~. ~~u 
·to u:; in the Gospel, which is the vmce of G_otl, or 01 111s .. •p•~-
·1 T>ut somelhinlj· verv il iilerent from tlus, I apprehenJ: ts 
J • J") .' h • v •• 

m~ant by a ::.peGml catl to the ·mHllstry. 
z ( .:would eAquirc, D oes \he New Tcatame~t,_ afl'orJ an 

in ··i:m ... c of nnv who were called to the Gosr•e l mm•~t ry, n· ho . w:1~e ~ot e;lar.,le:l tr• the Spirit, f>y which they wer.e calle_rl, 
to teach in f:tlli\,iy? J We think .oot . l~[cncP. t~e!e IS lJ',j. di~ 

l·n t :1es·1• t·•··c~litt•"" ·and sf we re,ect th~n·.mstructwu~, crepaor.y · •·" · · ti" • . 'J • 
·t · . t our peri l. unt, do Presuyteflan, 13aptlst, aod Meth-

.r 15 ,\ • 1. 11 1 f G I teach o!list preacheJ'S, who an claun to ue ~a e(. ? . 0(' ... .. 
· infallibly ? Aucl a.re we bound to recetvc theu· mstl·uc.tu~s, 
a~ t:,08(> of an Apostle? Most tlssureclly nc are not: Aod 
tha.f 1 i~s to heaven fi): ' it; fi, r ii" we wefe, \Ybo then could 'he 

S:t'l <:,1 ? . , •J S • t th 
:~ . \V\~i·C n!lt tho.;~, whr> W~l·e C:ll oCtt by _the :\\'toUr: 0 e 

m. -· ·' 1 .• , 1··. , , .•• i" '-<.>,i will; ntw·~l' to work uuradcs, and to con-
'~"~' ! ' \ . * • : s 

finn til~!i !' iu~:,:.;;oe? T~1c .'\p (~:->l~<:s a11rl the e\·enty wer~ 
thus fumi~he: l. Eu l huve m•v!crn p!·e !~chers such po~ el' . 
No: fo1• v.'e c:a ·1n•>t hea l the sid~. uo; ntise.the t.lead. .tow 
t}len ~ ... ,. ,ve ex•;ect t •> tw nc:li!eri wnen we ~ay we arc ruo· 

' ""' l • . G 1? vcd di;·cctty by the Hdy S;)!rit (,) y1·e,\~h U1c· 'O~pe · .. 

4 It·• '"".n "'re uow. SfiCt:ialiy crdicJ ot (;;()o tu tne mw\5-
n.". " . l . . 'r· t d 

·try · wh v was P;ml so pf\rticni:tr in .r!is ~piii\le~ to · _a us ~m . 
T··,r'not~- ~. · in 1)ointin" oct · tiw r;ud1:1C'~t~wns ot ~t . B1shop !-

.,,.' n r•· ' dt" El You wi~i ·prnh>!hly :mS·\'e r. to c:i,·ect the ,~~1\IT\: Il an . ale,. _ -
de1-s, in choo:iiug, or seHit.g :111art mr n to 1!1e ·wo£:k •)1 a BAEh-
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op. Very we1!. Rut;,. not ~his. io e!~ect giving up the po~, 
tna t God spectnlly calls? f. .o r m sur.n cas~s. r~cor:: 0< :fi ; ~ the 
.:New Testament, the calletl never conferred with flcs~;· ;•:ui 
blood ; they never were broug'1t before a n ecclesia.!'t il'al 
court to have thei r claims to a special ·call i n vest i~:tt<'J.
Jn.leed, such al'l ar. t, on their part, io going before ·~· ~r , i rittt· 
a l· court, woulcl be to cast con~empt on the Spi;·it of G •~d ; 
a.nrl on the pa :-t o.f the court to require it, wo11ld be presump· 
ttl)n.. Dut enough at present, upou.this point. . We w i 11 nO\V 

.. ~nsadcr- · · . 

2. T he propoc:itio?, .that .P"ea. r h ers,_ in the present day" 
~ct U!l' l<'r' t he commrs~10n g aven to ·the Apostles. 

That tlus is your. opinion is clear from the remavk, "Their 
~.the preache!'s' ) commission is, . ' \ Go ye in to all the world, 
and p.reaeh the G;>spcJ to e ve ry cre::~tnre." 

1. lra the first place, ~ ~~ould.inquire, if modern preach· 
·-e1·s act under the com.mi!'s:on :r•ven to the ArJost les witb 

I • • '-" ' -w.lnt propn ety are lhey culled B ishop~ or Overset>rs?-
T here were ll ishops, or Over~cers ordained in every Church 
by t : 1~ ~post les, or others hy their d irect io~s N ow,.cioe; 
not t has 1mply that the lahors of those Overseers, .were chief
ly ·~ou·nned to tbe rcspoct:ve Church es , in which they we re 
o ··~laine· l ? IJut hat.l th!! .'\pl)stles any particular charge?
Dad no t the r~:·e of a !l the C hurches come equally upon 
t hem? And dt:l they not tra vel th r•mgh them all, and th ro' 

:!be whole world? Ye~, veri ;y (~aysJ'aul} their sound 'went 
'lll to a ll t l!e e a •·lh. ;~n cl t! tei 1· words unt., t he eu{IS of the 
wodd. B!lt . w >a t woul.l you t ~1 ink of an overseer who wouJ-i 
leave h is chn •·g E' an:! tl':t\'CI th ··.:t::r:r the wo: ld? 

2. To he a litt le 1nor e J.>arli ,:u >a~ . tl.le c.omm:ssion gi ven to 
·f ·u• Apostles, ma.Y !.e d iva.!<· ,; i:.tn t wrJ parts, viz: maudatory 
and .'·'romisory. T h t- f(;rnre :n th t'se wo r.ls : " GoY(!, tht: re
f Lt>. teac: r all n :-Ltions, bapt r;.: i: g Lem iu the ':::n:P. ;,f t '- •· fa
t ~~~ r, awl nf tl.'c Son, and of tl:c ;J.,ly Giro;;!. teaching- tht-n1 to 
o.~·~Prv e a . ~ th~ngs wh:tt:Joe 1·c r I h;ll' e c_()mmande;t.J •)u,'-And 
t ... ! latte •· m ts1cse: ' • A1:d L c ! I :un wrth you alw ay,;, e ~<eu to 
t i;f1 end of the world." T nc :i tst poi11 ts o'ut the du tie!l, wh ich 
the Apo~tl e,s w e ~·e to pef'forrn.- T he latier, the aid whit.h 
they 1v.e re f•) expect, in t !J<' pel'fo rmanr:f of.tho;;e dntic~.
Nnw in tr·adng them, in the pr:,se<"ution of their· commission 
we readily R<'t> w :at 'is impl ied in ~ he promise. " Lo l 1 aO: 

-wit h yon," &,n. Por it is s·tid in t t1e l : : ~ t ~- ., , :!'e of M:t, !-. 's Gos
, .pel, ".Aod they w~t fort!>, aut.l l'~'ea.;hcu C\'c~-y where, the 

lUESSENGFR. 

Lo~ wor'kin~ ~vitb. · them, anc.l <JOilli rmi ng · the word with 
signs f;,\lowing- Ameo." . • . , · .· ~ ~-

1.-ierc then 1:;ir \\ e have a vtew .o f the cf.,mm!s:~wn gl ' en ,o 
the Aposli es: an,i conseque~st\y of that a:so (if you be correct) 
under which modem }J !'e • ~~ t• eJ'S net. 

3 . Then shouid not mo!le!'n p rea·_l :e rs m> into all the ~~o:ld, 
' literall y, and pi aa~h tl¥-? Gospel to e very cre~tui'e, ; ~~. ~ ; Jo.l.'~c 
Apostle3? S l1ouli.1 t:.ey 1N t a.lsn expett. t~e ~,, me <m.1~e <l:~' 
'lOti ue ena.bl-~d to pe.-.foran t !! C same d1v;ne worl;s, ot tht tr 

. . ' rec~cessors, t he Apostles ? And ~ s. the Apostles "~ere law·: 
F. A 1·0 the Chu-c~1 }v1ve not 1\'Im;ster s now, actmg uodet gn·er. ' • ' · . ~ 

1 
• . ? 

the same commission, the same l'·r:;;ht ct ·~w-n;alu~g . < 
t! If c:o ·lnes it no t come to pass that 1,1e Loman Cathohc 

Cl " · .' 1 ~ i~ 'the only trt.te Chu rch, and that the Pc,pe Ita~ as~ 
, IUI C 11 • } • t .I tb m 

sumed nothi.,g-? .For, if a.ny can c ann to ac nnu.cr e cr, - .. 
missif1n·ofPeier, or to l1e his .lcg·itimate success.or, t~e ~.ope 
has ~reater pi·etensions; nn~ as sn~h, he only cl <~lms t. :e r' t.ght 
whic! 1 w:<s given to P e te r, of ol'emng and shutt\ng ~Le ~mg
dom ofl:lea\'en-of g.iyiug laws to the Church, wluch I cter 

did also. . h . . . 
But hav ing covered so rimch pnper ~1 t my mqumes "C?~ 

·-~~r'ning the two fi rst propo~it in?~· l w1ll pa~s o~ er t.h~ tlm:d. 
fo .- the pTesect. 1 will close tms ldt~.r l •y o~servm~, that 
h owever P rodtol·ns may view tl:e sent:m~nt~ 1t co.nt~ms. h~ 
will J floubt r:ot, re ~.:civ e it and at~end to .tt, m the same spi-
rit ~f christ ian friend ~:\ ;p which \i tctatec.l .'t. . 

-,·our ' ·rother in search of truth, and m hopf' r.f Jmmor.ta~ 
_,, .t ~ u ' 'I' IMOTHY. 

.-...1 .Y' 

., 
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... ' . ·. ., .. -, -.::. ~. ·,-£ .:.:::.. .. :! ·<t. : . t • .• • 

c~f:tJciort<-with ·the- :r~;;p:e'ott-thili(y of _thj- cila-:-~tler: j ''bow s~i}) 
l_ be -~-Q~X.._ Ij~~li .t9 ~ for~q,NI J?Y ·v,i.~\v,~t-~or·l(ll}':. ,.i_nt~r~~t;. 

. w,f:~~ fh.Utf.h ~9~yts.t~o~~- ordmante.~ ,a?.ilJ~-~~ .~Cw.Q~J)Ip~-
th!1.t:'rl'ft,~~ le-!Jst.t~~..ng-tctth.e fe_e.hn_g·s ofp1y mlo<H. l1'lo.re 
1oquu~ie_s, ·of- this: de~c•:iptipn~ tJ~-~n :''~ <;~~ld -'o~m~, pre~etrt 
tfl<:ms~v~s- t9 t!tt>-mJ!'l.d; and th ey_ haove, 1p many 'ca~es, ryore 

. !~?11~~~ -thar! the su11Jett'~ffh~J11?, is ni~sel fa. war.~ -of.:. ·' 'l',hti!J 
J:O.; th-e ·v~ry:o~~tae.t~ many 1i1dl"YJduals espouse ~l{e rntcres~ ·of~ 
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f~on of t.r.uth .• · . . . . . .:.. · . · - -4 : 

. -jt h{is, frCI]i'tentJy be~ri . witne!lseil., 'tbftj m:~mher:;. of one S.Oci• 
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1 
.. .., ;qj i\'C" ;L 

" "tl· ''re betc rooox t!1 ~e:-~i! me:l.~ t ey • . ~ , .~ fl•cm H~y " · · k ' ~ • · .. , ~,, ,. '· · ,,. ' . l t the ;:;.,--i·· ' t. mc !=CC . L'.J • " ·~ ... , J. ' " I '~ 1 V1·no-· aur a , ·--" · • .. · . 
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'" wo} ,•es 1u Sale '' • ' • , • • • · 1· 
vel.! ]' . _. ~- ,.,t1o !cmh"u.:e tbe 'cloctrwesdenounce:o; !l!llfl .. . 
ion 10( I Vl CIUl\aS " • ' ' . . · - · l· <f .; ·
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OBlTUARY. _ 
J D ·cl· "t nsnn .,_0 able minister ofthe :1'\e,~·-T. es• 

E'cler ames 1 
• '" Il •· -' ( ) · t "' 1 ·• '' f· · ,.,,101• to reward. . e ( at(:u .c . " s., • p t I ' tS o·one l Offi H\l . fl 

\.am ~n ~ 1
' ~ · t' ' .0 . Joel Ellison Cape Capbon, n.mp-

1 ' r.'7 at t " e house c iJJ · • . • b · 0
:-' ' ' •• r· ·· ·. He was a ualive ol Ohw-1:c ern me 

slure c~naty,f\it;~g~~~~~ch . of Christ in that stnte in the ~ 1st 
a mem.J_e_r _o_ U "11 "nceJ J>l'Cflt:hi1!'7 two yent'S :tltC1'-
~e · I' ol nrs a.,.e nor comm., ~ l. y· .. 
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to attend to hts us-t e ot' mind sunk under the haml 
1 'l' 1-fect composur '· · ' . · 
le WI 11 pe . anion has lost an atrectwnate l).us.band-
of ~cath. Hrs co~~ . the ublic :t skillfu~ physi·cian~nnd 
s.o~tety :~ \~nrt~h Cltl~e~1fiit'lf~l memue1!, and an able mit1iste, .... 

' the C hl'IStmn urc l, ,, .. ll'J'. ' rfe -was active and 'tilled up- . 
of the N ew-Testam~nt. : tLS I . . ci' t . h t 
with usefulness, and his--death was happy an r~ump an • 

. t• fEL -ler Wm Kincade was received"; . The commumca ton o u · . · 
-~_oo btc f;-r u pbce ! ~'l this No. It shall ap~car tn our oex4 _ 
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NOTICE. 
All Jetter communications to W. D. Joardan must J>irecot'i 

ttr Locust-shade, Overton co. Te:1n. · 

PN.OSP ECTUS 

OF 

THE GOSPEL LUl\UNARY, 
VoL. 1.-·NEw SERIEs. 

To be devoted to sul;iects E~pcrimental, ,Doctrinal, Ristoricaf; .. 
Biographical, .l'rtis::tllaneotts.. and Politi~al, 

Bv DAVID MILLARD & SJMON ·CLOUGH.: 

COND/7'/0JVS. 
Tue G?sPEL Lti~INARY, in ·the pr6poscd f.'lrm; 1f su itable·· 

C11coura~ement be gtven, will be published once in two weeks 
on a h1u f sheet of i~perial size, fo lded in quarto form, th~. · 
~ t·st nuf:Dber to be issued in .Janua.ry, 18~8. • · 

~- It will be afforded to subscril,ers nt ·onc .d,oll~r a year 
pa.yable _on ~he re?e ipt of the fi rst numt,er, ot· one dollat• ailci 
i w~nty-in·e cents, Jf not paid within six months from the time . 
()f I_ts commencement. · 

~: ;o.~e f~w~rded to nny .pnrtofour co~.lll(ry "!'her~ corf- · 
veyan~e 1:. pr:.tctteab~e by m:ul; postage pa1Cl by subscn bers. 

. 4. Ag·eots who obtain ten subscribers · and become responsi-
ble _for t be pay, wi-ll be entiteu t6 the :zeventlt and t"J~;eljtlt for 

· Htctr .trouble, and for ali above that number, every sixth. 
5. _Ever.J: pre~ch_er in. st:md in~ w_ith the people known by 

the n.-une of Oft, tstt:r-n-~, ts an autnon;,.ed agent for this work ·· 
n:-~J any pcr.slln mshmg to o!Aain it, may apoly to any of 
them. • 

~ ·6. Retur~s shouid be made to Simon Clough, city of New
l .ork, .No •. k06 Cher ry. street~ by the miu<.IJe of December . 
QeXt. -

. .ERRATA JN VOL. 2, No .. 1. 
P . t S; l~ne 9 from bottom, read if instead of'tr. 
~.- 2~liQe.,.~2 and. 2..~, blot.otst ~- . 

. - - - - -::e?rm . ..... ._ ... _ ..... - . ( .£.... ·::::::&J:!· .. 

•·· 1-'1 ~'Ve-all thitrgs: hlJllijust.that which'iag~o~."- ~J.uL_. _· _ ,_ · 

Y~t. H J . : c ; t'.OI:~ I·c:wr,<, f.FY. ·HN ''182~ (N-o 3 .. 
( a ii '1£"'r·~~---=~•k.im:z.~ · ~uw r · 

A·N. HFMP.T...E ·.ADDifESS _TO ,THE- VARIOJ]S ... :, 
DENOl\UI-iATlONS OF CHRJST·fANS .. JN AMEHICA; · 

·: ': ·· . ., · No. '111-..·- . · · 
.IT is lioped tnat sottre,imJ;ression i.s made ·on tbe min~ 0~' 

·ou r serious · readers fr.om a.f.tention to o11r iast numl,et·. with 
resnect to 'the.l flmeritiit}1e :sttuatic)n of the people ofGod; and· 
.that: .they seeing the ev.il ,' ~re clt:~pesed to re1ol m, aocl \mite·· 
a~cordinoo to the will of God.. The in~1uirv now is-on l!lwt. 

·ground shall we ~nite~ Q.r,_ i~ what·. cJ'~ea !'hail ~e n:gr~e?· 
l't is e\' ic1'en1 ttml flle Presbyte·nans,cKnuot reePn·e (}le t,;reed 
of tb~ 1\IPthorlists, nor. can ti=e Metnodisti t'C I eive tha:t ofthe 
:r.i·~sb·yte r-ians~ nor can t!re Baptj...-'iS _i·eq!he the Oreeg nf' ei
\her ofthe oth-~r sects, uot· .either n0hese serts rPret ~·.e that 
of the Baptists. · So' of e\!~r.y ot~~r:-. sec~ e~ta?Ji_!'herl ~~ ·a 
creerl. On nny of these grow1ds or CI'()CfJs, tt ts. 1mposs1:ile 
fi}l' the ·various sects to Utlite . . To t.lS it arpeilrs equally int
po!lsi ~)le for them to. for01 n c~eec.llo wh!ch .ewer.\• ~~ct t·;.'>t~ld 
cordially substr.ibe,· and on wh!ch the:,: could unlte.' T1:c 
history 'of the· cht.irch from the com.ntcn~emcnt of c_rE>.t>ds· 
.v·ro;·es this fact. For 3~0 years aftel' C'J~ r:st the churcit IH<cl
liut one authoritative crcecl. which was t!:e l. ible. 'I:h<.ugh .. 
they .bad ciifferent opiniot'l;S of som_e truths, y~t' in)fle Ppi.t it 
6r t;,r_bearance; ttrey g&t~r~l.v l+ted t~ in hve and . 

: wo'rsh:ppPd ·tQge1.b~-r in_ ,·l>e;:ce. ~ut. flltKe the ... cou:r1~i1 of 
Nlce. in 325; ~vhen the hrst a!tthorJta~:ve creed w:\"S lorm~;Jr 
pence· and _umon h:n::.e fors.aJ.u~o Uu~ <:.nu rc.h, ami war~ strae, 
divi.Sioi'l and coufusic::n, ha,·e Hl•·cet-ded to th~ cli~grace nf 

: chrst inoity, and to the shame of' its hurphle proressol's,7 
· Creeds and parties incrca!':e with timc, .ahd yet *ew pnrties. 

r i::E' ahci new creeds are forrnecl. · . 
. · Bi1t we will snnpo~<'· tb11 t :_1ll the vH.rlous ·i'r.ts shoutrl:H1fi~ 
.)nl'>oiously 'ngree to unite on the C'rt>eci or Cori(~·$[#1?-: o'f.t!:~ · 
" P resbytc•·ians; will this c reed .hep them in onion.' 1<f.O.~ 

'\Vitnes!l tbe ·v:u:ious par.ti<'s ct' Presbyterian~ · who _are -a$t·u;:.· . 
~·· · from uni.nn anrl commnnion."·as nny n·th-E>r j:E'cf~ on f.artl !. ~mel: 
~~t. they .all hold to the same Confession; but _foi·~-~itieren6 
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CHRISTIAN 
~otions ofits doctr!nes. Sho·utrl all the par ties a~~e fo un
Ite on the Method 1st Creed, would this keep them united?.' 
Iyo: For _tbey too are broken: and are still b~akiog into par
ttes, ~ostile to each. ot~er. And the . ma,ny parties of the· 
Bapt~.s~s prov~ t~at lhe1r Cre9d cannot answer the .WJn>ose· 
ofunttmg chrtstiaos. No human Creed can as we before· 
st;;tted. ' ~ 

"~ e can propo!!e a .~ree?, which all the sects can 'agree to.· 
rece1 v_e, as the on]y t~fallrble ~·u le of faith aud~prattice, and 
on_whwh they can umte. ··TJ.ll!'.eole.dis.tb.e .. .B.ibJe:. J<' a.ith in 
ih1s aa the_ book ofCJivine inspiration, a nd the directory to · 
heaven: w1th an humble and unreserved obedience to the 
pr~cepts of tlte New-Testament can; and will unite the vari
ous j~rring sects in o_n~ body and in one spirit. For this
book mcul::;~tes h~lJ?Ihty, and frowns indignantly on that. 
p roud, aspmng spmt that seeks the highest seat-it Jorbids· 
the love of money, and inculcates contentment with our 
humble lot, " having food and ra!mcnt therewith to be con .... 
tent,"-it eP.joios upon us-to seek the honor tha.t chmeth· 
from God, anrl forhills. us to seek honor one of another-It: 
CommandFUS·tO forsnke f~tber and mother and brother8 and 
sisters, hu~bl't n rl;; and wives, houses and Ianda for the l<ingdom 
of heaven ·s sake. For the t ruth's s:1.kc we must deny our
;.e!vcs, .lake ':IP our cr~ss anti follow J esus, tbroug_h persecu
tiOn, trtbulatlon and dJstress. In a wore: we are to set our
a0ect icm on things above, and not ·on th io ~Ys on the earth nl- · 

d . t r . b ' ways en ea.vorwg o per.ect hol1 :1ess in tbe fear of.God-
:tlways. endeavoring to do unto others as we weuld they 
shontl do unto us. Believing thus we ~h0uld be cl1l'i:.itinns'in·· 
ilee·l , :tncl :•hould adorn the c.!cctrine of God our Sa ,· io :·. \Y e 
s~ould then by_ our holy life confirm the gG:;;::el of the Son of 
(~oct, and conYmce the world that it.i::: c.!ivine-tbe evidence 
wo~l!l he so clear tha t the world would .belie \'e that the Fa-. 
ther Seolt the Son to be the s~viorof it. 

We have said, the Bible hR.s nev~r di vic~t:?d christians
the very spil'it wbich that book breathes i.s Jnn', p<:!ace. and. 
union; and all who possess the spirit of th-? r.:ue, pds!':eSS· 
H_:cse graces. The lo,•e nfrr.or:cy r.nd ihe F!ni'!~G ·)i' poverty-

. J.ll~-·of-fmr..or and th~ fear f)f coutr.!!-:.p~-ll;e love 0f 
e~sc :mel the dread of persocution, stand na m•)l; '!~ :t! :ls in the 
way or unjon . '.A pre!lcber who has n !nl'gc cJp.;:·:.;h Rnd a 
large salary, ccn!d not easily flcny bimself~>f it, no r rejoice. 
49 ~e. his ncople !~!'sake him; reje~t theic.Creeu end }ltu:ty. 

MESSENGER. :n 
'JJame, nnd Bow i.ogdher in Christ, taking his word nlone for 
ttretr crt=:'ed, and his "arne alone for·their n~m~: M.nny from 
tfifs"avariClOUS Spirit lVOUlifoppose thcrn, though 'they IJlUst 

be convinced 'that they :were right in thus acting. :How dif
{e rent the spirit of the old Baptist! He rejoiced to see his 
disciples forsake him, and follow Jesus. He rejoiced that 
J esus would increase, and he himself must decrease. It is 
from this low, sordid, selfish spirit, that many preachers, we 
fear, .with their satellies, a re so fearful of athe r sects, lest 
·they should draw away some of their flock after them. T hey 
therefore w;un their people, not to countenance them; and 
repr.esent them and the ir doctrines in such colors, as effectu
ally to prejudice their flock from hearing them. This spi· 

·rit must be banished before the union of the .}Jarties can be 
e1lectcd. \ 

A ..PJ'eacher)p ,g.reat ~.steem nnd honor among~ his ~arty, 
would feCI It a Foss too heavy fo r nature to bear, to deny 
hill')sclf for truth's sake of th~ honor and Jriendship of the 
world, and to submit to be despised and rejec~ed by his par-' 
·ty, h:s friend!; anJ relat ives. Yet this must be done by 
preacl: ers and neople before the pa.rties can unite. 
- A preacher i"n wcaHh, bpnor and eRse is the £uthest, in 

human view, fl'om raformn.ticn a nd uniun. Shnlll forsake 
.a ll , my wealth, my 'honor ami eas~, and submit to poverty~ 
shame, contempt, Jab.or. and persecut-ion for the truth's sake'? 
Nothing but grate cnn gi,,e him the victory; and too com
monly those in· the situntion just described have but a ~nHdl 
slHt.re of it. To J1).-!1ke religion wealthy, and honorable in the 
'"·iew of the world, and to .con.f~r on it worldly ease and com
fo:--t, \.\·ere among the first causes of its ruin and fr.ll; and 
while these things arc sought after, it will never rise. '\>\"bile 
-the preachers have n'ot so mu.ch of the spirit of Christ as to 
weep over the ruius of Zion, and the mi:oery of the \vorld ly
·ine.: in the wicked one, they nel-·e t· will deny themseh.es of 
these wr,rldly advantages-no!' will they ·cE:ttSC 't0 endc:tv0l' 
1o bind their party with the cords of a man. And while the 
.people love to have it sq, and a i·e under the jnfluence of sucb 
a. ministry, there can be no hope of a reformation . 

There is another spi-1'it attached to a parry equa lly .foreiga 
· f ro:n trn.e religioo,-the spirit of .c_arn:~LfJlllll.u.tiQn . Who 

·t~1utll be the g reatest? is the very soiiTofi t. Some seck!he 
}'re-erninence by having a ve.ry learned awl numerous body 

.of_Rr~achera; and to_o much like the.Jcwis!'d~~Lbh~s ;.1ssum~ 
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lvlESSENGER .. 
.. Y.ou.s~i4 "They deny ~hat Jes·us_ e~r1~~ i:~ God.'~ : . ~~td 

you stud "J'h~y· oony-that JeSU$ Chr~t IS the op.ly true Gocl,'~
you would have . .spoken correctl,y . . Ttii_s w~ ha\'~ lea!r1ed 
fro.ll).a te<tcher greater than.yt)U ll?·ay be aware·of--=.from Je-

, sus Christ h imself, the fa.ilbful and true 'witness. ' In his 
' prayer to h is Father, {Joh. XVII, 3,) he says "T:his' JS life 
etern~l, lhat they might know the~ the only true :Gpd, and 
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.''-Ail, ·acquainted wi-th·· 
us aod our writings, know that we hnve not denied that Je
siis is God, lmt that we maintain-this truth, as sta(ed and ex
p}ainf:d ~n the scriptures, but not·as ~xpla.inea in the orthodox 
creeJs of t·he day. $h.eiu ld you wish correct infor~atiori on 
this subject, do, sir, put youl'self'to the trouble of ex~mining 
our publications, or .cease to speak evil of ·n hat you know 
·not. 

You ask an important question, "Do tliey worship him» 
(Jesus ChristH We boldly answer, we do.-Again you en
qliire, "lftney do (worship J esus Christ) J· ask, by what au
thority?" We fea.rlessly answer by clivineautho1·ity; as n,e 
.shall presently she~'V. You think, that either you or we·n:·e 
idolaters-you in worshipping him as the true God, if he i.e 

. not, or we _in worshipping him as a being not the tru.e (-;ocf. 
To thi10 important point let ns seriously and honeslly atteud. 
We both worsh ip the Son, and it is hoped in th~ same spirit; 
bu t. you worship him as the ·Su.prerne, .and o!::ly t r·ue God; ""'e 
·worsnip h'im as t!le Son of the only true and li\•ir.g God. 'I'Q 
the Bible let us go, and. by this !'lone determine our authority. 
- 1. We have on record· many · nsta nces of pel)ple and of the 

discipl es, worsh.ipping Jesus Christ when he was on earth. 
fn not one of wh ir-h ios~ancc~ was he viewed by t!:e worsh ip
pers a.q the supreme, self-ex1stent, or only true. God. 1\'l:;•tt. 
JI, 1 J, 12. \--'J_ll , 2. tx, 18. XJV. 33. :XV, 25. XX,_~O. XXV Ill, 9, 17. 
Luk xx1v, 52. Mark v. 6 J oh. xr, 38, &c. If this !:ad hen 

· idolatr·y . would not the faithfu l .arid true witn-ess ha.ve testifi
eit ;tg,arn~t it? Woulrl he. who sought not his ow:1 ·g!or.v. !·ut 
t\le glory vf the Father who sent.him-would be not ha·.e 
fo,·h i cl<'le~. it? Doubtless he wonld. . . 

2'ly. The only tr.ue God, the Father, has declared his will 
that the ~on of Gocl ~houlrl be worshipped and honored by us 
hiS,r.l'e':tu!·e:'. "The Fat!J(~I·jo ·lgelh no man. but ltnth Cl~pl
m :ttc:l aU ju_:igment to the Son, that all men shou ld honor .the· 
Son e ·.· en as thev honor the Father., Joh. v, 23. !t,is h i, 
_d ent tha.t the So~1 in this text is not th~ v.ery-_and , true ·tf.cn~ 

. E- £ ~ . · , 
' 
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~r all judgmen;. Wa$ cqmmittcd to lti~ by .the Fa,tl1eJ'. An.Cl, 

:say!'! Paul; "v\ 1th us there is but one God the Father of 
who~ a1:c aB .things-" &c: fhd the Son' been the ~nly 
true God, he m?st .have all judgmetlt indepenJently of ano
·thcr, tb~refo_r~ 1t co_uld not be corumittcd to him. . The-very 
~xpress10n of_tts b~wg con:tmitted to him, implies that he had 

.!t not before 1t was comm1tted, and therefore was not inde~ 
penJent God-Yet it is tbe will of the Father that his Son a 
being nqt t~1c independent and self-existent, should be hon~r

:Cd and ,,·orsh ipped by his creatures on earth, because the 
Father had committed all judgment to him~1' • 

. 3'ly. The ange~ ihemselves are 'commanded ta ,worship · 
.Ium. Hell. I, _6. .H W ben he (th": Father) bririgeth in the 
first begotten .mtG the world, he sa1th, And let .an the angels . 
ofGqd worship him."-There are none who wijl dare to say· 
!hat the fi~s! beg?~ten. ?rought into the w.e:dd was the only . 
~rue G.oc:t )i et to;s bemg, uot the only1rue God, was to he 
wors~~pped by angels? Ar·e angeb icO'iaters for this act of 
.o~efh.ence t~ the ccmmand. of.the Ahnig·hty Father.? None 
JVII) affirm· tt. . 

4'1y. · Phil. n, 8, 10, 11. Here it is declared of Jesus 
Christ that after he sutfeted the death of the cross, ·•God 
hath highly ex<i!ted him, and given him a nam'e, which is 
.above every name, ti:l~~ at the nq,·me of Jes·us, every knee 
sho'nld bow, of things in heaven, and thing's in earth, -aod 
.ihiogs underth.e ,earth, and that every to~gue should confess 
.Jesus C:hrist 19 .be Lord, to the praise ofGod the .E'atherJ' 
Will any atlirm that this being, who was emptied and hum
bled, aud ;Who rlieC.: on the cross; ~vt.om God highly e'7alted, 
nml grn~e a aame above e~·ery name, .was the only .true God.? 
Yet :tb·is being, not the <inly true God is to be worshipped by 
all ~n heaven, eartli and undu the eartb.. And by this the 
~'<ttrter is g·lorifi.ed. ff you, Sir, Rnd the orthodo..'C be right 
in refusing to ,w<>TShip the Son, only as the true God, you .coo· 
.demn tb.e obedient uni\rere as iuo!atcra'! Yet arc they idola
~rs .by the will and commaod ofGI)d! . 

5'ly~ 'It w.a8 the universal practice of christians of old to 
~all on the name o~ the I,.ord Jesus. See Acts xz, 14. Cor: 1, 

·~, &c. "Unto the cl;r;~i".C'h of God which is at Corinth-with 
.ali. that in every pJ~c.e call upon t he name of Jesus Christ OUl' 

Lonl ·both their.s .and ours. Grace be unto you, and peace 
from God o.;..r father, and from · the Lord Je::us Christ."-· 
It w,IS. also :tue practice of primitive Ch:ristia.ns to asc1·ibc .to 

, 'fl'im ·glory. a~d ilomipion . . 2 Pet. m:, 1 '8.' ·"·But. grow ia 
· · gtace, aad in ' t_he knowle?·ge of our. Lord and Sa nor. Jesus. 
Christ~· · :To him be glory; both now an~ forev-er. · · ~~men." 
'Re\'. I,'o, :6, . ·,,Unto r\~r.n .;(Jesus Ch.rist) 't.hat loved l.)S, and 

· washed ·us from our·sins in his {)Wn blood, .and h:lth rrw~e us' · 
kinO's and priests toJj;otJ and his.Father; ·to him be glory and. 
oo"r::ioiori .forev~r _and ever. Amen." That this worship· 
-was given to a bein<7, qot tlie onl~· true God, is to.o plain to 
.adtnit. of .a douQt. But lest a doubt might rise, w~ .will quote 
a few versesio Rev. v. "And ·1 beheld and_heard.the voice 
of many angels round abo'\]t .the thron~, and ·-the beasts. and 

· the ..elders, aud the number of them was ten thousand tnpes 
' tenth~usand, and thousands of thousands, saying· with a louu· 
·voice, Wor.thy is the Lord that ·was slain to receive pow~r · 
and riches; al'ld wisdo.in ~nd strength. and honor and glory 

.. and blessing. And every creature w~ich is in heav·en a.nd ·olil 
::the earth and under the earth,-heard I .saying, messing ~nd 

honorand glo~:y .and power beunto.himthatsitteth ';JPOn the 
thrcine, .and unto the Lar.nb forever and ever. And the four 
beasts said Amen. And the four and twenty elders fell dowa 
.a.nd worshipped him·that liv-eth forever· and ever." In Rev. 
:1 .18 the Son sa•'S "lam he that liveth and was dead; and,: 
· behoid I am alive forever more." These verses need na 
(:Omm:nt and are decisive on the po'int, th.'lt Jesus Christ, a. 
being,· no't God supreme, is worshipped br~ll t11e sain~ and 
angels in heaven.and ea~tlr. And wh?. wul dare to C<~l' thE-m 
idolaters? And-who w1ll dare to W1U1hold fl'om h1m . t.hat 
worship, required oft be Fatter, and pai~ s.o. dev:outly. ~lJ the 
countless myriads of glory? <? for tb_e ·spmt wbt~h am !Dates 
their devotions, that w~ .on .earth m1ght swell h1s. pr-a1~e. to 
_the -glory of 'God. the FatheP. Human sys~ems of ·rehgw_n. 
and vain speculations have tM long robbed the Lo~d of lus 
,glory, and caused_ man to · e~~ fron1.the way of bolmess and 
life. ' · . · · . . 

In the whole B'ible.there is not an instance ofChrls.t bemg 
.~·orShipped on the ground .of his bei~g t~e self'e,xistent , or 
only true Go~; but on ,he groun~ .ofh1s beHtgGod sown Son, . 
,and .the constit~d Lord and Savwr oft he world. · . . 
. _you ohjecf .te worshipping the Son of God, becau_se II_ IS 

said "Tooo shalt worship the Lord thy God, and. h•m only 
sha~ .thou .,:;er-ve." Dear sir, is not obedience to God , <:t great 
pat' of the worship and :Serv-ice re_qui'red of us! l-J,a~ not God 
req,utred mea and angels to ~orsh•p and honor the Son! JJ.nd 



CI-lRISTIAl't. 
· ~~~ f~at l~q~oreth n~t tlt~ Son, l~onoreth n~t tiLe '· }~;ltin:·~:iha.~~~~ -· · 
.h,trp.. ·. !f tbel'efor·e we wo rshtp and honor the Son, we l<eeR · 
toe.._ dtmmands of God, an.cl thus warship anci serve him .su- '• 

. pre~ely an:·! ul~m~ately tbroogh JesrJs.' Christ. - ''I •am the: 
· ·L•)rrl ~ th~t 1s my n(lme __ ; and my. g lory r will not gi_v·e to ::In

_ethe.r, n~t~her my p_r:w;~ to. graven im\tges." _ Js<ti· XLJI,' 8. 
~h~ ~eanmg, no doubt._ 1s, J wiU not permit my creatures' to 
g.we _th:'t ,gl~ry and praisr., due to me to false Gods ·or to · 
gra_\'~~ IIDages; OUt When IV.e gi.qe g lory ~nd praise a~cJ bOW 

_ibe kne~ ~o J~sus, ~·.e fullili the command of God the Father; 
nq,d ~lor1tiy lu~ n.lt'lm~tely, _;1s before proved, -The te1·ms 

~· ·or:ly; o_r alone '~lth_ ap~llcation to God, seem frequently .to ·car
. ,.ry thts r::eanmg. 'l ~us, Ps.- vxx·n, .18. " God only doth 

wonrlers. Y ~t wonders w·ere· done lly Moses ·aod the pro-
-_ph~t~, by Christ and his apostles. · ·B.ut the '·power is ulti~ 
·'"'?'le'l:y referred to God. AdS'IJ, 22. "Jesus, of Nazareth, . 
n ~:m approv~d ofGod by miracles, and wonde~, and Figns, 
~hrch 1Go~ .d.t,J by: l~irn." Agnin Dent. XAXJI, 12. "'}'he · 
Lord atone ~Jd lead h1m (Israel. through the wilderness) and 
there wa.s no strange Gnd wit-h him.'' Yet it is evident t hat 
·M.oses lea(4 them unc!er the direction of God. So tbat all the 
~,r:~do,m arvl go~dness ma!lifested in. thei.r jouroeyings are 11 [. 

t-._m:ztely referred to G~d. "God ·1s s1-ud .to be only. wise." 
1 et many }~re..cn.lled <f:?.se; but God is the source of all wis- . 
tlom. A gam l~a~ XLJ1._1, 11. "' B~srrle me there is no Sav ior, 
Yet Israel bad nr~ny saviors; but the' powet w·as from the 
Lorti, anrl was ult~mnt~ly referred to him. Did f$raeJ exalt 
t-hese earthl~ savro:s rn · t:!ICP:"fnl songs wi'tb the approbation 
ofG~rl, t? ~110m th~y ultn:lately referred their praise '? and · 
sb~ll ~h:•stJan~ u~ srle;~t WJth)'egard to our great Savior Je
ses Cnnl't, and ~tve hrm no praise. no ' thanl<s nor 1· · ? 
Sh 11J · b ~., . . , worsup . 

. :tr e!;US e f·~~s neglected, wheu God tbe Father is .giori-'· 
.tied and pleased when we humbly bow· to· and wo rsh· L • •s· f) - C . · ·· ' lp IllS 
.. on. . .an we feel. gurltfess in this neglect, when God-· has 
c~mmani'terf. and -brs command pe di)rmed b.y tbe myr·., 1 f .. 

J • ? " Th 'Zl b d . ' ·• . In( S 0 
~ .ory -: Y w·t e : ~ne on earth ~s it i~ in heaven'!"- . _ 
rn~u .tha~ abllorrest )dols,· dost thou eomnut sacrilege·?" 

. T n :11tarmns and _ U oitariaos ·agree in ;the. o~ject <J'f th~i'r 
wo~~h~p, the only true God. 'I'l~ey also agree in refusing to:',
wo~ ~hrp the Son of God, as ~ bemg pot the true God. · We~: 
~ellel'e .they hotb. have .been le.u to this by the.ot:i:~.ing and. 
~5_~culatm$ en tl1e1r VR~I.OUs' DOtiOO,J! of rcligi•lD, and DO( coa,. 
&u1ti themselves to the Simplicity of tae gospel. 

MESSENGERT; -s~ .. '· ~ ; ... 
'Now, 'Sir, i(.l're, . in wo,rs.hipping ~he ·sol'\ of God, as Vl;e 

~ve st~ted, are idQh\te.rs,.so ,\•ere thc-discipl~s ofo!J'r LonJ, 
.. ~{n~tso we;e all the primitive c,hristianS.-so ar~ the ;lngels
nrd all the redeemed i.n Jiea:veo . . ; lf lb'cy ar_e gliii.ty of'id-o
·latry, who-~is ' the .autbor of:th.e crime ·? IJas,not God fiimsclf 
l\i>Pointed· the· .wocshi~ ·. ~ · ~ · . · . . " . · ·. · ' .. 

· ~ut if you. be. right: then a:.U tb~ . aog_e!s atrd sn.ints in 'he;t· 
v.en' and .earlh <t!'e WOr!;~ipJ.Iing . tlye ootx:·true .God •. who .h!ld 

·been emptiel:i, huinblcd,..t:lead and alive aga_io-:-one _wbo- h:d 
been !;lairicnnd had fed.eemed sinners to· God .l>y nis b!ood...:._ 

·•(To .wbat.God had liei the only true ·God, rede~mcd tbem71-
ooe who had a name given him above every n;~me-(whnt 
Gl)d_ga.ve the only trne God this name?):_one to 'vhom -aU 
j :1 hc:tven aud earth ·wcre.tq bow., aad t0· confe~s hrm to- he 
·Lc;H'd%.to·the giory o-fGoct 'the l!athel'. · Wimt! the or;liy true 
U cd to be worshipped to the glory ·o.fGod'the FAther! · De:1~ 
~ir, thiuk se•iously on . these th ~ug.s, :md do not let prP.posses
·~on ·close your ~yes to c~amination . · My chlll'ity bt?lieYca. 
t,tl;it your . practice is at war with your s.rstc;n. lf uot I 
shaulrl a.wfi1Jiy fear fi1r 1-be wndd; Take heed :est your lo~e 
elf o!·thodo%y and human sys~cms zr.ay not cause you to er"' 
tJtsen#all~ iode.ed. Yours sio~re~y, EDffOB. 

· · · [T~ be cor..t·tnll£d.] 

.. .tb· .!l:~J,.eaa .to tlLi! C!tristian. Bl;'etltNti_J., in. tlu dijfore1u Statu.• 
· '-"·\~ :iisi;e a Gen.e;al Conferen~. 

nE:.o:v~:> BaE-rrm~~, 
· · Permit an hum'hle brother, who feels a lively in· 

tet'('St, in the pr:>sp~rity of t:!e Caurcb cf Chri5t-wbo g'!'Cat
ly desires to sec New Testament ooctl'ine a:lrt, -pi'actir-cs 
u niversally prevai l among us. to present a f..-w. thought$ fi>l' 
y»ur serioQS «;onsideratJOn. From the minutes of your Con- . 
feren~; as pu!.iiis~u~d ia the J\f~,;scnget·, I st-e J:_OQ. \vish li> 
h:n:e .~ General Conferen(;e . . Thi~= \Vi3!l, ~¥'dear brethren., 
J_ a:n 1uclined to think, lias been prequtu·re,ly .f-Jrmed. J am " 

."not wrtlnut hope, theref,re, tilat when yqn. sh ,)l have care
fuiiy ·ex.~mine. : it;; prop1·icty, ia th~ light .of ~be New · Tes
t·~~nt an' I of. . Ch~:ch hisLury, . you· w~H _y.et .:t.;llimut:ri it.
AnH- sach ·an exn.mruabon. or .re~exammat\oa, ·1·. hope you 
wii{ make, before you go fa.~tl.)er-for much. \·ery mu;:h may. 

.-c~~H"nj upon it. The mos't of _vau~ I P.resu:ne. 1tre t~~u-hers 
-of th~ peQ!lie. You .ti'.l ie .. in;l~h tn tl,'), lhel·e1:)!~. i!l lh· tn· 
~g ~h~_pa!Jlic mitl:lp\U.i.'in ·direCting its .enet·git:s: iu, ~ reli-
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·gious point of vi~w. Should you go astray, thous::mtls o·f t,lre 
p1·esent geoerat10n, yea, and thousands yet unborn m<lV be 
jnvolved in the coosetJitences thereof. How aw fully S•)iernn 
and resp_oasi_ble therefore. is the station you fill! And w~ll 
was the msp1re:l a postle aware. of this; a·nd hence his waro·
·iog.:; to the teachers of his dity, aocl throncrh them to the 

h 
. 0 

same c aracters tn all ages: " T ake heed to yourselves 
. {said he to the E lders of E phe.sus) and to all the tlock ove; 
the which tbe Holy Ghost hath macle vou overseers:"' And 
.to T imothy, he saici, ·'Take heed unt~ thyself, aud unto thv 
doctrine ; contioue in them: fi1r in doing this thon shalt uoth 
save thyself and them tbat hear· thee." But to cGme to the 
point in hand. :fou desire a General Conference. Now I 
·would hum!)ly ::.s ~c, Doc::; 0 1'r Creed autborize such .a meet
'it~g? Ei~hcr it dGc:;, O L' it docs not. Jf it doe::, then by all 

. me;ms let us h;t\'e a Ge~1ernl Conti~r.e:1ce . A:1cl "for the 
purpose of n more general union, and un-iform undet'sia.n:! 
·iog," in d._ctriue ad .practice; when we arc tln1s met; let 
us pnt all O!lr hectcfs together, and make a Litt!e ju1'tn of 
1ound rr..•o,·rls, or ,. a Gu:::m:try of '~· hat the Bible teaches," 
awl oruain th;1.t aH our C!~l!rches shaH adopt it, that we may 
~II see eye to eye, that there runy be no di~· isioos nmmlO' us. 
Y~~' let us .do all th.i~,. an(~ more to0_; if our.present C~·e~d 
'l~•tt.l allo-..~' tt. But. 1t I t well authonze nothmg of all this, 
n et e\'c.n !he meet~!:g ~f •~ Gcucra.J Co:1ference, (and wed~ 
n.ot hcs1tate to s~y 1t l-nll not) then why do .my brethren de
~t_re such a mcelt•lg? Would you act without authority? 

But perhaps S;)me m1.y contend th:~t the meetiuo- of the 
AJ>:>st!es, and Elders, and brc:the rn at Je rusalem t~ deter
m :ne the ,.:df:lir of circ nmci!'i:>:l, ~!lords authority for rr Gen
e rai-Cor.Jcrcnce. T!:nt any siiOuid draw such a con~lusion 
se~ms to me aston is hi ng. for, in the lir;;t place, this wa~ 
b:.~t a meE>ting of one Chu rcl: wi th f:ome cf U:e Apostles nnd 

.· t 3e ~!. l ers ?f. the Clmrc!1 ut Jc;·:.wa!cm. 'I''his a ppears fl'Om 
t .1e f,H'm of l tlC leil.;;s .m·itte:1 to the Gcllliles. " T hen it 
pleaserl the Apnstles and £LI~i·s, w ith t :w -who,'e Chur~·lt. to 
sen.-1 ch.,sen mei1 ," b:. Acts x v. £2. Again, ''It s~emed 
g:10d unto u:;, being a:;semble,f with one a:;t;ord, vere-e 25. 

In the s.c:::m;! ·rhr.e, th e ques!inn of circumcision wns de
tc.mlilletl ill~~ll ibly by tlle fln!y Gh.ost; 80 that the decree! 
ol thnt coam;tl a:·e autho:itat!\·e to C;is rla \'. This apocars 
f rilm the 2Jth ve rse, ,; For it see:nclt goc;d unto the 'lh>ly 
G !t; '~t , n!ld to 118: t.o I ay u pou you no g rc,lter burden !h~ll 
~.cse o.ecessar_y tbmgs." 

. l~lESS~NGljlt~. 59 . 
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~· "iiere tb~n·· is· ihe: a uthority ·here 'ro~·{~:.~nrer~ 
ence 1 . · · ·· ' · · •· ' , · <. .., · . : ' .,.~ <::.-· • 
~ -·Thi8' was but the meeting err one ~urd) ;- .but thilt·!"liiciJ. 

you desire; i&'a m'eet~ng of..dele~teS"'or r~pJ1~entat.iv~es- fro~ 
all the churches. · .'ft:ie· cbarac~rs ref the· meetrogs•·ibeo;. 
are essentially differ~nt. · · ;_ · . . . · =· :· . . ' : . ~ ·· .. · ~ : . · 

Again: .·This· mee~mg-w:as ~UrDI~hed ~ntli lrisptred. ap~t~eSJ- r • 

who could determ~ne que~trotu;_,.nfal}lblJ.; b~( that _w~•?~· 
our brethren cont~mplMe·, cou:ld bave .. no m.spued ~ebNID ~t 
thus .to determine points ofcontr.o'versy. . . l am afrn1d there· 
fore of such a: meetiog.. Could .1 tie _assured that,· a8 -~· the · 
meeting· at· Jerusalem; ifwould seem ,good 'to the Holy Gh~st> 
to .direCt US· in" all ou:P .dec'rsiori~ infalliBly,: I w~n~ld most glad• 
~y attet~d sadi a· 'P..eeting-; ot.lferw isc .I . should be~ a fhii?. 
Never ~ertainly.,. w~s arry port-ion of.scmptnre more ·tortUl:ed: 
than that io.·Acts:which. w~ ·have been col)sid~ring; . · 
·· It is used by the Methodists to .prove th·e propriety, ~fall'· 
their various cooferer:tces, and ·by ~he P.resbxterums·to prove· 
.t-he Jiropt:iety :of a . Px:_esb~tery ,.. a Syil?.d, and a ~eneral -?5-· 
se~bly; an~ m .a wor,{l, ~t ha~ been· mtrodur.ed to sa~~t to~> 

. the· meeting an~: proceedmgs of ev~ry ~_plawfuJ. eccl_e:,tash-
eal .assembly that ever convened . . }~ot, pFobnbly s~me of._ 
our brethren,. will plead 1hat the scrtpture does nC?,t duec!ly-· 
forbid such ~ meeting-,- that We cannot have ·a t~us. Salt_b 
the Lord for every· thing we do, and tliat such . n meet!ng J& 

expedie.nt, &c. 1 am exceedingly rearfuJ of th1s .doctnne _of' 
. expediency; in· matte~.of religion; f~r if I a.m ~ot much mrs

taken, this is the pr~clpic~Irom ~h1ch ~be church w~h~rl~ . 
· ed Into Babylon, in .. w.hrch ~he .ha.s contmued f(lr c~ntu nes,. 
." a nd from which she fias not y~t escaped. Has not ·e.ve·ry · 

inQovation been · in-t.roduc.ed on· the· ground and un_~er the· 
P.retext of expediency? · Moshe_i~, informs· us that general
<louncils· were never krio.wn until the second. century: bo~ 
that when .tney ·were ~ntrodu_eed_, ~hey were . co~sidete~ er.:,. 

. us~ful;so expedient, thaq~ey · soon becam~. COn:'IDOD. He.. 
t~lls us. also, ·what was · the tr .effect upon the· church, He · 
sta te's, that by those'· co'tmcils, the "i hole · fac~ .of.tbings was ' 

, changed.; . that the · right a~d indep~nd~ncy. of the churc~e~· 
·W~re taken a~~y by· aspibng ecclesta~h~s. : ludeed, lth!o~: . 
notning i.s more apparent-£rom. churc~ hss.tory, .th~n t~at ;g~·-·· .' 

.' neral eounCils,wer.e a great means, by wh1ch Popery was es.--
tat>Hsbed. . . 
·<J)Qt:w.e. have..QO t,4us saith 'the, :Lord· for DULD)'.1liings w• 
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. dn i·· wliy'· 1he~ )riay . we, ::n'i>t ~av 'e. a· gener~l. C'onn;.rertte1'~·
. ·· T tue e110ug.h! 'And ~by .'not itrak.e ~ _dtJf,~o~;· c;ncl :fiill crown. 

·an·cr_ w~~n:ghip it f. .~'T'h-i~_·argumt>1if, as 'welhs 'that (frtt.wn·ff?r,'fil·~·· 
. exp.e_i'1i.e~·c~ evj.c.Jently-occu J,ies Popish-gtQtirict; · and certa in~y- · 

euglrl(o be afmndo~ed. bJ 6'ur bt ethrtfu_. · · . 
. . ~n_t -~L _word ·o1~ two as.tcr the J}ropo~ed· O.hject of a .general 

· ~o~fei'e~.ce~ ~ne·'s!ly s ,, H ·r.o r _th.e ·ru.q iose of~ rrr6re get;e'l :tl.: · 
~mmr-, atH~ unt(c)rE.J .. un<terstand~ng;" an'othe1n mys, ••fnr th'e 
puqJOs~ of mor~ e'!feetu~Jly · uoi.ing ··a:s'::toget~er, a!.la.·:. qf--. 
sprearhr.·o-·trnth'upn.n tbe"'el'lr1'b." : ·- · . .- · • • · 

0 • • 

. 'f~~~e .are 'ir:iipasing pr-elexts: for unioo, a>nd un-iformity, 
and_ ihe sp read of tru!h, ~re _dl:lsirable objec~s. "' A'ud J cfoubt .· 
not, our brethren beli~ve that th_e!le important ptu'posesmay 
be :tns\verecl By snch a meeting·. · I1ut here- ngaio; l ·mnst 'be-· 
lieve fh~y nre egregiou~ly: ini~tnken. ; for a:ll experielf.ce.1 ;n 
~~:;~:.vatwn:. and all ?·!sto ry.'h l relation to-~uch meeting-s are 
agll~nst. thelr conchmons. . • .· . -:h 
~~ Glanr.e' again at ttiei1· history; my_ brethren, and yoti. win::. 
see that .?i~{!OriJ.; d isunion, ~nd divis!or:s 'hav·e ·frequently 

. bee~ th'e_1r mm.ate~,~ or -·ha,·e foiJ~werl close in their- t~~-r ! rt. 
Th~· . p_r~sent co~dth~n ~f th~ chnrch ~peaks volumes in op· 
positrop t? sue;h assembJu~s- tt presen t!) an omnipotent argtt~ 
m ent aga.m~t them.- . _ · , . · · · 

. Our- neighbor_ing par-ty cnurches -caH their ·g~ne ral coun-. 
e lls bonds-of nnwn, peace, Stc. .hit it gri ,·es me to see [!iy · 
·brethr-en indining' to.waHtlri'their ste·p~, :-mel thus tnild again 
the things tbey,once .destroyect. Away tho with all bn'In'}u1 
boncis' of nnion. I am mu~h better p]eased v·r i th lov~. ihat · 

· ~'bond of perfectness.'' nlhirh united ih~ nun1erm1s-churches;..-. 
. mrl~1)endent of a ll counci ls. for. the first h.undrefl and fifty · 
y ears afte'J· Chri-st. >·. lieavenly l:ontl! lt -rs this which unites . 
.all'th~ rerleem~d ~ro~·rid tl':e· thl'one·,-in one ·glorious fhmi.ly., . 
~nd btnds·them to tbe1r comm·on God and Sa~iou r ~s ti-e ceo· 

, 'tre of a ll their joys . . ·It· i-s this which ~nites the mas~er ~nd 
th~ se·rvant-the r!cb- :::.nrr the poo.r-the wis~ and the igno- . 
l'n;nt-the teacher and the taught, a.ll us b.r.others;· aod t.b is 
excites-them to.aspi.J'e ~fte r .. holine'ss, and aet in t l.H~ir \·aribus 
stations, each with a·n eye. to the l·enefit of nJL. Wliero this·. 
predominates t ~leref.')J~e., tbere is no daoger'ofincroachmetjts ;' 
foi· the interest of one, is t lie interest of all : ·.· Jf one. memhe.r 
ent.er. all sufte r with Jt; if one· he booo·red, atl are horiorecf:5? .· 
'rheu my de~r ureth·;·en. let u~ ~> I low af1e r lo~c. o~ <_:par~lr~ 
~ where th1s abounds-. the~e WJlt be'. h'e~.enly untort,~~ : 

• • .. I 

MESSENGE'R .. 
-..,fle-;-t; it i!'l w:-~nting-~ Conference:-, will he found a po·or snh~ 

· · \1" · · ... · · ' t'1e trut1l • sl i :~d ::' loi' ll.. , 1S:11ng t~<at .we may HI • ,mow :. . , 
t iw.t we may he ttla \c free in Christ>! suuscribc my:;cl f. yotiF 
btvlh~r, in i101•e ot: eternity r TIMOTHY· 

REi\IAH KS. . 
011 the <Znne:red c~mrrumication •if B11o: J o.slma Jnin·. 

,\~ t i1e Chu n:~~ of Chri~t at Antioch . has determir.cd tc· 
fin.l .tlle pri111itiv ; g round ofachristi~n r.h1irch-, and to o:-cu ... · 
py ir; we as~< the brt>tbren., compMiH.g that church, from. 
wlHtl parl of the New T estament the:Y have draw.~ the · c~n-- · 
c!u , .. ,n, t.hal "each church has the rl?;ht-to t~ rdam aml m~· 
dll ,.t into oflir.e its own onlcers?" This right we baH not 
bee . a hie to Gnd in t-hat book, as belonging exclusively to any 
pn;·ticnlat· church_ lT.ul this right belonged to a church, 
w hy w•mld Paul and 13aJ·:~a.bas haveordain~d. eide.rs io every 
churchJ \V hv would they not have perm1tted each chu :<ct&. 
to cxerci:e its "o~n right in orda ining eluel's for itseif? Why 
would Pau l have left 'fitus io C'rete to ordain elders in eve-:y 
c.ity, if the right to ordain elde rs belon~ed to t~e ch_nrch it,.. 
seld Why was T imothy r.autioned a~amst laJmg h1s hands 
on any mao sutldenly, if the r ight to ordain belonged to the. 

chnrch? 
That J esns Christ or.daioed the twelve aposHes, admits of 

no doubt-That he authorized them to ordain other men to 
the work of the ministry, is equally clear. And that those 
men ordained by the apostles, , ; ere diviMIJ: author i7:erl to 
ordain other faithfu l men to be co- \Yor-!,erg w1th-them m t!.e 
ministry , none can reasonably doub~, who will read the ejlis
tl ~s ofPaul to Timothy and Titu8. We have no g;~o? reas?n 
_to bel ieve that any, except the apostlen, wer~ mvmely m
spi;·ed. Timothy and Titus have the best r.la1ms; but had 
they been i nspirec~, why w•mld Paul have taught them so 

. particularly ou the snbject oJ the mi ni~try, ns well as on '>thet 
matters? Sur~IJ if they were inspired, they had no need 
of such instructions. If they were not inspi red we h<n c uo 
m.-,re reasoo to beli.evc tlmt.the_v confel'red any snpern:uu• al 
or ~;piritual gift by the imposition of ~~~d~, tha~ a-m;n_i:;.ter 
or el.ler can at the present day. Yet I 11nothy m ordammg 
1aicl hands on the uerson to be orda.incci. 

This church ha~ come to n~:other condusion from rendj_ng_ 
the New 'l'est:.tment. whi1·h i:;, ·· ·r ha t the word ordain s!m- 
pjy weans- ·to aypoint~ elect, or set a1,art, b_y a uecree oJ th~ 

F 
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CHRISTIAN 
~burch:"...:.... We confess that we have never found this· in tffl1r. 

· BooJ~ of Gocl. A churclr may. appomt, and elect men for an 
office, as in the case oHhe seven Deacons·; but we have ire
ver understood that '.his was ordination to an office. For 
after these seven were elected the Apostfes laid their hands 
on them,(Acts ·s.) .ancl then and not before werethey ordain~ 
ed to ·fill the.otbce of: serving tables. We \:aonot l'iew the~e 
men, by this apo~?tol ic act, ordained to preac.b t~e word. Tl~e· · 
reason given by the apostles, excludes thrs . JCl~a; For said 
they " It is not reason that ~e should leave. the word of God 
and serve tah!es. Whe refore, brethren, look ye out among · 
:;o.u seven men of honest rep?rt, full' of.the. J:Ioly Ghost and 
wisdom, whom ~e may appomt over this bustness. ~u~ we 
will giie-ourselv~<:ontinually to pmye~ •. and to the rnmtstry~ 
ofthe .word." Would they have ordair1ed men to preach 
thE' word; and at .the same time ha-ve imposed the· burden .of 
.se'r11ing tables-a, btu·den they found by exper~ence to be i~
·-comp(~~ible with preaching the wo:d? We-tbmk.not:. P.ht
lip and Stephen served tables a whtle, but soonl·e.ft thts ofhce · 
:md went forth fo preach the. gospel. Ph ilip travelled exten~ 
Bively, ~fnd therelore could no longer serve tables. . 

This Church at Antioch has also concl uded, by searchmg 
~he scri ntu res, "that 'in most ·instances, if. not in all, where 
th~ H po~tles' h:·u~ds ~vere imposed, some spi ritua~ g ift. ~ns 
co!r,munic;tted." It Js graoted that Jesus by the 1mpos1tron 
of!:is hanc.b bei~led the sick, and performed wonders. .Mar. 
V! , ,:;, L n!< H', 40. xm, 13; &c. 1t is equally . plain that the· 
3:1m2 works were done by the imposition of the ba nds of the 
a.j·~;~~ t:es. Arts xxvm, 8. It is also granted that by. the 
h: ..-;,,,.on uf.lhe hands of the apostles · the newly baptized . :--
C<;t~v·crts received the. Holy Ghost. As ·Acts vm, 17, 20. 
HA., 6. . 

))b;) v ba ve 1hou~ht th<tt· because sn,. iritttal srift$ w~re con~ • ;:> • 

:"eri·cJ, by· the im?<JSition of the Apo:::t·1e.s'. h:1nds: tl.e_re~~ :·e . 
~h~ very ~ct of,imposing han:ls con~·eys the H.lea ot cordc.-rr::g 
:lome speci,tl gift. Hence the,r ha"c c~:ici:Jded-t!Ha. \:·c tn 
th is thy, who nrc not a.uthorJL..ed to confer these · i'ptnlual 
"Yiih, sh(1Uid not make use of the sign, the laying on of hands 
i~ L1e a~t r.f f;rtlinutil)!l. This rea~oning at ti:·st view ap
peal'S p!ausibie, Lut to us it is ioconc.iti~iv~. ~:ecau~~ w.e !il;.<.l 
'=e.·t.iin t~•~c!Jc\s, who were not apostles, lny 111g ll:cl'l' nar:ds 
-.:m J.iarnat>as and Saul, and sendinr. th<"m away to certnin 
--~!Jn • riz.S' to preach the gos!!el. . Acts :nx!, 1-4. :=:.~trely .. 

.MESSENGER~ 

owe eannot ·suppose that any-spiritual g ift was con~erred o~ 
these two, one of whom was an apostle. The •Ja.rmg: on of 
·their hands was nothing ~ore than a .s~lemn d~d~~~tlon of 
these hvo to this particular l-iork or ~mmstry to. whrch they 
were appointed. It cannot be s~pposea ~hat Ttmothy, who 
mL~ not an apt;~stle, confer!·ed spmlua.l gut-s on· thos: ~·~om 
he ordained, (unless t he g·1ft .of ten.ch1.ng be sucl~;~. 'Y ~· l~e 
perform en tbis act by the lay mg on of hands: 1 1 Jn;. ', ~2. 

The act of ln.j•ing ·on h::.nds has ~e(':l con!!Hlcr~d, t1me tm
·memorial, a consect·nting, or dedtcatmg any thmg to God. 
'rhus the Le\· ites were consecrated tn the l70rk of .the ta· 
beru::tcle. Num. VHI, D-1"/. ''And t~:ou ~lmlt brm~ thf'. 

·Le\!ites before the Lord; an:ll!tc chiltb'ln. ot ~3:-acl sbnd ?ut 
thci1· han4zs upon· the Lcvites ; nnc.l An rem ~;h al-l or: e~ the Ler1tr.s 
before the Lord f.n· an o'ffc:'i~g of the chil~ren 0 1 ls;~~c~ (~:'t 

:they ma.y execnte. the sernce of t.he L~1~-and an;~ t~1-~~ 
·s!mll the Levites go.to do the scr vt::e or t11e tnb.0.rmt-.e-. 
'I'hus ~as Joshua consecn;.tcd to be a leader to l;;rnel OVOl' 

· · 8 "''" " 4 r.n thP Jordan int9 Can:w.o. 'N urn. ·xxvn, 1 ~..:.. . .; . . 'r• ·~ -
Lord said unte Ivioses, Take thee Josh,~;:' : ~L; e s0n .•~ · 1\n.n, a 
man in wbom is the spirit, and lay thy aa~:~.~.npon hl.m-Ar;d 
thou shalt put some of thine hor.or t; jJ0:~. him,, t:~ :tt all th(\ 

· f h l 'Jj fJ ' 01 •. ,Y ')" O" ""f'"''1t" congregatrooo t e c1~ ' :co?. sr.;..:· .. ~:~· ;. "'_,..~ ... ~· ~. ~·· , 
Can we conclude tnlh sp;r:tur.~ {;IH" '· 10! . ... c,:r.'"'-led on 

the victim~ [l1r sacrifice hy the lay i~l£.· on of bar:<!s? . 
From what is ad~· anccJ , we concin.!e tl::!t at te:~chcs: 1:• 

:ll)ostoi!c times, who b<'t;l uot th e power of con_fenH!g sp.n· 
tt;al n-ift•, ''et Ol'da!ned others !:y th e i:Y.pC'~iiHm ct harrq!l i 
{l,"~-.c 1 ,., (~ • .,., •. •11n 1·s or e!der!' n 0 w shn;;ld r)zr:orm the s:-•. :-. e L\;,,, l l . ._-; -n. • '" ... I' . l . • 
n" t 1·n ,,,.• . ·.,I·"~" "t. 1Jer· faithful h1en to ~:rc wori> of t..;e Jmnta-

' \
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tr_y. W c r;anr;ot llP.<I one instan<.:e of :1 church ord;~uung ar.y 
··to tlli; wnr:;. . _ . 

\Vc iH"e <:" "'O'C ·te 'l t'besc o';il<!'S f.1r the cons:dcrat;on of 
( { ' · , J o~' . . ~ •; f '' 1 ,. ' _' • ' ' • t I. t b t r 

l.m:t :li'Crl, scarc:ung t.1r tr·~t;l .. \\-e w:~;: t r:C.!l ~Hh ... :O ,e ~· ' 
h ·:~tv in d rn.wing conc:l:.~~1ons 1n oppos,tton to_ r:tc ts .. -~ n; 
r.an:;;t $<!C aii th !l:~s clearly tH~i\·, iei us fo,Jnw onga~,n_. . 
n ''')"(oJ ; ~ "~ t"t t."e :c:; tle"r ns we C:t!l . -Whea ~re !~aYe t,li''i ' " ., "'"" l''' t. \,; ~, • ~ ... ' - 0 

gron:HI, we are like the bark on the ocean Wlth_out :1. '-·>:n-
pass or pilot. ED ITOB. 

For the Christian J}fcs scn.f.;<;. 
Latelv. while on a visit to my fr· iends in OJlio, J st ~~Pf" 

•near .An.tioch, .a christian church in Clinton ccu:1ty. fiere4 



i:ltaid_, Sal"artlapnd Lord's d-Ry.. tt being fllc fime o'f thm 
·mor~l·lly :m~~fing, I attended wr'th them. After-we ·had aS
:..o;-cml1te~, the1?,ret.h~n took tneir eeats in -a church capacitv. 
Fmm ·n ~ca_pi't~a1r_on-offormer busioess, J learned ~hat thrT 
!J_ad.heeu mv-eshp-atmg the g-ronnf'l they occupied, as a chris
itm_n _:c!l'tl!'e'h, -ana ·some :other eubjeots r elating to christiar.l' 
""or:smp. .1\frd_ as 'the 1n v-e~tigntion '?m;. stiH r)rogre::sing, 
:th_e!. ~td_ n~~~mmously -ca~ej-o . .the ~oJw~1·mg concluEion, to
'\vrt.-T lm.t liH~ c1mrch ·r.t Antioch- ts not in r•MJlCl or·'"':r ·q,• :11 , ~ . v - ' ""' ~ 
· .1. s 1_c .~arch the :Sct·ipture to find primi-t ire '2Tounu ;:nd 

oOccol!y It. 'Tlmt 1:l..ic 'iem1 chn rt.h, in ~he I'-?() w TC£t~m('nt, is 
:t:,.3ed ~n ~ g-cn~rnl scuse wi lh reference to the wh<sle familv of 
(.xo~ HJ J~ea ve-n 'il~ld Car{]~; -:tnd in a . particular ·sen~~e to ·one· 
GOC1cty of_ b.rcilwen nnd s:Eters l1al.>it~aJJy ns~eml.Jii t~«r at one 
l 'l.nce ton ~r;hp: Th~~ each church has the r·igbt to jutlgc 
?f the •itrnlrt!c:,tH>ns of 1ts officers and· to appoint, ordain, or 
! ndt~:t them to c~ice. That the word oru'ain in the Ne~ 
f cs ... mcnt sense SimJ:I: means to appoillt, elect, or set 0,;a1-t 

:'by a -~-ecree of the chu~~h; nod that _in mr.st phtc~s, if n~ot i~ 
n~l, n here the ap~stlcs bands n·cr·e 1mpo~<>d, some epiritu:tl 
~rft was comtn'lJmc:atcd, or so:ne miracle wrought. That 

_ J:c fi_rst day of the \\:eck i~ ti_:e only day ~t apart Ly divine 
nppomtrnect ·fc_H' p~1b11c worsh·1p. 

The fJrcgOJng J tl!n~s, as I und€rstood, we re unanimoush
a,gTced to: Aft.-cr wh1ch the chnrch proceed<'d . to CC!J~ide·r 
t11e provn~ty of at~e~diug to th-e we~ld_y hrea!,ir,g of h1 cad, 
or Lord s supper, wh1ch was thought r.cnptumi iJv a n1a-io r ih,. 
Lut some doubted . However a spirit of f;>rlJe1lr~mcc s~em;.J 
f0 f-Cf\'atfe all fh~i r deliberntiOilS aorf (fe•e: n•i•>'-'('on {0 I nou• ) ~ " ..... • ... a .. u. 1 d hl~ ..., 

t11cir l'+~akeJ·'s wi·ll and do it 
~ If you thin~{ ~fit .vou. may give thi~ a p1aa in JOnr Christian 
..1 -~s.epger. I ours, m the l.loudd of the l•W(! of Chri::t. 

. '!{or:. 30th, 1827. 
JOSHUA JH \:JX . 

ZANt:S\'ILLE~ (Ohio~) Nov. f.th , 1 r-27. 
, BRon~ER SToNr:,-:-l lrave long _thought of n-riling to you, 

t: 1.a~ I mr&'ht commum~ate sometlung of the dealings ofe:lod 
n·:ln us, smce the ses~wn of ou r last Confere;"tcC-<rn account 
:'f wbic:h, .you will receive through the Lumit!ary. We 
!'1ave cot~tmued our or.•enttions in o-ivino· puulicit· , to the 
rros el tl { I t' . ' ) ' .'O b J ~ I' Wt 1 .' :~m!.: f!lore t.lan ordmary suc;ce!;s. Thongh 
..,,e hear con,plwnts of colduess :mu ~rant of ~il'itu,tl eDcrg:y, 
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yei the cry, come over and help us, i-; frequent, :mil m:my 
·<'ffectua l doors are opened for the pre:'H;hiog of Christ. 
N e 'fer haYe I seen and felt more clearly the necessity of an 
evangelizing ministry. 0 tha t the churches and ministers 
were awake to this important subject1 1 see no ·exteroa~ 
barriers that can so etfectually binder the general and de· . 
.ciclerl in!lucnce of the christians in this country, .as t hose 
found within their own body. The principles of tbese arc, 
1 believe, the following:-ignorant Watchmen and con~toos 
L:ty-men. It must be acknowledged, that the indulgence 
of ~be latter evil, is one g ;·eat reason why the fo.-mCi' exists. 
If any elfectual means can be·<lev ised to ·remedy the e vil: let 
the wise project. Through all the clisr.ourap;ements in ti;is 
country, the cause is advancing; ou r meetings are iuten·st
ing, and attended with frequent additions. 1 hope our m in
istering brethren in your country will remember us, and 
make us as frequent visits as possible; and iu this, 1 assure 
them, that J speak the language of hondt;ecls-yea, of titcu

.sands of ou r warm-hearted fri<!nds here. I h;tve many 
things to write but must content myself with saying but few 
.new. . B. IJ. 1\HL.l'S. 

FLATRU'Il', Bt~nrbon, Co. Ky. Dec. 15, 1827. 
Dear a1~d esteemed Sir,-l"orasmuch as J hare many times 

been comforted by intelligence from various parts, of the 
increase of the Kingdom of Christ, which hr.s come through 
the ChriStian :Messenger, I have thought fit a lso, to gi,·e -a 
short account of the work of Gorl in auu near this neighbor
hood. hoping to· comfort my brethren that a re scattered 
abroad. 

·within the _last six weeks the Lord ha.s brought many 
pre.cious &ouls from darkness to light, and the power of Sa
bl.n to the service of the living and true God. Twenty-five 
of the young converts have publicly put on Christ, hy follow· 
ing him in tbe solomn ordinance of immersion, and several 
m-;re exvect to submit to that ordinn•:ce next week. J do 
not belieye the work is over. Two souls were sel at liber·ty 
last night, at our social meeting, and had a new ·Song put m 
their mouth!', even.praises to God. ·Jnrieed we bave had t:ut 

. few mE'etings lately, but some weeping mourne;-s _h:we I: E'en 
set at liherty, to praise God for redet>ming grace ami dyir;g 
love, while bret!.HeP are marle to rt>J' r: in~ a~~t! feel hnrm\ in 

• • l.,; 

tbe love of God.-1\fy heart says, ride on, conquering King~ 

F-1' 
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!ill the stone that was r.ut out oftht- mountains without h·mcis 
·shaH fiJi the whole earth. Your brother in tlie Kiuo-tlo~1 oT 
Jes!JS Cb rist, · HENRY. pARKER. 

Brothe?· B. W. Stone. 

For tlte Christian Messeno-er 
. A writer in the MESSENGER, Vol. 1, No. 12, whol:l c~lls 

•·!'H~nsPlf "P.niLIP," says, "wq .chl/,r~h is tl~e proper, and o11ly 
· tnuuncr:l to J?td?e of the qualifit:atwns of tts qf!icers !'' If so, 

why dJCI not God gwe the churches some directions on the 
·suljjer; t? Not one church, in · the New Testament is di
rec~etl, to orrla_io, or set forward, any person to the office of 
a b1shop; and 1t cam10t be the duty of a church to do ·what 
God has not commanded· her to do. ' 

Tl:c s:~.mc writer says, " I do not belie-ve tltat any special 
trust has been vested iri the elders, to e:mmine J·?~rlrre and deter-

. • l:t: • ' b ' 
· ·mznc ~n tn~ qua'l.!".;~ttons of elders., Jf this be so, why were 

· tl~e (hre~ttons rel~_t• ve to the orrlioation, and qualifications of 
Cl:lers g:ven to 1 lmothy, and Titus and not to the church? " rr · l . h ' oe 1Jllngs, t. at thou hast bea rd of me amonO' maov wit-
nesses, the same commit thou to fai thful men, ,~llO sliall be 
able to tea~h others also."-2 Tim. n, 2. This cannot mean 
tha t Timothy. should con1er the Holy Ghost on others; be-' 
c:~use the thmgs, that he had heard of Paul a mong· many 
W!.tnes!ies, cannot be the Ho]y Ghost-the Holy Ghost is net 
thtngs. If Paul does not here give a special charo-e to Tim
othy, to commit the G ospel Ministry, as a speci~l tr1Jst to 
others, what can he mean? I~e could !lot be exhorting Tim
·Othy to preach the Gospel ;-Jt was h1s duty to preach it to 
all characters. The phrase, "teach 9tlters also," must mean 
that the men, to whom these things we re to be committed 
should be able to teach others, as Timothy should teach them' 
or as Paul had taught him. ·Paul did not ·command th~ 
· c~u~ch to commit, nor to cause their preacher to commit the 
:mmtstr.y to oth~rs, but ·he commanded T imothy to do it; of 
course !~was Ius P.rerog.:.1 tive to judge of the faithfulness~ 

.·and aht~1ty r,f those, to wh~m he should cc-mmit this iinpor-
1ant trut~t. W ~en Paul d~lmentes the character of a Bishop, 
·h e ad·Jresses htmSelf.tc T tmothy, nnd not to tbe church. He 
·-s:~ys, "he must be blameless, apt to teach! one that ruleth 
h 1s o~n hous~ well, having his children in subjection with all 
)~mv•ty; for. tfa man know not how to rule his own h ou!le 
;)!ow shall be take care of the church of God ?- ·Nut a AO.f.ice: 
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}est being li ft~d uj> ·wtth prrde, be fall into the condenlnation 
ofthe neviL"-1 Tim.m, 2. "IV, 5, 6. From this it appe;'lrS 
th<l.t a bi~bop must hav e a care of the clmrch simi litr to that, 
which he has of his own fitmily . "Phul cannot here rnenn a 
novice. in ch ristianity, because he is not trc:tting on·it, hnt on 
·t he office of a bishop; of courre wh en he prohibited a new 
beginner from the o!"iice of a bishop, he rr.ust mean a new he
ginner in tlte work of a bisbnp. If a Whet-1-wr ight wonlu 
tell the worJcmen in his shop, he did nr..t allow a new beginner 
to finish work, he· woul(J not mean a new beginner nt filfm
iog,Jmt at making wheels. JJit was the duty ofTimothy to 
ordain such as the church might approve, why was .be not 
told to do so? If it was the prerog·ative of the chu rches to 
decide on the qualifications of bishops, whether they should 
.be ordained, or n"t. why were they not tolc.l to do ·so? Rev. 
1~, 2, has been brought to p rove the church has this powe r·. 
"Thou hast tried them who say they ar e apostles, and are 
not, and hast found them· lia rs." This was only detecting 
·imposters, which iscer.t ait:~ly theduty,and privi l<'geofevery 
church; but· there is a wide difference betwecu that, and 
conferring an office. 

:Jn .the epistles directed to particnlnr ·chnrches, we learn 
the ·orcler, a nd duties of churches; in those addressed to 
T imothy, ann Tilus~ we a re taught the qualifications, orde r., 
and cluties oftbe e lders; and in the Act$ of the apo~tles,and 
the general epist les, ·we·are informed of the prnctice, hoti.t 
of the primiti vc chureh and the a postolical ministry. .Paul 
·d id not exhort Titus to obey the churches in every city of 
Crete, and hold himse lf re~ponsible to them, and to them 
a lone; but he directed him to set in order the th ings, tha t 
were wanting among them, and ordain elders, or overseers 
over them, a nd to exhort. aod rebuke wi th all authority.
Tit. 1, 5. Cha·p. u , 15. Titus was not directed to ~miuin 
such a3 a c hu rch might tell him to ordain, but such as had 
the qua.litications that Paul d t-scrihed; of course he, alld not 
the church, was the judge in the case. 

In 1 Ti10. 1. 11, Pa ul says, "The glorious Gospel of the 
blessed God was committed to his trust." An.: in the 1 !ltlt 
verse, he says, ·'This charge r commit unto t !1ee son Timo
thy according to the p1·opbecies, which went hefore on thee, 
that by tht-m thou mightest war <l good warfare.'' Jo Ch:~ p . 

. 1v, 11-lo. he continues his a .ld ress to 'l'im.··thv. '· Tbese 
·.things command, and teach , 'l'ill .l come .give attenuaace t-o 
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J'cading, to exhortation; to cloctrine. Neglect not t-hE' gin 
that is in thee.', 'Which WtlS g'IVCO t ht>e by prophecy with ~he 
laying on of the hands of the Prc~bytery . 1\lcditate onthe~e 
th iugs, girc thyself wholly tn them. that t!1ey profiting may 
appear tJJ all. Take heed unto thyself~ anJ unto the doc
trine; continue in them: for in do!ng this thou ~halt botlt 
S<tve thy~elf, and them that bear thee.:' From the· ah«H·e 
text ""·e team the fr>Howing things: 1st. That the gospel 
was commiited in trust to Paul. 2d. That he comwi tted 
the same ln Timothy. 3d. That in accordance with certain 
prophecief. that had gone befor-e respecting Timothy, this 
ri·ift "a<; g-iven to him by the laying on of the hands of t h.e 
Prcs!;ylery. Timothy was net told to obey the church, hut 
to command, a:td teach her. As 1 ha,·e alre::dy pro,·cd that 
"fimothy waR commanded to commit that ministry that he 
lieceive;l fmm Paul, to others, it must be evident to erery 
. unprejudiced mind, that the elde1·s arc authorised to commit 
the pa,;toral oLiice to others, and that in doing this no power 
on ear~h ha!' ar.y right to control them. ':Now there were 
in the church, tha.t was at Antioch certaia propb~ts, and 
teachers; as Garna.bas, and Simeon, that waR called Niger, 
and Lucius of Cyrene, and M:maen, who had been brought 
up with Herod the Tetmrch, and SRul. As they ministered 
to the Lord, ancl f:tstE>d, the Holy Ghost said, separate m~ 
Barna,bas, and Saul for the work whereunto J hRve called 
them. And when they had f.1.sted, and prayed, and laid their 
,hancls on them, they sent them away."-Acts xlll, 1, 2, 3. 

F rom this passnge we Jearn the following things relative 
to the ministry of the primitive church : 1st. That prophets, · 
and teacbers, and not tlte church, separated men for the 
work of the ministry. 2d. That they were so sepa rated by 
fasting; aud prayer, and the laying on of the hands of a Pres
bytery, or convention of miuisters . . 3d. That the men so 
ordained were not Novices, but had been engaged in the 
:w0rk long enough to establish a charader for usefulness. 
Saul, and .Barnab<tS had been preaching a good while . 

In perfor·ming thi-s work, for which lhey were separated, 
we find Saul, and Barnabas o.rdaining elders in· cve r·y church. 
'l'o ordain is to appoint. thereC.11·e it is the duty to appoint 
e ldt'rs. This is the nrder of the New Testamcut, the only 
discipline of the Christian c!turc;h. Jt will be better for us 
.to continue in it . tha<' ~o ad ·pt any oew plan . 

.The ch ristian ministry 'tVO.S established b)' J esus Christ 
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rtcnr clgliteen bund rerl years ngo. ·Tht>y d irl not: t~ey ~ould 
~· t derive their au tilOt•ity .from the churches; tney ex1sted 
:

10
t:.J .,·0r -to and were sent hy their master, to plant chnrcl1eS. 

.~wer ' · . · · . t · 
"'And Jesm• s·pake ·un1o them ~aymg, Rll pow-er 1s gnen nn o 
i'(le in Heao,•en, and ~n >E>arth . Go ye therefot;~ and tc:>acll 
.:.11 n:'lt1ons, bnptizin~; ~hem ·in the name ~fthe f a.th.er,

1
and ~ 

t<hc Son, :rad CYf the Holy Ghost ·rr-each1~1g -them t9 o<h)SC':,\ e 
R!l things, whatsoever I ba\'e ccrrqmanrlecl you, :1nd lo J :·m 
1wit.h you, .crCtl nnto -the end o.f the · worlrl. Amen."-l\tat. 
'!Kxvm, ..18, 10, £0. Ile con.Jd l'flot have aue::1nt the en:l of the _ 
.Jewish -slat-e, {11:tt J'H·nbbly endecl on the day -of P~ntcco!it 
(}I' at f:trthc:st ·wi th the uistrnction of J erus;tlem;wluch hap· 
.r-encd long before the end ofthe first cerrturs. Of.co~m:e h~ 
- £ 103t hav-e meant tbnt, this order of preachers sh.ou lo conh-
llllC and tbat he ·would be with them, to c~ ll , qual! fy, and a~
·sist 'them to prea-ch by hit; spirit, and . protec t. Urcmr ,by ~us 
firo victence, till the end of tile Gospel d tspens.n~lOn . ~ o. g t ve 

t L 1•5 cto~ · r: 11e \''Ould be to o-ive up u sptntl-.litl mtutstry • 
~ p iJ "' l l . ' . .. ~ • t1 . ~ . . . • r 1•0 m this text 1t IS evtdent Chnst ha'\~onstttutec ... h:s mulls. 
tcrs, spiritual teachers, an~ placcrl tlie wh.ole lwor.d ~nrlcl 
t!1eir tuition . As a conventiOn of teachers IS avl:r to JUdge 
of the qnalit~r..:atior:s of :t school-maste ;. t~1an are th-e sc~o!ars 
he is to teach; so the scriptures maJ.e 1t the prerog<thvf', of 
~lders ·to orikin, i. e. to appoint qnnlil!ed men to tc.ach ali 
nat ions. Althouf_!:h rJ1 good tcachci'S at:e 1e:trnt'rs, still t.hey 
n l't! abler to j !]dge r;f the auiiity of a· t~ache!·· thnn tue I :ttle 
chtlcli·en are . It ah,·:tys has been the practl ~e oEthe conf~ r
cncc. to which I hclo:1g lo odain no memhe1· o t a~y church 
with~ut a recommendation from the cliurr. h. to 1'. h1ch he he
longs, but the elders Rre oMigr.J to reserve t? .themselves the 
J!Cl\~Cr of ~cr.tiug their ncg:tti\;e on tbe ·P?1tl10t1~ .~ecatJse. ~o 
ordnin n.n elder, whom tlH'Y Luuk llllfj!ndli1ed, wouH~ be to sm 
fi.(Tainst Cnd. l ,!o Mt think howe\·er t }~ :ll the e-tders 1;1'e 
b~unrl to on.kin nm:e witbol!t a 1'elilion trom a c.ht:;·r.h , \lC·· 

can!;e, it lHLS hapl't·n~.i, n.'~.d ~n:ly a[.;·lin h~pp;:~' tuat me~ 
h avl.l bel'n called, and qwtlue.:.~ . to prca~b . th:tt ,. ,d not belon~ 
·to any c!llll'Ch: in !'nch C.:it~es it ;5 ~h~ duty of Conference to 
ordai11 t[JCtn w~th: ,l! t a recomn:en.ht10n. 

p ;1il ip ~~t) s. ;, i d:J not 1 eliev~ t!wt a:1y specia.' tru~t lia.~ beea. 
'Vl'$/c:' l in tiw el !crs to e .~:an'LI::te, pt·~~c, a_n.l dcte1',nute on. the 

· · • · ; ·· 1 • ' ' 'l'hen c>n t· n·••tt•"· OP."' " 'lOl't ncnod, fJII<t: ~ft:·u(t .)II S 1!, e •. iU~ . • •. ~· '• ·~ ·--: ~· r . 
h~ !.. t ''. •. 'j'· ... ~.:'··,''!'$ ,11' COit1·sc -r.:·dl not [1"-''tL::t;•ate tn ortl1-

• • • J;:\ ) ·- • • 
0 

y • I' I J'/Jn '). : •rw 
~~tim~ t::~d!v~it ,Ci uc:1-::/ un tlunr part o,~ t riC CCW !c.Ut •. !e s avt. t ~ 
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·.>to teaoJr:~tlter~ :~~ ~bi~!-prim1ise "is;:that_they hav~ op.fight!ttt• 
d.eter..Uo~ m:t~e-ea~i~ ~nd ·:his c?ncit?Sion -!s~ tliat ~hey~ of. 
co.~rse -wall: .. act .. a~co.rdmg · -to t~tr 'ow·n opJnt.oh'; . If Philip :· 

:rthtnb .. tb.e~14~rs ou,s-ht to act. t:e§pecting ·the ori:Jirintions "in · 
that w.ay:_,w.lHth·they .thinkis right, the opinion ofthe churc}:l 

. ..to t_~~~eont~ary notwithst-anding,-he believeS'the ·~·ry do~frine 
)he ·ts:Op-p·oswg. Any chute~ that "':~ulrl obl-ige preachers to ·· 
Qrdata -elders, -whom t~y .dtd not thu1k'·quali6ed, woulri· a:e>t.. 
~a tyrant. · ~.. . · / WJLLlAM KINKADE. ' 

ITo be cont·ittued.] 

. AN AD DRESS 
T~ ·the ·.elders, preachers and breth.r_en, in the Churtk·of·Christ: 

. DEA~ BnETR~EN,-:-We wash to 'turn your. •!littention to a 
fe~. subJects of vttal tmpo:ta~ce, especially at the present 
·<:rtsts. We ··have . been vtewmg the marvellous w.ork-s·· of 
.~ra~e _of late, exhibited amoo,g the various denomioatio.ns of· 
· ~hr!stlans; as we~) as among ou~s~lves. We have with great 

, destre~ been looktn_~ for the reh~p~n, taught by Jesus and his 
:~postles ·to be reVIved-~the reh~ton c:Jf love, peace and un
~n; - ·.·Thoagh '~e heRr m·uch of christian love and ·union 

_pre·ac~~·· b,y t he .different sects~- J€t in the end th~y gene
tallY. .l~l us:Jmow that they ackno\vledge none to be' ch r-isti.: 
.ans, t>~t;euch as believe fhnt Jesus Christ is God , •eqtiaJ·with 

•>the Father. Such as denv this doct rine are debarred· f'roin . 
·all ieiJowship~nd commuti"ion with them: By -th~m we:are ' 
· ncC'Q·S~d of doc tr-ines we do no~ believ·e ; ·and whe~ ·Went
·temp1 t~ defe~d ?urselves they will not hear; but pe rsist in . 
r~;terattng the chct~~s. By ·them we are denied the name··. 

- and y l ~ara.cler of christi:ms, ~nd i?y n;Jany doomed .t~ end le-~ 
:pet:clttwn. These people hav.c nssum<~d a seat, too sncred for 
~mortal to _fill-;-a seat, .ot~ whi~h !'lone but God the Judge ·ot' 
a il shout:9 stt-a seat cle~te~ H1em by J e~us, when he said, 

·"Judge.:cot lestye ht>judgcd.1' , · ·: · .,.· 

~'{e ~ire plea~ed Jo see the =\pproximation ·of Hie sects tll 
,('ach .o.ther; but we· must nc lmnw1edgc that what -lv'e have 

'· ~~en 1s yet ''et·y far from that fellowship no~ union taught 
Ill the New ·Testament . . · We ~ec them si.t down to()'ether at 
·t he, sa~~ ta ble of the Lord; but n·~ !lee j e:tlou!!iest> existing 

·:·nmong taern--en.ch P~.rty en:leaVO'i'.lflg to ·~et prosolytes from 
. tb.~ othet:-eacl~ envy tng_the succ€ss nl'the other, and ratb~r· 

:~nev~d t~1.an reJOiced to see multitu9es con,·e rting and .unit
log . wtth ·auother sect. With a~l this i~perfectit>n~ y'et the 

. . : 
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iP,q wark Wproi.r.~$jng,' #~lfgh:sJ.P~J:r . . The apostacy~~ 
-: f!~~;s~all b,~Qnipgs; ~~v·e~~ed ~te:P.,by ~ep_to tli'e. 3:l,arin.ing; 
, tie1gij~t 1~ -wJM~-:~t bas .. b~n see:n m .years•.past; •'l\.trmy be· . 
· &~pee ted, tp. ~ink .as gra~uaUy. In-.o~r memor-y acq fi~ne w.~ . 
.. hfi.ye~~eJ;l i~ sink se.ver.al gr<~des;. ~nd we conticlently ~tici
·f>ate .tbe.joys of"tha:t day; ·whe~ ~..man of~in ~haU: .be de ... ·: 
Bti-Qyed,_. aod·' tbe puJ"e aposti>lic ·religion - re~iiJa.blisfled •on· 
·earth.: The present. is· a:~ ~ve!ltf~l cx.·i.sis; and calls· ;1loud t~· 

..., all to b~·a_wake aod domg their duty. · · .' · . 
• •We Q;!at. p_reaah t9e gospel should be-diligent. More Cml · 

be done. in-a day when t~& attenti_orr of the people is arresJ:. ·; 
. eu, tQ,_an in a year wh~ they are .~sleep. · Le:t us dwell o\) · 

tbe.mor_e -im~o~rtnnt db~frines of the gospel, as the deim1,;ed 
·aq~. J·o~t ~o.nchtlon ofthe--worl:d, aa dead 'in sin, .q,s enemi~ 'to.·. 
Go4~ his laws .and .g«?veroment; ~s .captives lo sin, 'denth aml · 

·hell, as .u!lholy and exposed to indignation and ' wrath~ .as.· 
. without he lp and unahle to save themseives-: Urge t he.(ioc-' · 
t.Wne of regeneration, that· they must be ·bor'f? ~gain or never
enterinto·tbe kingdO-m ofGO<l. 'feaeh the great p!J.tn ofre·•-
dem~ion-how it originated in God-how his love to th~ 
worlclmoved ~im to sonrl bi~ Son to be their SnviQr~!i'olH . 
forth Jesus.as· tbe ·prophet; . pr~est .9nd king of his ·people
~ls life, death, and _ rcsu·rredion. and. his coming-again to : · 
judge the world. Insist much- on the· doct.ri~e- of fttith, re- -
p~.ntance; ·and obedience~ Hold for th· the cl1ee'f-ing promises .. . 
of the ·spirit, of e ternal life, of pardob, and of!saJva:tioo- . 
tht:augbYaith and repentance. 0 Jet us·a.v.oid speculatil>n on ~ 
th.es~ i~porbt~t doctrines ! : Let. us labor to feel the .weight·~ 
and force of t-hem on our own heart_s. Jf not, in va in we,Ia~·-
·bot to impress them on others .. , 11 tie ~occes~;fnl ·preache.r is : 
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. rry>~9~~~6ny~as~ ·t'IJ~-:~~f~r.~~~t ·a~ttl;sfi~,g-~~~· 
~~t; ~ p_r,:omQ~ :t~e:¢ii~~o/t~~ »~fO!J ·e~ r~.U~J?'Ui~ 
s~.e--~t~~~~y th~ cou~ w~-fu\ttl. !a~_and..~e~~~1~~,t:vetft 

-w:~t~Goa~ •. -W:~ hi:\~~ {~~c(*l the B1hl.e_ ~:tbe- on~:~~~~·Of:y~
fiut~ ~practice,_ amf _N17--afi~e-.ch'fistiag, as ·l}te o~fl:\_ryl.e. 
~e~I~h.to ha~e-•. 111 thJs we ·1}a~ot be "'-~~g. 1W.h)t-e,qijietl¥ 
;#Ja:J .b~rcootending: -forjhek Ucrious cree<Js.··aod ;nb.ti.O~.+.:; 
~He :the.r lose, si~ht -ofr~igiqn by • .ead~rcvormg.tp-~1y~, 
to ~het~ fiuth~wh1_le they are· qoarr~ling !\hoot Jfli:u.lltaiN~ 
't4e· c>:eates.t, .wh?: shall bave the greatest nti,mbe~; .. let"us
~atltly follow our Lea.rler, J-esus Christ, anu keep' hi1t,COtD-· 
m:t..n~men_ts. : Le-t the part~~- der.id.e ancl defi1.me >US;;-:-iet 
them acatbematiz~_anrl rt-ject us,-tet them calfus·he.retiis : 
.~l:~_ns on cleviJs.:_still i~t us cul~v~-te the ge·nt.te: an-.f. ~:~k· 
.spmt of ~~$us. "Be wise a~ serpents and harmles11 ~·do~es::~. 
~Wt(a~e' ,a?v.ancing to .. tfi~ )udgme·ot wherejusti~e.~~i11ti~: 
i1one:.us. There party:spmts-:tnd names, human.cree'ds :uur 

' !)i_gfi .p!~-~~~s~all be di.srega'tde<l_, -~nle~s to be dj_v1n~: 
n_:~~.ll~~~~;:~-D~nnded With. et.ero~ mfamy,..aod. tlieir ~ 
~\'4;lca~s. b~ ·filled wtth shame-.and· confusion 
(~:~~~.~~-~-~eglect. t~ mee~ _together eve.ry L~rd'~{& .. ,Y f~
~}~h~ . s.~~~-k}.-ygq -hav;~"~rea~he~, meet ,a?d,fead ;the 
~~~p~.l'f~,.jtog~ ·pr.a.y nod. e~r:t· one anoth~r. , .. Let a part of 
~~ day·_lle ~evoted .to the ms,iuclion· o'f QlU' C.hildren·:,i)i .. the 
~~pt~_es. _::c~&se -~~r more pio.us~and ioteitigent:ID:e~~· 
~~l.tp~ide .over the class-of cl}dclren; let Jh~ ~re.vh,. 
~~~~ ~~:~lw~~~n.o_~ ~~rip~~e t~be read,_ and·~Ja~or~
-~k'e tlte~ ~nder11~ -~~~hiS wjlJ; be: foun_~: ;pf<!iita~f8;~ 
oocl pleasnnt. · . . . .., . ._ t.>'t. ·• ·. · .... · · •• · - ·rr .• 'o~ . • "' ...... • . ·~ •. ...:;: . • . • • . 
: - . /o ,r00,. dearlJ.~ b~~~, jre- these tooughts ~uQtbiy .8ub- · 
-~~l~~;,bf._~F.J>~~he_~.~,:Bd fellow l~or~t. , . . !i}DI'COR~·-
. :· ... :··~~; ~- .. T<>:. ob-Mt;SP-ONDEN'P5~ 
: W:~.ba-ve ~ny le~hus ~dressetJ ~s by ~.tl.f:·~n.~,{ nr
que_stang-. ';m~ ~or~qpo~otslo affix'-their pro~.-·~~e~ tQ 
~:e'r. c~~unrcattons, and no h?oger-~onceal ifie·msel-ve~ u~fl
~r bChtibus names. J ~anoo~ :s~e the. impr.o_pf-i~ty:-·oq~: 
.,~u~st, aod -t~etefore.- w:lte my £on;espo~deuts: to ·.~P.I)· 
Wtth lt.-; . • . . &DJ~jt_~·, 

. :ff! ~ . ... :. 

· .• M .. ~ice.~'El<(e; s_,RZILLAI If.'Mru~s has latei;: • .f:obli~hi.~ 
-~··.Hyrnn-bcok. ' They can be had .whole!al? ~ iito';' 1t.etiHliQ". 
~&viUe,: ph.io.._ .. · · ·' --~-.... · -

THE CHRISTIAN ~lESSENGEl\ ... 

BY BARTON W. STOJVE, 
AN ELDER IN THE .CHURCH OF CHRIST~ 

( · nroe Cl/l thir • 8 : hold just t/tat 7D~C/t is good.,._ p .lO L 

VoL. II.] GEORGETOWN, Kv. FEB. 1828. [No.4, 

UE.M.tlRKS. OF BRO: 'f!J'ILL1.,1.i"Vl KJ\I\'1{.11DE, 
(coNChUDED.). 

·Philip tries· to prove- that no· man is called to tlie ministry 
MW as fJ•ey were in the·apostolic age; he admits that Christ 
eallc<l the apostles, and then in a bantering manner asks th& 
1ol lowing questi'On: "Are hJ?Y ministers in th.e presenr· day,. 

.or have they been since the elays of the apostles, ca.iled in :t 
similar way?" To this· 1 answer, the ministers of the 
ehristian church, as far as r am acquaiotecJ,.do ~ot believe 
they were-called exactly in the same·way, i.e. by an au~jb\.e-. 
voice, but in a• similar wa-y i ; e. by the Holy Spirit, or Com:. 
furter, that Christ promised shouhl abide with his rpin.iSters 
forever. Those·.who receive no special eall to ~he minisjry:,: 
but deri,,e-their authority from the church clone, ought t(); 

shape theii- doctrine to please the ~overeign people, ancf l:ike-· 
good republicans, obey the will of their constituents'~ : that 
eiectect th(>ID. This· appears to be io accordance with Phi
lip's views· of ·Govern_me~t; he s.ays, "I ?elie-ve th~t tv:r!J: .
memher; whether JJrtacher- or· not, is ruponstble to tlte chut'clt, . 
and to tlw church alo-ne." If we are responsible to the churcb·. 
a/o-ne, we cannot be accountable to God, nor to our brethren
in the ministry. Saint P~ter addressing the' elders says,.' 
"Likewise· ye younger submit yourselve~ to tbe elder, yea.. 

. all of you be· subject one to another." But ¥hilip· says we· 
· must be responsible to the church alone. Those who believe 
with Philip may do so. but we, who were cnlle·d by J~lls· 
Christ, and brought into the .pastoral oflice; through the ot-

. der of his ministry, should be careful to teach the· people all. 
things whatsoever he. hns commanded U5l, wht-tber it plea~e 
-them, or not, and be in subjection to his · minrste~, through 
.whom we recei>ved our commission. 

Jf every preacher is responsible to the church alone, what 
is·:the use of ConfereAce?' No argnmentmnde in it can bo.· 
oh.ligatory ~m . one'of ·its. .. membe.t'.IS without the ,consent of ·hie 
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(:burcl!. ffJ.hisrdoc-trine be correct. a Conference of preach-· 
C!'S, wo.ulcl re.semble a fO'nvention of sf1tves, the property o( : 
cldferent men, gravely- arranging business, and formin· ·ex-· 
tensive plans of co-ope'ration, when at tbe same time not one 
ofthe poor creatures uar.e. to do a thing without his master's . 
leave, nor move a step off the plantation without a pass. 
Speaking of the elde.rs meeting.in Conference, Philip says, 
"·1 !tope never to see a meeting among 1,s, m·roaating to_ it
self the. s.P.e£ial trust, or ~ight . of setting forth pre~chers, or of 
conl'f'ol?.11~ the clmrches tn a11y . manner whatt."Ver."· I know 
~hill.p '." •~I never sec the mi_nisters of Christ a1·1·ngating thiS'· 
.f)ght: 1t IS nlre.ady vested m:thcm by Jesus· Cbl'ist, whom 
llis., last ..,,,ill, and testa.ment.directeri them, whom to ordai», 
and how to do it; and also mo.de- them overseers·over his 
church, puttix:!g the churches under their care, as. sheep are 
u~der the oontrol of.. shepherds. Peter s;tys. to .the .. elde.re, 
KFee? the flock of:God, which i.s .among you, taking the 
overs•gl;lt . thereof, not by. co~straint; but willingly.., not for 
~ltby lure,..but,of a ready rnin<l. Neither as being lords ove-r 
Gocl's heritage, but heing examples to the floc!<, and lvhcn 
the .chief ~hepherd shall a-ppear, ye shall receive a. crown of 
glory,~-'-1 Pet. v, 21 .3, 1. The phrase "Feed ,the floc.J~ of 
G:Jrl, which is among you," prov~s .that tJl~ elders were them
scl\·e~ n widely.extended community. Regard them as such, 
ancl w.e can easily s~e how th~ flock of Gotl could be among · 
tl!cm.~, But_ if they h:td no standing, l>ut as membe{'S of th.~ 
d1ifercnt ·ch'urches where they lived, then they. were only 
indiv iduals scatt~rc.d among··the Hock. J DO\Ntsk the questio:1, 
is it possil.il~ ~o act as a _shet>hcrd 1\'J.ithou t con,troling the 
flock? . Ag:uo ;;; a shepherd placed O\<'.r a flock hy tb<' sheep 
themselves, or by their ownst·?. · Jf the Holy Ghost did not 
:rn~an that eldc.rs t:houhl control, and rule the church, he h::s 
U:sed language, calcul:lted to deceiH:· every rcad.er. f>anJ 
says to the eliJer~, "'l'akc heed therefore unto .vou rsel vcs, 
~\nd to all. thc Hock ofGod, in·e r thc.which tb.e Holy Ghost 
has made you ove:·~cc1'S.~:-Acts xx, 23. Jt was .the Iloly 
Ghost, and nr,t the church, that made these eluers over~eer£ . 
nvcr t~1e tlocl<, aurl, a!l we an~ in the same di~p.ensatwn they 
were in, mny we not look for thc .IIoly Ghost to invest me!ll 
·.¥,ith the sa:uc :wthority t:ow? + 

lf.therc is n()_ such tbing n.s a special c:<ll to the miuistry in 
~e prcse .• t .!:ty .. "'ha~ i:; tbe u:'e of pra.yiug the Lord of the 
~n.rv·;;. t to s~ou !abor~;·s inti) his. han e-st? .~ On .Philip?:r·-p.ljl.ll 

~JESSENGER~ 
'it-woulcl s~cm more cousistent to pray to t~ · Cimrch·to ele
vate suita!Jle men to the work. Is nn .overseer account~ble 
tc

1 
none but the hancls un<~e~ his c~re? Is h.c not respomnh~ 

~0 their master? How 1s 1t ~o5stble to Le .m ~ver_sec?r ov 
leople, ant.l yet control them m no respect wh.lt~"er. 

1 Jf the elders have no power to gove~n the m1mstry, and 
must be subject to the churches in .nil thmgs, th.~:t ca rm~t I;~ 
rulers; they can onl·y have a vote tn common w1th the" c~t...
est members of the church. Liberty to exhort, and adY J~e 
their urctbren, ami deliver speeches to them, canno~ make 
·them rulers: every mem~'cr in th~ dmrch has :bat liberty. 
}J,aptizing people, nod administem~g the Lord::; .supper .t'() 
them in obedience to the church, r:; uo ·mo~e rnlu~~ thp:r., 
than 'a slave rules the white peovle, when ,•u ol>etli?J:ce to 
b i:; master, he prepa.rcs the supper, ser,•cs tnem wh1lc t~cy 
eat, and t'o'ashcs their feet when they arc do~:· On 1 ~1· 
l i >'s pl<tn of Government, the elders arc r'1ler:. w no seu::sc. 
u:tle:;s he can make it appear, -that the words rdet·.and ;;cr~ 
·~·ant are synonimou;;. The churche~ arc ::ommaol!cd ~l~~ 
~; He'member them, which hn.ve the rule o-.:cr you, wh~,se· ·~1th 
follow ." "Obey them that. ha,ve tltc rule ovct· Y.ou . - l Jcl>: 

,.. 17 The elders ·arc m no part of the scnpture s;om 
(.1!' I ' • I . I t t . 'I .. Jed to obey the church~s4 but are aut tonzet o e.,.c •• m.t.H . · 1 ~• tl · 1 ' ·exhort, command, nod Febul•c them ~l·t t ' a .. nu tO Iii .) • 

Peter cornmam.15 th(; elders all to be sulrJed cme t?.nnnL,er. 
But if elders are respousih\e to the ch:n ch, :;ud to t L:e chur~~ 
alone, they cannot be subject -to on~ . anclt,\Ci~ no man c.t.l 
serve two m11sters. . . h-

T he very fact t:mt the-y nrc commanded to Uc 111 sr. .. ,cc-
tion to each othe1·, is n. p:-oofthat they wcte ,:\n o1:der_or:n.:~ 
d i:>tind from L'tbcr chri.slimJ!I, l,ecanse suujCCtlQil .lll?F' '~ ·~ 

e t ' l'l'c·1 •• ""'PCI'I. "IF'e c~wrnctcr antl dut·tc:,o, at<-. 11:overn:n n . . . . · ,-" · " ' ' · . . 
i.n m:\.ny rc:;:pects dilfe rcut from othel' c ll n~tt:nts: the): : l: t \ <: 
been called by the lloly u ho::;t to r:·cach; ·they, b:v .. (,. t l~c 
quali!icatil)llS of ~ bisho_p, and it is t!~CiJ' . c\uty to ~-~~~IIW.tt:~ 
-the Go!lpcl, nnd t i~ o::-<1w:u:c:c::, watc11 O\ er the ?nUt ell , ~-n,. 
\'Ommit the :ninistel'i<ll fnn:;ttoll to otbcr:: .. !11 t~1c~c du .1: s 
they have to work together. as l a~IOU I'Crs If\ lmrvc~t, or .l.S 

• ' • ... l... •• ·ll<lh..,. l'·w\ S(>Ca!onO' of IIHO!'e1f. :ttlll other m.tsons :t• " vu • ::o · • ~ t 
reachers, says, to the Corinthi:ms, ''We are lah~rc;"S o~e~ 

fhet· witl.t Gocl ye are God's husuantlry, ye n.re Gods hutld 
• rr "-1 Cor ; 11 0. Does Philip tlaink builders should har.e 
111::-o· • ' • 1 • ? 0 tl . t htt-· .nr, control o.¥.er the liouse they are ma.w.J.f!;. r l.l. · ~ 
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bandmen shot:ld have no oontreJ. o:v.er tl1e ·field they -are 
cultivating? 

Jt is i~npossiMc for. men to be snbject tt) .each other in joint 
l abor ~1thout agreewg on some plan of co-operation, and . 
~hat mto.Qte the elder-s meet, .and agree on -nny plan, they 
.• 1re ho\chng a con;ereu.cc. A~1d wh.ea~v.er. th<-y. dec ide amon.r~· 
t hemselves whet.1er tt~ey ~.\'IH, or w11l not. ordain an elder 
tltey. act as a pr~shyiery, or spiritua l co~rt. 'f'hey cauuot 

·a~t Jo ~c.·ncer~/"~'th.out counsel;. the~ .can~ot co-operate i41 
.exect!ttng a JH.m,, \\hen. no plan lS hud. for .one mao to lay 

. t ile p!a~\ :wd oh1.Ige. t~c next to c:-recute it, would be .cpisco· 
~cy. 1• or nny md·tvJdt~a l c lmrc~1,_that,r1ea.ses to oblige the 

· ~ ers to e>..ecutc her p~ans of mm:~tcrtal operations, would 
he tile L:!f,;~st of usurp~t10n, .anri make the geneml church n. 

· :lnl>nster wtth many he:td~ . For the churches collectively 
to govern the~sch•es by an association, in which e.~ .:h is rc· 
J>rcs~ntcll . {}y 1ts ddcg-ates, wotlld be a reprcse lltativc re· 
puhh~. But f.?r the elders in \·irtue of their otlicc to be 
l'tandwg n:embet·s or confe rence, or Jli'CsLytery, all on per
fect equal!ty, and nlways ready to act witb suLiectiou. to 

· each ot~1-e: in th~ ~uties o~ their onict>, i; the go,·e·;·nmcnt of 
the :Jmstmn m1n tstry? hud clown in the New T estamen t; 
and IS ns [;~r (:·o~ Ep1scopa'cy, as D.cmocracy is from l\lon· 
arey. ~~ •t ~ s unp~tsiMc lor preachers jointly to execute 
thetr mtmsl<.>nal chrttc::; in sui0t'ct io.n to each other without 
some form <.·f g·?'·en;n,cnt :t!tHmg them~elres, it certainly 
!'11 \1~~ b<:. sa. fest~~~ i •>llo,~Y t!•:tt forn• ~·i veu h_y Chri~t. T: ,e preach
ers 111 the bounds or one, or t~r.o hundt·cd n:ilcs, are as iuti
mni_el~ cot~uectctl i 1~ ll,eir rcl;giou:> da iti:?s, as are Jll'i,·atc 
-chns·tt:tllS lll_ a pnt·.t!C'-11at· 11cig-h bourbood, :wd there is as 
ma;<:h tlC(!CS~t(,V (;11' .the former to be U!titcd in '-'"IJICI'Cilce, :t '\ 

foe the latte r to be joir.ed in .a cimrch. ,..,.u tcad of two 
cot~fer~ncc!i_ i:t H~e apostol ic age ; one in the 2d Chapter rJf 
Gatlalrons, tn vdnch tl1ey ar·r~d to o-o 'ltHI pt·c•·tch s--···" o': . '"' ~ , ( ~ ' . "''·~ ' 
them to H~t' Gcuttle~, aud sonac to l_h~ Jew::, ancl also ag-reetl 
to rernctnPer the poor: the othrr 1s 10 the llith of Ads. It 
'.vas colllpos~d of apo::.tlc:> and elders, nud to whom was rc
ferrl.'d the dt~pute rc!-ntivc tl) circumcision. ln thi8 confcr
enc;e thet·e ~·as rr:u::h tlisputi;tg, yet they continuetl to clchatc 
on th e f!llCStiOn t1ll they be . a;nc nnauimon;. Fl'om this we 
'learn _t!1nt holding r·ou lcrcnce, was an aposto lica l pC'actice, 
t hc :·c ftH'e. ~v~1en we _hnltl .cn•i!·c .-enr.c wr t read on apostolic 
;grouud; d 1t was fight tor tO.c Ul~ilis.tc1·s. of Jhe pr:irniti~·e 
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clmrch,· it 1s r ight fol' us. Speaking of the Pre~bytcry, ?ani 
u~cs th~ definite article, the Presby tery, by whtch ~le_ shews 
that it wn~ a court well known in his day. The IDIOI~tr!' of 
God unucr the old Testament was~~~ ot:der of men_d~s~1:1c~ 
from the rest of the Jews. And th.c pnests \•::ere 1111t.'(:t.N! 

into office by the priesthood. While .the .people conimuetl 
vnuer this mi nistiy God blessed them. But ~hen the te.n 
tribes revolted, and und·er thei r lc;~der made pn~sts.of thctr 
_own choosing, that wer.e n~t of the sons o_f Lc1'J, .they to_ok 
the road to idol:atry and rum. Pnul ment10ns t\us practtce . 
of the church making pr~chers for themselves, ~n net of 
apostacy. "Fol' {he time wiH come., when they w1ll not cn
:Oure sound doctrine; hut after the1r own lusts !'Lall tl~ey 
heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears.,,-2 Ttm. 
t v, 3. If{t bad been the order of God, for churcbe~ to cho~s.e 
their own teachers. Paul would not have charged them\\ ttb 
an opposition to so~nd doctrine .for d~i11g so. 

Conference neve r ought to try to tmpo!>-e a pa!;:tor on any 
church· no church ouo-ht t<O try to compel the pr-eachers to 

. ' 
0 

• 1 1 t ordain any · man. A church has a ng lt to c 1oose a pa~ or, 
among the elders, that are ;:tlre_ady orciaioed,:t>ut has,no r.1ght 
to decide who shall be ordawecl. The srxth ch,lpter of 
Acts doe; not prove that the peo-ple ha\··e a right to choose, 
who shall be ordained for preache rs, because. the persons 
there selected by the people, were n~t ~hosen to prea~h, but 
to serve tn.bles, a business nQt only d1sttnct from, but mco~
pa.tible with, preaching the word. Hence the apostl~s sa1d, 
" It is not reason that we should len ve the word of God to 
serve tables. Wber.efore brethren look y~ out nmoog yo_u, 
.seven men of honest report, full of the Holy Ghost, a,nd WLS• 

dom whom we may appoint over this business. · 
If' any person should convi11ce me, my views are wrong, 1 

w ill thank him, aorl he will no doubt benefit others, for I am 
not alone in these views. But whoev.er may oppose me, let 
him come out over his proper name. I wish to know Philip's 
proper name, perha:ps r would .rejoice (o c~ll ·~im brotller. 
1 hope it is only modesty keeps htm from telhng 1t. 

W ILLJAlVI KJNKADE. 

From the Christilltl't Re'gistc:r. 
A FRIENDLY lNVlTA1'lON. 

The w r\t~r of thi~ has lately seen in manuscript a · Disser~ 
f,at\Qo o.o J oiln vm. ·17 ,-["It is written in your law , ... tbat the 

G-il 
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;t estim·ony of two men, is true. ] am one that' bear witn·e~s 
· ~f myself, and the Father that sent me, beareth witness of 

"] h' h . .1.me. -w 1c contams an argument against the doctrine 
that Christ is God, which I am unable to ans~ver. The au-

:thor has consented that the argument should be briefly stated 
i~ the Christian Register, with a friendly request thnt ·some 
~eliever in tha~ doctrine, may, in the Register, c-andidly 
-show how be thmks the argument can be fitirly ·refuted. 

The w.ritf\r of the Dissertation sn.vs, that ·there was a d i-. 
versity of opinion among th~ Jews, i~ regard to the charac
ter of Christ-some supposing him to be'indeed the promised 
n1essiah; oth~rs regarded him as ~n authorized prophet, but 
not the Mess1ah; othe..rs, and ·prob'ably .tbe majority among 
the leading men regard-ed him ::ts an imposter, or one who 
,assume~ the office or an -inspired 'Peacher, without 'be ing 
sent ofGod. '.Such being the opinions of the Jews, our Lord 
was induced on var'ious occrrsions to affirm, that he en me not 
of l}imself, as an imposter, bnt was sent by -God. He a lso 
affirmcd,·that be came not 'to do his own will, but the wi]l of 
•the Father that sent him ;-a·nd in proof of these assertlotts, 
·he ~pealed to his words or instructions and to the miracles 
be had wrought. 

Oo the occasion when the W(nds of the text we"re uttered, 
'Christ had beP.n preaching in the temple on the day of a pub
'lic festival. His preaching nston.isb-ecl the mult'itude, anu 
·led some to inquire-'' How knoweth . this man letters, hn.v
:1ng n~ve~ learned.?" To t.bis inquiry, Christ answered," .l.Hy 
doctnne IS not mme, but h1:; that sent me."-Knowing that lt 
was a disobed ient temper or unreasonable J1rejudice, which 
l ed so many of the Jews to reject him and his mstructions, he 

.Jrankly told them, wh<Ct temper they must possess to decide 
1he question impartially, r especting the origin of his doc
t ri ne-whether from God or from himself-" If any man 
will do his will, he shall know of the ctoctriue, whether it be 

-~fGod, or whether J.speaic of myself." 
Jt is now to be observed, that, both in this and the preced

ing verse, Christ made, what Ire obviously deemed nn impo r
·talit distinction, between a doctrine from God, and a doctrine 
from himself-which seems to ·imply that they would have 
~ecn ju:;{if}ed in regard ing ·him as an 1m poster, had he come 
in his own name, without being sent of God. But if Christ 
was himself God, what cliJJorence could there bf', between a 
~_9ctriu~.from. .God; ar.d. a <bc~·ine from himselft I f the 
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~afher wa!' the person called Christ, sure.ly n d?ctrine from 
him might be a doctrine fro·m God. Or tf Ch·rJst ":as a s:-
cond person ·equal with the Fathe1·, and the sat~lC bemg, ~~Il l 
a doctrine from himself, could be no otber th .. tn a. doctJtne 
f :om God. It hence appears to me, that ~hnst chd not re-
~ard himself as God, or that his reasoning w1t~1 .the Jews ~as 

!ntirely destitute o.f'force, and even of iut.elllg1ble mea\png. 
Such is the argumen~ in the.'• Disset'ta!t~n;" a~d. m~y ~ne 

who will fun\ish a candH.I ·solntiOn o.fthe dilliculty tt tn\·Oh es, 
~illlre efitiHed to the thanks ·of 

AN I NQUIR!:R AFTER TR<.TR. 

-
We aTe p1easecl with th~ remar~s io ~he nrti~lc _we have 

extracted from the •' Christian Ref?tster,' a.ncJ <tbmk tb::tt the 
t exts adduced a re it·refrngable ev1denoe th~t the.S~n of~od 
· ot the orl'ly troo God but an i~t-eUigent bewg, d1stmct tr?m 
l S n · ' d · · h o exron him.-F'rorn the same chapter, ao in t e s<~me. c nn 
-anothe r point is as irrefragabiy proYed, wh1.ch rs, that the 
·Son ofGotl existed in h eaven before ~~e c.ame ~nto !he world, 
and cor!sequently did not begio to exist m ~he re1gn of A~-

ustus Cresar. Job. vm. ~3. "And he saHI unt~ them, )'e 
;re .from beneath, 1 am from ahove; ye are of th1s wo.rlcl~ I 
'nin not oftnis world." The expressions" Jam fr.om nhov.e
i am ·not of this world," evidently convey the idea th~~ he 
came from heavten; ns, "Who sha ll ascend up to h~,n e n, 
tliat is to bring Christ down from abo1;e. _ H~m. x. 6. s.e~k 
those things which nre ·aoo~e, where Cbmt siaeth at the t1g~t 
•h and of God." Col. m: 1, 2. Also, J~. 1. 17, .and m . 1 u. 

L I. 24 25. The t>hrase from abo•.'e is- exprest;ly t1seli 
U-. XX. ' J ' 31 " 11 tl·tt by ou.r L ord to signify heaven. oh. Ill. . c 1

• 

-cometh from above is above all-he that cometh ~rom hea
v e·n is above all." Jn .fact there is not to us a pl:uner do:
'irine of revelation, than this that Jesus came do~,·n from h~,.-

" I came down from heaven not to do rome own ~~~~. 
~~~·the will of him that sent me"-" For the. bread .of God ;s 
;h e who cometh down from hea-ven, and gtv·eth hfe to the 

' world." ·,"And no man batt.l ascended up to hen ven;·h~t h.e 
that came iiown from h~aven, .even the Son of-mao. wlncb 1s 
(was) in heaven." " I came forth from the l~ath~r, and am 
come into the world; again, 1 ~eavc.the .woFld1 nnd go to the 
Father," &c. Job. m. ~ 3, 3 1: 'V·J. ·33, 38,.42. ~VI. 28. . . 

]n Mcordance with thts plam truth Jesus said to the Jews 
~ tb.e same connexion (Joh. vm. 14-.) "-1 kno\V whence I 
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cnm_e n~d whither 1 go~ Lut ye cannot tell whence r co.tne 
a :Jd whather I g0" It is a fn"t that the. J k 

h . · '" ' • ews ·ne1v not 
w ence out Lord came; and when he told them he came 
~n.wo fi'Om bea~·eu, 1bey )Vere offended 'and murmured au·d 
(;,L"i "Is not thas Je~ns th~ s~n of Joseph, ·whose fathe;. ~nd 
m ,,tber we know? llow JS Jt· then th·tt h'e 

5
.,

1
"th J 

rl ~ · 1 · · , • •• , came ~wn .'om 1e<uren?' If he b.eganhis existence from 1\Iarv in 
·t e rergn of Augustus, then the · Jews did know whence he 
·came, consequ_ently Qur Lor·d's words were not true P·tul 
t;mght the same 'doctrine 1 Cor xv ''7 "Th fi t. ' · f h ' · · '"j- • • e rs man JS ~ , t c . earth, earthy; tbe second man is 'the Lord r... 
lteaven.·' J 1 01n. 

This plain truth that an intel.ligen~ being, distinct from the 
only t:ue Gorl, the Father, duJ ex1st in heaven before· he 
cam~ ~uto ~he w.odu, is fal'ther evident from the declarations 
m .tcle Ill .t_l•e scr1p~ures, that he asc~nded up where he was 
before. Joh. VI. 62. "What and afy<e shall see the Son o{ 
man ascend up where be was before?" p., .. J f E h · · 0- . . ...... o · p estans 
~v. 10,-e~tabJ,shes th1s f.'l ct, t.hat it was the very sam~ per-
;,0~ or ~ewg who de~cende~ from, and ascend-ed to heitven. 
.He th.tt (lesccncJcd IS the same also that ascended u· fctr 

above all heavens, that he mi(Yht lill all thinas" -Now P,.f . . . t·. h . e e . ne 
Can clSCCr cliO W ere he <.hd ascend, We Can easily determine 
wher~ he w~s befo.re he did 4escend. Paul says, "Jesus 
our. grea~, H1gh-PrJest, the Son of God, hns pnssed into tb~ 
heav~ns: I1eb .. Iv. 14. Stephen saw him in heaven· 
·standmg on1he nght hand ofGod Acts v11 55 p. 1 ' 
"Aft h h· ·' · . . · · · . .m says 
f er. ~· au purg~d our sms, he sat down on the right hand 

.() the 2\-f.tJesty ·en lugb." IIeb. I . 3. Jesus said," I asceoo 
:to my Father and your.F a.ther, to my God and your God." 
J oh. xx. 17. From these and many similar texts, it is evi
:tlcnt .that the Son of Gocl a i!cendetl to heaven therefore he 
was .tn heaven before he did descend, .consequ~ntly he exist
-ed bero~e l\i:~•y, and before he was made flesh. 

Th1s tntellrgeat Being or Spu-it wits the Son of the Jiving 
God ~~~)re he was born of Mary, .and before .the, worlds 
were • ·l.de. Rom. I. 1-3. "Paul-separated unto the Gos
Jlel ofGod,......,..couce:ning his Son, Je~us Christ, who was made 
<>f the seed of D;n' t~ according to th~ tJesb, but declared to 
~ the Son of God;wath.~ower, according to the Spirit of ho
lmess, by the resurrection from the dead." From this it ap
:;a~·s that the S.o~ ofGod was an intelligent Being, conf'istiug 
· Jieih and spmt. Tllc tJcsll was produced ~J' the po1Va-
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10f.-thc Holy Ghost·of-the Virgin l\lary, who was of the linenge 
of D.avid, and therefore is Christ called the Son of DaYid. 
'The· Spirit of holiness ooi~d with this flesh i3 th~ So~ of 
God, who ·pro-exist-ed :in he a v-.en; :ibr "When· he cometh mte 
the world he ·saith -sacrifice ·and offerings thou wouldst not, . 
.but a body hast thou prepa.l'ed me-0 -God." 1-J.eb. x. 5-7 .. 
"Forasmuch then as :the children are partakers of flesh .and 
<blood, he (the Son ofGod) also himselflikewi!\e took part of 
the same-"' Heb. u. Jil. The a:g~nt :e~sted befoo-e he 
~cted in takiog flesh. .:'The Word was ma:de flesh.~' 'Jolt. 
t. 14.--Ue ·was the root and stem· of Jesse-He was the root 
:and the o.ifspring of David-He ~as D avid's Lord and Da
vid's son-.'I\:1J . t~e expressions convey the :Sam~ id<>~, ~I.Jat 
is He is the Stem, tbe otT!<pring, the -son ofDavJd WJtli re· 
~~ect to the ·tlesh; but with respect to the Spirit l}e was t-he 
Son of 'God, the Lord of David, the ·very root of Jesse and 
Da-v:id; because as the r.oot. supports the tree and commu
nicates life and sap to it, so Dav·id and Jesse and all things are· 
supported and quickened by h_im . ...:.. That David's !-ord. wa~ 
the Son of God,-the pre-existent Son of God, .'s ev1d~nt 
from the text· "The Lord said unto my Lord, s1t th.o.u on· 
my right hand .until I" mak~ thine enemie: thy ft>Ot stool.~ 
We before proved that the Son of God d1d ascen4· and sat 
d own at the riO"llt hand of God, and that he ascended cp 
"'here he w.a.s Lefor,e; t'herefore Dnvi~l'.s Lord was the Son 
of G_od, who existed in heaven bet(n~ Dav.id-bcfore the 
world was. . 

That the Son of Gocl existed in heaven befi)re he <'a me 
into the world, is fctrther ~\·identfrom He b. 1. 1, 2. "Gocl
io these iast days hat~ S1>o1~en to us by.his ?on, _l:y whom a~~o 
he made t!1e wodd:'-Sbould anv mqmre, J,y whom nal 
Gorl m<lk.e the worlds? tl1e .t\pos1l~ answers, r.y. his Son; 
therefore we et>nd\Hle that the San E'.Ji.isted t:efore tt.n 
'\-\·o rlds were malle-The Father in Yerse 10 ;ul:lre:;ses the 
Son thus, " .-\nd ·thou. Lorcl, io the b<:ginning bast la id the,_ 
foundatica of the earth: and the hea\'en:; arc the wod,s n , 
tbine bands." "God. c.:ea.ted all things by Je::ns Christ." . 
Eph. m .. 9. "To us there is but one God, the Fathe1·, of 
whom are ttll things, ancl we in him; and one Lo1·d JeEUS 
'Cht·ist, by whom at:e all tbingsarul we by him:' . 1 Cor. vm~ 
6.--'I'he Son also praJS, John xv u. 5. "Fath~r, glorify t~w11 
·me -with~hine own·sclfwith the glory I h!d wtth tlt<'e !~~~ore 
the wol'l:l wal"'." Passage3 to this etieet might l>eoulttphed. 
bu.t these arc dee mea sutlicient. 
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These doctrines to us appear plain, and we have woncle~ 

~d th:~t the christian world so generally reject them, and 
brand with heresy the man who bel ieves them. ..It is with 
a pure desire, to soften their tharcl feelings to~vards us, as 
well as to convince ·them of their error., .that we have beeu 
"thus partic\!lar. EDITOR. 

OF THE KEYS . 
. Tn the Bible menti-on is made of sev:eral 'keys, conv-eying 

dliferent ideas, the import of ·which ma.y not _be gener;dly 
understood. We will briefly attend to this subject. 

1 Rev. r. •lB, Jesus says, " I am he that li veth and was 
d«:arl, and beholtj· I am al ive forever more, Amen; and h av·e 
the keys of bell aod of death." 

T he. word hell (hades) does not meo.o the place of torment.; 
for it is said that ·death aod hell (hades) were cast in to the 
1nke that burneth with fire and ·brimstonc.-Hell or hades 
Pepreseots that•invisib'le state or plac~, which receives and 
Petains -t.he soul after-its separation from the bod:r rt ill the re

.-surrection-and death represents thnt which receives a ntl 
retains the bqdy from its dissolution from the sou·} till the 11e~ 

:snrrection. Hence it is said that "Death and hell (hades) 
deli vered up the. dead which were .in .them." Hell or had6S 
delivers up .the.soul, and death the body. No ~ong.er forever 
s ha ll they keep ·the .souls :and boclie.s of the world in a. 
state of-separatioR.....:._those o( the just sha ll be umted in 'im
·mortality to die no more ·forever, aod those of the unjust 
·~'hal.t be united to sutkr tbe ·second death, or everlasting pun
asl~ment. Paul . speaki ng of the res~rrrection, exu lti ngly 
·cr1es out "0 dea:th where is thy sting1 ·.0 gTavc, (lta:les) 
wh~re is thy \'iCl01·y ?1

' 1 ·Cor. xv. 5G. He -thanks God, 
w ho gave us the victory through our Lorcl Jesus Christ . 

. iFor when J esus died h.is ·son! was in !tades, (improperly 
;t r~tnsJ<\fed hefl) an(! •his body was in death,·or lltlder its pon·er. 
Dnt ".His soul was not left in lw.eds, nor •Was his hod v left 
'U tH.ler tbe power o.f ~Ieath tf> -sec corrup6on. On the ~thi rrl 
day he arose from the dead, noel w r·ested from de:itlt and 
lta. ~es, our .eu.emies, the keys which they had, and H'ith 
wh tch th.ey would have lor.kcd up the world in eternal night, 
.aad fi>re.ver have prevented the resurrection. As a victor he 
.tr~nmphaotly ascends to heaven, and g loriously stands in the 
nH,lst. of the liste•1i~g multitudes there, and says " 1 arn he 
Omt li.v.eth and was deadJ and · hehold · l .am aliv.e fo.revar 
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more, .~tmen (loudly resounded through .heaven); :wd have 
the keys of hades and of ?e.ath"-ho.llhog· ·them up to t~e 
view of the transporte.d mliltons: W 1th these k~ys he Will' 
come l\O'ain~ and unlock the dark prisons o£ ltatlelf and death;. 
aou deliver the countless myriad~ of.Adam'tl·children from 
their long captivity, and bring them before hisjodgtpent seat 
to hear and receive their final destiny. 

In He-v. iii. 7, we have an account of aooJher key in the 
b ane! of Jesus-1 "-!I.e that bath. the key of D av id, he thl}t 
sbutteth and no mao openeth, and openeth and no· ma n 
!!huttetb."-This undoubtedly refers to fsai xxii. 22. · "And 
the key of the ·housc of.Dayid w~.Jl I Jay upon his·shoulder; 
so be shall open and none shall shut; and he shall shut, and 
none sha ll open." This is a prophecy of Eli~ kim the son of: 
llilkiah. This Eliakim is-recorded. to. have · b~en.over thP. 
househoW of king Hezekiah of.tbe house of D :tv·id. (l~ai 
:xxxiii. 2.) By the key ofthe house of David being laid u~on·· 
his shoulder, we are taught, that the goYcrnment of kwg· 
Hezekiah's house was committed into his hand; and he· 
should be a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and a p;lo-· 
:rious throne to his f:ttber's hon~e. . Ve rse5 21 and 23. With 
this key Eliakirn opened the dool' into the presenc,e · and 
treasures of the king, and g·m.ntecl a:ltni~sinn to sucb ns he.. 
deemed wortl\y, and shut· the door a%ainst the un~v?rt ~ty. 
He was- doabtless a ty pc of Jesus- Chnst. our-great. Eltakun, 
whi ch name·signi!ies the resurrection of God. On the shoul
del's of Jesus is lair! the gov~.rnment-1Ie presides over all 
the treasure of God, for all are delivered unto hi m-Ile opr!nS 
th'e door oLthe kingdom with the key, ·which he hns in hi!i 
uwn possession,nnrl admits into the presonce ·of.Go~ all the· 
nnhelierino· nod impeaitent. . Ile opens the · door mto the 
treasures ~f GO!P~ grace, <~nd gi r es freely to the poor th r.t' 
ask, but shnts it'ngaiust the rich, who arf! sent .empt_y nway. 
Through Christ the ·door we all cnte·r into the kingdom, pre·· 
:.;euc:e autl gr:1cc of Gotl. The d:>or stands open to all, ln!.L 
they alone enter who comply with ~be· terms of the go::pcl. 

S0me have surwo::~crl:thaUbis was the key, whicb tl•e Lord .. 
gave .lo PctCP, when he ~aid," I w.ill give-thG.e ·the. kcys0ftiH~· 
kingdom, whatsoever thon s!lal t ~Hod on .~trtlt, shall be l.iolllld . 
in. heaven, and wlmtsoever thou .sh.alt ltw~e on earth~ sha!~ : 
he loosed io hc:tren." Hy t!:e kingdom 9f heaveu they 1111-· 

. ders!and the cliurch-that tbe ·keys were to OP<' ~< :6t~d ::hut; 
the doo1:. of this church~thi\t .they .were. g i_veo to .P:~tcr, w h()' 
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opened llie 'door of the church to the Jews on the <t'ly o~ 
p entecQst, and to the Gentiles at the house of, Cornelius. 
Hut it is evident that no man cou-ld. open or shuf this door· 
but the Lord Jesus himselt~. There is· but one door into the 

·church, and there was no necessity of more th.ao one lcey_ 
Bul Peter is said tn-have keys, in the- plural number, gh'en 
to him. 

On the supposition thftt Pet_er did· receive the key of Da
·v itl, by which he openeo the doer of entrance into \he king
dom. or church, and shut it_ against such as he judged unwor
·thy, a few inquiries naturally arise; Who--got th·e key afler 
Peter's death? If Peter ever had it . he never transmitted it• 
to a mortal man; for' John in visi~n l~ng .after saw it in the· 
hands of J esus. We J~ear nGthiog more about this key for 
se\'era! hundred years after John saw it.m the hands of Jesus. 
Then the Bishop or Pope o.f. Rome . pretended to be the suc
cessor of P~ter, and laidl clai!n to the· keys delivered him by 
~h rist, and crauned t~e exclusive right of opening and shut
tll1g the door of the church-of opening it to such as he judO'
e;r.l worthy, ami of shutting if agnin!lt· those whom he jnrlg~l 
unworthy. As this~ was a work, which required ::l · g-reater de·· 
grce of discernment ihnri . commonly falls to the lot' of man

1 
the po'pe affected _infhlli bi lity. 

D'uriog tAe reign of dat·kness for many centories his 
cl~ims and pretensi~r)s were acknowledged good. At le~gth 
they were donuted and nltimntety r ejected by the Relormcr~ 
huthcr anc! others. For tt1eir temerity his ' .inf.<tlli l>i llity, 
t1le pope, hnrled them out dfthe chu rch, shut: tile doo1·, and 
-with his hy locl~ed it ugain&t .them; and bound them --on . 
ea ; th as inco rrigible heretics; rleterr:pinecl never to loose 
tiJem ti ll thc.>y should repcrit. Now w.ere it trU'e that the 
kin gel om of the- Pope was the tl'ue chi:r·ch of Christ, and ·if 
i!Hlecd he·had the-key or divine power tq .. open and shut the 
door of this c llUJ:di for a~~ - against whom be pleased , and-. 
whatever he bound on ·earth wa&bound in heaven; it will. 
f(}IJO~ nndeuiaiJly tlmt a ll the Refh1·mer.s and their lnn~ 
trnin of follo~lel"s to this·- rlay, ax:e· ""·hat the Catholics sa~ 
tltP..Y ~i.rc. accnrsei hc1"i!. tics! . ~ 

The Reformers·estal>l ished anothe1} kingdom and ca!ll etl it
the church·ofChri~t. They too hnd a door 1nto-their church 
and clnimecl the keys giwen to Pete r, to open and shut to 
whom th~y ple.t::;ed . Siuce that day they have divided nnd: 
&uhuivitled into nu.mereus pa1ties--ea.ch }>arty has .the.·krog~ 
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oom ·Or church of Christ established, and doors to' 'open or 
shut with Peter's keys, for every party claims them'---each 
claims the d ivine authority to open aqd shut the door of the' 
Church o(Christ, and that what it binds-on earth is bound irr 
heaven. Woe to the christiai-1 world if this be true! 'All are
bound, all are excluded from heaven, except' the Catholics ! 
and indeed they also are excluded by the sectaries. 

But we need not fear. 'I'he church of Christ includes the 
good of all the parties. ~ The do~_r of this church Christ him
self opeoeti, and he alone- can ·shut it. He alone bas n.e~ 
key-He never gave it to Peter, nor to any other man. _ 
. ·we :wm now inquire, What keys were those given toPe-· 

t-er? We l'\I').SWer. It-was· a eustom in lsrH.~J , that rthen a 
candida te fur the ministry was to be duhhed a D. D. or au
thorized to he a t-eacher, he appeared. before-' the Doc;tors of 
the law.; i f ~hey judged him qu ali.fied they gave him a key. 
This kev unlocl•ed a certain room in the temple, where the' 
law anfi the prophets were kept: By entering into which
room the young Doctor. might fully. lea'rn and understand 
the myster.ies of God, and·teach t-hem tn others-. According 
to· this- custom Jest1ssaid to Peter" I will give· thee the keys,'" 
&c. By these :keys we·{mder5tand th·e Holy'Spirit in its·va ... 
rious operations, which Spirit is the true key of koowJei!ge,. 
"Which, says Jems, shaH lead you into all truth, and bring 
to your'remembrance alJ. t-hings wh=-1!soeyer 1 have spol, en' 
unto you .. " When Peter received this Spiri-t on the da_v of 
Pentecost, then he \Vas qualiried·tfJ unloclc"the l<ingclom. Tt.e 
mysteri~s ofMoses and the prophets, and of Jesus Christ in 
ti1e g·ospel . were ·clea-rly revealed lo him. He· new saw 
clearly how Moses in the Jaw an'd the prophets pointed tO' 
Christ and the Gospel, and bow they were fulfilled in him. 
He opened his mouth and taught the multitudes:tbese things 
to ·the conviction and conrersion of three tbeusand sonls by 
one short-sermon. . . . 

Jesus farther said respecting these keys given to Peter, 
"Whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall · he loo~ed in 
h.eaven; and whntsoever thou shalt bind on earth, sha.ll !.e 
bound in heaven." As·if he bad said~ \Yhen you receive : 
these keys you. will fuUy understed·the design-of the law an:i .... 
the gospeL You will see tha t the law has its enq, and is 
vanished away-You must loose this ;yoke from the neck~ of 
the disciples, and set them free f;-om its c!..ligation--Jt !:hal! ' 
alse. be loosed.io heaven, so tha t no loagcr shall my foiiowei'!i 

. H 
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be bound··to its··ol>servance. ·you will find at5o· !Jlnt there art~' 
many'>llloral and holy precepts in the law, or old dispensation~ 
wluch must not' oe loosed, but hound on all my foltowers_:_ 
~a to . .Jove. Godwith a! l t~e hear.t, &c.: These yo\1 must in-· 
corp~mtte with the gospel, and bind them with· all my pre
capts on- aU my people-they shall also .be bound in: hea-· 
ven, EDJTOR. 

We "did design t-o ad'dress a third letter to Elder S. 
~.r:>lcK, in- reply to his, addressed tu Elder A·. CAbfPBELL, . 

m .. -o~dcr to expose h~s di:;ingenuous conduct in g iving a 
speetmen of our doctrme as preached by. one of our greate~n. 
p-reachers, ani:J .a champion in our cause. The sermon he 
beard not himself, but received it sec<md-handed; Jf sud) 
things, stated by him, ~ere preached, we know not; but we 
b~ld ly affi.rm ~hey were n'ot preachecl by one, P.steemecl by 
us or the 'publtc, as the greatest Gr among the greatest of Nil"" 
p.reachers. The spe'eirrien is too puetile, and too high color~ 
ed wi't<h :tlfsurclity to gain credit. Itis·t.rl:lly astonishin01 that 
F.lder Clack should imagine that sucli· stuff could · infl~cnce 
Bro~, Campbell's mincl against ns, and prev.ent him from fal# 
Jing i·rito· oar snar.e. Elder Campbell has treatod it, ns we 
a!lticipated, with merited cuntempt Were we 'flisposed we 
could g-ive specimens of sermons preached. by. Baptist weacli-· 
crs, esteemed grca.t.. by that sect-specimens wfiicli · would 
a~tonish futu.re· generatioF;s; but such as·are now so commol1' 
tb.~t they would nartlly be tlouhted by any Jiving in our 
countf'y. This is not said to disparnge the preachers of that 

·order:; They in general stand · as high in our esteem, as 
p rectchers of. other sects; but to shew the folly of introduc
ing such specimeots· for tha purpose o£ sinking a respectable, 
~~ngf pe:se_cu~ed people. Such stuff is disg~stful to the 
ptous and mtelllgent; and cnn only please the btgot, and the· 
.igno~.aot.. ·we h;1vc th~reforc- relinquished cur intention of. 
a·ddressing' Elder ·C1ack .any f:llther, unless he. should feel' 
tlisposed to notice. our letters already addressetl him. We 
rather suspect that he will' act according to the 6th rule of' 
the ropui:U's')ogic, as ment-ioned b)~ Mr. A. Campbell .in· 
the::-:e words·: "When you are· conscious tliat you cannot·carry 
you_r poi~t, rel?resent your ~pponent as unworthy of your 
not1ce, gn·c h1s system or, hrs arguments the r.ame of some 
nb~r)lete heresy, ami tell h~v. it wa!) blas.ted and refuted cen-
ttlri()s a,~o i"-Chr..l5ap. vol; li;:pa:·12o·. · ED 1TOH. 

MESSENGER. 
From the Chri·:,:tirnt-'•Raptist. 

Logic of t7te Tns a11d Outs, or of tile l'olulars aucl C11pop'!t!.ar:,t._ 
I lta.ve long since discovered H!ttt there are two !'ystems 

of. logic, or two modes of reasoning, that seem to be alnH1:-: t 
uuiforn1ly adopted hy two cla.!!ses in society, irr.cspcctirc of 
their religious or political vielVs. 'I' he Ins ndopt one· system, 
and the Outs another. By the Ins we under::tand tliose .. i:l 
nuthority with the peop·Ic; ancl ltj !he Out:s, tho:-.-c not io·a.u 
thority with the people. The fol'mcr arc the Pop\!ht·s, ancl 
the latter the Unpopulars. The logic of the Ins has io it th~ 
following rules:- · 

l. N c \'Cr submit any or-those points essential to JOUr go :tel 
rtc~nding with the people, . to tbe h:tzard of il~vu;iif;flliot~. 
ltemcmbcr you havr. -someit!iug to los<>, but 1:ot!liHg l\) g-ai1~ .. 

Q. · \\"ben your SJS!cm is att:ickcd, always e4tol the w:~clona, 
piety, or virtue of its fouuders~ descuut~pon its antiquity, 
and enumerate its votaries. 

3. Hii!;cule the pretensions and cxr.ose the nrrcgance of 
thMe who would dare to oppose names so rcn!rcnd: usages sc 
aucient, and authorities so numetous. 

4. If possihle, as far c.:.s lietb io yot;t' power, nr!'ui~n tho 
1notivcr., and impeach the aims of your ·oppoi!(:rs. 

"S. 'Calumniate .their chur:tcterE:, if you c:m; umh~r :-tny p;.:~ · 
tence, and def:tme them, but with app<neat regret thnt yo;; 
should Le compelled to do so. 

·6. Aml lastlv, .w.hen you arc conscious that ym; c~:1r:ot 
-c:u·ry JOUr po.rnt, represent yonr ()proneut as unwMtby o~: 
, .. ,,ur notice· ·g·iye his s~sh'tn or h::; c.u~~nrncuh: tl1c n:lt!t e <Jt J . , .,; ... 

~orne obSolete herc:.:y, and tell hoiV it was ulusl~d :md refil~-
ed cen-tm'ies ngo. 

The foo-ic of tbc Out·s is ·not -!lO ea.,Dv r.cdu c£:d .-!o. on.: s~·r. · .... . . 
t 0.r.H1,; :h;tt of the /,,,,.. I f in P"lilio:, one systr m i~ ·nd t-F t•:-d·: 
i f in religion, t~nothe:-. But tlH.: gcHt:i·:d.pcirltS ofcDitH:L:Icl :,~l: 
are-

I. To su!m1it e~··cry thing t.1 the t<-st of re::r.on; r, r..cHf ir, 
religion, to l'Crcl:ttiuu. 

2. T\ either toiulopt uor to opp.)Se nny point hccr.u~~ nf!;l~ 
nan!CS of the persons w·hio t.mtn~acc or 1'1~ject it. 

!1. C;tm·:I.Ss the. opinions awl nrgnmet_1:s of thClsc who op# 
pose wilhout invading their t·cputation1 \H' atkrnpting- to i~
jure it. \V!Hm the. Cf\'11!1-C of the (Jntli i,; n g-nn:l t)iJC, ~:neh 1:: 

t hell_vstetu oflog-ic ndnpted. And cVCII wltcll.it i:; uot .-::~ gooti~ 
;Jv:ro lU\!~ !JC Ut\ :.\I'J).;J.l'CUt r~SJH~Ct to tl1~ ah~l\"l' {!,cr:fii~!J!; 
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To make this matte:- more intelligible and apparent, we 

£hall present a few remarks en 
~{oral Jlutl10r-ity. 

Political ancl rnoml authority, though diff£'rcnt in some 
~:spccts, arc, in others, tbe ~arne. The president of these 
Umtecl States is posses~:cd of much polit ical authoritv. So i~ 
!~e k!~tg of Eng·lanrl. 'l'hc popes of Rome han~ Lad ver:,: 
-?xtensm~ political :mthori !~, and still haxe a good portion of 
~ t. T_h~y still possess~ very great €cclesjastical authority; 
c_d i_lm; Itt dlurch government is the same as political au tho· 
~ i !J 1;1 the stale. But besides · thi:> authority, and distind 
! rom It, tlu~y ;u·c possessed of ;m a~thoriiy over the minds o!' 
n>en alfcctitfg their nnderstamlit:g and. consciences. This i~ 
r.:;;·~lj:-n-hn.t we m<'a!l by 1/; ')~·d authority. 'l'he ditferent 
:::ectarHlil tcachc: s haye each :1. cc1·tain <!mount eft his :u.!tho
:i'ity OV£'r !he minds of the religions commu::ity amongst 
n·l:orn tbcy labor, nwl indirectlv :lmOlWilt otl:cJ s. Son1e of 
•• I . ~ ::. 
.riC sects ~::aw the nil:H~ of this authority, aucJ how· to t:!'e it 
tc. the hest advantage~ much better than othe1·s. Con\'e.rt 
tlus m{Jral authorit.v over the people into arithmeticu1 nu:n~ 
.l.r.us, a'ud t>ome of the ~ects possess it in the rntio often, tweo
t,v ~ tl,irfy, and for·~y millions of actual stock. Jn mm~agir.g 
th;s stock there 1s a great diYel'sity of talent cxhiuite<.l. 
~~l'> ~:e .of them manag~ their capital stock so wisdy as to 
r:.ai_-:e ;t count twcnly-in·c rer cent. r;er annum i w hiie o!hc rs, 
f! ,) t so i'!·u:lc:1t ia Utei1· all':lirs, c;~n:wt make it tE:ll mr:re U:nn 
c.::rht or ten per cent. pei' nnlll:m. I see, or t ltir.lc I see , 
t .;·ol'g·h nll the m:-td:inery' 0f t he involutions anJ erolu!ions 
0!' Ctcse :>{'cts, a cot:!=la;:t al!011tion to increase tbc capi!;d 
~ ; . ;ck; a::d ~i101C cf them h:n·e l.Jlau!;cd OUt the ~CCrCt f OO 

..:::,.•!m in :t!Jliripal ton ef wha t. was to he ac!Jic \'(?d thrc1;g-h the 
l!lllll!:'nsity of their l'('S:mn:es. The j1ammolh r an k oi; the!te 
Uuit_cd btales i:>~ot mnre formida-"!e to tlH' little county cor~ 
p.i_;·ations, tl~an is thc_:noral aut~writy, or the capital stock of 
t ·.Juencc! of the lcaumg ~ds, to the small patrimony of the 
s,~ !:b:~.tanan or the ,<:ove11:wt~t·. But there is one thiug 
w .uch, abo,·.c every tnwg- else, IS \forthy of remark u hile or1 
tltis t~pic, and I have fclt~and seen its truth vc•·y often exhibi
t ·:, l. Jt is the ease, the uncommon e:tse, with which a pe rson 
r :)s:>.:sscd of much moral authority cao support any point :l· 
gain::t a pe 1·:;on who rests hi ;.; ··auiie npon truth and cvidctH~e 
a l.>ac. A ~in~lc a::sc rti(;n of !<W:!t a person is worth at least ter~ 
good arguments of the discil1lc \f ho .h~; notilit.)g ~Jlt l'Cas.o~ <l!lli 
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the Bible to support him. A notable proof o.f this we gave in 
our last number. All the arguments ia four volumes of this 
worl~ in titvor. of the rest9ration oft he a1tcumt o1·der of things, 
were set aside and proved to be erroneous by a single asser 
tion fro111 1\Ir. Spencer Clack of Kentucky, who announced 
that "Semple and Campbell were at issue!" Those, there
fore , possessed of this most valuable property, arc happily 
exempted from all the evils and hardsbsps of those destitt,t ~ 
folks- who ba.~·e to prove, double prove, and, sometimes, trebie 
prove a position, before .they can expect even a polite bearing. 

(Mr. Campbell procee~s to state tha~ nothing c~o:-i'ibutcs 
so much to'the increase of moral authonty, as a rellgwus re
vival, "It seals the mission of a man to be 'the instrument' 
of, or the ~reat actor in, a revival, pretty much the same: as 
miracles did the mission of the Apostles., So many th mk 
and judge; but h.e cannot by this judge ofth.e rectitude of the 
cause or doctrine.] "If I did (says ~e) I cannot tell ~het~er 
I should be a Cumberland Presbyte nan, a Congrega.tronaltst, 
a common Presbyteria.n, a Bapti~t. of the Gillite, Fullerite
oftbe creed, or anti-creed school: whethe r J ·Should be of the 
"Clwistian Church," orofth~-" Church o/Christ"-aMetbo
dist a Calvinist, a Unitarian, or a. Trinitarian; for they alls 
this' year, h ave abounded .in ~evivals. What saitli t_he Sa-

. viour and his apostles, what Sa.lth the law an(] the teshmOf!J,· 
THEREFORE, olU.St turn the beam, Or decide the point with me, 

·Those who conside1· all the revivals announced in the ~ec- . 
taria.n papers to be the work of the Holy Spirit, must -e1ther 
have .a morbid conscience, or no conscience at all, if they re
fuse to unit~ in eyer:y act of social worship with those people 
amongst whom-the Fath!'!r, Son, and Holy Spirit vouchsafe 
to dwell. JfGod has. thus gifted. them all, and made no dif
ference between the' Baptist· and the Paido-Baptist, the Me
thodist and the Calvinist, the "-Christian Church" and the 
"Church of Christ," t he old side and the new ~ide Presbyte
rian; why , what are w~ that we should w~thstaod God a~d 
oppose bis Spirit and his w~rk by declarmg that we wtll 
commune with the Holy Spint only when be pleases_'to me~t 
us in our own quarters!!! I challenge all the behevers m 
these revivals on this continent to present one good reasou 
w~y ~11 sects .sbo~ld not break aown.'tb~ middte l\~alls of.par
titwn and umte m one holy com~untou, perfect and com
plete-if so be the · Holy Spirit, the Father, Son, and lloly 
Spirit makes no.differeace· amonst them all. EDITOR. 

· · H-a 
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NEWS FROM IRELAND. 

Ext~actfrom tile remarks ofthC Rev .• itfr. Afontgomery, hCJore 
a ~m_eett~~g ~f the Synod of Ulste:, in Ireland, on the suLject t{ 
Vmtarzantsm. 
"~r ~o~tgomery .spoke to the fo11owing effect : Modera

t?r, m commg fol'~ard ~o :a?dress you ·on the present occa~ 
flwn, I ·c.annot avo.tcl feelurg that I. do so under· many disad
v~.ntages. The m~n who has the multiturle nt- his back, who · 
sruls upo~ th~ f~U t~oo of popular favor, ba~ an- easy task to 
per(orm m vmd1~atmg his opioions; -'10r ihere.is a sympathy 
1n the breast ofh1s auditors which-gives energy and life to all 
that he utters. But the individual who ventures to stem·the 
cur~ent of ~ublic feeling, who .goes forth in his frail bark 
agamst rolling waters, has .only -a cheerless and a hopeless 
.vrospect before h,im.. Such ·is my si·tuation at present; yet, 
~lthough 1 may be dn yen back ·by the: stream, or overwhelm
ed by the. tempest, I cannot see the Synod of Ulster rushing 
fonv~rd, m the da~gel'ous confiden£e of ~curity, to what I 
conslCJer ~~tructwn, ··"!ithaut boldly pushing forth to warn 
her of the shoals.'and qutcksands to which she is approacbiP.g. 

"A Presb~tenan by education, aml feeling, and conv.iction; 
a Presbytena?, because I '"consider the principles of our 
<:h~r~h es~enhally favorable to th~ great cause of civil and 
rel~g1ous h~ert.y; I .·should. be unworthy of the privileges 

·n:h1cb I enJoy, •f any contemptible "'iew of personal conve
,.~lence or tempor~J interest could ~re\·ent me from express~ 
ln~ f~eely what J.s~ron~ly feel. . J wtsh, bow ever, to .approach 

· thu; Important subJect .m a serious frame of mind, and in as 
ca_l,m a maoner as the ag:itation .of the last four days will per

. m1~. But as I am senstble that the ardour of debate. and 
~he very .nature .of an extemporaneous arJdress may carry me 
oeyond those m1ld ·and decorous bounds which the chnrac
te~· and station of this assembly requir-e to be obse1·v-ed I cow
mtl ~yself to the judiciotts correction of the 1\'Iocler;tor. 1 

· fe~J tt the more necessary to do so, a!' r; and those who think 
·'v:th me,haye had our opin«>ns treatetl, ~y· se\'eml speakers, 
With te.rms ofun~easured obloquy and reproach. The gent· 
lest cptthet apphed to us has been that of h.cr.ctics. I never 
~~p.e~ted to hear t.he ~ord used in a Protestant. assembly, !Jut 

·Its 1e1terated appltcat~on· on· the,prcsent occas10n has taught 
-me that no mode offa1th can c~mnge the evil propensities of 
human. nature, and that the hate.ful passions of mf'n are ne,·er 

:~ tnal1gnaut as·when thtj.put gn. t~e sacred gm·b of religion~ 

~IBSSENGER. 
ThosE', bo!Ve,·er, who have arlopted this ,,ulgnr systE.'m or 
al•use. which only reflects discredit nr1nn themsel ve~ nncl tl1e 
cause n·bich tliey C..'lpouse, have not tl>e merit oforiginali1 y in 
the course whidt t hey pursue. The attac.hincr of edi•:us 
names to opinions and pe•·sons marked out for persecutir.n, 
has always llecn the favorite plan of the exclusively right
(>OUS. r feel unwilling even to a llude, in this heated m~cm
bly, to the most glorious ecing that ever nppeared upon 
earth; but we all kr1ow that the Hccleemcr of the world was 
brought to the cross under the accusation of blaspln·my, and 
the great apostle of the Gentiles was reviled as a heretic for 
preaching the truth dictatt>d to him by the Holy Spirit. 
Paul '' confesssed that after the manner whi~h they calletl 
heresy, worshipped he the Lord God of his f:tthers." I 
-cheerfully make the same admission: 1 own, that after the 
manner which the majority bere "call heresy,'' I do worship 
my Creator. But J am not the more in real cnor on that at:· 
count, for I believe uo mcmher of the Sy~od will say that 
mnnbcrs prove '·sound doctrine." If !'uch a positi:m were 
tenable, wo be unto Protestantism ! Indeed, lVI oderator. e.x
cept for the credit of this body, I care not i.Jy what name I 
rna.v l1e called; ne ither :.hall I retort upon my oppoucuts the 
invidious epithets wbich might easily be applied, being de
termined uot to sn.~ritice the !::est part ofChri:.tiauity, its ·•pi
rit of infinite benigni_ty 11nd lo,·e, to the suppo1 t of a party or 
the maintenance of ~peculati re opinions. 

''Mr. Cooke has been courteons enough to compliment me 
ns possessing ';talents, acquirements, and eloquence; of no 
ordinary ldnu ;" and to say. '·that he thinks more h1ghly of 
my abilities than I do of lt.is." For th·e first pai t of his culo
g·ium, however unmerited, J feel grateful, though probably I 
ought to consider it only as the tact of an ambitious general, 
magnifying the power of his enemy merely to enhance the 
glllry of certain victory. With regard tn our comparative 
estimates of each other's talents, I hope he is correct; fclr, 
knowing how higi1ly I appreciate !tis abilities, I should he 
proud to st;md even higltcr irr the estimation of so competent 
a judge. But admitting his compliments to be siocer~. iu 
how awkward a situation does it pla.ee himself in condemn~ · 
ing my opinions! He gmnts me R mind capable of judging, 
and concedes that I possess literary acquirements arlequatc 
to enlighten and direc.t my judgment; nud yet (m··we strange 
·to say!) he declares that I do not understand Ulc.fuudnmcnt~tl 
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<loctrine of the Gospel, which he avers is clearly reveal ed 
in E'very page of the New T estament! How this alleged 
force of ia tellect and extent ofinformatioo can be reconciled 
w ith my a lleged igno;.ancc of the plainest proposition of 
lle,'elation, it is not for me to determine; but as l feel grate
ful for his courtesy, 1 freely give him the fu ll benefit of his 
argument. 

" I am not, however, more s1:1rp'!'iscd at 1\'T r. Cool•e's grant
:ng to me nil the attributes which .are usually considet:ed nc
ccssn.ry to enable a man to form correct opinions, and then 
declaring that I am in dangerous error, than I am at the 
humble estimate which he seems to make of his own talents, 
whilst be proposes to guiJe the opinions of others by a reli
gious test or declaration·. How a chur ch that considered it
self i11fc.llible, or an ind1vidual who believed himself inspired, 
cou ld make such a proposi tion, I can read ily conceive; bu t 
how any m:'l:n, or body of men, admitting fa llibility of judg
ment, ami laying n!> claim to inspiration, can be guilty of 
: ueh :on m~tlacious a ttempt "to lord It over God's he1·itage," 
t. the consc:eucc,) I do confe~s I have no f:tculties to com1)re
henrl. A~ there is a possi!Jillity of error, wherever there is 
humanfallihility, in how awfu l a situation mu~t those stand 
who either require or g ive assent fo that which may he" the 
commandment of men," instead of" the truth of God"! It is 
vain to tell me, tha.t "this is only a declaration of opin ion, 
not a test of belief." It is a distinction without a d ifference; 
for, what a. mao dccla?·cs, at the bidding of his fellow-man, he 
virtually subscriocs. Now, I do say1 without fear rf rational 
~r spiritual contradiction, that any body offallible men who 
demand assent or suuscription to any declaration cr test of 
i;tith, in human language, under the fear of any penalty or 
the hope of any reward, are trench ing, not merely upon the 
~wdamental principle ofProtestanti5m, "the right of private 
.~udgme~~," but also upon the sacred prerogative of the great 
Head ~· the Church. "Who art thou," saith the Apostle, 
"that Judgest another man's seJ"Van~? To his own master 
let h im statHl or fall." And e lsewhere we are instructed, 
"that one is our m.aster, even Christ, and all we arc breth
r en." How dare those ve ry P resbyterians, that declairn 
most loudly against the usurpations of Popery, who call upon 
t he Catholics to read tbei,. bibles, to despigc their priests, 
aurJ Ia extricate themselves from the trammels of their 
dlucch ; hon' dare they, in the face of common shame and 
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GOmmon consistency, to turn upon their brethren, and to at
tempt to place '·'the yoke of bondage" upon their necks~ 
;when I witness sucb an attempt, J blush for the weakness or 
the wickedness of man; but l will neither be a partaker in 
the shame oor ir. the crime. So t ruly do J de:test all human 
mterfcreoce in matte-rs of conscience, and so awful haYe 
been its effects in the Vt'orld, that were you this moment ta 
hy befot:e me a human creed, evety '"'ord of which 1 beliey .. 
cd, I would not subscribe it, least 1 should thereby sanction 
the interference of man with the sole prerogative ofthe 
Herleeme r. Indeed, what are all such att-empts, but a mani
·feslation of the impious vanity of man, pretending "to be 
wi:::e above what is written," and to reveal the will of God 
more clearly than i l has been revealed by the spirit of truth.. 
Sir, I will ::;ubscriLe no creed but the Bible; J will account 
for my views of it to no human tribunal but my congrega
tion; and when this ·worlcl and its evil passions shall have 
pa~sed away, f pray to Him "who alone can kee p me from 
falling," that l may not he altogether unpre·pared to answer 

. for my f<1-ith .to the great Head of the Church. 
"l aJmit that this uody has tl te pu•~:cr to pa~s auy declara· 

tioo which it pleases, and to demand any submiesion of its 
membel's which it pleases; but I deny that it b.s any Scrip
t:ue warrant for doing SQ. And if, 1\loderator, you shot!ld 
persevere, what will be the consE-quence? You may make 
hypocrites of the w-E>~<tk and the era fty, nud the worldly; you 
may ma!<e ma?·tyrs of the firm, the upright, and the Eincere; 
bu t e~·ery c~i ld who hears me nmst J;Mw, that you cannot 
change ihe condckon of a swg-le mind or aHer the feeling cf 
a gingle heart. Suppose you pass your dcclarnt ion, ami I 
rcft·Jsc my assent or ~ig-nn tu re, which us an hor:est man I must 
r~~fu,;e: you will probal'ly say unto me, "We can co long-er 
gi vc you the right hand of fe11on-~h ip ;~' Lut, if 1 sulscrile 
JOUr creed, thot!gh you knov., 1 do not l·cf.i~,,..__.c it, then you wiH 
receive me as a brother in the Lord. llow nwoltiug· then 
if: this project to every virtnons feeling of the human heart! 
You wili spurn the · hand wbich is pm·c :_ts fhe m9tmtn. in snow, 
whilst you .clasp, with the g rasp of fl'iendship, tha t which iii 
l:~ack with the staius of perJury! Wo Lc unto the Presby.~ 
terian church, if erer tha t day !>hall come, in which 'fid~:e
hood and dissimulation shall ue bonds of union, whilst truth 
and ~ i ncPrity shall he cast out of her counseJs ! 

".~ndJo.r ,what is all t}Jis tynmr::i' .to. be exercised, this 
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disgrace to be incurred, this wound to be·inflicted on religiont 
Why, that we may not he liable to the accusation of having 
·a "diversity of opinions amongst us"! That is to say, we d6 
·ditfe'r and w·e know tha.t we shall continue to differ, but we 
will hold out fitlse colours to the worlr!, we wil.l cast dust into 
the eyes of the multitude, and try, to mak~ them believe that 
-''there is peace, when t,pere is no peace." 'l'b.is may seem 
very fatr iu the eyes of some, but to me it ap~ars ·to be rank 
Jesuitism and hypocrisy. Yet this alone can be the "unit'!)1

' 

for which many are 5\:Jch strenuous advocates. J do not 
think so meanly of their understandings as to believe that 
they aim at any other kind of uniformity. Unifor.mitt~ !if 
faitk! Oh, that .sttcll a phrase had neve·r been 'heard by the 
ears of man, that such a vain idea had nev-er flitted across his 
imagination! What dungeons has it orowded t what tortures . 
-has it inflicted! what oceans o.finnocent bloed l1as it shed! 
·what tears of widows and of orphans bas it caused to asc-end 
in sad memorial before Heaven! Leaving its mightier. bor
I'Ors. what havoc of integrity has it produced in the ordinary 
'valks of life! what lips has it sealed against the utterance 
of truth, or opened to the utterance o~ falsehood! what p·ri
l'at-e and political oppressions has it sa_nctioncd ! what barri
.oers ·lk'Ui =it opposed to the progress of religion and t11e eman
cipation of a world! Uuifi>rmity of Faith! Why two· of us 
can 8carcely agree respecting the most ordinary occurrence 
of life. On the subjects of lite rature and philosophy, manu
i~tc.turcs and commerce, govcrnment .and laws, there is an 
.endless diversity of opiuious. And can we then, possibly 
expect t~ be exactly of one mind on "the high and deep 
things pertaining to sal vatiou"? So long as human nature is 
constituted as it is, varying in dispositions and talents. sub
ject to all the influences of educali:m, soeiety and inte•·est. a. 
vast di versity of religious tenet~ must n~cc:;::arily prevail. 
N:Jthiug less thau the immediate interposition of H~avcn 
could produce perfec t uniformity. And when we consider 
tltat such unif.H·ntify never has been attained, it would be a 
li oclt)O the Deity to !;up po~e that it is ~sseutial to the salva
.tion of hi~ people. Such an im pious supposition would imply 
.that an all-wise a.nd gmcioUD Hciug had g-i,·en a religion to 
. hi~ crc~lures iuadcqnatc to JH'ocluce the ell~cts for which it 
.was designed. But l do not J•e cttlil'e to urg·e this upon PrQ3-
byteriaus, who spum nt the idea of'•exclusivc salvation~~' · 
:tnd rejoice to think, "that map..r shl\ll .eQmc from the T:rtsl 
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and from the West, from the North and from the South, and
ehall sit down in the kingdom of God." 

From the Chri.st·ian Rapti$t. 
"Elder J~nN SECREST turd me on the. 23d of Nov: in my 

own house that since the Maboning associatiGn la~t met. h& 
bad imme~sed , with his own hands 190, thus lacking t«>n o~ 
500 in a~o~t five roonths."-Editor Chri: Bap: for Jan'y. 
1'828. John, Secrest is an Elder in the Christian Church. 
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l-"·r<nn ~!:f. Christian .lldvocate ar.d'Jour~J-al •.. 
To THE EorTon oF 'l'Hl:: CJ:->xr.cTrct'T O.BsEnvEn:-

Sm:-You must best koow the ouject of the· inquiry~ 
u Has llrminiaaism changed ;{:; mt!t!re since· the immortal 
Eow AllJ.!S thought it threat~neJ '!Dspeakaule danger to the· 
interests·of piety?" But surely it would have been more con-: 
aistent to have inquircll, Has Cah•·ini~m duwged it~J•naturet' 
! do not insinuate that it has, yet f lmow of nothing in the· 
eon troversy on this sui>Jcct; which gi-ves the len.st counte
nance to such-an inqui ry, excepting it-be the practice of.Cal~ · 
vinists with rega rd to- tbeit: doctriucs. 

It is welllmown that the· time has been; when, if a preach* 
er proclaim~d toe free agency 9_f m.an •. the universal a ton~··· 
mcnt of Ch mt; ancl the· general Hintahons of the gospel; 1f 
be urged sinners to pray, and exhorted. them-to a speedy re~ 
titrn to the Lord, by rl:'pentance ~nd fmtli, he·was·rlenouuced 
as an .flrmiu·iau. This "strain of preaching," as·one of your 
own writers ca!\~ it,: was .rejer.ted by Calvinists,. wl1o vebe
:neat lj opposeJ to it t!1e doc~;·i:..cs !if <!ecrees; foreordinat ion, 
&c. In thi-; opposition both miui~ters and people wNe ac
tive. And lh<lt they auher~d c:io!-;<?ly to the As~:em!Jly's Cn.·· 
tcchism and the Sayu•·ook Contcssilm, is ev ident from the 
f;td tbat their Scripture proofs were :~!w:--.ys those which a re 
<ic'?tcd in the!)C works in support of those doctrinc5. 

B•1t is tt so- now? Au<l, if not, {u ·wh~tt t!o'.!s the difference:; 
consist? : 

Th-e Ji··r-t thing thn't will strike :he- mind ;n this ii'IJUiry. is, . 
Hmt the .. , stmin of'p:·eaching~' wh;ch wa~ ~nee con!'itle;·<'': ae 
.Jrminian, now. '' nlmo~t uni\ler:;ali.Y p reva ils." I have 110w 
lH:fore me an accou!lt ol a verv <:li:tenr; i vc·rcv i ~·:t l (, f rel ig·inn 
jn the State of I\ ew-Y 1)r k, reported by at: oilici:ll (;o:· mil.tt!c, 
who~£e names gi\·e it the ·hi;;hest 5=andion. · lt i3 tif'· igned a£ 

a particular examination into the meat! !' of promoti. g a work 
cf :his ki:-~d, and the cau:;es ha~tcuing it8 d~cliu-::. A!ld i !; 
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l-"·r<nn ~!:f. Christian .lldvocate ar.d'Jour~J-al •.. 
To THE EorTon oF 'l'Hl:: CJ:->xr.cTrct'T O.BsEnvEn:-

Sm:-You must best koow the ouject of the· inquiry~ 
u Has llrminiaaism changed ;{:; mt!t!re since· the immortal 
Eow AllJ.!S thought it threat~neJ '!Dspeakaule danger to the· 
interests·of piety?" But surely it would have been more con-: 
aistent to have inquircll, Has Cah•·ini~m duwged it~J•naturet' 
! do not insinuate that it has, yet f lmow of nothing in the· 
eon troversy on this sui>Jcct; which gi-ves the len.st counte
nance to such-an inqui ry, excepting it-be the practice of.Cal~ · 
vinists with rega rd to- tbeit: doctriucs. 

It is welllmown that the· time has been; when, if a preach* 
er proclaim~d toe free agency 9_f m.an •. the universal a ton~··· 
mcnt of Ch mt; ancl the· general Hintahons of the gospel; 1f 
be urged sinners to pray, and exhorted. them-to a speedy re~ 
titrn to the Lord, by rl:'pentance ~nd fmtli, he·was·rlenouuced 
as an .flrmiu·iau. This "strain of preaching," as·one of your 
own writers ca!\~ it,: was .rejer.ted by Calvinists,. wl1o vebe
:neat lj opposeJ to it t!1e doc~;·i:..cs !if <!ecrees; foreordinat ion, 
&c. In thi-; opposition both miui~ters and people wNe ac
tive. And lh<lt they auher~d c:io!-;<?ly to the As~:em!Jly's Cn.·· 
tcchism and the Sayu•·ook Contcssilm, is ev ident from the 
f;td tbat their Scripture proofs were :~!w:--.ys those which a re 
<ic'?tcd in the!)C works in support of those doctrinc5. 

B•1t is tt so- now? Au<l, if not, {u ·wh~tt t!o'.!s the difference:; 
consist? : 

Th-e Ji··r-t thing thn't will strike :he- mind ;n this ii'IJUiry. is, . 
Hmt the .. , stmin of'p:·eaching~' wh;ch wa~ ~nee con!'itle;·<'': ae 
.Jrminian, now. '' nlmo~t uni\ler:;ali.Y p reva ils." I have 110w 
lH:fore me an accou!lt ol a verv <:li:tenr; i vc·rcv i ~·:t l (, f rel ig·inn 
jn the State of I\ ew-Y 1)r k, reported by at: oilici:ll (;o:· mil.tt!c, 
who~£e names gi\·e it the ·hi;;hest 5=andion. · lt i3 tif'· igned a£ 

a particular examination into the meat! !' of promoti. g a work 
cf :his ki:-~d, and the cau:;es ha~tcuing it8 d~cliu-::. A!ld i !; 
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view of all cii'cumstances, it mu~t be admittert ·as an auHinri:t· 
ed example of a general course of proceeding among tht..se 
who participated io it. 

As cause-s of hel ping the work, during tliat revivAl, the re
llerentJ committee notice with intere!'t that of•· urgi ng sinnc1·s 
t? pray, and" .they say, "sinner~ c.omplled !" " Pressing the · 
srnn~r's consctence. ancl encouragmg- him to a speedy reh.M=n 
t \: rhm from whom he had re·volted ;" and "a\'oiding an .con· 
tro ..-ersy, from a fu ll conviction: tl:at Hte tirst duties of arc~ 
t 1lming sinne·r were, rereotar;ce towarcls Uod an<l fctith in our 
Lord Jesus Chris!.'' And among the. cat~ses hastening i:~~i.c· 
cline, they.mentioned that of •• encouraging the sinner to lin- . 
ger. by advising kim to wait .God's time.." "This," they Sft.V, 
"tn.kes fl"r granted that the· convicted sinner has· done aiJ lais 
duty, lias become reconciled , has submitted to ·God, ancl that 
God ·js now in fault for not na~·iAg gJ'anterl acceptance aru:l 
rel'ief." This -is p)ainly. laying all the. blame on God, of the · 
sinner's obstinacy.~" 

· T his strain of sentiment would not, in formei' da.ys, have 
passed 'without controve·rsy. But . it- will ue unriCJ~~food h;y 
most of your readers, thUS it is now comnaon, esper.i:dly i!1 
tiines of revival. Ahout the difi'erence, then, between th..c 
present and forme r time::" we cannot be mi~taken. It cou
sists in havmg the peculiar points of the Calvini!!tic dod1 inc 
licpt ou t of sight And it is only when tlt ~e. pnrticnlar!y, 
a re brought into view, that we hear compiaints about'' t:or.-
tNversy,n "disputations," Sz.c . . 

The care that ie tal{ en to gnard this point is evidence of the 
importam·e wl.icil is ~lt.tched to it. lu the narrati,·e to 
which 1 h:we referred, an.d the adtlre~~ c,f the Prc~hyt(:'!':; 
who constttutcd th-e commJUee- that reporteJ it; ,~·c h:JY C <J. 
s.ttisf:tc!ory eHmplit!caticn of. tbe unlure· of this pol it:y . . 
The language of !he P..res:•y tery i~, ··The ~imc ~ppea.rs to 
brn•e cor:1c when all intc.Hi~~nt Chris:iau5 may sec. the im~ 
proprie!y of a~::a~ ing mi;HT points of ~<:>c t al'i<!Ol diflcrenr'?.. 
C>p:;d aHy duriag se~S()nS of r£:.l ig·ii)a~ revi,·al. Th~ ~piri1 c!" 
reviv:~l iz !.'ure to fly uet~H·c the :O j•irit of controve r~y ; ai!J 
!.l: lC'~ ~tcnr~ that our mini:;lers prca<;!l the. c.s:::cntial tn;ths of 
1 ~le E;i~.•!Jd, we hesi tate not to say, that t},e m.ere nl-!mir.g of, 
:!l!:-hW <lit:"e:-o?ace~ at stlch seasons, any ::trther than i:trict £H:!

S.!!:•s;~y rc:"ju ireJ, i:; bi<:~ill_y imp.roper.aud criminal. 'We·wanl 
c.;:r metai.>e:;;-:; ag:lin;:t it. by all the sm·gas5ing import:u:cc o! 

• • I f • • • 1T' ~l'tl;:~ \\ S\i:tl o·;er t~a! o gamwg u :;_rosclJ.t=:' ! h~ ~r,c~: 
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~rod o'f language is found in almo!!t CYery'j>a~e of'fh~ -COJ?• 
mittee~s report. Before the commenccmen_t of the rcVIvm m 
'One place, they notice especial~y that the people "agr~ed to 
avoid nll doctrinnl d-isputation, and. to attend to the.!r o\Vn 
hearts·" but in lhe sequel, •~scctan:m foJly was evtaently 

' ' · · · h " " ll " ·h te injurious to the awRkcn~ng:' AgaJO~t ~uc 10 y, ~' a • 
v~r it was, 1hey utter: w1th great solemmty, the alarmmg de-
nonciation "We·knotv that ofl~nces mn?t rome .. but tvo to 
every one 'by whom they .come . :~ In n.no~hrr p~ace, ''The~, 
had no doctrinal diificult1c.s. They rcccl\'ed t·1~ gospel OI 

God without aily doubtfu l di:=:putations.~: A11~ ~~~ an.~thel', 
the work'' was not conlined to any en a rl cnommatJon ;· · l.Jut~ 
it is to be" rcrncmbercd to the glory-cf GofPs grnc:c, that :t 
gFeat 11-nity of feeling and action perv~uctl. the who.lc. Ther; 
·werescat'l1ely auy sccbrian feelings or dJ.vtded \"J.ews mnm· 
fested until the close of the whole worlc'' And m ·a place 
where nearly one-fourth part of the popul~Ji.on." were hope
fully con\rerted to God i~ four week::;,:' a little proselytmg 
feelino- kiHed the whole m a few days.~' On the whole, n 
principal cause af bel pm~·t.he w·~1·k, rv~s;_;til mi<t!n~ '(no per
plexing inquiries, no cloctrmal ch:::putc;, ;" "avoHh.ng all c?n
troversy-absolutely refusing to fou~h ·it.;'~ Am~ tis_ dcclm~ 
was hastened, especially by "doctnnal f.ssputatwn, theo;ett
eal discussion, proselyting views ofc.on~·eruation_t &c. Eve
r y pos3iole effort, it appears from th1s n:ur~t1 vc, was em
ployed to inflame the minds of~:~e people ngam~t any course 
of conrluct to whicn·they were la3tructcd to apply these and 
srtnilar expr-essions. . • 

But it is worth while to know wha~thnt conrsc o~ coc~wct 
was. As it was the s:une which now "uhnost un1versally 
pr-evails," .J shall be un<lerstoorl w ~E'n 1 say lh~t. nny measure:.'. 
to bring into notice the pecuii:u·illes of Calrm;s:·n, and tho~e 
oRiy were denounced ag ''offen~i ,· c n.t~empts to'l draw t~E' at
tention to doctrimtl rti;";putati •1n.~' To hav<' :~. .correct new of 
it, let the reader form an i·len nfa ncig!lbourhr.oclundcr the 
influence. of a religion"- mrcitcment, w herc_t~ere are members 
of the different denomi·nn.tion!l, and the rmmsters of each ~rP. 
.accustomed to labour. In the beginning he rnlly perceP'e 
"great 1mity of feeling ancl a.ctio~," ".no di"Jided ~iews," ~.:no 
doctrinal disputation," &.c. But m thts ~a~e he Will percet ve, 
too that the distinctive features of Cal v tnJ!!m are not brooght 

' h. " h. h .. . " 0 into view. The "Rtra io ofpreac. mg, w 1c ocr.n.swns n 
·d.i.v ided vie:w,," ~.oftbat kfafi wt.ica le~ves .tbeee features o\1! 
JOf .sigAt~ 
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.. ~S? '£1.r a:n ·1s·peace. N ext ·the people beg· in to thinkab~ 
.Jmnwg a ch?~c.h. And, as a mBtter of course, those who fee! 
:he re!\ponc~bility of so g~·~~t an undertaking, will, if )eft to 
:.thems~lv~, have so~e tiO!lCitud~ to lrnow the cioctriQ.es of the 
~onommaiton :to whtc~ th7y ·th.mk of attaching themselves, 
vVhe!l ?n~e thts -question ~~ ag1tatcd, if the ~ rticles of the 

<Cal YtnlSIJc.creed are brought forward, the fire of contentil)n 
·co~men~;,s. :Every inflammable passion is roused into ex

··..ercl~e. .d~achers ;themseh~es cmde direct inquiries res·· 
~;ectmg them, au.d of.l.cn ~peak slightly of nrticles cfJaith al-
iogether. '.fhe -trnp~esswn prevails; .(not, how~\:er, :without 
.means,) gnch co~pai'Jscms ur~ made purely to .injure the peo· 
p~e who .are r.eported 11s holding to t hese doctrines.. And 
-!lence th~ .ments of ~h.e.subjec.t are lost in tbe rage of passion 
bef~re WiNCh .the sp1nt of rev1val flies, ·fur reasons which are 
.<>bVIous .to ev~ry reflecting mind. ' 
,, .. Su~h IS eKac~ly th.e case i.n 9uestion. Now if people wou ld 

,J:,i.ke mto_-the account, that ,rt 1s the rational duty of a ministel." 
·,i() a~quamt persons about to join a church, with the doctrin
al dtfferences ofthe.severa_l denominations, they woultl'calm-
.Jy attend to ~he.~ubJect, w1t!10ut any ofthese evil consequen-

' tiGS. .But thl§, Jt-.seerm,, W!ll not do~ :·F-er some cause .or 
othe r, whatever else ~ay be ~gitated 'with impunity, no one 
~ust c~!l up the peculiar doctrmes of Calvinism. Jf he does, 
l1ke EliJah o'f old, he must be brancleci with troublino- Israel. 
T he people ,:~re gravely ta1.1ght ~ha! the ·l~~rst conseqnences 
~e!<ult from , th~ .m~re.namtng of .mmor dll'lerenccs ;" that it 

-Js, the!:efore, "lllghly unproperand cri11).ir.al." A venerahJe 
committee ,,decl:~res, with sol~mo solicitude, the pernicious 
results of turm.ng the attentton of awakened sinners to any 

· thing besides the Bible." TbPy '' hav.e known the reading of 
.-.even £,Jw:mls on. the Affections~ though of·unqualiliecl ex
·cell~nce, totally d 1scotuage young Ch risbans, and drive back 
ag~m to . the w?rld ·some who were ·under con-victions:' 

-..'\V1th feelm~s ahve t.o s uch evenn:, and ·iafiamed ·with such 
"'represent~tw~~, the mtrodnction of a book containing doe- · 
trmes wh1~h, 1t appeal'!', a re not to be·nemed at suC"h time!: 
m:1y be easily made a nmtter ofTep roach. And in sober can~ 
do.r, I have n.eve r been able to see any other reason for aH 

~-t~.ts systematic opposition ag:~inst books and doct1-ines at such 
.t1mes, o~ly to kee~ out ~fview the pecul iarities ofCalviuism. 
.Jf the f~1encls of tb1!'l potH~Y ""ill only give a reason for it and 
il'.econc•le ..the .u~uunciation o(boQks oi u~qqali lject excell~nc~ 
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··anC1 ' the ' introducti6n of d.octrines which they affect to consid
'e r of vital impor tance, a t the very ·time wh~n p~ople mo~t 
need these a ids, with ·the principles of propr1~ty, .•t f!1RY be 
viewed in a most 'favourable light . .. But until thts ~s done, 
the haro abbut " doctrina \ disputat.ion" and" pr11selytm~ cort• 
duct , can never be•estee)lled by deliberate obse rvers m any 
othe~ light than as~ proselyting'exped ient itsel f. 

But leaving this thought, it must be clear to eve~y·impar
t ial observer , that the only·appearance of a c~aoge m r~g.ard 
·to th is·controversy, is to be found in'the practice of~alym1sts.; 
as above described, of which the document to, wh1ch I have 
a lluded is but a 'single example .. 

:PH.l~P-ADELPHOS. 

RElviJlRJ(S ON THE .llBDVE .!1.RTICL'E. 

·In the article above i~ a disclosure of.facts,'which we ' hav~ 
l ong believed. . Never, -we 'think, did a reviv<:l of true re.h~ 
gion, commence or p rogress under the pr~achmg of C~lno
ism · but revivals have been che~ked and destroyed by t~ro• 
ducing the pecul iari.ties of that ,system. 'fhis we are · gla~ t.o 
find, is the sentiment of a Presbyt-ery of New-York; ~n~ ~ 
also, as we believe, the sentiment of those preachers. 10 our 
country, under whose ministrations revivals are exper1ence~. 
·For the very doctrines ·and course, recommended by tlie 
committee of New~Yor1c, are mainly insisted on and pursued 
h ere. ff those doctrines are considered dangerous and de· 
structive to revivals whv !'houlrl th ey ever be deemed ne
cessary at any time'? 'Why should they be a~ a~y ~me thou~h! 
so important, as to be made terms of chr1Rt1am. fell.owshlp . 
Why bel ie-ve them and conceal them from pubhc v.tew, and 
:p reach what are deemed opposite doctrines? 

The-people in New-Yo.rk ~re.advised not :to read bo.oks 
of controversy or of doctrm~ m -ttmes of a reytval; tlie Btble 
is recommended as "the best aecl only book~" ' Happy peo
p le ! Should the revival continue, the :confes~ion of Faith 
would be neglected, forgotten, and moth-eaten:! Teachers 
in New-York, fo r t he pu.rpose. of pro.selyting "oft-en. ~pea~ 
slightly of articles o_f !aith a ltogether."-T he satn~ thtng •s _ 
actecl here. We reJOtce however that·the go!<pel ts preach
·ed, and ·its upposite, the Confession, is neglected. A·~·,en. 

£DlTOlt. 
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NEWS FROM JRELAND. 

,, (CON'rJ NUF.D.) 

1 nc remarks of the .R ev. Mr .. MoNTGO~tERY at the meeting. 
'?f the Synod of Ulster, from wh10h we ga ve copious extracts 
m our last paper, are contiooed in the present number. 
He proceeds to say: · 

'·' Were uniformity of faith, however desirable (which to 
iDe seems e~ceedingl,y doubtful,)J am persuaded that cre~ds 
-no ~l c•mfesswns, and other "devices of men " are not the 
means ad~pted to produce it. The very churches which 
ta~n.t us WJth our varieties or faith, and reproach us for per
~•ttm~ .the disu~e. of ~ur "ancient standards," have as great 
() • ve~~tles o~ opmtC)? 10 them~e1ves as prevail amongst us. 
We m•ght fa1rly turn upon them and sav "Physicians heal 
IV ' I ,, It . . ~ ' , ., our~e ve~. IS as notor10~s as the sun at noon day, that · 
the EstaM1she~ Church, ~t thts very moment, is divid-ed into 
two great. par~1es of Armmians and Calvini~ts. I have seen 
a low Anan, 1f not Socinian work, written not many years 
ago, as 1 ba ~e been told ~nd believe, by a dignitary .of that 
chur~h~ tu.r01ng the doctnne of. the Trinity and Archbishop 
Magee s v!ew of the atonement mto contempt and ridicule in 
t?.e most mdecorous manner. And we all know, that from 
1. dlotson down to the present age, many of the brightest or
naments of that church have wished that "she was weJI rid 
~fth~ ~t~enasian .creed." Do [mention these things from 
any mvJdwus feelmg towards the Estabhshed Church? By 
no means. I believe !h.e clergy of that church to be a very, 
Tespectahl.e body of dsvmes, many members of it are among6't 
my best fr1en~s, and som~ of the most pious Christians I ever 
knew were of1ts commumon. But J consider the state of that 

·-church as a striking pr~of of my posi~ion, that uniformity of 
creed does not n~cessar1Jy produce umformity offaith. And. 
lVhen! on a prevwus day, I spoke of a few of the ·clergy as 
shewmg themsel ves anxious about the dismissal of Mr. Porter 
from the ~lerkship, and interfering in the settlement of a 
Presby tenan congregation, l meant no reflection on the cler
gy ~ft~at church as a body, Jfsome ofthem became." busy
b?dJes mother men's matters,'' I am convinced that · ninety
n~ne o.ut of one hundred of them would condemn such injndi
~tous mterference as much as j possibly.could. But, whilst 1 
thus e·xpress my respect towards the Established Church, I 
trust . r shall be pardoned for not fc'\lling into that e xtrt>me 
t ourtesy (so ~;opuRon amongst us of late) which would exalt 
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'ber above the church to which 1 conscientiously belong. r 
should hold it d isgrac:eful to continue a Presbyterian, iff prefer
red the doctrine, discipline, or worship, of any other church; 
and J freely confess, that J should place 'l'ery little value up· 
OLJ a compliment from any man who told me that he cons.ide.r
ed my church snperior to his own, whilst he re~ained in that 
which he d.isapprov.ed. 

"Jf we turn to the Church of Scotlan<l it will not aJford us 
much stronger pToof of the efficacy .of a uniform creed. 
There the Confession of Faith reigns in all its glory; yet, I 
havP. been told , (and I speak under the correction of Mr. 
Carlile,) .thatthere is not on earth -a bod.Y of me n of more di
versified religious sentiments than the ministers of the Church 
of Scotland. Nay, it has been more than hinted, that the 
very seats of learning are not free from heresy. Ruinour · 
tells a strange tale Q[ a subscript-ion scene in one of these 
venerable seminaries. Wlren a professor was elected, wlr() 
was pretty generally known not ·to be as orthodox as John 
Knox, t~ person who presented the Confession of Faith to 
him for signature, simply enough, asked oim if h.e believed it? 
This, tbe learned gentleman very well knew, "was· not in 
the bond." "You have nothing," said he, 14 to do \Vith that; 
hand it here and I'll sign it." There may be persons who 
admire this mode ofproducing a uoifo~m and orthodox faith; 
but to me it seems awful to think that a man wou!d be .exclud
ed fri>~ the ministry, or any other office, for avowjng the 
trutlt, who would be consider-ed duly qualified for admission, 
by putting his solemn signature to a lie! . 

'~ l was wr<mg, however, io saying that .there is no church 
in which uniformity is to be found. There is one, which, at 
least, boasts ofbeing the same in every age, and clime, and 
country-the Catholic church. But ate those who most stre
nuously press forward this Declaration, admirers of the beau
tiful uniformity of th4t church, and I suspE-ct, that whilst some 
of them would not join me m my cordial wishes to see the be
nefits of the British Constitution extended to our Catholic 
countrymen, they will aU unite with me in admitting, that the . 
uniformity of the Catholic church powerfully tended to bring 
on "the gross darkness" of the middle ages, to retard th.e 
Reformation ; to clog the wheels of science, and thereoy 
tQ a rrest the progress of civdization. The fa.ct cannot be 
concealed; the uniformity ofCatholic~ty has sprt>ad darknes 
o.ver Spa.in and Italy; and the noxious weeds of Atheism and · 
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JntideJity have sprtio u d . 
fertile regions of F~n~e UD ;~. Jts hshndow in the fair ana 
would have been the efJi . t tb rs, owever, in my minrl 

. gr·ee, of any other system e:r'fait~ugt .P~bahly in a less de~ 
power and extension; for it see w IC ha~ attained equal 
nature ofaJJ.cburches to del' ht~s t~ be an ~~gredient in the 
l'Vhere they have power.; an~ toJ·n .t e exercise of authority 
que~ce of uniformity of faUh tha f?llo~, as -a natural coose
the •odependence of the mincl b < t 10_9~ll"J should cease, and 

·toot~oversies and discu-ssions w~ .a~mhllated. ~he truth ·is, 
·VersJty of opinions seem to. 'b IC can only ·arJse from di
knowledge and e~er of e.~ necessary to preserve the 
·~aves to purif:y the w~ers ~etl!gwn, ·as the <motion of the 
~s, that in "·the strife of wor~s"~~ oce~n_; but the misfortune 
.~requently lost. e .spmt of.the Gospel is too 

"1 put it then to the s d f 
suit of a shadow, a visio::: o _Uiste_r, whether, in the pur. 
up~n the right ofprivate -~d~Diferm~ty, they wiJJ trample 
~heJr church, and wilfuJJ !, ,· oment, the Very foundation o( 
brethren." A curse lie y ay '! ·snare for the feet of weak 
·to offend;'' aud l a~k is st~pon h&m "'!ho cause1h a· brother 
not believe,.tbat if th~ D e,re a·_man liD 'this bouse who does 
se?t to it with the lips b:~ ar:ho_\b'e passed, some will as
mt~d·? I beseech o~ t no Wtt the heart or with the 
wtu~h mu'st "cause~omeot!f.~l~e,, be,~~re you commit an act 
unction to your souls " that th ~: . L~y not the Battering 
of him who shall mak'e . . e :sm "'tJllre solely ·at the door 

h · an msmcere d 1 · · w o Js concerned in . . ec aratJOn. Every mao 
-sin." I_ can readily c~:~~f!'e ~b~iJI be "a partaker in h,is 
_m~y be 1D many a heart, where th!·~ struggl~ of nature there 
W&IJ be dragging the anhn . . est. feehngs of humanity 
as!lent to a creed which b ~PJ. vtcbm d•fferent w.ays. If'he 
.eri in his ~wn estimation .e h: ~~:~~not,, he is foreverdegrad
.God.. But he is a husba~d and a , ers m the _presence ofhis · 
put on the high unbend' . father, and If he resolve to 
t~at . lvbich will' make a ~~g ;::~t of a. martyr, and to uttel' 
·hts con~;egation, what musf be :uJtitud~ expel ~im from 
,f!nquahtied for any other r ft . e conflict. of-hJs spirit! · 
,JJfe, "to dig unable and td bo ess&~n, perhaps m the wane of 
pect. his comfortabie bo e~ as amed," he sees, in ·pros
ibosom in tears, the child~~':; h ~ d~oJa~e, the partner of his 
tR.tt bread which he I •s a _ectJon crymg to him 1or 
that · . . . can no onger g1ve 1 1 k 

lU&.SJ&lus oosom·•·ah , t ·a- , . as. any person, 
ear ot ~sh, can be wonder if.the 
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~t powerful feelings of nat ure should "Gvercoma 1be stem 
•.commands of conscience? Can ·it create snrprise iflhe tm
ohappy man should say," I will not·Ieave HER desolate, whom, 
;-in the fond fidelity of rn.y heart, 1 solemnly .swore to protect; 
:::I will n9! leave.the pledges df our love w.ithout the suste
:nance of natur-e, :without the means of education. No: l 
•will make this hateful .Declaration; J wiJl cast myself upon 
-the mercy e1f Him who knows >the pangs df myhear·t; I wiU 
:wear my knees in secret prayer; I will ·\\~et my pillow with 
:tears of penitence . .; : and .if all be too. iittl-e to :pcocore pardon 
·,for my offence, I ma.y die f1ithout hope, but not without the 
. consolation that I hav.e sacr.ifi<.o.cd myself-fer olijects dcaret' 
-to me thc.n life!" {:)h 1 let us not call such a mao a wretcb, 
.·.or a hypocr-i~; he is a husband and a fathed Let us rather 
-cnake the case our owo, and not •'cast a stumbling-block in 
his way." Let us not send bim into that place from which 

.. nothing but the vo-ice of sincerity and truth.should ever be 

.-bear.d, with a heavy coASGieooo_ and a -.falsebood. upon },1s 
~ul! If we do, his blood may be required of the authors of 
his crime. 

" But it mRy be alleged that I underrate the firmness and 
:virtue'of our ministers. Possibly .I .m~. And .. what is tbe · 
.reward proposed for those that will maintain their integrit.f! · 
Why, yon will kind~y cast all the odium yon can upon them 

·-in these fanatical-times; ,-on will distract tbeir congrega
:tions, turn them·adrift, if yon can, and give them the charity· 
ofthe world for ·their portion. Bot.y6u wi1l not have many 
·thus to-endow. 'rho~ may be courageous who are free ti'Om 
danger, and ~ery ·oprig~t, who ha\!e nothing to. forfeit by · 
·their integrity. But I shall recall .to your minds a passage 
... in the history of a man with whom no individual here would 
-dare. to put himself in competition. I allude to the virtuous 
and illustrious Cranmer, the father -of the .Reformation in 
'England. In the awful Fcigo of Mary his lo\·e ·of life pre
vailed over his integrity, and .he was induced to sign a· paper 
condemning the Reformation. This sacritice, bowe·.'er, did 
not save him; lor, having J.egraderl, t-hey resolved to d~stroy 
him. Being led ·to :the stake, and the de.vouriug dames 
;kindling around him, he stretched forth his right hand, and 
held it in, the Barnes t11l.it wa9 consumed, repeatedly calling 
out in the midst of his sufferings, "0 that unwor thy band!" 
'Who then shall boast of the firmness of oJYiinary men9 when. · 
he who wa9 bold enough- to iebuke the Eighth .Henry ,.J ielqed.. 
fol'.a season to his *•-s. 
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-''There will, r admit, be a few honest men wlmm yon rrmy 

·~9:ve the comfort and glory of exposi:1g to inconV'erricnce or 
InJury. But yoor triumph wiH be ltery limited; for if you 
pas~ you~ test, I calcula-te 'that many-will very soon percei\6-e. 
-thear erro~~·. Amongstrthe first to rush foi'W{\rd ·to sign it, I 
:oGuspcct, WJ!l be a man who told ·me j.f "vorldly interest, and 
_P~'PUI !~r applaus.e ran .as ~igh in fi~vour of New-Light, as of 
()ld-Ltght docb::nes, he chd not behev.e tbere'lvould be above 
J~aif-a-doz-err.Or.t~odox mioiste~s in the .SyJ:lod. This may be 
-an erroneous e~m.ate, but~ •s proud of being a particularly 
a~curate. man m h1s ca.iculataons. Next to him, in the race, · 
w;ll come, I should snppose,·another eminent divine. who 
yesterday-accused a bette.r man-than himself af bhtspl;emy, 
but who ?~., ney,ertheless, a very comfot~able idea of the 
compresstb-!e .nature of a ministerial -consc~noe as I have 

_:he~rd him decl~re, ."thai he only required ·to kn~w a mi~it:· · 
·ter s congregatiOn, 10 order to tell his creed.'~ Oh, what a 
pure body the_ Synod of (J)ster will soon be and how much 
1:if one mirul, if ~ou butgi ve tllem a good confessjon! . 

. "But I _have been to.ld, th:>..t aH 1:his "is prnpo11ecl in puYe 
luodness, ~n order to bring back· the Btray sheep into the tnre 
fo ld. Thts, I am hound to believe, is all true, as the princi
pal pr?m~ters of the_ plan are, no doubt, superior to ordmary 
Chra_staans. But whalstt~e motive may be approved, I must 
s~y the means seem but all adapted to =the ·end. There is a 
k.md of resistance in b(lmttn na-ture to the e-,rercise of autho- . 
za~y where no title ·to e-kercise it a·ppears. There are -some 
mmds not very accessible to ~e logic of majorities, and whi~h 
cannot compr~hend the_meanang &f 1t fbreat from t heir equals. 
-1 .tell you plamly and smcerely,-,ifyou think us m error, yofl 
~us_t take other means to convert 'tlS. Uncharitable denun
<:l~ttons and unwarranted attempts to coerce our consciences 
w:lt rather wed us to 6Ur op.injons. I shal-l venture to te1i 
you <l fa.ble in· proof of this position. In ancient times, as 
. the S1tn and the ~ind were chatte ring together, they beheld 
n .tra\'eller paesrog ov.era pl.a:n with a. cloak O·ver .h.is shoul-
ders. Just for R frolic they laid a wager as to which of them 
~Could soonest deprive him '9.f hiR ·cloak. The wi!ld was to 
:have the leatl~ and, ml!lstering nil his strength, he hlew east 
. .and IVest, not·th and sou th, in t he most violent and in,.enious 0 

.manner. But although the ponr traveller was nearly blowB 
down, be ~ould not part. with his cloak·: the stronger the 
.blast, .he Jusi wr~_ped &t the more closely about him, allli 
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Jletd it with the more tletermined grasp: At• length , the-· 
Wind exhausted himself with puffing. and gave up the taslc; _ 
w hen the Sun, who ha1l retired hehi-nd a cloud, gently anci 
graduallylooked past the skirl ·of."itupon the t:·aveller, wh~ 
held his c·loak tightl;r fo.r a while, remembermg the rougn: 
usao-e he bad experienced•. But as the storm w-ns r:tst, and
as the day became geni~ll, he· gradually relaxed h1s hold r: 
the Sun putfol'th- stronger beams~ tbe cloak was. thro~:vn.
open; the · tra,.elle-r pause~; the Sun pom·e~ forth the lull.• 
tide of his- spl-endor and hts heat; the• doak gradually d3·
scended f.rom. the shoulders of the traveller, and he stood · 
subdued and melt-ed, in the gloriou~ pres~flce of the G_od ol. 
Day! The Wind is the_fu.ry. ofper~ecubon: the Sun JS th~~ 
genial influence of Chrastmn love; The ~loak ~f error, tfi 
such there be will only- be held more tenac1ouRiy an the hur· 
r icane; but i~ the gentle calm .of J\.~ndness, in the ?our ~r 
friendly intercouse, it: may be ~aul as.lde··fore,·er.. '1 here IS . 

a pride .in the bnman heart wh·IGh.reststs compulSion, thou~-
it will r eadily yield to love.-" 

For the Christian Messeuge'r. 

BiwrRER- Si'oNE,-Your answer to my inquiries, Vol. _1i 
No. 8, together with the. address of Conference, ~o the C~ns- . 
tian Chu t·ches· in Kentuc l~y, No . . 6, were satisfactory ; at 
I~ast in a good d£>gree. I co.n Cess 1 was ·not so well p!eased 
w ith the reply ofBro.: ·Pnt'Ln'·,. ~o.J~; but I thought _I~ be~t· 
not to answer him. In my·opmwn, Ins m~mne~ of wralmg JB·

calcnlated to excite-a spil'it of..Controvers~, whaeh_o~ght t~ be
carefully avoi{led. W~li1e ·such a diyers1ty of opm10n exJsts;. 
on the subjects treated m your work, 1f ~ea-r('> not ~ell guard·· 
eo, miscbief will be done. Its Y«?U are 10 a c~rtam s~nl!e re
sponsible, I . hop.e you will be. careful no~·to _mgraft.Jn your 
little boolts any root ofhitlerness, lest sprmgmg up 1t should
trouule you. I had no int~ntion of writing agnin, on the sub~ 
ject of· my first~ communication, until ~ read the- let~e.r of 
TIMOTHY, address~ to PROCHOn-u~~ . whtch ~ems -to. ·c!.um ~ · 
deliberate -examination. I sba\J O()t be· partlcnlnr, m consl· 
t!eringthe<(,., tiJ·st proposition which T I M?THY states ns ~y sen
timent; .viz: "'I'hatm~n are·. n_ow ~p~cmlly called of~?d h~ 
the immediate ~uggest..t ons oflus Spant to th~ gospel malllsty ;_ 
because that sentiment is oot expreesed w ID:I commu~ 
c-~tio.!k-
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Bro: T rMOTHY r e pro hates the idea that men are ·now sp-• · 

cinlly callecl of .God t<>'the gospel ministry, btiLconcluilt>s, 
" In a certain sense,-it ma..y·be said, we are called of God tQo. 
perform every religious duty, bec!J.use our duty is pointed out 
to us in the gospel, wh ich is the voice of:God, or his Spirit." · 
This is true, hut· th~ · gospel teaches men to pray, and to b~ 
Jieve tbt Gorl wilt give h is Holy Spirit to them:that ask h im . 
' 'The manifestation of the Spirit is given to e\'ery man. to · 
profi t withal." And J no more believe that it is the will ofGod, . 
that his people shou ld wall< in tlarkness. or run· upcertainly, 
Ol' ·be destitute· of his Spirit now, .than it wasirrthe Apostles' · 
cl:tys. God does no.t rlesig!late inrlividual:s, or call men hy 
nn mP.,-·hut if he has endued individuals with gift~ and qna li
ikations.to preach, he reqnires of them the exercise·of thos~ 
g ifts; and if'tbey are faithfu l. they will earnestij-.pr ay to God, 
that tbe,y may Jcnow and be ·ena:bled to do. his· will ; and he · 
will heRr and answer. And 'the eall w ill be· so fa~ spiri tual, 
t-h at Mchone can·say, "We is me·ifl preach. not the·gospel ;''' 
nnd it appears to me of small i roportanc~ whether be learns · 
bis l\Ial<e t·'s will uy immediate S\lggestion of the S'pirit, or 
otherwise, provided he does it faithfu lly. 

T nJOTII Y inqui 1 e.s, "'"·hether any were called. to the gos-· 
pel ministry who were not enabled by the S pirit to teach in-· 
f.'\llibly ?'' And whether they wer-e .not furnished wifh power 
to work mit·acles a nd to confirm their mission? . The apos
t les and the seventy w-ere thus ftirn ished." 

I answer: The ~eye~ty were not commissioned to preacH 
i:he go~pel in its fuLl extent: ThP. apoetles were specially 
chMen to be Chl'i5t's witnes~es; and altho'.Jgb they taught , 
ngreealliy to the scriptu res then extant; yet as they were
qnnliliecl and ordained fo r the special purpose of establ ishing· · 
the chnrch of Christ-and teaching .. the way and will of God 
more p~rfect~y,, and. fo~·ming other scriptures for succeeding · 
generations, tt was JO(hspeos:lf>ly necessary that they should · 
be in~pired to teach inHdtihly. ancl that God should confirm 
the word with signs following.· Many others preached the · 
g'!lSpel: no douht they were <:alle('l or sent of GtHi; but I. do 
not know th:'lt· they were thus inspired, or tltat their doctrine · 
was thus confirmecl. Apollos was mighty i'n th.e -scriptures; 
when Aquila anci Priscilla heard him, no doubt,. they d isco- . 
vel'ed thnt he was a zealous good man, but in some points 
vci·y drficient; tbe.v toi)k pains to instruct h im m:o:re perfect- · 
J.v.. Paul iustructed Tjmothy.h ow and what to preach, and~ 
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to C'<lm'mit 'the things he had been taught to fa~thful' 01en who 
bould he able to teach other~ also; all of winch w?uld ~ave 
~een unneceesary, had they been inspired .to teach mfalhbly. 
Jesus gave th.e worcls·()5 hi~ Father to hts ~pof::tles. J ohn 
xvu. 8. T hey have not only spo!;eo but wntten; anci w~at 
they have ,written i~ scripture. 2 Pet. m. 16. An~ th~ 
sc ripture caono~ he hroken.. John .x. 35. 'fhe word rs the 
standarcl by wbtch all doctp~e·. must be proved. 1 P~t. IV. 

11. ff any man speal(,.let hun speak as. the or:.lcles .ot God. 
Jsai'viil. 20. To the; law ilnd to the te~ttmony, ~fthey. &pe~k 
not ac~orrling to ~his · w"'o rd, i~ is because thNe JS no ltgbt m 
them. So. ir is··n.ow, and. sort h'as. be~n ah~ays: Paul was· 
forsal(en ofs<;nl.e'who, 1 suppo~e.. \f'ere"once h ts f.utllful fellow 
laborers. .I-J~vmeoius · and Philetus erred. fl'om- the tru~h. 
Meu were ·r:1Hio[e:.tl1en. as- tbey are no\V. :~e.t we have tue 
gospel treasure irYearth~l'n :v.e~~els; a~l 1~ ple;ts.eri God by 
the fool ishne~s of preadmlg to save t bem.: that belted~. But 
the HilJle is. the st-;,mdard, ~Y· which we may tt-y'\bern wh.o 
say ·th.ey are:ap.9stles~· • . 

The second propo~ition w.hich . 'fn1o.nw· st·ates as ,my . 8en~ 
timents, is correct; viz·: 'fJ;lat preMKeJ's. now act unrle.r the 
commission-given Ur'the apostles. The substance. of _hi~ <>1::
jections; ·as contained;in the tin~t p~>:~(l~raph, a ppe~ rs.;to .lie-_ 
That if they act under t~e co.mm~sston, Go ye m~o all the 
world,-&c., tbeJ ·cannot. w1t~ ,proprrf'tY. be c.alled btshops or-
01,erseers; ' th!lt the re ·were btshops ~rd:uned m e."ery chur~h ;. 
that their· J:tbo rs ·we re chiefly co.nfinccl to th,etr respectH·e· 
churciH;:~; · thaflh~ apostles ~~d· no particular charge, and 
went literalty into all the .world.. . . 

Jnnswer: Preacners havetht>tr·peculmr gtfts. ~orne are 
ev.angel~tS•and not bishops; tJ~(' y 'tr;~ Vel. ansi pr~ac.n ~x.~eR~ 
sively, hut. h~n·e not a talent tor the <'~·erctse ~~f dt~r±i•.;me; 
Nor.tJo 1 know that lli~5bops orelcLer~ wel'e ordamed tn e~·e.ry 
churcl1: It is sai?l of Paul ~ Barnauil.s* AC'tS XI v . .23 ... \\' l~erl· 
tJ:1ey had orc.taiAed .them eJd~rS in C,..V~ry church,".' &c.; ?ut 
from the context, '~ C\'ery churcl.1" ~11ere men,nt· ll?n8t :•e, 
. those at Lystra, Anttoc}:l a-nd Jcon!um: Ir1 Pauls _ep1stles .to 
the churches he only speuk~ (')f 11tsbop~' a~ t.e long.wg to cme 
ofth.em :·v iz;,:l-t Ph.iilippi. He g.i v·c~ ·instruction·~ to _'!~imoti~y- · 
a·nd Tittis.on the subject p.f ordaining ~ders; and parttcul~rty 
defi~es their quali'6cations: '' If any be blame Iss." .&c. Of · 
course~ i.f.i n any c~urc!l J!leil ~.erP. not found po!'scssmg 'thc,f:e · 
q~aliLica.tions; .none were ordau:eu. . ln·.some churcht:s then.t··. 

K 
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as it is now, there mig·ht be a plurality: in -ot.hel'§ none·~- nnd · 
the same person or persons might have the .oversight of se· 
ve:nl ch.urc~es. Arid witb ~espect to t-he labors oi bishops 
be1ng chteBj confined to their respective churches, I believe 
every ~ne ought to hi.bor to the extent of bjs ability and Op· 
portumty. We se~ some bishops now, :who_haye the pastoral 
ca~ of-some parttcula.r church-or cb'urches, preaching ex· 
tenstvely and profi~ably; a~d gen~rally when a P.re~cher 
settles .~ow~ an~ _cbtefly confines·· _his labors to .a:- particular 
church, he •s of hltle- use; death ensues both. to himself ..and 
to the people: Agai~: that the apostles 'went litera tly into 
all th~ _world and pre~c.hed t~e gospel to every creature, I do 
uot bel-1ev~. ~rheir so,9nd ·went-their words unto the ends 
-of the world; .·· But tb~l' ·co.mmitted them 'to others, and those. 
to ~thers, ·.and· \vheri. these p::lssed from the stag~, others filled 
the1_r p tase, and' tl1us their soung is'yet going-and their wor(.ls 
hrl. ve r~ached us in these· ends ·of the world; and all under 
th~-same commission, which is on~ limited by the extent o£ 
the world, and the end of it, or of time :-take nofice, '' 1 a m. 
,vi~h you always," &c. Preaching is the means. of God's ap-

··lomtmcnt fo·r the s?I.Jv·awrn"of'-.me.fiTf l""'Cor: r:-~H.] :tS·well. 
~ri<T"WS"'tnueh in- one··age"as' ano ther. One· and but one com· 
~ . . . . . . . . 

IDJSSton. JS' g1 ven: tht>se to w b<>rrJ tt does. not extcncl Jmxe no 
authOTity f!·orri God, as }·can· sec, but jf embraces all gospel' 
pr~achers m etrery age. am]· ever-y country; and every one is 
authorizer~ to pren<'h ·t he gl')s pel to ·e:,·ery creattire, to the 
extent ?f hiM apportunity. "No prop~ecy:of tbe scriptures 
is of any private interpretation." · . 

Was it not tha t it would sn~lllliis letter to an unduE' -size. 
I mig ht shew that Christ and hi~-apostles always made age· 
ne ;·al and unrestlicted use nr.d Hpplication of the scriptures. 
The contrary _pract ic e ·is fraught tvith e vil. · By limiting the 
eomm.ission to' th.e apostles-the instructions to· Timothy aod 
'ritus to them specially-the epistles to the churches to·tbose 
to whom they are· insr;'ribed-the conse-qpcnce ·is, that both 
pren.chers a.nd peopl'e now. are left 'without a'lamn to their 
path.ot 1i. ground of'confidence. .. 

Some d iscard' the office of.a gospel min.istry,·and deny the 
~ulhori(y of_the elc~~rsb~ p or chu reb to -otclain p_re·~ch'ers or 
,Judge of theu· quallhcatJOns, yet that·any one who 1s capable · 
has a right to teacb and baptize. For·mj 9wn part, J helieve 
Jesus intenderl th~re should. be a gospel ministry ·while sin-
~€fs-" io"l1uoiteci the ea"rth; that they are called of God-:-· 
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watchmen wbo shall never hold their peac-e 'day n or night; 
thc>.t' t:1c ir sufficiency is of God, "Who hath made us ab-!~ 
niinisters af tlle New 'Tes.tameot."' 2 Cor.. JIL. 6. They _go 
a-t his command; they rely on his promise, " 'Lo I am witb 
yon,~' &c. They pray for his Spirit t_h~1t .they m_ay preach 
tLe word in demonstration of the Spmt and w1th power. 
'They built! on the founda ti?n o! the apostles ~nd I?rovhets; 
believing tha t they were 1nsp1red to teach mfalhbl.y t_h~y 
receive their ·word, no't ns H1e_ word of men, but as It 1s n; 
truth ·the word of ·God . 1 believe ·the instruction give;1 tc 
T im;thy, Titu!l, &c:, is !lcripture ~i~en by inspirati_?n _ofG?d~ 
pYofitable for cloctrme, &c.; that ~t ts the word of God wlach 
liveth and abidetb forever, by wh•ch we are to be governe~l 
nod Jearn our duty . The pt·c:;cher ·is ~otto _depend o!l m-t
l'?.cles to prove his doctrine, but,'· Hol<.lmg fast the fa1thful 
w0rd~ as he hath been -taugh_t, Uwt he ~ny ~e a~!e ?r. sou~d 
.doctnne to exhort and coonnce tbe g.unsaJCTS. lit. r. -9. 

f shall noticP. more particularly i.he la~t 'inquiries of.Bro~ 
T •I fll01' 1H. 

'1. If nreachers now act ·tmfle~ t11C same -:ommis:sion, o~ght 
.they not literally to go it!'t ~) n!l the world and pr<-~n.ch t!-.e gos
pel to 'er;ery creatu re as tliu the apostles? And expect the 
same di\'ine aid and perform the same cli\·ioe worl-s? ~. . 

Ans,-rer. .They do go as lit e mily; they arc ·gomg m 
.Eu rope, Asia, l:.f:·ica and AmeJ'ica. I\o ·(\ne man or twelve 
men ever diJ ,..o into half the \\' Orl tl, or itl their own r c:·s0ps 
preach tn .one ,tenth part of tl_tc c r£a ture:', but the woriJ i,s 
thei r stage and rr,a 1y <! re runr.tng to nn d fro. 'Tl:C'y pFcacn 
t !ie word and like :\ ppo!lcs 11rovc from the ~riptu ··~~ thrr~ 
J esus Christ is the Son cf God. They expect dtnne nw, ancl 
as to d ivine or minu:u!ot.>t; wor1is, The L on1 -do what -£cem-
eth him gcotl. . _ . 

2. The ~mo~tles were lawgtve;:~. H:n"e r!dt mJmsters . 
oow the sam~ -ri-ght r.fl:'twmaklng? Am wer. The np~~stles
•m:wht God's commandment.;, nnd so ought p.1·enrhers to ·d6 
'fl (')';;-authori~ati r·c1y too, as Wl'ittC'n in the 'f!iltll.'. 

Lnst\y. lfso-'l'be t'ope bns ·a~~nmetl nothing '? ~\ ns.wC' :. 
'Wh;ttever he -incoleates more thnn God has taught, u_y h:~ 
apostles and propbct.-, ~wd Je::;us Ch:·ist_himsel fth.e ch!ef~or· 

·'Der stone, he has n;;sumcd. The wOI'd IS the grand cntcnnn. 
I have written as briefly as 1 could. lVIay God guid e llS 

Jnto tile .ti'uHt. Let all our things he do ne with ch:11·i ty. 
l)A\'IiD l'i.J.l1V1-ANC:F.. 
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t.X:TRACT OF -A "LET'X'£R ·FROM "A "FKIEN1>, 

Dated February 1st; t828 . 
. '"l>EAR Snt,-1 take my -pen i_n great haste -to infonn yotf 

.t hat on yesterday I returned from Paris, wher_e J preached 

.on Wedoesd~ e"ening. Tile good work is ·still going on, 
and the prospect, hhiok, a glorious one. ·Persecution rao-es 
·highe r agaios~ us .tbere at this t ime, thao I ·b;we ever kno~vn 
it in . any part of Kentucky, ·ye:t even in Georbetown. Al3 a 
spectmen I send you a pamphlet of a .most scurrilous and 
a husi\·.e c!l:tracter. .It was pubi~hed .in Paris · :t 82 1, bot re
cent.!~ hrocght to Jig·ht,.ar.d .now -circulating :i.n great mtm· 
~be1·s m towa. 'They go so far -as to -semi little negroes 
·a1·ouod ·to thra.w them -into people'~ .doors. 

The pamphle~ sent ·me by my friens wa-s, ~-N ANSWER 
to the Gt!estion ""W~y do you not go to the t:nftaria.11 
:'..;h!:rch?:' 

-In f'E':\n\ng the prefitce or ~cl:vertisemeni, we soon disco
vereil:that·our friettrJ batl juclg~d r:-ightly i:<. s::ying th_at· the 
p:tmp.llet ~~·as of a mqst ~>curnlous and a~:U !' I\"C characte r. 
! n r-=!eren<:e to u:. the author says,'" Entreaty, remonstrance, 
ard {"eftJtatioa ha\"e t>een resorted ·to in vain, with western 
her<:sia r.;h;.. Pcri'everance and hanlihood ~~t·c their promi
nent cha racfet·isti r.s, l;lenc:f-d with great profusivns of c.hm i
!_r. ariel ('I f the humble christian spirit. It is time to lay n~ide 
~li t;~mpcric:g, :uul to e.xpnse their -hypocrisy, their er1ors 

:.t::>:l t;-~.;e cha rac.!.~ :<"-
, We w;s!t to make· a few friendly remarks ~r: those pasm

··:g-cs of the p;tmphlet, in which we a re iawlio:ted. With re
. g-ml to U!iilaric.ns, Umlaria;z Loof..s, and U11itarian chm·dies, 
· .·.~·~ ha·: _ :1nthing m~re to i!c! !ha!l with othE-r !>E>C!ariu:1 names, 
bu.)J.:s, ar:d churches. \Ve hnvc b~ard of l•llt one {]citari:m 
c!surch i:1 the .We~t, and tb:lt is io Pittslourg h. There m:~y 

·b~ m,.,r~ un!mown tons. They m:ly defend thcmselvel\. 
it is very common 1~>r o~:- cr:emic-sio·rm;k us among s~

cini:m:3, Arians, and Unitarians o.f every grade, eren with 
)I!Jh3~ne.-!ans and fuiirlels, and to palm their notion~, -howe-· 
~· er extravag~n.t and fitl~e. upon us .. · l Vby db.they act.t~us? 
0c~anse we tJ<!ny tbe orthodox not10ns of a few doctrmcs 
which arc t heugh t by them e::sentia l and fundamental ; or in 
ether wonts, ber aut\C we bel!eve there is btit one Gocl, the 
Fnthet·, and one Lord Jesus Christ, the: Son of the Fathe t·. 
To crush· u~, and .to ex<~lt tbe.msc.h .. es.,. v,re.doupt_ no.!, is lheii· 
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-u1timate aim. ·n is a wonder to us that they do not yet se~ 
bow vain and injurious are their attempts t 

Were we to aCt towards Trinitn rians as they do ·towa:rds 
.us, what a horrid pictuFe. we could draw of T~iuitarianism:
We could -introduce the Jargon of the Athanastao .creed-tne 
absurdities of Ambrose-the notions of Ba-xter-the con_tra-. 
dictions of mod~rn as well as ancient teachers- We could' 
·introduce the writincrs .and opinions of some Trinita rians, 
virtually to prove th: existence of three eqval inde pendent 
-Gods-of others who virtually deny the existenc~ of any 
God by reprl!acntiog the Father, Son and Spirit as mere 
morles or attributes.; or as three distinctions, without attach
ing any idea to the term_; ind~ed professing ~ot to understand 
it.-Would the author of thts .pamphlet hire to be ranked 
among such a group of !'rinitarians? We thin_k _it l':ould be 
ungenerous in ·us to do tt, unless he avowed thetr potions. 

The author of the pamphlet, for reasons unknown to us, 
·bas concealed his real name ; yet we cla im the right of a 
Yanl~ee to guess. ·we .-shall for brevity's sake call him 
Mr.M. . 

Mr. M. p. 7, represents us as ·setting aside the articles of 
•others as fQund in tlieir creeds with respect to the Son of 
·God, and .giv.ing our own Creed in our whol-e book, entitled 
Address 2nd ·Edition. This is acknowledged. But have 
we given this as authoritative and binding on any one? Hav.e 
we bound ourselves by it? . Whatever a n honest man writes · 
.or speaks as his own, is his creed; t~at is, he _believes wbat 
·he writes or ~peaks -to be 'true. Tbts vastly d1ffers from Mr. 
M. and his creed-he is bound to believe. it, or be excluded 
:from his church as a heretic. We have heard from respec
table authority that since this publication, his own mind is 
-vacillating o·o the subject of CPeeds. This may not_be cor
.rect information, yet we should not wonder were tt true.; 
for we have -long thought tha:t those iufallible .substitutes for 
an infallible Pope, must tly as dark clouds before the increas-
:i~g light of go~pel .trutb. . 

:(n p. 3, Mr. M. represents us as wolves in sbeep'~ cJotbmg, 
·making ·iair profe~ssions of charity, a nd yet-excluding poor 
·Calvinists-from our charity, and con~ign ing them to perdi
tion. ·He then introduces as a spE'cimen n· passage from our 
Address 2nd Editi,.,n, _pa. 8 &. 18. "JI{ytt i"Y is one •) f the 
name$ of the wbur-e of Baby lon, written in larg~ lette r-; 0 11 

her .forehead. l:iel· daughters have ~he same mark. Rev. -1-7, 
K-.K 
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C_harity wo~lrl.holil my. pen from writing th.is, yet truth coo~ 
vmces her 1t IS expedJent." In the languag·e of Pilate ~·e 
reply, "Wbat I have written I have written," nor can we 
with a good conscieuce ret.ract from the sentiment. We 
have long been convi_nced that man_y, very many of God'i! 
.dear people of every name are and loog have been in .My$tety 
BaLyion; and this convir;tion n.e ·have received from the 
word of God, who says "Co~e out of ber,. my people, that 

:ye be not pa rtakers of her sms! and that ye receive not of 
her plague!'." Rev. xv u1. 4. If they were not in ·Baby Ion, 
why call upon thf'm to come out ofher.? ·()f this subject we 
ha\'e already written in some of our latter numbers, to which 
we refer those who·wish information. Can it be a breach of 
charity to shew them their real standing, and ~arn them of 
the dang~r to which they are exposed? Or is it charity to 
see my fnend on the verge of ruin and be silent, not warning 

· him of his danger, Jest I rouse his angry passions against me 1 
Do not a ll acknowledge the the Church <5f Rome to 'be the 
mother of harlots? Can they tleny that the reformed church
es so called a re·her daughters·? Did not the churches of the 
reformation receive the mysteries of trinity &c. from the olt.l 
mothet·, wben they dissented and brol<e from her? And are 
11ot those mysteries hanc~ed down to the present generation 
·.as the sacred truths of heal·en ?-If the various sects be not 
the daughters of the old mother, we would wish to know who 
arc the claughtet s? In le~s than fifty years we presume 

-there ~vilJ be rro difficolty in-answering the question. 
Mr. M. notices us again, p. 10. "Unitarians are in the 

. habit of misrepresenting the views ofTriuit:uians and charg
~ing upon them sentiments which they disavow; for instance 
·-thn.t they mingle in their devotions a God the Father, a Goa 
. the Son, a11d a God the lloly Ghust,'' ·&.c., and th:tt they wor~ 
ship mo'l'e Gods tban one; and hold that God suflered," &c. 
Amo!1g other authorities to prove these assertions he refers 

·-to Stone's Adtlress, p. 16. But on this pa.ge there is nothir.g 
-saicl of worshipping more 'Gods than one-yet we did as~crt 
and pbtiuly prove ft·om tbe Creeds of Presbyterians and 
.M·ethooists that they hold that God did suffer. We quoted 
these •creeds l'crbatim, one which is in these words, "The 
Son of God who is the word of the Fath-er, 1he very and 

--eternal Gocl, of one substanc~e w1th the Fnther, toolt man's 
..nature in 'ihe womu of t'he ulessed Virgin; so thnt two whole 
:(UlU .Perfect natures, that is to say, th~ Godhead and the 
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tnniifloorl were joined together in one person never-to be di
vided wht>reof is one Christ, very God and very man, -&:h~ 
Jmly ;-u.jfereJ, w~ts crucifierl , dead and bnriE>d, to reconcile his 
Father to us." Met h. D.ts. Ar·t. 2, Conf. Fth. c hap. 8, sec. 2. • 
. See also Lar. Cat~ Q.. 36 and 37, Shor. Cat. Q. 27. Should 
any wish f:trther inti}rm<dion -on tl,·is poiot, w.e refer th~m to 
-our Address pa. 13-17,aw1 to our Letters to·Doc. Blythe pa. 
63-70. Can w.e -misrepresent their doctrine that God stiffcr
·ed , when we 'hear them -singing. so .frequently such son.gs as 
fbese?-

W heo God, the mighty mn.krer d.ied 
For man, the creature's sin. 

0 the sweet wonders of t he cross 
Where God, the Sav ior loved and died. 

1'he eternal God comes clown and blerds 
To nourish dying worms, &c. 

If they are ashamed of the doctrin~s, that God wns born ·of 
<l woman suffered and died on the crQ:;s, why not expunge 
~hem fron~ their Creeds, nncl books of devotion 1 'J'his would 

·.£ertainly !Jetter comport with_ the Clll:i:;tin.n charn~ter, tha·n 
to accnse 'honest men oft be crune of mtsreprE>sentatcoo, wh en 
they present the doctrine in the very words of their Cree~l !=. 

IVlr. M. procecdsp. 10,-'• At t lte ~nitn.rian cl!nrch I ha ve 
110 rational and safe way ofappr oach10g unto a t1ghteous and 
'holy God, and no assurance_t!mt be wi ll accept my worsh ip. 
There is no surety, or Med1a to r th er e he ld forth, that l can 
trust myself with-no blood or sacrifice to g·i \' C pence to ~lY 
·conscience w11ich.teHs me in God's name J must mee t "''th 
him in ,vdth unless I find an almig·hty snr·ety to henroft·t:1a! 
wrath from 'me. This :tlf:o the scdpturcs teach me,:-
"without sheddin~ of blood there is no remis~ ion." of sin:-. . 
IIeh. xr. 22 .. •'C~rsed is every one which continucth not in 
-all things written in the book of the law to do .them." Gall. 
'III. 10. 

To whom Mr. M. may particularly refer ~·re cannot say, 
b·eino- conscious that his re marks do not all apply. to us. We 
ahv1~ys hold up Christ as the way to the .Fathe;,-and the 
faithfu l promises of God as the Lest assurance of r.ur ar.ct>p
.tance. Has he a better way? Has he beUN assu rance? 
We hold forth Jesus as the surety of the bet_t e r testament,. 

:.and the Mediator hetween God :ud m:\11. It ts true that we 
.attach <liJiercot ideas to the surety shiv of Christ than 1\Ir. l'.L 
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does, or his Confession. Their ideas are that the sinner is 
ind~h~ed to law perfect obedience to all its precepts, and the, 
su rlermg of death as the penalty for the bPeach of it--that 
the law demands the payment-which the sinner is unai;Je 
to pa~-tl~at Jesus _steps in as surety, and engages to .pay the 
<~eht -~t>J·Iu_m-Chnst as surety in the r~om and stead of the 
srnt_ler fulttl_lecl the precepts of the Jaw,which they call"his 
a cttve obed~ence, .and sulfe:ed the penaltyofthe law, which 
-they. call hts passtve obe~ltence. This active and passive 
-ohed~e.nc~ they call the ngl~teousness of Christ. wh ich they 
teach ~~ Imputed or r~ckoned to the sinner for JUStifir.ation 
and accept:tnce. Tht~ we lmo~ is_ considered by Calvinists 
~he fundamental doctnne of Chrtsttanity, and they who deny 
tt are denounced as damna-ble heretics. We bav:e read the 
scriptures. We have read them untramelled by . human 
creeds,_ and un~~ved b.y ·- the fear of man. We fearlessly say 
·that thts dectrme, however important in the view of ortho. 
doxy, is not contained in the word of God. No where in that 
-book i., Christ called the surety of mao, whether elect or 
-n~>n-e lect-No where in the Bible do we r.e'acl of the im puted 
J'Jghte?usness_ of Christ-No whe1:e in -the Bible do we read 
ofChn st paymg our debt of obedience to law o r of our debt 
-of suffering to justice. T-hese a re the doctri~es of men and 
.not of God. If we err, we hope the pen of charity and' wis
dom will correct the error. 

The term surety is applied 'to Christ but oncE' in the Bible. 
Heb. VJ !. 22. "By so· much was Jesus made a surety of a 
bet~er Testament." This vastly differs from the orthodox 
idea of his being the surety of man. God gave the testa
·ment or cove~ant to man, and Jesus became the surety of it 
to ma n .. !' gr~es to B n p~omissory note of $1000 pnyable 
xt a specified ttrl'!e-t..o confirm B's mind that the money shall 
be s?re at the ttm~, C becomes A's surety,-So Christ is 

·Gods surety that has promises are certain. Hence it is sa id 
"h~ sball_con tirm the covenant with.mnny li>r one week.''
~bts he drd by all the ~vonders of h~ life death and resurrec
tron, ancl thus, was he the surety or confirmer of th.e cove· 

. Dant. 
As to the sacrifice and blood of Christ, we attri bnte to 

them a ll the virtue and power attrihuted to them in·the Jsihle; 
but we dare not ~o .f1.rther, as Mr. M. and the orthodox have 
done, in dec~aring 'th:it they ~atistied t :.e j ~,;,;;t ire of (itld, and 
JlUrcha_seu hts .grace :for lost smners. T hese things we shall 
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'1>e1ieve .when scripture proof is given, but till then :we can
·not . 

..Mr. M: sR.ys pa. 13, '' Satisfi1ction for sin hy a vicarious 
·-atonement. is cl~oied ·a like by Infidels ancl Ullitariaos-They 
.not only agree in rejeding H1is scriptuntl and ·Calvinisti-c 
·-ground of parcl~o and peace witir 'Gorl, but they also agrc>e in 
.making·1·epaentance and the mercy of-God the ground.'' He 
·them makes a lengthy extract from our Add ress p. 64, {(} 
.which we itwitc tbe serious attention of ,every r eader, and 
-t.heo will ask him, can be def!y one d o~rine ther--e.ac}vancecH 
We boldly say,· he r.annot 0n P,il':le p r·inciples. 

-.Mr. M. i nfOI'G1S cs thttt "satisfaction f.J r -sin by a. vicariol.\'3 
atonement-is the s~riptural and Calvini~t i c g;.:ound of parcion 
.and peace with God." 'l'be expr~~sion to us appears aw k
ward-·' satisfaction ft)r sh1 by e Yicario.us atonement." or 
·.sHtisfaction. for so Cal vini:.;ts de nne ' the word atonemtnt.
Tilis we acimowledge to beth~ gr01md ofCatv.jnistic pa rdon, 
bu t we deny it to be the scriptum! grocnJ; and again call 
for proof. ft is easier to a·ffirm tb:tQ prove ; and witlt the 
populars one bo!J assertion, oiled with it few awful anathe
mas, wtrt malce void scor.cs of!lcrirftural ::tl'g'Uments, wi th·the 
credulous part of manliind. Will men never tliink th~t cal
' ' inistic satisfaction excludes the very idea ofpardon? We 
read of a ki ng who wc11ld take au account of his servants
•one owes him 10,000. talents, and is unable to ,llay it. The 
..king demands payment-Jaw and just ice demand it, for tl1e 
ci ebt is lawfill and ju!;t.-He is· perfectly insolvent. The 

-king commands bi m to be sold, ~\· ith his wife and chi ldren-
poo r· wretcq_!·what sh;il l l·.e done?- Let t he Calvinist !;J.eak. 
HC' says the de bt must .be paid, and thu!; the demands oflaw 
a nd j u~tice be ~ati!;fied perfectly, completely and fnlly. This 
he a-sserts is the o:1ly gro-und of p:1rcl on. We suppose a ricll 
·man moved with pity for the poor distref.setl debtor, ap· 
·proar.hes the king. and pays l1im tl1e full sum in the Jebtor's 
stead . Shou ld the 1<i!lg then adclre~s the released debtor 
nutl SaJ, N ow, si r, r forgi\·.e yoo-Woulci he speak truth? I.s 
the re any forgi veness, when the debt IS paicl? Could the 
·debtor thank him, or frel any ol•ligatioo :to 'him? But le-t 
~he.calvin·est say, I~ not the deb tor. though f1·c c- l'rom oblitia· 
tions to tlie king, still in dcht to bis suret_y who pa id the i•iog 
for bim? This ca.n;1o t be denied. Law an d j t;st icc t!emantl 
t he payment to the t:urely. T bcy must be ~,tt i sfled by n e 

.debtor .or by another .su_1 ety, seeing on this ground alone 
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p::trdon can be granted. On this ·principle, it is easy to see 
there can be no pardon forever. 

Let us now see the method of pn:rckm, as taught by the 
.g-reat Teacher that ca.me dow·n from heaven. Matt. xvm. 
·2·1-- " Then :came Peter -to h im and 8u.id, Lord, bow eft 
-sha11 my hrothersin ag[linst me, and I forg·ive him? till seveR. 
··times? Jesus saith unto him, I say"not unto thee, Until seVf'Fl 
times; hut, until. seventy times ,seven. ·. T~erefore is the 
1< ingdom of he a vcn, likened unto a certain l<ing, which would 
b!w :m account of his servnots. And when he had begun to 
rer.!wn, one w~s brought unto him, which owed him 10,00.0 
tdents," &c~ · I t is evident that the ::;av,ior introduced th1s 
parable to ,shew the proper ground and m~thod of filr.giv ing 
,sjns. Pe.ter must .forgive his ,brother seventy times EZeven
Upon what grounds.? ;. If thy' brother repent forgive him." 
'Our Lord sbews from the l)arable that this was God's plan of 
forgiv.eness in the.-kingdom of heaven or gospel dispensation. 
He is the king-tire debtor:; are the world of sinners-..-the 
p,e.nitent are forgiven, frankly fi>rgiven without the paym·(mt 
of the debt by hims~lf or any surety. JlO'W dilf-erent this 
from Mr. M's plan! We are t,aqght to .pray,"' Forgive us ou:r 
trespasses, as we forgive them that ·t respass against us,~' &c .. 

, Should we be asked, What ,p roduces that r~pentance with 
which pardon is a lways c0nnected:? W.e answ.er. in the lnn
gu:tge of inspiration, "' 'I'he goodness of God leadeth tore- 1 

pentaqce.~' Jfwe are ask~d, "Where is the goodness· of God 
se.en ? We answ:er; Jn :Chr-ist Jes~s; for in the gift, the life, 
the death, the resurrection and a-scension of Jeeu~, the good

_ne:~s, . grace and leve of God .to th;e woJ:l·d, are~ seen in the; 
-hl·ightest colors.-~" They shalllook·0Q brm whom .th-ey have -
pierced and mourn." . 

I\Ir·. M. introduces o;ome _Deists, who have. o_pposed his 
Calvinistic ground of forgi vcness, his distinguishing a r tide of 
CJH·istianity. Whnt fol-lows? ·1:ney must l:,e wrong, -and nil 
that oopo$e ·the same dHctrines must be wrong.. Does 1\ir. 
}[. rej~C.t e:very doctrine uttered by a deist? If so; he must 
reject the being and perJE-ct·iOAS of God-and mnny mont! 
·vi:rtnes which they have published. We beiieve.the true in
formatiGn given by them is derived from the Dible, and we 
dare not ·reject truth wherever foU!lcl. It is not strange that 
deists sf.lould see the nb8urclity of Mr. 1\l's ground of pardon, 
:and decla.>e against 1t.--We may hereafter notice a few more 
,.particulars of the pamphle.t. SDJTOR. 
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~nOTHf!R S·rorn:,-As the " .Chril'1ian !H~::-:.:1 ::.gn~• !~ :t 

· ....,.e -i; t1m throuO'h which relio-ious inteiligt'tKC 1~ c~ ;mlnllnJcat-
... .. .. ~ ::. 1 "t I 
erl to tl;e world; and suppof:ing ,r_onr ptru:ti;. c<:::rg I~Nh t3 

}}ear ot the spread and success o-f the 1•m·e, SIDlf.·•.e tr~t.. of 
the ~ospel of Chr·ist. uncontaminut~d by· h-umc.n •'n•c;ts anJ 
pw·t!rnames, f shall g-ive a c.oucise account of t!1e ~prcatl of 
'tn1th in this section c•f country. . _ . . . 

In August last, I visited tbe h~·ethrco m this ~~ctwn. ~n& 
fonnd thr.,m destitnte of a prcnchcr, and c0~Jse•111ently tn a 
cold, lifeless situation. l\1n.ny h:td Lcceme cll~c.vu raged, and 
almost given o\'c:· trying''' live fo:· G0:l; ~'>nle·~l<~d heco.rne 
tired o.f the yoke n:;d n:Huc vf.Clm:::!, •:nd b:td J~med ot!1ct' 
churches· otl:crs were deternuned to l1Ye ~:ld lile contend--

, , • ,J I ' " tt . ' tl · ing "fl>r· the fa1th cnce del!verC(l to l11 e s;,_mt~,. lJOugn .~l<'J· 
should he laughed nt and rcrse cutcd hy tae I1Jgh-toned p::_r
ti::;ans around. I prea<:hed am'Hlg' them alront two week:<. m 
whic;h time 23 souls wci'C a~!ded to t}:c church. .ln SeJ:t: l · 
rQmo\•etl to tlte neighborhood, and ~rJOl• the c,ver~:ght oJ the· 
church at Mn1l meeting hon::;e. Smce my ~ettlmg· J:c;·e,. I 
h ave baptized about 40 persons .. T!,e goon ~\'Oi'1( Js ~!Ill. 
rr,.>·111o- <>t) It i~ slew. hnt J"H'Il~re5!'l\'C. T l!e; c 1s no J•:tl'tH:u-
":,.~ h.,. • ' ~ . • h!" e:xcitement amonr; the people, lmt I hope the. work 1s per-
mancuL Thcv appear h coullt tlte ··nd, tn tllg d~~p, aud 
.l•:tild upon the sun~ foundation. T!te hre.th~en are allml~ve 
~110 peace: anJ IJy .their holy walk :tlltl (=lOil.S convc,;satl.f:fl 
recomrueml the religion oflove, peace and U!llOU to ail, wllh 
whom they a rc conversat:~. 

1 have just returned fr•)m llill!>orongh~ Wa!';hington conn-' 
ty, where · I preach once a mcwt.b. 'l'he ~xcitenu.'nt arnnng 
t he people there is g:-<!at. O:.u· congregauons·are large a~td · 
rP.Speetablc. And the.t·e are many, \'Cr_v many earnestly m-· 
q• 1irino- "\Vhat !'hall we do to be saved'?" 1 exhort them as 
Peter ~li<l the penple on the. day of Pent~co~t, "~fo re!r;rm 
and be i mmcr~ed into the liHme of Jesus . ~hi'J:;t~ m.~rdc.:· ~o 
the remission of sills, and th<'y .shall recetve the gdt u1 tl:e 
Iltily Spi :·it." . . , . 

.M•LY the good caose of J~sns still ncl~ance,_ ttll e' e~y .Hung . 
incomrnttl ble with the gcnJU"' at1C~ d.(;s1gn·oi the . relrg10n of 
Jove rnav he destroyed; wl:en chnsttan!i, nnknown by party
names, ;11\d untra n;mcled l>y human creeds, ~hall ·all '~a1k 
together in peace and union, bound for the se1me P.ronuseO. 
lu.~u! of eternal rest .. . Ameo. B. l". HALL., 
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T l;e TEN'T'lt ANN UA L C HR tSTnN CoNFERENcE, on the 
Wauo:--.<;11. met at Bethsada, O<.: t. 16th, I [;27. 

- Ei:lc r J onN M'C RA f! V wa:;:chosen .Moderator , and J os HU A 
LrNns~; v, Cle1·k . 

• Elders present-John l\'l'Crary, Henry D. Palmer, Joseph 
ll as<>nn ~ J:uncs Pool, Jamc>s Ml)utmy. ami David 1\J'Gabey. 

U nm ·:ictuwl p reu3tcr presetlt- J· :5eph Ballard. 
R .chorters p resent-William Blanchard J ohn Boren and 

Denj:amin Wi'ers. ' ' 
Letters _of C~.>rrespnnclenre from the following Churches 

were rccen•ed an.lr·••atl :- -Uniun. llussorun , Li .uty, Grand
p.,.ai rie, B ethsaidlJ:, S1n·ing hill. l'!tiludclpkia.. PiLlage-prairie 
B~t:l~cy'.~-prairie, C1!jf£·~· JWi~on·p'fai1"ie. (A fe,, Chu.nt.c; 
Witllln t :te bounds o/ tlus C'onfe1·en<.:e were not represented.) 

Conference proct!ede<.l tv open a door for the J't>ceptiou of . 
men;be r·s. 

Elder J nshua Lindsey was rec:eiverl by Jetter. BrQther 
1\fo . .:es 1~. C~nd uit w;1s t ·e.~e!,·~u~ awl a preshytery appointed 
f·J ordarn htm tv tae l:.!dersh rp. J)rotlter Samuel. Abbott ' 
wa~ rel'ci \'ed a nd liccu:>C'd to cxi~ort. Hrethr£m James Y. 
Bai::cl a~rl William t:l:tucha rtl were licensed to preach. 

L-m.tr ?.mqus!y ag rec.f, 'l'l.at the prf'ad 1el':> ofthi~ Coufe rcr.ce 
~a.r:f.! l.'!J tm prcss Oi t ou r Cimrchcs, the r :eee~~ity of a ~trict ad
l i e n , / t'C tu Gn.I·.Nl !Jiscipline, and of a pund uat atte1ldanct at ~ 
fJIO' Cit ur .. :i·mc~:/ iu,:.::s 
Un~wim· •wdy ' t . .:,·rec: .. l. That th i~ Confe r-en~e still adhel'e to 

a f. ,nm·;· rni tltll<', re lat i; : ~r,· to the jlt'()}Jl'iet v ofLc1·e bcinrr "A 
( ' I ( " . . (' . . ::. ·· cnc ra .. o~:· i,. l t : u • ·•'I I ICI'E>nc:e c~:taLli:;hc:l at S•l :n<: <;r.nve-· 
n:e:d pla1· e i'l the \\'c,;f <' J'n :'::l!P!<, in wili ch a ll t l11' Cbl'istian 
C•l : :!~· :·t>n ,:~:; i01 L';m;e Si ::tc "' ~h. ndd be rcDr~~;cutcd ,, · 

1 I ,,, . . ' . . 
• ;;':'l'l'C•. , I !::tt Olll' I!C .. ~ 1 l'o; .(Ci'f'll('e r.c h;!d('ll at Spring·· 

J, :n. (Law!'en ~:~ con~l i,Y, Il l) 0 11 Wcdlics:!a~· before thE' ~<·coud 
~·tr• ! ':; .:;:y cf'U.:t . l ti~W, Lc:!i'l! :;r!g a t !iJ;,·clock, A. 1\1. 

' J uliN 1\FC!L\!t Y, Jvludcrator. 
J o !i :l Lums r·: v, Clct·.l;, · 

------ -----
X: XT I! ,\!' T Ill-' A !. t: ·;''J'F. Il · · r: t J'o1 J::.U I:'I J';l l;>; S i;I'' "ES1' TO 1' 11 •' F. nJTOn, 

•· : ih' \1 t·rk of 1 lit• \.PI d j,; g-oc• '!.\" nn in tllcs cour. tn · (B : lmout 
:1 ..t 1: 11 , rns• .'. cnu ntit·s. I l hi t: . ) . cc ud r(·ds of s:.uls :cr ,: :nq 11 iric.g :'ot' 
t t' '' :J P"r' . IS!~ :.:.d s_l.!c :.::J l.lli tS 1ll :we r .. ~l i:l;l iPg, 3nd cit,· g•JSJ' t I uf 
t il·• ·'h i o ! f •• 1l '' g.mc l · ·~ !';<'t• u nd. ·~ e l.:tvc inur·t·J'SNI s rc n:(' lt u'o
cl <ls . <t i s <; ;; m m -.: : ;)·.:~:. I i s ti !) I !IJCon: m <>n thiag f, ... :;o ni· 40 t o 
f l'<;l .·:h {".in !. i1. I !!~ Son •:f :,.,:t :al r>r, c m •· ~t i ng-, ~t'nd numbet·s are 
!txpu zco .in a .d lij' . 1 !J~,,, z d .s :~.a .•y as 65 :l · <>He n.t:e' i n g. 

.F:trew..,U, J 1.5HN ;;,J:;t.lh :.:S 1'. " 

-· 
. -. 

BY B.dRTON W. STOJVE, 
AN E'LDER I N THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

VoL. Il.] GEORGETOWN, K v. APRIL 1828. [No. G~ 

N'EWS·.F·ROl\1 JRELAND 

'Pite fo/l(Y'.;;ing extract is tlte ccm:iusion of Mr. Montgouuryj'l · 
Speech !-efore ·tlte Sytzod of Ulster. 

"I see, on the other side of tl1e·house, a gentleman who 
lui~ long been a leading ·member of this body, and who. has 
l:itely 'clistingoisbed himself both fr.o~. the pulpit aocl the 
press. I refer to my friend 1\Ir. Stewart, whose sermon in 

.9efence·of Orthodoxy I hold in my band. In tf,e preface t() 
this ciisco~·rse he tells the world. what l knew long ago, that 
he was first a Calvinist in his boyboptl. that he was after
wards very sceptical on the doctrine of the trinity. ar,,f that it 
was only in. the year 1825 he turn~d .hiS attention'to the Dible 
to see if it containe!t what he now calls the fondamentul doc~ 
trine oftbe Scripture:'!. which, unless a ml\n belie,·c . he is on 
the·very verge of Atheism. Now, hari the proposed decia• 
ration beeu brought forwa.rd .in 1824; J.Ur. Stewal't. as an ho
nest man, ~oulrl oot have signec.l it. He might then I.ave 
been . cui' oif as a ·'rotten branch,". and that vel'v act oi" 
sevc.i'ity :would, in all' likelihood, have confirn,ed .h im in er
ror. But see the iulppy conseqoenc:e of kicdne~s :md mode~ 
ration! He who might have continued an Arian, a lle retic, 
a·Semi~Atheist. pe<:uliarly dartgerous e>n account of hi~ tal<'nfs, 
is- now the zealoms champion of· orthodoxy, an<l nne r.f l..C 

powerful8f!neroies of Catholic error! What has bee": 1uay 
l:e . In two years, if you do not "Jop us off." Mr. Po;kr, 
O'r myself. may be ec! ifyil)g tile world with clissetlaticn.:o n-
gairist our p!'esent opinions! · · 

"But ·consider furthe r, if you pa.ss this declaration. you 
m'u!lt extend it · to probationers as well as ministe rs. N ow, 
you teli th·e people tha t they have a rig~t to choose th<' i:> 
own pastonY: but if they should not like a Calv ini11 t. '"' he!O 
al'e t!1ey to prccnre a teacher? J p!'<'sume they rut;::.t e:~ l:e.;
slibmit to ~·oar dicta tion, or remam without a mini~ter, which 



CHRISTIAN MESSENGER~ 

T l;e TEN'T'lt ANN UA L C HR tSTnN CoNFERENcE, on the 
Wauo:--.<;11. met at Bethsada, O<.: t. 16th, I [;27. 

- Ei:lc r J onN M'C RA f! V wa:;:chosen .Moderator , and J os HU A 
LrNns~; v, Cle1·k . 

• Elders present-John l\'l'Crary, Henry D. Palmer, Joseph 
ll as<>nn ~ J:uncs Pool, Jamc>s Ml)utmy. ami David 1\J'Gabey. 

U nm ·:ictuwl p reu3tcr presetlt- J· :5eph Ballard. 
R .chorters p resent-William Blanchard J ohn Boren and 

Denj:amin Wi'ers. ' ' 
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CHRISTIAN-
woo!d he .. ·rafher a sifigular wa:t ofcoosolling: tfiefl' rtgli!5''. 
and pr i" ileges . . 
. ";\h. Cticke nfld others· have been pleased to deb·ominate: 
!ho~e whc rl i i1er frQm th~m . as" wolves iu sh~ep's cTott.ing." .· 
T !litS-implie:n hat we assumed ·a fitlse characteJ:. So far· as I · 
a,~, r.oncern£>rl, I treat the··in!<iuuation with contemp't. But J! 
d,l ad mit, ·there:are in this·body. ;:,wolve!'··in sheep's·cloth'· 
ing :'' men ·who- have live.d with us--in Christian , omrnuoioa, 
·who bave pretended t?. ent~rtain [or us Christian fr·i.eudship.;_-. 
but who now, whe·n .they are confident in numbers; turn upoa 
us and would de-vour u·s; These are tlie real wolves. · 

"But we h_ave al~o be~n · compared to ~ldiers · entering B · 

-g:u-rison for its defen·ce, and a~terwards _turning. our nrms·a::· 
ga iost our companion·s. ·Surely Mr~ Cooke iotendeil tf1is as :t 
hit for himself:and his partl7.an9: I came into the garrison· 

_w.itb·U~esame·tolors which I now wear; ·J have n1ways )(~ptr 
them flying, and whether J re_mah1 in it or be drivel'! from it; ... 
h hall keep them aloft, f'o long as J have an arm to. bear them~ . 
'fhl' l'e are, however, tr.:titors amengst n!': ~en ~ho came· 
juto t~1e f•u·tress on the avowed cond ition of muttral tolera .. 
t.ion anr:l forbearance, and ~ h'o engaged· with us to defend it· 
aga~nst t~e common enemy . . But np\'177 that they thil''lk them~ 
tclve~ able to mai'ntain the· bulwarks, tbe-y treacherously tu n}' 
their arms against their comrnde~, and ~ould drilie them out· 

. defenceless upon the world. .These are tbe real traitor:;; 
".Mr: Cooke's sirniles.ar~ only to beeqnai.led by tiis chu1:ity • . 

He has given us ·a new version ~fChristian unity~ He has ' 
talked a great deal about uni ty of the SiJi ri.t, meaning· unity. 
of the Spirit's testimony . . TIJese are idle wore!!' 'Yhich sound 
in the ear ,~;ithout conv.eying any idea to the mind :." E\;ery 
ignorant enthusiast, down to ! ht> lo\vesr cli egs ef'fanatici~m, 
talks. most presumptucusly of the." tes\imt~r!y df tl1e ~piri t,w-·· 
~\od appeals to .his own feelings· ns n proof that he is right. 
B11t when. M r: Cooke :;;ays that he is onl_y to-love thvse of his 
ow ·. crcer!. '•nci t!} View th•l~e who ditler from him as I.e; 
would regard rohhers, J•tell lii.m, that .he is. listeni!lg to the
~stimony of his own passi~m~, not to the : !lpirit of truth·.-

' '1 ::,:,,· -~e :'e pt>rsoos ofold, wbo lo\·ed only J heir own tri ire . 
nn.l n:li.i~u~ ' ' wbo t rusted i1~ themsel\'.eS that th$?J.. were right· 
e ... • at:d despised others," but our Saviour showcc.l that the 
p o :·r Samaritan unrlerstood the n~ture of brothcdy lm·e infi· 
~icely i-etter tban t i>e prie.st arrd the Le\' ilc.. It uwy he said, 
·t'u~ was o!l !.Y an act ofcba.rit.Y ' ? .the body; but sur~ly, if 'wm 

MESSENGER. 
.~rebound ·to lcwe that" which peris!le~h ,, ' r>e are· much mor·e 
. tonstrailled tn love "that which ·~·ldur·et h filre-\·er." It _;3 
on~ of Lh.e greatest e\' ils of ull r uu'>~ulcti f;e!l contentions,. tklt 

·:t hey tend to restrict the ch-arity.ofthe gflspel, wh ic!1 <>nj t; : ll~ 
:US to "Jove.a/l men,. anrf t1l do t;oocl unto a/l ·men." eren that 
cht; ri.ty ~hich the apostle u~c lares · to be superi<ir e;·c: .. t~ 

. .:fuith.and·hope. .. · 
"-l ha.ve I)O.t entered ·~nt.o. n'ly rl.efence of my peen lin:- t('n~ 

cts, though r .believe tbem -to .be·capahle of a ralirmal; •d 
.~cripturnl vindication, beeatfse I know that .such a cca:·ca 
·-wouid only wide.n n hre:1G~ which is. already too large. JJut 
· J. can as~ure you, that, "·lm1evcr my opinions are, 1 hold th(>m 
lh gre:lt humility, unclcr· the most [irofound SE!nse' ofmy ·vyca~

:t:ess and ljnlJility to go :.1 :1trny . In coming -to .the conclusions 
:1t whicl\ I have ar:·)\cd, I can .trnly say, that I 'have sot!ght 
l ight nnd direction \vhcre ::!..me they a7-e io ·be obtained.'. 1 
hlt\'e ne\'CI' read the Scri ptt:rc>:; with a y.iew to ascertain t~ir · 
m2a ;1ing, wi~lJOut lir~t imp!orir1g· the g~at:ious assistance fl f 
.the D i,··ine Spi rLt to fr<>e ::nc fi·orr. pr-ejudice; pre~nmption ar:,d 

. 1 t • I . • • I ~ • . ' I l ~:-r:- r, anr. o· •<':H ne .to a ng'tl. U1Jt1nr~trmumg o! t 1c t ! t! ~. 1. 
Ne1ther have I c\·C>~· ~L t down ~o wri!c ~ !=Crmon or an-: r('l i· 
gious.discrnm.;e, wiih0nt l'i'Hvin[!:' io G,,c:·dlflt J mij'rnt be ena·· . ~ ~ ~ 

hle1l titithfnlly :mt; : .n:\' to int<'rrt{!t b,; h:>lv will, and to in~ 
~irnct his peopl-e. 1\n' l ! can }urt!~er ;:;1y, !1~ p~rf;;ct s i:•ccri· 
ty, t hat 1 ne•·c;: enter a pulpit wi!hon t a prcfutmcl f£r.·!'c cf:~l-Y 
_respOii!<i!JiLity; nor dol e ver venture to.adclrc!'s tn y peo1!le. 
un ti l I have secretly and flc'rvent!y int rc:tled tLc protec:io~ 
~~ntl g:.J idance o.f H~av~n. I mr.y not h:!vc askcu l>·ith bccom
hg hn'!lil ity a;}tl ile·n,tion a;"t:J ·li1i !h; but I tn;~t 1 h;!\'e n:-'•~ 

, . · ' t · , ._lJ . I' I' G J' ., eu rr. l'!acen ·.:-' · .'\till, ,# '<'yet 1:1 error, ec rc~,c 01 w11l 
enlighten-my min~i : t!'i l: f' :·:.!-_:r.t.' nr<l~t he will g-rnot m~ r.,r! 
• 't ' t • • • . • I • f •, .I 1 
'! U\1C I) ~:unt:~ta ·niy ;;}f~r:;·.r:.~ _y tn t ! ~~p:! ~ o 1i~ lnf'rdru n\'lo-
(:'ly, nnrl ,; to sp<':tk bGl.ily ti':·~ \VhGlC C.~:: :·~r.e J cf his \';ii!." . 
·f'ol·mrelf. anti fhnse w1y: ~~~in ':: ·.vi:·b :.w, 1 f<><!i .. :·li r:t I :!ln c:l-· 
tiHc.l I() cl :.im nt lca~t lli·<! h \J mhle r-:~~d t ofbcin;~ ::in ·c:·.-. 
,.]'h '' .. ' +. 1 r " · · c ,·~·nrHJ n1ay rn--: ~1 :::r ;~;' J'·"·c; a:ir nn t t:fll.!,> rnl!~~~ fo 1:s 

. I . . . I . 1. ' • . 
In a ~. ! rns :F.l' pt1r.~·Pi i·~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~.\;!:~ ; · · ~ .: t .t '.\·\;1L· i , {':'l'l !r~ tb~ 'J'r :~ -

·Ji :.:r,n:::.'~ of a . it·n t '">H tn C!!i! t~v, ·': . ~:., : · · ·· r: . f b~~;f· '.' t! 1 tho~~£·~1 el~~n r 
..nf ·H.'.' 1Jrc.d tr·q.!1 hr i !i C'!'f0J' .. t~f;J t f. : ~~ : ;.,lc ~~,. , .. >1 · !\: ·:~r,t a c~~ ~ ~-~~c"nl:; 
i ··,~~ ..: i 1: a:Hl }',:i .'l·~(>:-dv hnp0. P1at t~~ ~· : ·f'at She ;i!H'r.l m:; v 
c;•li<' ·t ~ti<: ~h!>cp fm:n ~:~~::y f0 i:b. If I 'f1n:J 9'~''· that a! I wh·!J 
(Ii ile r fmm. nH' Wc>~e to r;\1 clow;i to r!:~strot:iJr:!'_l . l r.on,l.l n'!f 
~r .lj~.Y ·OnP. hou..r'e twfrit:~~. 
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1~4 CHRISTIAN 
~'I conclune by entreating you not to enter upon a meilSnr-~. 

-At .variancE'\ with t~ true principles of your church, an.d which. 
~rru~t .ey.eotually end .indivis'ior:J. and weakness. Fo1· myself, I 
hn \·e, ns you a11 know, nothing e'ither.to h(_)pe or to fear. but, 
c L ·my fl·i ends and bretlt ren~s s~ke., I would say, Peace b~ 
wi ~h iu your Z io.ti.'' Arianism has' heen rcrsccuted~ ft:eqilf'nt· 
1y unto blood , fo• jjfteen centuries: .which must p rcve that it 
car~:1o~ be subdued hy me re human powe r .. T his, howe,·cr, 
):.; cNfain, •:jf it be ofm~!l : it wiil. come to notiglt; ·Lut if i..t 
;,c o~'G· ,.cl ,., c."nllOt .nre\'" ;1 · ... o .. , ; .,"". it'·' · 

t' J v ' J \;. {l . .. .L u. ..... t '~"1(' ... ··-"' •• 

Cmmnrmicatd for ·t.'w C!trisfi··n; :'des~ngcr. 
'T'EE SPJHl'l' OF OETHODO.\. ;· . 

TT A Vlt>n l1eard of great religio:.;s excitement · nmong tllc
, ,,·(•s :y le ,·i;~ •ls, twt long since 1 rode abont ~ix mile:: through 
t;1{~ 111tt:i to one oftbeir l.:ig mcel!ngs, ·;,'i~h :t hope of.recciv
r:lg; :nrne spi ritu<d pro11t. Hn t a l:i!'i! how f;ad.l_y was ! d i~a p~ 
P"::: tc: :! ::~hortly after J entered t_bc Souse :t:ld iook my sent, 
a· J:•~:u·he>t· :u·osc <\nd gare out this as his sn!;jc~: : '~tt;;cnch 
:•::! be· Spil·iL" He 'procee,let1 to inve:~tig;;tc it, atc:nn!ing to' 
·;:;P ! :,:i,JI~ •=·g n:<'t~wcl: fij"!: t , To show w:w t!1c Spirit is; und 
s~~ ~:r; !l : : , \\' hat i t is to q•tcnch the Spirit, f-:.c . . 

. He ll :d ll•• S•IOUE'r 'clirit:ed his su!:Jrc;t . :!t:>,n I l·('g:m to fear 
Ish · n:~: be ::isappoinlcd in my eJq•ectation: no1: h~-..d IH' pro-. 
ccdnd t:u·, ti ii I was corwill<:crl of it. Ile ncl.du.:-cd sc ,·c ·al 
~,~·,:.;· :::wuls to ~rorc t liat the ~I';, it i :~ a. !Ltincl pe:·s·on i',1 the 
G:>rlht•:l< :, c:p1:.:.l with the l 'ctthc;· and Stln, an~l yet t he n~ry 

.'(; v.: :!i .tt ~c: t: be:;icfe whom lher~ i:; !l:'l God ! This to be su :·c, 
a ppe:trs ~t:·:;ngc !. For I cnunot concei\'e how the term~~ tl! r. 
S ... [:·it, tlu: /:hirit c/GuJ, ~· ::. w'1ich dcr;i~n .llC the tLi r.l p<:> r·f; ''ln 

l J ~ • ....... • l 

~ n the li'in lly . as distingui8~1ed f1·om t!1c other lw 1.l . s1lOUU n.t 
t ~ 1c l":tt!le \Lnc include tinder th.cm,the te1:mf; Path~·~· and Son, 

. to wh!c:h they a re op;>osc;l: :Hi:! frnm H'i:ich they :u:c .di i; li:1-
guis!,cJ! Y ct s~ch is ll~e t:tct, ac::){'. iio~ !0 ~!1c doctrine of 
wy preac her·. F.or be w! ll not ~u:ely allnw. n t~ •· wi ll a ny 
'1' : ir:itn. ria'l wlmit, f!1:tt t i1e·e i.:: any G,>,l ! .:dnpcnd~n.t of tile. 
l':1t!1CJ' :trd S·>'l·. T:H~n it l;)u .. ');,·;; ·)f con::cqnc :H~c, according 
tl) t i t e 'l'ri11i t:u·i:tn hypol ' t<'<~, that a.s th~ .?pirit is the very 
God; ti 1 ~ fe ·.:-u F:t!~ J · !f an· I :~!J' I a r.;e it~ c.l n · l cd nn•lcr t:1t- p!i!';t.::c, 
' · lln!.r Spirit" ! A:l'l so. it cqmc~ to ·par;;, .th:{.t "..lie terms iJy 
'Y 'ticlt p~ ·~11s ·t .l l ! ;t iw~.; a :·e .,i:;;;tio~ais'Je ll',·v:n c .1ch ot!1~r, 
<ln inc!l.;l:IC eac h :>! !H!t', •l'ldc ,• U1c ,·c:':}' term:;. b_y wh.i!:i• t:.ey 
e.re di:S~;ugui6he.1 fr0m; auJ Oj>p:HeJ to ea:::1 ot!~cr ~· An:J t.ilU~. 

1!!5 
)l n lso i:OrJ:Jf.>S to pass 't hat language ·ceas~s t.o ·b'f in~ei.l ;gibl e-. 
ceases to .Lie ~ vchi.c l~ of informlttion. For:if th·e· t~Tm Holy 
Spir:it, include the · term.s Father ·a.nd So.'1; ~n~l .the .,ter·m 
Father irttlnde the terms "Sun" -and." I:(oty· Sp~r1:t ;'' · aoo the 
term ·~Son" jnclucie the .t¢rnis 'Father and Holy Spiri1; then 
th ~ term Husb<1~ld may indude·those pf Wife and .Ch ild, &c.; 
nnd thus an end is JTJt to all i ntelli~ible -commu.ni~ntion. 
But· I hesit.~ite .not to say, ·that t~is collstrucfion of th~ terms 
F ather, Son '·and ·Holy Spil·it, is per fectly arbitra~y and con
tmr.v to all analogy- 'to all correct 1:ules of interpretati?n·; 
-Rncl has been r:esorte.d to mere'ly 'to support .a tottering sys
tem. Tnis wilfnppear still mlire·e ·r ident by. attending ;t.lit
tle to some of the arguments.ofour -preacher . . He argn.e~ 
'th'~ d·istinct ~eFs~rialil~ of. the Spirit ~rom th~ fact, ~h.n.t .it i~ 
S<llli to be gn.eved., res rsterl, &c: ;· "¥b1ch h'e .sll'pposetl 'C()uh. 
.not ue saiq ·of the Spirit unle.ss it was Go<J! Wonderful nr
gumer.t, truly! Let· me see wb!i.t I ~n pr()v:e, by ~ .similat 
mode of reasoning. . ';God only c:¥'1 clrs,:ero the.th~ughts an~ 
intents of the hcnrt ;" bu.t,'the. 'YO I'd Qf'G.od .is said t0 discerrt 
the thougfltS al,)d intent~ of the peart: therefO-rE' . the ~•o rd 
o(G od i!' 'God! My preache·r, no doubt; w'ould be ahle to de
tee~ the sophistry of niy argum.ent, ~nd by ·~()-o l'>ing· would 
d~t~et the soP.~is.try of his o~; tb~ tliey lH'l-th .-rro~ee·n 11j :Oq 

the sn,me pr~nci pie~< the. one being no more. ~ophrstry th?.n the 
other. The wort.l o( God·cnn only _be S:lid i.o ~J·i sr.een the 
thoug ht.s au~tio.tentt~ of th.e heart .figuratively': Nor can tlie 
Spirit be saiil to be grieved. fn any other sense... . 

But nnothor :argument of the P Feacher.-n God gpoke· to 
Hie fathers by the prcfphets'; .but hoi)' · men. spoke. as t}1ey 
wer(:: moverJ by the .Holy Qbo~t: .therefo~ ·the Jloly. Sp.i rit 
is God.1' ·This :1.rgument,.it ·is. coofidently· bel ie\!~d , i!'l el'jual.
ly sophistical with · t.he ()ther.. u: ~sum~s f_hifl .gi·_ound; · t~~~t 
because the same tiHhgs are ~09'J~bmes. _asr.n~ri to the Spmt 
that \re' t'O God ; the.refore tbe Spir.tt .mnst be God: L<'t us 
the'n pu11~ut: this·Plethoil of re~~onin_g:.a l_ittle, and see to ~h~ 
it will .lead us. "Gocl alone !$ ·able ·to ~a:ve ·us ;'' .hut fmt h IS 

€:tiel. to sav-e 11"3: thereti1re the GaSpE' I is God t No'ne but God 
can wor.k miracl~s; · · ~uf .Paltl ~vrought man_y, ·and ·notahl c:; 
ml rae las: . therefore Paul was God!· N011e ~mt God c:an p1:o· 
uu'ce in us the new hirtti.; .but. we are said .to l:e born by .t!1e 
word of God: tber~fore the word of God, i~ ·God.!. 

Such ·are the endless difficulties into which men run, in 
~eki.og to support .a :human system. But. how will o:tk 
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Pre~_ch,er ·ge.t ·aJ?IJg ~ith ·such portjoos ·af.~cripttir~e ;ts ihe"Totz . 
lowmg :~~~.No·.~ne knoweth the Father·:_but the .Sdn)'- · 'Now. 
.sm:el.r if tlle :Holy Spi·rit : wer.e.·~qtla·l \o .the Son or Fatper, 
~e: _,·v.ou i d .. it]so _,kriow {be. father:.·, :" .,None .l;n·oweHI of tluit d.ay 
'(meau iug't~~e <;lay of ~he rlestruction of J~rnsa!em, ,or .tlle ,rl~y 
of J udb'1rt~ht) hut the· ]father: ottlfl:', '" Hf (Go~) hath ·&~ed 
forth f~i~ : whi.;~. ye see .. an~i hea.r .. '~,. : .. " .J (God) .1.\' f.ll pou·r,;out 
my Spt_nt·upon· aU ~es!l." .. .. No person. sursly- ·sup.p.(?sE:'s th-at 
~od, in. sending his ~Spir~Lsl;ecls forth a . .Self-e"'i~tent persofl;. 
~pours o.qt ·a. self:exist~nf-persm~! . Gocl ~~· ~aid ' no.t to . ha.v~ 
grvEm th~· Spifit .to. liis · so..n b'y rilE>asurE' :. :butf[n·estJ.meit m~y= 

~·prop~rlj' be said to: b~:giv.en.t~ ·t:hr_istiaii~ by m.easure. : · Now 
}t ''V.ould sure~y ·se~m con~~ary- to all o:ur :irle~s. of personality, 
. 'to f~1k . of me~sur!ng_ · a pe_I'S~n. :·The: followmg. p~ssage of 
· ·s.criP.ture,. vi~w~d,~rotigh.tb~ ql:ffl:!um. <lfr.r-i'qitari~nism, will 
--~how·,-tbe absur~ity ·of· their sy_stem~;--7, 9od. an.oiQted: :JeS.us · 
''.~ith t?e,.Ho)y· Ghost, ~ whi>_ w~rit a_bpu~ doing._good.'~ · . · ~~ .wiJI 
.. read tnus ~ :t.God the ·F.a•her, the onlY. true . . God, ·a.nomt~d . 
: J~1'US, .. the ·onli .true .G.od, with the';Holy.Ghosl,.the onl.Y' tru.e 
: Gocl, 'to.'q11alify him fo rx~q.te 'th.e work of redemptioQ'.'! t 'I~ 
; ge.riera) througho~t th;e. Bi~Je, the Hqly.·Spirifis spolfen of ~s · 
: the spirit_ofa··p'erson~jusf. a-s ~e· speHk of the s:pirit-oflfqla.t 
.: .~s the spiri:t' 9f,a per~l.l·;.':tt~tl- in,-fu~ same mapner as the sa-
cred ·w rit'"e.r~ speak ·o( :·th'e att-rihutes:. <?fOod; not as distii:itt, 

·· . .P~rs_?ns, bu~ as.sornethil)g: of a_!'erson,_ orirt ~~~rson, or be:. 
, longmg to a -Pw-s.on; · . - ~he Jr~p~_recl w~rt:~J:S speait- of.tbe. s.pa-
'rit :Of man~ t~1~ Spirit' of Go~; tlui· ~pi.rit ofth~ L.or~, the .. w~s

·•dom of (Xod, .the Pcrwer (if ~od.;tl)e · G.Oodness ofGod; and l~e 
._.Will of God .. We.may also Qbserve f'P~t when God ape:iks 
;,~f the ·spirit, ~-~ siys; 'mJi S}'~T.it~' j~st ~s ~ sa'ys·rryy Power; 
.·,my Good p.ess;' 8;,~ . . :·. 1'he's~ fOJ:Ul$ of speech na-turally ~conv·ey 
, the iden-.tbat .the· Spirit of' G9d -is ·not a di.stinct Person, bat 
··the spirit ofa ' P~rson.'~ . · Bi.b~e N~ws. P. ·193. · 

·It is -a .r.emarlmble :fact in i.elatjoo ~o ,rhe Holy' -spirit, t}l'at 
although Trinitarians uni-~:er~ally_.re.presegt. him-as an object 
of pray~r·a.nd .prars~·! and pr-ActisE> accordingly·; · yet there· is 
no evide{l~e f r,.()m t.he first- cif-__Gine.9i6. t.o tit~· end._of Revelatf.cin.to · 
warrant,·S,u:;it ·a. course, . · :~ut eMtigll-t\J1ol\·thil>l .poira of cQnt.r-<J
v~rsy, which ~0 me tt-as be_come.sta:l·~ and i:nsipid j · and 'tyhich. 
.I baxe lo.ng since wished t6 s~e die: :"Nor -woul~ 1 have writ~ . 
,ten;e,~en. what f. now 'have written up(m ;the -~ubject,' ~ilt fop 
t he unila!lowed effor ts which.are riow m~ing by the Demoa· 

·.~f Partyisrn, -bj me~llS of.this G.O~EQY.tU'S.Y.f:to bhtst .th.E>:r~.p~ . . . 
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l'atio~ ·'and· Mstroy the. ·influence ofnn hnmb.le; -un:-tSsl'.lp:l:ng, 
-unolfending peopl~; atid thus to establish his o_•'::n .dbL~! ical 
nomiuiori-from'sE!:do s·ea: . But all,ttlese remad{s by the ·way , 
are t6 ~ho.w bO\V'' e:asily our P~e:-u~ heris a t:gtrmen.t-s. mig \it k~ 
ans'were<.l ; and as 'introductory to .the particula r obj.ect 'of th~ 
cgmm·unication. . 

Having gori~ ihrotl'gh ~is argument-d:to pr..o·ve t he d!:>t~nc t 
perSonality of the :Jf?ly_'Sf'irit_, our PI'~ac~~ r r1~l: \~~:oceer~~d . 
~o show us wbat ·rt:Js t·o 'quench th-e,Sr~nt.' " lnE'y , srnd 

'·.be; ·rP"ay be' said to qu~och the Sp.i ri t~ -.who· 1}f'ny h!s.d_isti r:d 
·:pe'rson·Mity.: Such persons blasvheme th-e -Hnly -Spu·;.t : . .fo~: 
th~ word bhtsph~m.e··is: · i.ieri'v_etl from . two .'"'o.r;is ~tap to; t _o · 
bla~,. and phem~, the· fame ; they; the:e~: r.e · t.n •: t. c~;;w lus 
t.l rstioct per8hnalt(y,bla.~t the f ame of the _hof:Y Spmt. :! .. 

This -is. the sulistan·r.e of what h~ .saHI. Awful ~harge:! 
·.)Jy: feelings'~-vh.en 'he-uttet·e;l.it .~e re ~tif!e~crib~ble; the .s~n ..... 
-s ations·efpity , o.f sorro~ an r, ·mc~lgna,J:tOo, m fi9Ick successwn 
•passe~ through my'mind . . Grncious ile ::< ~·en !~~houg~t I, will· 
·· pu.ny~ fallible'm'ottals, assu.m~ t he thr~~e of_tbe Ete1:nnl: ~n~ 
.. cl&re to fii: th.P. hlack real· of unconditJOnal and ev~rlastJOg 
' "feprobat!<m,, upon th?~<>_ {~o · say 'the ~~~s~ ~fth_em) .vv'~O, are 
:as .cor.sctent•ous, as h ombiP. a nd as h o•J rn th-e.; r hcans .and 
·lives -as their accus~rs!' · : Beneath ' thi-s awlu~ sen tenc_e-' n 
Newton a·nd a Locke, a .Watts, and a Whitl'ey . ~na. a ~q::t of 

-worthie!<, the exc~Hent of .t hP. eart~ 1 , have fall~n to end Je~s 
· ruin to rise no · mot>e ; . .iogether with the l housands, who . . in all 
·ao-es of tbe Ch ri:-tian. w~rl. l , ha ve-be1 ieved the same do.ctririe 
,; relat-ion .~o Hie Holy. Spirlt:-Also the thousands ·who now 
embrace the same fai'tli1 are :d E-stlnerl to the s~ur_1e r~in !
Dreadfu~ condition, to be SU l'~ ! . qur·CC1Se is desperate-is 
hopeless~if th~re ,he an~ 9 i r:t.ue in !he a~a~hemas of Priests. · 
:For, as blaspheni_ers '!-tgamst ·t i !C Holy .Spmt,.-we have ?e\el' 
for'()'i veness in this world, nor· th~ w<~rlJ to comt>!. Sh.ould we 

;e .v:n repent of our. blasphe~nies-~ and embra~e the_ ti~i1J, i-t 
would all' be .in vain; {or we ba ve never fcn-gh·eness !. "Y.e t,. I 

· J>resume that if we woi.1l o embt•ace· the triuity, ant.! propo~e 
· join.ing our prea~her's Cht'lrch, he ~otild ~t~.ce,pt us,. ::t~d wrl
ltngly -recei\'e somewhat at our · ba~d_s, notwrt.ustandmg _alt. 
our blasphemies against the 'Holy Sptnt! But happy, tbnce 
happy are you, 0, ye multll?d~s, who, thoYgh y e h~vc nel•et 
believed the trinity; haye washed your robes aod rrHt?l e thE'm 
·wbite in the blood· . of the· Lamb ; .a nd a re now l:ef.:: re. the 

·-t~ne of God, and WQ~rship, him <.lay and night in his· templ64 
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1vhe:-.e the · a.nathemns of. puny priests ~~n never :lifect yon1 
_y c:-, :hd we Jo~- I_Day b~:happy. and reJoice thnt tbeir sen.teri
-ees are.not fio:tl: nn appeal wil,l-- b_e from tlicir judgments, t~; 
the _Sop"!'e~_e CAurt of the· Universe, ivhere -we wnt hal'e an· 
other-he:.uing ; a -;d_ ~vbere ev~- . ou~ Ju.dges will_ be. Judged. 
To· ~l:Jt·~f!aur~ fhE!raf.'>r:e we appeal;· assured that there the 
dert~~n _l.IJ our ~as.e \viii b_e· JUSt~ · ·~ fqr the ~ufige of all tbe 
e 1tr'th_ W!~l clr) _rJght." J\rly t.learly (}~loved ·l>rethren., while 
you witness the migftty efiorts1ofsectariaos to put J.OU down, 
stand fa3f i!l the: liberty .-where.with' Christ ·hath· made yoa 
f,·ce.-0 !·l?e ste-~fast. immovable, alwajs · !ibouudin~ iri the 
w~·.k Of~h~- ,(j>rd, fomsmucb us Je•kliow, that your labor is 
not JD va.m m the LorcJ . · Tll\IOTH.Y -

·- --
R,.EJI.VJ.RKS 

. ON THE .PRE.CEniNG CO!IIl\fU:WIC.AT.tON. 

Dactor lsa~c _W:.ltts jg 'named. k~ongothers as ~enyingthe 
p~oper pe~s{)oahty of the -~Joly Spirit. This is ·by .m:toy de
nted. w~o .corften(Hhat he was a <lecidcrl·triortariar.r. Jt is 
grnrited t~at 11~ w~s a tt:initariari_in th~ form~r pai't·ofhis ilie: 
but char.ge!l h1s v1e~vs a few year~ betore he dieci. This is 
coofrtme~J b~xondt aH tl~ubt io a wMk, ·entitled. '' ,.q faitlifnz 
Cit.Jlliry ·after tlte. andent· and original due trine. tJf ,tlu: ':l'dnity~ 
't,a!'gllt hy.-Chri3t a1ul his apostles. ·· Dy lsaac Watts D. D. 
1745. London:. 

t\• e will give a few «''dracts from this. w.tirk on. the per son
~lity ·of tb·e Spirit. 

"ThoiJgn i:·, oor trnnslatioD :the' ,wotd person ~e .:tscribed 
both -to ~he Fatluw and _the Son, who "(cis we _6ud in scripture) 
are proper persons, yet' none .pretend tliat this word is so 
e"I"p;:eS$Iy applied to th~ .Holy .Spirit, though be be repre
seot~rl often in .a per::~onnl manner.'' . p.•J9. . 

l'The be!)t idea that we can fiild, which either the ancient 
~r. moderJ? _Jews hal-·~ receive~ concerning the Spirit ofGod. 
ts that of a real;· almigb1.v, operative_ power, or ptiRciple of 
kno:wlecfge or a~tion iu .the true .God1lead; for 1 do oot-find 
t~at tbe.r ever. agreed to ·carry their ideas ~o far as to make 
ham a real, tlistinct"per_son;in the Deity. 

'~ N?w we can hardly doubt but til~tt tbe· geoeml notion of 
the Spirit o~ Go·d, or Holy. Spirit,. when Christ first came on 
-eart~t, and whi~b inspired Zechary and :Elizabeth, !lfary the 
mot~er of C~rist,. S1meon and Anna anri.JoboJlie ·naptist, 

.Luk 1 &_:t chap.: m the be~innmg of-the New Testam.cn~ 

1VI'ESSENGER. 
JV~ihe same notion or icl e:i.ofth~ Spirit. which the Jews ha·a 
reeeiv~.J .f-rom all·ages ~.Y tbeii: sr.riptuf·es, aitd· frorn their
{~ltJ\P rs by ed.u1:ation aocrtnHiit~n.'" -p: .27i 28. 
. "Atti.l .indee;l ·i(.the llo!y Seh·it ·-were. ~e!'llly a tr~e a.n.d 
prnp~-r..persor~ it WQllll'\..e n.s dift}cul_t to aecou :-:_t fo\: al~ ~he~~ 
~tnd many. more. exr11·~s'ionfl: .(}f s~nptur.e, whJCiu c.anno1 be 

~~~el'i.h~d fo a .prni)er perspll; ·and if in:::,f>me places these im
p~rsonai eipress.ions; or .i.n '0th.er _places the. TJ~i.rso.ftat; hpres
..1ion'S(tna~t be ti;urative, wby etny ll.Qt niy explitn:tion of them 
.d~ AS well as the.r.ontrary? And ~h.ns the Spir:it ofGocl_geeti 
NOT : ANY W.flE){·E BE GON.S'J'HU.ED-JNTO A REAL, 
PROJ;l-~H, DJS1.JNC9" I·ERS()~.''· ·p. 30. . 
. ': .But-1 1m·~s~ not an.¥ plac-e of s:rl-pture. ·'~~hich r.cqliirei' us 
to m~\ke .. exp~e~s_ persoml\ :ddre;;~es, ~ithe'r ofpr~iy~r · or of. 
J)rais~, unto the Sp~rit;ns ·we ~r~ taught to dO' ta the fllthet: 
nnd to the Son; n.or cnn .1 finri ~t-here ""e are· requi ed to·fem' 
]lim or aclor~.e him as God; er· tn tl'l-lSl in· bini, .m.so rnuch ::.do 
follow nfter · t~c lmo.wledge of. h~m; ·hut f.'lr t 1.•e::e qcnefiti 

. wbicl:l we· rece: \'e fr~m him 1 ~v~ ~tre il.i,.ected J,~ pr~e~ep~s· :wci · 
examples .ia scripture to acldress or pray to t:1e Fatbe.r, or· 
.the Son, Luk u; .l.~i Rom. -l J, 13. Joh. l.5, .2G,·b~t ooJ. t'? 
-the Spirit him~elf. · 
... Stt rely_ if.pt:iise~ -or pr~y~:s we:~P. necess:uy to J)e ouerea 
ru~tinc~Jy tp th~. iJ oiy ~pi rlt, .'t:s , ._CI")' S!r~ug-e that of all .~IJ~ 
Wl'ite:-s of the .New 'fcstament, IIQt one.of.thein shoulr.lg1ve 

·US S~tne- hint of it in prec.ept, instrndion Ol' ·_examvl_e i -.bn't_ 
.lieit_bo r Mat-the-w,. Mark, .f..u!;;e;· nor.John •. Pa:ul nor· P~ter, 
. J.am~!l·n!lr Jud~, h~ve l~ft u3 :l'!lY th\ng .whence ,~,e can Itlfe:i: 
.it.'~ j>. 32·, 33~ . 

· The~e ·ar~ the -sentiments· of thnt -eminent s:\hlt, wJJosf: 
hymn_s ar~ song !~y those very' nci·sor.s, who -consign' him n!"d 
all ·,\;hn <l~ny · th·e pcr~onality (3·r .. t~e Holj' &pi tit to ~~<lle.SS .. 
tormcot! · : · · 
. yv~ capnot. forl~ar giving the refl.ecHpns 'o.fn .. eertain. wri~ . 
ter Oil a re-.;··iew Gf . the hoo.!' from which ·ibes_e· extract~ are 

- . n· . -· . ~· . 
. taken·. Xn: .1.1 Is·:'' .2. p. 4:71: · · 

· ·".N.ot!1 ing- cnT.! be-p-la:i~1 er th:in ~·.-h~t ·i~ ·t1;;1ghf ·us f~pm _i)~·is· 
example of Watts, and ·o.thers.simll:\.r to • t~ J.h:rt t l.:e·•.loctnne 
·ofthe T rinity )_o-.a:· rii!lttef of ~vord.;. anrl phr<i11no~ri.gy ~lone.~ . 
The conten.tion- i~ not;oa t!1e -pa_r.t ·o.r its_.:.id Y0Cnt.es, so .r~w:lt. 

. f~ ~·li certain E>_ri:1ipo, as (or. 'ic~·rt.airt'fo:-m · of· hugn~g-e.: )Je . 
··tbnt ;\d·llcres· to this ·hu1gua~.e , is· aecouptcu.-to.l>e.souniUn 11~-
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~a~tl~ ;, ~e t~~!, a'Gandofl~ U)i~ lnn~age1 ~~~s de·p.nrt~cFfrom.fhe 
rf~ath. ~-r~~~ lsr no ·ran_dom as!rer1_19~, buht pla.m abd .demon~ 
sts·n.~,!e_ rpfttter9f fitd; and it co.n.&tit~tes,; in onr view, one of. 
the· mo_J;~ d~plor:~h!~deatni·c~,pftb~ ~X~~~m. Tt is \veil kno~·ll, · 

~t~M there 1s ~\!': liti!e comn'lqnity of j,clief amot1g-st thG!>e. wh9 
:contettd fa(- (hi's. ca·f~q, as behv@.en ~tlm~.t ·any. c la$§es .of be
.'!i~ve~~·· .. . The ~uri"ety of lrite.ri>retaiif!OS gi ye~Jto t~se ~ords; . 

·.~s n.!mo~t endless . . · 'And y~ e\·ery. cne "'ho takes ttie words; · 
~lri w~:ttey~r.sen:;e,•is con.~j:le~d :u)d tre:t4~d as a true bcl'iev.
-e.r; ~hi te :ev-erY.. on~. who rejcr:ts. -thes~ ~ot>ds, is,.for . t.hat 
;.S a ~ple· ~nd s.ingl~reas,-,p, COIT~i r,l~r·e:J and tr~fc~} as a j:H~ret~. · 
Dr ... Watts_ was t'ble to ab).~le by .th~~ langu:tge 1ci whi.ch h~ ba4 

:heeh ~cl_u,cat.~~' ~hfl bas l.H~en. ~uffereil · quietly to r E>.tain his' 
.. r~P_ut~taon an~l antl_uenc~ ;. wh~1e .hfany o th-er~,· not· .perhaps 
~atl~~i~g at aJ J ·,~ sen~tmE'nt f;qm.him, ~ave yct ·bl?en b1·~nd- . 
-~d. walh obJoqu')_'; · be~.au~e.: they tlepartetl f~·om tb.e pre~erabe4. 

' tno'l? of spe,ec~.~ . Such i~ tr.inrta_~itnism·:· it js tmi~t ~p~n; if 
·goosasts in, ~ords; a::rl ·ever.v .m~n.who will repe.atffJ.e \yords, 

·· con:tt:tJe !hem :as 'he may 1 is S;CtUlri in' this artide. Of raah. . • 
·~'.T~il' ~p'p~ars to :us •t mos.t .iJ!lpo.rt:u)t 'vi~'f of'Ore subjecti. 

f()·r tf 1t {:e "thus:-a~ .ev<>:ry m~m·or reading ·and observation 
.tna:tsl_ l<aww 'tha t it is . .:..:.i~ is ntl uqc:cttled, lo.ose, indc6oit~ sys-; 
. ~n:l pret~t1diug to g:reat·rxact?.e.ss.-and r•·ecisloo:yet neglect:. 
Jn~ ilte ~cn!.!e'!n nn .umvorthy adherence;to wor.ds; · an r1 ,.t here: 
f.rr~ we·· aa·e· ft~lly'ju~i.fi~rl' iu ofiposi)lg. :tll -ntti~;npts' to for'oe.it 
upon 1 1.~.mfd ··o.ur fellow <:hri~tians1 ·and ·in ·1·~pelling :(he im~ 
p'uta~ ions cns_t upn~ "the.chnr.qder o(.t~'ose, l'Vho· 'care more 
lc)r_tl,le:~~~nfime~l~ of tbef~ ere'ed, th !tn foj .th~ l n(lguhge}a 

. w!ucn_ 1~ 1s statcrl..-;-N~1y, we must be perm1t~~d -to ·say, .that 
·. lV~ t~mk the whole hJ~tQry o.f fl):\Tl does .not ~~rd n. more 
t.n_m~1t~bloe .in!'~:u1 o::e of weakn·e~s, _ to ~ny · nothftlg· harsli~r:~ 
H1an the pat~l~ -t\:hi-ch ·h·~m'~ l,~e.n tn~cen ·to overwh~ln'\ · with 

"..sn~~icioo ·a ~!d _oblGJct;l.f, all _,vha c:~nnQt 'fu:~cn t' to.•the pre!-l·ci b.-
. ;~d frmn ofwol·ds ;. \vhil<! a:t the,snme tiinc, coo lid_\' nee aoo· re. 
P'!hfion are pcrrni'tt·e:J to follow. those \,: ha d·o. ev·cn w he a 

. the:/a~c~mf>Rn·y t~em;_~·d.th a~ ~~·rellc;:-.l'in~ ~rpretalion. :r:rhe 
~xc~1ie-nt IY~~ts hi!l}sclf, If h;s·!'t;·di\f~ .n.un~~hmci:Jt to oJd·fcmns 
'Jm1 .. ~n i'ic;_:~J l:J.irr: .. to d.7-r1a.~tJ:o.rn th~ fn.~~nage .as wcU ~~~ :J·ie' 
sc~t rrn~!H ~n ~~btcl.l- he ,w~. cd tn.:ateq, ·wG•l!fl bfl''P. . .lJ~en. pro~
crtt ned I!J the \.hlll'Cn.:and has pame·!,JackeoE!d i. bnt :lS he or.Jy 
<kp:u t<;·l f~n.m ·r.1c ~cn.timen~· he ._ll:ts .he~~{sliU .r)ermi ue·cl to 
»-e:.ft;·ili<> .l}.o.nout5." · · 

' 
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THE EVlLS' 9F PAR~YJ~M: · . . . . , 
We have looO' seen and Jamen_tecl the ev1l-3 whtch Jel{tira~t1 

. ·,1.ih,. pt~ific ~il (\fvartyism ; but'never have wP so 
g-row t .... . · • · · v · rt , has· 
.1, r·ty sf:>en· thf;m us at the present tame. "J?\ ery' l!~ Y : . 

c ca · · · 1· t 't If 'Fhec:e op1n~ · • t o'f <Joo·mas ·or op10100S pE>.<:U lal' 0 .1 se ·.' ~ . ~.; . 
a: se t:o · ,., • 1 · · · b f ·e · · ·. n'uc;t be mt~.irltri.ined and defe rtt er! at.t e eJep.Cnc.e..o pea~. 
)005 T . . . . f . }' . . . If E ·h '< ·tv . d"ch· 1· ··tt'·'n ~ee '1 I·~, O" if not o re tgaon .. Jtse . 'a<· fell J· .an ., t' <l l' ., o• . . ' ! . . . 

,d~l_i~ u 1~.0: ! lts.i'~·,: ~l~at .<.t.ogmas, anti ~~ems to p,l~ce, ~"e ' .err,.. 
· sbulofreLgv~ru in hE;hev•~~ ~mel enfor~I.ng~b~m, .u:uJ ls .... rc,uJ~ 

tJO doq_bt every marl's rehgr.on ~ho· .demes t-h~m .. . ~Ia.I 1 fee~ 
i!'lg~· .arc p~O'.c.luped .o~1e- ~qw~1:ds ~~?~he~, . ~·Jeot!s.h a.p, .fellul'l -:. 
6bip and umt-y of spmt ·dae,aqrl d1v as·10n as_ con~r~ecl. . . . 
, f.Iui:imn .nature· is pre~ty tl:f!Iform, nnd. by?ttentJo.~ .to .1 ~s e~-_ 
e-rcises we are coiwinc'ed oft!ie~e.facts. -~ prea<: h.~.r, pr~l f<:s~· 
· to be. speci·aiJ v culled ?f Go~ and !tent ~o preacn. .t~e go~-
10~ to· eve-ry crentu'r~; ascends 't)1e. :tmlpat. _:Forgetmg. ht\"' 

· ~ommissiorf to preach t·ne._g·o~pel to ev~ry. creat.ur~, l~ gtv·es·· 
~nt to his b~tl ing; angry 'passion~ agam~t,an t.lJlO ffeonmg un
assuming p~ople . c~lle~i o(!h~stians,. call_ang ·t·ne_m. ~arru1a~1l~ 

· h~retics-M th_thoncl to he~j-decea~:e_rs·-· ~ypr.~nt"':s~IJ!,t.:-
beme·rs~wbo bav~. commttted .tbe!'!l? nga1~.st lhe.lloly._.,p t

P .. t b • .r · y'1ng·& t·'''\..:he ·is God sur,rerne and the tlnrd · [; <~rton· 
rt . Y u eO IJA ~ 1 

• • • f · · ' • ' · '1• ·· ·t & - · \~ 1.\ie' n \Ve hear tbe lead~rs o a party. t.nuer-m tant y, · t;.. ' t - • • . · • · . · , • 

: lu mn iati~<r us.' and hnd their ea.)g.regat~ons o1ak ~ P.o. o L)J~.c~ 
~rl., we t.on~hl<i~.thnt tlte . pr~~st. aotl peo·ple ·arff _of on: ·~P~l·~, .. 
and th~tt thev .. m'e unanimous 'Yat~ re~v~ct to us .. )'ih~Q we· 
. ~eet w'ith· a:. membex:-of.such a·part,Y;we/~e~ n~ sr•:r)t _to'r re· 
}-i'crio\l s· conv~r~atir>n V(llh hi~ ; becaus.e J~JS· Jonn.e~hatdy fl1g~ 
g~steil tO'. us, he vie\VS me · ~ .h:ypocrtte, n. d.e.'?eive_rJ a b~d, 
· l'e can1, 0 • the,·e· l(,re ·reusn my: ccnversatroh, ngr Uil-\.e mao- • · < • • t• • ... , · · b 

. contidence ~n any th ing t may say ?n tlji.s _topr~. .I~h·s ~\~·e~ e-
H'eve to oe the universal expcra~nce ,~m.~i .e·flec.t ~t . p.il! •)' l~Dl· 
.tet 'e:ich on'e ex'aminc. him:sel~ •. an~ he WI I ~ tiP.d Jtttue. . . . 

· Ancl is this Clemot:~ o.f party a::m, ft>sfered b~ . t~e p~~fessed 
followers of'tl)·e Lamp of_ God J . What mo.re l o~e1.gn from ~Qe_ 
S · : .t of God?~ Is ·such a re\1a.\Ob a·blessmg.to the world.pnt . o . r . ' 1.. . I t 
~\. reliO"i.on· that destroy~ the natural. ties of men~~ 11p-·t ~a ·' 

. produ~es and stirS. Ul1 passions:-:.. an<.! says stand oft: I am h~lJeF' 
than. th:Ou?-a ·religioo tha,t·boasts ":Th~.t~mpleo_Hhe J;.;or~~ 
the:. tern pie of the L.ord; tlle. t~~p~e · of tb~ Lor~, are the:e, . 
pointing t.o. its· party ?..,:._a -reltgton that e1e.vates. ~uny. mo_a,tal.s:: 
to usurp ~hejudgin.ent·s~·l~ ' of ~otl, and lrom ~hl~ hagh ~ml-· 
~n~ to pas.s. t~c Judgm~nt o( £onde~a~&~Q. Oil:. tbou.san~-
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peth:lps be.UeP Loan themselves~·an~· sentence them .to·eter• 
naJyer"iol in.n? .~· ;A~tl in~eed t~o ;nariy ·:.,:. · .~-:tu· t<'! : •e ·i'~ p~tt.Jet.lt 
that the set.ltence s_botiiJ. f>~ .delf!yed·:-:-·· i \:H snnae spMt put a 
fuw centurt~S'.~ac.k la~ored to hurry LJ<:' ::CIItencc i-n to execu.' 
~ion~ ~i·:e an(r;~word. · · · · 

G:~n th.i~>-b~ ~lie...meek.an~L~r!x religinn ot henvea? .1\lea
·sor~ ct by t.he stani'la ret,_ t.h.e Bihle: i.t t\:'JTrij,pear l;dlJ1i1el,y dis
tnnt • . '.'~leo .grow funo~s _only (.:,, .. t>rfoJ: and. ;:-,~>srrrdity. • A· 
c·oncern for.1r trtile hRs never sijewn itselfin-.deer(s of viblence • · 
i~ h~ts never m:td~ an.y in.r<?~ds ,611 the' peac'e ~f so.det.y ; .• it.hnJ· 
never tr:t~pled Ol! the rrghts of consci-eo~ce,· or. wielded the 

. asv.6~<l- of persecuti~n; · i~ rrwy h.aye wept _in silen.5e it the cor
.J'1!_ptw~ ap.<1 depra-v~ty or ~an; Jt ~ay b!f-v.e pr~yetl .and .t6iled 
wtth earnestne~s t-o rechum;· Lut 1-t .has never burst forth into ·. 
a~t~ ,ofhosWity a~~~n:.t even .the.m?_st.cor_rupt and deprav~cf·." 
. \\ ~.ul_d ~<> God, allw~l!id. study w.~ll 1 Cor. 13, ·and by this 
exaTiune thernsf!lves, n-n(l ·labor .fqr :a c.o~firmity.to. it Deu.i··· 

· brrfhren,:who~~a.1' the name of Chris~. your mn~ter.Jet us·be
~· ... a··e· of the spmt so pr~valeot aroufld· us...-let us not be too 
~e~1sit_ive at ~h~ -obl~quy and t•ep~~c~ .roure;l upori us. No~ 
t~mg.le~~· ~tn.d n~~hllJg. Leller need w.e e~pec~. from the:pirit 
or ·party tsm. \V ~· pl:~roly sec tba.t t..he . ..inol'e the ·Lord pros
Jlers u_s, 91e· mo·re· w.e a-)·e p:ersecutecl, . · Be p.at'ient.. Trust ia~ 
~.d; ~or th~ 'Lo:t:d re-igznetlr: . · EDI1;0R. . . 

!1-o'r(L the' Ghristi.an Regis'ter .. 
THE .. WALDENSES. . · 

We,. ext~nct fhe fqllo.win.g interesting account of ·the)Val-
- ~nses, from. th~ ~o,··~mber number of .the Monthly Reposi-= . 

t'ory:. "Our: rgm1er~ wtll .recoltcct; t.liat· il is a contiim:Hion of.~ 
the j?urna:J of an English cle·rg-yrrr.w, wh·o resi.ded soin~nveei.:s 
among .thcttl :- · · · 

. . "~fter the ·e:Xnrr)in'a-ticin of· bis flock "~ns conc'laded r wns·· 
• .. • ... • \• • , f 

.H_)Vtted by .~n·e of the worthy mountaia.eers of Hiodaretto to 
:~ccqmpan~ him .to hi~ ca-bin., (iwu3e.~t co~ld not ·he ~alle~l,) 
where.pla:~, but· mo~t. abuncl;t.nt ' f<lre 'was provid~d for the. · 

, pasto1· _of V~lla Secca •. . A .hapttsm was lJere· perforrp·ed, and · 
~~ he .co.nstant ly kept m_ v.~~~~ th&· instru-ttio-n of that..)>ar.t .of 
his .floc:k whom lie . w~s v 1st tr~g-, t11e pasto.1· h'ad no resqhe 
'~hole .day. .1,\t ·one, time there wa,s a pause in the ·conver!~

;fto ri, a.nd he.seeme9 to. be deeply thinking .• "Thouglit trav
els fiir," satd l.te,.''·n.ndJwas ·Lhen thinkino- of the inf.'tmous 

.· -c~duct of CM v·.w _to\~ards Se.r-veh~~~~'· ·\vbkh he went: o.D. to-· 

M~SSENGER. 
~t)ndemn in severe terms, and ~.ith anima~e~ el~9uenc~. '1 

· r~marked that the genuine spmt of. Chn~han hberty wa~ 
not more tba:n ·partially Gnderstood by'the Ref~rmere, who,, 

bile they decl!timed agaiust the tyranny of the Church ot 
iome, were themselves o~ soui~ occasions chargeable yvith 
persecution against those wl}o ~1ffered .from t~e~. Socm~s, 
for example, was instrumen~al ~~- the persecQhon of F~r:cJS· 
cus D'av ides,. because he mamtamed. that ~he Fa~her.~~ the 
sole object'ofthe Christian's ·:worshlp wh1~e Soc.mus \~Ststed. 
t hat Christ' ought to be wors~tped .. "Socmus was ev1den.tl) 
.. •rong every way " sai~ M. Rostaing, " for every one has a 
.. ' · . A d"t . right to the free possession of has own opton. n .' urnm~ 
to the worthy· mQuntameers around the fire, "besides, ~ esus 
Christ is the Ambassador ofGod, ~nd al.thougn, as such, I ?~e 
him all respect, and ought to re~eave hts· com~:utds as bemg· 

·those of God, ye~ if~ treat the Ambassa~or a~ tfhe. ~ere the 
.. fiog,,I am wantmg ~~my duty to ~h.e Kmg htms~lf. . I wn.s. 
glad of this opp_ortun.tty of asce~tammg that the hberal senti
ments and·modes of mterpretation I h~ar? from the pas~or of 

"Villa Secca, were freely deClared to his fl?ck, and dtd not .. 
fbrm merely an esoteric doctri ne, ~o. be divulged to th~se 
whose oecupati.on led them to the cnttcal study of. the Scnp-

· t , . % ' *' *' *' *' *' ures. · . 
"It was delightful to s-ee on what affectionate terms M·. 

R o'staing li,·es a !Dong his warm-h~art.~d flock, and I w~s s.r.r · 
· ry when the wards. " Adieu, Monscer la Pasteur; le Bon D1eu 

. d . h "A·1 • A . l l'ous ncc:!->:npagne !" were returne . w1t ~teu, nc.ten. 
Kdieu, Diacrc P' Adieu, ·Elder! Adte~, Deacon! (for trtlee 
are· ::tlways carefully .ob.served e.ven am1d~.t the et~.rn~l snows 
of t1-1e Alps,) and .all sought the1r r espective haht.tattans. I, 
retnrneJ in compa~y with the pasto; n:lonez .to ~be \no at Cl~:· 
and our conversatton was prolonged. J ord not .ead to h, 

but the convers;ttion returned to the·subject of the perS07! (If 
Christ . . He ·observed, t~tt our sent1ments accorded upon t,i'.c 
most essentialpoints; and.eocou:age~ by the frankness of1:a; 
manner, I took the l iberty of askwg hut?, whethe~ he thougt;t 
-it possible thn:t hvo b~ings or persons should, m the same 
~euse of the .term, l>c God: as it appeared to me that tho. 
strono-est- aro·ument ftir the exclusive Deity of the Father 
was derivabte from the nature a nd definition of Deity.
"Why:" replied he, "what would be the .£onseque.nce ~ 
Would it not be that there would be no God at all? Etthef<' 
tbeir opposing ~ttributes and different wills must nullify one 

M 
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~noth~r, so thaf we should hh:ve n·o Governor ofN:tttttr~. ar· 
t~tbeir wills and attributes. were the saine, aod ·co~seqY~ntl;· 
~~lesced, they woulcl belong apJlropri·att:ly to neither, and 
ne1ther of ,~hem would .be God. J aU) clear ·of this. Buf/1 
~~ded ~-e' .. · I- have a1~JlYS found a dilliculty in .i~terpretin . 
th~ heg•~nmg· of.fu~nrs·Goapel." l•.remarked~ that tfle Wor~ 
be_mg sa1d to be with Gocf, shewM· that· at least when he wa.,'· 
satd ~<:be G_od, it was not intended that h.e was so in the sain;: 
se~se m:whrch the Deity himself is so: and thftt when it w·~· 
~aid "tha:t a!l things ,.rer~ made;'' or done.,." by him," the sulr 
Ject of John~ Gosplll bemgo· tb.e Ghri~fian dispensation, and 
net the greahon ofthe \VorW, it was•natural to interpret it or 
the former and not of the lat\er " "I am not "'I ,.;· · · -~ d M R · · . · ' "~ar, reJOID-
e . ostamg,. "r~sp~tmg the _meaning of'the whole pas~ 
s~ge, but so f~r. I thmk IS certain : he· who is with God~ cart-· 
not -~.~- God- blms.elf, prop~rty spea;kip:tr; for if f. have a p~r-
aon ;J!n.th m_e, and J. send htm away,' me voila bien tot seu l ' f, 
a~ Immedtately left·alone. The person who goes aw:\y ;ml 
ex~ut~s cop1mnn?s mt~st surely be distincffrpm and inferior
to-him-lVh?· rem~ms and by tllbom the command was is-sued.~ 
-~nd why •s· ~hr1St even said to be Wi~/z. God at aH, but be
\;ause he ~e~1ves honor f'fom being· near the Deity? Even· 
w_tren· the Kutgdom of the. l\-Iesiah Is spoken of, it is as silbor
~~t~e to the l•'athe r that he is represented as reigninoo Foi· 
Davt~ s:.ys_, ~ tfw ~ore! sa~d un.to my L o;,·d, s~"r. ,ltou on ~y ri ht: 
hand,. tm~~t ~make thuze en~mtes thy foots~oot.' P~alin ex~ 1, 
-:rhe monar~h ~vho places a f>.Crson at his right hand, confers, 
md~ed, . ~he hrg~c~t honor, but at the same time he. riiakes:' 
known hl& supei'JOnty, and th{l.t he is· the source from which 
honor_pro~~eds. n IS tr_ue· on the other hand," continued M. 
Rost~mg., • thnt our S:tvJOur says-, 'I and my .Father. ar~ one.T 
Dut 1s not. :be·ar;nba.ss::ulor one with hfs prince, if he faithfully. 
executes h1s des1gns; apd is not to.comply ~ith the ctemancl.s
flf the ambassador, to obey the kL..,. himself? Tbis is e ·~ 
~cntly the _me~ning, for ?ur .Saviou/says, in aa9ther pia;;, 
?.~ myselt 1 c,tn do nothmg,' and '~1y Father is great-er than 

I.., . J here ob~ef\'ed to !tl. Rostamg that I was: q-mte asto
~~:;hed to h_ear hl!Jl·.expre~s these sentiments, as I had thought 
the YaudOJs_a~l behevecl m the Supreme·Derty ofChrist · and 
th~t the ~elJgJOU_i\· books of ins~ruction which they used'con
t~_ned ttus doctrme. He rephe~; '.'These questions are not 
~~t~tcd amongst us. 'Nous taum~s,' we forbear from dis
. ~l,L~Iog: t~e cotequality of Christ with th~ ·Father, Origin~l; 

'iVlESSEN()-ER. 
Slo, Pre!lestination{' .&c. "What-! .just as they do a:t Gerre-
·.~a·?'' r~pli.ea-1. "Yes." "'But you hav~ no regulati.on t9 
that eff~ct?" "No." "Does the Rynod; thenl' J ask-ed, 
"'not interfere in atty way i'n matte.I>s offaith, nor require the 
pastors to preach in any .other mao~r:th~~n they· may judge 
~\greeable to the gospel.?" ': Ther~ 1s ·no nrterfer~noo at any 
time, on ~oy ma:t~er _of faith, -either with the -people · or the · 
past_ors. Our:-creed is, - ~s you must hav.e_ .gbserved, that of 
-the apostles . . Bat we req~re n'O:oath tq be taken .to ~t . <Our 
pastor~ co 'me to us already ordained at th~ir respect1 ve c<111e
ges, and· tliey bav.e o.nly to present certificates of t~is ordina
tion, ii1 order to_ recciv-e oores ns vacancies occur." "But 
~rely,'" I ~ai.fl, "a great change in s~_ntim~nts must have ta
ken pl.ace ·among you within a. few years?" "No,~' he r.e
plied, '~no ch~nge_ of doctrine has· ever taken place: ·1~he 
:doctrines of our church ~t .this day are those. our an.cestors 
received from ~he companions of the apostles.'" "Do they 
not then, in sw~~ sense, regard J~sus Christ to lre God himself?'~ 
I inquired. "The Waldenses" he replied -''have e\•er c9}l
~~~~.red ~bar:ity.,_aruLnot tb.e b~li_~.[ o(~ ":a;tis91ar,AeJ_Q·ra-o.c:.. 
~nnes, to he C!.rf~_ip.Jlit.!l! They obey t:li_ri_s:t nna thcy-wo-r· 
slil~. nut with rf'~pect to mysterious dogmas; no one 
'interferes wit.h the faith of ou.r people. They go further: 
~owever, than _ tb~ pastors go in _their catechetical instruc
.t.?ns, ~uc,h as.you h:we heard this morning. We .PSe Oster-. 
·vald~s Catechism, which oomes to us from Swi.tzerlltnq. We 

·~atmot print any thing• for <Ourselves. .This· <;;~ecbisrl,l says 
'Of Christ that he was G.ed and. man. ;This the pastor ex
.p1a!M, de matliere d'e ne pas s' darter de-l' c;:rlhodoxie, in ·such 
a. wn'y as not to depart from orthodoxy. But tha't Chliis.t 
should be equal to tQ-e Father. nc\rer entered the head of a 

· single Vaudois,.n' entraitjam.ais dan~ la tete cl' ~ucun Vaudois,~' 
pointing witQ nis fore-finger to his. own bead wi-Oi strong 
gesticlllation~ · "But they all ~li-eve.that h~ was concei\ref: 
b,r the Holy ·Spirit, and that the Holy Spirit descended u~K' :' 
lum·at bis'- baptism." --. A F~JENDL~ b!ALOOllE 

Bet~·een two Elders ·of t}te Church of Cllria. 
James: l_aci).noJ,V.ledg~, brot·her Joh'n, thr~t I.~tn an ; ·t>v..~~

cate' for the ancient order of things, .~ncl verily think there 
is a greahHices!lity ·of reform.. l ·wish to have n frien,dlr 

.~nfen~Qce witJ.1 yoo p.n .se~~eralpomts: ·~p.eciuHf on thG.satJ· 
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Ject of "the ·gospel ministry. .Qn i .his point I desire you to 
state y~ur views in as plain and brieftrianner as po~ib1e. . 

Joh_n: l .am gl.ad, brother, to hear .you confess yourself an 
advocate for the ancient order. of things; but I know n'Gt. 
wbether .th.e order that pleases y·ou is as ancient as that in 
.the New Testament. We know at1 order existed in the first 
centuries after the apostles; not according to that in the N'ew 
Testament, on the subject of the ministry, whic.h order we 
connot · receive; for we hav.e abundant evidence that the 
church had at that early.period erred from the 'truth in many · 
particulars. · ~y views on. the su~ject of the gospel minist~y 
;you.6halJ hav.e 'in as plain and concise a manner as I can 
state t~em. If was ·tlle pu~pose ofGod by the foo~ishness of 
prcachmg to sa~~ them that beli€v.~ ." Tberef{)re to fulfil 
this purpose., Christ ordained his apostles and sent them forth 
with this commi~s·ion, ".Go teach (disciplq) alt'nations, bap
:tizing them in thE' name of. the Fatber and of the Son o.nd of 
-the Holy Ghost; · teac~ing them to observe all things whatso· 
-ever J ha£e commanded _you; and,.lo, I .am with you alw~ys, 
even unto the end of the world. Matt. 28. 1\lark 16. Three 
duties were ·especialiy ei1joined on them. 1st. To disciple; 
or make disciples of all nations by pre;tchir~g the g,ospel.to 
~very c~eatnre-.2'1y..· ~'o .ba..ptize them wh~n they. helievec~ . · 
!5~1y ... To teach.them a). I th~,.precepts ..of Jesus._:_ These a pos
tl es were divinely au~hori:-.E'd to ordain ot~·ers to aid the·m iq 
lh~se wor~s, as.Timotby, Titus,Philip, &c.-Tiiese, ordair!ed· 
hy the apostles were a~so tli \' inely authorized to ordain other 
f.t ithfaJ men to the same ~~orlts . J'he$:e ordained by Timo
thy, 'I;'itus, &c. were douhtlcss ai.lth.orizeq . to Q·rciain other~.; 
(l~lr we read not of the orier be.il).g changed,) and this to con
tinue to tbc eo<l ·of the worl~. ·.Those are briefly my views 
cf the gospel miu'ts1r;y. 

James; You believe then t~utt gospe·l .. preachers of the ·.pr,t.. 
sent day act under the commis!lion giv.cn to ' the ap6stles. 

John: I do. . For if they do not l know of no· other com
misiton of divine. aurhority~of no ather d ispensa.tion. 

James : If preachers ofthe pres.e'nt day act ilnder th<' com
.mission of the apostle~, ,I cam}()t see the · p~;opriety of thei,t 
b~ ing called Bishops. or Oversee t·s; for. these are statiooat:y, 
·uml confined to .one _o r.two con·g..-egft:tions, whereas _the apos~ 
ti cs were. to go iuto a11 t!)e world. and preach Ure go~p~l to 
.f"Jiery cr-eature. . · 

Jl.~ltn: W~th c~lu.~lJ)r~pde~ · !JJ.~y. may be c.~led ;llish~p~, 
.. . . . 

}fiESSENGER. 
·ats the a1lostle.s were. For when they were· about. ~o -~rda~. 
another Apostle in the place of ~udas, ~ete_r to pro\e tt.e 
propriety. of it, quotes th'e l>salmtst,_ ''!Its buhop':tc let ano~ 
ther tal<e. Acts 1, 20. Peter had JUSt before .sa~d, t~~t Ju~ 
das was numbered with .. them ~nd took part of ~his mt~t~tr~. 
Jf Judas was a bishop then, they .all were; .for the mmtstty 
·was the same. . . f 

James : The .Lord promised to be \V. tth .them to t~1e end o 
·the world. By this l understand that. wtth .the ~postles _he 
promised :to be alway, to the end of n~e J.ewtsh dtspensatiOn 
or temple worship, which·tool~ place at the destructwn of.t~e 
temple by Titu~. 'Phi~ promH;C 'belonge? to the~ exclost' e
ly tbat the lord would be with them to :ud them tn the work 
to'which he had sent them. For it issa.jd "T~Iey.w~nt fi>rth., 
and preac}led every ·where, t~e L~rcl wo~·ktn~. w!~h .them,. 
nne\ confirming the word with SI~ns followmg. · .Mark 

16, ult. .1 f h 1 
John: If to the end of the ·world means·!he enu o t e temp_ e 

worship which ceased at the clestructlon of the temple by 
']'itus· it follows that the promise was not fulfiled, be~nuse 
it is believed :that the apostles we: e all cj.ead b~for~ that 
event took place. John might be excepted. And tf the pro~ 
mise is to be with them exclusively how·c!ln t~e.entl ?fthe 
world mean the end of the go5 pel dtspensahon, wh1ch wtll_ r:ct 
t· 1 e place till the end of time, when the apost~es shall ha.\'e 
:e~n dea~d maov centuries before~ The prom1se to b~ Wit~ 
them 1 cannot iherefore limit to the apostles, hut consttlet· 1t 
equaHJ good .to all those, who by divine auth.ority ~ave suc
c·eeded them. If modern pre~·~hel's have f.lO clatll} to· the 
promise that the Lord .will be w1th them, they have a cheer-
less work. to p~rfot·m. · . .. . 

.Ja.mes.: If modern preachers act-under the same _commts-
sio.n given to the apostles, a~~ · und~r the same prom1sc, ?1ay 
they not expe'ct the Si;t.tne d1vme a1d to enable them to "ork 
miracles, and to make laws for .the church? .. 

John: As to law-making the Apostles had no com?lts~to.n, 
no authority. Tb.ey were instructe~ to teach all· thmgs the 
Lord had commanded them, and nothing more. As to t~e 
miracles the Apostles were enn~led to perform, the .Lorcl d1d 
not promise that he would be :wtth th~m alway:: to the encl of 
;tbe world to enable them to perform m1raclcs; these we kno~ 
the apostles wer~ enabled to do_; antl should . be er1ablec!. as 
11oog as .miracles were deemed necessary for the promohor! 

. ·M-M 
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ofllis cause. And should the Lord ever see-itilletessnry.!ltiU 
that mirades should be .wrought for. the promotion of his 

. cause, these gifts will be restored to :t.be; ~cburoh. We have 
uo reason to dispute this bein.g done; ·and indeed the situation 

: of th.e world see-ms to demand -it. ~ For every sect claims to 
·~ct nnder the apostolic commission, aml to have the s~me pl'o
misc that the Lord.,vill be with them: yet-they a ll pre.acb.a 
d.ilferent gospel. :The ·world is ·in doubt who are right and 
who are wrang; ' they know not what to do. · If they unite 
with any one sect they. have to disunite with others~ and thus 
act in dh·ect oppl)sition. to ~h.e divine comm~nd, "Let. thel'e 
be no divisions among you."' ·· ·Should tt.e Lord mercifully 
re~tore to his true ministers the gift o.fmjracles, this .do!Jbt 
would be removed .an:d the world be establislled in the truth . 
·one_ such' preadu~r, in ·a hea-then or in· a christian land would 
c'onvert'.more to the truth, than all the missionaries, Bible 

,societies .and theological schools on eartli together. The 
. work ·of the Lord would spread as in Apostolic titnes. But 
we are not yet prepared .for the re.ception of thiiJ gift; be

. ca.use for certuries the world has been taught (hat it ha~ 
cease!f, and that it was no longer to be expected; that. the 

. gospel was already co~firmed by it in the days of the apos
~tles and ther~fore there was no longer a necessity for it now. 
•By \\'hat .authority th~ world has been thus taught, J cannot 
learn. fl'he bible is silent on this subject. This teaching 

·has filled the world with unbelief, and the Lord has promised 
·these gifts to them only that . believe-4 ' These signs shall 
follow thero that believe," &c, ~lark .16. Unless we b~

~lieve, can we reasonably expect the fulfilment of the pro
mise? . James said "Is any sick among you? let him call for 
t~e cld.ers of the church; nnd let thein p'rny _over him, an-. 
ointing him with oil in the name of the Lor-d; And the pmyer 
of faith shall save the sick, nnd the Lord !!hall r~ise him up,~ 
&c. Js. Q. 14, 15. Must we contine tlMs to apostolic times? 
If so; tvh'v not confine all the instructions oftbis ·apostle in 
immecfiate connexion to tht> same times! Jf one be not bind
.ing on us, why are the .others 1 Who. shaH !pres).lme to say 
·which shall be 9bserved by us, and which -.not? This w.e 
think, equally applies to all the instructions <if Christ and his 
apostles, unless in the partic'ular .. cases, we1-e the conte'ICt 
iol'bids. 

James: Indeed you nstonish and -confoupd me! WbeNa 
ha~ been the Church of..Cbcistf9r so many centuries:? 

MESSENGER .. 139 
"1o1w: Jo the wilderness, and in myste:y Bahylon . . · T~e 

"'two witnesses have been for mnny centur1e.s; prophe·sy_wg m 
sackcloth "-a svmbol of deep sortow1 far· the.apostapy of th~ 

· chucch fr~m the ~simplicity _ofCbr.ist, and for tt1e \fOrld refus-
ing to hear, and o'Dey ~he truth. . . 

· Ja-mes: Have there been no-true-;gospel mm1sters then .for 
'SO many centuries pa~t? . 

John: Y cs; we be_lteve· every age h~'! produced sue~; for 
the .two witnesses bave p.rqphesyed J~rmg the dark. re1!?n of 
"the · r.1an of sin."..:...... Yet · they shall n se and prevail and do 
wonders, even to ·cause fire to com~ do,v.t:: ~~1t of hea,, c~.
But why the .gift. ·Of miracles had ceased durmg that perwd: 
we are unahle to s<tv. · . . 

Jaines: Can we. possibly ascertq.~n who· are the ttue ~1111s~. 
ters ofGod in the.present day, secmg n?ne h~ve the g1ft 01 

miracles? . ~.ll'the preachers of the.v a nous ~Jscordant s~c~s 
·ditim to· he God's" ministers, sent to preach h!~ gospel. T.h.!s 
·we cannot-possibly belie.ve to ~e fact; else we must thmk 
that God..sends men to preach dJtrel'ent gospels. . . 

.. :Joh!n: q kno'w .of.no better ~riterion by 'ivhich to Judge m 
· ·this case ·than that gil· eo by J esus ~lnist Matt. 7, 15; "Il~

ware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep s cloth
i'ng, but inwardly they are ra~n~og wolves. _Ye shnll !<n?W 

· them by their fruits,'' &c, Th1s ts a safer way .to det~. mme 
·than by miracles; for .our .Lor~ adds "Many Wll~ say m that 
day, have we not prophesyed .10 thy .name, and m ~by name 
done many wonderful works"-'·wl\0 shall yet .be reJectecl.
Look a-t the great-Teacher from heaven, as th~-perfect model 
-of a 'gospel p~cher. He wept ov;er a rumed world-be 
taught-he reproved, he warned, he mtreated, h~ pr~yed fo~ 
his enemies,-Do you see one professing to stand m hts s~ca~ ~ 
Does -he manifest the same spiritq Or do you hea! h~m Ill 
the -spirit of a demon, .railing against his poor fellow c.re~
tures, noffor wi~kedness, !:>ut ~e.canse ~hey canna~ ?t?he_ve 
an-d receive his ··peculiar dogmas? Is th1s ma~ a mmtsler of 
the Lold Jesus? We cannot acknowledge· btm, th~mgh he 
bear the:.sacred name, Christian. . . 
, James-: Your ideas have seriously affected my mmrl, and 
shall· be the subject of future exam.ination. . . . 

John: J would wish to leave a few quertes on your mmd 
for future examination also. ~f modern preachers. act no~ 
.onder the apostles; commission, whence do you <!enve your 
authority to'preach,-to baptiz~ awl to teach?-Should you 
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.say, from the .eldership ; the ·question fcillow.s, whence did 
'they derive their authority to db the same works, and to 

·. commit this aut~ority to you? . Should you say, you received 
'your authority .f!'om the Church, the question the'n occurs, 
-where is the church authorized to grant this powe,;? · 

.-James: Truth is. my"object; and whereever I find if. h vill 
_yeceive it, nor shall'persecution nor .death sever me from it. 

John': With such a spirit God it weB pleased·. ~arewell; 
:sy brother~ . . EDITOR. 

'R.,EVIVALS. 
_ . .FAYETT;E Cou NTY, Ky. March 7,1828. 

-BRO: STONE,-Jt is wit~ great pleasure I take up my pen 
•to inform· yqu, and the lovers of the Saviour, of the glorious 
-spread of truth, and that faith,.that pllT'ifies the heart, and 
works by loYe; in some parts of our CQlinty. Near the cl6se 
of the last year, · 1 visite'd Paris, l-!..flrl .found many' anxious to · 
11-e~r, judge, ·.believe, and o\ley.for themselves. Bro: GANO 

bad been succe~sfu lly laboring there for ·some time .previous. 
The attention of .the ·people incFeased; .a.nd . applicati~n was 
·soon . made for the organization of a church ill that place, 
ba:ving no name· but that 'of Christian, and no rule of f aith 
and practice, but the Ribla-. Accordiugl.Y, I att.ended in Paris; 
on the ·8th of Jarmary, and assisted in planting a church com~ 
posed of eight Belic'Vers.. Since which time, however, there 
has been considerable additions made., and the number .be
longing to the society, at this time, is thirty~fou.r. (Since it 
.has iQcreased to fifty-one.· March 23.) . 

:Bro: Gano and myself have Inhered the )>.rincipal part of 
ou r time, in tbat place, do ring the present year; and th~lDk 
6od, [have reason to believe, th·at our labor has not been in 
vain.· Other preaching brethren have. occasionally, visi~ed 
there, w1wse services have be~n very_ acceptable. . 

On the 4th Lord':; day of February, we bacl a communion. 
The meeting commenced on the Friday befor.e, and continu
ed (with some intermission) until W.edoesday morning follow· 
ing. The_ Court-!louse was g~nerally fnll to O'!er.flowing.; 
and the attention ofthe people ev ipced. their deep solicitude 
~o know the truth, as it i:; in Jesus; and the cro\vds ofweep
t.og mou.rners, who came forward to unite wi th ns in prayer, 
at e very invitation) evinced to a ll, that.the word of God was 
9uick nnd.powe rfu l. I immer~cd eighteen during the meet-

. •ng, and niany others are desirous to. submit •to t~e sam·e 

M.ESSENGtlt 
.~f)muiand . · · The preacliing. brethren 1yho attem:l~d; app~ar.·· 
~d -JllUeh, en gag«:~' and. sp.oke. ,(o ~~eat: ·etfep~·. .~P.e ·p_rospecti-. 
are, indeed~ cheering 1n Paps.-· P.e.r~~cutwn rages to a g~eat 

-~xtent,·b~t r~.'l:lmbly·t':lst It will h~ye ~ sal~taf~ !~ndencJ: ap~ · 
incline the lovess o(Jes•lS to.ttust m htm, ~hots able to·s~ve.. 
· The c£use is .. yit arlvancing at 4.n.tio~li .. • Si~ ~~ve re~entlf 
united' .with u-s fit tha~::PJace-crowds attend o~r me~tmgs-:-:
.si~;~ners are weeping ~hrougboti.t the .COt;lgt:egatlOn, .and ~aDJ. 
~ppear to b~ ioq.u.ir~ng a~ter lhpl o.f whom Moses ~n .th~ lC?-w 
and tbe prophets dtd wr1.te. ~ · . · ·.:. , , 

I a lso_ hf~V~ grea~ pl.E;aS?roe !~: ~ymg th~t th~ L~rd s wot~
is progressmg·at, -and ttl the v.tctmty ?f_{Jp~OQ M eet~ng-Hoqse. 
A numb·e·r have re~ent1y profes.sed .Jatth m the Son of Q~d, 
ancljomed_t~e chu~ch. Last_ ntgbt; .we had an ~nus?ally s?J 
lemn ·meeting. Stx_ of tbe.young-·.people, who hel_tevcd ... m 

·.their heart, con~ss.ed .. ~heir.dear Redeeme~, ~nd umted ~lt.~ 
us. 'Many ·mor.e ·appear .on .the ·~orde1·s of. ~wn~ and I trost, 
.wiH sooq:eng~~- in the life ofholtoe.ss. I could be.morepar':' 
.ticular,. but' for the sal{e of brevity shall close. .• . 

• 1 make .this .communication. ·that. our brethrel} · lD dut~ 
'f.ands. may kn.ow wb~t is pass:ing -i)) ou'r country, and· d(':sare 
that, like Paul· when h.e met hts bretb~eri ut the·three t:n~ms, 
;tbev'will thank' God -and take couragE>·. · 
· .. ""' •· . '· · THOS. ttL ALLEN. 

·ExtrO:.Ct ;j a ·Letter from E4ler D);,ong_ ,to the Ed~to:, date.ci 
· . ~iar .. h J3th, 1828. · M ECHANlCSllURGH, . Olno. . . 

· ·" Bi\o": S'roNE,-1 a nived'.at hg}Jle l_ast nig))~,from a tour. 
~f preachiag·o'f. four· .m:onths. I -feel well ca·mP.~osateu. fq~ 
a it my to!\.al!cl trouble, J foupd tbe ~~li,ISC o:~~d a~v_anct.n~, 
aud human n eetls ·ana parhes -fa~! mg. l .yts~~ed _ Eld~l ~
·P araine'r in Smith1ieh.l. OlliE?·. _The refor.mat!"n .was.st•U 
.Bp~·c~cfmg there," ac1~ s.ed!t~iit,rii:ip yie~diQg to., gt}~J!~l. llg~ t. 
..Sinr.e .May J.ast he·ha.s bap ta:L.ed <?ne. hmHI~·e«;; and th•! ty, <til 
living .i~ ehu rclr or c:fe.r. a•~d · t-<~i~ . . ,Jl'} ~as <~p~u)t~cl - a 
camp mePting n.ear Sr~ t~hhelcl, ~o c~l?mmence: the ~~t. F t Jd~f, 
.iJ1 4-ugus(.nht, anc.l sol_tctts the atd _of.E lq~rs.frC>tp ~.dt:stnn:~· . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . 

A~ ·a ·fut~r ·d~ys m~etu;~ at th·;. ,Reri~hlican 'n{mr ·Le~!·~gtollj 
~hich meet ing Close~ the ,7t.h inst,, tbe 'Lord \V il!! e r~acnll_)' 
-pte~ent. ~The ass~~bly ,~: ere. ~c:lem~1 a~d ~u~h .:a! · e~!ed . 
T,wel ve. ~·ere bapl17.t>d, .and a hou~ ~en m011e _"ere. J4li(\Cd 

1 
~4 

~he cbut~h. · Ma~y .mo.re ar~ nnx1ausl_y .se.ek»l~ the LQrd_, . 
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" '!T€ are gfn.~ t~ ann~unce t~ the world the low ~steezn io 
~. hlch c.onfesswn~ ~f fiuth ar_e laeld by the ditferent·.s€cts of 

-~he -pr~sent day. fhose bo.oks appear like a baH descend· 
mg a ht11! whose motion is accelerated in its progress. Soon 
they must roll from the view and notice of the christian 
wodd. ln our ne.xt.nmnb.er ~ill be giv~n n pleasing;account 
~r ~be fi1te of ~1~man creeds ap-Jreland among the Presby.te~ 

. I 1a.1.s. We rejoJc.e to se~ the :idumph of tt·utb in o1ir ow{l 
COJJntry . . 13.ut -<~ httle whtle ago, as we are credibly inforra

.:e~J. a P~eshyter1an p~·eac~lCt' of high emin~nce, not fifty rniles · 
f1_om thts place, publt'cly I~fo_nned ltis congreati.on. that none 
hut-the . .preacl~ePs -and a~1cers of .the chur·ch wer,e required 
_to rece1ve the~r Coofesston of F.aith-t~te common people 
~vcre not re~u1r~d to. receive ·it. Yet tl~is same prea~hc1; 
mf~rmer~ ~l) wqmrer afterwards privately that the common 
~eo~Je, 11 accu~ec~ ·of malconduct -or heresy· should be tried 

Y t.1e Co~tfesswn-a bo0lc they ha.d never re·ceived nor had 
been reqtured to receive! ·This book was nt tlrst ~ol emnly 
b?~ncl on th~ people with an oath-afterwards the o~tb was 
drspe!lsed w.rl~, and they were ohly required to receive it
now ~ven tbrs ~~ not required of them. Soon it wilJ entirely 
lose 1ts authorrty an~l be cast to the moles and to the bats 
t!~n.~e .. ~reatu~·c~ _of darkn~~s. One of-the Populars in th~ 
~.·tl'~t::~t ch~1 rch In the neJghbo!'!lOod of Lexington, not long 
Slt!C~ ~ublrcld.y ~xposed t!Jcir Confession as well as the We!"t· 

. mnus~er conf.essron, to the ridicule of the assembly, and 
Meermgly reJected them. Success attend their l~bors!
~Ve attach !lO .blame.to these pl'eac'hers for acting thufl, unless 
It be dcemeJ lffiJlroper to juc~ge a pers.m by Jaws which bacl 
nevez l ' · h ' · . >een g1ven rm, and to whtch they had neYer been 
requrred to subrnit. EDJTOR. 

• BRo: SToN::,-Noi 1?ng since, a v~·ry popul;tr divine of 
.h~ .Presby~?mtn sec_t, .m speaking publicldy of. the gt·cat 
ntllr~y - of I>1ble Soc:eiH~s; ohFien•cd, ~'that he was awfully 
afraid thnt th~rc were vast mrmllers that \ovonld clje and be 
damned, who might be s:-tvcrl if they had the ,,;o a·d of the 
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unto-everlasuov lire, and otners foreordainett'unto eYerlasting · 
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· · A'N EroJQ.UlRER • 

REPLY .. 
DuR. Sm,-You requi-te of us- a h.ard f~sk, nothing less·. 

~h:\n · to reconcile contradictions-. · Fro.m thts WO'fk we have-' · 
long !-.go· ceased, and have left it with' _thos~ wh~ ~re fondel-~
of the jargon of the- sehoo13-, .than of th~ ~tmpherty o_f th~ ' 
Ei l>le. PE:'rhaps y("n may dertve ~orne aHl from a ~ote ~f.n 
co rrespondeot, h;mded us-a: short bme.ago: We Will subJOII.l· 
it for your inspection.-

'' B~o-: SToNz,-· Not long since I wa·s in eompmry with.~
number of persons a.l. a · friend?s botrSe in the n~ighh_!>:hood of_ 
Lexington, where u g:ntleman_ ~f the Seces:n:Q~ n s1t.ed me-,; 
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versation with a Presbytertao preacher, who ndormed hntr 

. that almost all the converts latety taken into the Presbyterian 
church were Arminians. What, said the; Seceder, will yoG 
do w·ith those converts when you· shall preach to them the 
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pure doctrines of the gospel~the doctrines of the Confession . 
of Faith?" T he preacher- rep lied, we intend to bring them 
on by degrees." T-· --

"Every christian ml,lst he cleeply solicitous to form just 
n.ppreheosions of the character of Jesus; neither to ascribe 
to him attributes which he would himself have disclaimed; 
nor to de1·ogate fr()m · that'transcendant dignity, which be.:.. 
longs' to him. · We acknowledge with the great apostle, that 
Jesus is the Chri3t, the son of the living- God.' " 

=== 
(KJ=-·3Ty Agents nnd•Patrons, it is hoped, will exe.rt them. 

selves to collect and 'seod me the ba1Jance of money for the 
r; ""t volume. They. will. recollect that th~ money for the 
:er.ood volume ·is now due. .My . printer and~ pap.er maker 
... ~ .:n0t n-ork without wag-es; For the past fal'ors ·of my, 
·!:{en ts they. ha ... ·e my sincere thanks. Some mon~y .sent by,; 
m:til has l,eco lost, yet if private conveyances-cannot be had, 
1..~ them send by mail. '!~he loss is mine. EDITOR. 

(::::.,r Post Mn~ters ·Will ple~tse to 'rettiro i'mmediateJy to the 
f>,·st OJice, .Geotgf!town, Ky. all the Nos . . of the Christian 
. ..:~senger not takco .hy· subscribel's out of thei.r o!Ilces. 

EDITOR •. 

:;:_;-... To the Pul,lis'urs t)f Paper., and Periodical TFvrk:;; 
i\~ou!(!,{)~tt 'the Unitd States.-lt is i"lfendcrl before, or cer-:
(·ainly by the 1st of ~hty next~ in :t pamphlet with other stn,. 
t is! icnl matters, to notice ·all 'the N ewspa pcrs and Periodicals· 
in the· Un ited States; ancl the city or towu where ·puhlishr.tf; 
&c. A copy containing t he :tho\·e s!1:~:! he faithfully for~ 
warded to each of you ·who wiil insert this notir.e once r.~ nd: 
forwflrd a ·copy of the work yuu puhJ.ish to Phibdelphin;;. 
directed to "'L'HE TRAVELLEH." 

Pkil.adelpMa, Feb. 2.2; 

~rihb8~--=-~•u.-.M.n;~------~~---p;~~~aa~==--;•~~uw*'• ' 
()::J- T HE "C'HRJSTrAN' MESSENGER" is published ' 

mrmthly, at the ''.flme.,.-i::an Sentinel" office. Geo rgetown, Ky: . 
at ONE D o!.L.t\R :1. yea!". or for twelve numucrs. A:ly one;· 
nhtain i!J~ ten snbscrihers, nnd will coHect and send the mo-
7l~y, sh::~:ll . have onee volume gratis. 
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. BY.IJART,DN· W. S-TONE, 

·AN ELDER IN THE. CHURCH OF .CHRIS~• 

·; 'l'ln~e aLL J/ling• : hold Jiar that -which i8 good." PAut.. 
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THE SPIRIT OF OR-THODOXY. 

~.u . ·h1 
. f t eligiouS" exdtemeot: and Wlt t 

·This is a ~~~e· o g.te\~ to an alarming extent. Never 
. .rages the sp1nt of party~ ' cou· ntry such vigorous efforts 

-L} h e weseeo m our ' . . . 
·p'tObiSV y, a¥ . . at resent, to support clencal domma-
m~de and makm~'-as . lp1 ·persons and things thut <stand op· tidri. and to put uuWD c\ ' . 
posted to its retgnh· . · s sects· see'm willing; for the time 
. The most ()f tfi ~ v~ri~U nd unite their mighty forces and 
being,~ mn~e rie~ R~'t~e s&ns of religious liberty, and t~e 
mighty ener~~s agfiam,d The orlds indeed is fearful, 1~ 
cause of rel~g-tOlf'3 . ree om. But the war between the 
favo~ of. ecdesrashcal ~y~~nnG~tUe is begun. Behold, the 

. pal't~es _1s· declare~,· .an e . 

amucs m the·field. a almoRt innumerable host of 
On the· one ·band you s.~e \~h~ ha~e been trained in the 

veterans, and n~w _recrut 5
' lied with learning-

. schools of sectarmn~sm i an~ ar~.r~~7~~~ence-witb Creeds 
. :w~tll eloquen.ce-wfth Fgft~~:ith the authority of great 
aoo Confesstons ~ n~ ofthe Church; and ... are spurred on 

. . names-of Cou~cl s a . t t anCt the love of Power.. On 
to mighty.exertwn by m :r~sere han<ifo.Ji-a stripling b=tnd, 

. th~ .otheF ban~ Yfu ~:~little of tt'le wisdem of this \~~rld
-with ~ompa-ratJVe y b t l'ttle moral intluence- wtth no 
but little eloquence- ~rit ~. of no popular Church, and no 
hum<ftl Creeds-the ,~u~h in ~el:ralf of their cause; nor h~v~ 
popular names to P .~!l 9 to stimulate- them . to acts?n. 
they . ,!lny e~rthly mtere~t eve~•which they· claim, wluch 
rb~~e is a mt~hty ~~~~i::ames: and· all other considc~n
to thltm. outweJ~s if Jesus There is -also an m
fi&ns;- 'and ~hat ts, the n~me :housand times dearer thnn nll 

. 'terest wh•ch; to them, Js a 1 ' 1 ... of tbe;r s·o'.!le ·ann·. 
. othe..;,L and thnt is, the eterna sa va~lon A ) 

the progress of Gos.Pel tru tb . 
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\Vhile, therefore, their enemies are tri~mphiog and re

joicing in their anticipations of_ victory, in consequence bf 
their ~uperior physical, moral and ·intelectual strength, and 
are approaching the onset, with all the self-confidence of 
Goliab ofGath; the sons of Gospel liberty, with-tl-Jl humility, 
and all the confidence of faith, and all the armou:r of God, are 
npproachiog to meet them, no less confident of victory,.thn'n 
was David, when he went forth to meet the uncircumcised 
Philistine. For greater i:; he who is for them, than nll who 
can be againet them. Thollgh their enemies ·bring to bear 
upo!1 them all their artillery, as well as their small arms; yet 
s~o.fc!y lodged within the impervious wa-lls of salvation aod 
tru th, th ey remain ~cure; nnJ see their enemies consumi~· 
~heir s~rengtb, and wasting their ammunition to little pu-r
pose. For their- cause is the Lord's, and must prevail. 
• But it may be asked, in relatio~ to them, 'What evil have 
they done,' that they should be so opposed-that-they -should 
be charg·ed with idola.try ancl blasphemy-:as ag-ents of: h13ll, as 
rlisorgar..i::c1·s, &c.? Ay, that is-the grand question; the so:
:ution of which, speaks a volume upon the spirit of orthodoxy. 
T '6 the question then, • What evil have they done?' Wl?)~; 
they b:n·e taug~t, that J esus Christ is God's own. son-that 
the.~ontrovcrsies, which, for fifteen hundred years pn~t, hnv~ 
~•git:tted the Cb1·istian world, in reiation to the character of 
ihe Saviou r, hav-e only confused the minds and alienated Jhe 

.. '. fTecticns cf, :-.nd promoted strife and - divisions- among, th~ 
,;hildren of God, ~ontr!'.IJ' to tha doCtrine that Paul, and 
l'aul's .Master taught.-'I'hat they are willing and anxicl:s ·to 
,;ee :t!l controversy, upmi this subject, forever die; and t~
:.i1C:!l the ch1i :: ~ inn worlu upon the language which the Holy 
~~!l·;t leaches, unconnected \v ith any opin ions or speculations 
·1pon tbe subj ~~t.-That the ciiJlerences of opini~o amon-g 
:;hristia:ls npon this point a·re ·unimpor~ant; heca.u!:e· all agree 
·.h:tt.Jesns is the Christ; the Son of G:)(J, and S:tviour oftho
world-that all power is gi \'en unto him in heaven nrid earth; 
.l.nd th:lt he is :~b!e to save to the uttermost, all those. that · 
·-:ome to God .by bim.-Tbnt this grand f.tc;t, that Jesus is the 
;.~hrht, 1bc Son of the living God, and Saviour of men, is the 
:·:wnd<ttion on which the Saviour has ·built his Church-thatt 
,;!e belief of this one fn.ct with the heart, is the ()nly prerequi
:i tc to Cbri~ti:tn b::.ptism and Church membership-and that 
.: pon . thi:;; glorious fo~n~l :ttron., which Got! has laid, al~ chl'i~
:>.~~~. \~h0t:i)h nc~':! d~YH.:cd mto numerous sects~) w1ll ultl- · 
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d:-ately settle and· unite, according t o the prayer of the great 
Head of the Church.-That therefore, they feel it their du· 
ty to do their utmost, to promote the unity, purity a_nd peace 
of the people of God. They do not, however, believe that 
the Church ever can unite, upon any one of the almost Aum~ 
bcrless~ystems of faith and m:mners, which m.en have dr:n•.~ 
up. Nor do they desire -to see such a nmon; becnus~ I~ 
would not be that union upon the word of truth, for whtc!t 
the Sa'"iour prayed; and therefore, cnuld not be perr11anent. 
'fhev do therefore, with all their hearts, oppos~ all tn.~-:nan 
uuthorit;ti~ Creeds ancl Discip1io~s, whether " :ritten or 
Mt written.-as unwarrantable errctoachm.ents npo~ the liher-. 
ties of the children of God; aod u~anth01'l7.eti by tne head of 
t·he Church. The_v can· lu~a rtily adopt the language of A. 
CAMPBELL, in his Christian Baptist, Vol. .{), l';-o. 1, pngc lG, 
in these worrls: "I do attribute to creeds. in the proper ac
£eptation of the term, nil the division~ ancl strifes, pnrtJism. 
and sectarian· feeling, of. the present day; all·the pcr~ccu~ 
•ions and proscription, all t-he havoc of human I if~, .and a·ll !he 
hor·ronr of-the -inqrtisiti.1!1,-·in the cau!ie· of. r~hgton, durwt?; 
·many centuries before we were born. I attrtbute to them, 
aod the councils which gave birth to them, the gren.ter part 
of the i(J'oorance and superstit ion, the enthnsia~m and dc: 
llntes, a~d even-the sch isms and ~i·vision~ of whic~ yoa h· .. 
rnent in the present day." Yes, mcl€red, they l'el!eve a nn 

.t each that creeds, anti the spirit which gave t~em bil th, nn2 
which yet keeps them in be ing. a s!lumP. the tl;rone of God, 
ancl say in t he impenions ]angungc of the Almighiy~ ·'Thus 

.fa r shalt th ou go ann no f:trther;"-!1 be>lf)ll.i n::- uoun_c~~ 
here. prescribe<.! fo:- you, yon must not go, m. art.'( of your m
vestigation5 of truth, upon _pab ·of excommuniCittwn froL'1 ·t!:e 
pri.v.ileges of the house of God." . . · . . 

Now, they do believe aud ·tcach,. tiutt 1f.llrHi sentnncnt h~ 
not the ve1·y lif~'s blood of the m!Zn o[i;i1t, _then they han~. 
yet to learn, what are the first princ1ple~ of the. oracles o t 
God. They tear.h, moreover. that there ts. but one body. o~ 
Church, but one. L o1·d, one jj,ith, one ba;pt:::m, one ?o:l a;u.:. 
Father (If all, <Vho is above all, ~11J through a~l, a.r.d ·m ~!l.
T!lat all sectarian Churqhes, hutlt upon sectanan fou~d~tLw1ns, .are unauthortzed, and mnst fall w1tl1 Babylon the Great.
'l'hat their law-book {{·{e New T cstnmeot, does not reco~~
·flise. nor allow the ~xistenre, of n Roman Catholic Chur?h, 
.r.n E:pisco_paliM Chur.cb, a l\I ethodi!:t Church, n Presbytcr!ar: 
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Gh~_rch~ a. Bap_t!st Church, .&c.; for tbis were to allow;"tb~ 
~h-J:1s t . has vartous sorts of Churches, whose intere~ts are dis
tmct and even opposit~; and ·that Christ is therefore divid· 
ed, and at war with himself. · 

B~t ~hey do ~elieve, th~t the name "Christian, which was, 
by dtvme a~pomtmeot, gtven to the d·isciples at Antioch is 
th e appellatn·e, which all the pious should ('Xclusi vely be~ r· 
and t~at finally tltis nam e will swnllow up nll other~;. Tl1e; 
~o be.Jeve ami teach! t~.at "the peace, t he .ha rmony, the un
IOn, nnd l?YC of Chr1s~Jans, the purity and j oy cf the house
h ol-d of ft·utl~. cr.n on l.y be promoted hy a devout, spiritual, 
nnd tmwcancd. nttentton to the lively oracles ;"-1'hat ".no 
cl~y bones, no l1feless sk!!lcton, no abstract miniature of doc
~·we, no cold.(om tnla of discipline, e ver promoted peace wi th 
'Jod, cori\'CrSlOn to God, harmony , union and !o ~·e amono-s" 
ch ri~ti<H'ls.,, ' ::, • 

Hut l ~ust ~rc~l~ off n.brupt!y . T hi::l then, is a brief gen~ 
~raJ outl1 ~e or wnat ~he opposers of relig iou:t bondage be~ 
!:eve. _t~ ::tCi1 and pr:~~ t1se . Why then, we aslt agnin, a !I this 
oppo.:.rt1or: to tl1em, from all the sects? The answer is easy. 
1~ tllep and thl!ir principles p revail, scctnri~nism mu~t £'lll, 
l• !:~ Dngo~ before the a rk ofG ocl; .acd those who .have made 
rncrchand:s~ of tho peopie, nnd bm·e tilted offices crea ted 
by .then!sch·cs f~r their own nrgrnndiscment, will 't:'llJ from 
t bc:; m1ghty cmwcnce, and great wiil be t heir ti1il. . 
. :r,o \~onder, t her~for~;that they e:scht irn . as the J crrs dii! 
1n rehtwn to ou:· S:tv iour. ' 'What do we? if we let thi:; ma~ 
a li.\ot', nl: lhe world wi ll go nflf'i' him. m1:l !he Ro:nnns will 
''Orne and take nw:q onr pl:tce and nati<mY 0 Lord stan<! 
'l \1 

" " · ' !,.. l I 'h ' J l • . ' ''J tenp .... . p .e:u, t .me own cnn~o~ mH. let thv rigb~ecus-
: ~~·;5~ .!;•~ !·>rth ::l.S urig!Jtoe~s, and thy Sili\'i:tit-n H:-1 ·a l;,mp tha! 
:.!Ul'~!.CU! : TH~lGTH L 

TO . 
~1 P Rf.:SB 'lTE I.U./1/1: P.HE.1 Cl!ER. 

Dc,:.r f:'i?·,-Si;'l..::c our lm:t friendly intc rv :t'w .ttt , 
] ha.\'e t~cu~~h t r.1uch on t he ~uhicct of o•1r cot'\'"'l""" tion , r - J " . .. ~ ~ l\. ... ( • 

· ~ · wo proro:i ti~n~ .v~u. 1nadc to me.{(.') which J cordially con-
St:':t~e_d, :-:.n."! n·tt~ Whtcb I hnve s.iuce co:r.plicd. The prc
~nl' t twns w~:-e, thnt w~ would :pray for each other .. :1 n~l timt 
~. WOIJ!d wtth p raye r re-exnm1 ne my opiaioM, 1;s ~ta !ecl in 
f :le bo~ks I had puhl ished, which opinions you j udg·ed to be 
·;cry enoneou$. Your co.nclusion~ rc::pe.ct~v.q;.t/.t~L~. wns)h;t·t 

; .. ~ ' • • • 'J 
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eifher you were an 1rlolater or I was a bl!Hiphc'mer. Yet 
you admitted· that I wa's honest, and that I bad erred without 
design. t also requested you to re-ex·amine what ·you called 
.the· ·essentials of religien, and see whether they ~¥eve to,'·be 
found in the B.ible. Whether you have complie·d with this 
r equest, is known to yourself. 
· I first proceed to re-examine those opinions J. bad formed 
respecting the system of Calvinism, and my r-easons for re-
3ecting it. The result of which examiaation -J' will candidly 
state to my worthy friend. 

1st. I have concluded without the shadow of a doubt, that 
if your system of rel igion as taught in your Confession offaith, 
be right, T cannot be wrong. For that book sta:tes 1hat God 
for his own glory did from all eternity freely and unchangea
bly ordain and foreordain whatsoever comes to pass-that 
some men and angels are predestinated unto everlasting 
life, and others foreordained to everlasting death-that 
"The!'e men and angels thus predestinated and foreordained, 
are particularly and unchangeably designed; and their num
ber is .so certain and definite that it cannot be ei ther increas
ed or diminished-Neither are any other redeemed by 
Christ, effectually called, justjfied, adopted, sanctitied~nd 
saved, but the elect only, &c.-Conf. Chap. 3. 1, 3, 4. Short 
Cat. Quest. 7. . 

That book also states that God executes his own decrees
that he executes them in the works qf creation and pro\•i· 
dence-that in his providence he, .the great Creator of all 
things doth ·uphold, direct, dispose and govern all creatures, 
actions, and t hings. from the grea test even to the least-that 
this providence of God extends itself to the tirst fall, und all 
ot,ber sins of angels and men, and that not by a bare permis
sion, but such as hath joined with it a most wise and powerft.1-
bounding, and otherwise ordering and governing of them in 
a· manifold dispensation, to Mts own holy ends," &c. Con. 
Chap. 5. 

Now, Sir, if th is system be· correct -and true, our lots are 
fixed, unalterably fixed, from eternity-bow can I be any 

·. other than I am? Slwuld I be of the elect number; I am M 

s:ife in error as · in truth ; as safe as those already in he~wen. 
But if not of that number, you need not be uneasy for -me, or 
those whom you think I have led astray; a ll your uneasi
ness, your efforts and prayers for us must be unavailing
.indeed, Sir, they: betray a wa~t of faith -in t he system. 

N-N 

- - - - - - - - - ---
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'My reason~ .for rejecting this system are ·in· rhy ·View 

;good- so good that aU.doubt is predudecl from m.y mind. 
I. A man is a free agent, as the scriptures every where 

:·'!"~present. · Bat this scheme represents God ·by a se·cret 
'-providence, diree·ti-wg, disponsing, a.nd.governing all !tis crea· 
. ture.s and action~ from the least to the greate'st, B commit3 
•murder. W~shefree in this act? No: It came to pas's, 
·arid was therefore decreed from eternity; and God executetl 
"this decree by directing B to the act-further he disposed 
him•to de the act-and governed him and th·e ·act, and SQ 

··po,verfully bounded him that the act was nececessarily done. 
·Who ·will say that B was free? Who wiU say ·that he com
·mitted sin, more than a dagger in the hand of the assassin? 
If it was sin, to whom can it' be -imputed? No man with his 

•eyes open would hesita te one· ·moment -to say that to God 
··himself it must be imputed ; for w ho co&ld resist his· power? 

2. I believe that God ·Wi~Jjudge the world· in righteous.. 
·ness by his Son. Bur ·if this ··system be true, such a Judg
ment would be a mere farce. How could he judge the world, 
when all will be found ao having perfectly fulfillEd his de
·c rces respecting them? 

This system I ·believed firmly would clit the very nerv£"s 
of activity-w<:mld fiH the ·mind with horror, and obscure 
the lovely character of God from view. 1f it be right 1 
have no gu11t"ia being wrong; but if lt be wrong, I have act
ed wise!y in rejecting it;· and surely my f.riend would act 

·wisely in rejecting it too. 
I must beliere, Sir, that you ate honest in receiving and 

advocP.ting the book which contains. this system; but J must 
~hink that you .and th'e revivalists among the. Presby tel'inn 
and regular Baptist ' preachers act very inconsistently with 
y our system when you preach the gospel to every~~rea.fure, 
·:~nd urge all to repentance and faith-offering sn1 vat ion, 
g race, eternal life, &c. to every creature. These doctrines 
;}.rr·cst the attention of the sinner, and arouse him to adion. 
H ('nce the revivals among you and !hose who preach th us. 
liut do these ap-pe(!. r where the soul cniiling doctrines of 
<:alvin are preached'? and do,they not decline ·whea these 
.d octrines <lre ifttrofluced 1 

. J wr.s glt~d to hear you in oni' ·ht~t ·conve t·sa-tivn, acknow 
1ccige tke M ethod~sts ··nmong tll'e o1·thodox.' Hence 1 con

. ··:.i orled thnt 'the 6 vc· points were no longer consi1lered ns ~ 
;i::!r~ <:~ or!ho!loty. .rr;FCe aQ.rl c~rc;;n:rsta.'1C<:s 1mve e[cci!'l 
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'~reat changes. When I . was young the five points formed 
the system of ~rl})odoxy, ~ad the Methodists who denied 
-them were called heretics; bu t now, tho~gh they still deny 
th~m, they are called orthodox. Why?. Because they have 
<become numerous and respectable, and join '~ith tbe .prev'ail
ing sects in advocating the dodtrine of trimty;, and the v-ica
rious sufferings of the SoJl of-God. Ev:ery one it seems, who 
professes to believe these two doctrinel:l are now enliste·cl in 
the ranks of OI:thodoxy, however aiscordant may be their no
·tions·; and every one -who rejects them is considered a her
etic, however holy he may. be in hi~ conv-el'f!ation. 

These, I presume, are the doctrines my friend wishes me 
.to ·~e-examine.wilh fe-rv~nt prayet: for· direction. F.or many 
'Years :hav.e I thus exaimned and.re-examined the~; and the 
r esult ·has al\v.ays ·been that my mind has Tested satisfied in 
their correctness in'the general. The whole truth· on these 

· p~ints 1 may not have known,tand in ·some things may h~ve 
·erred ; but awar.e of my ·fa:Jlibilty my :'mind is ·ever open to ·· 
.conviction. But, Sir, the met~o~s pursued by your•bretb
·r en and\ others, to ~ffect~ate . ~his enc~, have be~n. vain, and 
:must foreve-r be vam to mtelhgeot mmds and fee1mg hearts. 
You have assumed tEio high ground for fallibility to· f:?Ccupy. 

· ;From this eminence you have spoken as the orthodo_x dicta
tors ef.the world . .Y our:I.angu.age, instead of the meekness 
:of wis~om; h as'savourcd much of the bitterness of folly-in· 
..etead of convincing argument, ~o it too generally was· de
clamation ·and invective-:.instead· of fi1ir representations of 
O';Ir views of' truth, we were often offended with ·.misrepre
sentations. I ndeed, Si r, our .minds h11;ve ·been continually 
1inptcssed from reading and hearing the sel<ere OJ>positi.cm 
ngainst us, that your o~ject was to crush and destroy ·us, not 
i rJ:'convince and save us. Such a spirit we were persuaded 
·;.vne~<)t · t.hnt of a chi'ist-i::m, nnd therefore we could f)Ot rea
dily receive its dictut.es. ·Some preachers, have nil kicds· of 

'Sense but common sense; ahc.l this is morP. ·necessary thnri aU 
the theolo·g icnl school sense ever lel;lrned. T his can ody 
be acquired by the study of the Bible and of self. 

The result of my re-examination ~nhe· tw·o:poi!!1ts, !rini~ 
'iy and atoneo1ent, l·shall·stt;.te to you insubsequentn.umb~re . 

EDJT.OR . 

Extr.at;t of ·a. z~tter from· ·OnADI.\11 SElHRD. R usltvWe, !<; , 
"1:1 ~ou~ M~senger, .:Vol. ..S • . you. communicated so~ 
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:~dens on bapHsm, as that it was a ~eans of salvation and thd 
.1t was God'El plan of saving sinners. If this ·be ~orrect J. 
caon.ot see f10w' you can a void making baptism ·a term of c~m
:mQPwn, a~ no ?oe. can he saved short of God's plan. I am 
n?t alon~ m this difficulty. You are therefore, requested-to: 
·gtve us !D your Mes~enger, an answer to the following que-
:ry-'' What does baptism represent." 

REPLY. 
DEA.a.BRo:rHER : We are .glad that you have stated to us 

your £hfficulhes ~n tbe subject of baptism. We hasten to 
endeavor a solutiOn ofyo~r query. That baptism is ordain
ed by ou~ Lord Jesus Chr~st, we presume is admitted by you; 
but that _1t was ?rdained as a means, through ,~hich 'God 
c.ommurucates h1s grac.e to the salvation of the believe~ bap
ttzed, you. cannot adm1t. Our Lord commissioned his .'\pos
t les to go mto all the worl~ and to preach the ~ospel to -ev· 
ery creature. . He that beheveth and is baptized shall be sa
VP.?, and he that believeth not shaH be damned. Mark, 16. 
Will any one d~ny that £'lith in the gospel is ordained as the 
mea~s of.salvabon? Not one. How then can any deny that 
b~pbsm IS also a m~ans of salvation, seeing it stands imme
d1at~ly co_n~e~ted ~1th faith? . Peter in the day of Pentecost 
was ·explac1t m hts answer· to · those enquiring what they 
should do to be say-ed. He s~ys, h Repent and be baptized 
e.very one of you. m 'the name of the Lord Jesus Christ for 
(t!l order to) the rem_issioo of sins, and you shall receive the 
.g_tft of .the Holy Ghost," &c. This ciirection was of divine 
authonty '·and must therefore be co·rrect. Remission· of sim 
-and the .g•ft ofthe Holy Spirit were promised, and "-·P.re tc 
be . recetved through baptism; for these Jews had a)read_y 
~eheverl ~hat .Jesu~ was the Messiah whom they had cruci
~~rl. Thts d1~ec~um by Peter was in perfect accorda~ce 
With the commtss1on given to the Apostles. -

The words of Aminias to Saul confirm the same truth _ 
' 'And now why tarriest thou? Arise an·d be bnpti~ed ~nd · 
wash away thy sins, c~Uing on the~ name of the Lord."-· 
Aets XXJI. 16. H!s sins were yet cleaving to him, not wash
ed away, not forg1ven, or remitted·. This was to be eflect
through the means of baptism. 

!hat baptism wns ordained a means of sal vat ion, is farther 
eVIdent ~rom 1 Pet: m. 21: "The_ like figure whereunto· 
er:en bapttsm doth also now save us by the r~surrection of Je· 
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fOS;C}l\'~t; "{not ~be-putting away· of. the filth·pf t1le fles~, ~
ll-e-~is~r .ofln. good •co~ience :towa-rds -God .. '·')· Baptm&i/ 
la~s··us· 1n:id washes away .o\i:r sins,:.in-::tbe same mapne~:;th~t 
~)waters of Jordan-.w1isbed away 'Nan~an's leprQsy, by .h1s 
~ping.hims~fln them-:·._ None.~re s? •gnm:~mt, asy~ ~n~ 
tatrt· toe· -literal water- ~ashed. ·away -~s ~~p,ros-~ i ·but that .it 
w.i$ ·~n,s obedience to. the di.Y'i~ ·or~r. S.o ·;n ba'P"' 
tism, nime are so ignorant aS<-to ~magme .:that wateJ' washe.~. 
~way sins, or -sa-ves; but' ft-is the gra~e o~ G~d· tllr_ough o~ 
dience ·to his ordinance .... 13aptism-.sav.~'s'by:.t~: .resurl'e~tton 
of lesn~~hrjst.!-f<fr it · -b:'~·-atpa'r.ticuhir t~feren.ce to th;~t .e· 
~nt ~as Clrrist was •.bu,K:ieQ. and ..r-ose 'from tqe ;dead, ·so behev; 
.e-rs are buried and .risen-with .hi~ -by 'balftisql. -'-.fl~ism 18 
tbe . ~ery answ~, r-epf.es~tation, o~i~ge_oftbis.:ev-ent; as-~he 
-btoken bread andwme· are of the passwn:anc:i:death~fChr1st. 

.~~That J;>aptism- .~;as orrlai.l)ed .ns· a means.2~'rec.ei~~ing-snlv~ 
bon and of the .Holy .Ghost, Is .. fa£{hel! evld()nt ·from facts 
-stated· in the New '11estament. ·In Acts vm, we-l)a-v~ nn -ac· 
count ofPhilip'pre~cbi~.g to 'the;Sa~aritan!J; "~ut when. ~~ey 
believed Philip preaclimg the thmgs c?ncernmg the km~· 
.dom ofGod and the name· ofJ~as Gtu"1st, they-were b~,ptJ
~e"· bo1h m~3'.aad--mimel:i;, ·.:Fol' as yet he.(the:Bol;tffil~st) 
~as fallen upon·.J)one ofthem;-onl~ .the~. were baptized !11 
the name of the L'llrd~J~sus." ·Pbdtp~ttb .the Apostles, dtd 
)lot wait or teil t-be people t_!k\~-nit .till they had re~e.l~e·d· the 
Holy Spiri't-until -the.y were saved, and had. tbetr. sms for
gi\·e~ or until tbey.c&nlct_g~;ve 'm a goon expert~noe of~ce1 
}: o: -as soon a.s the.y liefieved ::in ~h~ name.· ~f .th., Lor.d J e~& 
1\e··b·ap.ti,zed them. So .~ acte.cl to th~-samr; chllpter-wtth 
ttt.e:.E.;;nu.c.~. He preacli-~d· .t&. hun. Jesus and tl!e-.~·:\y o_f sal- . 
~tion ;:-baptism was. indu~·e.cl· . .. 3:'he ;_e~bu~h · L~h,ev_~d; and 
~ l~· bnd ·le.anred fro.m.,Phthp -that baptism was orda-tn~tl by 
-tbe Lord, ha\'jng C\'JD.f~ to-~.:~ertnin w~1ter?he. sai!);see;-.h~~' 
is wntcr; ~11at do.th. hinder m.-e-to hcr -haptized? And Pbt\tp 
·enid If thou ·belie'fest \vith all . tlline hear-t' thoc maye.s~ 
And:ne:.ans~ed and said, I .beHev-e .11tnt'·Jeeus Cbt·ist is. the 

1Son of:.Q6d. ·on -·this: profcssi.on -Philip- .~ptiz~ him;_ an~ 
;.t~n 't1le eun~ch re_ceiY!ed the· Holy.-S_p~it,= for, ..be w~n:toil ~ 
(way rejoicing. .. . ,, ~ · '• .:. · • -· - . , . ::• ... ·. · r._ 

:; . In b.uf oue ':inshUl£e i.tl ·an the:.acts of -the. ap~sttep do ~·e 
'rend if a departure from this .rule;· n.nd·we,.n.t·oA~~ ~ee _tbe 
41ec~s§i-ty of this' (rom- a very ;little att~nht?n to t~e cas~. , I~ 
f~ts-· tO•we .fiod .it. , j-eter-was -pre"achtng _to .t4e Genttlea-a1 
.. ' 
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·~e house ~t Cor~elius_r a~d l~hii~ he sp~e ~.ift?l--v.~9bo~ 
fe~Jlon.all them that he.a-r-d the- wo~d:·· Tins confiim~<f-Pet~ 
mmd tha~ God had '..r.ece.ived-·the _(ientil~"Si and had..grarrted 

. '«:> theq1 tbe sa.me g~~c.e tba-t ~-~~cf .... to :the Je'\tsh belie~iits. 
_ He._iberefore _c~mmapd~d toe~- t.o--·be-baptized . • l;[ad ·n.ot 
-God ,grall!ed tb~. l?l.es_$l!J{t ·to-ttie Genti_les;_'Peter ·coulcf. riot 
})a~~..bapti~e~ ~em, norc~ul~ the Church.at•Jerrssalemll~e 

· r ecewed tbem. . ·; • · . .-""· ... _ ·. . I ···. ~ . . \ \ . ' . . . 
· .. Obj =~ B.ut. the · c!!~rc~ rpa~ .. j~ jm~9sea upon -by---baptizing 
&:-ch ~s oaly pr~fess fatth, -{lnd obecijen~e·.to ·t,be-·Lord J~sus. 
:.-·· Ans •. a'b.ts ts true ; for Sim,on:tbe :s<>:Fc~erer; profe~ed faitli 

... ~.~ c~ fl$tj~and - W'~-s . b!tptized. ~i ~biJijj;· ·,ret ·b·e ·was in ·the gall 
~.£ cjo~ltte.rt~ess a_nd bonds ·oJ-'tni~UJty. · '--4pt~· ~.:- Bot shall we 
.neole~h'!n -o-rilma!?-c~ . of. th~ . Lord; .be~au:se it .u:my be.abused;? 
Jf so, ~here shalhve-stop? __ But has not-; the~.chliroh as 6'ften 

_.been.•.[{}_pose(l. up~n b-y th9sevwho give -~of!g-accounts of th~fr 
.. ~xp~rren~~? ·. '!'.flts--;We-.. k.Mw ~to ,-he -tb.e-,·.fiw6 - ,J,have been ~iit 
t.he re~ephon ?ftboosands into·,tfre church .. ' Some ha.ve ·:~Jtt 

, u__s long. elj:per•enc~, Md· otht:rs--h'fld .. but- little -~o say. T.be 
l.;tter .class ·_hav.e-:-m?re: gen~ra-IIJ'.~ad~rned r-_the1r profession. 
S !JCh_&s the dep.nn•JfJ <lf. mnn,- that_ pride ·or. vanity mav 
p~ompt us t? tell _a g.reat .and lorig 'experi-E!pce; and candor. 
Will ~onfess 1t. ·- .,; ~ :- · . • 
· O~j: -If you be cor~i, ·cao ·a.Dy ·be ·sav~d ·who are -nat 

-~ptlzed? · . ., . . · ' ~- . 
Ans .. }his WnJJ ·the .OJ?ini·on of many-of the:·early fathers, 

· and _tperefore to..,save mfilf\_ta·fr_om· sin an-d dam~ntion· th~y 
. baph~ed tbe_m. · -Se-.we.are mfcrmed. T hose fathers with 
'*he ch.urches._ofRome ~nd F;ngland ~~11•baptism, regeneration: 

.. By th1~ they must mean tbatit i$ a-.means ·of regen:eratio!l'·t9 
Abe hehev.er. Joh. lu. ·6. . ·Exce-pt a. man be born of water 
an(i of the ~jrit, &c. _;~I hav.e before · proyed :that God· did 

· ~.ave th~·G.entJles ll:t ·the hom~e of Corneliqs _prior to their be: 
Jog bapitzed. T.hi9 _pro-yes .th'at be. has not bouil,d: llimself to 
~ ph~n fr~m ~hich be oaili!ot .d~irt. ,IJe.~yet -cQndescem\s to 

:-the •gnora~~e of- .man;~and:sav.es...,many oot ·o( hi5 institu'ted 
plan. y et.th9ug~ h~ ._has wi~~ech~:tJ1iis ,}goo_rancer lle :n~-w 

·c~~pmand$ ~U Pt~b evet:..y:w~re~o:· r.epent., - anif·obey h'is t;{.:. 
dmance$; . .· .. , ,: . .. . ... · ·-- i ··.- - .-. a 

. .Obj: ·If .you ate cor~et~:-BhouUi. ~t;{)~pt~~ ... ~b~ ~~de ; 
· "t-erm. Qf c;llristian coinmqnion? ; . . · . . .· ~ ·· 

. Ans. No mor.e tbm}<.it-.sbou!d ' be of~vation·. ·· JfUorl· isa 
.P~.Y: ~· the ~_gno~ee of:his:~c.re~tures';grants 'them:i alvati6il 

ME$BENGER. 
.-WJ~ llf,~~ft of _the Holy~ Sph·it, What ~re ~·e _that ~ve sb:~ultf 
wit.{lst~Ba - God.t If God communes w1th. them, let us t~.f~ 
l~W':"efs (imitaters) ofGod,.as dear children.~ . · 
-~oar brothe-r in· the Lord, - EDITORr 

. .. ·- . ~ . "' 
FLbUR CRE&x;. Pendleton cowtt?J, [{y. 5th :Rpril; 1828. 

~ ~BnoTaEs. STori.&,_::.ln ~ept. 1826, we were constituted 'co 
'Jhe Faith of a Christian Church-taking the Scriptures as· 
the .only ruFe ~f faith and ' practice-with ten members .. . -
The Lord, w.e hope; ha-s. blest his word among us·; notwith
s~andin~be opposition we hav-e me~ wit~. ~ur pumber, a~ · 
present; is \!pwards• of fifty.. Our situat.&On IS· r~mote-fr.r.m 
the most of the Christian Churches, and we are not knonn 
in the Conference, so that our pr.~aehing brethren ver-y ~cl- . 
don(~v-ieit us. w~ ha.ve.: hitherto been blessed with• the ' l:~ 
bo;:s of our brothe-r., G£ORGE Fisntp t. We ·have ngraecl ~bat . 
~·ur Communion meetings shall be, annuaBy, on the second 
Sa-bbath and ·Saturday before, in J nne ancl' October . 

.r .Our e'arnest i-et}tiest.and anxtous ·desir·e is, that our situa
. ti_on be made known, and. that as mnny of olt~· ministe r!~ 

brethren shoukl visi-t us,. and as. often as conrentent-anu es
pecia-lly, at our June and October meet ir:g5l . .. 
. · very lately tl1e.Ih.ptist Soci.ety, in Falmouth, nr.cle~ the 
~re of BLACKSTON Ar.F.RNATitA; entluded. a rvortlry !:'iSfE.'r 

b~causc she could~not believe J esus Christ to be tbe Snpre&.~ 
God . . It; is fully my opinio!], th;tt if a warm, nffcctionat~, 
unprej~dicell preacher,-coulcl _-a-tten~ tb~t -place the r.eop.e 
wo"uld rejoice, ann a goO<l Soc1e ty 1mght be there constltutefi 

-on ··Gospel principles. · . · - · 
J -:p,m your unkno\yn and unworthy fnend , &c. 
· . · · · ROBT. TAYLOR. 

Exi:Pat;t·pf .:l-lt ttcr f rom S- If.--· . ·, . . 
. .... . . ·- · r N oLul':~'P.OL:lG, Imli11na, .llpriL '·Wi, 1828 • . 
·' D'~AR ·Fnn:-r;-n,-1 should like· tC?. write you a .liU.l~ concem

}~g our ·preacher, Mr. Bu~n;_ ~ .P.resbyt e.ri~n, cut have·:nct 
ritiw .tim~ . nor room on thrs hRII sheet. -How~ver, the a· · 
tne.unt· ofit.i~; - h_e has turne.~ J -... CJwisticm; ~ocl is: for destroying 

. -the W.Qrks.of men-t.hnt. Hfe (Jivl~tons among chris~i:ins; ::tr.~ · 
:~.many sinfuLrendings.-~f C.hrist's ,on~ body._ '1'~1~ se~Sl?D . 
have hwJ bitri upde r dealtng fM some ·ttmc,--and ordered tllm· 
~~quit hi;S ~~io~e{}n~. ~ ~e .-would ~ot. _'l'hey (hen c~lled 
·: ~~~~lnuch;~n~;l..v·otecl to dtspense mt_h)us fu-rt,be·r serVlcu,.. 



and would have sent him off, but for us of tbe·eongrega:tion,. 
who were interested in the house·, and bad a right to vote in 
the election of trustees. W:e thought a little more reli'gion 
wou'ld not hurt either the church or session, and vot~d them 
down; but Dr. C. a P reshylerian, has gone to Presbyt ry to 
nll\'e Mr. Bush silenced: and should he ·succeed, I can tell 
b~!D It~ m1.tY ha ve· difficulty in supporting a clergyman of 
Ius- proqmng. S. H. 

BteOMir\CTON, .llfonroe county, Ja. Marek 3d, 1828 •. 
. QUERIES. 

. BnoTnER STONE!,-As there· is much said re$pccting com· 
rng out of BahyltJo; 

Q. 1st. Where is the: roarl which leads·out? 
Q. 2d. How must the church prGceed, in order to get onu: 
Q. · 3cl. How shall we know when we are out? · 
.Q. 4!h. If Babylon be destroyecl'before the saints get out,. 

w.hat wdl become ofthem?· 
Q. 5th. Who are the craftsmen of whom we rea;l in Rev, 

rs, 22; .' and . 
Q. What is the mill-stone? ELIJAH GOODWIN. 

/J.ns~ccrs to the abova Queries. 
1st. Ans. Jn tl}e New Testament it is plainly marlced out: 

~.'/:;e u:ay o}fw!iness. 
21y. Ans. By turnin;; to, and walking in the wny of holi

~ess-wh!Gh is love to God and man, and uP-ion and fellowsb ip 
with all saints. 

3ly. An~. By 'vdking- in the light. "For if we \9alk i;s 
tH.e light, even a£ !tc is in th~ light, we bave fellowship one 
wttn unoth~.r-amJ ou r·fe llowshi.p is with the Father and with 
ttie fion Jesus Christ. 

4ly. Ans. Old J e1 usalem ·was not 'destroyed before the
sairf.ts, attending to tl•e admonitions of the "Lord escaped. 
Eo· we think ·of those in Babylon. But should they not ohey 
the voice ·of God and come out of her, they must be partaJ,ere 
of. her sina, ·an·d pl:rg~res . He·v. 18, 16. 
. 5\y: ~ri·s. The craftsmen may be those who are engagdd 
Jri bUild tng up and supporting human systems of religion. 
Thi:! craft has long been taught and learned, aud by .it m n.ny 
g~t their li ving. - · 

6ly. Ans. J might guess as a Yankee, ·and guess wrong •.. 
You Cl'!Il ao the sa1.n.0;· ED !TOR. 

:..'J!t~ fol~~i'pg -cot~~icat~Q~ 'Was· ~r.imo~sly1f .adopt.e£1_·~~ ,the-
........ Clt!<rC~ of Ch:-r~t at . .ll.nt't.och. . . · . : · • . .' ~ .. .... 
._ :~h~·Ch~rch~ ofChrist at Antiooo;.€linton C~uilty, Ohio, 
(o :the ~itor:of.the Clltis~iatr Messeng~r, 'sendetli greeting. 
· :Brothei Stone- '\¥, haye received y~ar .~ema~ks on ... t.he· 

'C-ommunication, of h.~olher Jes~ua l rv.in.' ·.w ~ tb~nk .Ydu f~r 
the~ -'an·ira..~we :-have' no doubf: but yo.u were actu~ted: by 
the p·uresr motivesiJl .writ.~ng th'e.m,. w~ f~~l. it our}ndispen.:. 
.sable dutY. t? giye yo·u all_.t~e sa~1sfact1oo . m O}:~r. power, . r~~:-. 
ahr:e to .. the course yur~uid by. us as a chufch. All ~he .dJs-
81:\.ti.sfaction.s·:yo~. ex-press. as·-t9_our c.hurch, ~l~ t~~ ~bJ~c.t~ons 
ymrtnifke:. to }t;. ~ppertr .to . centl'e J.n O:fie pou~t, .tO-Wlt: OU! 

v~ws of ordwa(wn. 'l'he ~or~ ordam .oc.curs 111 the l'fe'! 
·Te~tament a~numbe.r.· of. ~imes, ami alwa,y& appears tq have 
ohe invariable mean in~. . A& not}l~ng . woul~ be··b.e.tter cal
' c\ilated to mislead. the e'nqiJ.irer ~mer frutb, than ·the· iQdis-· 
-c'rirninate' \tSe ·Of' tb"e. satrie word ·'tO' eonvey· ditfer.ent ide)!~, 
·we cannot be·lie.ve that.this word, when used ~y t.he. inspiz:ed 
pe,omen, 'is·· ippli~d·., i~ . th.a t . ~oose, u!lguarde~, ambiguous 
manner in w'bjch. 1~ 1s 3;pplted m the p,r~sent day. We have 
thougnt that · this word; when used by,'the.inspired writers, 
simply meims to choose,: al!Point, ' elect .or set apart by a . de~ 
cfee . . Jesus ordained twelve, J.\1aa·k. m. 14.-J.esus choo?e 
·twelve·, Luke VI: .13.-Wherefo.re of th.ese men; &c. mu~~ 
oAe be ordained, Ar.ts. 1..21, 22.~and they gave f(}rth th.e1r 
lots and the lot felr upon Matt_hias, an·d he ·was n.umb~red 
with the eleven .apostte..q; verse. 26: Tradition says· tha~ all 
these-were ardamed py the laymg on of hands, but the New 
Testa men~ sa.ys . no.th~ng ~o~t jt • . The .e~.~veo · we~~ ·.~r
dai'ned or. cho~efl by J e~as · 11•mse.lf. . M~tth~as w~s. o.rda!n: 
e~· by lot or election:. "~hereunto J am ordai[)ed a preac~r . 
;1nd an aposHe,~' l§!t . Tamothy,~ n. 7 . .. For ): have app~ared· 
,info ~bee .fllr ' this purpose, to ·malce .thee a, miois!er ~d .a 
witriess,··&c. ~cts xxv1. 16.-B\lt t.be Lord s'ajd untqllim go 
tby'~ay,fo:r ... he .. js .a chosen.,ves~.e), . .A.cts _JX: .}~ .. · T~ad i~~ri 
s:¥3-S Pa:ur'was:·orilajned"' a~ Antwah,. IJut O,r). tblS s'~bj.e.ct th~ 
~ew Te;~tamEmt is silent. ·. Paul "Sf\YS I am ordamed, &c .. 
the Lord .Jes~s.'say~ I- b~v~ appeared u~to t.h~e:for. th~!t p.tir;. 
p,Qs.e, tO.~~ke':!pee a;•miniS:te(a,n~ a vv.itne~s·-:;~g~in? J.es~s 
\; . . . . . . . ~: '\,. ~ . . '. . . . ' . . . . . . :: . . :. . . . 
. .. ~i~ ..... e t!.le ado~tion of theJbteg'oing j::pmmu~Hcation one of: t!ie · 

E'Jih·s !l<~.s' ~x r! t·~sse.d·. d?ub.ts a~ · to. tl1e ciirrectness of the seMi·• 
nNIDtltco:ritata~<i -xn , r(g'l\r<l lo or~Jn'AllOn. . 0 
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~nys he is a chosen '_'essel, &c. From whjch it is ~lain tha.! · 
P~o l was chosen or o-rdained by Jesus him~elt; and pot by the 
laying on of the hand.s of any body. But as the ordinat.ion. 
of elders or-bishops (and not ofapostles) is that whicli ccn* 

· ce~ns us most in the present day; we \Viii pay some a~tention 
to the subject. The apostle ic; very RilYticular in describing_ 
the q"ualitications of a bi'shop, by pointing cut what . his char.
!l.Cter must be and n'hat it must not l •e. The man t!;at fills 
t he character is eligible to the otftce. AIJ but the Roman 

·:qatholic Church. nn.d a. f~w 'of her degenerate datighterg, ad~ . 
· mit .that'ever.f'c"ong.regati on has a righ~ to choose it~ own 
teacHers or o.verseers, but the elders must. ordain thehl uy 
the . Jayi.ng· on of their hands. Ordination is onlit:at!on, 
choosing is cboc::ing, :whether an ap~stlc or ~n elder the 
act is ~he same; <:!!d as we h ave seen that the apcst·les wPre 
orc!ained ,in .a manner very d iff~rent from tiHit cGmmofll)' 
practised in the present tlay, so we CQntend that bishop:J 
should ))e,. And when they·had ?J'dai!lPd the m etder·5·in ev
-ery church,&:.~ . Acts xtv. 23. (a~d wj1cn tltej ha~!, by ·the 
lifting up of the ha~,. cho3en th'em cld~n:, &c. .See t ile 
ma-rgin of M. Carey~s large b!ble.) For this c~ml'e !cfl i 
thee in Crete tha.t thou shouldst set in or1ler things ti.::t ::re· 
wa!lting and ordain elder:> in evP.r-y_city, Titus 1. _5. K?
thiug i:; said in tlicse phi.ce" nbout laying on of ha:1Js, and ;t's 

. we have bei0;·e seen that the intpo;'t (;f t!,c term i~ to chr:cse, 
&.G. so ,,.e mu!:'t uode rstnnd it iu the ru·c:,cn1 c::ee; ,1\nd :tS 

t!1e chu~chcs of Crete and tho~c ~tnJ :> ;:g ..... hicb tllc il1:o_!:t!(: 
P ·;,nl trn.,;ellcd were bett,~r n'couai:,tcd v.·i ti. the oualitjcatim,:; 
cf t:~eir o•.vn a:emii~r:j i.h:tn a·· me:rc it!ucrant ~< ·~whcr could 
te, \\'e n.re f:.JI Iy of or;i:lion tli:l t they we:·e not idle spcct:i.-' 
tors of what so deeply . i:ltcre:.;t<H.! tl.tem, but \<ere active in 
o·i\·ino- their v<:,icC:s i:l th e st·i~ction of tl;ci:· C:l<:crs or Lisllfll!!:i. 
~ . D · r 

.'\Vhen we cor.si:{e r that th e c bnrchc;; in that Jay <~~· birh 
;;:t;>rc bnt in. tbe:!J· i~o!i:t.;!:j') \\ere ignoi·:1:.: o: th.e IJ{' t"l ~=~ily o;
el !crs Ol' bL,:ho 1;:1 l!t:t;i t:tug!:t by the :q:-.~sl!e:-; \ i' C' car.1:::t : ·~ ~ 

. I" ' I J . . I' f :e ; ~,.. ·opt 1dy o. t,le a p .• ~~ .e~ ::.n< C\ ~t::gc ! i£\.; ·-,l i c :·;Llf :1l.li·f.r. 

the e.~c.ti:m c f t hem. 'l'hc :,i~tory of th e c.J ; ~: t·L :i , !0;· tk 
iir:;t three hundred ye:u~,·al.;u:al:in:!y c,m!irt.1C U:·3 1::11.· ~- t: : : ~t 
t::e :t:::;t'!"C.ibly of the pe:l i ·l~" cl'lm;e ihen!f;f re<:ch: r~ , ;~,.:: ~: ~ 
th!s \Y e k::cw that h::oth<'l" S lone is nc~ tt~;: .; ;·: ~: .t. I~: 'i im. 
V·. 22 .. is p:c. ;iaced to. p!·ove th:tt Md!n:.1ti:·:1 ,·;;:t== 1 P!'i;.J .i;,e;.! 
by t!ie la.J·! .:g C~> o!' _l.,,ud!:. lo rc;~di!ig th•; . ;,; : t ! :pi~ttc to 
t·; .~~;'l-. ·v . , p 1: ... -~ : l. ~1· ...... ,.i, ·t,) l ,-. ... , .. , ,l : •. ~. ~·- ··. ,.:,., .... t~··,..·f . 
,1o ...... • . .. i. !~ .. ' • : ... ~, ... .. ~ ... .- \ 4. ,\~ ., ,, .:.. . ..... . . , ' . # •• "' • '"' ...... ., ..... ., .... ~ 

.... 

1v1ESSENGER. 
~J of at htge, anti the hi.;;hops qualification;; distinctly- sta
td. In the f~>tl rth is , .()nta~oerl a · pTopbecy of ·some lhmgs 
t ltR.t s~onld talte plac~ .in the htter day, as also some direc-: 
(i·oJts to. Timothy on sever.at subjects. · ln ~he 'fiftb chapt~r 
these directions are continuerl; and neither in the fourth Cit 
fifth c.llaptet i1qhe subject of the qualificafioQs or ordinati-on. 
Of a hishoo hinted at. . rn· the v. ch'np. from the 19th ~0 21st 
\(erae, so~e directions :i-re gi'ven· t~ Timoth,r how to pro-

. ceerl avainst an elder, in case-of bis otrcnci ing-; : be is charged _ 
"fi'>le.\n,)ly ''to observe the.se·.thi-ngs without .prefering one.,b~ 
. fore nnothe.r ;'t then 'follou;.s, "lay:bands slHldenly on no man, 
neithet~ be uartalter· Of other roe :t's sins,. keep thyself pu,re." 
From fhe ~on.;exion in which the~e wo~d·s stand, we are· not 
·a l!Ule al!t'Jnisheu that they have been tortured to prove .or
diaaHon hy th~ laying on of. hand.s. Act~.v. l B. w~ul~ · be 

. equ,tl!y as much to the poi·nt: Wbep we constru.~ .t?e ~enn-
ing_ of l.st Ti111,0thy, v:. ~2. by the ~ontext, we vtew th1s ex· . 
pre:ssion as. a. figure of S'1eec.h, .borrowed by t h_e apos~lc. from· 
WhH.t '\'VaS then, aO·i still is, a universal practtc~, . tO·Wlt: to 

.Tav hands on· an offendeJ;_.' and deliver him t~ ju~tice. Ir;t this 
,.,.~"ay ~imothy is ·ca.ut ic:>ned-a~a i nst titkiog .up--a cha:ge .agai~s:f 
any wtthout ·sufficient g~oun~ for S? d~~ng.;. he 1 ~ 1Ikew1~e 
c~mtioned against· pa:rtd:lnng of o~heF men's stns hy too mu~~ 

;' forheara.nc.e. Jf w~ read .the ·N~w T estament through, we 
cannot find one ig~tance where l'!l.y:iog on of hands is called or
"dination; and w.e ·wish to· follow" 'o•iginal apostolic p.ractic.e~' 
a!~ nearly. as we cart:. When ~e leave this gro.u~d · we are 
li ke the bark on the ocean. without C0£11pnss or. ptlot~ there~ 

. fo re we .wish ." n-ot to l:;c.; teo ha!lty· it: dra\viirg aonclosions i ll. 
·opposition. to . pl.airi f.1.cts . ~' ·.By this time you may \~ish · to 

· Jm.)w whH.t enrls we ~.pnc·etvc werre nnswer~.d by J;ty-mg ou 
Of han·~s: .. \Ye .anS\VCr !lOm.e spi l'ifual gift ~VaS COffiffiUCliCa-. 
te :l, or ·som·e mi1~acle '~n:ou!';ht. All ag:ee tl:mt "Jesus, by 
the- imp~~itloil bf hi's h;.tni!s, he;[led th·e sick, anrl pertorroe~ 
'T.vonders," But it is with the apostoliq and _first tea:-hers of 

.'the doctr.in-e:of C~rist, that o"'; business is ·m_ore pa.rt1cularly 
'<lt. pre~~ of. , . · . .· · · .. . 

• In Eph. rv. 11. H1e apmitl_e ma.kes a~:.enmnerat10n of sptr:t-. 
· -u~l gifts-apostles, proph et:>, .eyangehsts,. pastor;s. a.od teac.n: 

ers. · Tb~se gifts were ·giv·en ·ror ·a. certam purpose, t~ ~vt.t: 
"For the perfectino- of the saints, fc>r the. WOF'k of the m:ms- . 
·.t,_r·, for the eciifying of the boay of Christ." ·'fhey were g!v
;en for a spec~iie..d tim~,. f.o.wit: '"$~ we ~l.co.me to the .umty 
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-of the · faith and the kQ_owledge of the .--son of God,'.' ~c.
.When the etid was answered fo r which these aifts wer~ o·iv
-en~ they ·w~re ~s· p~rfectl~ out of u~ ~s the first cov~n~nt, 
afte~ the .kmgdom .of Chnst wa~ estabhtthed on earth. · See 
Gal. m~ l 9tb. · · 

Thi~. end was .a.nsw.ered, (>.r from . what.:did . the .Churclles 
<apostahse? .)n·t .Cor, XH. 8 .to lO; '.t)le worg ofwi.sdom, th.e· 
·word of kno.w ledge, faith~~gifts· of b·ealing, working of mi l'a
cles, pro.Phecy,.disc~ming Qf spirits, divers ltinds of tongpes, 
and th_e .mt~rpr~tratJOn -of to~g_ue·s, ~~~ -~aid to be g iHn by · 
the spmt, :.and-, ~re called spmtual .gtfts, v.er~e 1. On 'the 
day of~Pentecost, the spiri_t witS pQ.ured out upon th~ disci
ples; at the house of Co·rnelins the same thing' ·was transact
eeL . T bes.e. a~:e the only instances recorded in .theN ew Tes
tn~ent · of th~ .outpouring of the .spi_rit. The pros~·q\lence 
wns,. they_ p~op n estetl, they sp~~e . wtth ·. new· tongues, they 
h.~ajed the stcf<. Peter cotdd d1scern the spjrit of Anauias 

.and Sapp.hi_r'a; .tbey received the word of .wisdom'anil know ... 
ledge, ~y which they were eo:ibled to under~tand and ex-
·pl_H.in the pl'ophecies, which· speak of the Jdngclom of Clll·i!'tt ·. 
t hey were enabled to teach infallibly tb:e doctrine of.f'hrist; 
~c. A~terwards_ these spirituaJ·gifts we~:e.communicated by~ 
; ·lC ~aymg .on: ot . hands.- !\Cts VIJJ. 17 ; XIX. 6 : Rom. 1. n~ 
.1'1_J~ ap?stle .l'aul was not a· su~·jert of the outpouring of the· 
spmt, e1ther oo the day of Pentecost, or at the house of Cor- · 
t:lCfius; but was as ·o, ze bor:'?. out <>f tiue time: nnd althou'gh. be 
~":ns ca}le~l to be :m :tj:>o.s_tle, S~Jta~ati~d -.urtto ~the g'O$f•e l Qf 
G!)d·, we ~ear not~tog ofh!~· h~H' tng sp·?keu .with new fo'ttgQes, 
Qt'.of ha vwg pcrl9rmed mtrncles: until the haltd t'l vf the ui·o
p hets: anr!· t<>ache rs wf're· 1Hid upnn 'him ~t~ A1~ tioch . 'r'hen• 
at his word dimness CO\o e.red .th'e eyes nf _Eiil!'..:tS.1he sorce-

· l'Cr, _tlle impotent man ~t Ly!;tra arose and _\valked j bandker- 
C!liefs .or a?rons,.carrjed from hi~ boJy ~o the sick, healed 
t. ·e m. nnd oy the laymg on o( his. hat!l! the fever 1t'ft t b.e . 
thth.e r of Ptlbliu~, anti the <lisease of ali in th ~ 1!lland of M<·!i-· 
i:~ left them. Neg~~ctuot the g ift llnl ' .!sin 11Jce. whi r:h w;is 
g r l' t!u by prophecy, with tl1~ laying on of the hands of Pres-' 
b.r.tery. 1 Tim. I V . ·l!J. Stir u.p thr .. g ift of Gcd ,-\·hidl is in 
thee by the. py.ttingon of my' h.ands. !2 fim. ·r. 6. Do the work 
o.f nn evang~!ist_. _2 'Jfim: 1 v. [i; The. g;i_~t of. an evaugefist is 
Ol!e of these sr.!,rl ~u :tJ_· ~· ·fis communic~~ed bj• tl.lc apo.~He.
E ph. I~. 1 L- 1 hrs g:tt was comrnuP.!c:tted to Timothy .h.y 
th.e la'ymg on of hands. '}.'h is malter is :ts p!nin a-s thaf twi/e .. 
four are eight. i ' B•.1t the seven were ordi.!ioed to the c.tilc; 

cf-serving·t~bles by the l~yirig of _the. _apostlE;s'. bim~_s." .J!· 
this · w·as -sfafe<l ~n - the ~ew Tesk:ment, we. 'Yould not_ 
feel_.disposed . t~ copt_roye.rt-th~ ·~~~~rtJO~; hut as Jt.Js no~, ~e. 

·omno~ receiv.e ' it at presept. T~ey ~er~ cho~e!'l · by the 
. church; th~y wert> -appointed to t~e ~USIO~SS ~f servmg tables 
~ hy tlie · apost~es. ·But the. que~t10n ts; .dtd: tner _poss~~~ any_ 
. spfritu~I gift? Working 9f mtracl€~ 1s a spmtunl. gtft 1 
Cor. xu. ·to·. And Stephen, full of:fatth .and po~er; wr.ought. 
g-reat· miracles. Acts v t. 8. · .Philip wr.o~ght m.f~d~s-:v_m~ _ 
,6, 13. · ·.Before the ha--od.s .of the ap.ostle we~e la td on tht>!'e 
·persons, we .he·ar of rio ini~cie· wi~ugh~ by the~, ther.efor.e· 
we conclude t~at:by-tlre _laymg oo ot~he apostles: hands ~h.lS. 
aift- was commqnicated tO' them.. But _of _oRe· thmg we. are 
~ertaio. that the N-ew Testament does. not affQrd an instanc~ 
·g( a·ny ~o whom hanil~ .we·re la-nd, but .~uch .an.ye~~ t·here~y 
cureo of5ome infirmity, or investe~·W'tth som~ :sptr.ttual_ g_•ft,_. 
except·five of th.~ ~e,•en ' Jast ~entJoned; Mo - th~ l~s.t· thmg 

·we ·hear ·of them lJl . any way ts tha~- the .;tpostles lau:l .~a~ds 
-on them: · -._o\'nd as they ~e-re .all.of:the _samethar:acte• (tull 
of the H!lly-Ghost) befor~. we .have ~Y~ much d~mbt hut they 
wel'e· possessed of.like.gtft:< ~~·t.h· Phth~a~d. Stephen:. -\~e 
ar~· f?f opioiop 'that the dQctrJ!l~ of -Clms_t .1.~ fully ta~?t··~ 
the :New 'f.estament; where we do oot f~~l ou~el.ves. JUSti-

·.fiei ·in ei-ther proving 01 disproving any of ~he . m!'htutton~ of 
t-h-~ Lorrl's.ho~se, from any :t.hing· vracicect_ und~~ t~~ ·fi~ 
covenant ·. At any r.ate. ·we -do ~et'-feel o~rs~Jves.JUS~~.~~9 m 
d "·tw:•1o- conclusions from · J'ew1sh customs; :m ·oppos.1-two- te : 

. p~:.:in -.fi~c(, stat~d .in: t.he . New_-T~s~amcot .. -~e--wisl~ _y.o~to . 
gi.ve tbis ~ommuntca~lOn:a_ pla~e m-~~~·C.hns.t~ao Me~~eot-_er, 
~:od that ·you·cir $0lDe Bf.you\· cotrespoo~ots. wh~ w~ll.gt_\'e 

. tneir reahiames, will make snch remarls.s upon lt as ettt.ier 
you or they may ,thi.nk prop:r. :The t_n~th 'is ~!1at «'~de-· 
·sire· it is whafwe· are searchmg after;·tt-•s what we. wish to 
piJ.~ue; Ur;llra~melled ' by the: SO~.cl.~d , selfish ~ielYS ·O( a~y .. sec~ 
ar· p!\rty. .· Wishing you grnce,. mer.c~ <~n.d ~ea.ce, f~om ~od 
:the:Father, _and th!3 Lnril)esl!s ChriSt, ""ve •. subscnbe our-
8elv~· yottrs in the hoods of the Go~pel. 

-
REPLY: . 

·. D EAR 'Br:.ET~EN ~ · With roucll ioterest~T hav.e :,ttteoCI~~- .fc. 
_.yo,ur ·co·m_:rr_UI:i}:ation, ·and. _thank yo!l~ · ~or- ~t: . W ~ -may. c~ r ~e:r 
..m -ou r opmton on the ~ubJeCt of yo9r ~:ld-r('~S , hut we rE'J.?·~~ 
~nat the Ion~ dis·puled point is reduced .. tCl.fact, that Cnr.IS~ . o~o . 
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ii~qs· :an iive together in ha~mony.and p.eace and yet lb} · k 
dliferef!tly. . ' · ., 

·At'_ yo,?~ re_quest. I will ·make a f~w r~mark~ on .the partie~ 
-u1a~ subJects of your address. . · 

.1. You d~6ne or.dinatinn\~o mea11 eimp1y :md ·sakly if 1 
~~nrl_e;!ltand ,y~u,_ .to c~oose, q:ppoi":t; ~teet, OF to .. ~e·t' apart t . We 
.n~r~~ t~a~-th 1s .lS··H)ways .essent1aJ m·lbe ·ordination ot'an el~ 
:de-r, .or. bts~~p . . · But . you think · that . if .a chu'rch choose, 
.or - ~p~omt ·a~y ope rpem.ber mD\)llg themselvei to ·this offi-ce. 
th_e~~ ~~ not]li/:ig.more .neces.sar.y; t.l;lat person is to all intent~ 
or~~·~ea ·accoi'liing. fo the New Te8tainerit ·p,lan, ·and h~ 

-~ ·dtv,me. ;va-rrant _to te~ch and atlmi~tister the o'rdinance~ of 
~~e L~rd.~ -~ouse. We have·.th~ug·~t that beaicles the .elec
~;.10n or .a~~OJnt~ent of a person to ?flice, the l'fill 6(God was· 
tha.t the !!?P9SttJ.on of the hand.s of. the eldership should 6e · 

·~(i (I;d. l. bis you deny. . · 
. ~ '1 he prO.?f f~r · .y~ur posifion app·ears to be e~tirely nega· 

d ve-:no!h.tng posJ.tlv.e <>at? J.find advanced by you. Yo'ii say ' 
~!1at .l::hf.l$.t :chose or ordained ·his· -·.1~ apostles·· · but. riotbinoo 
lS.SilJr.l ·of tl~e·Jaying .on p'f ~and~; henc-e yon co·n~huie 'that-th; 

·t'!t:~ or bt$l_tops are orn.am~c~ w.ithqut the lay!ng 00 ~fhartfls. 
- _11?tl:d tber_e was. no me:1t1on m ~be. Ne_w 'l'e!'t.ament ofthe 
J ,\Yill::i ?O. of_ l.a~~~ fi m the ~ct ·. of p.rdmatwn, your arg,uneht. 
w~uld oe g:oo~; we-shmtJd•indeed. hal·e no n~cd of argUlflent 

·•OIJ the suhJect: 'But the reve~e. of this. is true 
. , .\!~·?,ave r~!ied .~uch for probf_ofour posit-io~ ~m .· ~ .'fitn. · :t ~2: . Lay ~h_ands suddenly on n~ m.~n.'~ .. T~~s .you ex(,Hti"Q., 

··. to.J.ay. hand~, 0~ ·an offcn<~er ~~ clelrver hfm to justice,'' ai 
:Acts.~· .1 ~; A.n.d the,y }<ttc.! thetr hands on tn~ apostles; and 

: ~ut. them m the, co~mon pnson.". hviS.h my'br:ethren to ~x
-~~~~e t_he ?-,ree~ Testcrme~t. ·They n:iH find th;(t·the worcl.s 
qnttt71et ckeJ,ras . (lay hand6 on)·are inv·\r·l· .;}·ly exp c · -· 11 , · · . · ' ... • r ssen-An 
:t t11e .cas~s '~'•~ ere our Lorcl.or his mi_nist~rs are.!la~d to ·!nj. 
han.ls on anv one. whether ~:.or t'··n pt' I.'J·).(j~e of co · 

• • • • •11 " ~ • . ' " • mmuuJ(':t-
t t_ng.~~r.y sptntua.J ~;es~iog or gift, or· in . .the ~c-t of oiflil)atj:m 
_to ~·r:ce.· :~a· .:~.~' of . m_any, ·I wilhef.er you :: 1\latt: . . nt~~· 
1 ~, XIX.l u . )\I.tJ!, V: . 23; TL .5; XVI.lG. ··Lu];:e IV. 40· 
xm.: 13:_ .A ctsV't~·-6; 'vt£t. ' 1'7 19 .. xrrt 3 .. ..;.r~ · 6,· .... xv 1'1 ~:/ 1 'I'.. . . . ' . ' . ' .1> .~. ·,r. ' • \1, 

. tm.~ v .. 22;· :l'l..~ 14: ... 2 Tu~. · 1. :-6.; f~c . . Altho\Jgh th~ 
·~nr:d~ . tpl.;ly hands <'m" . f;cq!.H~ntl'y .o.ctur ip· Kino-.James' 
·1 r~n~.latmo,-;n f:be. ~en~e JOU :~tat~4) · in :r\cts v . .'l_S, ,.~tin. n6f 
cne ,mstance ·a:·e. ti1e wqrc~.s ·e:"?itithei clieims u~.ed. 't-nt other 
W!-'J·ds, ¢7ery :t.~,~c~~ql ~igt:li(na~ir-ri, a~: ~p'ilallo ';..nd. i.·1·air.o. .. 
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' Luke xx.: t9. M-att. .xvm. 28, &c . . With these last worcls 
violence· is ulways attach.ed; bu~ wit.h that U$e~l io 1 Ti!!'l,. 
v': 22, ¥iote'nce is never :.c'onnected. y our exposiJion of. 

· J Tim .. v. 22 oannot .be correct. 
.- ·.You. contend tha~ bjshops or elders '~ere orclai,ned ~y .elec~ 

ticn or :vote, and addu.ce Acts :inv,. 23, "And· when they had 
.ordained them-elders iu every church,~ or' " when (h~y had,. 
by·tbe lifting up of t.hc hand ... choseil'them t:lder~ in t>~·ery 
church~"' Cary's. Marg: . This te¥.t d@es · not· '<oell compuf't.· 
:with. your 'views of the .C.Ongregatieri·eiec,ting: · or appointing 
iheir own bi~ho p withoot the ·aid of the eldership·; fo r here 
Paul a.nf Barnabas alon~ acte~ in <n'_daining, choo~ir.g and 
li.fting up ·the bantl i11 every cbutch.' You ~annot thit:'k tlr::t 
Paul and· Barnabas lifted up . their :bar.c·is, · as expressl\•e of 

. .:their vote fo1= elders ·a:mong ~he churches-;-'J'tJe word si~ri~
fies either~ tQ lifl up the ~and, OJ.' to streJch· if out. It ·may 

··repre_sent the act ~f prnyings or of lHying bands on th'e e1cier, 
E>'f of.giving him the rigl)t h and of fellow.si) ip; a~ in 'Gal.·u: 9, 

. ·. You-contehd that laying on of ha~d.s always designed son1e 
-6piritriat gift- to 'b-e communica.ted .. to the r<::·snn. ~e t this 
be ' granted,. wi!J it"theref~r~ f~llow that it nJUst be n·ow laid 
asi I.e? 'Timothy harl · ~he gift of an evarige1ist conferred oc 
him, you ad~nowlc<Jg·e; ·by the·lay~ng O!l the hands of the; e!· 
:dership; is the gift of,~o -ev'angelist ~o kngcr neede.cl.? If 

. it is, how shall it qe conferre~, if we depart from apostolic 
·,pr.actiee. · Pa.ul ·and· ·.Barn:'bas were separated fol' t,he s:~m.e 
.wor.lt·hv the prophets and teachers at Antioch; and this by 

·.--thE{ la.ylng on' .of their 'hjl.nlJS .. Tilhve all c6rne .to the tmitf. 
.of the· faith; ali' those ·spititua.l gifts may .be necdetl, and whQ 

. is hold eno11gh "to say (!o'd ·wiil never r-~!ttore them?· \Vhe 
·· -w"ill ·say that. God will not confer spiri.tu.~~l· gills m~tl . ~i-~d 
.throngh' the .laying on of han'£!s .. n~w? . Have· fa ~t h in GocL 
Your:serran~ irl toe gospel of Christ, 'EDlTOll. 

oF · Tl iE FIHST ·COVEN ANT·. 
·rr.he ~rst co,:enant - i n~Jucles the~ wh~la. 'lon~ ·gi,,.cn ~,:· .. 

.~es in .all its p':trts, m•mtl·, juri icial an:-t c·erem.1niaL . Tl:l-' ·" 
·~cornmapdme'nts, ca'lled b_y.1.hcologi~tn£' 1 ~h~ m\'mtll:ny, ~~em~ . 
ph:~tic:llly .. de~omir:n.te:i the co,•.enJ.nt; tl.~ _ o.~her prtrts are 
mere appendages Of·tbts co.von.aut. Exwt b.XKIV. 2!1, "Ancl 
he f \'f()!;es) -wa:s there 1\'ith t'hP. Lord ft1rty days n.no· foTfJ· 
nl()'hts-and he wrote...upori the -tahle the words of the f.()\ e
na"'t:t: the. ten co~n.mandJnwts . . J:k:ut. IV. 1~ "Anq he declar·-. 
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en. unto you his covenant, which · he commandecl.JO\ho pe~· 
ferm, even the ten command ments ; anq be wrot.e them up<to 
vwo tables of stone." beut. v. Q. "'T'he.Lord our God made 
a co¥eoant· with us in ·Horeb. The . Lord made · not this 
covenant with · our fathers-, but with us, even us, who are 
:~.11 of us here nli,,e this ·day.'' D.e!tt. nr: 9, ''When" J .was 
gone up into the mo11~f to recei ve the tables of s tone, even. 
the tableS' of the covenant, wbich·the Lore! made w ith y_ou." 
P itul, the inspired expounder of Mose·s, ca)ls this the: ji1·st 
co.venant, · which the ·Lord macle wjt_h their .fathers in ·the 
day wh~ri he too.k them. by the hancl·to lead t_bem out of tb·e 
lanrf of Egypt: . He b. y1~1. 7-9.· By- th~ iB~roduction of the 
ne'w covenant, .t~e sam~ apostle te·a~es., tha t lhe firP.t -cn\'e~ 
nant is waxeci aiel· and ·~an'ished aw.ay. : He!J. vm. ·ts. To 
the. Corinthiatts he writes : "'Bnt. if the .ministration of l4eath 
wriH~n: noel e·ngraven· in stones., was.glorioqs-wtlich glor~· 

. wail lo ~e · doue' away_:_For if that which is· d6ne away watl 
glot·ious; much mot•e that wnir.h remaineth is· g.lorious;" ·re~ 
ferring to :the old and new· cov:enants-,.-~' And not as· MMes, 
who put a v'ail' over his r~v:e ; that the children of'fsraeJ .",01ild 
not steadfastJy ·lhOk to the .eod·.ofthat (thldaw) which· ·is' a'= 
bolish'e.rt~' 2 Cor. m:. . 

(n Rom. -v~r. · the :l\ro~t1e, t~ prove·tne ::rb'?li!ion of t·he first 
covennn't, ot· Ia w, repr~!'ients tt by the relatiOn of a h"\;lsband; 
and the J ews· as the wife. · ·As tbe ··bustiand ha& dorninioR 
over the wrfe as lot:tg· as he li ves- !'lo tne .law has·dominion· 
e ve·r the Jews .as Ibng ·as it (nof he) .Hves. ·ThP wife cn•mot . 
be legally marrie•l to ·~ n :-~the? ma o. w·bih;~ her 6·rst hul'hand 
is"liv_iog; so the 1e.~vs, wedded · to the law, coulih10t be mar~ 
ried to ·another (the new··covenant) till tlre' tir5.t husbanrl: the. 
HH:V , diell by t/~e·.bo~l:IJ ' o} Christ, : w.h.(Tw·;~s· the ~orl of the htw; 
hav ing ta ken it otH oft~e way, muhng tf to hts .. cro!'is. ·Rom. 
x. 4·. This law is declared hy Paul to be dead; wherein ttie 

.Jews· were held :wcl bound ;· ano this l:hv he plai!lJY te:'H:hes 
·wa!:l the ten commarid·m~nts; for when ·he l'leclared 'the rleath 
o( the law by the hody' of :christ.· t.he Jew r.eplies,· '•.VV.I!a't 
s!)all we say then? Is the law' l:1iu? · Nay (setys P.aul) ' J had 
. got kn'dwn sin but hy the law; ·for I had notlwown lust. e·x
eP,p(tlle J<lW hn-d s~1i<.l : thou ·s~all .notcovet." ''7 .v·er·se. This 

: is t 1le ten.th cornmandment. 
'From · tl)e~e.-and ·simil :u• passaies it is too plain to· admit 

()f r!nubt, · t h·•t the first coveniwt.' or the t'E'.n c'hmmanclme· ts/ 
·~Hh ·all' its .appendage~,: or the Jaw writt.en a.~d engravecl·in 
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·~Gnes, ann· cf·e1iv~r~tl to :\1Qses in Ho-reb, is aho1ishe~l . .. 'rhe 
-Je.v is no longer. under ob!iga.tion·s .to i t, more -than a ·.wife .is . 
under obli~ration to a dear! hushmid. T.he Gentiles were ~1~'- · · 

. -ver un1"~~lt . for it was not made ,~ ith them. The~ oot.hav- . 
-t~g the ·h.w :· are q~t ~o pe· julig~tl, nor tursed by tt, 1 Cor! 
tx. 2 1: Rom·. u. 1'3. · 

· Ol~: ·We ~rant that we a,re not under··!h.e law as a .cov.e~ 
.n ant; hut ce rtaiQ,ly ~e are., as a. rul e ?f hfe. . ·. . 

Ans: .'I'he Genti-les ·were not und e r tt before the commg.of 
C !:u;ist, aocl -it v:wnot be prove.l .tbat this yoke was .. ever by· 
his authority put on the necks of his rlisc ip l.es·since . . I grant 

. th;tt all the holy precep.ts of th'e·.law, or fi rst cove11ant, a:e 
inr.orporatE~d in . th e gospel o~ ~econA cove~ant, as, Thou 
shalt love the -Lo.rd th.v God ·wtth all thy heart; - and thy 

. g (}io-hbqr .as thyself, &c. and a.re 'there fore binding o.n all .· 
· . .A~. ~n illustra.tion.of.the suldect, l will intt'~ducE_\ a fnmiliar . 

fact.· The <;;ommon-wealtb of· Kentucky, when it hegan its 
.existe~ce as .a State, formed a. Cl)nstitu.tion. By this P:very 
memher of the. CommonweaHh \Vas bound as long as th;tt con
stitntion existed, a~d : n.o longer. Afte :- a lapse of time the 
commonwealth formed a second constitution, in which t!wy 

.·incorporated. all the good articles of th~ first. When this 
secnn I constitution was adopte~, the fi rst wa.s clor.e away or 
-a~nulled . No· one W!l.S under- ol>lig·ttiou· to it-n:-> one wOt.ild· 
·appeal-t<;> it to deterrhi!le "v h;~t wa~ conslituticn;al an? _what 
w as ~to t. To own allegi~_tnr,e to t:tc.t would be tebetlton a· 
o-~i~t ~he··government. The a pplicntion is eas_r. '~he first 
~o,:e nant by Mose:;,. is.done a way, an~ ah~lished by th~ ~d.op· . .

. t!~n of.tlie second. All the a.·pproved a rh d es oft.he first are 
~nc~troo J'1\ted io th~ second, and from this we are to lea.ro 
the \;i ll of God concerning u~, and ovr duty to hi~._::';;rhat is 
r!§i.tt ·and what is wron~. . To orrn aller,i ;~nc:e to: .tri~ -fl_rst

1
_ is 

:rebell ion a"ainst th~ ell vme gore!'nmE>nt. estal{ltS!!ed m . IJe 
·· ~Co!l/1,· cRilcd tl1e New Testament or . .Ne~ Co\'E;nant. 

· Jf then•the,iaw is rlone n.way, it is ~?;vident that t~1e trans-. 
g·reo;slm1 of it is also d.one .aw ay; for " \~~here ~here t:< no t.:w 

· t l)er,e is no · transgre~sion." Born. l v. 15. ~·.And: for:.tn~ 
cJ~se he is the merliator of the ~e\v 'T'esta.ment,_ ·.tha~ by . 
.m?anS of. neath fo1· .the. reclemptlon of .. tran~grP~swns · that 
were under the· first 1'est:u rient, they .who :{re called might 
rer:·eive. the .promise· of eternal jnhe rl.tan"c.e," Heb. · n:. 15. 
·:rxolv \vc h~ve befo're pi:o ,·et1 that i..>y ~(!ans nf the death of 
'Christ the l:J,w .died, .and w;ts taken out t)f.the way,; therefor~, ·of C9J.lrs( the tran.sgressi6c of it. h~ta ceased. 
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· -~f the;l~\V be ah.olished, i1s curse, as wE'Il.as·the tr.an~gl"<'3-
sio!Y, is· al~o remo,•ed. .'·for as many ,as R:re o_f the works of 
(~te law, are uocler thP curPe,.as it iswJ"ilten, Corsed · i~. ev-

.._e :·y o.ne t.hat <;onti!}uet!'l not in :.tllthiJigs written .in the book of 
'·{he law to no them. ' Christ hAth recleem~cl us from the CUl'Se 

.ofthe hw being.macie a cur~e fur us. (fo:- it.is written. Cbrs
ed is e\·ery one. th~th:wgeth on :a tree} tha~ the blessi o~ of 

· A.fmti1am might c'ome on the Genti~es by .Jesus Christ~"
Gall. ..III. 10:..._ 1'!. 

. · Ma!'ly _p'rofessing to he seo.~ by th~ _Lord to preach the 5·os.
p-el. · ecerrr to have .. firrgotten their commi51sion; for inst'e~d ' 
of preacning -the gospel, :\nrl teaching -a!or.e w.hat he 'has 

- ~o · n:n:mJed the>,m, th~y prenc~1 Mo_ses ever·y Sabbath rh.ty, 
· •~nJ !nlJor to con-, ince us, who are Gentiles, that we a.re ·m~
oer tbe 'law ~nd-its curses-. We ar·e- lf>d to Sinai to hear its· 

. ten,i!ic thunder& roB, and not to l\i~mt. Zion .to heat rhe ' 
.melting voice of J esu~ . . ·T he 'lhun.ders of Sinai ;never brolte 
a hard heart_.:. the cr<l~s 6f ~ esus c·~n only dn thi.3. The te:· 

· rot·s o.fSinai are appalling to t~ c guilty ; hut·compnred -rt•ith 
.the ~errors of ~1ount Zi.on, ag-ainst the rejectors of 'the .sol} 
of Go'li, they ar-e t.nlcrahJ.e: The oRe cie~wun~es death·lem--

, poral ;' the .other, eyerlasting_ punishment. ·EDI'l'OH. · 

A worthy brothe_t of Virgini·a, hcu: fitvorco ·us lvith a very 
' le.ngthy dissert:Vi9n on the·· suJ:;eet of f'eet-~vastling, elicited 
from his reading a fe~ remark~ on ''the· _su6ject in· the !-N~. 
of this Vol :• We should ghtrlly · inse_rt the whole;· but-t~jo~ 
_it inexpeJient nt this time, e!: pecial!y as he has g·i,·en us.hf"s 
Vie IV~ i-:t ·epitome, ·which C0ffi1)1'Chend all the important ideng 
-on ·tite snhject. He says, _ . 

. "l st. J+ .is a fiu-: t, thaUhe ·w:u;hing 9f feet anrl eating. nre 
-:.uti fo r r.-!1 y. coimected in the exa m :•les g iven ~y the scriptures.; 
and 2d. Wns!1 i11g always prec<'ederl e'atjng . . 

I will now attend to .the testimony in sup.portofthe 'above . 
facts. · · ' · 

1. Abraham entertained three men. Ger1. 18.,-4,.5. _.'rhe.r 
.. wnshed.oefore-they <tfe: · · . . · · 
. 2:. The augels·whom Lqt entertai!H~d, w:u:hed before they 

·ate of the fe'ast' he made !or the.rn. Gen: 19.'2. · 
3: There·.wa.s.wntergiven·to. wasth ~he fccj of Ahra'!l:un.~.;; 

servnnt' and the men ihat were -with him, before they-ate. 
Gen. 24. 32. · · 

-4 .. Joseph'!! brethren washed their fed, 'befo,e tl:ey ate. 
bread i!l~he house of.Jos~ph •. 
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!J: 'fhe i~gu~ge ofour·Lord to. Sirnon.!n·Luke 7: 44, shews . 

if.was customari to wash. bef9;·e ea•ing in tbnt'da y. 
I shall now produce certain facts from tQ.e 13th ch. of Jno. 

to -s~e~v · that Jesu·s cl!d not .depart from this ·mode, w·hep he· 
washed hi's :dis~iplE;s' feet~ and gave comrriandme~t, that they:. 
shoulcf also wash one-anot:ler's· feet. 

· 1. _It i ~ a fact, .that Jesus ' washed ~II the dis~iples, Judas 
pot -ex{;eptecl~veres lO, 11 . · · 
• 2. · If is a fact, that at the time they w~sh~d, it was unk11o~n· 
ar:nc.,ng, the disciples which' it was of them. that shouJd betl:fl; 
the.il! .Lord-verses 21; 22. Now ~f we w-as·h· after suppe~ 
(it~ · j ~·. :the commpn practice,) our practice goes dire<;tl.y. to ·. 
de ny these two facts. 

3."· It is· a .fact,_ that -the sop.'was g iven Judas, by om.· Lord; 
-afta r he had -yvash~rl the. d is·ciples' feet, and before . ~upper< 
was ended.. For- the 27th ve-r~e decla1·es, after the-sop Sa!.i~ 
e ntered into his heart, and the 2d. ver'Se .declares when the 
de~il ,had taken this pos'sess i~n, eupp.~{ was ended, and not' : 
befl>re. . . 
, ( .·I~ .i.s. a .fact,. that ·t-he p-rophetic. J~ngnage expressed ·by 

·Jesus.-m the 19th -verse, was used after. w.ashing, and before 
supp~r. ~.as ended. · He~ce, ,wl\shing· did not foHol-v, but pre· 
ceecfed eating-. But if we wash after eating, this fact 'is :o.lsc} 
den4ed·by .our works. · 

5. ft is ~Iso . a fhct~ thnt the ~reuble . of -sp irit,· und~r which· 
J~sus labored, and his direct declanition of treaGhery ~n ·one 
oftbem-(thE' disciples) foll~wed washing and wa5 expreosed 
.liefore supp~r~was:entled-verse 21. · 

. . LA-ND'O.N DU·NCAN . . 

REVI'VJlLS . 
Ext~act of a lett~r to the E ditors of tlte Gosp~l Lumiuar.~~from 
· E.lder James JVl' Vay, . dated at Steuben·pille; Ohio, Jrlcircft. 

11, ·Hi23. . . . ." . 
· • l\1Y: O.e:Aa· BRF.THREN.-It' pleased_ God' to cast my fot in. 
Ha~forcl .couoty;. Md. in September 11325. · ,At tliat time none· 
of the Christian preachers had .ev~r been in th~s section of 

·the coqntry. When I c~mmeiH:ed prea.ch,ing.hei·e, the secta~ 
riao denominations, raised. a host of:oppositi'on against me 

. and. the doc.trine I preacher!: they- also \\oiteJ tbeii· influt""r ce 
'tQ c,ru~h the infant caus.e·; ltut'the Lo'r<l st-ood ~y me aud gave 
~l1C_ces:3 · to ?is . ~orcl. · Ahout thrC\c hundred and .fifty· sou;s 

· ~ve. been. ~ooverted to ~od, the gr~ater.p.art of whom.; I 
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linye baptizer!.' The prospect ~s· still good in. this F!e~tion: 6f 
the country. ·We are ar1xiou.s to have assistance from SOIJle 

.. of. our. ,preaching br~thren.. Jt is · requeste·d, that if any !>f 
. cur· b-rethren in tlr~ ministry can feel it. duty that they-would . 

come and help us. . . · · . 
·In the city of Balt~mt>re th'e church is in a more prosper.

Oil;f' st~tte · at pres~nt, ·.than for som·e mo~ths past: . Three 
young men of piety·and talents have' been recently ordaine~ 
to .t he work of t.be ministry, aU of this church. 'fheirnames 
are William G. Pro'cto11, W=m. Hays~ and John Smith. The 
officiating elder.s who set them ·apart to the work of the' IQinJ 
istry by f:-tstirig. prayer,-and laying on of band~ ·were B. ~-

. ton J . . .M'Vay, D.'Long, an<_l J. Waters. · .· . · . . 
J ·have just returned from Baltimore to tbis state. I find· 

great inquiries for tru.th. God· is ·shaking the. foundation of. 
ae~tarianism, aud confounding the language o.f the Babel
hu1-lders. Th~y are- :Crying Babylon is fallen, is fallen; an<\ 
he!' merchant-men are raging for feaTof their loss. 0! may' 
God spread the light of his knowledge over the br~aci. f rtC2-

of the earth, 'that his name may be'· kno.wo from the -rising· of 
the son, t~ the going down of the sam~. · 

. A C.brietinn Church has been, ·a fe~ m9nths ~go, ·constitn~· 
·fed in Cynthia.oa, Ky. At first it. was composed of not more~ 
than fi~e or six, it now cpilsists of abo.ut. 40 members, chiefly 
·new co!lverts. 'I'be work progresses· through much opposi.:.. 
· tion.· . . 

We constitt.tted another chtJ~ch, lat~ly;· nt Mount Tabor, 4 .... 
miles Ea~t· from Lexington. The ·number which united to
gether was i 8, chiefly new conyerts. The work. tliere is· 
glorious; as also4t the Republican, 6. miles~outh from · Lex~ . 

· htgton: · Large add!tions al'e made at .ev~ry meeting: 

We promise(} in oup last number to give the res.ult of the . 
Syn.d ofUlster, iri ll'el:mcl, on the su}.~edofCreeds. · We
h ave been di~appointed in receiving the ofi1cial account. from · 
a cot·resp'onrlent, who promised to send it. . As soon as · it · 
sha11 be received, .we will give it. This much we. have ' 
learned, that afte,· a loilg and warm de.bate, the \'Ote ·was 
taken whethe.r the Confession Qf Faith shou ld be dispensed · 
with or retained; of eigthty-five memhe;·s of the ~ ynod .45 , 
voted that it be dispensed wifb, nnd 40. that it be retained. · .. 
We .rejoice ·at the progress. and. p~wec. of·tl'uth. :·. 

THE. CHRISTIAN ~ESSENGEB. 

BY BJJ.RTCJN W .. . STONE, 
AN ELDER. IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

VoL. U.] GEORGETOWN,.. Ky. 'J UN.E' 1828. [No. 8. 

As there is at present, g'reat excitement in t~e natiqn, on 
tbe ·subject of th~ American Su.nday. S~hool Unto"!, we h~ve . 
thought it necessary to giv-e- o~r read~rs correct mf~rmatlon 
respecting it. This we cannot do, m a more. satisfactory 
manner, t~an giving the speech of Mr. PowELL: m ~~e Senate 
of the Pennsy lvania Legislature, on the nppl1~ahon of _the 
American S1mday Scho:,l. UnionJ for an act of tnco~poratron, 
We are glad to find that the prop~sed amalgama_tJOn of th.e 
fire principal orihotlox sects has f~t led: The_ d~stgn of this 
union ·was, to goYeflt aJl. th~ e)ech~nS ID t~e limon, from the 
civil magistrate to the presHlent ·ofthe Untted States, so as. to 
];.eep out of eve.ry civil offi_c~ in gove.~nment, all not or!hodox, 
as Unitarian~, Arian~, SocmH\n&, D-e1sis: and such as deny the 
supreme deity of Jesus Christ; and to elect such only as are 
orth~dl)x, to ~11 these offices. We are. gl.~d to find_ that th~ 
nnrnerous ancl respectable hody of'.Methocnsts. are 10 opp~sr· 
t ioh to such me:tsures; This we learn from the Chnsttc:n 
Jldvocate, published .by thc~1 in _.New-York. ~rom thts 
paper, we give their remarks, wtth Mr. Po\~ F.LI. s speech. 
P·. 126.7 vol. 2.. EDITOil . 

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHCOL UNION. 
We have before expressed our views respecting religious 

national instit1ttivns. The facility with which they ~~em to 
be multiplying ip our country, and the zeal with which r~lans 
are executing, corwince ns more and more of the propn~ty. 
if not the indispensable duty of opposing them,. '~~ lu~y n re- '.'r 
dann-erou~ tendencv. And whatever ma? be S!ud hy .thetr 
adv~cates to relieve these·nat-ior.arinsti.tations from the Rn:;pi• 
cion of sectarian influence, they are sectarian. One d~r · ;~mi· 
nation of Christians only has a prcponderati :.g infioence ia 
their councils, and just enough frl)tll among other denom ina
tions :il'e iutroclnc('cl amoilg the dominaut sed t o sa,•e appear
ances. and to form a zest for the song of tJni:m, ru•d to give a . . 
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linye baptizer!.' The prospect ~s· still good in. this F!e~tion: 6f 
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t?~·~ to .tb~ sou~cl ~.f catlwlicism. Already is the iclen of ·o~ 
J'r\'ca~ po~er and mOuence associated with (what ought p f : 

ttt~t .ers, to be the f~rthest from 1t) Sunday schools. Th~:; 
e lgn?rant,. a~d m some -sense innocent hE>In s are to 

ha ve the1r ureasts inspired wi· •1 a e. 1·1· g ' · . 
of bec(lmin . . . u ·' am :JJ Jous expectatiOn 

• ' . g ~ur polttu;a~ rulet·s, magistra.tes,. and even the . 
chuf magutrate oftlte nat?.On, especially if one of them ~ho ld 
er~r he so f.1rtunate as to be a "sound Presl;yterian ,,; u 
. ~IJese thoughts h.nve been suggei'ted by reaclin .the fol

lowl!lg able speech m the Senate of the ~t·,:te of·Penngs I . 
Ob th . I' . f ~ n " V·anJa . 

e app IcatJOn o the American Sunday School. Unio fi 
ttn ·act of mcorporation.-CAris, JJ.dvo. n or 

The bill, An act to incorporate· th-e trustees of the A . . 
ca.n Sunday School Union , was u·nder consideration in~:~~ 
mltte~.of t~le whole,. Mr. Herbert ·in the chair- ' 

t.h!~~j D]uncan having concluded his remarks ·in so.pport of 

Mr. Pcwell addressed· the chair u h .1 1 . t .. · d ( · · 0 appt J am con-
s ' .une saH.I 1\!r. P.) to contend not o· 1 • • st I . f . .~ y ,t«am person" · 
\V lOS~ motiVCS. ·cannot condemn, bnt f am coe~ced t : 
my per~ona) ~ncn~Js, in a misguided effort to pro:o~~p~~;. 
enos~ of rchg;~n, Important ali·ke to all conciitions of men 

It iS not nga mst sahhnt h schools for of them J h t l . : · . n · · . • ones v .tt>· 
rrove, nor _ts 1~ a[!:unst the patriotic gentlemen who"'e 1 w 

·trc e-·1)od "'I L.. 'I I . . . lames. 
• . t il.. !<:.~ Ill your lll , tnat I shall say aught h ' ·h . . 
tl' e 1 1 f r. · · w JC eve.n . 

•. cav1 so mnatJCtflm can condemn. 
· . . lf ~ w~re .:~ s~clc s~curi.tY_ fo~ ~ood i~tentions, I should fi~d 
tl m theJr h16 h &tnndmg- as mdn'u.lu~ls. in their o:ood · ·I 
' lQ mem1·e"S t' r · . . t') wor {S . - , ·• o re.:g:JOus nF:soctatJOus, wherein many of th~m 
!Jave b~en c:mlted by th e!•· chm·itv and Chrietian zeal 1 
~:u::tt,. s:r, ,.I shal! oe. dc~cncled fi'Om ail su~pic ion of IJostilit ~ to 
:-undctJ. Svhool. lllStJtutJons, of desire to cn.st oblique censure· 
:J }Hm the ~:U1.1Cf., who UJ t~cir inflnence.g ive countenance · 
and .by thctr p~11·~e afford md, to the religious instruc~ ion of 
l.he Ignorant, flttw~ them to endure the snd trials of this ; 
~~·orld, ami. prCJ~nl'lng· them for the ;..rcat obj-ect of our b . , 
mg-happmess m that 'wlfich is to. c;rne. · · e 

• Wh~n I accuse their ·ager.ts .of machination, I. do it feal'IE>ss
!J: ~am , prcpmcd t~ estahhsh that which J utter by their 
'"t n l ... ngu:' .ge, by t:ncmg a systematic effort boldly to ns~urne · 
the cle~pottsm of'· d tctators." daringly avowino- their ohiect-
.• ., rh]':tf'n fn,...., H ... IJ ! L.. 1 • · J t- • ·-' -. · - . · .· · " " , ,. · .• tt' r-c l<.JC:l. {lO\".'Cr of the country,~' oJl. 
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·men wbose consciences have beeo warped, yvhose characters 
bav~ ·not been formed, whose devr>tion has not been seCI\~d 
-by their system of education, their rites of" baptism;". their 
-modes of worship; their notions of the trinity and of tr~nsub'" 
stantiation, P.romulgated by certain blind zealots, lvho would 
·make all men and all doctrines subservient to .an established 

"''orthodox" creed. · 
We have had an e~aborate aml ~loquent .exposition of the 

wishes of the Sunday School Union, an ·i~genious attenwt to 
confute by anticipation, all which it is supposed the oppo
nents pf.the bill can adduce in support of tbe grounds which 
·they have assume.d. With great deference for the sagaci~y, 
with the utrpost respect for· the ability of the accomplished 
·advocate of ~he Sqndny School U9ion~ I venture to a~sert that 
be w ill not attempt the refutation of that which I am about 
to offer, that which they have written, thnt which they hn\r.e·. 
pti,blished, that which they hln'e put upon our desks to ena- · 
'ble us to measure .the extent of their usefulness, to decide up: 
·On the · te~i:lericy of tbeii• efforts,. the great object of their: . 
plans. He resolutely denies that one sentence can .l,.e shown, 
that a single· fact can be brought .in support of th e positions 
·which he has assailed. [Here l\fr. ·Powell turned towards 
Mr. Duncan, saying] Permit me, sir, to ask, will .you deny 
that this substantia l .octaYo, entitled the "Sunday School 

· Union Magazine," is authentic; that this collection of Sundar · 
·school documents, ofSunday School Union reports, of Sunday 

.. s chool precepts, of Sunday Schoal Union political di~qr1isiticus 
.and pl.ans, is sanctioned by the managers ";hose names arc 
_paratled at .length in various parts of the work '/ Can my 

: friend .deny .that it is worthy of b.elief, that ·it i.s a compila- . 
•tion ofst1ch miscellnne ous papers, of such pathetic a1idresses, 
and of such docum ents as they c.onsidcr'iilustrati \' C of their 

.iQtentions, •or conducive of lheir··ends? I find in this work 
-second rQpnrt "of the. American Sunday School t; nion, pngo 
.9'3, l\la,y, 1 8~6 .'' These institutions r11ay termina te. ,in an 
··orga.nize~l sy:Stem of mutual co-operation bctw~en ministers 
and private . Christian~, so that every church &.ba.ll he a dis
ciplined army, where ·every one kno·\~S his plnce. and where 
-every one haa a pl~ce ·and a· duty in the gl'lind onset against 
sin:·· '' Io ten years, or certainly i.n h-.:enty, the political pow· 
·e.i' of our country wou ld be in tl'ie Jiancls of men \";nose cha· 
r:lcters have been fo!·me1f .unr~er lhe infl1!ence of Sunday 
i!clwole.,; .And .iu .P~e .5th of the same work, ' 'And the ~~ 

. . . 
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·.perienct: 9f the civilized world demonstrates that the cha-· · 
racte~ of the man !s built upon the pr.inciples ios tillecl into 

· the zpmd of the ch:ld. Your b9acd .have .ielt desirous tbere
f?_re, -not only .of furnishing their o.wn scbo.ols with suitable 
books, b~t ?f introd ucing su~h book.s into schools of a differ
ent 1escrt,ptwn, and of rendermg them so·abundanl as to tOtce 

·.out of circulation those which ten{] to mislead the mind~ 
Th~y h~v_e_ not been ):>~ckward , therefore, to assume the hi.gh 
resp?nstbtltty of rev'tl'!mg ·and altering the books they have 
publish~cl, where;ver a lterations seem necessary. They 
h.a ~e c~esen . ~o do this. rat he r than tamely issue sentiments 
~h tch, ~~ thetr consciences, they beheve to be false or incon
s ts~~ot ~tth the purity of divine tr.uth . '~ T hat this is not a. 
vam ho~st they ha~e proved by their third report of 1 8 17~ 
Dn . t btd:i rst page I find (here Mr. Powe ll read ano~her book 
~·ht_c h h:~d heen laid upon his desk] that" 1,616,796 publica-

... t10ns w_h1ch adde~ to those issuec] · by the socie ty in the two 
. p reced.mg years, make a grahd total of3,741,34L" Not 
··S:-t·t is!led, sir, with this vain-glorious display in their regular 

r eports, republished and·· !rculated in their magazines, they 
luu•e appended a catalogue to one of their work5, w.herein 
they ha~e reiterated in s tronger terms, if praclicable, the 
gre::t _obJect of their association.-[Bere l\1 r. Powell again 
t un11ng to l\.1 r. D uncan, said] will the gentleman rer.eive this 
as. a fact? . W i11 he consider their own st:.~,temeots as wo.rthy 
of reglir~l? Or will he coutend, that, in tbe assumption of 
the fJower to alter books, to change the ic(cas of the author, 
tlrey have contri\·ed to rnn.ke their advocate conside r them 
pos~essed of authority to alter the vocabu lary of the langm:ge 
Which l>l' e use. l.f I were to caB them dictators, J shon ld be 
an:use~ o.finjustir.e; yet they say in their catalogue, "\V hile · 
the committee feel the immense responsibility which they 
ass~ me in becoming· dictators to the cons~.ic..n ·cs of .thousands 
-of 'tmmortal beings em tltc g 1·cat a;ul all imporfc~ut su/,jcct oft/a~ 
-;.~e{{c.m: of!hcir ~ouls, while they clrea<i the consequences of 
.l11 Leriugj<n·gtri!:s, ot· giving their sanction to the misrcpre
·SeJ rtation of the glorious truths of the g·ospel, they are not· 
'backward to become the responsible arbiters in these hiO'h . . . n 
.pomts, rather .th an tnrnely is!'ur senti,ments which , in their 
consciences, they believe to be f:.dse or inconsi~tent with ·the 
pu rity of divine truth." · 'J'hQy continue in the same page to 
-assert, "In preparing works for th-e press, the utmost liberty 

:lis used with regard .to whet eyer is republished by 1b..em,~ : 
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[Bere Mr·.- Powell read the . following extracts from Dt~. 

Ely's sermon:-] 
"lu other words, our presidents, secretaries of the govern

ment, senators and other re.presentati.ves in Congress, gov
ernors ofstates,judges, state t :?gislators, justices of the peace,· 
anci city magistrates, nre just as much bound as any other. 
persons in the United States, to be orthodox in their faith." 

•'Our .ruler~;;, like many other memhers ·of the community, 
wh.o are under law to God .as rational beings, and under law 
to Christ, since th~y ·have the light. of divine l'evelation, 
ought to search· the scrjptures, assent to t'rotb, profess faith 
!n Christ, lceep the sabbath holy to God, pray in private and 
in the domP.stic cirde, attend on the public ministry of the· 
word. b.e baptized and cele!Jrate the L ortf's supper. ~ :~~- The 
elector:, of these five classes of true ·Ch ristians united in .the 
sole reqitisi~inn of apparent frienrlship to Christianity in ev.e
l'Y candid'lte for oflice whom they will support, could govern 
cver!J pu.bli.; election iu our country . without infringing iu the 
least.upoo the charter of our civ il liberties. 

"'The Pn~sBYTERt Ar-is alone COll!d bring l~alf a million o.f 
.ele::tors into the flt:ld. 

"l p.ropose, fellow-citi:tens, a new sort of union, .or .if you 
pJease, n Chri.~tian party in politi~s, which I am exceedi~gly 
desirous all good men in ou.•· country should join. 

"Jam free to avow, t hat other things being equal, I would 
pr~fet' fo~ my chief magistrat-e, and JUrl.ge, ~nd ruler, a sound 
Presbyterian. ~ * l: will be objected that my pl!ln o.fa truly 
Christian party in politics will rnake hypocrites. We are not 
aP.swerable for their hypocrisy if it docs.1' 

We have seen, continued Mr. Powell. that a r-everend and 
erudite gentlema:n, whose piety and good works might have 
been ta!ien as a guara:-~tee against all danger. ofclerical vio
lew:e or sectarian proscription, has boldly exposed the sys
tem of tad.i<.:~. and designated the modes of atta.cl' in which 
even be, so highly revered, so implicitly .obeyed, would em
ploy the "discipl in~d army w.her.c every one has a place, 
W !1Cce e\•ery one knows his .place," .to exclude from "all the 
politicitl pnwer of qur coun.tl'y," all men who~ characters 
have not been formed by Sund.1.y schools. If this gentleman, 
jusrly elevated by t:flents, so highly embellished by learn
ii~g, and so innr.h disli~gui~herl by religious sway, be so zeal
ous as to c:msi:ie l' ec r:lesiw;twnl domiuation the clear obJect 
0f !,lis carteL': what amy we not suspect, what ought we .noi 
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to expect from ignorant and bigottecl satelites, radiating light 
and heat from a grand luminary1 a" r~tros})('ct.ive .tbMlogi
a.n," a Michavelian politici;lll, searing in regions of visionary 
philosophy, calling on half. a million offollowers, to. ra lly for 
the exclu$ion of all .men who ar.e. not ''orthodox" from the 
pol. Is. 

This reverend an.d ·meek .Christ·ian, we·have seen, is not 
merely ~Jle a!ls~ciate .of.th'e Sundny Schoolllnion-he is. their 
organ-the person selected to compile their report-to read 
their report; and, I ha ve:.their own authority, to. write their 
r.eport; thus made t he gui<;le of the ·vast.·machine, prepared 
t~ "force' out qf circulation". all 'Wonks wh ich they .do n9t ap
prove-to force ··~pon "schools ltj a different description," 
books which tbey-~av.e mutilated, stiH sanctioned by th.e au
tbority·.of the original authors' names1 although perverted 
and adn:pted to the tastes of those who ar~ to he trained as 
.iniplicit believers in 'that which .the Christian -pastor happens 
to deem the orthodox fa ith. 
· . ·T-hat the managers of the Sunday .School Union are· full 
well unpressed with tbe daQ"ger vf ·clerical inter'ference, is 
suffieiently manifest from the clause in their constitutiflu, 
which admits but laymen as members of their t.o~ rrl, and 
that they. apprehend the force of the argonJe11ts which such 
interfe~ence would inevitably arlducE> in opposition ·to their 
'·prayer fo r a chart.e r, is evident . from · the fact, that tbe.y 
have told you, that all but laymen are excluned from thetr . 
'board. 'Bot it happens that notwithsta{)(liog the resolution 
they bawe :evinced, the .acumen they have displayed, the sa
gacity and determ'in~t~on with 'which all these mov.ements 
a're fraug ht, they have been sed~ced from their purpose by 
that good feeling-that Christia~ acquiescence, theN. h,igh de
gree ,of humility whic.h religion imposes, ·and which her pas
tqrs can.adroitly .turn to any end which they deem good. 

They hav.e assur-ed · us that a ll :men and aU children, and 
of all ii'enomioations:are alike objects of their fostering care, 
and that BO religious creed- no secta1~an feelmg; :no desire 
but that of doing::good, can o.perate upon their .minds. J -l;e
l;>.~lieve them, they are incapable of fit lsehood, it is not pos
sible to make thein clesigne'dl! .do wrong, ( repe~t; it is not of 
teem I ha v.e· fea-r. ner til ,j,t d( men ·remark'abTe as -the reverend 
pastor, that I h~~·e dread: for I am assured that he is stimu

·lated bj an honest desire, to make all. men C:hrist~ans after 
Jlis· Ol:VFi' fashion- to mak.e them .all happy in his owp 
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way-to make them 'Ill orthodux ;n his own f."'ith: lte ltas 
·'told u~ t itis, li!'l· l .he ! !a~ told ua the t:·ufh. Nor 11i!1e lob- · 
j e<:tion t\J ri&e ·le.,r,mmation of Ctu;::tians -wb0m he would 
Jead. 1 fl.rrt nut ·one of tho'le . who WOI! l~1 1!euo·UI•Ct' i;,em aS 
sec!ari:-m.s-'who a re· d!sp<;iH>.d to·;!P.ny ' !> i hem the full mea
sure of g•)od intentions an~! g-ood works. 1 am satisfLed sir 
th~Te are 00· Christiatis wiJ~SE' usefulness heJ·e, wb ose ;ros~ 

:pects of eternal bliss ~P.reaftet;.a·re better established -th<~n 
those ·Of that por~ion of the cnrornt~oity distinguished. by therr. 
name_. F~r .'be· ~~ from '!lle to enterta in douht, or tacitly to 
submtt to .msmu~twn wh1ch could ta~t aspersion upon them. 
.I have, str, reststed upon this floor, what I coocei~ed to he 
an attack upl)n the trustees and professors.of a neighbouring 
colle~e, hecause a~cidental associa tion, and the unaltentble 
affinity <?rjuxta p~sition, had not fa~led to op~rate upo·n these 
Presbytermns~ ~s :t must do, ever· has done, and always wilf 

·do upon all men, whether high ~~1urc-bfoen1 Mohammeaaos 
or Jews~ · · 

It is to t~e ca~uis~ical worki~gs of priestcraft-the ~ease
les~ .e.fforts of m•sgmdecl men, whose - bra~ns intlamea by arry 
·p:lssaon, would make them ~umble'and willing tools, prepared 
~~tther to. ~ct as decor·ated page~nls i~ thE' g!l·aod a rmy, a.s it 
1s cal~.ed, 10 a crusade.(or po_litical power, or to submit as ej<t
c.ul.at~og: !D~rtyrs at the stake, ,to satisfy the vengeance of re
l•.gtOus mgot~y and mnd· z.eal: T his is strong language, but 
s1r, ba.~e \~e ~ot been told that "all the political po~er'in the 
count ry .w1~hm ~en or twenty years shall be i11 tbe bands of 
person~, wnose chantcters . . h:we .heen formed f\t S.n.1day 
schools -formed ·un de r the direction of those who can foroe 
out o.f circulation thafof wi1ich they do_oot apr.rove-ofthose 
who boldly assert tha t they will forGe into uoe that which 
they h:J,ve mutilated, and h:.w e adapted. to their own ends
of th~se who daringly declare that they are dictators to the 
Ctlnsc 1~nces of thousaucls of immortal beings-of those whose 
organ utters anathemas frem the home ofGI)d, calling on his 
f-o llowers to for.m a. ".Cbrist~an party in po,litics," to be sup
po~ted by halfa million of·lotl owers-to,establish eccl~sias~ 
·ti.cal domin!'ltioo-fhe rites of baptism_:.the orthodox ·faith· 
throughout tl1e land. · 

Snc~ consequences are not to he apprehende(.r within our 
U:ty~ lJut t hey :'l:e to be a pprehewle..J. if \V(' believe the pre-· 
gt ct1ons o~t!H! p1ous g:entleman, aa,J if we regard tLe praye~ 
t~f the petJtwners uslung- a charter, and the bill which tbey 
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·have -prepared for nur tile, .authorizing them" for .ever ~ere4 
after to bold a ll and all manner of lands, tenements .and he. 
ted.itaineqts," ~ithout limitation oHime or capital . hu~ merely 
acquiescing In the limitation of monied income, not to exceed 
ten thousand dollars .per y.ear. . . 
· We are told that no sectarian fe.eling .. can ·O,perate in the 
board of mim<'!.gers-that aU persons may become contribu. 

. lt>rs-may be made voter~, .and that no mat~ is clillqQalilied by 
his religious ·sentiments from partjcipation in their cqocerns. 
Let it" be admitted that there is no ~est ~t this time in force. 
Bot bas not t he ir reporter-the accompl-ished and frank 
ex-pounder of their views. the reverend genUeman told 
ns, 'from the pulpit, in the hou~e of God, that .h~ would. mar
shal his forces,-th~tt he would call on half a -mtll wn offollow
.ers to proscribe, exclude f1 om the, higliest to the lowest civil. 
.offices tl)ose who had not been .. ~aptized"-who are· not or
thodox in their faith-" those wh~ : are not Presbyterians." 
Can · it be belie\ted .that this gentleman ·whose charact~r 

·~nds so deserv~dly. high for · st~adiness of purpose, would. 
say that whiCh he did not menn, to be seriously received, or 
that' having said it, he would not. ac~ upon 'it, or that he nct
itig upon it would disregard the means which w~ have been 
told would in ten years give ~fleet to the gre~t eod? W~ul~ 
be not ~o his pioHs endeavors to clo .th~t wluch he consclen· 
tiooslY. thinks rjgJlt? forbear -to apply h1s eloqu~nce? Woul~ 
be not. mar~haJ his forces to exdu,le {rom .the ltst ofa,gents, 1f 
not from the boHrd of managers, all those whose cr.eed~, whose' 
·pnr.poses, and whose .ohjects are oot c~nsisf . .ent with his o\vn~ 
But,-sir? h~w is the faCt? A t'cverenu .g~ntleman · hl\s ~Jrea?y 
ueen e.mploj_ed with a larg~ salary to take ..the fiel~," a ~ll.IS• 
siooary fund has bean established, co!l..ect~d from the nu:x.tha
ry scb<?ols connected with the vnst machme. 

Agr:\Dd system of p~·ose lytism bas been fo rmer!, rules are 
g.ive!l for the modes· of atta.ck upon .the ol? .and young- '' Th~ 
hour of a.fiticti-on, the mornen.ts of despa1r," ar.e pomt~d out 
as fit occasions 'to gra:sp the v-ictims of sectar-ian zeal. 

·f m!Jst agairi absolv..e the gentleman at .the head of th i~ in:
stitution; and, sir; ID9St ·emphatjcally do I e,_cept those whose 
Q:~mes are embo'uied in yotlr biiJ with th~consent, and those 
wh.ose names are so ~embodied without tlfeiJI consent, and tho~e 
who·.Pave contributed by' their_l)loney an' I their countenance, 
to .ohjecta of the Sunday School Union, from ~11 grounds of 
ic~\i~<~ti9n~from all suspicion of au&"ht uoju::t·or unfair. 
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.J shall be forgi-ven, I trust, by tliem, if·in·obedienee:fo'my-· 

:tOath to defend the coostittJtion, I ·oppose a deliberate plan to 
-exc1ude.in ten or twenty years, ~oy set of men whejher.e_du' 
. ca~ed or uneducated, whether" orthodox" or heterodo~ from 
the polHical power of the co~ntry: a plan avowedly to ope
rat~ in destr.oying the freedom of the press-in fact to_ est~b-· 
)ish ecclesiastical domination througliouf the -land. 

MT. Powell remark~rl tha:t h_e _sho"!ld notice ·the· defects. of 
·the bill, when ·it came under !!econd· reading. 

For tlte Ckris#an J.fesse'f!ger.. 
·RROTHER SToNE,-At the request of Bro f.Kinkad.e, ] win 

offer <t few remarks in reply to what he has said in ·his con
dnding rerparks to Philip, Vol. 2, No.4, C. 1\f. Sho~ld you 
-tliiok tl}cm worthy of his, .o-r the -publick's notice, you witl 
)>lease to give them a place in your .useful pap~r:. 

Rro: Kinkade criticises; on Philip's remarks, "that every 
member, ·whether preacher or not, is responsible . tp ·tb~ · 

.cnurcb, ami to the chut:ch alone." He says, "Jf we arc r~.;.·, 
ponsible to ·the church alone, · wt> cannot be accountabl~ te _· 
God, nor to our 'brethern :in :the ministry:" I upderstan~ 
Philip as h_aving reference tb that · .authority with w·hich 

· Chr.ist has invested the church, :Matt. xvm. 17: . ~'And if he 
shall neglect to bear them; teJJ it unto the church', and if -he 
neglect to hear trte church, let hiDi be unto the~ as a hea- · 
then," &c. 1 Cor .. v; ,,12, "Do not ye (the church) judge 
them that are within, but :them tha:t are witllout God jurlg
etb," &c. Jf God·bns autborizep no tribunal but the ~hurcb, 
be who submits to the church .submits to Gon, an(J in so do
ing .wiJI ~ubmit to his . bret·hren in the ministry, :th~y being 
members of the Church pf Christ. • ·Br&·: K. ·has- not hroug~t 
any proof that there is any tribt!nal ·.authorized of God. be
·sides the church; nor <.!9 I recollec:t of.any in tl1e -New_Tes
·tament. He says ag-ain-·" We who were bronght into the 
pastoral office through the ordt>r CY~ his ministry"--Does 
Bro: K. believe that there has been a r,egu·lar succession of 

-the ministry from the ;\postles? Jf11o, hmopg what ~enomi-· 
nation is ·it found ?-or is it amo~g ·all? ·The only persons 1-
-e,·er heard. express this belief of tbemsel ves, were so~e ·o.f 
the we'ak.amoog the Baptists. He gives the idea that the 
ministers should he in subjecti-on to ·the mini~ters fro~ '.vhom 
they received thei-r authority. . What authority? I a!lk~ 
-ordination, I suppose. Is brother K. willil)g to .bein_subjec-. . .. 

-
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Hon ttl. thf)se from whom he -received· hiR authorit.y ?· DoeS>~ 
he thi'ok it is right for aU preach'~rs to' do so?' Then· !l 
Baptist m\JSt :be subject tb the B~ptt~ts:_ for h~ recen·ed bti
authority from 'them; and s~ wtth t~e preac-~f>I'ta of every 
deuomioation. Would not tl)tS estat•hsh partyn·m on a per- . 
maocot ·basis? Hf. aslts again," Ifevery. FT~ache~ is respon- ~ 
sible ·to .. the cllurth alone, what is the use of C(·n~cren<'e_?". 
Ah! that is the q~estio_n.j for _I do_uht whet ber_ any ; mpar~ml
rnind upon a partumlar exammatJOn_ of the !l(.r~ptures allur.~d 
to, wiH say that they suppor_t th~- tdea. of etthe~. a genElrat:· 
or annual conference. a~ con:1mon w tlH• world at the p~·esent 
<hly. ·The xv. of Acts giv~s l~S. - an ac~onnt n_f_a dtspufe 
among the b_r~thren at An!1och. ~:~bout ClrcumctSIOil. The 
Holy Gho5_t had not utter~d al~ the ~~nth neces~ary to hP
known·: · Therefore tbey hao to !{O to J erumleru to th~ a po!ll l_es'
in order to obtain the voice of the. Roly G hos~. !~rs_ nbtatn
ed the matter . was settled. Is tll~re nny thmk m tillS cha:P
te;; that gives the:·least ·idea. that this was _an app~intment, 
previously mane for the apostles an.d elners m ee~~am bouorl! 
to come too-ether to confer?-or tnat thE'.Y mane an~~ othe.~ 
~ppoin.tme~t? He says," It (this meeti n~') was compose~ o! 
Rpo~tles anrl elders." -But I r<'ad, v_erse 22, "Then pl~~;.e,. 
it the apostles nncl elders~ with't!1ewholc ckm·d;, to ~end, .'- '~C:; .. 
23. "The apostles, and elde~s, and Lr~thrcn. send greet~~?.--~ 
8£c. The 2d chap. of Galattan~, J. tJuol\, conveys no toe.-., 
t-hat there-was, either a general or ·annual conference. Paul
saye, "I wen( up hy revelation, and communica_ted to thc~
that go!;peJ, which I preached among the ge_ntiiP~s, 1_1 ut p...
vately," &c. 'fhc apostles,:who~ ~n~ been w1_t~ C hnst clu~: 
ing his stay in t he world, were tmt m authonty. Hence ·~- 
was revealed to Paul that he shouln. go up to J «;!rusalem aou 

·communicate to them the gospel, which he· had prea~hed, ;tnd 
obtain their approbation. This gave him more mfluence, 
espe·cially nmong the-b-elieving Jews. 'l'he ccnfe_rence spo
kEm· of here, certainly means no more than .conferrmg_toge_th· 

. eras-men do. in common; for there is no :.ccou~t ofthts uemg 
·a previous appointment qf t):le apostle~ a~cl-elders to co;ne to- · 
g.ether; nor. do we tead, .they, at th1s hmc, mane ~ny such 
a·ppointr,nent He says again: "P~1ilip will never ':"ee the 
preacbE\r·s arrogating this right·: 1t ts ~I_ ready veste~ m.th~m 

. by Jesus Christ." .Here, notice, ~htltp s~~s: "~ ~1eellng 
among- us arrog~ting," &~. Rro: K. sny_s, 1 be m~mstcrs ~f . 
Ghrist, &c. It 1s ~ested m ~hem.. I. tlunk there 1s a partr. 
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cuiar difference bglwecn a mP-e1ing,' exerci~ing the authority 
t~·.gover~ . tbe churches, nod elders exercising that authority ... 
The-·former, I think, wants the divine sanction, while the 
f<ttler is the gospel plan of church gove•·nment, ns l~ro: K. · 
has abundantly pro.ved. Jn the aqd~ess of.Chri-st·tq the s~ven 
n'flgels of the -seven churches, they are add ressed a~· e~erciS'
ing incli,~idna~ government over the churches, each is·accoun~ 
table for the- wrongs in his own cllurch. l am persuaded · 
they knew nothing ofnn- ~nounl or g~nera:I=eonference. Bro: 
~.'seems to think, arguments made in oonfet:ence, should be 
obligatory on its--members. What might we expect from a 
conferenr.e of p,reachers composed o-f men. \vho looked upon 
thcmsel~e!i as- bro: K. seems to. think of himself, nod thos~ 
from ·whom he recei\~ed his.authority. A superior order of 
men, no.t subject- to th'e churches, ·divinely ·~ailed, inspi red, 
and authorised to go ve rn tbe churches, ·aCting u.nder a divine 
charter· iiv eonference, ad \'Ocatiqg arguments obligatory ·on 
its members; and if.obligatory on them, ~ertainly on the )ow
er order: · However, tbis would not be the first con terence of · 
{;t)lible men~ who have had, or who bave pretended _to have· 
:'!uch \'iews· ·of themselves and their authority. But, what 
l1a ,.e such ·conferences done? f answer; they have even 
done t hat, against whrch the christian churches have ~ver. 
JJrotcsferl, ll:s far· I ha,·e find lmowledge.-'I:hey have ever 
iorrled over the consciences of men. And ho.w it coulrl be_, 
othenvise, if arguments made in conference· were obligatory 
·on men. lam at ·n loss to see: . Tha( bro: K. thin-ks h'lmselt; 
· mHI those who possess-the like authority, above the church;. 
is . e\:i;lent to me from his ow.n word!·. He s~i.ys, "The'• 
ph1·ase, 'f'eed the flock of God which ls among you,' proves 
tha t the elders were themselves a wi'dely extended commu.: -
11ity."-Again: " T hey· were an order of men, di.stinct frpnr • 
other christ ia.ns." Again he say, "Ther-e is as much neces• 
sity fi>r the former (the preachers) to be united iu couference, . 
ns for th~ _latter (the pri,•ate christians) to be joined jn a · 
chu rch}' Ag~in he say2.,• "No man can serve two ma~
teJ !1,"-refening to the elders· and the church. If th:is be 
correct, preachers-are not included in the x-vm. cl)ap. qfMat •.. 
or the v. of'l'Cor;· According to -bro : K's. views, preac.he1s, 
not being subject-to the church, have to be j udged by their 
Gocl and one another. · But wha~ ·will they do for a ·rt,~le to · 

ju:ig_e one another by?' F or in a ll the New .T cstnmeot, l' 
~ rfo.t recollect a word ·about eldtm joining togetber,._as ~~ 

• • 0 • • 
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cfrstfrict community,, to deal with one another , r aiffer . io 
~piuion from bm: K . where he says, "Peter commanps tbe~
elciers a ll to be -suhject one ·to another," &c . .. Peter's words· 

. are 1 Pet.. v. 5: '' Like\vise, yeyounger ,submi t you rselves tG 
to the e ldel'.. Yea, a ll of you be.suhj ect one to: another, and·_ 
be clothed with hum il itv ." Are not the youpger spoken of 
in contrad istinction from the elde;s? . imd . can ' they at' the·· 
same. time be both 'youngtr and eket_? Do·es. not th'e words .. 
"Yea; all of you." include elders. younger, and all ·~hat are 
addr'essed in this epistlo? ·- I refe r hro: K. and those who· 
believe·with him to l\1at. >.X. 26 : •'Whosoever will be great 
among you, let h;lll he _y <m r minister; And whosoever wilJ be- . 
chief amo•·g you. le t ~ l a\'1 he y;:u< St'rVflnt: Even as the Soa 
of mau1

' &c:. Lu kE> }! XU> 25, Mat-. X\<Ul, 3-4, Luke .XXIII.-t -

11-1~, Mark x. 44-45. 
ABNER HILL'" 

March 21, 1828. 

LETTER II. 
TO .11 PRESBYTERIJ1N PREJ1GHER: 

DEA:t Sm.: ·According to promise in my last, J proceed td 
g.ive y1:11 t r,e •·esu lt of iny re-examination of the doctrine of 
atm:ement, a~ stated by me in my books formerly written. 

1 . . ( cannot dou.bt that our rlefinition of atonement is cor
~ec:t. We defiue .it as meaning re,con.:iliation. This J am . . 
coostrainetl to believe f1'om the force of ev~dence. · T he · 
traw~lators have •·endered the. Hebrew word keper, and the 
Greek word katallage, .someti mes atonement, and· sometimes 

· reconciliation. Lev. XVJ. ' 18, 20 .. Lev. VI. 30. Rom. v. 101 

11', &c.' The word a tone is a compound of the two w.oz'Cls at 
and one, ancl the meaning of at-one is to be reconciled. Act:t · 
vii. 26. 1 Mace. r. 5 . . Shake~~·eare;· one of the best writers· 
oftbe English language, uses the word atone aotively .to sig-
&ify to reconcile. See King Richard 2d. . 

'' \fe.were not born to sue bu.t t o command : 
· Which since we cannot do to-makE> you friends, 
Be ready, as your lives shall answer for it, 
AfCoventry, upon Saint Lambert's day; 

. There shall your sword's and lance·s· arbitrate 
J'he swelling clifierence of y..our settled hat~; 
Since we cannot atone you, we shall see 

· J-ustice design the victors chiva~IJ'"- \)· 3it~.-
. - ~- · 
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fl'l.y: · r can~t : indulge a .·.doubt .·of .our appiic~{io'n ofth& 

doc~rme as hewg co~rect .. · l .h~ve 1ltatea that between the 
~ol.v God aod holy mao extstecl a dosf' and sweet union
That .sin broke this onion, "Your iniquities ha ve separat-ed 
~etwee~ yoo and yourG?d·"· 1sai Llx. ·2:-Tf.tat,9hri!!t r.ame, 
l1ved, d_Jed and rose a~a10 for -the··pur.pose ofdeshoyiog fttis 
s~paratloo, or.of.takiog away sin, and thus to at-one or recon~ 
~Jie us to. G?d-That thi~ at-one-ment, l'econciliation, or un
IOn b.e.tween t~e hoJy God nnd unholy mitn is impossible. tiU. 

·man IS purged or.cl.eansed from sirt by the blood ofCbri!lt arid. 
~ade poly as God is holy .. 2 .Cor .. VI. 14-) 6 . . T hen,, and not 
bll tbeo,.can they be ..reconc1led; for. God's holy nature. his 
boly Ia"'' and govetnment, can ever.be at-one with man's un~ 
h?IY, nature, nor.can man's unholy nature ever be at-one. with. · 
God s holy nature. One ofthe two ~~st be charged into th~ 

. nature ·of the other before a reconc:1l uttion can be effected. 
Gotl cannot change; therefore, man must ·or reman forever 
se~arated fr?~ Go~. The truth. of th~se prinCiples, we 
thmJ{, no chnst1an w11l deny. · . . 

To effect· .this great change or reconciliat.ion of th.e fal~n·. 
world to God, was the ·Lor~ Jesue.~ sent from ·heaven: "Fop· 
God was in (by) .Christ recollciling the world unto himself
~' That he ·might r~.concile bo~h (Je~~ ·and Genti le) unto Gcd· 
1? one.body by the cross, havmg slam the E>nmity theyel:y." 
'·For ·1t pleased the- Father, that- in him shou ld all ful ness 
dwell, An~ (h:n·ing m.ade peace th:r.ough the bloorl of b;s• 
~ross) ~y h•m .to reeoncl.le al~ things unto ~imself; by hirp, f 
sa.r, whether. they be thwgs m cnrtb or thmgs in heave!)~'-" 
.Jew or Gentile). "Aod you ·thnt were sometime alienated.• 
nnd euer.nies in your mind by wicked 'works, yet now. hath he . 

' 1 ..~ " "F 'f I . reconct.el.'· 'or 1 w 1en we were enemies. we were 1 e-
c;ouciled to God by the dea-th of his S<>n-" &c: .2. Cor. ·xvm .. 
19. Eph. n. 16. Col. J. 20. 21. Rom. -v, 10. 

As t~e g.reat Amba!lsa.c!or from heaven cnme to this ·rebcl 
l l t 'I . G wor u o re~onc.1.e tt to od, so the go~pel is. ordained the.~ 

means of effectmg it. Hence it is. called the ministry .and 
d f ')' . " c wor o recol")<;J tatlon.. 2 or. v. 19, 20. This mini£try and 

word was com'mi~tecl to his ambassacl?rs ,the appst.Jes . . Their 
work was, by th1s mean,ll, to reconclle the world unto God 
This word o.r go~!'e!,·commi~ted _to them, i~ epi to~ized bj 
the apostle thus, 1 hat C~mt d1ed accordmg· to the scrip
tures, t.hat he was buried aod rose ao-aio· the 'third day ac..,. 
~~diug to thescri.etures." 1 Cor. xv . l-4. . 
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' No ·christian ·ofanyname will deny that we-are .reconciled. 

1o God by the death of his Son; and none. will affirm 'that tht: 
11nholy· or unregene~ated man in that state can he r·ec-orrciJ:. 
ed to the holy Gad, his law or his government; ·unlt>ss·that 
l igh t can have communion with darkness, and ·righteousness 
h a.ve fe llowship with unrighteousness; and Christ have con• 
<ord with Belial~or that natures ·direcly ~pposed cari am-al
gamate aod unite. 'Recoo<!iliatioo is. t.he· end·. to te effected, 
and the'blood of Christ .is the means by wh ich it is to· be ef
fected. By his blood we are said to be purged, clean~ed, 

"Tedeemed and washed from sin-to be justified, and sanctiU... 
·~d-to have sio taken away, and put aw·ay. frotll us-.-to have 
1t remitted and forgiven. _When the poor .defiled · sinner is 
thus washed, purged and sanctified or made boly;'then·he -is 
r econciled to God, his law and gotrernmeut; ' bot not 'before . 
~h.i~ is thought to be too 'plain to be ~ontradicted. ·So plain 
·that· my· mind is·at pe rfect rest without ·wavering. 

lt is equally plain to·· m~ that· the·se divine .. effetts of'the 
blood of Christ are not experienced by an uobetiever-fo•· ·no 

· unbeliever is purged,. cleansed or sarictiJiE>cJ f~~m sin-no ttn
'beli~ver is justified or forgiven-no unbeliever' is rer.onciled 
to. God. These 'th ings are experienced by the believer 

· Qn)y_:be only is justified, sanctified and reconciled to God. 
Thus far, sir, Jam p'ersuaded you have no object'ions agaiost 

·our ~ie\vs of atonement. We all agree tbat ·the death of 
Christ is th~ means by which these etfects are produced· ·in 
'the believer; But how these means operate in the ·prodncti(\e 
of. ~hese c.Uect? bas been a peqHexi-ng inquiry. Dott. IVlc-

. Gee, the boasted champion of'ortlwddx atonement, often stat
ing that the death of 'Christ. was t'he mean~, confesses his jg
no~anc·e ns to the manner iu which these me;tns opera te, and 

· te lls us f;lilini.Y " t!tat he does ·not know, nor does it concern 
bim .to know." J am afraid ~fspe(~ul ating on divine.suhjects ; 
christianity has bl-etl from every vein by its p1·ofe5sed friends, 
indulging too fre.ely .it:~ ·this way. Y ct for the sake of eluci
dation I \Viii venture to staten c~se. ln the -early settlement 
of this cotiotry two men of very opposite c.haracters lived in 
the !'latrie neig·hborhood . O;te '!~!l a man in wh()m evf'ry vir
tue dwelt, and he approachnd as near pe rfection as our mor
ta l state would ad~it of: He had the Il_lCans too by which his 
virtues could shine in relieving the di~trf'ssed, a.nci blessing 
the poor.. 'fhe other man was malevolent anrl wicked, nnd 

· pov,eF~Y and wr.etchedn,ess were his companioas. He envied., 
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'lta~e~ and .calumniated his good neighbor; and · entleavoMl 
to. lnJUt:e htm as much as ~e could, beli"eving·withbut a cause 
that !hts good man was his enemy. Yet were aJI the wa~ts 
of t~ts po~r wretch abundantly supplied, anrl these supplies 
.s~nt by th1s good man, but ~?t known hy tbisYenemy whence 
t..ey came. !n th.e mean hme a savage hand· of lndians ap
prehended t~IS· wretched rna~, dragged. him oifin triump~., 
and determmed to feast th.E>tr .eyE's w1th his to .. tur~ and 
d~dth. The. g?od man h~~rd .of his ~aptnre with grief; he· 

)lad a ~on, .b~armg the very tm:;tge ofh1s fitther's virtues. He 
~~t lus w1lh~g · son to rescue nis J;Oor neighbor-The son 
JVJth If few .domesti~s in haste pursued the savagE>s-hc.over
took them m the· l';'tlderness surrounding the> victim oftl;eir, 

·:v~ngeance, who was pinio~ed...to ~ tree; they had· p!af ed 
p1le~ of.~ry .wood around ~um, a~d were in· .the very act of 
P.'~.~tmg to .t.he ~re. · !'be so~ ru.sherl oil themr freed the cap~ 
.ttve; but m domg th1s lo~t h1s. hf~. ThE> poor man returned 
_I~ome-learned whenc~ all his l_ll.essing~ ·had. for so lo~g .a 
tame. flow~d, and that 1t was by the love of thts gQod. man in 

-~~ndmg h1~ son th;tt Jle was savect from· death. What wete· 
h1s .reflectl~os? .Have I viewed this my benefactor, my bP.st;. 
my only fnend, ~s my ene~y? · HaYe not aiJ my supplies, 
my comforts ofltfe, my.enlire .supporbGowed .. from his. kiod · 
..fJ'an~? · H~~·not ·his benevolence and death, at the expence 
_of h1~ darlmg son's I if~ ? freed .me from d~ath? Wretch that . 
~. am. Ha_ve I been h1s euemy, aod done h im nll the injury 
~n my power! 0 my bur?ened, my pined hell rt! J will go 
m tears and conf~ss my sms to my kmd benefactor! 1 w.ill 
hu~hly a~~ ~orgtven~;.s! He hastens to execute · the pur- · 

· ·po~e of lu::~ heart. \·,.lth 'What pleasure doe~ the good man 
see the c~Hmge! with what d-clight does he.utlet: the forgire

·ne~s of hts heart? He has overcome· his ene,my with o-ood 
.b.y which ·he has .heaped coals of the on his heacf anrf m~lted 
1um down to a right.spirit aod temper, : Fr.om this it is plain 
·that. the w!~ol e change was t>ffected in the wirked man. 
. ~The goorl m~n was .the 5:a!Ile, and needed n:o'chnoge. 
. T~e. appiJcatJI)n ts perfectly easy .• . By his goodness God 
leads h1s creatures to repentance, and this 'O"Oodness and Jove 
nre s~en in a.\1 hi.~ gifts to the chiHren of m~n; but ~minentiy 

· ~~en Ill the gtft, ltfe, death anrl re.sllrrection of his Son. Had 
·nts Son not been sent to resr.ue us from our enemies-had he 
Mt di:cf and risen again we must have perished and sunk 
down 1uto everlasting punishment w,ithout h_op,e... . The l,le- · 
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iie£,f>f thi:d>rings us to con fess out sins with :1 brohn heart; 
atid God gmciou5:ly fi>rgive~· ! Thc·wbr;!c char;:;e has t:~ke;~ 
place in us, not io God. The \'Cl'Y cJrccts of the ulood cJ 
Christ, as before prover!, arc to ft :.n:g·e, cl~nn!5e. :::n .. t sancti ~y . 
Now it p:wl;t be granted that ther.t> t:tfcc.;ts :!r~ inap;yli,:ai·!c 
to God-he is not purged, c1Qall5:ed nor sancllfiecl-l\1!\n, de
filed man only, is the subject ofpurging, dcam:inh\ and E:tuc
tification. ln not one passage in the r.cr; ptures i:s th.? blood of 
Chri~t suid to · produce these eCieds in God, h is law or go· 
vemmeut. And yet, is it not strang-e that tlte orthodox repre

·seot the blocd of Christ as reconciling God to m~n-of sat is.; 
fy in g. his law oncl justice-of. pu rcha!'i!tg' hi~ fitvor, &c.?=
And is it not more strange that tlaesc spe\:ulations shou!d be 
made terms of -.;hristiau fi!l!ow-•hip?-1-\'.E' are happy to lf:arn 
.that orthodoxy on this point is b('coming less rigtd, and 1nore 
inclineJ to truth. Doc: MeG'.'«? !'a ys "The Sltcrifice of Christ 
'v'a..<~ ·never deemed by any. who did not \\'ish to cahunn!ate 
the doctrine of atonement, to. have r.J:vle G1)d p/a.~a/.le, L~tt 
merely viewer! as a means appointe.! by iulir.ite \\:isdom. hy: 
which to be!!tow fonriveness." To this sE\nti.nent I most cor
dially subscribe. \Vnnld to .God my friend could do the 
same! Yon were plea~ed to Sl\Y in our last r.onver::ation that 
you pitit:;d me on account of my errors. On tit is point I do 
not feel that I am an oi,j<'ct of pity; l>ut ri(J heartily recipro~ 
cate. that afiedion for you. · 

I have really thought the views of some nfthe orthodox on 
atonement, are a complf'te hurles:lue hlld mi!>l'f'J'reseotaticn 
of religion. As an ili ustmti1•n of this rf'111ark 1 giv~ an ex~ 
·tract from FhwePs ~ermnn:-:. Vol 1. SE>rm. 3. 

f: X'fHAVT F' RO'It F'L .\ n::L. 

'·Christ havi ng told God how r~a ·I y ancl Gt he w::ts for hi! 
·service, he tviil know of :,im what reward lw s!aa!l have for 
his work; fol' he resolve;; his l>lM.rl -.h dlunt l ,(~ ~o ld at lo~ 
and cheap rates. Jiereup•>u (l.~aiaf,, x!ix :3.) tit•' !' .. lhcrQiie rs . 
him the eled of Israel f~>r his le\V;tr.l, .l,i ,l tiir,~ I1JW at tit:<t 
(as th~y that make bargains u:,e to do) atatl on!.y o;:·er·~ ·him 
that small remnant, stili int .?.n li11g to hid ~igh~ r. n11t Cl,;·j t;t 
will not he satistietl with the5:e; he VcthH~:< his blood higher 
than so; theref:n·e, 111 'Ver. 4, he is ha·otrr:,·ht in c:.ont!··a Hiug, 
1 have lab:nY: l itl vain aMt spent 7n!J st?·eugthfu·r wm~ht: Titis 
is bnt a smaH :-e·w:ml for g., g-rea t a. :<u lfering a::: I must undE>r
go; my blood is cfmnc·h rnn!·e worth than ti:i~ ··(>mcs to, and 
will be !'!tlfiici~nt to r edcw all the ele~t uiS,P\:l'Sed "fl;lllJg lhf! 

Q;-Q. 
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Isles of the Gentiles H • 
e r, and tells h im h~ i t er~upon the Father conies up hlg'lt· 
and therefore "&c n en 5 to reward h im better than so, 

• :¥- · ' *. 
" Th . ~ ·* * ~ 

e persons t ransn.ctin'g ·a d d r . 
-venanf are inr:leed -gr:eat pe n ~ Tghtog~ther m th is co
the Sl)n, the fo rmer a~ ' t r.sons, 0( t e 1< a t iler, and God 

. F.nther stands upon s~ti,sf~~~f~~or~ t~e Jntter as surety . . The 
I t It be demandetl w.hy the F ·lthe he ~o~ et!g~~es to give it. 
well have . treated ·u on our. r auc. t e Spmt·might not as 
'the Son? It is answ~red " &re~lemptiOn, as· the. Father and 
·'='d, we think without the' . c. Our reader·s Will be satisfi-* · ' . answer * '1(. • '1(. 

"' ." I fc ·*· * • H.IH orasmuch as God k . 
-work his Son was to unde t knew Jt was a harrl :md difficult 
l.en the backs of all t he A~ :I:i: ;or!( that would have bro. 
hn'.l they en..,.aged in it thg . r el:wen, an.cf men on. earth, 
h

. _
1 

:o , et e1ore 1e promp~e t .1 
Im, anu assist a nd streJwth I . r . . s o s tanu by 

· 6, 7." ' 0 en urn 10 r It. · .So Isaiah, x lii. 5, 

The work of reel empt ion i.t ~ee 
·ne.cessary .for omnipotence to .b ~s was so har?, t.hat it was 
plr~hment. (t is afterw ~ . ~ , tren~thened m tt8 accom-
clerate8 in tlie covenant ~~1; ~~.'d .h?wever, that ~oth the· fe-
perfo&m their parts.' e mfinttely able and raithful to 

... '1(. • '1(. 

"Th · • • • . . ey were hard and clifficult t . l ·. 
Cn rtst recei ve<l the elect from the Fa~~:,~ Inc eed, .on whtch 
;;ouhare hen rd, ·topourouth issoul t ls hhnnd; ttwas,as 
JOY a soul of you Here un o t ea_t .or not to en-
say. when dt·iving. this ba~!.~u ~.::l1.Y ('l't1

1 Pp~sc the Father to 
Fai.'ter· M ~ I .q''m Wit l H·tst for you: 

• Y ~on, tere be a comp·my · f · . soul~, that have utterlv tJnclon t"l •I o poor IDI@E'r~bJe 
~ • J · .e 1emse ves ·m.J ' J· 
.• o my JUstice. J u!ltice 1 . : • 11 now te open 
~•ill ~atis(y itself in the ~t=~~~~~~i~,.~~~~~t:a from the m; or 
clot:e for these souls? And ·th Ch . · What shall be s us nst retum~. 

on. 0 my f:tther, eouch is m lo , • · . 
that r:l ther titan the·v should y. h v e to and p tty !or them, 
spotisihlc fi>r'them as 'ihcir snr!tens B e~er~ally. 1 ml~. be re
.1 mny sec what they owe th Y· i' rmgm .all thy bills, that . 
i h<lt there mav be 

00 
'lfitcr ee.l ~Jrd, br.mg them nil in, 

• • ' rec <on~t•g~ w tl tl 
na:His !lh<.dt tho11 re qnir·e it J . : 11 · 1· I J 1cm; at my 
t hy wr.uh, than th f'y ~honld .suile';\ t. r~; lei· ch0ose to, suiler 

· .t p<m m~, be a!l thei ~· debt . .Upon lll e, my Eat he!.:, 
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,:father. Eut, my Son, if y~'u undertake for them, thou 
'Dlust reckon to pay the last mite; expect no abaten1euts; if I 
spare them, I will not spare thee. 

Son. Content, Father, let it. be so. Charge it all upon 
me, I am able to discharge it; and though it prove a ki11d of 
\tndoing of me, though it impoverish all my ric he~, f'mpty nil 
my treasures, (for so indeed it did, 2 Cor. vi'ii. 9. 1'hvugl! he 
~ere rich. yet for our ·sakes l~e be~a:me ptJor,) yet I am content 
.to undertake it." 

The subject of atonement shall be continued in our next 
.uumoer. · ED1TOR. 

TO BRO: JOHN SCOT'!': 
Youts ha8 just r.ome to hand . I mu5t cqnfess that r Wl'IS 

not a· !ittle surprijl;ecl to find my comrnunic.ation, Y ~?1: 2, No. 
4, ~o enti rie ly mi!'tmd~r~<tood by you and the people armmd 
yon. I was brielly rema1·king on the words of Jesns-'·-1 
have the keys of hell .and of death ." I ohsef'ved that the 
word hell (hades) does not mean t11e place of tormen t: f. ·r it 
is said •' that death au.d he!l (hades) were cast into the lake 
that burneth w ith fire and brimstone." .· Hell (or hades) re
presents that invisible state or place, .which receives and 
retains the soul after 1ts separation from the .body tiU the t e
-surrection-anu death represents that. which receives tht• ho
dy .from (the time of) its dissol_otion from the soul t ill the te
surrection."-F.rom th is you have concluded.: 

1. 'fhat I believe that :hell is not a place of torment. 
2. T hat I m<~ke no difference between the righteous and 

the ~ icked, during the jn.terval, irom death t ill the resur-

rection. 
3. That I hav:~ so· united heil -and the graiJe by the ·~ord 

}lades, t~at 1 have .brought in the do.ctrine of materialism. 
4. And that the soul of Jesu-s was in heft. 
Harl you attended to my former writing-s .. vou would have 

found me as far from these ideas as you yourself can pMsii,ly 
be. . That hade.~, translated hell, is not the place of torment,. 
I believe-Ye.t in harles the righteous are happy, and in hades 
the wicked are misera~l e, and r em<l.io so till the resurrection. 

· This _at once de5troye: the idea of materialism, and stands in 
opposition to out· Lord's being i~ hell as meaniug the place of 
,torment. · 

l aovise you to r~ad Do~: G. Campbell's note on the words 
hades 2-nd g~hennaJ encb t ranslated Aell. This note you will 
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find in A. Campbell's Appendix to theN ew Testamenflate1y 
published by him. It will remove every difficulty from your 
mind, and giv_e you a ,perfect noderstanding of my ideas. 
The note is too lengthy for insertion on our .pages; else I 
should .. gladly do it. . EDlTOR; 

AN ENQUIRY BY ANANrAS 'ALLEN. 
~> The words soul and s-pirit, ~re, l believe, admitted by all 

t :; be of syoooimous impor~. Jf the Son of God became the 
soul of a human body., can there .be any consistency in affirm~ 
iog that the Son of God personally suffereil and died?
Woold it not appear more r~asonable to say, that the body 
only died, and that the soul ascended where it was before? 

ANSWER. 
DEAR BRo:-Your. diillculty a'J>pea,rs to have origimtted 

·'from~ misunderstandingofMr. Worcesterand my'se lf. You 
thi11k that we have dei1ied tlvtt the soul or· spirit of Je~us was 
a person. Such an idea never· entet:ed my mind. The con
trary 1 have uniformly maintained. You think that the soul · 
of Chr:ist could not die. This ·conclusion is drawn from an · 
iocorJ·ect' defin iti-on of death . 1'he true detinition of death 
is, the separation of the S••ul from the body, by suffering or 
ether means. Thus l\1oc;es denues it. GPn: Xl\ xv. 18. '• And 
it came to pass as he·r soul was io departing, (for she died)' 
tha.t'She calleJ his name Benoni.'J So ·it is sairl that Moses 
died, and that God bu'l'ied him-Yet while his t.ocly .was di.s
solved in dast, his soul was alive; for it appE>ared with Christ 
on the mount of transfigu ration. So .Jl !,raham, Isaac & Jacob 
wer.e dead; yet said. Jesus t~ the _Srrdducess, who not only 
demed the resurrer.twn· of the body, but also the existence of 
spirits, "ye do err not knowing the scriptu res; for God said 
'I am the God of Abr·aham, and ·.the Gad of l:snac and the God 
of J acob. But God is not the God of the clend, but, of the 
1i,' ing." From this it is ·plaiu that Abmhnm, Isaac and Ja~ 
cob ,.,.·ere yet living, not thei t: bodies, for they were ullder the 
powet· of death; therefore their souls. Their death was a 
separation· of soul aod body. When I sny that Christ died 
on Calvary, I mean the same thing as when J say that Jacob 
died in Egypt, that is, their souls were separated from their 
bodies. I might multiply ~e~·ipture~proofs on this point; but 

"·think it. :lnnecessary. ·.faJ"eweH. 
:CDITOR 
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"1t is truly astonishing to us, t~l<1t so little regard is pain to 
veracity in this day of tumult m our lar.cl. 01:~ !:as. lately 
affi rmed that he heard me say that the blood of Chnst had 
no more virtue th:m the blood of a squirrel--:-an:"( b~r re1;•Jrts. 
·th11t I told him that his blood bad no more v•rtU(' tl!<lll that d 
n ton.d-anoth('r has nfilrmed that I told lJim that Jc::;u~ C'hri..,t 
waF: nothing. ltut a man-a mere creature-anot h<:r , tl.;:l I 
}atf'l)' spent two hour·s i:1 attempting to JliOVe tha t lhc:·c \' a!.t 
no necessitv·1or the death of Cbrist-auotl:fl' ret orl!' t~ . : : t f 
bad lately ·drcanwcl that I was wrong m:d on tl:c ·~ ay tc: c'e

struction, and ieadiug many with me there- tbat · ~ ala _. •: I 
had recanted my e rrors and was ort the en• of •. ~; . 11: ut,il! • g 
with the Presbyterians, &c. &c. Not onE' t-f tlw.·e f.,.!:en:( 1:\s 
nre true nor have th<'y tbc shadow of tn;ilt. s,llllC' d the 
z·cporter~· are well known to me, and l:cfi>!<' th iH, ~:nc I een 
respected by me ns good .men. They, and. the w o . ld are 
dt>~ied to suuatantiate any of these chnr~es <IJ!HII:St IN?, 01' ;wy 
of my br~thren in the ministry. 'l't:P.t cau~<' must lalJ~r and 
ultimately fail, which needs tile prnp of f;t!:-:chood and c.ii
lumny. 'fhese men well know. t!1at ~hey r:er<>r hear

1
d us 

make these c!eclantt10ns. We feel ptty fM them, nne. ad
vise tnen1 to repent nnd be conver~ed that their ~ins may l1e 
blotted out. Theil relia-inn is :1. p:trty ~eal which will not 
stand the trj·ing clay wh'i t: h is jn\t, ~~h~ad: l'ious.Jrttw'is? ~o 
called were in the worst davs ofC,lnst;amty! coni\rd .: red JU~
titiaul~, if good was the ol •.fi·CL These reportNs in. H'llik~ng 
these false statements mic.ht \Jave tlwug:ht tlwy were d1Hng 
Oo:l service by destroyi11~ ou.r in!iuence in. · ~?c:iety: So,did 
S;w\ when butchering the mnoccnt Chn:-:tmns. B11t SHul 
S:t\~· Iris err.or and repented, may these rcporte•·g do !if..{:-

E' Dl'l'OR. _;\'isc. 

REVIVALS. 
F .HE'rTE C mrNTY 1 Kv. Mny 0th. Hl2B. 

Eno: SToNE - Siocc the rl:1.te of my last c:ornmuni r;;l iMl tt' 
vnn. 1 have, with my brethren anct si!'ters in clil~·erent plaref:, 

.~·njoy~d comft11·tavle anclrefi'e.sbi~g sc.asons-ha YC S('~ll troth 
mightily prHail, nnd helt~ld w1th JOY m~ny eruhrac:e tl~e 
Saviour by faith, ami re.ceiVe t~e one &ai. t?~m. ·' co.u ld I·~ 
pa rticuhr, :~nd rerhaps 10 some :n~t:-mces ,Jntcrestmg \0 yt·tli 
readers but lest l shC'Iul.l occupy too mucn of Y•)~ l' parer, I 

.-:Shall n;cess:.:.rily iJe ln-ief-Nor should J comwumcate at..al~ 
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but from an impression th at it mnst ever be interesting to out 
-L:·ethren to he·u how we are doing. e~pedal!y· if it is t~r'the 
go,) ~l ancl advancement of tbe gre-at cause of the Saviour. 

On the 2c~ Lord's. day tJf March, anrl thE' day before, \Sre 
h;~dr.. a very wterestmg meeting at Un ion; n numher united 
WJtn the c!wrcb; we imme·r5;ed ten during the meetin<r· since 
~hieh time, teu ha,•1e joined nt the same place, an~l'seven 
.tmmel'sed. 

At Autio~;h, we havr: a lsry ·had many r.omfcJrl:tbl t: mce tinO'S 
sinr.e the date of m,v former leiter; iJ,,!Irte"!n hare been aJ
dcd to the chur<: L&, and ti ftN~n immersed. 

Jn Paris tht> goo.! \York of the Lord is still prllgr<'ssir.~s.
I <Vnana ble to ·s~ate the precise nurn l,e&· of <d •litioras, bu t &tis, 
I !'!ill lc nen.t· : hirty . We immersed twch e the last Lord's 
~by we attcnde·J there. 

At Cynthiana, whe re I con~titutetl a chu rd t some1ime last 
:aa mmer, ,~:i ! h twe lve or thirtzen :nem!JE. !'ti, a v~;"V c•'U$ide r· 
a!.·i c rc·dval has commenced; twcuty· f; ig ht lt :n;e t·c:·cntiy 
hcetl a ,JJed to the church. On the i.Wt11. 27th a11d 20th of 
k st montb, we ha l 110e of Ute m!}:>t intcrc~ti ng mee ting5 tlte •·e 
·t e \·er saw·i the congrE'g:ttifrt'ls were unu:-:ually ln rgc, sole m!l 
nn.l fttlcnt&vc; and seeme:l c1ee ply a tJectcd by be word of 
!n1th: . Ah1ou~(}:Je hund:ed t~11 ited in t he Lortl's s:: ~pe r; th : r~ 
.Lee~ JOmec, clnr ~ ·~~!' the mcetmr,. a:'ld e l en~n we r·c rmmC'rserl, 
-a:1 I twci \'C o:· hfteea arc now waiting to !'u lnn it to the ~:t~e 
"C•Hnm:t!"!!l. \-'l e left crowds of weepi,1r,· rrw urncr;; r.•·yi;lg fo: 
m (- ;-,;v. 

Oav the la.~t of !)1:trch we aH<'nil ed a f-·nr ch vs mf'e tinz in 
lJ:trTCHltihu:·g. It \'/ :1<; truly a refrf~~hin!T t ime .to Go:!'~ ~ h i !
cl :·t' n·-a comforting sea~on to r~lGU I'rH· r·s ·-w ili ! e !'inn£:r:i : •.p~ 
·p·.' trcd cnnsidcmbly awak cr.cd to a seu~e c f t; ·: (·! :· .larJO'(' r 

• , 1 • ' 'I ' ~ I :.:- ' n.1. so.<'mn r C'!' ponswJ tty to G(\r . :\ g-n•:tt uum:·c1· :;t!:·-

r 0t lwle. l the tah:c of the Lol'd ; amm~g the i lllm' · '~' wcr~ m·~
n,v .iHrtl!'J !ists, whose ht':lrts :::cemed wa rme.J bv 1h?. !c1r0. oi 
Go:! j and s;n:nc or Ute P reSh\' tCria ns. m<:r.-shc!'=-· of ;\1:. Cl~l· 
land's cong-r<!g:ation. t:nuld !lOt be re,: t;:n i rJ et~ fr•) l ll n•1 il il1 ~·w i11t 
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MESSENGER. 
Jieved; reml:'mbering that be who is for us is more a!lcl-migh
tier than a ll that are against. us. Yours. to serve tn ~Mpel 
bonds. THO: :M. ALLEN. 
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. d ~ed in the blissful pro5peet of immortality and· ~.:t-e r.nal lif~/ 
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27th M:.iy, 1828. 

MAY, 1828. 
BRo: STONE,-On the 3d Lord's clay' of April, brothe r s.

Hughes, bro: Eckols a.nd my5;~lf, attended- n communion ~. t· 
Union meetinQ'-house, m Fl.cmmg.county. On Saturday, tbe 
prospect wag

0
quite-~J.oomy ; not mc"P tnan a dozen persons 

~tttended. Ou Lord's clay the prosrect began to· brighten. 
~he con~regation was large,, a~tc-nt-ive · ~nd· solemn. On 
S t1ndny mgl_lt we had tr~1y a g·.orwns me~tmg; near tweu.ty · 
came forwal'd , bathcn m tear!', reqnestmg ns to pray 1or 
them: four j oined the church: O.n Monday, the congr·Eg-a-
tiqn was not _large, !Jut \'ery solemn. On the 2d Lord's aay·.· 
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of May we appointed another. communion meeting at tbae' 

., pla,e, which I have attended.: and I rejoice to state, that 
ih>m the first communion in April, which I attended, till the 
close· of the ~econd in May, there have. been .about thirty-five · 
addE>d to the church. The work is still progressing. Since 
my last commnqicatioo, in. relation to t~e work of God at 
Concorrf, there have b.een something like fifty more adtled 
t1nhe church. Vli~hing you grace, mercy and. peace, I sulJ.. 
Gerihe mvself your brother in Christ. 

• . JOHN ROGERS. 

We han• jut:t learnt that the work of Emanuel is still gJo. 
riou::ly arlvancing a.t the Repnhlican. Yesterday (Jurie lst) 
ninE>teen ·were hapti~P.cl, and ten or twelre more received. 
At Mount Tabor t~e ~ame gopd work· 1·rogre~~es. Alsf' at 
Aeticch; the numlier t~ceived and baptized there on yes
ter •f flJ we have not heard pal'ticulady. Let us he · thaukfuJ; 
an·l walk wor·ihy of O!Jr profession, and g1·eat will be the 
p~ace aud increase of-Zion. 

EDITOR. 

OBITUARY. 
On J\Tay 21st( ·1828, D ied, ne.ar Georgetown, Mrs. ELIZA~ 

1!-.Y'l'H nros.:sv, Sen'r. after a long ancl painful illncs:o:. Ne\'er 
t.lid we witness m~l'e christian patience and resignation in · 
ur.y thRn we saw evidenced in her. Some years before her 
d€::tth s!1e publicly professeci faith in tLeSnu ofGod;and be· 
i:ame a mc:ni:e:- of the Christian church in Georgetolyn; and 
ever afte r hono red her profession by a c-life of piety. Sbe 
l:mgE'd to Lt> with her Lord~ Jon; before she expired. At 
length sbe.obtaioed ihe wisu.of her ·heart. 

OBITUARY. 
Died, io Rartholomew cou~ty ,_Indiana. on the 15th Aprif; . 

}1-rs: Lucv .McCov, in the joyful hope ·-of immortali ty. 

The Editor has long been solicited to republish our Chris
fisn book, corrected and enlarged. For.good reasons ·'he has 
declined· the work for .two years; but has now determine.c.l to 
rlo it, providing· the preaching brethren especially, shall ob
ta in a sufficient subscription for it. Their ·approba:tion will. 
he .koown bJ.letters p,.Qst p<.lid. 

E;DITOR~.· · 

·- - - ··- !£!. .. __ _ 

THE: CsRISTiAN ME~S.E:NGER:_ 

BY B.!J.RiON. W. STONE, 
AN .ELDER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

· .. ~ h · ood~' P.a.uL. •· '.PI·ove all things : lwld Just that 'Wtuc 'a g . . 

VoL. II.] GEoRGETOWN, K v. Jul.v 1828• [No.9. 

From the Gospellfuminary. 
A· RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER 

OF THINGS. 

Wh I speak of the ancient order, 1 mea!l the ord~rfofthe 
· en . one inch short of that, w11J not satJS Y me. 

New }"e~tament~tmrch is calleci the -body of Christ. ~'An.~ 
Jn that .book ~b\ead over all things to the chur.ch, wh•c~ IS 

g~v.e bt~,toEp~ ·~ 22 23. "Now ye are th~ body of_Chnst; 
his borly. . es. I. f 'ular" 1 Cor xii. 27. Of this bony 
and .me~berstJn p~r IC m~mbers ~f the church posses~~~g 
~.~1st!: t~i~u~~~~fts~bfts principle-of Jife is the HoiJ: Spmt; 1 

e~~n h \be ~h;le b~dy was brought into existence, ts reg~
by:w IC . t . tion Hence· Paul says, ,. For to one IS 
.l~~ed, aodhkeSp .•~tatche w~rcl'of~isdom . to another the word gJven by t e pm ' · r. 'th b the 

f k w·led e by the same Spirit: To . anat.ber Jal Y. 0 
n~ . "tg To another the ,gifts of healmg by the same 

~al?~t: ~~ ~not her the'working of miracles-; to anothhe~ pt~~ 
. pm · · not her divers kinds of tongues; to anot er e 
phecy; to ~ f on<'u~s . But all these worketh tbat one 
ioterpret.atllf.o~ o ts ·pirit. divid.irig to every man severally as 
and the se -same ' th · hers 
1. 'll' For as the body is one, anrl ha . many mem ' 
. Je Wl • of that one body bemg many' are one 
and all the m~mber~ · c· .. 8-12 · Paul considers 1 all:o 1s Chr1st.'-' 1 or. xu. · . . . · . 
boc.Y., s~ ~ . 't 1 gifts as·bp.ing. each m Its place, as 
these d1fferent spm ua · h · s the different members 
necessary and useful to the cburc '~ e he sa s ' " Jf the 
of the human body are to a man. ~nhc h .Y '? ·If the 

. where were t e . earmg ·whole body were -an eye, Bin ? And if they · 
whole were hea:ring,whereweretht~s~edy?ff Verses 17:·19. 

. . 11 one member where were e . . 
were a ' . . . f tl h b ""as ·1mong ·. . ment Ol' dlsclphoe o le c ur~ ? •• . '· , . 
The g:ov.~~~e Ch~istians, adminjstered by drv.•~ely .msplfe~ 
theJ>n~• I God pl'aced in the church, each one m his ~rop~6 
m~n, 'Y ~me·nce P~ul sat'!!· "And. be hath set some m t e o.l<..~er. .u ' • • . 
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chtlrch; first,-apo~des ; secondarily, prophets; 'thirdly, teach
eFS; afte_r tha_t _miracles; then gifts of healing, helps, govern-
ments, dJvers1t1es of tongues."-Ve,rs~ 28. . · 

.T~is is. the ancient order of things; every one opposed to 
tlus,. Is op~osed to primi!ive Christianity. To say God caus
~d these. gtfts to cea~e, 1s ·the sa~e as to ~ay, God has abol

:Ished ~h~ order of th~ ~post.olical cl1urch. To say it is not 
the. priVIlege o[ Chnsaans m the present day to-belong to 
such a chu ··ch, IS the ~;nme as tiJ say it is net our pnvilcge to 
be membe~ - of'_f"brist'~ c:prritual body, becam.e the churrh: 
here de&cnbed, !S,. the body of Christ. To cln·est the church 
of a I_ I tliese spiri ual gifts,_ would be _to take _from the body of 
Chnst the senses of hearmg, smelhng. seemg &c. To say 
these ~raculous gifts are not necessary nor 'useful to t!1e 

.church 10 the prE-sent clay, would be as absurd as to _say, 
eyes, ears, hands, &c. ar~ not ~sefu~ to-a man.. To say, we
only need on~ of these g 1fts, v1z. fmth, would be ·to· reduce 
a ll the members to poe. · Then, '' If all were one member 
w-here were the b.ody ?" ,., · ' 

In Ephesians iv. 11:-16, Paul describes the · ·cliurch thus: 
~'And b~ gave some apostles; and some, prophets; and some, 
~vangelJsts; _and some, pastors an_d teach~rs, for the perfect
~og of .the samts, for t~e w~rk of the miois_try, for the edify
mg of .he body ofChr1st; b ll we all come m the unity of the 
fai th, and of the knowledge of the Son of God; &c.'' F rom 
~hi~ pa~s:ge, v;e learn. two .. t_hings relative· to the. primitive 
church; .Jlrst, that thCJr. m1msters were the spec1nl gi.fts of 
Gorl; ~md secondly, that thosE' mirl'isters were pa:rts of Christ's 
bocly, we~e gi\·en to. ~nite the sam.ts in faith an_d love, guard 
~·hem ag~uns~ \~a~eJ'tn~, and enable them' to Pclify themselves 
ln love. ,lf wfimte w1sdom ~aw· these gifts w~•·e ne'cessary 
to make ine church perfect m that day, who has authority 
to say the church can be perfec;:t withont them in the present 
Jay? Surely the church hM aH gre.ll.t nce<.l ofbc:11P-" united 
~uilt up,_:md esta~lished in the _Present dny, as it ttJen had ~ 

. fhese g1fts constitute the anc1eot order of t!J :.-ws · if the 
:burch is pe_rfed ·without .them, she must. have be~n very 
1m perfect with them, b~cause they ·were IJ.Iembers of Christ's 
spiritual body_;_ a.nd if that body is perfect without them, th~y 
must have been redundant; and superfluous members al
w::ys render a body imperfect. If a child should be born 
··:i.tb two ·hcncls and four leg-s, we should call it nn imperfect 
·,.',1. W·:: b:• v2 not such a .c!l,Jrcb f ?.·.1h_e ~w!miti v~ Cbrjsf.i 
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a.ns had; they had ~oo ma uy spiritual gifts, Oi' ~lse we have 
:wt enough. 

Some say these gifts were temporary; . were only g-iven to 
introduce Christianity before Revelation was compll!lP., nnd 
that God designed they should be superseded I.Jy the ~kr~p-
ture. . 

This appears·to me incorrect, bec:.wse these gifts, as they 
are laid down in the Scripture, compose the go-spel ministry; 
and the.' Scriptures that de!!crihe them, ai·e our only authori
ty for that ministry; and as this· ministry is a ·pat-t ?fthe gos-

. pel plan, to say it was superseded by ~he gospt'l, would be 
the same as to say, the gos.pel has abolished the gospel: To · 
say we must not look_ for such a ministt'y as the primitive 
Christians- -had, is the same as to ·say, we·. must not look for 
-such·a mini-Stry as the New Testament ciirects us to, because 
it directs us to no other. ministry than th~t of the apostuiical 
church. . . . 

. Some say tllat the phrase, ·Till '{R)e· all come ~n· the ·unity_ of 
: the j.aith,.limits the~e gifts ~o that event, ·_wh1?h. th~ey tlun_k 
-'took pla:-ce as soon as the Scr.t.pt~re~w.ere. aU wr.~tten: ,.,TtJea· 
argument is, that when an·y thu)g}P Scr~pture IS sa1d to c?n
tinne till something else happens, then as soon a~ that Hung 
happens, it must ~ease. Thus. they sa_y, the !ewJsh ~eremo
nies which were 1m posed on them unt~l the tJme of reforma-' {' . ·tion, c.eased as soon as that reJormatton came. . 

Although this rule holds go?rl in some pn~sages of Scrtp
··ture ·the-following examples VV1ll. prove that 1t cannot be ap
plie;l to. all: "Till J come ·give attendance to reading; to ex
hortation, to doctrine. · Neglect not the gift that is in th-ee." 
r Tim. iv·. i3, 14. Surely Paul din not mean by this, tha:t on 
his return, Timothy should cease fr0m all ·his ministerial -du
ties. , "From tbe d~ys of John the Baptist u~til now, th_c 
kino-dom of heaven sulTereth violenc~, and the ~· 1oleot take tt 
by Tol'ce." .Mat. xi. 1 Z . . It is .plain fro~ this _text, that the 
kingdom still su[t>rcrl vwlence nf the time thts \~as spoken; 

·of course tile wo1·d 1.uitil docs not show that the VIOlence "h:ul 
. then c.eased. "Sow to yourselves in righteou:~n'.'!!=S, reap in 
merey ;· break op your fii.liow ground; for it is time to seek 
the Lord till he come, an-d -rain righteousnes upon you." Hvs. 
x. ·12. Su-rely this text does not mean, that as sooo _as the 
Lord rains righteousness o~ tue people, they shall qn•_t sen-· 
'ing him. · . . . . . . 

:rncse who qppose an apostolical mm1st_ry, .a dn•me m?rn· 
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ration, and the re"storation of miracles-to tbe church, argue 
that because these gifts were given to the church before a ll 
the . Scripture was .written; therefore Gort did not intend 
them to be permanent. lftbis reasoning be cor.rect, neither 
Ba ptism, the Lord's Supper, nor the ChorGh itt!elf, was de
signed to be permanent, because they were ~11 instituted be
fo-re any of the New Testament was written. 

(To be continned.] . 
l'. S. Br. Stllne is humbly requested by the author, to 

.give this little Essay a place in the .Christian Messenger. 
WlLLIAl\1 KINKADE. 

TO THE EPlTOR. 
Office of the Colonization Society, 

WASHINGTON, 1\L\.Y ~l, 1828. 
:REv. & D EAR. Rm: 

Convinced that the combined influence and efforts of 
the Clergy· thro~:~ghout ·tbe U. States, ·in behalf of the Arneri
can Colonization SocietyJ would conduce perhaps !llOre tban 
an.v . ot!ter means, to a clear understand ing and conscientious 
approval, generally, of its objects, antl to their final co_nsurn
.mation b.v the powers of the States anrl the Nation, the 
Board of Managers beg _leave to invite, to the follow.ing facts 
t1.11d suggestinns, your candid and ver.y. serious consideration. 

The design which the Society .aims. to accom plish, h a~ 
-been repeatedly ann~unced .. to the pubiic, . and is concisely 
-th is : To colonize upon the coas~ of Africa, with th~ir· own 
<:r~nsent the Free People of color of ti1e . Uni ted States, and 
-such others 1\S may be emanci_!)ated by individual humanity 
•a ncl ·the la ws of the StAtes . . 

This ~le~ign tile Manag-ers believe to be practicable~ hu-
.mane, patriotic aud religiou~. . 

I st. ·Of the pr~tcticabJeoe~s of the scqeme;:the C~lony of 
Liberia atforct's.unquestionable evidence. Eleven years only 
h:-tve elapsed, siuce t.he society was institu ted. For nearly 
h1t!f the period since, its friends have been. strongly oppost>d 

,·in their elfOtts; and, wita scanty resources, obllge.d to en
counter difficulties the most formidable, both in this country 
O.:'ld in Africa; yet 11 Colony of' more than twelve hund ··ed 
people has been founderl, exhibiting all the characteristic-s 
-of a well ordered, prosperous, and religious commuhity.
'I'his Colony holds jurisdiction over more than one hund rt>d 
.and forty miles of.coast. lt exer~s a benign and increasing 
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1nfluence over the neighboring t•·ibes. Most of. those who 
have resided for two or tbi:ee years in the Cel?ny, have a~
quired property, some · of them to the amount of ~vera) 
thousand dollars, and are in easy nnd c?mfortable ~mmm
st'ances. Schools are ·established, to whtch ~very child ~as 
acces.s; churches have been .erected; t~e duttes of ~~falt~y 
are faithfully _performed, and the ordmances of reltgton se
r iously and generally regarded. The r~source~ of th~ Col-· 
oly ~re, at .present, nearly arlequate to .•.t~ substste!JCe, and 
.must soo1;1 be sufficient to meet the necessities of a large an
nua ~ emigration. 

2d. [n regard to the bumani!y of o~r pla~~ but one opin
ion, we believe, can be entertamed 'by canmd and refiec~
ing m~o .. More than 250,000 frt>~ people of colour? nomt· 
nally free, but Wttbo?t the hen~hts. of freedo_m, Wtth fe~ 
means or mottves for tmprov.ement, m a condJtJOn. not mere-
1y unfa.vorahle to enterprise a.nd virtue, .b~t wh~ch almost 
denies existence to atl the higher quahtt.es of character, 
thus degraded by circumstances, which, here, admit not.of 
change, but who in Africa ·are found capable of every tht.ng 
praiseworthy,-such, and so numt>rous a class, w~ would 
elevate to the position of respect.ab~e, free, and enltghteu~d 
men. Nor need the benefit be ltmtted to those. The wtll 

·.of individuals and the States may giv·e it a wider extent; a[\ 
·application no less d~rira~le t~ -th'ose w~o · are .out of tr;~ 
reach of our charities. The atd, foJo, whtch Afrtcan colom
zation will afford to th.e suppression of the sla,·e trade, can
.not be deemed other than of high importance to the cause 
of humanity . 

3d. Our coun.try has t~e ~eepest interest in the pro.p~se~ 
work. The population whtc.h we woulrf remove JS IDJUrl
ous to the morals, the inciustry, anrl the. strength of _our na· 
tion Colonization in Africa a.fiorcls the only hope of deliv
erll.~ce from the· evils of this population; evils of a.. character 
arrd" magnitude severely felt alreaay, and truiy 'threateriiHg 
to the fi1ture welfare of our country. · 

4th. But while the enterprise in behalf of :whi~h we r~
:pectfully solicit a candid a~1d tho.roug.h exammat10n, and .Jf 
approved, your efforts and cb.ar~ty, ,ts ~e~ard~d by us ~s 
practicable, humane, and patJ·•ohc, we heltev~ Jt ·has a sttll 
high~~ claim to th~ favour o.f the whole Amencan people~
Religion demands 1ts executiOn. Wt>. a re ur.ged tf) prosec·.ote 
it by a deep concern for the moral mtere~ts of our nahon, , . R 
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and the spiritual as well as intellectual illumination (Jt ·the 
··millions of Africa. The Colony .which we have planted , is 
already a light shining in a dark.place; and its progress wiU 
be "as life to the dead," to the d~graded . and miserable pa
gans of one qQaFter of the g.lobe. Already, have the tribes 
in the vicinity.,of our settlement, expressed an .earnest qesire 
to receive instruction, and several individuals of their . num
ber have bee~ evidently and· solemnly .impressed by the doc
trines of the Redeemer of 'the world. And must not a mo
ments reflection upon the wrongs which Christian nations 
have i~1flicted upon Africa, create a desire in eve-ry bebevo
lent mmd, that some redress may be made to her for past in
juri_es, by imparting to her chil~ren that Gospel which offers 
.to the most · sinful and the !most hopeless, "life and im
mortality'"? 

In view of these or other considerations, should you deem 
our Institution deserving of your aid, we venture respectful
ly to suggect -~wo modes, by which we believe the design of 
it may be most succe8sfully-promo.ted. . 

The fir.st is, by. the establishment. of State Societies, with 
-subordinate -Associa:tions .au.xiliary thereto, in the several 
COI1nties or towns of eacb State, throughout the Union. 

The second is, by securing a disposition among the Cler
gy and Churches of all deoomin~tions, to aid the society by 
taking up:cnllections,-annually, in its behal(, on or a.bout the 
Fourth of.July. · 

We .indulge the 'hope that both of these measures will 
meet your approbation and receive your prompt and effi.. 
cient support. :A small offering.from each chnrch in the U
nited States, on the occasion we ·have mentiqned, would con
stitute a fund exceeding the amount of contributions ·to our 
treasury during aoy .past year,-a.fund, rendered useful by 
.the ·very ..mode in w~ich it was· .obtaine.d, as well as by . the 
opera'tions to '!hich· it ··woul~ give rise. To the. efforts Qf 
the .Clergy, the managers feel. that. they ·must look for the 
means (in grea~ part, at least,) of enlarging the Colony of 

.:Liberia, ~nd thus -planting in the. moral wastes and deserts of · 
. ,Africa, the seeds of v.irtue and truth. 

BJ' .. or4er of the Board, 
·R. R. GURLEY, 8_ecf'et"11J· 

MESSENGER. 11l9 
TO THE EDITOR. 

]NniANOPOLJs, May 28!h, 1828. 
MR. STO'fllE, 

Dear Sir--A correspondent·in your last number, no 
.doubt from the most friendly moti.ves, has seen fit to inform 
··Y!:lll, and through you your· readers . . that I . ha v~ •• tunied 
. (Jhr~stian; and am for destroying the work-s of men.'' 

The importance of such a notification,. either to yourself 
or. the public, must depend upon what the writer would ha,·e 
us und~rstand by the · terms. If -he -eimply intends tha( 

-•' tut'ning," which is,from darkness to Jight-:which JS essen
·tial to salvatwn-which, from a no~christian or an anti-chris
·tian, constitutes one truly a christian, or disciple of .f:hrist, I 
· am sorry to think that the-ev-idence of such a change should, 
have but recently appeared, or that be should bave deemed · 
·ine hitherto any otherwise engaged ·than. in "destroying the 
-works of men," so f..1.r as they are contra.ry · t~ the works or 
·word of God . . The report of such turnings i,s, no doubt, mat
.ter ·of joy to all good :people; but as 1 'trust they are not uf 
rare occurrence at this day, I see no peculiar nect}ssi.ty fo~ 

· giving notoriety to mine., however much my friend may re
joice in seeing ··" sinners converted from the error of their · 
ways"-in answer, jt · is to- be hop.ed, to his own fervent 
,prayers· to that effeat. . . · ·. 

But if, as Lfear;the term christian is to ·be taken· in a in ore 
.appropriated,peculiar, technil:al .8ense, implying an essential 
alteration in my opinions on any of the prime articles of the 
Christian faith, I beg leave to say that S. H. Is exceedingly 
·mistaken, as well as alLthose who may have .taken up that, 

··cimpression'from his statement. . 
True ·it is, I deiire to be known by no other name than that 

ot christ~an-'the only distinctive name, as I conceive, which 
.ought ever to have .been caUed upon the Lorrl~s believing 
·Israel; ·and I join with multitudes in lamenting the continu
•ance of those causes which have operated:to supplant the use, 
and to ~ar·the return, of that primiti "e designAtion, among 
:those who are entitled to it. · At .the same time, I .must dis-
· Claim an -inference. w~i~b ev.en some well-meaning per8ons 
may possibly -clr_aw from this kind of admission; to wit: that 
whene.ver in matters of religion, w·e resolve to call no man 

. Father, we· must, as a thing C?f course,'call ev·ery. man Brother.. 
.This conclusion, by no means, flows from the preti:.-ises; and 
M we ·act on this _principle in our attempts to "destroy the· 
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works of men," I fear we should run · no little haz.z~rd. of 
wronging tile truth ofGod. · 

So far then as your correspondents' phraseology might "be 
understood in th is sense, now a lluded to, it is woolly gratui
.tous. and very . ingenious, tbough prompted, I still believe, 
by the best intentions. A~ ar matter of justice, therefore, 
1 beg you will insert the .pr:esent correction, ·and oblige y.our 
friend and servant in the Go~pel, .GEO: BUSH. 

LETTER JIJ. 
TO ./1 PRESBYTE8IJ1N PREJlOHER. 

DEAR SIR: 

In my last I reviewed some o(the first j>rinciples of the 
doctrine of atonement, as formerly ~ublishe~ by me •. and.gave 
·you some reasons w-hy J could not recede from those views •. 
.I am well per·suad.ed that you can h·ave no. serious objection 

· to them, seeing they are expressed in the very language ·of 
~he Bible. Had we only preached these views w·ithout ad-

. verting to, aorl opposing directly, the ortfwdox speculation 
of atonement. as meaning satisfaction for.sin, we ·bad, in · all 
probability, es~aped the imputation of hei·esy. My dear 
·sir, I requested yQu to re-exami~e your fundamentals of re~ 
ligion, and see whether they.coul~ be.4"ou-g~ in the scriptures • 
.Did Jesus ever teach us the d9ctrroe.-of satisfat:tioti for sin 
,by his bl.ood? · Did his Apostles ever. teach it? You must 
:ackno~ledge they never did-the .doct.rine is not found io 
the N.ew TestA-ment .in one so.litary text. If .it be an essen
tial doctrint!, h~w can ·we account .for this great neglect io 
those divine teachers? If it be an essential doctrine, a situ! 
q1ta·non of religion, why have the fathers of the first centu-. 
:rie.s not taught it? ·Why was it unknown in the church till 
·the elev.enth century-the dar.k age of christianity? Would 
a person, not .prepossessed of this notion, by .reading t~e New 
Testatnent,· . .even dream .of the doctrine as taugllt ther.e? 
We think not. · 

If the doctrine of satisfaction for s.in be ·not fotind in the 
New ·Testarn.eut, .is it· .taught in the old? In !>ne passage, 
Num. x.s.xv. 31, 32. we fin<l the word satisfa·"tion twice ex• 
pressed. •' Mi>r.eover, "Ke shall take no sat.isf..tction for tb~ 
life of a murde re r, who· is guilty of death; bn.t he shall he 
_surely put to death. And ye shall take. no .satisfaction for · 
him t hat i!'l lled to the city of his refuge, that be should com.e 
~g{ti~ to .~wel_l' in .the land, until. the dea.th o! the priest." 
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&;he .:W9-~3 • .liere;:~in . t~~e ·:H e'b_J;ew ~: tra~slated sat~sfact~?ri~ .'is 
4~o£11J.. renct.t:¥e~, h-yt~e tra~slalors, atopement; or ~.e~o~- .: 
cilia~iOJl~:,. Jt:w~ld· ce;tami.Y,. have. been better, ~~en .m ~~1s . 
p1ic~; to ~av~ translated·Jhe .wore! ato~ement? o~· reconcll.ta
.tiQ..D :: for-: tt¢se ~rimes \y~re among tbe .!lnpar?onable off~n- ~ 
~js~'iy-lii~l{ - admitt~rl .or · n~ r~tone.rhent. T~~- congre.ga~~~!l 
~~f,e~~y.er. to p~~re~otscil~~ ~ith ~~b persons. ·. ~ut sur~!' 
~r,j~li.wou.ld neven1rge .thts ·so1ttary passag~ m th~ kl.w~ . as tile- foutrdation ·or a doct\·in'e, deemed so \mportapt .by t~e.; 
~el]~ty!e4,~~~thod~~~ . Te- qo M would sur:l~ ~etr.ay It~ des- ·· 
litution: of Bsble- f}iltlioniy. . . '• . · . : .. ·. . 
. j:.afu 'confiderit there·~r~'many among.you, who ·rlishl~e the 

.t1o~ti.irk br sati~faction'j r.n;.rde ·by the d"eath -of Christ; to ~he-
~l~ina.rips·of ju~IJ.~e: .. :. :?-"'hey" ~re veei~n~·~orlsiderabl y towards i 
~.ifiit'!.:_;afoitem~nt and:: nre':enrl~av.onpg to shape· th.e ?o.~
;t~l~;.ia· :: langt.Hige' mo_re•·~OOg'~nial with: tb~ ·tr,U lb ·~s l~IS m . 
}~~~i:t. 1 ·Do~: l'tlcG~.~) ·.,v~osi{dO'Cb·ine. Of a~?iielfl:ent. Js .htghly 
eit-c1i1~·~,!51~d recommended by" one .. Qf your· mo~t appro,red 
W"titets; :has . done . much ·to:·Glear. it> .. from the glosses of h~· 

·~ho.. W.i~dom ·-f<w ".As.-foi a vl cario.us. pu~i.sbment, a sa tis.: : 
4itctii>n to :·dj~ine 'jJstice;~n~appeij~ing th~ wt:ath ofGt:>d, t~e 
:s'~~ri"dgs ,of~- s~~-~itii.~?~ ltrid~.~mput~<.l rig,~t~ousoe~~ and SIJ!; 
· Ji~ ·. (til~ ,Doctor} ·d·eoa_es the whote_.'' . _, Sparks Of!. Jlton . . If,. 
·SiJ', .,tfles.e ~e~!>er-s .of. Offho.dox atopefue_n~, :b~ c_ut off, the 
doc.tf.ine, ·as::beld .hy the or'tlw..dox, . .must be ·.annslulated. .Jn. 

.. f~c.t~~· t~e d-oct.r·in~:.as hela hy them, -tano~t.' be fooncHn._the · 
'-Scqpt~~, ... tvit~ot. doi·gg ~oteoce ,to th~ l3tble. .You :may 
.. ~omle.r:.a.t Hie boldness· of my assef{10n . . · · Jodeed,. sar, neat her 
"yoo~;self, OO.r -~9~ sclf-stvJed or~hodox of. tb~ pre.aeot ~l~y, 
h'c\f.e any ,··~ottto ·.W.onde~~ for you bav~ .. ~t us t~e ex~m
·j>li':. N e.rer~9id an i«f~ltible -pope.spea.k wttl:l more 1mposmg 
;tinthority aqd · &~.f-.Contid~n~ tbl\rt1nrtib)' .o£ ~he . orthodo~·d~ 
Jtt. thj's time.:: : Thil:i ·imp!>s.ing\"sty l~oftbe pn.p~la~ has. an: 1m- · 
,p~~~i.";~igJ:l;t<ot'~.ofJiJenee o.~~tlie ,minds .of:·t!l~ g~~t!tlity .. of 
.m!\,fil{i!ld·, . ":ll<>.~ ~ev~):·engag~. IO ~.ll.~ la~or of.,wqlll.r.a~g 11nd m.
~j:~iig~=t~g,fcf~l~~J·~ · ,bP:~ :t~ke. for.~grahte~ w \lat ~neq~ p.r~ .. ~ch-
-:eFs:·may<pWase:.to tHctate·to· ~hel)') : . · .. · ·. . ; : 
~: .. J?~,:s~rhe~e~rt~i,n~~·.Y.9.UI\~~ten;t of ttto~ementi as ~tate«. · 
·t~.· .yqur.· C&OfessJbn ~.f.:~~t~(b~for~ Y,,C!~'4l~am c~ll1t a fu~d~; 
·tne~tli:L,-;an~l ·b.eio~e .:y~~. J?re's\~~e to r~Je?t ,1l~l - wh~ de11y .~·~ 
ftn~'~ n~~~-.~od . ~t;svil1eg~~ o~~.:chrJstHto: .. _.S~~ 1t state~ 
iJJ;·Gt~~B; Sec. 5 . . : ~~· 'l'~e ·~~r.(LJesus, by bt.s ·p,erfect .obe.c!t- ·. 
~~~c~:anft, saccifi.Qe. of_h~m~elf-7hath·.f~qy ~at.isfied.the.Justlce. 
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df .his: fc'l~h~rl an~-purch~s~d, p_ot _only--~ec?~t~}.Ja~o~,;:o.ut ;-af! ·. 
· everl!"lshng tnher1tance ·rb- the .krngc!o~~~~v.~n, ·for a'l~. 
those ~horn tbe, 'Father'hath giy-.en:uo"tO'bim ,,. PU"tf;: $'tr,·e-x-
f!;~ine the ~~!s .. ttdduced by· the ·westilli~sie.r· ~s~em~!tf, ,in 

·supp<?r.t of tfi_es~ doct.rine~. T~e.r·i\Fe ~o~. v~:;J-9 . Iieb., rx .. 
.. 14~16. Ro~ . . ~I _!. -~~; '2~[ hl~_b: .~- ~-· ·-:~h. v . _ 2. ,~1 Do~ ~~ct 
-tbese te-xts·W:tfTi:rtt\eJr·QOOoexteo...,:··You w-df-6nd nQtvone 1d~ 
of satisfact~~::>.~ d~stlc~:-"<:~~j.~.OJ pur~ha~ing -recot:lcili~i_o~~ 

· nor of p1JrCpa_sll1g ·M _eSterhl.S~ing)n~,e~itane,.~.:<..~r ·~ny onr. ·T 
,..-_~ust con&ss'.~.h'at 'my-:mln<(h,Y:s t2~g W.Qnil_er~d,. th~.t-so Je:u:jl
·-e9 !l·bg:d.y::n£~~¢~4.oqJ(tli'i~k l-11.&~ ~es~ :tt;xts co~ld ~.uppoif 
.·such d6ct:,,~_ll~-:.- But··my ·woJlder ·c~e:;~when J ·tffink 'that 
·t~ey ~ea:e':j~&f\.mer.glng1r9m t'tje:~~~o~d ~f papat daf.kness.

_Bu~ I am r e~lly .at ~ _loss;·to :~cc~unt::£or:.~~~teoaciou~. au~.~~ 
.. renee to · th•s :book ·9.Y tlie ·O:.Fdtpdox ' pow, ·<W:hen- the1r .m!lSt 
leal~ed co~rune~~nt'<?t'S''~ay~e ;g>~ve.n. ~-!~,T.Y ili~eteot ~xpo.s.ition' 
of tb~· ·texts · refel;re~ tj), J(tr~·;~'ltMi.~ fir.~ , ge~erall y . a_cJw.o~l-
ed ·e· ')I · t · · "- ' ··~·· · · -- - · · · · · g \ <;orr.ec . •·. · . · ·'' •.-.!..· ·1 .•• ...::i.. . ·. . •• ,-.. . . . 

• • • ... • - !.(• .. (."!".~' ·-c . - . . . J. 

Ag~i~: .Cbap .. ll. 3. ;~.SJ)iti~t,;·t:i.¥lli.ta-'ob~dience ·and ~eatq, 
_did fti~J..y . d~sch~"$.~ ~fi·e-,.aeqp;~~~~J~t~~~t~at _a lie t~~~ jmt~ 
i'fied, and <hd ma.Ke. ,a. ;:P.foj.ter~:~eal,-~il¢:~11- sat>~sfactwn· to ~s 
·;F~~her's just~c~ ·m:'their ?l~~lf.1~::-_R6j:n::-v;};~l<>;-.·t9. VJ'i~ . 
;~~·/~~~ Heb: x. ,10-14 . . DJl!bl~-~~2E!". lstn::nn .. 4., q;6·, -~.0, 

-.~J:!-f· l~. From r~~ctmg 't.bese;_text~ywit.9Jhei~·c'onnexiont;cl':a 
·:you tind }lne id~a· 6f dehts.f-uUy-d~~q~arged-?...,;._:Do you fiii~ a
" ny thing like !}jrop~atisfaetion·~~r:?"e~? gatis(acti<in-e_or.a 

fuU ~llt,~~f~~ti~-~~ tJ.~~-:F.~t~~?s_- jli~~i~e-~ . ~~d ·c:aooot. ~?Bttf 
why do t~ey confioe -lt"to~ 1h~ I:atber'~-Jostr~e~"- . It\~. Sp~ 
nnd Spitit be~co~~uliJ~ -cO-ete_rl!a),·(c\nd c~esseo.t,f\l ·"'i_tp.the 
Father, du~s·_n3t,tbe\r .jusp~~~ire·an equal -.satisi-l~d!onJ 

Agruo: ·.r;·ar • .tat. ·~.30:~ ,~~ J~ -,~~~ 1-e_qn~sit~ .th_e~. mediat~.r 
slwuld. be .God,-·that he 1n1ghl:~ ;sltsta.~n a.nct~ke~v- the· hum~n 
n:tt.ure fr·orn· s~Qg~9p<kb ·f.qe -~~lin ire ~r.a:~h of. God-, ~ri~Nti,e 

·:-power of ·<Jeatli4,~J~~p\ct$" no: .~~-_: R&m·:. r.y!-: - Do r~ai!..lijpe 
:-text~, a~d say :~~M'·,~-~t~~Y ·_q,~~0~~ . .' ~.~lsjr:.in -J?e~}))~, 
'h"a ve answered_ ·as ·"Y¢1t.-~!Q',~ve4h-e~s~:-PP,lP-~1-<-ijct~·,ss.._FTt!;t\a! 
·word of wratn..:...a(tliei intihete wi>i\.jh ·of :B'on·,·.botne by• ti'l~ 

. Savior . . Co.uld !he We~~-mi~.t~r: ;A~~\~b.lr.:S~fi:ouslY bel.ie_~e-
thitt these doctrme& wete caut.aJne~\D>'":th~se . te:xts? H\tbe:t~ 
dj£1 , I am confident, sir; jou .do'.~·~gt~y.d.u.~:.~~pa_o~> ·.)~~-ilf.~.~.u 

. condemn me,for r<lje.cting ~o~tr,iries:·_no-~ S<?O~}l.it)ed io,,~t.~e ~
ble ?--the doctrines of men? If y'op :do,.J. a.p·pe~:t~ _ti>. U,)'r~Jo,~t 
Judge:-"""th.e Judg~ of all for: jus-tice; : ~It ·w~H then b~-de·oo~• 

MESSENGER. 
mined whether Jam a modern deist-an apostate infidel-a 
blasphemer, and de~civer. lt will then appear "h£·thcr o~:· 
oppos~rs, who thu~ call us, and l~bor to crush us, ha rc at;teu 

.correctly; or wbethe 1· they. were mlluenced 1•y o~her motJVes 
than purity and honesty: 

I haYc no doubt, siT, but if yon would c1o as J have done-, 
J. e. study every doctrine of you_r Conf~~s ion, and exam ine 
the scri ptures adduced in proof of 1 t 1 you would come tn .the 
S<!IDC concln~ion that I have . . You wr)n ld wonder t f.at sur.h 
docti i[Jes were based t~pon foundatiiJilS so "ealt, and so fi)T
. e io-n from truth. For the s;tke of trutls and a good ccnscien.· e, 
J l1ave given up a rich ~alal'y-a got)tl name-my earthly 
hon~r-·my case~my all. ·'~'his you kttow .. B:1•l I ~!Jre ~o 
sacr1fice, 1t shou-ld not be withholdt>n; my lrfe .1tself shou.d 
go, rather than that. tht; t l'uth and a· good_ consc1~1~te sho~l.d 
be wrested from me . . J stand ur~mov·ed JO my nuth on tn1s 
doctrine, and thus must sta~d, t ill ~ood argument_s (rom the 
word of Gl1d be ad vance<i m proof of your dor.tnne, _and to 
the condem:,ntion of mine. 1f you lmow of a.ny text ib::-tt 
teaches the foll owing doctrine!', do, !'lir,, poim. the_m to .! r: ~: 
Where is it s~:itl that the blood of Chrtst reconc•lcd CTod ·t 
Where is it snit: th;;t his blood purchased an qvedasri'ng "in
heri.tance? Wlle.re i ~ .i t said. that his hlood made a proper, 
real and fuB sat.i~fa c. ti.m to the l<'Hlhel''f' ja::t_icc for_tbe dec~: 
or tor any one?" \\'t,(• re is it sa id, t ~1a~ - h1s_ obe~tCnce and 
death dischatged our debts? _ Where Hi H sa1ct to onv-e m~dc 
God just in-justifying _~he ungodly? l i. uow_ he ~vas_ set_ fo~th 
a me1·cy seat to dec/a1·e that God could Le JUSt m JUSllfymg 

. him tha.t believeth in J esus; hut to dccla!'e JUSt, and to r.1akc 
iust are ·very differen t ideas. Wbt>re i~ it said1 th:1.t Jesus 
'bor~ the infi~ite wr.-..th of G.od? W he l'e is it said th.at he was 
the s~rety of mao? 1 might propose olher queries of a simi
lar character· but if the scriptures-can be s:hown where these 
things are · plainly tatight, I wi~l then submit, _yea, joyfully 
submit. That we may be l~d mto all truth, mto th~ very 
spirit and power of truth--and that w_e. m~y be dehvered 
from all error in mind,,heart, and practice, ts the prayer of 
y our "rejected brother! 

1 shall , hereafter, address you another· letter,. in which I 
shall state the resu1t of my re-examination of the doctrine of 

~-rioity, an.d of tbe. Son of God. 
EDITOR. 
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A FEW REMARKS 

. On· a Sermon tately published by Mr. S . .u.n•EL STEELE, a Pres~ 
"byte1·ian P?·eacher, on Bctptisrn. · 
T_he ohjec! of the Sermou is sbted to be "To prove thilt 

!he 10f::mt ch rldren ofbelieYers are entitled to membershjp 
1~ the church ofGod.'' · Hi~ argume nts nre not ne.w; for he 

.. lias pursued t~e lorig beate-n tl'a<.:k, . the correctnes~ o.f whiCH 
. he appe:m; riot to nave cal led in questi~:rL He, in the first 
place, labors to prove the i~entity of the Church which ex-
J:::tcd befo1·e the coming of Christ witl) that· which existed 
nfter his -coming-That infants ~·e.re re(~e ived into that 
Church befr1re Christ's coming...:....That this rig ';t has rrever 
beeH. bken f1·om them. but confirrrled 'by Christ and his Apos~ 
t le-5 m the New Te~tamr.nt-Therefo!·e, if infants have a 
rig:1t to Cbw~h memb.ersbip, they ought to be haptized.' . 

To establ ish his tirst pm~,rJsition; that 'tbe J ewish and 
Ch!'i:>tian Ch.ul'cl_les were the same Ch'urch he produces two 
texts. on '_V hJ._r.h t-;e prinC'i/:.tHy relies. · One_ is in Matt, x~I. 
33·:4_4. ft JS· the ,Pil.l'a: ;le ~~fa bousehoJder who planted 
a vweya:'d aad l('t 1t out to hu~bandmen, &c. Ivir·. S. says, 
page 15. "The Vineyard is the Church ofGod-T he ·Fath-· 
_cr. is the housel1?1del:-!te lets ont the Vineyard to the Jews 
as the husbandmen. Th'ese husbandmen heat and slew his 
~ervants the prorhets, and hst ·of all sleiv his · son; Je~us 
C hrist. In p. 6. Mr. S. dt>fines the Church to be "an assC'm
blag-e of persons, called out li>.r- the worship and serv ice (}f 
God , according- to divine direction-or the congregat ion of 
tbe Lord." Let us make the application of this defin ition 
to the Viueyard, as expla in.ed by Mr. S. The Vineyard 'is 
t~1e Church, or :m as~emblage of perRons, or the col')grega~ 
t10n of the Lord) composed of the Jewish nation: This Vine~ 
yard i~ .let out to ·the JeiVs, says .:Wr. S.; tb;-tt .i~ , the Church, 
or tbe assemblage of persons, compbsed of.the Jewish nation, 
is let out to the Jewish nation, or to tbemseln:s! This to 
us, is perfectly unintelligihle, l.tnd borders ·on impossiiJility. 
Jt may be called a mystery, and yet affirmed to be true, 
with equally <~s much propriety as other popular doctrines 

· are. T he conclusion of the parable is, '' rrhat the 1\ ingdom 
of heaven sha!l.he . taken from you, and given to a nation. 
bringing forth the fruits thereof.~' 1\-h . . S . says," It is evi
dent that the kingdom here mentioned was God's Church o.r 
Kingdom in this \~orld-;-and \V:l.S soon to be tran~ferred: 
(from the Jews) to another nation, viz : the Gentles." p.) . ~ 

l 

ttY. .. 'N~~-::a~cotgi.ri{to ·M~., S~ ,the .kingdo~ "o~ Ileaven. ~tr:· 
Chtu:ch ~ ~or · 'tlie assemblage.· of p.erson$ ~p~post>q o.t.>the : 
~ews, ~~8'1o ~~. faJu~~-from. itsel( . . an~ given to the .(ientil-e-: 
nat10n · ·tnat :is, th~ Jews, _who cowposed ·- the :· C,hurch, were 
'to;116 J~ken'1:from ~hemselve_s and give(l to ~he Ge~Jtile~~ ·~ew·• 
So'ppose.J.Jris chutch? ~O,~p.o~e~ :Qf the.oJewJs~ ~~,tho~, weJ:tf~~
c:ssem~liig'e .ofper~on:s,::~mwu·ntwg ·t? ..two· n:ulhon~; tak~ ··othu;: 
:nurri·f>er from the- Church, ·and ho~ ·many would 'l'emam ?
"Nofone·> Aga:i~:, \vei·e th·i:; Church, or' the asseniblage of 
iw~ millions of pP-rs~ns gi \;eri to hie Gf>otiles, then it would 
;)01'tow that ·the ' nation of the J e~s is yet a Church iocorpo~ 
1iated 'with the Gentiles? lf ~o·,. notbi ng is. taken from them ... 
,}5-e( the d i ffi~~ulty remain~, H_ow ·this ·kingd~m ot ·c:hurch, or· ·. 
Ji;tstimbl'age ·of per.s~os ~.an be taken from 1ts~lf! We con':f'· 
ffi!ss, we caunot' so v1ew tt . . . . . : 
~> AQiJth'er text add uced· to prove the identity .of th'e :1 ewisk ·; 
1tiid"~tu·ist i n_n Cli.urch, ie· Bom: XI . . 13-24~"· By ·tfle. olive 
lt.,j'.;ihis . i·,assa:ge. Mr. s .. uode.rstands the Churc_h · of_G?d.~ . 
0-r~otf~~:eg~tliott of the Lorq, co.~;npose'd ofthe Jewtsb natloG'-' 
--.-these" we:re cut o{}""fNm the Ollurc h""-from thf,mselvcs, anq 
,the Gentil~~ ~·g·,.af~e4: -irf aruiog · ttiem. :The Je--w~ tht!n are· 
"sdll "the Church,-br. a!'Serit_blage of pet'SOns·- cnt ofi' from the·. 0 

€nt'r rc-h.·or fro·rn -tl)'etrr~eJ\'Yes; and th~ .Gentiles il)corporated 
1¥\,_tj) them! · .. T Li!' ··, exposition. \\_e c:~m~ot receive. Let . the 
vrpeyarcl ,· or tP.e ;..k ingdom of _Heaven m the par:able, .or the 
Dl.i.ve fi-ee, ~eifel ·.·. what. they · may, the·y c~nnot· mean: the·, 
~·ch : of .. God · 'irr-' the passages reJatTeri· to. 'T'her(}fcn~. 
1tl~~~~.·t'Wits 'c;in·not. prove the identi,i.f Of the !~wish & Ch1 is
·:t~W>Ghur<;l1¢~i. ;~ons~qo~ntly the u:iferen~e . t~at becau~e in~ 
Tants. we·re re.cewed r_uto ,tbe:·former Church, they should al~· 
sO' be .r-ec~i ved~j_nto . the latter, Is not ~onchBive. . 

'.Po uS':th~re·· are insupe-rable oidectiqns against . the 'doc~ . 
·trfri~··tqat t.~~. Church of. 9od_ &efo-r~ C,h:ristl i ~ . t~e ·'sa~e a~ 
·ttr~ (;h,u~;.c}_'l ~slault~h.ed smce·' t!le, c9m1ng of.:Ch!tst. . 'I ~ese. 
'iae shall ' briefly stat.e :"' w • ' • · .'(." 

0 

• • ' . • • 

::· -~~: I~ the_'ll~_ys of io:b.n the)3aptist, m~lny of the Pbarj: 
S(ei and· S~dd'tlcees came-to him to be baptiv~d , and . vlead .. , 
~..f(:thert,;riglft tirthe :.wd,inan·ce.f.'l·o~ ·tbei-r bei~g the .chi~d r,e~ _ 
~ ~l]t~ha~.' • ~?hn)Elts them kn?~: -~hat this plea wJit · n~' 
IW;J~e•: ,be ~dm;tted.~~~.e tern:!s :~~~ <htl~r~?t f~<?Jn.wha_t. they 
~~~lp:ly. ~~r.e. · "Thrp~· not.;to .. ~ay··.\¥I(bm: yourselves,; we•. 
~·~'~f:iraha:m ·.tp"·be-·our fa{her, for God: 'IS ahl~ of thc!je · 
~Ol}~s·. to raise· up chi}dren to 'Abtab~lfl.;:· . ~n.d oow a~~cHh~~:· .. 

~s- . . 
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.axe is t'aid at the root of .the-. . tl:ees4;;'tliecrefore .. c.yerJ1re.,., 
whi.~h brioge~h not forth. good fr.uit-, iS. he_wn. clown- ~nd;cast ' 
into the fire-=-Whose fan i ~ in h is·hand,_.and h~.'.will_tboroug~~ ' , 

. Jy vpr~e hi& floor. and .gather his .wbe'at int<:~ the gamer., a~d 
he. will' burn up the chaff with unqoencbabltdire. ~, Mat. -111. ; 
Tf)~ meaning gf the -add res~ ·appears to ~e this. .Uoder.,.t.hc . 
~ld'~ispensaition the.Chur~l) of God was like~ gar.dep·o.f.tre~s, •. 
sor11e of which bore fruit, and _som~"_w.e r~ fr:uitless ; tne."goo'C\ 
anrf the b:uJ, the sainl and th~ s~oner, wer~ all promiscuou~ 
Jy .blend_ed together in nn~:·c~Urch or C<?ilgregation; but now • 
God's purpos.e is .to .establish. a J)o'ly Church ,.on ~ar'th'"""':'"lf~ 
~ill cut clown the . fruitl ess· trees,. ~nrl · r:u:>t·,permit ·them to be 
iu his:q burch Wit~ . .hi~ fap he· wiiJ·. pq.r.ge 1\is fl<?or, .aQd ~ n·p · 
~ong~r pennit th-~ ... w beat,·al)d'lbe chaff;_-the sa1nt and the siP·• 
ner, ~9 pe ~J.en.~~d to'geth·e:r: . The .wheat. only .shall be .gn.~~· .. 
ered intq tb~ garnet', <.tnd cp~stittite.· l1is Chur-~p . on .. ea:rtp .. -":
If th~n . th~ terms of merqbershjp. bE! altered, p'os_iti~~ :JlJ:'OO,f 

. iS.reqt~ireci for iofnnt mernh.ersllip ... VVbethe.r such ,pro·~f .. caao~. 
b:e advanced will her.eafter be·enquired into.. '.:·. ; .: ..... 

The commonwealth of,:Kentucky nearly thirty yen~ ng@. 
was under ;its· first constittJtioo, but is r:ov( und.er !he second, . 
which is tlifferent jn some resp~Cts from . the first · Suppose . 

· ,-nfter tlfe fu-st constitQtion it was.declar~rl that all women , 
aud children above tPn yea1 s old, had an equal .right "Y iUi 
the. men to vote' in the ·eleP.tion of;.ofricers .in ,government, 
Dut in the secon1 constitution this article js· omitted; and it• 
is declared th<\t all males abov~ 21 years have the right to' 
~lect to office~ · On •the clay _of. election the women and 
children come forwai·q to vote; they are informed that they 
lutve no right; they plead that under the first constitution 

. they bad tbis right, and the &eco1ld does no where expre!'sly_ 
deny th:s righ t to them.. They are_ informed that the corn'- · 
mQnwealth bas ahol ished tb~ firs t. constitution by the a.dop:... 

· tio11 u.f the t!t-;eoucl, ancl ·that' I.Jy this alone we . at:e' to be gov.~ 
erned. Iii lhis constitution males above 21 are only entitled,, 
io vote. . . • 

Let ufl apply ._this'-to· the case 'in·. I~arid. To Ab~ah-~m ao,~l..· 
.hisseed.GorJ gave the CO\'enant of proroise1 and the law wa&, 
adele.(! 430 yeitrs.after.' ·. 'fhe~~e formed the cohstituti.on ~n~:; 
cler '.>Vhich Israel li ved. · ·This~ constitution· admitted i1ffants·~ 
~o chu r'ch !ll.embc·rsb ip; t~ cif.c~mciS·ion, ·.a~d :tbe_jas~o;ver.} :. 
<~~t a seeond.-cov~nant. or c'onstitu.tioJl' _l'V~s ~m~de. ~nci _gi.v-~ 
~.Jesus Cbnst. ~ ~~ t,Q1s a~-1 tli¢g~ed ,ar~cles of:tl;'.e,fi~'\il'-iji:; 

- , f. .. >·· 

l\1IRSSENGER. 
i'rrr.()rpora.fecl. Prom thi s we :uP to learn the will ·ofGod in 
~ll thioo-,:;. "This j ., w:.at t·he AJ\nstlcs are c·nmmissioned to 
pre(\~h ,~m(r this i• tile only infaliihle rule of our faith, our 
pr.tctice and g·n·ernment. lf in this constitution we fin'! no 
w;r~·rant t t> bapt ize and aci mit infant:: into the Church, vain 
are 011r pleas· drawn from the old constitution. _ . 
. Mr. Steele's ·maxim, that all who hrn e·n J·ight to chnrch 

membersh ip, nught to he bapti7.ed (which he think~ none 
can deny) -is not !'II) universally admitted. Fot· it is C:(lnt~>nd· 
ed by some that no man hall a r ight to church memheri;t:ip, 
ivho ·has n.>t been baptized. This is the opinion of Mr. S. 
him<;elf. [~e asks," Hnw are they to be received · into the 
ehu c" ! Certainly not with.ntt baptism; for th is is appointed 
as t:1e rioor of entr~mce-Except a man he born of water arid 
and of the spirit. he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." p. 
xxrr. If ow can ·he say that an unbaptized person of any age 
has. the right to church memberFlhip, I c.annot see; but it may 
pl.aiRly'be seen, bow a person may ha\'e a righ t to baptism, 
who may not haYe the rig.ht of entering into the church: as· 
no one till horn ofthe "vater and of the spirit can enter there .. 
k appears to ·US that Mr. S. by aclmow.lec:lging· that none but 
ba·ptize,rl persons, ancl such as a're r orn of the !'pirit, can en
ter ii1to the church, has cut off infants from church member
ship- under the G,ospel. For if it be asked, what entitles a 

. person to baptism? ft w'ill he an!''IVered, a profe!'s!on ort:tith 
that Jesus is the C:hri!'t the son of God. Now as mfants at·e 
as incapa-ble of believing as of cl ishelieving,- (for n~ither can 

· exis-t in a subject incnpahle of unclerstanriing evirrenre)-as 
t-hey are· incapable of making thi~ profession; we -ha ,,~ no 
.warrant to baptize them; and until they are l'nptized, they 
c-annot claim the rigH of church m embership; t hey cannet 
enter ·ioto the kingdom of heaven, the church on earth. . 

Again, l\Ir. S. by admitting- baptism the door of entering 
into the church, has overturn.eci ~11 his argnments to e:'t:-tb· 
lil""t the ident-ity of tbcdewil'lh' anrl Christian chnrches. For 
1f baptism be tbe -rloor of cnlet:ing into tlte Christian church, 
then it follows tha.t no unbaptized person has enterf',J into it, 
and, the~efore, cannot be a mem1le t• •)f it. The Jew:~. then , 
who were members of the 'old chnrch, were not members of 

· the new church, establi~hed ·by Chril!t. seein~ they were un• 
bapfized. The 3.000 Jews who' we:·e baptized on the day 

· of Penteco~t. P-nlered hy th is door of baptism into the ehui'Ch 
~£ Gh.r.i~t.; . the.refo1·el previous to their baptism thg.y h.1.d nQ-t-
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b~en ~ it,· nor were me.mbers of it· ·-But if.the Jewii!h an1 

, ~r.istiiln church~s wer~.~tbe. same~.Cbu~c~, . fliese Jews bad 
.: ai'wa).~ been in t he c_hurch, they entered .toto, it by no ~oor. ' 

· 2 . . Another · objection ··.agains~~ .the i_rlentity of .t.!te t~o 
:·.:ohu.rches_,.is in ,Dan. ii., 4~. "t.Aiuf )n · t?·e <lays ·of t~e'se kin~, 
. -eha.Ufhe Gqd of heaven ~et .? P"a ki ng~ lorn, wbi~h sO.all. U~\Ler 

be destroyed," .~c. _Thts luog;~om; all agree,-ts the chur~h 
: of C{1rist. whiCh' ~as. ~et ·~p .af:ter Ch:··is.t . camE> in the 'Aesli. 
';B~t tbe . J.ewis,!l .cburch - was. not this;· kingciom. · H>r th~t. 

.. ~ church e xi~ted then, }n _Daoiel~s- day, !\n.cl had ~x[sted fbt: 
6enturies before ; · therefor~. the · .Jewish · c. f:t.ul'ch, and · that 

· which wa~ to be Ret up.jn jJle~ latter~ays, V!.·~n~ not t i_)e same,. 
. ·_ To this fu.tur~ .kipgdorn, (he-Jews lqoked f.ll·ward . with·~ oug-~ 
• ing desire for .~ts ·cnming. . J ohn· Hre Baptist caine 'p reitc~- . 
.. iog, . "the · ~iogdom of heaven is a.~ bimcl--- is. _n igh." ~_- T~;e· 

12-tbe 70-and ·.the _Lor·d of all, prE> ached the same·· doc- • 
trine .i>rior.· to his re :;urrection ·-~nd. jus~.bef.->te hi~ pa'ssidri; : 
he said .to the .rnu.ltitude, '' Ve~ily :there be ._,some·. st:lnr~l. ipg · 

: h~.r~, .wJ1o·· shall not t ~ste. of cieRth,. t.ill the · kir~gtipq~ pf Ga<t,.. 
,:·be ·come:" :rro.m a11 this we rrrnst infer that· it hacf ·not then 

oome, but .was shortly to appe.ar;- 't l er~.fore. this .k:irrgrl,om 
.could not be the J.ew is~ ·church; for t liat had been in .eiis-

:-t-ence ce nturies befor-e. . . . . 
, ·M,·. S. in reply to_ ,t~~ obJection J1!_a9e f!rnn Dnn. iL· 44 .. : 

s:1ys, " .That the prophet foreto-Jd :t~e ·ract,tha.t God would · 
set up h is church, or kingdom~ in the Heathen or Ge~tti/e. 
world, where it. had been before ur.known." p'. '(. Does 
tlie ·prophet speak any t~ing of the fact, that this l<ingrlorn 
was to, be set up in the Heathen or GentilE> worlri? Not_'a 

. 'W\lrd : He does not say, .tbnt in the . .Heathen or Gentile 
. world God will !'et u_p this.l•iegqom, but " In t~e . d·ays of. 
these kings."-Time 11o.d. plaee.are tw.o - ide~s very d i11.e re·nt 

1 {··Bufhaci it been sakl9tbat- in. the 'Heathen 'or. Gentile wintd 
·:God wo'uld set,·p p this lctngdom, it.~ould not affect our objec-: 
·,. t ion ; for ; this. kingdom was to ·d e~t.rof all other king~ oms,., 
· <t he Je~v.i&h,lting{Jom or chup·;h.:not excepted. _ ·• ' 
.. ··In ~oor- next numhE>r:w.e · wil~i· noti\e· .. the di.vect argu·m~n.t~ 
.i.OJ 1\'lt .. '.s. f~>r. infant cbllrch .qi~mbei·sh.i P. and baptism. . 

( T.ci ;BE coN.;ftN:U.EDJ _' .. · . 

: :. · ·. ),.;~,n··~lie· ~~ndon J!.et~specti-u!; · 
'.,:. ON THE ~PROGRESS ·OF ·:aE.FQR~ATJON. -~ .. ,. 
~ otbiog, p,rob~~ly, bas tended·,M .,JllU(;q ,tQ_.~¢:1af(iJh~ p.,r~:-<. 

1vlESSENGEft. 
~gres! itf refbrmation, b r1th in individuals and Mciet.i~!i a~ t~e· 
idea .that they had already reach~cl the zemth ot 1m prove~ 
ment. This narrow and selfish opinion, which tbe pride op 
the indolence of men has p romptefl. them to .adopt, has been 
tht> bane of almost every community. .But i? •. none h<lve its 

. effects been more strikjng than among the d1herent sects of 
professing Christians. Armed with this self important a nd 
exclusive notion, the.-argnmeobl of refiHmers, however well 

· directeii,. fell powerless on "thfl motbe r an~ · mist·ress of all 
··churches.'' The keys of" St. Peter, tJ:ae p rmce of. the apoS:. 
··tles,'' had been regularly · tran~milt~d through·a long lit!e of 
. successors~ anci nothing coulCI he known of the Divine rnind~ 
but what was unlocked by these keys, ann dispensed from the 
trPasury of the church; nor (:ould .any thing ~e :. profe~sed7 

-u ,lner pain ofthe severest pena,lties, hut .wha~ had ·bet·n.·' ' de
::}ivered, defined, and declared. by the holy synod ofTr.-nt." 

Men ofintripifl and enlighte ned mtnds, ~owever; were en
ahleri to break the fetters in ·whi1:h they· were bound. an•j to 

"throw off·some of those degrad ing Ruperstitions whic.h had 
·loflg passed for gospel' trnths; nnd hy their zealo.us la!,ors, 

· they were not less successfitlm ·freeing from the same s:utr.k
les the minds of many of their countrymen. ·Among tbese, 

.·as some of the earliest chHmpiom~ in the work of reform, 
. ..,rank the names of Wiclitf, Lord Cobham, Jerome of Prague, 

and after the m; Lnther, l\1elantthon. ·Zninglius, Calvin . &c. 
all of whom are entitled to our g-ratitude. for their uohle ef
forts to dissipate t-he thkk mora:f d;trkuess, in which Ctu·is terr
dom was· shrl)wled. But a suvedicial acquaintance with ec~ 
clesiastical history will wnv ince us, that uw!1t of ttlt'm d id 
little ml)re than rlemolish the outermo ;t p illars of the tem pie 
of superstition. 'vhile ruimy of. its bulV\ arks and· strong holds 
.rem=-tinefl untono;:)ed. 

lndee;l, the supe•·stitions · tht>y assailed, anrl for assailing 
'which many of th_em· sacrificed·. their li~es, a t'e, for the most 
part, Sli<~h as we .now regard Wltlt se:;tlmeutS of .the _llti!IOSt 

contempt: and the doctrines which were debated between 
t hem ,uid their ortho.lox opponents: we now.alttwst intinitive-

·•ty pr0scribe, astonished that the minds of inen· should ever 
have ·been so bewildered in the rnazf.s of tradition and igno
ranc·e, as to a~mit such pue'rilities. Yet even these absurd · 
dogmas,'.we ni·d often touch~:! hy th~ early r.iformer~, with 
the mast Clllltirfus h:tnd-tbelr t r uth, 10 part. fre ({ IH:!;lli_V (:011-

•eeded-and .only their more rough and deformed exterior, 
s ..... ~ 
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r.'atte_m?ted to he lopped off. lt was as 'far :t! they tm:i1~ ,t. 
Tne field of rihe ra l investigation was contracted by t lte i. 0 11 

'li>'m of pa pal ty •·;mny, a nd their owo minds we re st il-l h ·a m
m e lled by the stmng hias of a grovelling su pe rstitivn, in_ 
'\vi1ic h they had been ed ucated. 

Under circum:-: ' a •ces of th1s kind. churches were e !!ltablisb
·ed io accordance w ith th e opinions. -of t he leade rs of the re
formation, and call.ing the mselve s, t herefore , reformed or 

:protestant. These were ge••erally patronised by some o( 
the civil rulers of the · countries or provinces whe~e t hey 
~e)·e located; and na sooner rlid they. ¢a.i-n a. pretty tirm fnot
mg, ~han they hegan to fancy_ themselv-es to have a rri ved at 
the sum01it of truth. and to exercise lit.tle less intole.rauce 
toward their di-ssenting brethren,·than their Catholic oppo-

·Sel's had exercised toward them. · 
Ot11ers· seeing- t he -supineness· i_n' which these sat down, and 

the ineo!lsitlenthle progress they had made in the ~ ork of J'e
formatiou, which bad been ~o nobly com'menced ha \ e under
taken. at d ifferent per.iuds, to reform some of the corruptions . 
in doctrines or practi1:e,< wh-ich still existed in the .p.rotestant 
churches . . Hence new .sects h:\ve arisen, and by some of 
the m; most important effe<;ts have been produced. But, 
with few exceptions, these have fallen inl'o the general error 
·oftheir preAece~sors. They have come to a period in reli
gion. C:reerls.anrf.confessions of fa~ th have lieen formed aud 
adopted, whicb .if aRy transgress or attempt to push reform:t
tioo a .li ttle farther, they are -immediately stigmatised .as in
'llovaters. disorganizers, or by some more opprobrious epitht-t; 
aod 't hat too by those who a re •' ~arnish ing the sepulchers of 
the righteous," and saying: "If we· had beeo in the days of 
fHll' f~ti•er~, we would not h:tve been partakers with them in 
the blood of the" Reformers! But their .works bear witness 
~gainst tbem, tha.t tbey are the children of them. tha t opposed 
and killed them. 

The ose nf such .epithets as J have mentioned , is much to 
be deprecated, ns we ll as the temper of mind from which 
they proceed. No protestaut, prohably, will doubt, that p reJ 
:v iously to what.is termed the reformation, abundance ofboth 
:Paganism and Judaism, absurdity and -idolatry, had become 
mixed with wha't passed for Christianity. Nor will dissen
t e rs from the English church be less will ing to admit, that no 
.small portion ofthe old stuff which attaehe~ to thnt section of 
.rhri~tian .professors~ and which the,y consider to have re, .. 

.;a.Tea but eqe degrt-e from l'ope ry: lncieed all .are keeg 
en·ough to s py in other sects. some vf t ; .e rel.i !·:s ,,f tht> da rk 
a.ges-l!omethiog needing relol'm. But which of them all , 
has t-.ve r suspected that a ny thing of the kinu was ne enE>CI by 

· themselves-? They have each their great names-a Luthe r, 
a Calvm, a Hooker, a Fox, or a Wesle.v - an· I nothing m ust 
be ·admitted as t ruth which d ifi ers f,.om t heir decisi.m. 
T hus the·proj!ress of truth is retarded, ancl the \ ery sha_cles 
oft he yenerable dead are invoketl . as it were, to pamliz e the 
work of •efti rm, wh ich they had commenced~ hen liviug! 

The su bject which I have emleavolerl to bring a_ little into 
~iew, in the precerling re marks is fon.:ih1y and ve1·y bt :.t'l ti· 
fidly !llu!ltrated by tlw celehl'attod Milton, in the fi>lh, ~v i :.g 

: ex.fi .tCt from an ad:l1·e,.s to lht> ParlinmentofEnglaml, 1644, 
i r\ favor oft<te li\..ert,v (jf t :-e p t:ees. 

"TI'uth indeed 0arne o11ce iut., the t'Vorld, with her Divine 
)1a;:ter, and was a pt> rtec:t ~ha pe, most , g lorious to look on. 
Bnl when _he 1w:enderl, and his apo1:1tle~ aftel' him were laid 
asleep, then straight arose a wicked · rac:e of deceivers, whe 
- as that ~tory"goes of the E gyptia n T y phon with his c.nn
s pirators. hO\'V t hey dealt with the Osiris-tool' the '' irgia 
~' ruth, hewed her lovely fo rm into a thousand pier..es. and 
scattered tliem to the fonr winds. From that t ime e t•e p 
since. the sad friends of Truth·, such as d urst a ppea r, imitat· 
ing the (Oe~·cifu l search that }sis mll.~e tor t~e mang~ed ho~y 
of Os-iris, went up and down gathen ug np lrm b oy h rnb, strll 
n~ they could 6nd them. We ha,·e uot yet found t:,em a ll. 
}!>rds and _t.om mons, nn r ever shall cio, ti\1 her maste.l''S sect:llEl 
coming; he shall bring together evf'ry joint anrl membe r, 
aud shall m ould them into an immortal feature of lovel iness 
a nrl pe rfec tion. Suffer not ' t hese liceusing prohibi tions t~ 
stand a t e very place of opportu nity . forhidding ~mrl d istu rb
ioO' th E\m that r ontinue seel<ing-that cout iuue to do our· ob~ 
se.quiei' to the torn hody of out• ma l'tyr e. I l)lt iut. 

• We boast our lig ht; hnt if we look not wisely o~ the sun 
itself, it smites us into da rkness. '·Who can Ji::lcf'rn _ tbuse 
.planets that are .oft combust .. a nrl those s ta ~·.s of bl'ig htPst 
magnitude that nse and . ~.:et wrth the ~un. lllltll .the op~•i$ite 
m otion of their orbs hring them to ·such a place tn the llrma· 
ment , where they mny b~ seen even ing or mor'ning:? 'I:~•e 
l ight wh ic:h .we haVe gainecl 1 was given us, not to he lit.armg 
on but hv it ta ~ ic;cover ontwa.r·tl thi11g!' more remole from 
~~· kuowled~e. Jl'is uot the unfrockiQg of a -l'riest., tue u~~ 
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mit.ering of a hishop, anrl.the removing froth · off ·tbe 'Presi>y~ 
te~tan s~1oulders, that. will make us a happy nation; no,. if 
otner thtngs .as great .m: ~h~ church, and in the rule ofl'ife, 
both econ.:>mtcal and poltttcal. be not looked into and reform~ 
.. rt_. . We ha7Je looked so long upon the blaze, that Zuinglius and 
C.zlv~n have bea~oned up .to tts, that ·we are stark blind. ·There 
~e who perpetually. complain of schisms and seCts, and make 

. ~t ~l.lch ~calamity ~hut any ~an dissents f~om their m.axims. 
T1s .thexr own pwle and JgncJrance, w.h1ch causes the dis• 
t~rumg, who neither will hear with meekn~ss nor can con-· 
Ttnce, yet all must be suppres~ed_, which ·is not found in their 
Sy~tagma. They are the tr~ublers, they are the dividers (JJ 
~mty, who neglect and permtt not othet'S, to un ite these dis-

. ~eve red pieces w?ich are yet wanting to the body of T1·uth. 
T? be st:lll searchxng what we know· not, by what we know
~tll l clostng.up truth to tru~h, as we ·find. it; (for all·tbe ho~y 
1s homogemal and p_ropo_rt10nat~ )-this is the .golden rule in 
thec>hi~Y, at'! well as ~n ·ar1thmet1c, and makes up the best har
m·my m a churdt.; not the (;>reed and flutward union of cold. 
·and neutral, and mw.a rd ly-divided minds." 

Extract of a dis~;onrse on the recipro'Cal duties of a minist~· 
. ·c:nd his people, by C, MoaGRIDGF.. ' 

H~. t" con~tltuterl your watchman upon the walls ofZion~ 
~~·! 1s .reqm red to ~atch for you r sou ls, ·as.those who must 
~~ v~ aec~unt.t He. IS yvaroe0. befor~band tha.t i f any souli 
1!1!1 ,~1~ J>ertith t .1 rongn hts neglect, th~r r ~lood w11l be required 
at nts band. Jf any tendel' plant · m tits enclosure withers 
·away and dies, if an~ child of promise becomes a prodiga.I9 

or ~n3; tree upon whtc~ he had bestowert much labor, provei 
u:d~·t~ttfu l , he f-eels pa10fully reminded ofhis fearful accouti

·t alnllty. He cannot hut refl·ect ·that if that ·-withered plant 
ha~ been. more frequentl.v w;rte red, it might have becom·.~ •a 

·frultfi> l Vll1e; had that prodigal child heen mMe affection· 
ately entreated, he might have heen virtuous and rluti.fhl 

. and love~y; ~nd had that f;·uitless tree been m:>re [;:tithfiinj 
pruned, 1t mtg-ht have c<mferred honor. upon the ·.husband:. . 
men, and bronght forth much fruit to the glory ··of God. 
Your· p:.tstor often looks forward to that solemn day when he 
must render an acconot of the hundreds and thousands that 
£hall have been committed to his charo-e: And should not 
ro~ :· in· ~nti~ip;ltion of that day. sympathize with him, par· 

, ~wJ_pate 10 h!s ~Teat coucet:q, . .and share· with ·him in .. bis..ac" 

MESSENGER . . . 
C'ounb\hility ·? Who \YOUid dare· to unc!ertalu~ !lnrh·::tn enter~ 
pri.se withou.t the hope of mutual ftnccou r from his peop!e 1 
Whenever he hears of i.he death ·c,f any one t!:iat W·HS un(:er 
his care. he is cort!itrainerl to aslt himl"eif. Whtt was tht> ~tate 
of t.hat .soul? "Y~s l faithful in di!irbargit :.!F my duty to L im 
wh1le he was alive? Did I do ·~·all1.could f(,r hiR !'alvatiPi'l? 

' Sh:1lll t>ver meet him io the ldngriom of.h~a' f-O , and he~tr 
the _Savif.ur f'ay to him, come thou 'blesse·d <•f my Fatht: l? 
Or ts he one for .whom I have tabored in va·itt? And Uili I 
say, before G.o<i. f am p1ue from his hloc'>d? May he no·t re·· 
p1·oach mf' at the day ofjudgrne<i1 for my too fet·hie e ;. f'r
ti.0:.s in lahori11g fo1• his salvatiun; :md sh ~JI 1 not then n 1~h 
that .my pra_v t>rs had beP.n mnre ferv·~ut, ami' that l·lwd w::u n
.erl hi~ with a stt·ong~r voice? Ab. my !.retl;r t:.n, t he!<e are 
retledtons which at timeB are ove rwhelrn ing· .tn the n.i ·d. ;,f 
:your minister. If Jf· ll do r,·t>l fulcl all )·t·u :· nh!i~.i t.i : 1.::o to. 
bl1n. you wi\1 aug-ment ibe haZa :'d of hi:; awful res1j01lSii, ii!3Y 
@0 your <!CCOUilt! 

Extra"tfrDJn an •• 1.l-/ress oj the Rev, J:iS'T'l~ EDW1\RDS. 

Would you ri$P. t·: the ' '!g·he:ot' pitch <•f ~itf. !'!' !i ~ ~o<iuenre, 
let the same mind he in you which wa~ a!so in Chri~t Jh;ns. 

·'·Let no tri;l l~ , nn s .tcririres, n•1 tt•ucpl<\tions turr: yon from t ~le 
p:,th .of rluty.--W:dk witt., G;_,fi. Live by faith. · He~it: t <<t 

.. the throne of grace, and b:Lhitnally commune with him n ho . 
sit~ npon it. 0!1e hour's rornrnunion with God daily, admi.rs · 
tht> t'P d iti('S nfe.tf'.ruitv, and will do more to m·ake a mau f\X .. 

:c('l ·in i:a<~ t·e.; l d ' 'Jnenr~e, than a wh0le life of laborinus siudy 
· with•HJt it. Select your text, prep:ne your sermon, aud 
p r·e.rt,· h fi>r eternity. This ·~ill m~ke you truly eltHHlE'flt.- ..... , 
T!Hs was the·;.rrand secret. in the eloquence of Baxter where 
th'Cre \\,a.-.st :ar',~ely a farnil.'f. thrnugb. an imn.en~e congrer.:a.-

•t t'l·l1 , which •.n1.s not a family ·of pr:ayer; .. at~d which rlid ~t't. 
hec : ~rne "tl<:h through hi;; instrumentality. lt wns hecau::-e the 
1i !·e wag kind\P.,I f1·om heaven! wllirh glowR on the pages of 
hi:>· S<tint~ Re~t.' th1tt i t has Jighted its thousands to ~lory . 
It' i~ becausP it was thus I< ind l·ed, that' it cont.innes to hU111, and 
will continne with increasing b~~gbtnes& ao(!) glory· till the Ja·st 
conflag-ration. 

Th{A .was t he g"r:mrl Recret in the eloqnenr.e of Brainard· 
as it ~r:hoed through the t.re<>s oft he forest, the saV'age dr(Jp~ 
pert hi~ tom:{hawk, and1 · with··Streamiog ~yes, cri.ed baY'f 
~J . .'CJ upon m!}~. 



~his wa~ tl1e very soul in the eloquence of Pam, a:~ lcings:On 
thetr thro~es trembled and beggars leaped f,>rjoy. It macl.e 
so'.~gs: oft-r.LUmpb echo in the dungeon, and carried· tninsvot1ls 
efJOY to the rack and the flames. · 

Nor has it lost the Iea,st degree of its pow~r in .. eighte.eR 
h1~ndre! l yea-rs. No, .-even no"· it melts tcy he.arfs ou the 
c~ffs. of G reenl~wd, lights with r.elestial brightnes~ the plains 
"' Hrndostan; 1t t·emov~s blaclmess even from the Hottentot• 
ilOU opens upon the Otabeifan the ,, light of· the world." ' 

REV IV At IN GERMANY. 
~ · ~ .. rhe cause .of religion," says a ·letter from Berlin '' np~ 

pems to be prospering more every day iu Germany. i have 
he:Hd lately a letter read frnm Pomeran ia e-iviu,. nn·account 
•fa rev i,,a) whi~h might bnr·e i1een tak·e~fon:descriptio~ 
-ef !'l~ch a season m 'our nwn ClHlO(I')'. ·The ·same inward e-x
penence was detailerl.-·and el'en the attending external cir· 
~u~ · ~•sta.nc.es are almost pr.ecisely tt~e same. Thi.a revival, 
w.uch IS ept·esented as very extensive, has been t~ a o:reat 
~n: :tsure (H'?• Iu~.ed by the ~i~'orts of se\'eral young mifltary 
:llt· .I belonging to -nohle· f:tm •. 1:es, who ··bfl:d been ·brought·to.:a, 
kt~owledge of the .truth in Berlin . The Clero-v of that dis
tru:t are said to be pecu liarly cold and neologi~;tl; ann these· 
young men. began by hol(hil£; religious meetings on their own 
est 1tes, wh1ch God h;ts ble~sed in a remarkable manner·. · [n · 
e>n2 ';ei~hhourhoofl six hund red are supposed to have become 
t:niy pwus. rrhe minister nf ecclesiastical. affairs ·ordered. 
.th~ mHitary .to ~i~perse nil sur:b 1:nee!Angs; but: the crotvn· 
prmce (w~o ' IS mtlilary ·g.we :·n ·~r of the cl istric.!) .rcfused· :to 
allow h,1s officers to execute ti•e orde r, which led to an in· 
vestigation of the who!e a lfa i!'. As nntur::~l!y might he ex .. 

' pec:ted~ from an. excitemen~ of this kid be ing conducted. a~ . 
pa r·t from·and in opposiiion to ·. the cle.rgy, mar.y di~n~;d e-rs 
have occur red; but all things considered .it has termiuat~ 
very fa.bo~:ably."-Chr . .Adv. · 

-Extract ofa letter from Elder JollN S~<:CREST~ to'the Editor-, 
•• BA RNF:SVltLE, (0.) !\1 ay 8, 1828. ' 

. "Twill now give you a short sketch ()f my labors and prac-i 
4lces, for two ye·ars· past. My labors ha\' e. been mostly in 
Be_!mont, :1\-Iorgan, Monroe, Guernsey,'T'us-:a·retvas, J etTerson 
~n-:1 Harrtson Ccmntles, Ohio . I have pt:encheri two. or th rc~ 

&.fimes a .day,.an<l .have had. bu.t few days rest .·iri that .ti~? 

~~_a)~.~~~:.~PPe:'.H!~.te~;~~~.-i·~r~¢ai!~· ~~~J~~.e~ 
-~~~>.,:,,91rr,a~~9~ff~~~~fl(.~·~'d~fl.9~:·,.t_!:\e .·.~1-":P..sb.ws 
~.~·~,t~?*·~~g~~i.,;:I:-y.~tf~.~l.~.r,~~ ·~.Q-~o.a~, ;Qf g~o~ ~f.lt~ 
\tts

7
• ;!·(_r{k,~P ups~al~n. co.!lfidence m. ft!le.--~onf~ . · .}lie t;i~\iJ1ar_t 

~lb~; Jf9!.~-rJ.: .~~'11ft.~t l{.e;~p ·:a .. P.a.~~~u~M -~~cq_un! . af thEf~9u!P..; 
lWr!~r~~J;J,ve1\ im'g_<.J'e.llo.~,shlp ~nd:}mt;ners.ed; b~ for the.lf1~.t 
ye~~~~-{"~axe -~!f!l~~.Fs~l abc;J~t -~~~e~ .bun~:r~~::·an .. ~£ . wJt~~ 
-a;pp:~~tJo. ~~._Ao~u.g V(!'eJI~ e~t.epMhi~e ·or, f~)Ur JOd!v.IclmM.:~ :. 
a:'~1.e \f,~t.k .~tt~ .. goes:- on. with, good succe~F. Great.·~xcJ~es 
_JX?e!it.. 'i~ aroopg, -:the, :people:~ ·many ate :.inq.Ujrjng .. wJmt· sh?i ll. 
\ve clo( ., lVe . .telUh:er:n :tQ: r~(orm ~nd ,l,~ ·jmprei~~(l io<-the 
~~~~ .. or. the· t.o·rd J.e~itls Q~r1st, for t~1e f~D\!ssloJl -of smsr imd-· 
yd~isb~tll r~ce~v~ tlJ.(f giH of the Holy.Spir~f.i arid then to cop-;; 
tj:ri~.:st.~dfa~t-~n the. Ag()slJe?s doctr~oe, arid f~llowship; a~<l' 
~r.eakhi'g :Dt .~reu'd &-i.,•t~e ):Jord's s~pP.e:r~ ,apd:·-prayers :. A~ct 
when , t_t.~y. · C?O.eY.;''w;e ·can truly say,, fr)'l_fil ~tll.l'ipR~f\r.ances_ tlie 
p't,qJQ.i~e,·<~s Jtil'L11led,... anll like ~he . .EuuUf?b;, they · gQ 0 Q t-heir 
\!4iY.;.):tijoJc.in~ Ou~ as~~rJ?-bJ~es' .aF~: ~a:~~f.~, ~e l1~m . l.~s~ th n~ 
lPJ);e>n. ~bO at' a:-we.el< day's.: m~et:tng~ antH>~ .. the ,l,.oril's days 
"4·'9:t-"f)O:O';;;ulfl at· l}ig,- me·~~i~gs,'. .(ro.~i - 8: t_o.-40oo:-~. ] thin.k the. 
p,~p)~~~:,~:hese,·pa~Pts_ ar:e:aa-.open· fO ,:C~.O_V·~ctiottllJ' the: tntf~~. 
~s an:r ,reveT t.l'aveUel' -amoog. W~ ~r~ scar.ce .t:lf h.tt;ore.rs. 
B)pt~er:l{~pm¢r, c ·rist; or{o J.Yl itchell, 4~vf.:formE.!-rly . t.ra.vel
.J~t ... i.Jj';;:connection with -'me j l~nt bay.c n.lf. s_ince g(!l'H:• .. _eii,St of 
·t~~· ~~·~taio. .Mitt:JY :W~re :immerse.rloliy Ci>.roet: and ~ri:;~ 
~th~se·?pn.rts, before· tJH~'J. left. us. nrot!1cr ·F~zekiel 'Pa·r
n).e·r. P.r~a~hesjn·this. cou:ntry wi.-tb good succesS~ · 1 have·no\~ .. 
i~ .'~~.~njiinct!on \\~ ith . the differf!nt brnnche·s of the· chur«:hes 
w.)l.~r~·J'. ( ra veJ~ o.r"dai-~1ed Elrlers,. Bishop~. or Stewards, i'l. 
ey~ry ·C~pg.r.egatio[t.whe·re \veJind. mM fit to fill .the oiliceo:~ 
i:tHJ>~ding to-'.P:!;i~'J's · rnt-ecti_ons;·to_:. take·.·the ov~rsight of th.e 
~ijUJ:f.~i;,incl feed. tb~ Jlock~ ~o:f God . . . We appoirit s~n·eral in 
~cb.~o~~.regatio.n. acGord:ing. to its· li!J!llbers. · We htk~.· t !;e. 
I~i(f§.Jiitj)p~r ~-~ O:tl~n - ~ls ci'mve.nie.nt~ ~l~he Brethre_o are li'.v
I~~JJJ~M~e .. ·a.n~J.'~ove4. a~cl !\tilh~E!~rcping for t-r.uth. · · 

.:!~~;otp·~r ~,tQne, ,\ 'le· hare a: big 'ple~ttng . a ppo~nted at Fair• 
fi~ld~, 4'W,1.~ill~s ~~st. of ~Jtf~bur.g,, to cOI)l!J>~nce the. 15th. cJay 
oi Xtig~~t~e~t: 'yv'2:~ipe_Ct'fu,IJ. ;~·nyite.-ou f. pr~aching. breth
te1\':(~!->.¢7~!):_ct!sta~r:ei:.Q(~~~~~;\rile~'.&nd. ·orde~s, to·' at,tenq' with:· 
~:s;; _.,... Ou.~·d.~sign . ~;~Q:t. ~.o-.p1{1.~e. law~· fQ:r.Ahe :Cbur.ch, nor new 
~f~~gt.~e.nt~;.·b~t!~t9.: Wf~h.il?~ qod,: a~.tl)~oi~te,r ·'l~i~· In':" ~. ancl· 
~dtfy.ea;~b .ot.~e.r~· Iftbe;D;n:d ... ~.dJ. • .. 1 mu~t brea!t o.tf} for Jt ·Hi 12' 

~~lo~~· :~~~~~V, ~ L~u.}~~~PJ:;~~~.tQY~~Jfa~fo~~f ·?~~!\~1i~~.i-~~ 
~pec~alf*!-~e.,r.u.;!~.at -~.~ey/mJf.~ra ,a~a. ~¥1e~~ .~-:~ •. _;.,. 



216 CHRISTI.AN MESSENGER. 
'" TO AGENTS AND' PATRONS . 

. 1 o ~ur age~ts aud_ p-atrons we dnce more appeal. The· 
~-~~ th No. of\ ?1. 2, ·~ oow presenter!. We design j:>rosec u:.. 
t}"!'! the work 111 a third Volume,'- should we •meet with suf· 
iJ:·,eot encou-ragement. O_ur subscr-iption Jist is .respectable·; 
b~ll. uuless our agents and pati'Ons ate more ·prompt in ma4 
kwg payment. we shall be untle1· the necessity of stoppin 
the _tvor~ ~uri to ~:nr. r.. se_,.ions : Joss. . Sltould th~re ht> any wb! 
:t"t'c nnwtl!Jng to patro~tze-1be w.ork, auy· longer'than-the end 
_of Volume 2, they will please to ioft,rm our ao-eots. or the. 
P~slr?aste r. _at whose ~ifice 1l~e uumhers a !·e ~f'!~, aniJ they 
~ ~H t.e so k1nd as to g t re us mf-ormation. al fa•:thest by the 
~!'fld!e ·:f ?<:tol·er.: Tlt is w_ill sa~·e us ~tom a greAt 1-oss:
... ~r we o:n e sent to many w~thou t koowmg the.v bad discoh
tJ.cued. 1\-!oney can be remJtteci 1-y mail at our riflk. We . 
shonlcl. he· glad that ou r agents ·woulrl procure some more 
sul~sc r·rhers, .. such a!l ·w!ihet:ei\'e and pay fi}r their uumhers · 
~n~~ .min_ister~ in the (. hristian C hurch;: we solicit t o ·engag-~, . 
Jn tnt:- work ;,ar;d any otl~t rs who may fee l intere!'ted in it. 
t ·et .E>ucb se•1rl me the narries of snhscribers for tht> 3;1 Volume 
~garo~t the mid1!l~ ofOctn her. Ag-ent~ ..viii 1,iP.;rse wr-ite th~ 
.iettcr A on the lelt hand lcnver co~rner· of. their iettP.rs : none . 
else:- unless post-paid, will he attended t.o. EDJTOR. 

TO COR HESPONDENTS. 
D. _PutP:IANn:'s cmnmunicatiou is rt>ceiH•cl . ancl shaUnp• 

f~P.:-ti' m_ our next. We have also rec-e il·ed a commun ic:a.· 
tr!ln fr•1m <i ,; Bihle Chri~r-ian.'' H;Lrl he gi,·en us his nam~ · 
we should .n:.or~ cheerfully hav~ gi\'en it a phtce in 0 11 : 

Gul urn ns. \·\· e msert no commnnrcation · witboutthe aut11or's 
n:1me. lt may appear in our next, if not pushed out hJ ~ore. 
u~eful matter; thmrgh it shall be the -last we shall puul i:!h·~ 
'rlltbout the autho.!''s name-.·· 

. ~lrler JoHN G.Annrso:v, of Pike County, m. earnesfly 50• 
lwltS the help r:f rr:ach!ng hretbren. The prospects there. 
are ~ood,r and ce rtamly should induce. such as can, to go. 
. 810. \\ M. _D. JonJ?A N requests that ;til letters and period

.•c~ds, adcire!lsed to Jum; ht> he rea fter sent to Burksl'ille. Ky. 
An e rrot· ·appeareci o9 tl1e last page of No. 8, and obst>rv

e<l too late for correction . fnst.'ead of 14 Clu·ist~d.n Book "" 
·r-ead "Christian Hymn Book." · ' 
. geviv~s continue- among. us as stated in for~er number~·· 

Till! ~BRISTIAN MESSl~NG;r;R. 

BY B.JlRTON·W. STONE, 
AN ELDER lN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

VOL. Ilr] GEORGETOWN, KY. A UGUST,. 1828. · [No. 10. 

'1'0 THE -CHURCH OF CHRIST AT ANTIOCH, 
Ct1 NTON CouNTY, Oa10. 

BELOVED ·BRETHREN :-1 have .read your commnnicaticu 
to' the editor ofthe Christian Messenger. So much has l•cen 
written on the subject of church government, and the order 
of her ministry, that it is with ~t degree of diffidence anu re
.luctanre that J again .enter upon it ; bnt as your epistle is 
written in·the spirit of meekness, and you appear to be search
ing for the good and the right way, I shall beg your indul
gence, to submit n few friendly remarks, to the considera
tion ofy.ou and other bret-hren . 

You say, "The·worcl, ordain, occurs a numb.er of times 
in the New Testament, and always appears to have one in• 
va:rial.Jie meaning."· 

Again: 4'lt simply mP.ans, to· choose; appoint, eJect, or set 
apart by a decree." 

Now, J think, it seldom,- if efer, signifies to choose, ap
point or e lect. He~ul Rom. vii. 10-13. l Cor. ix. 14. Gal. 
iii. 19. Eph. i. 10. Heb. v. 1. You quote Mark iii .. l 4. nod 
lit~ke vi. 13'. in proof of your definition. Those texts seem 
i~ · fcwor your construction; but ·Jesus says, "!have chosen 
you and ordained you,· that ye ·should go, and bring forth 
frint."-(John xv. 16.)--which may tmply, that they were 
firs t chosen and then o:-c.lnined; lf the words a re synoni· 
mous, one ·is redundant, :as used · by .. the Sa\liour-it is per~ 
feet tautology. ·. 

You say: "Tradition says Paui ·was orpa ined at Antioch." 
You believe tbnt h!lnds were Jaid on him, to impart the gifts 
oft he Spirit. Le t us attend to the word. Acts xiii. 1, 2, 3: · 
"Now the re were in the ·Church that was at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was 
called Niger, and Ludus of Cyrene , and Maoaen, which had 
been brought up with Herod the tetrarcb, and Saul. ~ 
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'" TO AGENTS AND' PATRONS . 

. 1 o ~ur age~ts aud_ p-atrons we dnce more appeal. The· 
~-~~ th No. of\ ?1. 2, ·~ oow presenter!. We design j:>rosec u:.. 
t}"!'! the work 111 a third Volume,'- should we •meet with suf· 
iJ:·,eot encou-ragement. O_ur subscr-iption Jist is .respectable·; 
b~ll. uuless our agents and pati'Ons ate more ·prompt in ma4 
kwg payment. we shall be untle1· the necessity of stoppin 
the _tvor~ ~uri to ~:nr. r.. se_,.ions : Joss. . Sltould th~re ht> any wb! 
:t"t'c nnwtl!Jng to patro~tze-1be w.ork, auy· longer'than-the end 
_of Volume 2, they will please to ioft,rm our ao-eots. or the. 
P~slr?aste r. _at whose ~ifice 1l~e uumhers a !·e ~f'!~, aniJ they 
~ ~H t.e so k1nd as to g t re us mf-ormation. al fa•:thest by the 
~!'fld!e ·:f ?<:tol·er.: Tlt is w_ill sa~·e us ~tom a greAt 1-oss:
... ~r we o:n e sent to many w~thou t koowmg the.v bad discoh
tJ.cued. 1\-!oney can be remJtteci 1-y mail at our riflk. We . 
shonlcl. he· glad that ou r agents ·woulrl procure some more 
sul~sc r·rhers, .. such a!l ·w!ihet:ei\'e and pay fi}r their uumhers · 
~n~~ .min_ister~ in the (. hristian C hurch;: we solicit t o ·engag-~, . 
Jn tnt:- work ;,ar;d any otl~t rs who may fee l intere!'ted in it. 
t ·et .E>ucb se•1rl me the narries of snhscribers for tht> 3;1 Volume 
~garo~t the mid1!l~ ofOctn her. Ag-ent~ ..viii 1,iP.;rse wr-ite th~ 
.iettcr A on the lelt hand lcnver co~rner· of. their iettP.rs : none . 
else:- unless post-paid, will he attended t.o. EDJTOR. 

TO COR HESPONDENTS. 
D. _PutP:IANn:'s cmnmunicatiou is rt>ceiH•cl . ancl shaUnp• 

f~P.:-ti' m_ our next. We have also rec-e il·ed a commun ic:a.· 
tr!ln fr•1m <i ,; Bihle Chri~r-ian.'' H;Lrl he gi,·en us his nam~ · 
we should .n:.or~ cheerfully hav~ gi\'en it a phtce in 0 11 : 

Gul urn ns. \·\· e msert no commnnrcation · witboutthe aut11or's 
n:1me. lt may appear in our next, if not pushed out hJ ~ore. 
u~eful matter; thmrgh it shall be the -last we shall puul i:!h·~ 
'rlltbout the autho.!''s name-.·· 

. ~lrler JoHN G.Annrso:v, of Pike County, m. earnesfly 50• 
lwltS the help r:f rr:ach!ng hretbren. The prospects there. 
are ~ood,r and ce rtamly should induce. such as can, to go. 
. 810. \\ M. _D. JonJ?A N requests that ;til letters and period

.•c~ds, adcire!lsed to Jum; ht> he rea fter sent to Burksl'ille. Ky. 
An e rrot· ·appeareci o9 tl1e last page of No. 8, and obst>rv

e<l too late for correction . fnst.'ead of 14 Clu·ist~d.n Book "" 
·r-ead "Christian Hymn Book." · ' 
. geviv~s continue- among. us as stated in for~er number~·· 

Till! ~BRISTIAN MESSl~NG;r;R. 

BY B.JlRTON·W. STONE, 
AN ELDER lN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

VOL. Ilr] GEORGETOWN, KY. A UGUST,. 1828. · [No. 10. 

'1'0 THE -CHURCH OF CHRIST AT ANTIOCH, 
Ct1 NTON CouNTY, Oa10. 

BELOVED ·BRETHREN :-1 have .read your commnnicaticu 
to' the editor ofthe Christian Messenger. So much has l•cen 
written on the subject of church government, and the order 
of her ministry, that it is with ~t degree of diffidence anu re
.luctanre that J again .enter upon it ; bnt as your epistle is 
written in·the spirit of meekness, and you appear to be search
ing for the good and the right way, I shall beg your indul
gence, to submit n few friendly remarks, to the considera
tion ofy.ou and other bret-hren . 

You say, "The·worcl, ordain, occurs a numb.er of times 
in the New Testament, and always appears to have one in• 
va:rial.Jie meaning."· 

Again: 4'lt simply mP.ans, to· choose; appoint, eJect, or set 
apart by a decree." 

Now, J think, it seldom,- if efer, signifies to choose, ap
point or e lect. He~ul Rom. vii. 10-13. l Cor. ix. 14. Gal. 
iii. 19. Eph. i. 10. Heb. v. 1. You quote Mark iii .. l 4. nod 
lit~ke vi. 13'. in proof of your definition. Those texts seem 
i~ · fcwor your construction; but ·Jesus says, "!have chosen 
you and ordained you,· that ye ·should go, and bring forth 
frint."-(John xv. 16.)--which may tmply, that they were 
firs t chosen and then o:-c.lnined; lf the words a re synoni· 
mous, one ·is redundant, :as used · by .. the Sa\liour-it is per~ 
feet tautology. ·. 

You say: "Tradition says Paui ·was orpa ined at Antioch." 
You believe tbnt h!lnds were Jaid on him, to impart the gifts 
oft he Spirit. Le t us attend to the word. Acts xiii. 1, 2, 3: · 
"Now the re were in the ·Church that was at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was 
called Niger, and Ludus of Cyrene , and Maoaen, which had 
been brought up with Herod the tetrarcb, and Saul. ~ 
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th~y minis't~red to the . Lord; and fast.ed; tlie Holy Gho~t.: 
saul,. separate me Ba.r~abas and Saul, for t.he work w.hereun- . 
to~ have.~al!ed.them. · And when·they had f;u:;ted and pray
ed, and Jatd ~hetr. hMtls on them; they·sent tliem away." 

Your construct.l,()n appears to me, to be. irrelevant·nnd un
naturnJ.. · To· what ~ere. they calftd · and separated?. Let 

. Paul answer: Rom. J. 1, "Paul a. 8ervant of Jesus Christ 
-aalled,.,to be an apostle, . .separ}ated .unto .the : gospeJ · ofGod.'~ 
The natural construction is, that he was · called by Jesus 
Chnst and sen! .~o preach, .and that. he lyas separated, set 

. apart, · or ordam_ed to the wor1c, or olfice. by fastihg and . 
pr~yer, and lay10g on · the hands' of fhe 'J>resbytery. But I 
shall not dwell on thrs ·point. ·Let the remarks ofBr;Stone 
~ffi~. . 

The-main qu~stion ;s, W.ho ·is·( or are )·author~zed to or'dain 
a.:ma~ to the office of -a ·btsbo~· or· ·elder?' .ami whnt< is his 
.duty. 
,, ·You say, "The impor! ~f the ·term is; to choose:" : .<\gain: 
w~ are ft:flly of the ·opmton that they (the churches)"were 

not idle ·l';pectators-but·were active in grvino- their · voices m 
;he selectior~ of.their eh~ers or bishops." A~d again: "We 

. ..,anno.t see ~ne ·Impropnety of the apostles and evangelists . 
:s-upermtendiflg the eJection ofthem.'·' 
•. · When w.~ are left to act without Jaw, or accordio·g to tlte . 
Best of ou~ J!:-cl~·mcnt, we ·may with. propnety say, "we are 
:ully ~f ~]Hil!O~" &c.-:and every man's 'opinion may pa!"s fCJr 
,vhat 1t IS wor th;· but·Jf we·admo-wledt{e -Christ as our head 
-anc! l?..wgivel", when we ·perf?rlil ~m otlicial act; we oug~;t to 
be abl~ to shew our anthoraty, to cite . chiptcr arrd verse : 
otherwas~ the ·act may be cleerrrerl ilh"gal and void. Jn eve-
1',Y orgmmr.ed~ gc?vernment) each oflicer onght.lo he ··able not 
o~ly to put .h•s- finger on the 8ec.tion of lalov=, which authorises 
any act wh1ch be perform~ officially; but also to• she\v th~tt 
he holds his office acc9rding -to law-and if he cannot, -his 
;Jets are nugatory. .. 

1. Tim. iii . . r. "If ·a man desi't~ ·the office -of a ·bishop, he 
!tes1reth :\ good work." St.tppose·in such ·a case, the chm·ch 
should elect, ordai!l him. Where is the Jaw? Js it in the 
~e'~ T~stament? No: The scripture says nothing about it. 
hut. ·• )~ e arc fully of the opin ion<' &c. In my view such an· 
~nlma.ta?n n:.ould l>e of no \'aliclity. But' ·you " ·c;m see no 
:mpropi'H·;ty m the apostles and evangelists superintendin'o-· 
• 1 . I t' f 1 h •• . · · l:l \!,r. ~JJC wn o • f'm ;··--·1. r.. 1 snppose; to act us Jud,gP.s· sf 
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cleti'ions; to· see they im.o fairly and le,~ally conducted. · Jt:i!; 
unbecoming in us, to talk of propriet.~: ;,r im~roo.l'ifty ~s re
spects the 'law of Christ, but to .inquir~ what ·it is~ and ac~ 
accordino-ly. Titns was Left· in Crete, not · to supenn:enu 
electionsb [;ut to ordain elde!'s, and instructions ani!. S{)P!lial 

, f • ) 

charges were ·g·i ven to him, (and ·not to tht. .:. •.• urcheo: :t~ to 
the requisite q.ualificat~ons of an .elder . ~ 

· You say, ''The history of the. church fer the tH"St . three 
hundred years, ·abtmtlantly confirms: the fact ,. that tJ;e :1&

semhly" of:tbe. ·people chose thereof teachers." As to :hat~ 
. 1 confess 1 mn not well informed, but an1 contt>t'1i ' .to-foli9'~V 
th~ scriptur-e, which is given by inspi,patioo of God . 

.- Christ· is the cbief·shepherd, the hearl at'lc!: hu~band of~he 
. c\:l\1rch, which is his body. According tc.rr!y uncierstanc.i(ng 
of his word, he has constituted a gospel rpm1stry , to cont.Hme 
WI the end of the world. (Mat. xxiii. 20.) He h!)s commttted to them a high trust, and assigned to them important d~t.iesy 
one ofwhich.is to examine and judge of the call and q nahhca
tions of those who d-esire the-office of.a bi~hop. (I 'l'im. iii : l. 
'l'it. .i. 5) &c.) That whic~ is committed to ~~ eir t;ust, tb'O\y 
a 1·e to comm.it to other fa1thful men, ~ho snail be. :1·b le to 
teach otll<£rs. fl :Tim. vi. 2S. YZ·Tiro. -ii. 2 .) · Tbey-are·to feed 
.the flock-take the ov·ersight thereof, and as fd~ow laho~crs, 
to be su 1~ect one to another. ( 1 Pet. v. 2-5.) He enJoms 
upon the flock, t.o remember and o?ey them; ,, fi>\, they wa t~~ 
for vour souls as thev that. must g1ve an account. (Heb. xu!· 

· 71 t7.) If they .rece!ved their authorjty from the cburcb~.H 
would be consistent that': to the cht1rch aleme thiy ~hemd 
be accountabl-e.": But they are made accou.ntu-ble to thei·r 
master," the chief t:ohepherd," and sul?ject one to a!'lother.! 
and if they are .faithful, ·=when he shall appear, they .shall 
receire a crown of glory thaLfadeth not away. (J ·Pet. .v. 4·.) 
But 1 .shall not be further varticular, ·or recap~tuiate ·,wh.at 
kas been w·ritten by Stone. Kinkade and myself, m· the Chrte-

tian Messenger. . . . . . .. 
1 J JDitY ·be charged wi1h aimin~ ~o e~tahhsh . a mnnste mll 

clcRriotism. H11t. ,.l am - simp~~ a.tm.mg to :-sht>w '":hat Je~(:\S 
Christ ha~ cstn\ilH;hed; and ·•f. tiHA 1s the Emler of God, l~t ~s 
not. reply against llim. r admit that the office ott he m:nts-
1r.v hat~ been, and ·may he t:.'tht:H:'et.l; so under the l.aw there 
were wicked ··priests and fal~e 'prophets; but that ,dad . not va
cate the o.:>01ce of the priesthood, nor d1d God ceas~ to ·~ctrd 

-~:p~<',t1hct~ to Israet · · · 
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)~ ~ppears_ ~o me. that some good pe{)ple, by viewi.ng'_the 

. .diVlSloos, party spirit aud strife which ha.:ve been excitecfby 
preachers, have become impatient, and so indignant against 
those evils. that t~~y ~re disposed to put down the· ministry 
altAgether-espe~u:tlly, those we call--sectarians. But.lct us 
.on the C>_ther.hand take :'l view of the goqd tJ;ley ha:,v-e dQn,e. 
How SCJence. has ti~unshed under. 1hei.r. patrona:g~-how 
~uch piety: :md mo·r.ality. have been promoted by Presbyte
rian and other preach~rs, potwithstanding t.beir Calvinisrp.; 
and. how many souls have been converted under th¢ Metha-
dists, . notwithstanding their sect~r~an !!pirit. . .. 
. Ifl understand your scheme, ittenJs di.rectly t.6 the point. · 
a~o~·e stated,-viz: The abol ition _of tbe office of the gospel 
•mlQIStt:y . · . . 

Bear ~vith my. plainness while I state, that I haYe heen 
-creriibly -\n.fOJ'Q'led that Bro :. . has said :" that he. once 
.bel i_e.\~ed h_e. was call~d,. to preach, the gospel', ;but ·-ha_s since 
:l.:een-convrnt:erl that he was mistaken, and that th-e office.is 
extinct;" that he has been chosen as an elder in· the church 
at Antioch, and thin'ks his ministerial · labors· ought not to 
tra~sc~nd her limits. Permit me .to inqu:t;~, V\:hether 
chnstmns were not not fect and blf:st., sinr.ers coov.erfe(l, and 
churches e~tablished, under his ministry? · Wh~ther he did 

'DO.t often ~njoy the sensible manifestation of Go£Ps prese.nc~, 
and ·the <Ud <~nd i.nfl.uen.ce .of his .go:od Spirit, _in._preaching the 

_:goftpe_l? An~ , whether he .w.as not. mqre-ex~ensively useful 
the~ than he IS now? Jf these things are so,) inust conclude 
he IS mistaken now; for I believe he .is an honest man. 

You say," In Eph. iv. 11: 'I'h.e . ajwstle makes an enume
ration of spiritual gifts-apostles, prophets, evangelists pas
tors and teachers. These gifts were ·given for a certain 
pu rpo:;e, to-'Yit: 'fi>r· .. the :perfecting ef the -f;aints, for the 
~ork of ~he :miuistry, for.Jheecl-ify ing ofthe body of Christ.' 
They wet e ghven fbt•. a -specitled. term, to-wit: 'Till we ail 

· come 'to the unity -oft he faith ·and the know ledge of the. Son 
of God,' &c. ·.When the end was answered for which these 
-&'ifts were given, ·th.ey were as perfectly out of use, as the 
itrst covenant, afte1' the kingd,om of Christ was established 
on earth. See GaJ.,iij_ 19." 

The gifts here enumerated compos~ the. gospel ministry: 
-though elders and ·bishops are not -expressed, they are but 
different terms 01~ names which pert~in to the office, or work 
.of ~he_.ministry; having .reference to their .severfl.} duties~ 

' 
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.au e1det· is a bishop, (Tit. i. 5. 7.) a pastor and teacher, ·,(1 
Tim. iii. 2. 1 Pet. v. 2. Jer. iii. 15.) Those gifts according 
to your plan are "as perfectly out of use as the first cove
nallt," &c. It is written with respect to the tlrst covenant; 
''it \vaxed old and is ready to vanish away." · (He b. viii. 13.) 
But thete is nothing said in the scripture of tho~e gifts van
ishing away, or being superseded. It is · \~ri~tcn , "Ift~at 
which is done away was .g:orious, much more· that w!Hch 
-remaineth is glorious." (2 Cor. iii. 11.) Has any th'ing suc
ceeded those gifts, which is . more glorious? ·They were. 
given for the perfecting of the ~-a_ints, ~~· How a1•e the 
saints -perfected and the body edtfied, s1nce they are per
:fectly out' of use? ·Perhaps y_ou will say-read the ~vor•i
·search the scriptures-they are·.now complete, whtch was 
·not the case, in the apostolical age. But •: faith cometh by 
hearinoo, and hearing by the word of God."-" l t pleased 
·God by the foolishness of preaching to save the.m that be
lieve." This appears to have been the plan, which God 
ordained, and I cannot find that it has been ch~nged or abol
ished. · To set aside the ministry, is to ·derange the whole 
gospel ·plan. ··Who-_is authorised t1) admin~ster go!'pel ?~din_
ances? You may say, teachers, church-elders. ·But' d any 
man who does .not profess to act under the commission·gi\·en 
by Christ, Mat. xxiii. 19, 20. presumes to liapti:tP-, I ask him 
to shew his au.thority? · Is it from God or ftom man? The 
church elected him. I ask again for the authority of the 
church?' Js· it ·assumed or ~elegated? 

You infe r a limitation from the phrase, "Till we all come 
to the unity of the faith," &c. You say~ "This end _was an~ 
swererl, or from ivhat did the churches apostatize." Jt is 
certainly as necessary for the saints to be perfected, and !he 
borl y of Christ edified now, as it ever was; ~nd the fo!lowmg 
passages may serve to shew that your rule of int~rpr~tation 
·as respects the word,'' 1~ll," is incorrect. 1 Ttm. 1_v. 13-: 
''Till I come givE> attendance to reading, to exhorta,t_wn, to 
doctrine " ·&c. Surely Paul d1d not me~n that after li1s c()m
ing, TiO:othy should read no more, o~ exer~i~e ~is_ ministe-. 
rial function no lcno-er . . Hos. x. 12-•'For 1t IS time to seek 
the Lord, till he ~orne and rain righteousness upon you.'' 
·By this text we cannot underst~11d ~hat when God auswers 
the prayers of his people u(Ja rams righteousness upon them, 
they shall quit seeking hi~ ~j- never pray agam.. J ~appeal 
to the ex_perience of all chnstlans, whether any thmg IS more 

T-T 
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?onducive to their perfecting a,nd edifiyiilg tha n the preacii
mg of the gospel, with the Holy Ghost se nt down from 
heaven. 

.But perh~ps you do not believ:e that there is any such 
pz,eachmg In t~e presel)t day . Jt. ·is supposed thnt your 
s~.1e::ne ha11 or1gmated from the editor of the Christian Bap
tlst; .. ~nd I understand th~f be limits the commission, Mat.
xx~u~ .. 19, and also the gtft of the Holy Spirit, to the apos
~olJC age. I have not read h1m on the subject: no douht he 
IS a man o~ t~lent~ ~nd erud ition ; but whatever deference 
may ~~ due h1s ~p1m~n, ye.t according to the scheme he can
lOt ci~Im to be_ mfalhbly wsptred, and I ~houtd doubt his 

capacity to des1gnate the parts of the New T-estament- which 
are o_bsolete and d? n·ot bei?ng to. us. Till this is done, I 
a.m d1,spo~ed to.clm~ the whole. Setting aside tQe c<;mmj.s
~IOn, a.nd the .g1ft .ot the Holy Spirit! how :shall we use the 
ollow1ng scnptur·e : "Repent and. be baptized every one of 

Y.0~ ~~ t_ne na me of J~i'us Christ fo.r tl1e remission of your 
sms, a oC! ~ve ~hall recen'e the gift of the HolY. Ghost. For 
the prom1s~ IS unto you anri to .your chilaren anrl to 'all that 
a re afhr oJJ, ~v~n .a~ ma~y ;ts the ~.ord our Gorl sha ll call." 
If the commtsswn .. Js vo1~, no one 1s authorise.<i to f.m ptize . 
l f th! Holy.~ ho~t . ts not.g1ven, ~e cannot claim the' promise, · 
thou~:>h w~ a1e called. In my vtew the sr.heme is calcu lated 
to make ~avoc of tbe word of God, to rob christians of the 
br':'ag tnetr Fat~er has designed b pr.ovide and sinners of the 
me:1;;s of saJvatwn. Rom. i. 15, 16.-" l a~ ready to pre~ch 
the gospel to you that a:e at Rome also:"- " For it is the 
power of God unto. s al mti0n;~' &.e. But Paul a nd Peter an<l 
~bn ~~:e no more; gos~cl preaching has died with them. 

·· e c,m no long_er say, · '~-low ue·tUtiful upon the moun tains 
ar~ ;h~-,feet ofhu_n t ~1_at brmgeth good t id ings, that pubHshcth 
P~·'t;e , &_c. -<!.sat iu. 7.) But cim t he word of the J..ord 
fa.tl. lsat. lxu . 6 .. - " 1 have set watch men upon tby wa lls, 
~ _Jerusalem, wh1ch sha ll never hold t heir peace day nor 

· :'tgb t.'' No, man y slia ll . run to and fro , and knowledo-e be 
m;;~·eascd .. G od wdl sc ud his heralds abroad to publish sal
-ratwu, unttl the eat'th shall he full of the knowledo-e of the 
l'ord, as the waters c.ovcr the. sea. ~::> 

.farew.elh-
.DAVI;D PURVIANCE. 

MESSENGEK, 
A FEW .RE!\'L\RKS 

~n a sermon,- lately published by J\11·. S. Steele, a P1·esbyterian 
preacher, on baptism.-'!'l_n. ll, . . 

We promised in ou r last No. to r.onshler_tl:e <h.rect proof 
fo r the r.igh t of inf~wt cJ:urcb mem be,·slup anti bapt1sm, 
dra wn hy Mr. S. from .the New T estament 

.1st. He says, pa . 20, "W f' prt'sent ycu with .thf' testimo~y 
of Jesus Chr ist himself. Mad< -x. 13, J4 AM they b;·n.ugnt 
young c hildren to J esus, that h~ sh1mlrt touch t~~em; a .1d h. is 
disciples rebul{ed t hnse t hat brougr1 t them. Hut .leRus sn ~~ 
untu them suffer littlE> children to come unto me aud fi:rtlld 
the m not· ' for of tmch is t he 'kingdom of God ." Thi~ k_iug
dom :Mr. S. on the same page, under~tand s to he G~d's ebmch 
on earth which ·was taken from the JE>ws a nd g1v.!n to the 
G!;'ntiles.'-t·t .might be queried, w_hether our Lord b! ~he 
kinO'dom of God mea nt the Jew1sh church or chr1st•a n 
ch:rch ·-if the former we know that little childr en were 
of t iHtt 'kingdom; and our Lord speaks in the ·P~es_ent t~nse, 
"of such is the kingciG'm of God." Now to us tt IS ev~l:ent 
that tit~ church or kingdom of Ch-r-ist was not established 
till the day of Pentecost, n~r were. the Je'Ys ~s a church or 
cOngregation of theLord reJeCted till that. time. No church 
existed hut that of the Jews, when Chnst spoke of these 
little. children being ofthe.kingdom ofG?d· . . 

Bet as· this is the strong hold of Pa1do ·baptists, we will 
. pay a little more attention to it. · 
. 1. The probable age of those young chil~-T'en, or 'i?'ljants., 
as Luke calls them, and little children accordmg to Matthew. 

2. The pu·rpose for wi1ich they were brought: · 
. 3. The declaration, "of -such 'is the kingdom of God." 

tst. The proba~le age. ofth~s~ li ttle ~hi_ldr~n. The word 
transla..ted little ch~ldren ts pf!-'tdta, a rl1mmuttve no~n from 
pais. SQch nouns do ,not al~ays e:x;press ~e.lpless mfa ncy; 

··for in Matt. xviii. 1-14, a little cblld (pa:td~on) wa~ cal~ed 
to Jesus, and \'\aS declared capable of ~ehevmg m lnm. 
:Such an ·-act does not pertain to help1es~ mfants: . Jn M fl. rk 
v. 23, Jairus besought Jesus greatly, saymg my httled~ugh- · 
t-er (thugatri.on, adim: from.thugateer.)- li.eth at the pomt of 
death.-This little daughter was twelve ·yea rs old. v .. 42 . 
The ver,y .. langua.ge used ·by Jesus shews that these l!ttle 
children were old enough .to understand language , to · w::t l~; 

.to come. to him at his call. " ·Suffer them to come unto t~e..; 
-a.nd. Lulte say~, Jesus called them u_nto h.im. Had .th~y oee,.u 
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·help~ess infarits, he would not have cal1ed them co come ·-r.o 
·him. But the following ve·rse, although never noticed, ia 
;decisive that these little childten were olrl enough to believe· 
-and receive the kingdom of God: "Verily I say unto you., 
·whosoever shall not recei.ve the kingdom of God as a little 
child, he shall not enter therein." Now all, acquainted 'with 
the ·syntax oflanguage, know that a littie.child in . .the text, is 
:the s~bject of the verb r-eceivetlt, or ~hall receive, understood. 
_The verse would ·then read properly thus, Whosoever shaH 

-not receive the kingdom of God as a little ~hild receiveth it, 
:he shall not enter therein.-'rhus Paul says, "When [ was 
a child, I spake as a child, I understo.od as a child, I thought 
as a child,"-i. e.· I spa·ke as a cbJ!d ·speaks, I understood as 
.a child understands, ~'thought as a child thinkS, This re· 
mark we think incontrovertible, and at once determines that 
these. little chiidren were capable of moral agency; for they 
could act in receiving ·the kingdom of God; and were capa.o. 
·b le subject-s under the reign of God, of ob.eying hi::t laws and 
.iastitutions. · · 

But it is said ·that ·Luke calls them "infants,"\( Gr ·brephe} 
therefore it is .thought they were h-elple~s sucklings. This 
is in~onclusive; for Paul applies -to Timothy the same word 
when he(rimothy) !mew. the holy scriptuJ!es. 2 Tim. iii. 15. 
·''From a child (hrepho·u:s, an infant} thou hast known the holy 
sc1·iptures." In Matt. xxi. 15, 16, it is written, ·"When the 
Chief P.r1ests and Scribes saw. the wonderful things that he 
did, and the children crying in. the temple, and saying, Ho
sanna to the 'Son of Da.vid; they were sore displeased; and 
-said unto hi'm, Hearest thou .. what these say? And Jesus 
·Baith unto them, Yea: have· ye never read, ·Out of the mouth 
of bahes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise." There 
are no words in the Greek language more expressive of 
helpless.infancy than those used in the preceding text {nepi(Js 
and tltelazon~ and yet these babel! and sucklings were crying, 

. Hosanna. So Paul when a child as before remarked, spake, 
·Understood and thought as a child· (Gr. '~epios, a babe.) 

What is more common in our day than to see littl~ chi1-
.f1ren affected with the truth, and receiving the kingdom of 
·Gor;l, or submitting to his reign on earth? Such little chil· 
.drea we hesitat~ not to baptize and receive into the church 
0fCh.rist. Yet even in this day, many,..Iike the di~cj_ples of 
-'9-ld, would forbid them. . 
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'd d the age of these 'child.ren, an.d 

'Having.- now cons• ere\d . ugh to receive ,t..be kingdom 
proved that ~hey - were o . e~o . . . 
of God,..:._ We proceed }o .eQqh~threthey were brought. Tke 

ol The purpose t{)r w tc h th · .or "'Y· . . 1 that be -might touc c.n~-
purpo;e is plamly expresse<: In ·c.om liance · w-i~h .the 
lay ·his hands ·on them and_ l'ra~ ·h d pthem and blessed 

( · · d ·"he hud hts ·a n s on · . .. . 
.request, t. ts s~u ' •h· ind of Jesus that l1elpless u~fants . 
them.'.' Had· Jt been • e ~ rl · ·t the chUrch 

. 1 ld ' bapt1:zed and r.ecet..ve m .o ' 
ofbehevers .s 10u oe r ' tl . taught if. .here, of. some · 
surely he wou~d. hav~ exp ~CI yh B ' t this he has.nev..er . 
wb-ere .. in his rom-Istratwns on. eartfi. h ~l We have won-
done, nor his in~p~ed ... ~pos~~~~~!~~au1?;e~o·rt to this tat 
de_red,. whhY: ·p~rl.ot o~.P~~~;Iess sucklir.gs to church me~nber
to .prove t e r~gn. · h .to urge it as an argumen~ 
sh•p anct baptism . . ~ere·} t~ Jewish church there woura 
that such were mem .e~s. 0 

·• even this would fail when 
be much. more pla.u~ti'thta' b;~P third thing I designed to 
the te·xt-ls duly consH ere · . recedinO' ·remarks. '.l 
·consider; has be~;.:exSpt~:r~e~e~~ ~~~e~~ proof for infant b~p.-
·ehall pass on. to lHL . . • • • .. • 

· h be--sblp It ts-
tism and·-c~ur~ n~em,, For the unbelieving husband _is sane· . 
. . 1 Cor. v n·. 12., 1 .' l·· h un believing wife is sanGttfied by 
tified by the wtfe, an( t e childreu unclean, but now l1-re 
·the busbanc!, eb:~ weretyo~~ I th·tt this h~liuess of the cbil
·th h ly " .It 1s con enc~a ' · . d b · • 
. ey o ·. . burch membership an .apttsm.,. 
,dren entt~\~~ .th~m to c nee hinted at ~n .the whole con-
: thongh ne1tn~r ot ~~~e ~~·~;in this text on the side of predo 
.text.. There are lt c\ I . oved and which mu~t destroy. 
baptism, that can ner.er ·~ re~ · ti~ These' l will state.: 

, .its we-ight in sn ppoTt of.~h~s pra~ . .. :d te be holy on acc<..unt 
l. Ifhecau~e t~e ch•ldr.en ~1 ~ s;~ve •therefore a right to 

~·cf the fai~h of the~r pa~~tts,/!1 . then it follows that all the 
ch\ucb·membe!·shtp ,an Jap 1Stnh,aracter have a right u, the 

--children.o.~ behe.v'efS :.!v:f~Oc. o~ 30 years old, unbeli~~ing 
·:1iame pri~·l~g~s ,_ thle the infant of a day, seeing tbetr ho
B;nd w~cked !~as ho yi ~s s but of the believing parent: ·there-
lmess I S no~ of themse ve ~ ual ri . bt to baptism and .~hu_l c~ 
fore . they _have ~1\ an q_ do b~ tist -act on this pnoCJple 
men1be~h1p. Will ~.~Y.lre h info th.e <;burch? ·. We thin-k 
'ROd baptize and r.ec..en e ~ · sue the -,should do it. . 
n·ot; and yet to act co~s•sten~1y • .. ~ t be holv on account 

. cf ;hel~~~~.~~:,~r:7~h~~~~r;;e;;[o::.1:~b:y. ·sbould be b~ptized 
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' a~t~ received: into· the ·chu.rch~ then ought ·the unbelievmg 
wlle /('· ·husb~nd be also baptized- and ·received i n to ~ thl! 
.ch~r·~~, ·.because she or .. ~e is .maile holy·onanctitiecl by the 
be~tevt_ng husb~nd-:or·w~fe .. ,. Surely 4fthe -husband is made 
holy·.b.Y the ~eltevmg wtfe,:and _if t?e children are holy by 
t~e !'a me ,me.u-1s, ~h~n .the unbelteving husband ·has as good 

: rlgh~ to these ·ptllvdeges . as the c.hildreu; and whd, acting 
· const~~~n.tl.y can ··refuse -·ihem? ·. :Tiie ·words sanctified and
l'<,~~y •n,, th,e .. tex:t, ar.e the same w.orrkin different. forms, one· 

'~'?g:a ~er?, and the other an _adjectiY.e, .and- therefore 'the · 
u .. oeh~\'tng husband and th~ children are holv .in fhe same 
s_ense. 1 w?ul? f;~rther ·remar~ t~~t th~ wor{apistos;trans
~·lted uobel!ev!ng1 properly s1gn1fie·s wifaithful. Paul had 
JUSt b~fore he mt~oduced t~is text, been speali.ing·of tlie .im~ 
pr~p-rrety .of._be~.J e-vers bet~g ,m~~r-te<l:<>r joi.ned ·wit4 such· 
ch,tr<tct;ts, se-eu:1g by th1s · al11ance . they ·beconie one 
.body. .Shall L:then take the members of Cb.rist, . .and make 
them the member~ of.:m harlot? God forbid.'~ . From the~e . 

· and r:>~her express10ns of the apostle, th.e. Corinthian believ
e~~ _n~tght be. led to thin~r that such of.them ·ns n;ere.already· 
lTL.J ned to u~;f~1thfhl Wives or husbands should leave them 
Thoug·h h~ chssua~es· fron~ eogagein.g iiJ such marr.iag-es, yet 
he Sl:t.fS to the behe~rs who·, n_.re alr€ady mnrr~ed; Let not 
th_e w1fe de~art from her husband, ,nor 'the husband from. the 
WJ!h. For tf _the unfaitbfi1l wife p.lease . to dwe-ll with he; 
husband, let htm, thoug:h a he~ie~er~ not put her.. a way; an.d 
1.et not.t!te woman;who IS a chrtstmn, depart from -her.unfitith·
fuil husband. He then int.r.oduces the text as .• ail argume-nt, 
'W·l.Y l~ey sh~uld dwell together, ".For the .uafait-hful 'hus
~~m,J 1s_ sane~Ifi~cl .by- t~~ wife/' &c. ·'l'he word, .Tendered, · 

.!U sanct.ifi~d, IS.!tegtastat m GJ·eek, .. aod .. every Grecian knows 
that t!us 1s.the perfect teuse, and · should be rend-erecl has 
beet~ sanctified. .This .. frees the text from . that· obs<;urity
'-.Vhr.~b ha~. pu.zrJed many. ··lt will then be proper·ly read, 
~I!? nnf:uthful husbnn_rl h.as_ been .sanctified by. the wife-'l'his . 
hi fact, know~ o.ftfl..n 1n tins day, as w~ll as .jo ·lhe davs of 
~~;1l~ .T.o th1s_ Peter: allufie~ wben h.e says, "Lik<>wis"e ye. 
W.H e::~ be msub;Jectwn tG your own husbands; that if any ohey 
not the ~\: o:~'. they also ·~ay w-it·?ont the word be won by 
the conve_r:;atwn of the .w,fe; ·wh:le.they heholdyourchaste 
conversation coupled wtth fear." l. Pet iii. 1. That this i.s 

.really Panl's meaning is evident from tiHdtlllowino- view!'. 
"'Po.r how knowest .thou, 0 w.ife, whelher t hou s.J~alt sav~ 

. . 
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tby·fiust>and? and how knowest .thnu; 0 man; w·hethe_t th?.U 
shalt save thy wife?" ·. "l' he:argument of the 'a.pc~~tle \f! thi!!/ 

. }~is true ·in fact tha.t_.unfaithful ~usbands .have been wcm, . 
'sanctified, and·savea·by the christian. W'ife, therefore ·Jet he~ · 
dwell with him-and so let.the·believing husbancl •d-well with 
his unfaithful wife, and be :the means of sancti(ying and sav
ing her.-He addst;''eh;e~were you_r ch-:lt~rt:nundean~ bot 
now are they holy::.- 'Fhe word unclean IS In the;Greek akc:~ 
tharta,. which 'is properly- rt>oder~d unp7trged, ancl stal}ds 1.n 
opposition to ~eli·ne.ss. 'rfte,~a:post1~1:Y ar-gument is;· · Io~tances 
have been · known, that the , unfa1thfel husband bas been 
sanctified and savet:l by the ch<'l!ste··and ptous conversati~n of 
the holy wife, and the.·unfai'thful wife has been sandtfied 
and saved by 

1

the ··ptotts: conversation of the holy husb:md ;. 
therefore dwell · together . . Ror if you should separate, or 
one of you should . reniain unfaithful , unsanctifiecl· and ~et 
·sa.ved, yl9u-t' children ·. woulrl be unclean, -no~ · purged from 
their.ignor-:xnce and wiCke8ne.ss;_·but should·e1ther ofy~u he 
the ·happy· instrument· of converlmg- the oth~r, then by yoo'r 
joint instructio~ and goo·d ex:tmple your chtldre~ would be~· 
come :holy; being brought \JP m:t~e.nur-ture; ie~T,, a~d. ~dr~lO~ 
nition of the Lord. In the ·pnmtttve ,days ·of chnstlan:ty, 
tba.t mnn ·was--in low esteem in ·the church, anti was forbid
aeh .the office ·of a-bishop ,or deacon, who had .not his chPl
dren· in su-bjection w·ith a-ll grav ity, and whf\ ' did not rule 
them -itne his· house wcJJ. .. ·1, Tin. i.ii-~ ; But why do p<edo 
baptists··paptize :ind receive into ·the ~hurch ·in~ant _children 
on the ·faith ·of one ·X)fthe parents, w-hile the olnens an un
believer? · This cannot be ·done on the ·prineip1e:of federal 
holiness;· (s.u~h holiness is unknown in ~~e New T~st.:tment.) 
for if both-of the ·parents ·be·oot suoctl-fied the cluldren are 
11.1~clean; From these few remar·ks· ii'is plain that this te~t 
can ba·ve· no · refereFrce · to infant ·church membersh-ip nor 
b.a.ptism, no·r are .we. sut;e <that· we hnxe given ·.the -~rue e.xpo
si'tion ·of it~. \"'':e .now •proceed to . .Mr.. Steele!s thud dtrect 
proof for inf.'tnt baptism:-. . · . . 

3. · This is dmwn from the •accounts' of. ·w~ole ·households 
being-baptized bythe ·ap(·>stl~s. · We find thr~e exampleg_of 

. hOusehold-baptism . in- the· New-.Testame~t, · that of ·L~:'_d_ra, 
thE} hilor, and . Stephan~s. It lS a~g?~d from ·probn_Dllrty_ 

. that there . were · in.fn.nts. .In-.these farmlles.-Let us calmlr-
<enqu_ite •. . 
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·1. It appears t,h·ere ·were no . infants in th·e · household of 

. Stephana~; which Pau·t baptized. 1 Cor; i. 16_. For Paul 
speaks of this household, 1 Cor. xvi. '' Ye know the house of 
Sfephanas; that it is .th·e first fruits ·of Achia, and that they 
have -addicted tpemselves to tlfe ministry of the ·saints."
These things cannot be said of helpless infants-. · 1t also ap· 
pears that th~re· wer.e no infants iq· the. bqusebold of Lydia 
which were baptized: Ar.ts xvi. '15." For we are expressly 

, iofonned that WJ.'hey went out of the prison: and entered into 
the house of Lydia: ani:J when tbey bad seen the brethren, 
they comforted· them, and departe(I." .. Ads ni. 40. Help
le~s infants cannot properly·· be ca11ed brethren, nor cal! we• 
conce ive how the apostles could comfort them:by the gospel. 
As to the Jailor's housebold-;-which were baptized, it is plain 
tb"ere were·no-.i:nfants-in·it.·: For that is said ofit, which ex
cludes the very ide~ ' Ac~s xvi . 32-34·:·· "An·d tb~y ~pak_e , 
u'n to him the word of the Lo rd , ·and to ·a n that 'were m h1s·' 
house: And be -took t hem the- same · hour of the ·nigh t, f\n~ 
W::\shed .their .s_tripes·; and ·was baptizecl, he and_ all h!s 
straightway_;··· And when he bncl brou_g_~~ the.m. _'m~o h_ts · 
house, he set' meat hefol'e them; and r_e,}OJced, behevmg m 
Gt>ci with'all his house)' · 

· 2. How·· many households ·can ·we· en-umerate, in which 
the re are n~ infants; ·and such t<>o -as are baptized? . · 

3. By the same argurrieflt, that infants ought to, be baptiz.· · 
ed because three ho.usehulds are recorder) as being baptized: we can: pro ve more :certainly _that helpless infimts h_av_e 
believed in --the Lord Jesut~ Christ and .feare'd Goti.-Thts Js ·· 
a doctrine wl1ish we· presume, but few admit, though M_r. S: 
-(p. 19-) and a writer in the Chris~ian . Ady\?cale, defend it as 
true. This only proves to us that thetr cause ·must l_abor . 
Jn .Joh. iv. 53-1 it'is recorded that, "The nobleman belteved 
with .all his honse·." In Acts x:.viii; 8, : .it is- written, "Aud 
C r is.pus, -the ·chief ruler of-· ~he -sy?ng"?gn.e:b~lieve~ on the 
JJorcl with all his. house:" . In Acts ·x:··l, ·Jt. ts recorded ef, 
Cornelius tha t he:feared God with all his . hm-Ise.~lo tbe 
three ca-s;s ·of household-oapti~m bef,;1re noticed; we have 
certain'· evidence ' th::1Ytbere weo,r e no · infants in them. But. 
in ·these last th'ree cases we have no such eviden·ce. Bu t 

.will any one, unuerstahd ing t he natur_e .of faith; assert that 
· there were infants ·iri ·these last mootwned ·hou;es, who. be~ 
!'ieved· and fear ed God? We wish · to do Mr . . S. J!JSltc~; · 
\troug~ h~·- argu.ed ·(piige . 19) that · infaQ.ts were capable ~f. 
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'belfeving ; ~t ('J?· 26) be_ c?ntradicts it. 0 n thi~ · la;t· page 
he a rgues we thmk sophlsh cally, from the assu~phon tha-f 
not to have faith, and disbelieving are tantamount Hieas. yv e 
doubt not but that the sentimeut proceeded from inattentwn, 
not from desigs. · 

4. Jf from household-bapti-sm, t-he propriety of infant bap· 
tism is argued; with grea ter vropriety, m~y be argued the 
baptism oftbe whole household from the f1utb of the· parent
or masters-Cert.aio~y the old ami young, uood and free: the 
unbel iever as well as the believer· in the household, all have 
an equal right on this p rinciple. Thus would the .chur~h.of 
Ch rist in its character be changed, and no longer Le dlstm
guished from the world. · 

[Tc be continued.] 

For the Christian Mess-enger-: 
T-0 THE EDITOR. 

DEAR Sm,-in the numl1er · of your · Messenger for l\iay 
!ast I have noticed a letter R:dclres!'led by you'' t-o a Presbyte· 
riad preacher." I presume you have ~o ouje~tion to _h~ve 
your opinions broug-ht to the test of scrtpture 1n a chr~st1~n 
manner and with a proper spirit, for yoli say Y?ur mm<~ ts 
open to conviction. l f such be the filet you wdl no cloub~ 
in~ert the follow ing communication-it is the result of a. 
careful "3Xaminttlion of.your lctler. 

In the fi rst place, you makf\ some q~ota.tions fro~ tho 
Westminster Confession of Faith rcspectmg· the doctrrne of 
predestination, and then gil·e yolll: reasons for rejecting that 
doctrine. 

'fhe:first reason seems to be llecause in your estimation it 
is altoo·cther inconsistent w itb man's free agency. 

Jt is
0
.evident that the Bible uJone can decide this point, 

and to that decision we hope you will not object. Let any 
man examine attentively the s:tc r·ed volume ancl cast from · 
hi10: mind all huma-n systemil, and we re~t assured tha.t.he ~viH 
find ther e clearly re.vea~ed the doctnn~ of pret!estmat ton,. 
aOfl also the doctrine of man's free agency. Jf we can pro~· c 
this to be the fact we hope . no ·one will contend tha t t hey 
a re inconsistent with each other, for God reveals not incon-· 
sistencies; 
· It will be sufficient for our p~;trpose to prov_e that some of· 

the worst actions performed by me n have been tor~crdained· 
of God, for it is against tris idea that the natural m1nd seem9· 
t.o revolt; and here we will take you on your. own g round , . 

u 
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You say·B commits murder, and ask whether ne was free 

~n this act, prbv icled it was decreed from eternity~ And· you. 
lmmeclately answer No, and acquit B of all hJam·e. Now,. 
my dear sir, is it not strange that you should be so conversant 
with your bible, and yet have forgotten that the grossest 
murder recoriled in its pages- was foreordained· by Jehovah. 
W'e have the proof of this in Acts iv. 27', 28, and do. ii. 23. 
"Fo-r of a truth 'against thy holy" child Jesus whom thou bnst 
anointed, uoth .Horou and Pontius PilatE', with the Gentiles 
and the people of rsrael were gathered together, to ao what- · 
soever tlty hand and tlty counsel determined bejo1·e ·to le done."' 
"Him heiug delivered by .the determinate cmtnsef and fore
knowledge of God, ye hnve tnken and by wicked hands have 
crucif)et.l anJ slain." Here, sir·, is -the record of n horrible 
murder-the .murder of one that WRS entirely innocent; nnd 
Y?U .must ~dmr~ that it wns perpetrated· by free agents, they 
aJ~ tt '~wrll.l w.rcked hands,"-thn.t is, they committed sin in 
ttllS thrng; wh1ch could not have been the case if they had 
not been free. But obacrve they did precisely what God's 
1w.nd and counsel dcte1'111in.ed before to le·do·ne. God foreor
dained the death of Christ from a good motive, to 8ave sin- . 
ners from their sins; fl.)l' without "this costly sacrifice none of 
us could be sa vet!: but they fulfille<.l"the decree from n wick
«:d motive, to grnti(y their own malice; and you know it is 
fhc ·molive that cl.wractcrizes the act, and makes it either 
holy or unholy. 

You say concern ing a murder thns decreed by the AlmiO'h
ty, that "no man with his eyes open would hesitate to imp~te 
the sia of. it to God, for ~\·ho could resist. his -powerr' Do 
you think Pde!''s eyes were not open when he spoke of the 
murucr of the Saviour? Will any man io the pre~cnt rlay 
:'lrrogate to himsel f more wisdom than thatinspired apostle? 
Do you not see that he teaches most ~xplicitly that God ·de
termined before hanll t-hat Chri!!t should die? ·And do you 
Hot also see that he imputes the sin not t0 God, but to tbos~ 
persons who futillecl God's. decr·ee? [t becornE>s us all to 
e.casc trusting to our own reasoning powers, when we have :;. 
"thns saith the Lord" to rely on. Ami as to your question 
,. who could resist his power?" it ~ep,'1ls in i~s conncetion ,·ery 
much akin to one asked in Rom. ix. 19: "Why· doth Go<.l 
ilnu fault, for who hath resisted his will?" 'I'hat question 
w;,~ put into the mouth of one who· objected to the uoctrine 
·~f pr!'t!('stinaiiGn, on the same grounds that you do, but yot~ . 
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:may there find that Paul silenced the ohjeclion., by quoting 
-fro:n the Old Testament a pn.ss.agc asserting positively the 
. sovere~oty.,of Jehovah. · 

You assert :ts your .belief that this ooctr.ine o~ preAestir.a· 
tion W•)uld set aside t)J(~ use of menus. PcrNllt me to say 

·with all due respect for your age ancl talent:;, that you se~t;n 
to me to judge differentiy f1 om the rtf>Cistlc Pau l. 1.: was hts 
lot as we find io the 27.th chapte,· of Act~. to suffe r sh1pwrcck. 
The persons on board had given tJ,emselvcs up for l.est, ~:-ut 
·Paul informed them tqa.t an angel of God hud de.c1 CNl to hun 
that all of them should be saved. Tlais was God's positive 
deere<> then, c.oncerni.ng the matte:·; and we lind t~<tt tbe 

·npostl; firmly credited the revelation. ·Hut did (hi<; hd_ief 
cut the nerves of-his n.cting·? Did it preyent .hir.• from lliilJ;g 

the means requisite to ensure sa fe ty? Di•l he abu.se ~he 
doctrine by saying-we11, as I am sul'e of~afety 1. sh::~ tl g·l',:e. 
myself no farther trouble abount tire matter·? . Not · at all, 
fol' he declared to the CentUJ·i:m respecting the· men who 
wer~ goi_ng to flee, ,; exc~pt t~se abide in t.lie shi.rne ca~Qot 
~be saved:'' Some objector~ ' tq ·the doclnne of _pr'ed_~~_l;}nr~-
tioo wou1d laugh at the apostle for his apparent inconsis~en
cy. They would say~ did he not infGrm us that Gcd bad. de
termined to snve evE>ry one in the ship, nncl now he sp~~ks_of 
t heir death if any of them sh9ulr.l flee away; what etrar.ge . 
contradiction! Thus, qJJ dear sir, du,es ever-y ror.r. ··"';h.:> 
·trusts to his reasoning vowers run foul of t!Je truths ~aught 
hy GocPs inspired scrnmts. Paul. c1 edited ~o~ th:~t ~~·c·7 

·0:1e of"them should he saxed. Thts vr:u; belrevmg 1!1. uon-s 
. . l 

rlcctec. Paul) h;nvever, diJ not fil.il to u:;e the 1;11eans smteu 
to their critical situation, nncl thus the decree wa3 fulimecls 
n:H~ yet the mean:> of acting were not <":ut. 1 beseecl~ :Y•m, 
consider with c:un!cur. whethe~ your letter d_oes oot ·S:l.<O:.Jr 

[!~uch more of Jobn -Weslcy, than of the great apostle of the 
Gentiles. 

The case. or Jos~ph nn:l his brethren teaches clearly t~ha~ 
God fnreorclain~ event~, and thnt qt:~n nets fceely, and olten 
wickedly , in lJri11ging lhe;-e VC!'Y ever1~a to p:\SS. • • 

Ui~ brethren sold-.him _into Egypt JlS a slave, whtch all w"'IH 
~cknowledg~ wa.; n. g-reat sitl; awl we k\'QW they .tolq_ :t 
wicke:.l lie to their father to conceal their guilt. 13ut. '..;j;at 
rlid J O!';eph afterwards sn.y to them? "So now, it 'N.:a.s not. y::m 
Lh.:;,t sent me h-ither, bi1t Go:l."-" As fi>r you, yc thonght evil 
:-;£;aip.st r,nc; ht Gn.d ,I})£F.nt it 11:1:~. f!''r'~l.~: Jl'sep\!\; dren;n~ 
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.. ele:rly evince th~t God previously determined that his f.'lmi
ly : h~uld be ~UbJect to him. His brethren understood the 
llJe.mmg of the dreams, and set about pt:eveoting their fultil
~ent; but behold the wisdom · of God-his purposes were 
fulfilled by Hmt l'ery action which they calculated would 
_prevent t~e d~eamer from having rule over them. 
b ~0711-slr, WJJl you ask as m:wy d_o-How cnn these tbino-s 

e ·. . .ow· can man be free m domg that which God h:s 
J>~Sl~l~-ely rlecrecd? I answer, no man can ten how it is, or 

..e1:pLun the na_ture of the conbection, simply because God has 
~0~ rcve:led at. 'l'be_facts of the case are ~!early revealed, 
·tn

1 
ougb t to be receJfed as fa ,-ts, without troubling . our· 

se ves a out the ltow and th -··'· 1 h · ' ' e , . .,,y, aoc t e whertjo1·e wl" 1eh 
nre not revealed. When p.,,l .::""'"' "God 1· 1'1 tl ~ 
•. ~:J • • '"' ··".• "' ..:or :s a w-.ngs 

. ape1 tlte counsel ofhts or:,;n ·wil!." J believe it --becausE- it. is 
revealed· ·~nd shn Jd ·d . ' ' • u conf;I er nny one presumptuous who 

·;:~ultl say, wit~1 th;sc \vords before them. ,1 hat -anydh ipg 
' es r~lar.c wlllch God does not work after the counsel · o-r'his 

~~~.~ will. Wlwn God calls on the sinner to repent and be<-· e tl~e $'0spci, and set~ moti\'es befr>re him to urg-~ him to 
tnt!!'f\ CHi~~~~~ l a~l ~:tn~ht ~~ this that the sir~ner "is a fr{!e 
ngeut\nr'u has Rli·tne t:tctftties or powers ·,J.f mincLnecessa.ry 
tv enaolc htm to r:hoos_e the good and refuH the eviL And 
~do r.ot t01:ture my r!lmd hy «!templrng-J_o di::cm•er tlte link 
m the 

1 
cham that un1 tes th<'se . cl~ct•·i:!es tngetl,er. This is 

b<.'_j' 0 1l~. !n?' r·cac.h; but r c:tn trU!'; t to the Lord to- m'nke all 
tbr~!Jf plUm hcr~af"t<'r, whid1 are n0w ··hsnrre. 

.. lit w;:s tnnrt! ;r. 1 ~lc t ~ :e w rib~n i;1 illustrnticn oft !,is iclen
Y.':t.: tnat. ,,,.e,ustma.t~MI , <' l1U mah's ~'ree a"CYi(!J ure l;otl• 
CIC 1·'y J f · • · • J' b • , ~: ·~ rc.na <'• ta scrtjd•l:·e; t•u t the a:Jo \ e mn:st ~ulli~e. 
A~ .. pf'nlllt me to rer.i1ark~ 1n <.~mH:iusoiun,.that it will to a 
h;~i'.I '.Y '_lay. wfl~·n :dl will bt- so l.unJl:!<.! as tn recPi\·e the worf' 
: 1• tl .) :J j~lSl aii 1.t l'<•ads. in its plai11 con~tnou sense acrC'pta!ion' 
w llllOtll C<\ ·:ell:r:f{ nl· .tpp:u ent inccnsi~lencics · nnd··Sill:h w~ 
~o.o~l:~vt:: \,) lJc ·the stnte of rnin.d calculafed t~ pnt aD end to 
~:1' . :)~·:<J~· ·::on tro. \• e r~r . Wilh perwns of thia disposition, a 

tl.u .. . ~atth tbe Lcn·w' wsll hav\~ more weight in decidu1rr ·nn 
<.t·rg-t ;:n!';lt t~tnll :.l thnus:uttl cf the most plausible re~tsons that 
en•\:;·.: l•:l'lll>:hM by n~y u~insp!l'ed rn~n on earth. 
" \, .:h ·1g- J'O~ hnpp1ne~ m tius worlu, and that ,,·hich is ta 
·Jornc. J Sllu~~no~ my~elr 

.A BIBLE CHHISTL\N. 

* 

!V1ESSENGER . 
REPLY TO THE BJBLE-CHRlSTJAN. 

We notice tbis anoymous piece, because it is writ~en it~ a 
christian spirit, and is believed to be the productiOn ot a 
presbyterian preacher of some note i~ the world. ThE' nr
rrumeuts are very common, but we believe the best that have 
been ever used on his side of the question. 

We agree with the writer, ·that in the Bible are clearly 
r.evealed the doctrine of _predestinatiOn, .and also the doc
trine of man's free agency. Oo the hitter doctrine our opin
ions may be one; but on the former they are very dffercnt 
indeed. For he endea,·ors t~ prove that'' some of the wor~t 
actions performed by rnen have been !', ·eordaincd of God: 
even 'the murder committed hy Bon his neighbor-yen more 
the murder of our Lord Jesus Chri:;t by his enemies; and 
yet that the. murderers actell freely and werE' justly g~ilty 
of the crime. Without wondering into the endless anrl clark 
.mazes of speculation, we will at once attend to his scriptur~ 
p 1oof. .1 Acts ii. 23. "Him being delivered hy the deternu
nate counsel and foreknowledge of God ye have taken, and 
by wicked hands have crucilleJ and slain." T~e first inq?i· 
r_y is, Who delivered Jesus? We answer wtthout douot, 
tbat it was Judas. Matt. xxvi. 1.4. 15. "Then one of ·the 
·twelve ca11ed Judas lscarit, went unto the chief priests and 
-said u~to them, what will ye give me, and I w!ll ciel_iver him 
unto you?" Judas ileli1Jered or bet·rayed htm, (tor these 
words are translated from the same word parculidomi in the 
Greek) to the Jews. Matt. xxvi. 21. "Verily ·r say unto 
you, That one of you shall betray (or deliver) me_." Mark 
:xiv. 18. Lulte xxii. Joh. xiii. 2 1. The Jews hav10g taken 
him delivered him to Pilate. Job. xviii. 35, 36. '~ Pihte 
answered, Am I a Jew? Thine own nation and th·e chief 
priests have delivered thee unto me: What ~ast !ho11 
done?" Acts iii. 18. Joh. xix. 10, 11. "Then sa1th P1late 
unto him-Knowest thou uot that I have power to crucify 
thee, and have po~ver to ·release ·thee?. Jesus answere~, 
Thou couldst have no power at all agamst me, except 1t 
were given thee from above; therefore he that delivered me 
unto thee hath the greater sin:" Pilate had no ,power, act
ing under the Roman law, to crucify Jesus, becau~e the 
crime of which the Say ior was accused was not cogn1zable 
according to ~hat law. ' His power to crucify him was given 
him fNm a higher authority, viz.: from the chief priests, 
acting under·the law of:·God, f.)r they fal-sly acc11se him of 

U-u 
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blasphemy, which crime subjer.ted the ·ofiender to death. 
Comp. Le\'. 24, 14-16 with Matt. 26, 65, 6G. : Thereiore 
tairl Jesus, He (Judas and ti.Jc Jews) .that delivered me unto 
thee, hath tile greater sin." · None·-cao· presume to think 
that God delivered or betrayed Jesus -to :Pilate· If he did be 
• I I ,] I . • rl ' ' JS ·~ec are~ to uave ~omm1tte. sin, and a sin greate r than 
that comm1tterl by P1latc, who condemned him to be cruciti
ecl! From these few remarks it.·is- evident that Judas first 
delivered Jesus to the chief priests, and they delivered h im 
into the hands of P.ilate and the Gentiles. 

2. "'l'h1s event -was "by. or according to the determinate 
counsel and foreknow~edge of God:" By .this expression we 
understand, that Jesus wa.s delivered, condemned and crucifi
ed accord ing to prophecy before written. Luke xxii. 21, 22. 
~~-B.~t behold the hand of h im tlaat betraye~h (delivereth) me 
!s w1th me on. the ;table . . And truiy the Son ofman goeth as 
at was detenmned: hut woe unto that man bv whom he is 
betnyed (delivered)." ·-Matthew a-nd Mark say, "The Son 
of mn.n goeth as it is 1~ritten of him, but woe unto that man, by 
w hom the Son of man is betrayed (delivered)." Matt. xxvi. 
24. 1\'hrl< xi v. · 21. ·Here the word determined is explained 
to mean written, aod it would' be almost unnecessary to prove 
t hat this means prophesied. It was prophesied that Judas 
shou ld betray or deliver him up. Ps. xli. 9. Acts i. 16. Joh. 
xiii . 113. •-And that it was p rophesied thut J esus-- should be 
crusified, ancl sla in, aacl that he should rise from the dead, is 
a truth every where taught in the New Testament. See 
Acts iii. 1&-xiii .. 27-29-x\'ii. 2, 3-xxvi. 22, 23, &c.
These e\·ents were all foreknown and predicted by .God 
through h is prophets. In tlie same manner we understand 
the oti1cr text, Acts iv. 27, 28. This determination you un
det-stand to b~ God's f.'lreorciination of this worst act of men. 

. We ha.\'e made it appear that it means that. these thing!; 
· were donf': according to prophecy. Some of.the best critics 

r ead these verses wilb a l ittle t ransposition,- thus: "For of 
a tl'otb, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, . with the Genti les, 
ami the pcoi,le of lshtcl, were gather-ed t9gether against thy 
holy ch ild J esus, whom thou hast anoiAted to do whatsoever 
t hy -hand :tnd thy counsel determio£d be fine to be done." 
This rea<.:mg e[ertun.lly removes the nction that GrJC} pre
dC't<liu::tcd that Pilate, the Gerriilcs and Jev:s should kill the 
Saviu!·, bur. tltat lhcy ro;:e. up ag~inst tlte Savior, whom God 
haJ anoioted to do hi:: will, or cxccut0 his counsel in the 

-
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redemption of man. That this event, of the.com?ination of 
the wicked against Jesus, was a prop~ecy, 1s evu'le~t from 
'the two preceding verses. Yet our wr_1ter·expounc!: 1t all as 
the predestinating decree of God, ~tnd 1mp~tes the sm, not to 
God, who decreer! it, anci .executed the decree, but to those 
.by whom be executed it. . . 

Yfe had said on this subiect before," VY'ho could res1st h1s 
·power." The writer thinJks this expression so much :rkin to 
tbatin R om. i~. -l-9: •'Why doth he tind fault; for who bath 
resisted his will ?'~ that he reasons on them as if they wer.e 
the same. Surely he must see an infinite ditlercnce between 
them: He ·bas power to make saints of rocks and trees; ?ut 
.he does not w.ill jt. ' He has power tb create more wor•ds, 
-CQPntless more .:worlds; yet he d~es not '~ill it. He has 
power to crush or annihilate creat10~ at_th1s mom~nt; yet 
he has no will to do it. ~fhe predestmatlon of God m Rom. 
ix. was according to :his will ; and who ·will assert t~at he 
.predestinate~ or decrees any thing, ?ut what h_e w~lls or 
chooseS'? · '' batever he decrees he w1lls, and wb,ttever he 
'Wills is right-there can be nothing _wrong, si~ce whate.~· er 
·comes to pass is decreed ·Or Joreordamed ~y ~1m_, acco rnmg 
to your Confession. In the same confessiOn ~~ 1s d.ecla~ed 
.that God executes his own decrees, by orclermg, cl·1reotmg 
·and disposioa all creatures, actions and things from the great
est unto the ieast. For illustration. You rlecree to murder 
your ·neigbbor-You also decree to tlo _the murd~r by your 
servant-you order your servaot_to do 1t; ~e hes1tates; you 
direct him how and when to do 1t, he yet 1s reluctant;. you 
.then dispose h im to do it, or you give your ser\'ant a dlspo
:.sitioo to do it by _eromiscs of Fe ward, .or by threats o~ pun
ishment; he now does the horrid deed. Will any manjuclge 
you guiltless? Wi ll not all condemn you?- . 

Our writer says, "It becomes us a ll to cease tru~t~n:g to 
our own reasoning powers, when we have a " 'thus sa~th /he 
Lord to rely on." 0 that he would set us the exam1~le .
o-ladly wouid w.e imitate it. Could we see a thus sa.tth th.e 
Lo1·d, that he hath foreordained ~very thing t~at comet~ to 
pass, &c. we would humbly subm1t to the doctnne, and rmght 
labor with him to shew that man was free; though g.o·vernetl, 
directed and ·disposed, not barely per"!titted, but powerful)y 
bounded, by almighty power. ~e m1~ht l~bor to ~econc1~ 
these doctrines, hut must labor m vam. fhe .wnter say~ 
apinst this doctrine the uatura.l mind seems t-o revolt. Bs 
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·th1s we s~t;>p~se he means, thfft .the unregenerated mind re-· 
volts ag::unst tt. _Does be tb_en thin~ that allthe Armenians, 

.wethodtst~.' and ntoe ten~bs, 1f not n!nety-~ine hundredths of 
.res by tert,ms, and Baptists, who 1 eject thts doctrine, are un

regen~rated ?-~.od does he think that the Mahometans, 
Sc~~ttcs_and D~tsts, with himself and a fe\V·others who re
cetve thts doctrme, are th~ . regenerated only? We w~uld 
humbly hope tuat he destgned not this idea-we are per
s~tacled he _did not. Yet ~e are soru .he used the expres
st~n, espectally when he observed afterwards, that our doc
trme savors much more of John ·wesley than of the great 
apostle of the Gentiles. ' • 
. The wri_t~r ~efers us to Acts xxvii. for proofihat his views 

of predestt_natt~n, a_nd free agency are entirely consistent. 
The Lord m thts case revealed to Paul his will or-decree 
th ~tt not one of the ships company should be .lost-yet Paul 
s:ud, ",~xcept th~se men abide i~ the sh'ip they cnnnot be 
s.tved. f~ow dtd Paul know thts.? Surely it was made 
known to h1m as a part of God's will or decr:ee, which was 

.that none o~ the cor;npany should be lost, on condition "that 
they ab~tle m_ t~e sh tp. Such, indeed are'tbe decrees of God 
~onceromg hts mtellrgent creatures; anrl such we think are 
tn _perfect accordance ~vi_th free agency. Thus; David en
~uJre~ ofth~ Lora; "Wtfl the men of Keilah deliver me up 
I~to hts (Saul s) hand? Will Sa_ul come down, as thy servant 
h.Hh heard?-And the Lord ~a1d, He will come down-and 
they (the m~n ofKeilah) will delh'er thee up." 1 Sam. xxiii. 
1_0-12. Thts we may call a decree, but it was on the condi
t t_on ~hat D~_vid remained in th_e city. For David left the 
~tty Immcrlrntely; ~nd Saul hearing_ of this_ halted hi-s army 
a~d returned, no~ dtd the men ofKellnh deltver up David to 
1wn. Had Da_vrd remained in Keilah, Saul would have 
co!l1e, and Dand would have been delivered up. So if the 
sh1ps company had left the ship, they would have been Io!:it 
~rhese decrees were conditional, and this condition depended 
on the free agency of rna~ · 
T~e c:lse ?f J ose~h is introduced ·by the writer ·in proof 

_o_f hts do~trroe.-Hrs br~thr~n sold him into Egypt, and 
hed tl) the1r .t:'lther respectrng tt. These were great crimes. 
yet J~;!'eph S<tys ""So now it wns not you that sent me hither' 
but Go~"-" As for you, ye thought evil against me but God 

.meant tt _unto _good."-We see nothing of.predestio~tion, nor 
decrees 10 thlS whole passage. It barely.-states that God 
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sent Joseph int6 Egypt, nnd ·meant it for good.-Did God 
actually ~ell - ·J ose1!h _to tho~e merd,nnt_s?_ or bad. be _ an~ 
agency drrectly frr mdrrectly m the·comnm;sJOn of.tbts c:•me . 
lf'le think there are none1 who woulc~ answer.affirmntnely. 
If -he had ne agency in the deed, ho~ is it said. · b~ did j~ ? 
l,Ve answer; io the same sense, as he ten•ptetl Davtd to s~n 
in numbering Jsrael-in ·eutting off Job's. proper~y r.nd clul
Cir~n-in smit-ing ani-! hruising-the ·Son ot 'Goo-. -m·perEecut· 
inf" to death. or turning his hand npon, the h1tle ones, the 
L;'!'(l's peopie, &c. These crimell none will ·dare to sny 
were done by God immcf: iately, nor by the means of a~th
f:l·, go·ocrued, directed, nn .) dis~sed t~ do them. J_n _e1t~er 
case God mu.-t be the author ol the Fms, allll how 111 JUStlce 
cnn he charge them on his creature:~, anJ punish them as 
quilt)'? ln this -scr.sc we .rr.;Jst view him as the ·author of 
every crime in his vast en1pire. ·. w~ s_imp.ly understand 
that God suiTe red ale~e · CI'imes to be done 10 hiS governt?ents 
or· did not actively iNterpose' to ·f>revent (hem. But he ~e
termined that all things should w&rk together for good to 
them that loved him. So· it was in this affair of Joseph
He and his fath'er and brethren were blessed through the · 
means of seliing .Joseph. This_ is t_he ~haracter of Gori's 
g-,wernment,-so eomfortable to h1s samts m every age. . 

The writer adduce~ anotber text, "God works all thiDgs 
after the counsd of his own will." He conside1'6 it ~re
snmntion in anv one to ~ay, wit h the~e words before btm, 
tliat\u)y thing takes place, which God _does not work _n.fter 
the counsel of !:is O\m ·will. Accordmg to the wnter's 
views. God not on~y decrt>es e\'Cry thing, but dees e~ery 
thin•:r !!'OOU or bad; men must be mere tools, or macbtr.ns, 
mov~~t'to action ·by his im·isible h~r.d. I-lr:w·then can -he 
~ud("c'e or punish his creatures for crrmes? · .How can he ad
'cir~~s them or deal with them ns free agents? <;an l~i::: char
acter be M lovely and glorious as Fe}?l "-'scnted tn h1s word? 
We gr~nt that r\ll God~s worl>s .arc nghti but the works of 
·men are not his works. 

'fhe writer with pleasure nnticipa.tes the 'h;.~.vpy dar when 
a.ll will be so bumble us to receive the wol'f~ of'G?d JUSt-·-aa 
it reads, in its plai~, com.m.on-\ens,e nccept~t~on, Without ca
v-illing at appanmt mcon~t~tenctes. ' 'fh1s wt.th what fol~~ws 
are noble sentiments! worthy of nllaccevtat10n! But tt he 
thinl~:s . his doctrine of prcdestinntion will nt thnt happy day 
.he fo.und so clearly read. in the Dibl.e, .aod .that nll the hum-
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.ble and none alse, will see it there, we expect be will be 
di~appointed. · This doctrine with many others of a similar. 

· cha.mcter will not at'that day be read in that book. · We 
cordially reciprocate the prayer of 9ur unknown brother. 

~DI1~0R . 

REVIVALS. 
The July No:of the Gospel Luminary gi\o·es us cheeF_ing 

''-C<'ounts of revivals in many parts in the East. Opposition 
rages there as well as here -against us as a people·. In Ken· 
tucky large nclditi:)ns are continually made to the Chur-c:h. 
To particularize would be unnecess<try . It. is -sufficient to 
za.y thftt the churchc5 were never in a more prospcr~:\lls staic. 

ln appears lhat the di1Ter~nt sects hare amalgateJ, and 
~lo systimtttically direct their oppo~ition r~gninst us every 
wher-e. A brother in the state cf Georgia thns writes to 
the Editor of ·the Gospel Luminary: "'l~he opposition still 
continue::. But i!1 this theological contest, our opponents 
have been driven from the field bv the t<'stirnonv of the 

·tiG.dph;rc: .. Bat they hare renewed t'he attack up·oi) a cfiffer~ 
cnt plan; that is, not to reaso-:1, but to defame, reproach and 
slander ns; calling us Arians, Socinians, Schismatics, llci'C· 
tics, Deists, ancl the Hevilers of Christ. Tl1is they do to 
pr:event people from coming- lo hear ns preach; y<:t many 
lVill hear for them:;elves, and say we preach tbe. trutk)' 
Such are the weapons u·sed against us here, nnd these at'e · 
well known to ue the most powerful in the pcsscssion.of otJr 
oppose rs. _\Ve wonder at the temerity of , the popular 
prenche;·s 0f the day in their zealous, if nnt furiou~, decla
mation :tgainst us. One, inhis pnblic ex!1i:.1 itions, woul<i ra. ... 

:ther his son shoulJ j •>in a lmndiUi of RM~e thi~.\· es or hig;t 
way robbers, than to j oin us; beca·u~e ·there would be Jwpe 
of ref.')rm:lt!on in the first case, btlt n•me i;1 the latter. There 
mnst and win he a reaction not long- he:1ce . These nrgu~. 
men~~ wilJ become too stale and clisg-u~tmg to Bil11e reader~ 

~ to be rccei \'ed. Tile gr.cat_l)!j_ect of the p;ntiznns $eems t0 
·be H:is, tcY'exclude us from· the rauks .of ehristt:,ws,. ~wd . to 
c.onvmce the world thn.t we have no gond claim to the name 

,c;-o privilege of a chri;;tian. This i~ no novel plan, it wn.<J 
practised b.Y the Jewish priests against the Savior. .When 
arguments failed the m, they endeavored to persuade the . 
people that. he harl. a de-vil-that he was it decei\'er, &c. 
Let the _pcop!e be once persuaded t.o belie\·e .that -'~e e rc_~<!~ 

-
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.r.epresented ··by the orthodo::, they-are_ then-:.secur~ fr?m o~r-· 
influence, ·and learn to d-e'SpJse·:utd persecut~ us. · ~~~s stat~ 
of · th ino-s ·wi!l1torlong continue. ·Truth w1ll prevail. Let· 
us- my' bbrethren not be too sensitiie, but ·rabor to possess · 

' ' b 'l B . f t'>ur souls in patience under all t ese tna.s. . ew~lre o re-
ceiving that spirit wh ich·y?u see· a~d condem~ m othe:s: 
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OBITUARY. . , . . . . 
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CONFERENCK·l\:IEETING. 
Our yearly meeting ·· in Conferen~e _'Will commence on _ 

Friday oefote the third · Lord's day 1n· September next: at< · 
Antioch: Bour.bon county, Ky. 



CHRISTIAN 1.\tiESSENGER. 
ORIGIN OF EVIL. 

The following anecdote, cited from Brandt, ~ccurs in Jo~ 
tirr's Dissertations. 

"Two of their (.the Contra-remonstrrurts*' of t-he synod ·of 
:Sort) divines, elated with victory, insulted· x poor fellow~ 
who was a Remonstrant~~ and said ' \v.bat are you thinking 
of, with that gr~ve and woful face? · J. was thinking, gentle
men, said he, of a controverted- question--who was the au_. 
thor of sin 1 .Adam shifted it otf from-himself; and laio i t to 
his. .. wife. ··· )3he laid it to the serpent. The serpent,· t~h() 
was then young and bashful, had not a word to say for h•m
self; but afterwards, gr~wing older, and more audacious, 
he· went to the S)'Md of', Dort, and there he. had· the assur· 
nnce to charge .it upon Goe:!.W 

• !'he remonst!'llnts· were t-he f.rminiaus-the · Gontra-remon•· 
strants,. Calviilists. 

NO'L'JCE. 
Nciw in pr~s, and ' will shortl.v appeal", a Discourse de~ 

livered a-t Carlisle, ·Ky.· on the 4th of July last, on civil ana 
religious liberty, by Elder John Rogers. We hal'e exam
ined the maeuscrrpt, ·and hesitate ·not to pronoonce it the 
hest production we hRve saeo:on this subjed, · We recom•· 
mend it to the pstrooage of aU who love civil and religious 
liberty.· The pamphle~ will cor.tai.n 30 or 40 pages, aodt 
can ,be sold at 12 }-;2 cents. · Sacb as wish to have them . 
will direct· their orders with-- the money to Mr. N .. L. FlN

NF.LL, P. M. at Georgetown,. Ky. who will remit the pamph ... 
let~ by·mail. EDJTOR. 

Our 4 th· l~tter to ··a Presbyterian ·preacher,~ is· deferred tor.· 
our next No~ · 

We are advised by some of our patro"ri's, to cease, for-a' 
while, publishing any more communications on Church-Go-· 
vemment. · We have determmed to receive the adv.ice; aS' 
nothing new appears to be advanced~ E.BlTOft. 

ERRATU,l\f. 
In Vol. 2ncl page· t90, ·line 35, JnRtead(·of .some of tlte 

Presbyterian membe?·s; o/c. · Read, one of the Presbyterian. 
members, o/c. The -error. was not designed. 

T . . l\I. ALLEN .. 

-rJI:C CHRISTIAN MESSENG:rtR. 

BY B.fl.RTON W. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

r ,.c,ve ati 1/tings: holclf..s• thai -wfuchu gooJ. ''- -P.a.t:L 

VoL. II.] GEORGETOWN, ~ v. SEPT. 1828. [No. 11. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;.- - - j - ···~""' ~. _, 
From the Christian Advocate and Journal: 

MURDER WILL OUT! 
"Fear them not, therefore, for there is · nothing cO'Verecl 

that shall not be. r-evealed, and hid that shall not.he ~noa"/l .. 
"What 1 tell you in darkness, that speak ye 10 light, an~A 

·h t ye hear in the ear, that preach ye on the house t?psLi · 
w a Jesus Chnst. 

Mr. Edit(w,-For some months it· has been cautiously •. ru· 
moored in my region ·of country, that one or more tra~el11og 

t~ have been itinerating through the land , callmg to-
agen- • . · 't ct ·o-b 

ether the ministers of the gospel m every c1 y an n~.'~ • 

bg h od for the purpose of a secret conclave. It ba~ :;een 
our 0 

' · t · f vac:t and stated that at these conclaves, a cer am sECRET o -

aramount i·mportance, has been entr:u.sted .to them u.nr~er a 
~olemn pr~mise of secrecy for a specttied tl~~· Tlus_ ts a ll 

mon People the vulgar herd, or swtntsh multitude, 
we com ' · 1 · · h b 
~oulcl learn ofthis matter, and n?t a htt e cnrtostty ~: een. 
awakened among us, which , unttllately, was not gl'a~· ~~~· 

But behold, a Morgan has been amll.ng them, or rna~ ll<lP ~. 
bi'rd has flown,-ahemly the sF.<'RF.T JS on the f~ur 1•nn.d~ ot 
heaven, and as many of your rearlers 1~a~.l~e anxw uJ to tea~~ 
the true re~ison of t~H~ midnight deer s o t )e!'~ mo e~n LOt:!>-

. · 0 r1ovel in· tbe ir character, I send you the ~>htpec-SIOnanes, s · · , ; .• I 
d . d "Pfl·tiiJ·no- account of the .wh()le matter, wn.• II ous ··an " • t) • • b . ·I '~ 
humbly concei\·e to be a coosptracy .agams.t t _e peo,. e:. 
riahts. ·which neerls a ll the ser.rer.y wtth whtch 1t has hceu 
e;velopcd; for when di~c.lo~etl: it must beabhorrerl by eve-
r .}over of civil and relJgH:.ns lthel'ty · · 
y Re it lwown then that fM sorn~ months: one C'~ more age~ts 

·h t· ' travellino- throno-b the l!ntted Rt:•tes, callmg a-ve ·, Jeen , ~ t> f ..., .. _ 
f s of the clergv iu e\ tt·y l'l:\ce. an«! a tef' o.dammg a . 

mee mg .. h . h th r 11 Of" t:'~n·· "' 
·P~OJI.li$e'of $e({r~cy, ~ntrustin.g t ~m Wlt ' e lO ow 1 0 " . • v~'; 
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CHRISTIAN 
sition, as nearly as can be communicated by my imp·~fed·· 
though authentir. information. 

1. LE>t a ' ' Central Society" be established, say at Boston, 
New-York, or .Philadelphia, of a character both political and 
reli'g i uus. The t>hjects of this _society are to· raise a fuud.to 
be, xpended in printing books of all kinds,,.approTeu as or· 
tbod.ox, newspapers, &c. &c. · 

2 Let a ?ress be es tablished io every city and. county _in 
-tbe Unite~ States, auxiliary to, and dependant upon the Ce'n
tral Soc:iety. By these means a tremendous engine may l..e 
br·ought !o .bear upon the whole country;. for, the books can 
be> priuted so cheap as to ruin all the.hook establisi.me:nts in . 
the nation, and the newspapers as well as the orthodox l)(10kS 
mny "be rendered· so abundal'lt as to force?· nll ·others out of 
circulation." · 

3. 'T'he effect ofthe!<e multiplied presses, and the rnonop!)· 
Ty they would occasion in politics and religion, berog- del•oted 
1o hoth ~uhjects, arc intended to estahl·ish and disciplinE> a 
<•Ch ristian party in politics,'-' which in a Jew years would 
bring" millions of electors into the tield," ~~ hose" charact~r.s 
Rre formed'' by -the l!ni \' ersai dominion of this '·'Cent rnl So
ciety." · 

After suhmit~ing this -sweeping -prop0~!tioo, the tmrelling 
ngcnt mode~tly solicits pecuui:1ry contributions from the rc, 
-nrend clerg_y assembled, to be employed in paying his tra
i' elling expenses. Thi" game bas been played in the east1 
aorth, and west, nnd probably at this moment the south is 
m;l r~halling under the same religious and political conspi
racy. 

.£,ow, l\l esHs. Editors, I clisch1im any othet; views in bring
j·ng thie combination. to light, than a desi,re. to waru my f:!l
low Ch risti:ms of their danger, lest they be. o\'erw helmed in 
the fearful vortex wh ich thf'se moc!~ro Ju!'nites are pl'e par
iog in the erection of what they wiil call a salutary "moral 
pol ice.~' I wouid rE>joice in any additional me:isures to 1'1'0-
motc the cause of God, and suhservo the glories of Emmnn~ 
iu~r~ kingdom; and with all such E·fiorts l mig-ht cl1eerfuily · 
11n ite heart and hand. Lut l c.onceire that this [earfu l nego
fintion, r.ow jn progrc~~. is ''c:umd, sen:;ual, and derl ish." 
ft is a-o attempt to make Chris1ians,-but will only succeed 
;·n makiilg hypocrites. · It is a spcciou~, !Jiausible u11ion of. 
·!trofcs~ ing Cil ristinns against infic:iel ity and vice; but it is no , 
· ?~~HJr tlJan t:tsing. u carnal weapons,." instead ()f those w hicfl . 

"' are:·trmfghty·tbrouo-h <lod, to tbe pulling dowl1 of tpe 'strong
.J10Ms~ofSatan." lf. is.i.d e~ect serving God and Mammon, an 

atJempt t~) UQii'e Cf~rist anq Belial, to identify tl.e wo r· ld and . 
religi"n.. . _:•'" _..>(. • • .., 

··Clirtsthns, like their Master, 'have a" ktngdum·not _crf ~hts 
world:" and. can have no amalu-amation with carnal. st> l!ish, 

, b 0 •• 0 • 

or: ·wo.rldly views of aggraodizem~ut, w&thout · suf i~Wlf! m ' 
the it: p:efsoual .Pi.e~1, flnd overthrowing the very corner stone _ 
of_ou r hcl y rellg10n. ·. , 
, ~ffe:holy apostle · w6~ld "know notbmg a~ong tnen save 
Jesus Christ and him cruciliedt' because-in th1~ -tr~th of God, 
there · i~ ati' e'fficiency which mut:t eveu~·ually tri_umpll O\'er 
erro)-,, and vice of ·every kind; for agamst " thts rock the 

. , I 11 '1" gates ol hells HI. 'not preva1.. . . .. . 
· .. {t· is true, infidelity is ·mak10g rap1cl stndes to uur country, 
and imflitlrality 'abounds it wouln ·se~m ·unabashed and un
controlle-d; but "·w·hy do the brethren rage and the··peo[>le 
imagine a vain thing?" Are we t :'l conclude hem:e, t11at 
ttue re!io-ion w-iil uot lin ally triumph?" '' Oh ye of ltttle 
faith wh~refore do' ye doubt?,, tne '' te~timony of the Lord 
is- su;e."'· ·.JJ€t ·."tire kings of the earth· ~t 'tbemselves~· a·r.~ 
the rulers ~al~e <fOIJnsel_ toget~er, against t~e Lot·d ar:d b1s 
AnoinreJ)' ·~~He th<.ttstlteth tn the heavens shalllauga, t~e 
Lord ·sh~·ll hold them in derision." It is enou~h that we as 
Christiaos~· ·•·grieved at the wickedness" of our modern So
d·o·ms, meekly approach the throne of gr~ce, ard say. ··0 
Lotd i-ncline thine ear, and hear; open thcnc ey e~. · an •• ,;;~e 
:ho'w thine enemies triumph." But let us never h1 ing ·:st ·l'-1{e 
fire" to the a1tar of :febovah, iest the '" 61·e go <out' tm~n t'1e 
Lord,~aod consume us," as it •iirl Nahnb and Ahihu, the t \\'0 

sons of Aaron, for thE>i r sacrile-gious presumption. T~wh 
not the ark ·of the Lord with unh:11lowed hands. . Let _us r~~ 
rlouMe >ou·r sectarian efforts at ·m,mopoly, aqrl dtsc!atm ·u~ 
"ria:tittaal" o.r politieal co-mbinations. ~et · it h.c. our g io_ry: 
stilL to sa):," A~ for ys, we preach Chr1st r.~nCitied, to tt1e . 
.J evws .a stumbl ing block, to the Greeks · fo?hshness; ?ut to 
.t~~·tha:t !relieve, Christ the power of God. and the ·w1sdnll1 
Qf.6;t:id." . . . . A LA Y.MAN. 

' H'&-wthe •allthor.·of the above communication came to the 
tcnr/~led~e ·o(.the secret combination on which he -~a: :£rii
J.llad ver.tea so freely and JUStly, we cannot te_ll. ~hat a pLm 
~ simila:r,t~ the above is in· op_erat~oo, we h~l 1eve '.s ~nown ~o 
,~~)";.J.~ost-.ofwl\om l~ere .. pnt.ln pos.sess1o.a of Jt.·m a w~y:. 



which does not permi!them, c61is1stently ~ith tneir integrity 
11s Cbr-i'stiaqs, to make it known:·, W't aPe" no friends to se~ 
cret associations of any sor~, nor Jo_ ·we -Oelie'vf:l it possible 
1ong to ~oncea.l a_oy plan, good or ba~.' ~r '~ ~hah$o;ever -is 
-~poken · m the cl<?set shall be- prodat~e~ up en tbe bouse 
top." - - •· --- . -

· We have only to say, if tbose--who_?-re engaged in the plan 
aHud <!d to, liorl their view£: ana motiies misap_prehenrled· in 
the above commuoic;ation, they shall ha·veY!h~ use_of ou'f co-
1nmns to set the matter in_ a fair point of lig1it, provi,ded ~ 

.:-.esiJOA_sible name be gi-ven.-Editor JJ. ch;. <} Jamt. • · .. _ 
' . " 

• l'; • !k. ~ · .. ~ . ·~ 
LETTER, IV. · • ~ .._, :.:.. 

"" TO A PRESBY'l'ERIJJN PRFYACHER. ,. . 
Dea1· Sir,-Ac_cording :to: promise Fp.r·oceed to state the':· 

• ~c.solt of- my re-el(ttrpinatioh ·of:the doctrine of -Trini(y. and 
of fhe_-Son of God,: as ogntl).inf.d· io my folfm:er-writings~:-

: l."r%i roy youth my mind h·~d strong objection·s,"against t-9~. 
orthodox. notion( ofTrinity. and-yGn well know; thaUhey r.e
m:tined when J was .o.rdained aroo!lg you; 1li'Jcf~o clear were 
m_y et)DV i c-tion~ Qf tt.e error of those nofions1 t1~at 1 refpserl to 
aciopt and 'receive y~r CQnfession of faith at my o)'dioatitin. 

-· I am fully convincerl "bf on~ fac~ that Jhere ~ D~ agr~e·roeot 
:.- a-mortg the orthodox themselves on the rloctriile of 'trin_ity; 
· and tftat many, ·WhO :are reputed and . r:ece}veO,. .as:~rthodOK 
- t rinitarians amllng you, ~re as far frpm beJievipg. tile. doc~ . 
trin~. ret·ci ved by·you, as I am. Of this you ar~ fu l~y cori-

. ' 'incett. · · . · ~ · .. ! _""!'_ ' .. 

I do with roy whole hea.rt· reject that system 0( t;jnity,· 
_ iJ'e!'eived aod a rl vocateci tty many, whi? affirm that tbe .... Fa

tn~ r, Son, aorl .Holy Spirit, are not proper perspus, but that 
thev a:-e three mn.ies, relati ons. or distinctions; in which the 

.- one. G d ex1~ts . 1'hat is, The Fatlle~_ is not n propef .. p·ersoo, 
or int.el lige•11 being, but ·he is a morle-a retat"ioq~or n di~

· tin r. tio~ io ·!eity_. ·The Son.is,rrot a·n intelligent being ,o.t pro~ 
·p er: }Jel'soo, out is also. another m.:Ji.l.e, relatwn or dls,tincti?$ 
in. rl e it_v, &~.:. I. .vet think that such qoctrine .is not on l:-j.·f9f· , 
eign f~·:'l rn revel:.l.tion, bnt .it destroys the very found.liti:.qn~., 
of t tl ~ rigl'lleou!'. For when it is so frequently .tJ,e~lared · th'at 
the FHt('ler se:lt the Son to· be· the Sa-vior of the wol·Jrl, w~ 
mu~t beiieve in ;tC<'()rd!.tnr.e w·ith this d<'lctrine:.-t'hat o~"e·;ffiod~ 

. .or distiodi•m 'sen t another m.o~ie "t>r ~i§t~o~,tion tg.be a S~vior •• 
- ~\ mode-an uoin.tel~ige_llt di~tin.tion-a_.no.n·~~~g., .. ~~pt !l)J 

... 

-

',tm:ther ~oae;,....a,noth~r ~~u:ci~9te tlig;i~.?jsti&c.tio».:..ar:totll~: ·
B?li:~ntity, fo J>e,a~~vi?r!! : 9n tliis pJ(ncipl~~~f!if:th'~, 
dtvme nature or-Dl'vuuty1itd not seodj nor wal ~eilt;· out tile-.:;, 
mo~es ·or:":~j~!Jinc~ions only o(the -~it_inity _w~J:~ s,~t-~~d~.c!.:. 
ed an_ sendmg. ~ What then of D1vm1ty was m this 1deal S~
·vi?~? Fot iftf!e ~i~iility _ or div:int nature:which IS 'siinp1~ 
or tl;llCompounded, 01~ send,and was sent, ~lien the vy~ole 'fl~- -

· ity ,_~sent the ~hole deif_y , an~ wa~ sent by -the' whole _de~ty; 
the whole de1~y ,.cam·e d_own. fr<om heaven not to " o the: ~~ill · 

·oftM~ ~bole d-e~y, bur the will_,of the whole deity' tha~ ~~nt ;. 
t~e ·w~~e deity-~11~- whole _deity , includ~d ir the dist-~~~ 

.tiOnS ·~~ ·Father,.; Son, _an~ Spirit, .~aS' born of a· ~~kn-l:ie?:<"
cameinc.arna.te-sutfered, died, <tscenc.fed to heav-en, auo sat 
do:wn at t~e right. hand oll the·-w.hole. deity 1! · Ga.~ ~ny sober· 

- m_!m~4-man .oot intoxicated -witn ttie w1_oe.ofBabylon- .Cao. 
any. Dian, m~t iq~eloped in the .co~~rmg of the' ma'n\ 9t: _.~i.n, 
~~i:C~ ;_foy;er'ihg is t-~~ -mhterf.. of iniq~itf.~~an any ··ril~P 
wltlt-unv.e•led face, -belle.ve these· cQtltra~itcttons?. We ·think 

~ .it -impossib\e. . Yo·~, sir, ·l am persuaded,. ·reject thes~ vis· · 
. ; ionary..JJ_~tio~.,.~.!,th equar abhorrence with myself, and view 
them .i&llai~~for.eigo from truth. 1t 'is to den~ .;thc•Faihet'
•nd the Sollt.Which: is .the doctrine or Antichrist~; . ' 

: ... f~also: reject as UD\)'Ortby of notic.e ~nat syste'rii '"o( Trioity,. 
wh_Icq~lfirms th~the"Fath~.~ Soo ao-d Spirit are three djs-
.tioc(oeiogs, an_d together ·'compose the ont> infinite Being, 
God; ~;the threejudges'of'our supreme.court compose one 

:, COUJ;t_...;t.il:ey ~J@.tbree ·di~tinct meo_but one C,OUrt. t 1'bis' is 
_p~~~~b.~tl ~by high . t()ned ·orthodoxy in. otir country, which 

'. JO~n~ _tO.: ~nat~emat_IZe:~d de~ounce _!lll those·w_ho deny. th~ · 
tnn!ty1= Th~s not1~n, though 1t de~troys the .umt¥ and mdl-

' "Vistrulity of God, i~b~eved ' to be -tbe common faith ·o~ the 
-less ioformed,"'Who ··veotpre to attach -any idea ·to .the word 
-tri'l)-ity. : Th.ey, n~t beingsufficieotly wise to · see· ailx~~iff'~-

> .encerf?etween an int~Iligent pe1·sa.~, and an i_ntelligeilt &e!-11g, 
:'Of course _wlnm t~ey he.at.!>ftb-ree persons in one God, r-eceive 

· t~e idea -of· three beings in :on~ being. ·'fhe mM:e learned' 
·tl'lMJogian atfeats to.sE;e a grtat difference between an inte.IJi:. · 
.g~nt.,person ·and ' an ·intelligent. be~ng;-·but he -ts. ~e~tainly<;~; 
mistaken-he. cap,not UDRers,ta_nd hliDSelf, _and COiisequeilt~ -

,oonnot ·be understood ny ano~her. · •. -,~ ·. · 
· (.;"'.Hl ob~ig~d, witi1 lhe: Bible In !ll.Y' hnrid, also to f~ject the. 

•-corpmonty J•eceiveJ, arid•orth.b(iox bi>tion ,of trinity~ as thaf . 
<-there ar-e' threej)ers<>ns io -one ' Go'd~ . and one. Goc:( in . threi! .· 

v--v-
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.. :persons. This proposition J· cannot receive without atta'ch
~- ·ing some •iq-e.a to it. . J f~t' contaiilS DO j ifea it must Ce'rta:inly 
· be ao - ~•lp~ofita_ble d?c_trm.e . . For of l\1h.at use can a qpctriile 

bE' wfi1cb 1s unmte~hg•ble? Can the.mind be..-ngbtly aflect
ed by such .a doctrme ?_ y o_u, sir, acqua:iot~d w~tb. the philo
sophy nfthe. human mmd, ar~ convinced that such doctrines 
cann~t he of any profit whatever. ·To be ,protited -by the 
doctrmc _J ~ust ~nquire ~oto its meaning,.aod have some uo-

, <derstandlng of it. · . . . 
. 'rba.t there is bot 'one God, is 'plain from the .law .and the 

~.gospel-so pla in 'that all christians profess to . receive it.-::-
But th 1~t there are in this one'God th.ree distinct persons co

v.equal, co:et_ernal, ~ud co-essent~at; i~ a doctrine not so .plain ; 
. because t ~ ~s no where taught m· the Jaw nor in the gosp~J. 
, I have dtl~genfly enqqir.ed · into . t he definition of a p,:ersoo. 

Your rl~ctors have ·not yet d~termiiled its signification. 
, 'l'heir .notions are as vari~us .as their, fa~es; on'e affirming . 
,. one thang, anrt ~motber . a chff~.rent and oppo~ite thing: The · 
·term pe~s~n, must be· taken in its pro'pe·r sense as aq intelJi:.. 

. ~ent bei ng, ot in. it.s improper_seose .as an unir!tellig~nt be-

. mg. If we tal<e tt m ~he proper sense,. then three such per-

. sons must be thr·ee intelligent beings. 'fo say· then that the 
F nthe1·. Son anrl Spirit are ,tbrE'e proper persons, is the same 

: as t? sny th_at they ar.e three inteJj igent beings, spirits. or 
'!J ln.:s; and tf.eac h he equal, we httve threE' equa l eternal 
• ; • • I I ' 
m.mlt E' n ;~d s~lf-exis!ent Gods. _This is cert:ainly the doc-
t n ··e ~~ tnthers.m, o• polytheism rev ired, and s tands ·in direct 

ro pposttton to ' the re vela tion of one God. I am certain, si~; 
. th_at ) ou ca nnot. receive tbis . . Therefore you , must reject 
WJth m~ tbe notion of three equal pr~per persons or inJelli-

, ger~t bemgs in the 9ne proper person; -~ ... 'infinite Being, God. 
l'l0J' •nrr I for a moinE'nt think that you bola 'that the three 
person's ~n the on~ Goc! are to .be taken_ in the impropE'Nense 
.~s · h~'a rnng, non-mtclhgent bemgs. .H S(J·, then ycu must be-
1 H.'N~ t hnt the Father,·Son .a nr! Holy Spi ri t are three non-in
~ell ig-ent he ings. -We natnra l.ly ask, Can tiH'eE' non.-intelli
geh ~~i ng;;; · ~ ~) nstitttte oce i n~elllgent be~ng ' withou't pnrti~? 

.. :.:C;:w "'H h n lsemg l>e ;:l. sufficiE>ot Savior, ? :Is .not thi·s doct'rine 
-.athe ism in di !lgi1 i~eJ !(.surely . is. . . · 

ls ol'it the Greed, called· iinprop~!~J'y: the:.Apostles, creecl1 

•mw h h~tt£>r than I hose . mo t-e' improperly caUed o1·thodax ? 
Tllat sin ~ ply stat <>s, '• .I hel ie'!Le:rt) God, the Father Al mig-hty.., 
m~u~er ot h.eav:e.n.aud e!) rt~, .. tbe sea;1nd.alltha-t in·{bem ~r 

MESSENGER. 
·mitl in Jesus Christ his o•1 ly Sou. born of the virgin Mary, 

· suffered unner Pontius P ila te , ~as nucified, dead a nd buri
erl-t·:~se again the third clay from the ciead, ascended into 
heaven and sat down at the r ight hand of God, from whence 
he will ret~rn tojucige the quick and the flead·-1 believe in 
the H~ly Ghost,', &.c. Here are ~imple facts stated, in which 
all christians are agreed. Here is no speculation, no mys
tery -all is plain. But the re~l apo~tolic c reed I prefer. In 
opposition to the polytheisru of the natious arouno, who had 
Lords many and Gods m<tny, the apost le contrasts the 
christians' creed. . , But with us, there i~ but one God, the 
Father, of whom are a ll things, :wei we in him-and on~ 
L ord Jesus Christ. by whom are all things and WE' by him.'' 
Here e vE'. ry thing -is plain- here is nothing to nstounti the 
human intellect-he'J'e is no mystery to invoJ \r.e US in P. \' Cl'~ 
lasting cloubt and uuae•taroty. The apostle doEls not say, 
With us there is but one God, the Son- nor bnt one God the 
Holy Spi1·it-nor but one.God, the Father, Son and Holy 
·Spirit. These expres-sions ure never used in the Bo()k of 
God . H e simply <~ays , "witu us tbe re is but one Gor.l , the 
Father," to the exclusion of every other as the oo!y true 
-God. 

T he Bible has long bP.en examinerl ann tortured t0 m:\ke 
.it speak in fa vor o!'t-rinity: a ncl to g ive a rgume nts in its sup-
p ort. N othi ng has neen left untried from Genesis to l ite end 
ofthe revelation. Yet we b~i !eve not one genuiN~ te::x t has 
ever been exhibite d to pro ~· e that th ree persons are 0ne 

'~od , and one Gocl is three persons. wh ile e\:ery page d t!re 
Bi ble exhibits t bis g l:tring truth, that God i:> one. 

The rl octrine t!1at J esus Christ is the ScJo of t he· liv ing 
G od, and not the living God h imself- that he exisierl a ti is
ii nct intelligent being from the Fathe r iu heaven bpf() l f!' <rea
t i<m, and by whom God crea ted all things-that this .Leir:g 
-was sent into tile world liy the F a the r , not to do his (}\>\ o wiil, 
·but the will of him that sent b im- thl\t li e was made fi esk 
· nnd dwelt among us,--that he snfl'ct'cd, uied and asr.cocted 
' 'lP wite r~ he was before-This doet l' ine we cm:cot but be
:}i<; vc, and do veri.ly t hink tha t all ihe co.mhined i:·ig {-' uu ity 
awl pow<:'r of men will J:ti l to des t rnJ i t. It ~tn t : \; ,. iw.u l
ncrn! ~lc hv th ei r feebl.:>. sbafts, nnd \-r iil !' ' and or (-di •~ ith Lhe 
D!ble.-This doc trir.<' c~tal. l: .sbed r \ ('~l'• ; ys t!·e dor.!i···.C of 
orihodox t r in!ty . I fe:t l', 8i r, lh n :-:(·al u:a!;iti:stcc! in \.cie ;;.e~ 
0f ~r !~ity is !-L~l-:-r,Yi nz its ad rocatcs into the nwful doctm~e 0f 
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Antichrist, which denie~ the Father. and the Son. For it 
they he h•1 t n:te essence or being, tbe Father ancl Son a re 
l:ut two 11 .. m~s or relations of ooe Being, Si' irit f) I' D1inu ; and 
if t his be not the doctrine of Antichrist, it npp,·oxiruates so 
nigh that our feeble powers can ne\·e.r c.Jiscrimi na. c hetl\ een 
them. We should be glad to know; whethe r t tiere is any 
diflereoce between y ou·r vie\vs oftrioily , and the pagan my
thvlogy .of Diana. She had three names anrl but noe being. 
In her various names she is represented as performing or ex-

. ecuting cJj.fferent offi ces. 
I ,) jd rle~ign to have written .another l~>tter on the worship 

'due the Son of God, as Son. But a correspondent has pre
veuted me hy a communication ~ent me, whit:b wiiJ lw t(,und 
in this number. I warn you, my friend. to beware of the 
~pi rit of systematizing and of spe~ ulatittg on div iue subjects. 
It has already Jed many to clouht the propriety of worship-

. iog the Son of God, ancl many in their great zeal rlenouuce 
as idolaters a ll who worship the Son of God!-Yet stJ·;mge 
'indcell! in their hymns are commonly found worship_ asu·ib
ed to the S()n, not as Gorl, but to one that was bo.rn, suffered, 
died, rose from tbe dead, &c. My warning voice may not be 
heard: but I mu~t speak, wltether you hear or forbear. 

You still pel'!'i~ t j11 making .your·ilotions of trinity a term · 
of •;i. ristiau c ommUt.ion-a rloctrine of which you yourself 
are igno rant, seeing you -acknowledge it au incomprehensi
ble !; IJStery-a doctrine of no profit, seeing the miud can
not he righ tly a f!ected with nr.inte l!igiLJe h:uguagc, a nd 
Gdeas-fl doctrine invulving so many diOir.uities, a bsurd it ies 
and contradict i"ns-a doctrine so varions!y statecl and re
ceivPd hy its ahcttor9--in nne a doctrine ur.t tat!gbt in the 

·s criptnres. By· wltat authority do y ou, sir, thus denounce 
-from )'l)llr fellowship and communion those w ho cannot snb
;sc r!ue your dogrnl-ts? By wiHtt a.uthority do J OU and your 
.t.elhw labore rs, it1d isr.riminate ly call us moc!c ru inti.iels, 
tle i ~ls, &.c. In tbi~ unhallowed work your pa rty JJas ra l<en 

. -the lcaJ , a nd you the other parties are dMely fol luwit;g· in 
·{Jea liog ou t pious_ abuse against those who de~c t ve Letter 
tr~a tme nt. It.Le come$ you to know ) o'ill· aniboritv to ue di
vine Lie fore you thus act-you are re.-ponsi lile i o the J udge 
of a ll. J ad \'isc you to rcarl c ft en, a~d ;. ttcntive ly c;uJ· Lord ·s 
~enoou .:n the mount; and conf11rm you r~~lf to its di \· ine 
~lll'i!:ci ,, l€>!0. 

·H .rest ~sur<' · ! , sir} that ti·te ri er;' persccutwn now raging 

MESSENGER. 
.-:-<agm~t .us~· has- no .good e~e~t in promoti~~ pietJ;, b~t th_e· .. 

contrary . . ·Your, followers wtll not alw~ys· ~e · l~pt · ~~~ Ji~ 
dark_ resp_ect1ng us anCl Ollr doctt·in~, though ever~ ~..,o r:t ~~
made . to- prejudice them against .us,_ a~ to }weep tliem f~~ 

::bear.mg u~ . They will Qe free, and w1ll not forever r~m~a 
. unaei.the centrol of the priesthooo, so as to surrender the1r 

. rigbt ~f re~irrg, h·e~iog aod.juclgi.ng ·for tbemse-lves, Y ~~ _ 
alr.eady see thi~ spiri~ awaken1:ld am~ng}o~.· l\'l;.~y - Gnrt m

. crease ·it in every party? .1j ~- ser.t?-rH\O cat). resptmd, ~m.en, 
to. this petit ion, J knqw; .for ~h!s bem~ .. granted; sectan~ms~ 

·. rn~st fctll. ' Be.~au~ our opmwns dttie~, you m~y . thmk ;;tt . 
. · - s~range thatl yet own yo':!. as a brother beiovetlm the ~ord : 
. Tbqugh I v iew-yo~u: notions erron(!OOS, yet .not ~o ~8seuuaHy 
t . . w.ro'ng th<lt _I cannot .;u:ko<;>wlenge .you a chpstmn. May 
'. _Jtea•en's best,;.Plessings-be your~. . ·- · EotTOR. 

~ .~ .- . 
. . F~r the Chri·sti(J.n Messenger, 
· -~·. : · . ,~-sTR ICTURES . -

··;on <i'B;~~n diliver~d by .Mr .. N : H. ·H.ALL, -Vn . Lexi{lgto~, -1sf 
. . . · LQrd's t/ay of July, 1 8~8. . . 

On the 5th Lord's day- of .Jime, J thou-ght· it prudenno !~ 
nstigat~ the claims ofTrinit~riane f~r th~irsupposed ·rr•~.· 
ity of th_ree co equa~ persons ,m the .Godhead; and to t-est ~1t 

.-by !he i}ible, r.e.a~nn ,. a?d co~mo.n sen~e. - I the mo:~ cr:-ee£-.. . 
··fu~~y . engaged m th1s mvf:!Sh~ahnn,~beea~e myse.L- <l.m. the 
--s'OCiety with whi,..h I stan~ conn.ected, ha? been represented 
io the most unfavourable light, aud espec1ally by the preach
eta who believed in th ree-persons constituting the n~e ~od. 

· ·M.Y argument. therefore, may be <;:or:isidereri e:ts ~eff'nstve; 
·:to a1tenrl .to.- which, .·~Y d':ltY to -God, to the pubhc, and to 
myself bottncl, me. ~ · . · 

On the -Lorci's d!lyJollowing, Mr. N. H. Hall_, a. ~re~y,te
rian preacher, thought prope~ to take. the oppos1te Slde_of-the. 
question,-no doubt~ to co·un~eract the mfiuence ofmy 1\ I ~•H:ess 
on the"'Lord's day. before. I suppose Mr. H.- though~ br!'l ~.e~ ... 
mon so good; that -he .determineci it shotrld appea.r 10 yn?t . 
1 am glad for one, thri.t be has .favoured t~e. pub}Jc w1th 1y. 
not .because 1 believ~ be has )J'rov.ed a Trtmty o.£ persoos rill-: 
G.od. but because . I believe his sermon 1s .. oi.ku1a:te~· to sut-

- trun ~y own viewl.i, and to !:lhow ~is own.rto be ut~erly ·.uo~a: : 
:. able. · . · ·. · 
. , .Mr. Hall attempts to show more.lea~ni~go, thao_.r ·sn·pp0$.el 
·-. he had ever acquired, for one of h1s prmc1pl~ a..x:gumeots~h~ 
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pe\i.fv.e~~frQ~P"',~.hW.ik.nP'Wiedg.e··. ·of. th~.~H~~w !.iil)gtiJ.gff '"~ 
w~u~<{v.i!l-i~fli:J_~~ie}}i~.qu~r.~i_ 'to' ~each~ is· c_o.~g~~io·n -~~ 
H~~~e~ ;: . i~t bt> ,n~~~ssacy:,·tq . ~efe~~t.~ <~~~_,He~v~~}~-· ~rder 
to. kMw ·tt'a~ .a :r.rrmty-:of~f.$0:n~e'n~t:m' -~of!; --~-.;,-- ~~: ·.>:: : · ''· 
'· t ~JI on my. ~a~t,, -~~t&:~t\P,~fess-~g.tc.~i~av·.e·a··kno\V,~f~g~_ 
of:-~~-e licthrew:;·~tat¢'·~-~~t m~n;·~~:l~~?le<l1a_s·he can p~fy 
be th ·~herHebre~, - say .. of.llJ_S ;~¥~9-~rJt.~,_wo:rcL-:F;lohun. · cJty:: 
t.hi~ulme-, ·.M•·.·. f;!aH at~~Jllpte~:l' ·: t.O! - pr.qve -~at .Go'~. P.~ists~frf 
thr-ee persoos;-~ f:?.ecaus~ . tfie: w.ord.~:;Elo~m hei~--e(plul'al t~t:-
Jljinatif?n, yef- is~trao·~~~ted~-in; th,e..%i~lar/@.od;.· : How (to~s' 
he'',kno_w. tb:at Ji)i9_hi,m . . is · in'ih.e:·pJ.ut-al, · and not ·il1 the- q·ual 
nuinher? 'for t~e lear~r~a say, ·t.!rat. th~ · tet~mination!> are t~e
sa_i~e .in ea~h "of thes.e_-nu. mhers in. Hebrew .. ~:t ·The~ term may· 
tl~n indude bn.t- liWo pe.rsl}ns, .-_~he Ji.)._thel":and• .tl;le ·8Qr'l_,_~' 
Tl lerefore•wh~n- 9-osl ~a:id, ".E~t·_u's·. m;ake . map:_~ter om<~#n-: 
age,',. it. may -be lntendei:f, to~ th~ ·F-a,ther spake ·tq the Son; 
f.n·.we 4-.Jlow that God- create<l ' a.Hthings -by Jesns.Christ,f!:~~ 
by bis·Son· h~_ made th~:> · wor:l_ds ... But .Mr: Hall will l_!nve ·rt 
irl!:ral; and incbtdlng: ~he . !l~lf:!Iher: .. t~ree perSOJ'lS only . . Let 
us theo- fo,r a_t·g~u)~nt~~sa~e : admit- !iisp:>nj-ecture,_.t'h~t· tbe: 
'erinioat-!9nElo-liitlf.i&p1ura1 and ,m~luc,le!l- in -~·t.th~ee f>e'rsofts. 
Let u"s h·y·it _.-,n-.:-3 f~\~_·te~fs. . Ps/l5 · 6;7: · ".T.by ·tbrone;O: 
God (Elobim) ·· i.s '-'ro~~v~i;.~nd ey~r:-"t~ouAO;ves.t rig~teous
De~s an'd• hate~Cwie_ke{·ln,ess, . tqf!F~f?r·~ 'God; ,.(Elehim) th.r 
Goci{ thy Et~him}···bilf{l, anq}qt~d. .. tb:ee-;:'. &c:. 1:' his is an -~g~ . 
dre!ls of the F!ither to\the..-;3~.ti.' as .Pau,l ,.$ieclares,-He h. J: 'ff.J 
Ja ·this ias$~g4ft~ert<'a\heij·is'~ c~Hed ·:Elo'4i~rllnd thert:f0-f.,~
ti1e Fat~ei-_:is·,t!lr.ee · :per~oiis.,~ \~ccotding )o ,]'Ylp-~ ~all: · ·/ f.'9e 
So~ is, als~ · -~~n~d :IQi?niiUi.:an~_ .. l_h?re~ore·•:'th~ ~~n-'k thre"<} 
p~rs~ns: 'aqq ift.he .. H()ly!lho.st ?~;.:cl!llet~h~m~ ~hep thtwe 
ar·e t.t1ree mor~· persops~ Tbus }n . tf:?.e Tn~•ty. we sb,all h.ave: 
a ~~~Wl ?f _Tfjhjtieii.n·~,~t(i.p,~X!~'*~in.~·lud)ng ni!1e pe:f=
. s~NJs~uAteaa..o£~~:-: ."'D~d•l?aul'b~heve.thJs? ·_ .. ·N6·; .}l,e_ was
a better schdla}·ii m?,d-jb~tteeJfiiigf!t- in div inHy·,;: fQr-:-·'Yflen_-be· 
quote!4 the r·~~a~~;-~~~~Q~~:~lB~'-si~gu,_ar ~\)~e~: ... H~t'fl t,t~~ 
w_r-H·d . Elok~t~··mcluded·~·.t.~e.-:-p.e'r.sons.J:-~ht~r msp!~.ci- 'ScholtNl.: 
Wl}uld hav..,e .{Jil'Qwn··.i't-, :.P..n~ ;~O,ulrl ea.Sif:Y l:ia,·e ex:p:ressed ·ibn 
the'G~eek)~lig_ua:g~. !~---~:)lich he ~_wr.ote: .. · Had ~be :believeq~ 
the ~oitl\i~~;and ·-~.~t-iche~ -as~-~u_ch_ impol'ta_nee. to it as mo~-: 
eri) _·teac~_er.s.'??!:• ~e--:.e.e}:t(u_oJy;.wotild .no~ J!a ve · ne~~ect~f. t~1~ 
argument, .h;lH,tl' been:·correct:.. · . :·- · ,v · ·;.- · 
<flle . sto~y:~o.f.tt\~ c~~~~te:~FJ,e-w) -w.hi~h Mr. H: inlrodu~~: 
i~is,. :s_e,mQA.~~v.-9$:of !trini~yj· arg~e.s::n~..gi:eat:<}:~pth.~ 
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.. tft_~~~t_.:'.(Tfl~ --~~~- .~~i~t!uit _.- Elohim _\vas ·wurri.~,-and con- · 
_ tl.t~m~ · t.h:e~?o~t~Ine' of trm;-t_y, I as!{'.· how ... dui th1s. J ew un; 

..... derstand .tb;e .He:bJ·ew: better:fnan ·th.e Gentile? D'1d he be- . · 
(1. li~v~hiS.'befo.re :he ernbraced~'ehri-s.tianity? o~ did he re~_ei'J.C · 

·.i4fle,r\y:tr.ds? -: It- is opt rroeotrimon. for people to imbibe the. ' 
: n,titi.~psofthe ;par.ty - lo: whicb they_:i:~,tta.ch -.t~emse.lves.. : This · 
- no:~tJ~ubt ~.as·the -'fact with ·regard to· this'Je-t~. -. But) sir1:t\ll 

. ilie-} :e\.vs QQ earth· ~n~ · i\-ll the Gentiles iggether· c"u-ld t:~ot 
~a~~ me. beJie.ve: ·any··thiri&' i.n direcl .~ppqsi~I-on - to the- p!<\in 

· · ·~O.rd of God. . Was._M.oses tailed E?o~~m~- a·. god to Pharaoh 
oec.ause,. he· -"Was coustituteci of. ~l:i rt*! persons t . Eriough fl}r 

~· .the wise . . They will foreve-r · ·after this_, 'it .. .is· hoped, relio
q-u.ish this ar:g.ument. in. t-he.ir.a.ttem~t~· t-o·.suppOit the rloC't_ri!le 
'of trinity. . .. · · . · . .' ' ·. · _.· ' · 

· . . . Mr.' Wtll not-- c?ntebted· with _guessing at the meani:lg gf. 
. the word Elohim, io orde'r to 'ril~llie his trinity-' appea:·, pro, 
... c;;e~s to conjecture ·.wit-h increased· confidehce, when he 
'cothes t_o .. the.pronoun 7ts, from which he has 1\ctually brong·~tt. ·· 

. out a· t~inity . . Gen. 3 .. 22 . . "And the-Lord God said, Beho!d 
tbe .man has bocome asone .ofus." . "One of us; .thri~is, one ,. 

_o.fthe· trinity or. Godhead," says Mr. R. : · .- : _ 
It will. be recollected, thnt..- Mr. HaiL was tryi_ng lo 'p_rov.e 

three pe,rsons in oile God, Had he not carried the notion of 
trinity .with him into the--pulpit, can any, tor ·a moment, hG-' 
lieve tha~ he ever would ha vetbought.of it,. from, t.hc pa!'~;nge 
.he adduced? We ha-ve positive proof thfl't Goo created ~!! 

·· things by .[esus Christ, that he made the worlds by him~ 
(rom this view, the .Son _ mu~t_.have been·witb tbe father at 

:· the time the above ~xpv~ssion-· was mack; and cons~quently 
to a thinking. m·iud, .free5from prejudice,. all·- diiliculty vrin-

~ · ish~f).; · . . -: .. :· : 
:,. Resides, whea.~rife).eotial proof is ad.dueed··it-shoulrl r.eve~·~ 
~'he ·made to bear against positiYe -testi'mony. This r:u!e of . 
interpretation ev.e.ry.on~-will admit. : 'I'h~n, I would asli Mr; 

.H~H, by what fJgur,e-; or· by what language, will he eo;:e.r, 
mal{e it~ appeaT, .thi\t -th.e sil~g.ular·. pronouns I, tlw_n; thee, thy, 
-he; or. him1-will sfan_dfor. a, plural _.being or mnre persons 1 han 

. orre .? .· If he should· fail · in .fhi~,. his ,trinity is ·gone, or rat bei· 
-n:~ver. was; See Geo ... 17. 1. ",And when Abram was ninety . 
y~:lr~_.~.Id ·al)d nine, tile .Lora ~appeared to Ahrani, ~nd ·sa,id :· 
W).tp birn,Jt\.m· the Almighty God i wal}t bt(fore me," &c.-_ 
_ Io .this, -th~ proootin:I, sta!lds tor, ·or repfesen~(tn~ Almighty , 
.:~~:Ct., Now,- aliflQ:ug!:l, M~ • .H; :attempt~·.:by.$'~s!liogJo i:nake . · 
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a trinity b~ pers~ns fro~ t .. he \~oras _El~hi.m ancl ~!;"Y.et ·~~ 
pronou•l /, stand•ng for· the sam~ A1mrght)'_filohun;~Q.rnt iis
him)>ositively from drawing·any such cooclusi'()n. W.e can~ 
then account for the use of 1ts, &c. but we can never account' 
for the singular '(n:ononns, standing for God, if more-persons
than one exist in him. ·The singular pronouns are so numer
ously applied to the Deity, it would' be usele~s to attempt ·an · 
enumeration oftbemi buL.t~~ passages in which the· plural · 
term~ are used at aH, are ve~"Tew · · ·-t 

Severa~ other passages Mr. HaH ad-duc.es· io proof of- bjs · 
t1·inity, I think ·unworthy Ofnotice;-they are too much like 

· a· drowning man catching at stra\vs~ · Sitting down to write~.t 
or stanrling up to add.ress an· aud ience wit.h the Trinity in his 
head, he is led to befiev-e.be"'can see a trinity of three £0· 

equal ~ co-eternal11ersons eve·ry·time· God spealu:. Who, for 
·example, 'Coul.cl ever ·have thought that. the breath of a being 

. i~ that being whose br~ath ihs, and at the· same t ime a. ·di~
tlnct per-son from· that being? See the fo llowing passage 
yu:orluced· by ~r. Hali:--Ps. 33. 6: "By the w?rd Of the 
Lord were the heavens made, and all the hosts of them by 
the breath of his mouth." '' T bis.b1·eath (says Mr. H.) must 
mean the third person in the trinity." He 'adds, ·"When 
Christ communicated the H oly Ghost to his disciples, he 
breathed on tbem," that is, he breathed the third persbn of 
the trinity O!).them, accord ing to Mr. Hall's·logic. Any who 
can be convinc~d by sncb an argument,_Mr. H. may easily 
coutrol. . · · 

The baptismal form, is considered by J\llr. Hall as good 
evidence for a trinity" of three persons making one Supreme 
God. · Matt. 38. 19 : "Go ye, therefore. teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name nf the Father, and of the Son; 
ancl of tile Uoly Ghost." Mr: Hall ~eems to have forgotten 
t11e preceding verse, ·where he may be informed, that all 
power in heaven and earth was given tn the Son, and that 
in consequence of this po.wer having been g iven, he author~ 
iz.e,J his di!'ciples to baptize in . hi~ ·name. This passage 
tberd-:,rc, rll:ovcs that the. Son_ ·was·dependeot on the Father. 
For if J esus ·was the ~el f-ex istent God, ·po·wer ne \'Cr. calllu 
h~ise hP.en. given to him. · Ther~ is not one ward iri ·tfl:e 
p~t!ls.tge. :d· three persrm~ co!lstitat!ng one God ... 'T:his·'is ,the 
poi nt i.n ba•••f: and s•> l ong-~!" M 1': H . fa ils to .. oritlg 'P·o"}ti t'"e 
\l f.,lOf t•> this point, he has fail.ed altogetl")er l Cor~ tend t~at 
·th-e· trinity .for which Mr. H. pl~ads-never did, nor ever ·.w·1n.. 
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exiat; and that it is contrary ' to both rea:son and·the plain 
wb.rd ofGod. Look at a plain text, such as the following: 

· 1 Cor. 8. 6. "But to us there is but one God, the ]?ather, of 
whom are ·all things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom are a ll things, and we by him." I will 
venture to assert, that with a\1 Mr. Hall's Hebrew, Latio1 

and .Greek lr.nguage-, he c~n n~ver explain this text in ·any 
other ·way, than to destroy his rloctrine of three co-equal
persons in God. The Father is here called positively the 
one God, and recognised as the fountain .or source of all 
things; and the Lord Jesus Christ is added as· an ~-.dditional 
idea. This needs no cominent. 
. 1\'Ir. Hall has made, not only such as do not bel ieve in bia 

trinity, infidels; but has put many of his trinitarian brethre~ 
in. the same class, This must be owing to his being a little 
intoxicated with a party spirit-Jlnding evidence somewhat . 
scarce to su pport bis .. tottering system,·abused all who did 
not happen to see .w ith himsel f. respecting 1 John 5. 7.
After .enumerating several passages, and p lacing John 5. 7 . · 
~ast, he sa:vs :-"Infidelity has attempted to exclude· this 
precious ·doctrine (trinity) from the word of. truth, by cast~ 
in.g out many parts of the s.cri ptures, and this last quoted text 
particularly." Now it can be shewn beyond a ll doubt,_ tbnt 
:nany of tbe most learned trinitarian critic:; of the last and 
pre::ent age, have rejected this text as spurious, among
whom, are bishop Lowth, Archbi!!hop Newcome, the b:shop · 
f>f Lincoln and Dr. Jortin. Grif'sback rejected the text as 
tota ii.Y inclefensible. Bishop Middleton 011d 1\Jr. W:<rdlnw: 
con~ider it spurious. E,·e.n Luther \Vould not ha\·e it. Dr. 
Clarke gives the most decisi·ve evidence agaim=t it. Beza 
anrl Calvin did not allow that this text affords any ar;urr.cnt 
for the trinity. J could increase the number were it neces
sary. You see that Mr. Hall asserts tha_t infidelity has ex-

. eluded thi;s precious text f1·om the word of truth; whcre:1s, 
his own part.)', ev.en his old Father Calvin, will not help hi :> 
ungrateful son: Jf Calv in nevu had existed: l\1r. Ha ll wonk{ 
p.rollably not have been a P resbyterian. 11e mig·ht possibly 
have been .onmbered among those whom· he now calls here
tics. · Calv in explains this ·text as r do, that it menns one 
testimony, not one essence, nature or one·. God. McKnight 
explaina-.this I ext the same way, i.e . one testimony: J sup
pose M~Knjgbt will be admitted. to be as good a critic as Mr. 
ii:ill.. . The object of t})is passngc wa~ not tb prove tl\.-r::.:.. 
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three co-eternal persons make one God, as any one.; may-: 
see by exa mioir.g tb~ context,_ but to prove thltf.Jesus Christ 
is tbe Son. of God; so that whet_her it be spurious or genu• 
ine: it will not answer the purpose of Mr. Hall to prove a· 
trinity. The F a ther bqre testimony in -favor ~f his Son;. 
when he spake from heaven, "This is my beloved aon, bear 
ye him!!?' The Son bore .witness to the same fact; tbe:-'Ho
Jy Ghost bore witness to the same, through and by the Apos-. .. 
ties. · So that ·they prove the simple. fact, that Jesus is tbe• · 
Christ, tha son of tbe .Jiv~ng God~. J.ohn l7. 22. " And the · 
glory which t~ou · ga.vest me; I have giveo them; that t~ey.;. 
might· be one, even as- we a~ one."- Here the disciples of. i 
Christ were one, even as (i.e. -in the samf' manner) <Ybtist and 
his Father were· one. Will Mr. Hall say .that the discipleS'~· 
would ,be equal in_ consequence . of tnis-? Will he say they( " 
are-~ue being b'ecause of this on~riess ~ . · If not, w-hy ~y' John .• · 
y. 7, ineansoneGod or being, one essence; &c.? .. T bitt catf¥· 
·not be answered; as· I conceive; therefore J will :leave this--
subJect for the present. . · · . . :·. 
. Another argument which-Mr. Hall-thinks very conclusive, ~. 

· is the endence .whicb he uses of a trinity at- t~ ·time of-. 
Christ"s -baptism. But Mr. Hall-'s: ow.n ex-plana~ion has ·de
stroy~d tbe-idea. of.threc persons making ooe God. For, says 
he,- ·• as the blessed Jesus went up straitway ont of the wafer. 
after he was baptized, lo, the heavens were opened unto bitn, ~. 
and be saw the Spiri~ of God (not-Gad, bot the spiri-t of God}~~· 
desceuding like a doye. 3nd light~ng opon h.im, .and ~o,. a 
\·oice from heave;.), (tbe voice of the F.atbe1:) s~yiog," this i~ 
my l,leloved Son, in whom I am well pleased:'' Nolv Mr. 
Hall in his parenthesia, .say~, that the. spirit of God, wbich.,~ 
Jesus·saw descending'wa.s n.ot' God, but the spirit ofGod.- - ~ 
This is contrary to his own fa.itb) for says· he, "-Here are the--· 
three i the Father speaks ·fro,!D heaven, this· is my · beloved 
:;on· the Silo ascends from tha.w.ater, ond se~sthc Holy Spir-..... 
it descepding; ancl· the- Holy ~pirit lighten upon him, a net 'l 
anointed him with the Holy Gbo,s.t ab~ve ·his · f~llo'ws." l! !
l:rror natura lly teods,to destroy itself.. F:ot ~lthougl1 Mr. ... 
H. a r,know ledges the Holy· Spint t0 be f>ne- of three," yet . 
he del! lares thnt tbe.spirit is qo1 God, and yet declares·'that·' 
this Spirit, which is not God, anoiote<l Jesus with t,he Holy . 
Ghost, in opposition to that passage which asserts;'!p~t "God': 
n'noi1:tecl Jesus wit ~ the Hol.r. Ghost."· ·Ads x. 38. ··'.. · , 

This last passage of Mr. IInll's, _when further exa~ine<l ,: 
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-will be' found Tar short qf prev.ing a. trinity of p~_r:ons in Gdd. 
.-Fo~ooe l}ftbe three, (the F~thel') wh o was ~~ ncaven, spall~ 
'to the Son who was upoo ea:rtb, and was htn~s~lf the very 
being- to whom b~ spake at 1be very ti~~· Thtsts ~tr., ~a~l's . 
owri ·doctrine, o.W\erwise he woo ld d tvtde the ciE> tly, 1\ h_tch 
·his ·confession-forbirls. But-it is impo'$Sible that tl·!e Farner 
-should _be tbat be.ing to whom he spoke, and therefor.~ the 
'Passage proves a d~tioct existence. . _ 

. N ow be it remembereJ, that Mr. Hall propo~ed pro~t.og 
a trinity of peFsons in the ?-orlli~ad; his ~onfess ton of~ :ilth 
-binds him ·to do this; . Bec;1use, 10. the UtHty of the Godhea~, 
.tbere be three persons, of one substance, pow~r, ·nod -e~et'm
·ty ;. God -the· Father. God the_ Son, ~nd God the Holy Uh·,'.~L · 
:Con Faith -page 37.· Jt ·hence-foltows;that unless Mr. !·-•ll 
posftively ~roves, by a pla.in text ~f Scripture, thaf t!.: ~·ee 
persons -ar.~ iQ tbe God bead, he fa1ls ·a ltoge ther. H.a'3 he· 
hreognt a single text to this poin·f? 1 . anS\V'CI' ' no. There 
~-J.ln man upon eartti, who can extJlain three per~ons, so as 
·-noi 'to 1nclucle the· jdea of three beings or three Gods. 

ITo be continued.] · THOMAS SMiTH . 

_.,.._ . . • ~ . For the Christian Jvlu"Senge'l'. · 
'There -is scareely any thing mofe ;:ommon among those_ 

-who· -regard -themselves the oMho<lox in uur coutliry, tl_uin to 
clillra-e aud accuse all tho!'e of ·• Idolatry." whl) worshtp th~ 
L or.i Je!IU!I Cbrt~t , as the Son of -God, 'and first hego t~en o 
the FRt her,- and consequently not a!l the -only tl'ue Gotl·.-:
As this charge is so exultingly made by- our oppo~ers ~m! 1t 
bein<~' one of n very serious character, I provo~e subn:ttlto-g 
-a fe 1~ thoughts for publir.ution iu your w_ork, wtt b a ~leh of 
mnking·nppa.rent the fallnr.y ofsuc:h chnr~e-:-"-confirm t~g- : ~nd. 
estl\blisbing-the humble follower ~ f Jcsu~ ~n the truth- .n•". •>l 
e~hihitinD" 'the plnin 1\nd Rbt1ndnnt nutho~1ly thet'C· I~< f~r_w.,r
'lhipping the S'on of God, ns a cH~tinct hC,'Il~ frc;m the I- ather . 

1,0 norlentnnd tbe Bub,jecf(]ist~ncily.,_•t te ne~c~en t·~ to en
quit•A for the meaningnfthe.word ·wol'&IHp;-;-~'hs.c.HlVII~fltly _ 
e:igoines honor, ,.espcc~,-ot' 1'e'fit1'1lnee, fl·om .~n wfen~r to .'t ~'-:,.P:: 
rior--anri ir.r proportion to the degree of meqt~a llty or dthe. 
ence is the r~eO'ree of honor. respect, reverence -or homage. 
K~e pinll' thi~ in .view, we und erstand that when L_ot _rro.s

traterl hirr7self before the angels tbat _ai?peared :to h~n ,11~ 
Sot=lom;:lll,en. 19. 1. it was simpl!' hdor~ormg tlhe~ :1S 0'111?11·1~: 
messenge-rs. V\'ill any say that m omg so le :\.VRS 0 _. : 
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of idolatry? Again, when it is written, ".flll the congrega~ 
tion of Israel blessed the Lord God of their Fathers, and 
bowed down their heads, and worshipped the L orrl, and the 
/(ing." , 1 Chron. 29. 20. No.more is understood than that 
the people of Israel intended ~o pay supreme reverence to 
the Almighty; and bonor, (or as it is written worship,) J?a
vid as a legitimate Sovereign, who under God, was swaymg 
to d.ivi.ne approbation, the royal .sceptre over the land of 
.Tudea. If the ·peopte of Judea could thus do homage to 
their King.· without committing idolatry; shall the chnrge 
be marle with impunity againts those who honor the Son of 
Gocl, the King of Kings; as· the constituted Lord of all? 
·Thus, whr.n wives are commander! to reverence their hus-
bands, Epb. 5 .. 33. no person can suppose them guilty. of 
idohtry in fulfill ing a plain bible precept. ·Withont makmg 
Qther quotations in support of the sign ification of the term 
worship above given, we will only refer the· reader to Josh . 
5. i3, 24. and 2 Ki1)gs 2. 15. to show that in other parts' Of 
the Bible, as well ·as those just quoted, homage and rever
~;:ce h:\•.:e been given to beings inferior ~.o t-he AlmigMy. 
Having endeavored to learn the t rue signification of the 
word worship, and made a few quotations and-references Jn 
support of it, we will next endeavor to examine tbe grounds 
atHl ·authority which exist for wor~hipping, honoring, or rev-
erencing the Son of God. . 

Hear theo the "Wonder-Jt~.l Counsellor ." "\vno spake as 
on<" having authority." His testimony surely no Christian 
will reject. "For the Father judgeth no mao, but hath 
committed all judgment to the Son; That all men should 
ltonor the Son even as they honor the Father. He that 
.!tOttoreth not-the Son, honoreth not the Father which sent 
him.,, Jno. 5. 22, ~3. Here is evidently authority fo•· all 
-met~ to ho71or the Son, aod .in so doing they l ikewise honor 
tbe b"ather which sent him. ·While· on the other hand, to 
withhold this homao-e from the Son, is likewise withholding 
it fr·om his Fnther .

0 
Is not the above high authority in fa

vor of the fact, that the Son is an object of worship distinct 
from the Father? And can a ny Christian believe that he 
will be guilty .of idola try in doing homage to the Son, with 
this plain precept before them,. shou.ld there. n'ot b~ fou.nd 
one other passage to favor the tdea m the Btble? . Havu?g 
'tbu:; found a. wa.rrant for all men to honor the Son, we wtll 
ro to the next order of beings as we ascend the !:Cale of Cr{'· 
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·~·tion, and see.t~at the precept ~or angels to worship the Son 
ts equally posthve. '"And agam, when he bringetb io the 
first begotten !~to. the world, be saitb, and le~ all the angels 
~f God w~rs_h~p htm." Heb. 1. 6. The Almtgbty speaks
All the shmmg orders of angel~ are commandec}. to worship 
the ·first begotten. Would God command his creatures to do 
that, which would be idolatry? If if be not idolatry for an
gels to worship th"e Son, surely it cannot be for man, who 
was made a little lower than they, to imitate their pious ex
ample. Jfit be idolatry to hon'or the Son, I humbly ask who 
is to blame for it?'-fs God, who specially commands, and 
requires all men to honor his Son; or 'the creature, who 

.humbly obeys his God? . 
We will next introduce the testimony of that eminent 

~postle, who was c~osen "to open the eyes oftlte Ge71tiles,,
"to turn them from the. power ofsatan unto God." His bu
siness was not to i nculc~te itlohttry-but to "turn,' irlolators 

· from their dumb idols, to the service of the living and true 
Gocl , He obsenes, "Wherefore God also hath highly ·ex
alted him, and given him a name which is above 'every 
name : That at the name of Jesus evet·y knee should b.ow, 
cf things ip heaven, and things in earth, and things under: 
the earth; And that every tongue should confess 'that J esug 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.~' Phil. 2. 9-11. 
'I'll is is the m~n~er io which this holy man would t~rn tb·c peo
.ple from the1r 1dolatrous worship, to the service of the true· 
·God. To worship God a.cc.ept>•bly, c~ery knee &bould bow 
to the Lord Jesus,-every tongue confess that Jesns Christ 
is Lord, and all this to the glory of his Father wbo made 
him Lord of all. Acts 2. 36. How andagous the teachino
of Paul, to that. of the So~ ?f God himself!-·Paul say~ 
·,When we worshtp the Son 1t IS to -the glory of his Father: 
Jesus declares, all Hmt honor the Son, honor tbe· Father.
'rhc rea!!oo given by the apostle, why all in heaven aod 
q•·th shoulrl honor the Son, is that God has highly exalted 
him, and given him a name which is .above every name,.
·Surely a good one it is! 

· That the Son is wor:~hipped r.s a 'being distinct from the 
Father is evitlent from He\'. J. 5. 6. "Unto him th<lt loved 
uo:, and wasbeclus frot~l our sins in l\is own bloocl, and bath 
.ma.de us kings anc1 priests uilto God, and his Father~ to him · 
1e glory and dominion forever anti <.>vet, Amco.~' Here the .. 
E.ou..i.: eridt:nt1y an ~~~jcct of worship, and it is cqu~liy c~·· 
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. bin he is .not the 'only true God. Again, Rev. 5. 9. ·"And 
··they 8ung a new song. say iog. Tbou art worthy to bike the 
bol)k, and to _open the seats· thereof, for thou wast slain, and 
hast redeemen us to God by thy hloo~l, out of every kindred, 
and tongut>, and people. and nation, and bast made 11s unto 
God kings a'nd priests."-Aga·in-; ' 'erse 12, "Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, ancl wis
dom. and strength, and honor, and g lory, and blessing."
Again, verse 13, "Blessing, glo~y, honor, and po.wer, be 
unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb 
fo~ever anrl ever.'' . This worship is givEm by all in heaven, 
earth, and sea.-Js not the Son an ob-ject ofworsh1p as well 
as his Father? . 

In aciditiqn to th~ foregoing precepts, and commands, and 
1he example of the recleemecl in glor,v, 'Ye have also the ex
ample of the primit.ive christians, w.ho in their day did, "in 
-eve1·y place call upop the name of Jesus Ch rist, our Lord, 
both tbeirs·a.nd ours." ·1 Cor. 1. ~. 1t was no disparagement 
to a christian in apostolic days, to. respect and honor the Son 
of God; they were filled with joy and rejoicing t~ k'n1lW that 
God had made his Son both Lord and Christ.-J.\.1any in those 

. days baf.! learned persor1ally from him who ~"spoke as man 
never spake."-" that all men. should honor the Son." . 

How numerous are the in!:tam:es recorded in the New 
Te"tameot of Jesus being worshiped as the Son of God? 
And never on, any occasion did he say to one, who thus hon
orerl him, 'it is irlolatry.-How can this be accounted for, if 
it had been wrong? 

When he calmed the rn.gi'ng tempest,-they who were in 
the !mat wor:!hiped him. ••saying of a truth thou art the Son 
ofG•)'l." Mat. 14. 33. How favourable. an opportunity was 
th:.s f.>r Jes11s to check this iuf> latrous spirit, if such it .had 
l.Jcen; hnt oo intimation from him that it was wrong.-It wrd-5 
teo tnuch l1ke the precinus truth cleclared by Peter, when 
Le ::;aid .: 1'hou art the Christ the·Svn .nf tlte li·~·i,1g God," to 
.n1cel with ::tny rcpro~f from 'Je!lus.-:-An ext:·aordina ry phe· 
nomcn:n 'mce trirected the wise men oftl1e E~t~t, to the place 
where t:Je S~tvi ')UI' was born; it wns !heir P.:lory to honor 
'-i!le '' infiwt !ledeemer.''-:-H e was adorer! nncf hono red t hro' 
:tl! Isis mini::.try, -was worshiped after hi~ re~urrer.t ioo from 
-the :lead,-was WMSlllnf>d when ascendi1~0' to c-lorv -was I h t) .., , 

·w0r:>:1iped by hi:-; pri:ni!i\·,e follow('r5--and to all eternity 
.... dl recei v.e b~es::ing, .gLory, nnd hon.i>r, from all those .\'.'-h(J 
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are washed-from .their sins in his own hlood, and stand arot~nd 
the throne, forever monuments of his redeeming grHc~.
ShaH we then conclude that it is. idolatry to .worship J esus 
Chrie:t? Foreve r perish the impious thought. 

In your next No. I wi!l answer the objections, made 
·against worshipping the Son ofuod. PutLIP. 

For the Christian .Messe11ger. 
J u LY th.e 25th, 1328.-The second Couferen<'e <,( the 

-E.astern District of the State of Indiana, met on the day and 
date n.bove, at the house of Bro: F. Steinberger's, Bartholo
_mew county. 

Elde1·s present; Jesse Hughee:, Jno. Wrig·ht, Pf\ter Wright, 
Henry Logan, Jesse ~.,ntzier, BE'verly Vawter, J as. floucHe, 
.James Daughe rty, William Tracy, Wm. P. Ritchie, Thl1mas 
Johnson. J oseph AshlE'y and Joseph Hatrhitt. Unordained; 
Pliny Hatchitt, James.M'Cny and ·Henry Leonard. 

Letters of correspondence from several conferences nnd 
churches were read, which a{forded much comfort and con
solati•m to the brethren. 

.!l.greed to send letters and me~seoger to two conferences: 
"Vhe:·eupon, Elders John and Peter Wright and Pliny 
Hatch itt, a're appointed to bear a lettet' ofcorre~pon<1enr<'· to 
the c;nis~ian Confe_rence~ on Buck creel<, Harrison county, 
COD_l mencmg the Fnciay before the seconcl l.ord's day in Sep
temiJe:· oext.--Aud that EIJers Jesse Fr~zier and \.Yilliam 
P. Hitchie, bear a corresponding letter to the Christ ian Con
feren~e, to ·he neld at Bloomiugton, Monroe county, com
mencing the Thursday preceding -the second Lord's day in 
SeptC'mber next. 

f t. is ~t_nc;ni~£~usly .!l.greed, That,Plin.v llatr.hitt be set apart 
by tllC. lmposJtlon of hands, to the oflir.e of an Elder in the 
·Church of Christ, and that Elders John Wright, Henry Lo
g .\n, Jes~e Fra,ziel· <.~nJ J~mr.~ Doughe'rty, be the Pre!'-ihytet·.Y 
to set apart t..c ~a1d Pltny: and to-monow nwrning he be 
onkined; w luc h was ~-tcconlingly >!lcm~ . 

It is Jlgreecl, 'l'uat 13ro: James lil'Coy be licenced to 
preach tht! g11iipG1, and that the Clerk make out a certificate 
for the same. 
· .tlg1·eed, That our nPxt conference be hcln o11 Tndian Ken
tur hy. Jc!fers.m county, Liberty Meeting-house. comm~nc

.i~g tiH~ Thu!·:;:h? before the first Lord's .:lay in Sept, 13'20. 
.qxreed unanimously, Thu.t .these minu tes be published in 

:.t h~ Chx:istian Messeng-er. JEss~~ !Iuuus, P. Elder. 
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:/J. Letter from Elder J. HATC¥ITT to the Editor, dated .fu~y 

25th, 1828, la: Earth,lomew county. 
BRo: STONE,"7A few year·s ago a small church was plan

ted in this neighb~rhood by that fc1.ithful servant of the Lord; 
Henry Logan. From the commencement until the present 
time, we ba.ve met with what is usnal, great opposition from 
the different sectaries, but we still hope that we are ali,·e to 
God. Some few have been la tely called home, from sorrow, 
trouble antilabor, to joy and reward. Lately, in an· adjoin
ing neighborhood, seventeen persons have united with us · 
upon the gospel, 8.moog whom is. a worthy Elder. These 
people have freely and. voluntarily come out of Babylon. 
.'fhe Lurd is ·with them, and I think more will come Qut. 
bur conference that is just past, has been to us a very inter
-€sting meeting. The Bros. Wrights, whose names you will 
see in the minutes, have been formerly denominated H De
pending Bnptiats;" but lately have laid that name aside, an~ 
uow call them!'elves "the Church ofCluist." I judge th~re 
·are six or eight Elders among ·them, and many cburcbes. 
\Vhen we met in conference together, we coultl find nothmg 
~o separate us asuntler.-Jn tine, w·e saw as nearly ('ye to 
eye as any company ofEiders who bave assembled in m•:d
'(~rn time::;-ant.l the:1 there was such a sweet spirit of hwe. 
1 shall never forget this meeting. We abounded in brothcr
!y lo\'e. We were almost as cautious of woundi ng one an<r 
tbers feelings ac; if we h:!d been in onr father's own c<:>untry. 
·:,he preachers while p;-cachiog .were otten h~<t hed in tealS. 
Tbey '"-·<'pt profusely 0\(:1' sinner:::, and 0\'Cr the deplo1 nble 
·::tate of the \vo!'ld, wh!ie those prcrAcilers who were he:u crs· 
shed the sympathetic tc:u: with. the speaker. On Salun:ay 
·Elder Joseph Derry from nr:::<r Bloomington, appear~d al the 
wecting. On Lo!·tl's clay he add ressed a large congrega~JOn 
·ft·oru lh~ F'out)(l:\tion ofGocl. 11e did the suhject great JUS

·tice. When he wns·,Jone J passecl through the cong·regation 
c;.nd askeJ m:1ny of other .denomi:i.:ition5, ""what. U1ink y_ou of 
the doctrine you have heard ?n The l'cp!y was, "iriJth , 

·truth, tru~h ." The f:tct :~, ti.1e ·preacher \\~ en . the hearts of 
tbe .r.on,.rc!o-atiou. Da.bylon mu5l ·fall,-she i!' fc:llir:g. The. 
L urd\1 p~ople will com.!:: out of h~r, and arc cr.m i11g r,u! nf 
!le r. I11 this slate, \ve nrc not doing that m~in l:.m'i'Jc~s th at 
vou a rc doino- in Kent•1ckv; but we are nl)t n~! e<'p. W-e 

}itrther \carn'='that J. f. J. 0regf,· have united with U5, but' of 
·..:~)i£ . f cannot sped' wit!~ :thso!\ltC' cert:1i:1ty. May our Goo 
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;s~ake· on, until only ~hose things remain which cannot be 
snaken. l f r harl le1sure l would write more huf [ must 
~~ose. However, I. will say that I love God; I l~ve to preach 
.b.s :~yord; f love his people; I love to hear and see sinners 
tu_r01og to fhe Lord. Pray for us-anci may the Lnr'd ble~s 
-you. JosEPH BATCBJTT. 

~Extract of a letter from Elder J. E. CHuRCR, to the Editot·. 
~- r · , , ., NEw LisBoN, 0 . July 26, 1828. " 
. • ~ Ith -~I_n.er ~alter S-cott I fell in company a few days 

~o,. at F\udield, 0. H~ has made an unusual number of 
clisctples the past yea·r. His m€thoci and manner a1·e some
what n~vel tom~; uut in consequence of his ext•·aordinary 
success m refo~mmg m~nl<ind, ( ' feel oo disposition at present 
io pr~noun(;e h1m here~teal. He ~eems to suppose the Apos· 
t~li~'·I.,G~spel to cons1st of. th e fn'c following particulars, 
v~~. L1L1, repeHtance~ baptism for the rem is:; ion of sins, the 
g~tt. ?f tbe Holy.Ghost, a.ou eternal life. Tbu!l you see be 
~d.ptt.,~;es. tl.le S\lbJect prev19us to the remission of his sins, or
ir~~ receiVIng of the _H oly ~pirit. I would like to·have your 
v!e\:·s .upon the s:~f.ject, either through the medium of the. 
ChriStian Mes~enger, or by a private letter. Br. Scott in· 
forms me that m alm~st every instance, his plan has produce~· 
!he J?ost salutary etlects. He has baptized several hundred 
of late . . I nm now with him at his house, in this village, and 
:expe~t to tarry with h~m a few_ d~ys. ·He was app.1ioterl 
last ) ~ar by the Mahonmg Association of Baptists to travel , 
-and tne . dcvelopeme~t of those peculiar principles of hil:l 
grew out of that appom_tment. His general principles cor
resp_on.d very oearll ·With those which are peculiar to the 
Chnstlans You Will please t~> send him the Christian Mes
-senger, d.irected to this place. The Messenger stili cofltin-
-u~s t~ brmg l}lany glad tidings f rom the south and west. I 
st1U feel hound to give it my tee.ble support. I am heartily 
glarl to see tne courage anc~ fortitu de you and many of the 
~rethren appear to posses!' 10 th~ western country in attad: .. 
·mg the popular forms. an~l theor1~s of the self-styled ortho
d_ox, and your .~ext~nty m w:estmg the weapons of tr~nita. .. 
nans and sectan ans, out11Jfthe1r hands. ·May Almighty God· 
enable you to persevere! 

There is a passage of s'cripture to be found in Rev. xxn. 
'16.-" I a.m the root ancJ the ofispring of David, the b right 
<:nd mornmg star," which is very frequently and confidentl!t• 

. ""' . 
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brought foi'ward to prove that Je~us Chri~t is bot~ God mid 
man. I woulri he happy to 8ee an iHustratwn oftl11~ ra.ss;)ge 
in·the Christian Me8senger from :vour pen. Al!w vne ·m the 
rec11rd of Jobo~s Gospe! . vi. 51.-"1 am the livir!g ht'ead, 
which came down from heaven. If any rpan eat crfthis bl'ead 
l1e shali live fo r·ever: anfl the hrea(i ihat I wtll give him is 
my fie~> !, , nhich I will .give fo r the life of the wor!rl." . T h_is 
is urge . .! by some to disprove the pFe-<·::.•sten~e flt Chnst, .m 
cousc;quence ofthHt hread which )!' said to come tiown from 
be.t reo being sar:l to be Christ's fie:; h. 

.ll.ns·wers to Bro: Church's. Remars. 
DEAR BRo:- You wish me to give my 1·iews on the_ma~~ 

r.er of hro: Scott's bapti zing the believing soldects pr10r t? 
the remission of his sins, aiJfl of his reeeiving the Holy Sp1· 
1;it. J am soru that J ha ve m';t the back Nos. of the Mr.sscn· 

·ger to-send.·you, in which this !'ul>ject is particularly treated. 
We have tc>J· some ti:ne sin<'e practised in this way th tCJl!gh· 

-out our country. Many ofthe tpo~t ~ucce~sful Ba-pti.!:l t~ pur
sue tbe same course. l have no doubt bnt that 1t w1ll be
come the unin•rsal pra<:tice, though rehesr.eotly opposrd. 

You also wish my views of Hf'r: 22. 16. ''I. Jesue, am 
-- the root and the cffspring of David; the bright and the 
rooming star:" Jesus is called t_he root of Jesse,. ~nc~ n 
roll out of the stem of Jc!.'se, (whrc.h stem ~ns Dav11.) and 
a hrar.ch out of Iris .roots. Isaiah 1 I. l-10. Thesr ex
pressions are equ ivalent to h_is being t!;e Father nne the 
Son ofDavicl. frh is proves -that ns the root ar.rl father of 
D:nT: he existed heinre him Rod wni' inrlcj et:dcr. t cf him; 
bnl HS the son of-David be deri;·ed hi!' f'x!:-ter.c c· f:-• :m l-Im. 
Bv t'he root the tree is snpport~rl, and rPCE'i' cs all its life· aucl 
n~urishmE1nt fr11m it. Sev.cred · fron; tl!e root! lhf' trcr falls, 
withl't'S and clies. having no suppot·!. nor ii~(· in it,Hclf. lu_this 
seu~e Jt!'llS i!! the root of all creatwn, of an[t!'::; :1~ wr·t• ns 
·m<'t\ · .. fi.1r Gorl crc:tletl nil 1 bingos by him, fttv.l I·~' whotlt h<l 
-mad~ the worlds. All tlting!' not r-nly <·xi~o~t ·by liirn: 1H1t ·1!110 
by !tim t;t~nsist. i. c, Atancl together' C1l' are i! tl('f'''l'l<•(l ILJt( 'lP· 
held. As the tt·ce <lPdvcs ils lifP from the rot1t. so th<> rN.> t 
receives its life from thP. earth; for ift:1e root be septm•le<l 
from the earth it ·dies with tbc tr·ee. So .lesus i!': not ·tlic 
sourr:e of l ife. but the meclium of commnnir.atin~·lif'P h :>11, 
and to believers in particular who are represented :JR a t!'ee 
.united· or ingrafted into him. For he. l~~JS; "As the .Father 
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J.mth life in himself, so hath he1ffi ven to the Son to have life 
in him~E>lf."--Again says~ ''J live Ly the Father." Ao·ain 
says Paui, '• Our life is hir! with Christ in God." TitP.RC ~md 
similar ex}Jressions convey the plain idea that tbe Father i!::· 
the source of natural and spiritual life; 1\nd that Jesus as the 
root in union_ with t_he Futh~r, rec~ives. this life fro~ him, 
and commuh1cates rt to bE:l1evers tn uoron with himself
~hu~ God throu_gh the_ gr·cnt. Mediator give!' Life to us.· and 
by h1m as the mrddle lsnk umtes ul' to himself. "l io them· 
and thou in me tbat t!1ey all may be one in us. 

Thus it appears plain, that Jesus t~e root of David exist· 
ed before him; a.nci that this person was not God su preme~ 
fo r he was dependent on Gc1d- for· life, which was given him 
by the Father. l f dependent, he was not l)e lf-exi~tent nor ·· 
eter'nal. He was the son of God, by whom God made Da. -
yid. and all things that are made, and therefore is he the rnot 
o~ David,. nnd of all1:rention. Yet is he the ofispring of Da-· · 
vtd, as hemg born ot Mary,. who descended fi·om the line of 
~.av id. The_ Apostle clearly exp_lains th is poir;t. S.pP.nki:1g 
or the pre-ex1stent son by whom God made the world.~, he 
says." Ft-,rasmuch as the children "ere partakers· of J!esh 
and hlood, he· also himself took part of the same, &c. He!.> . . 
n. He, the agent, existed prior to bid acting in tnking flesh . 
and b~ood, such QE'ah and blood as t be cl:ilrlren ha<.l, su t:iec;: 
to p:un,_ tempht!ron aod ~Ieath. This !'lar;nc pNsou whet: . 
comrng mto tbe world saHl to the Fathe'l', "I.o } t:ome- n 
body hast· thou prepared me, 0 God.:' He existed l:efi>re· 
'the body dit.L Paui t() the ti.l)m. x. 3~ S<lys, ''hewn:; the seed 
of Da-vj~l according to theficsit, bu t dec:lared to he the ~on 0 [ 

. Gorl with power acc'f1',iincr tu the spirit of holiuess."' T hi1 
spir;t <~f boline~s ";as N1e Srm of God, that person who tflok 
:fie~h Rnrl b1ood, or was ~:Hie tlesh, and tabernacled nmono-st 
us. · T be Son of God, on ca r·th •. wns a b~iHg con~isting- of ::t 
rea~onahle soul ~nct a true hody .. The soul oJ' spir·it was the 
Son ?f God,.u·.e· nnly begotten of th~· Father, llie first he O'Ot· 
ten before ail r:'reatit"m--the bouy was the seed of Da~id 
l•om of iVfHry; with whi-ch body the Son of God was u11itP.d: 
a~<i b~~!.tme the so~1 l, · th~ only Si'lU l of that body. llnited 
,wrth ti'JJS · body, he 1~ cnlted the second man, th e LoJ·d f:·om 
Hea•Pu, Cor. XVI. Now we uude rstand how he is the root 
ad the offspring of David. Now we understand how he is 
David'6 Lord aml D:Lvid',; Son. 

You-also wish my viems of John vr . 51, The argument 
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drawn from this .in opposition to the pre-ex i3tetice of the SoD' 
of Goo, is ne w, and to me without weight. A better argu
ment might be ta ken from it to prove the pre-existence of. 
the bo:ly or tle~b of the son of God-a doctrine received. 
hy none- nnd every where condemne d in the Bible. 

Your b rother in the Lord, , EDITOR. 

FAYETTE Co G.NTY. K. Sept: 3, 1828. 
Bn. STONE : Having been prc::>ented, by the extreme ill-· 

: l t, :iS of some of my famiiy f rom me eting ma ny of my eogage
· ~lcnts.~for t be last se-veral weeks, I avail myself of the op
portun ity of informing .such of my friends as have not been
informer: of \ he cause, tha t my presence has been necessary 
io ·nttcncl iog· to the sicl{ membet·s of my family, and so soon 
:~s the Lm·d will, 1 sha ll again ta ke pleasure in mingling with 
them in the social wor~hip of God. Jn baste, I will a lso ob• 
sene, that since the date of my last lette r, published in the·. 
Juoe num ber, 8 have united wi th the church a t A:1tiocb, and 
j have imme rsed 9 ; at Union 9 hav e united , and 8 been im~ 
fl1 C:-sNI; <'.t Par i(:, 7 have united, and 10 immersed; at Cyn
t!li:l;~n G un:rc noited a ml 4 im mersed. T he above acconnt 
P.mbr.1.cc. only snc.h n~ h::.v~ nnited within my knowledge, nntl · 

"J ha\"C i ,;J;ne;·seJ ; unt as J b~·;c UCCD nece~snrily compelled 
to nc;;:cct c·CY<.: ra! meeting~, the numher may be g reater . . 

On the ll: id Lord's day of Jt!ly la~t , I a ttend ed, n-itb sev~ 
eNtl othe r l;r~~!lrcn, n 'NY co;ufortnble meeting at Ua r rods.: 
)Jii!'g". T he co•wregntior.s wer?. large, an:l atten tive, and m:t-. .., . 
' JY of Go.P!" ch ild ren from d i ffer~nt societies -sur rounded the 
t:tble of t l:e.i r common Lo:d and· m<tstcr: 11 united wi th the 
church durinrr tho m~~t \nc-, one of whom was n membe r o.f 

~ ~ . 
!!.2 Pr~shy !er i::w chu rch : tl!e p rospect was truly flatte ring, 
:md I do llc lieve fl~ cause ot the S:n·iour i!'l nd va ncing in our 
land, fnr !>e vond t be most !Oangnine aniici patioris of its friends. 
ju my n~xt ·I will be more part icular, aod gi \'e an nccount of 
our labo rs in .othe1· place~ not h ithe rto named. T he p r inci~ 
rJal object of·this -communica tion bei-ng· to a dv!5e _my f:· ien<.ls 
of the reason why l bave not ·met my appointments, and to 
a ssure them. tha l·as f:~r -as I am able, f wii-1 w ith pJ()asnrc 
co~npe ra te wi th the m in promoting the ca nse of our He -:. 
~leemcr. Your Brothe r, T fl: M. ALLEN. 

[We bnve received se,·cral communic:1tions w hich· sha iJ . 
-ppcar in ot1 r ncxt.-EorT0~-1 
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A FEW REMARKS ON MR. STEELE' S SERMON 
ON BAPTISM-CONTINUED. 

-N0.·-111. 
· · w·t> h'ave· in 'the tVvo forme r - numberil; · coilside.r~ ·Mr:·. 

· ~tte~le;~~ iodiy~ct ~r.~· ·_ditfct~p~~r f~_r: . the ·.:church:_mt>~~.·. 
·snip arid .!>aphsm: of·suduog.-e~f~nts~ :~n? ~~'r~ ~ell convanGecl 
t}J~tit:. is 'io~tlffic!~n.\~to estabhsli" th~se- ·doct~mes. · · ~ e ~ro~ 
ceea tO nQ"tice h is otbef argument -to establish tJle r•ght of 
iltfa"nt 1i~ptis.mi whic~ is;'' that. baptism is significa~t · ·o{~· t?e· 
sari\e :spifJ~al bles!lugs to the Church . of ~~d no~, a:s ·cJr
cpmcisioit.~s - to tberC hurch of •God. m ap~rent:t1mes.; and 

. C90Se-quently-.tb~ one bas t~en pl~!-~e· 9f the ~thet,~_by ap
·poiiitrpept :of Jiod hi~self." p. J 8. T~~t c•rcumc!slon. ancl 

· bapfis~ are ~~·g~ieca?t· o~ _the same sptr1tual blessangs. ~~ 
-b~en -often a~~rted tiut- nev~r .Prover!. _ ~r . . S. · ha~ p ro~ ea .. 
taatcirc:nmd si:in s ig~ifle~ ·holiness of hekrt.-J:? i~ut : :x ~~- ~·· . 

, Rom. u. 28, 29-. But·bas he ·pro,·ed that ba-ph sm b~s.~v.er 
· tlii~ s lgnfi(;ation:? He. i.-us iotrodu~ed as p~oo~, ~J·cilin ua . 5; . 

· Acts~&. ; S.:-:jnd 1 Cor: xn. 13: to uot ~me ofw~uch tex t~ does 
.baptism ~igolty-l:ioliness o~ l~e.art. · ~~ptism ~>!gtiities the bu~ 

"·r.ial of Jes~ Cllrist, and.·hls ·resurrectwn troru ·the dP..arl; and . 
jg ordaioed as the men~s oft he remiSSIOn Or.~he w_ashiug a· 

.. :w-ay _ ;;r si~:....:.Of reoervin.g _th~ Holy. Spjri!,. arid of f:alvati~o • 

. D id · circumcision eve r :s•go•()'· t hes~ thmg~? and was ctr~ 
· euruci~j!ia · e v~·r orrlained as'· the: ane.ans of tbe remission of . 
. sm~· ,i1f tlie· recei.v..it-,!~{ Mtbe .svirit i or. nf s.al vat ion ~rom ~in ? 
i(c~nnot be - sh t>wn i.t he ~·efiHE' bafli!lm a n'd t' ircumca,;. iof1 are 
·~ot slg~,!fif~~t" · ~f ~h.e liam~; sp~a·i t~Ja,! .. fllessi ~~g~. _T t•eir :tl.e
· !!!,1gn!' ar~ Vl'l!'tly ~ a ft (' •·errt ; as .w •.t~. be. "ht>:~.n 1!: -tJH? ;;eqtH"_l. .:. . 
. \Vti g i:mit 1o· ·~r. S~ee!~ th~.t · c n·t:nnwl l' J~1 fl ts calwd :' s ~.> ~l 
:....:..Ont e hrid·hut.1ln r:e :i~ ·it !lot:alled. :· Jn Ho01ar.s 4. 1t IS Scu d . 

.~ to~ ~,;~~~a.l ,_~~ the rigiite~usness ~f.AbraLam's 1aitb, wh~ch. 

: .. . 
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drawn from this .in opposition to the pre-ex i3tetice of the SoD' 
of Goo, is ne w, and to me without weight. A better argu
ment might be ta ken from it to prove the pre-existence of. 
the bo:ly or tle~b of the son of God-a doctrine received. 
hy none- nnd every where condemne d in the Bible. 
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: l t, :iS of some of my famiiy f rom me eting ma ny of my eogage
· ~lcnts.~for t be last se-veral weeks, I avail myself of the op
portun ity of informing .such of my friends as have not been
informer: of \ he cause, tha t my presence has been necessary 
io ·nttcncl iog· to the sicl{ membet·s of my family, and so soon 
:~s the Lm·d will, 1 sha ll again ta ke pleasure in mingling with 
them in the social wor~hip of God. Jn baste, I will a lso ob• 
sene, that since the date of my last lette r, published in the·. 
Juoe num ber, 8 have united wi th the church a t A:1tiocb, and 
j have imme rsed 9 ; at Union 9 hav e united , and 8 been im~ 
fl1 C:-sNI; <'.t Par i(:, 7 have united, and 10 immersed; at Cyn
t!li:l;~n G un:rc noited a ml 4 im mersed. T he above acconnt 
P.mbr.1.cc. only snc.h n~ h::.v~ nnited within my knowledge, nntl · 

"J ha\"C i ,;J;ne;·seJ ; unt as J b~·;c UCCD nece~snrily compelled 
to nc;;:cct c·CY<.: ra! meeting~, the numher may be g reater . . 

On the ll: id Lord's day of Jt!ly la~t , I a ttend ed, n-itb sev~ 
eNtl othe r l;r~~!lrcn, n 'NY co;ufortnble meeting at Ua r rods.: 
)Jii!'g". T he co•wregntior.s wer?. large, an:l atten tive, and m:t-. .., . 
' JY of Go.P!" ch ild ren from d i ffer~nt societies -sur rounded the 
t:tble of t l:e.i r common Lo:d and· m<tstcr: 11 united wi th the 
church durinrr tho m~~t \nc-, one of whom was n membe r o.f 

~ ~ . 
!!.2 Pr~shy !er i::w chu rch : tl!e p rospect was truly flatte ring, 
:md I do llc lieve fl~ cause ot the S:n·iour i!'l nd va ncing in our 
land, fnr !>e vond t be most !Oangnine aniici patioris of its friends. 
ju my n~xt ·I will be more part icular, aod gi \'e an nccount of 
our labo rs in .othe1· place~ not h ithe rto named. T he p r inci~ 
rJal object of·this -communica tion bei-ng· to a dv!5e _my f:· ien<.ls 
of the reason why l bave not ·met my appointments, and to 
a ssure them. tha l·as f:~r -as I am able, f wii-1 w ith pJ()asnrc 
co~npe ra te wi th the m in promoting the ca nse of our He -:. 
~leemcr. Your Brothe r, T fl: M. ALLEN. 

[We bnve received se,·cral communic:1tions w hich· sha iJ . 
-ppcar in ot1 r ncxt.-EorT0~-1 
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A FEW REMARKS ON MR. STEELE' S SERMON 
ON BAPTISM-CONTINUED. 

-N0.·-111. 
· · w·t> h'ave· in 'the tVvo forme r - numberil; · coilside.r~ ·Mr:·. 

· ~tte~le;~~ iodiy~ct ~r.~· ·_ditfct~p~~r f~_r: . the ·.:church:_mt>~~.·. 
·snip arid .!>aphsm: of·suduog.-e~f~nts~ :~n? ~~'r~ ~ell convanGecl 
t}J~tit:. is 'io~tlffic!~n.\~to estabhsli" th~se- ·doct~mes. · · ~ e ~ro~ 
ceea tO nQ"tice h is otbef argument -to establish tJle r•ght of 
iltfa"nt 1i~ptis.mi whic~ is;'' that. baptism is significa~t · ·o{~· t?e· 
sari\e :spifJ~al bles!lugs to the Church . of ~~d no~, a:s ·cJr
cpmcisioit.~s - to tberC hurch of •God. m ap~rent:t1mes.; and 

. C90Se-quently-.tb~ one bas t~en pl~!-~e· 9f the ~thet,~_by ap
·poiiitrpept :of Jiod hi~self." p. J 8. T~~t c•rcumc!slon. ancl 

· bapfis~ are ~~·g~ieca?t· o~ _the same sptr1tual blessangs. ~~ 
-b~en -often a~~rted tiut- nev~r .Prover!. _ ~r . . S. · ha~ p ro~ ea .. 
taatcirc:nmd si:in s ig~ifle~ ·holiness of hekrt.-J:? i~ut : :x ~~- ~·· . 

, Rom. u. 28, 29-. But·bas he ·pro,·ed that ba-ph sm b~s.~v.er 
· tlii~ s lgnfi(;ation:? He. i.-us iotrodu~ed as p~oo~, ~J·cilin ua . 5; . 

· Acts~&. ; S.:-:jnd 1 Cor: xn. 13: to uot ~me ofw~uch tex t~ does 
.baptism ~igolty-l:ioliness o~ l~e.art. · ~~ptism ~>!gtiities the bu~ 

"·r.ial of Jes~ Cllrist, and.·hls ·resurrectwn troru ·the dP..arl; and . 
jg ordaioed as the men~s oft he remiSSIOn Or.~he w_ashiug a· 

.. :w-ay _ ;;r si~:....:.Of reoervin.g _th~ Holy. Spjri!,. arid of f:alvati~o • 

. D id · circumcision eve r :s•go•()'· t hes~ thmg~? and was ctr~ 
· euruci~j!ia · e v~·r orrlained as'· the: ane.ans of tbe remission of . 
. sm~· ,i1f tlie· recei.v..it-,!~{ Mtbe .svirit i or. nf s.al vat ion ~rom ~in ? 
i(c~nnot be - sh t>wn i.t he ~·efiHE' bafli!lm a n'd t' ircumca,;. iof1 are 
·~ot slg~,!fif~~t" · ~f ~h.e liam~; sp~a·i t~Ja,! .. fllessi ~~g~. _T t•eir :tl.e
· !!!,1gn!' ar~ Vl'l!'tly ~ a ft (' •·errt ; as .w •.t~. be. "ht>:~.n 1!: -tJH? ;;eqtH"_l. .:. . 
. \Vti g i:mit 1o· ·~r. S~ee!~ th~.t · c n·t:nnwl l' J~1 fl ts calwd :' s ~.> ~l 
:....:..Ont e hrid·hut.1ln r:e :i~ ·it !lot:alled. :· Jn Ho01ar.s 4. 1t IS Scu d . 

.~ to~ ~,;~~~a.l ,_~~ the rigiite~usness ~f.AbraLam's 1aitb, wh~ch. 

: .. . 
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he had in circumcrsJOn. But wbere .have ·we·authority fot 
(!alling it a ·seal ofthe righteousoessofthe faith ofauy other? 
-especially of an unbeliever, or of im infant incapable of 
believing unto righteousnees? . rnfants once . received the 
!'igl1 o r marl\ of circ.umcision; but it was no seal of the right
eousness of fit itb to them. As to baptism it is no where call:. 
ed a seal in the Bible . He introduces Col. 11. 11 . 12, in 
proofofhis positlon. 44 Ye arecir~ljmcised with the circum
cision made. without .hands, in putting· off the bony of sins of 
the flesh by the circumcision of Christ : Buried with him by 
haptisrn, wherein ye are a lso risen with him through the 
fa it.h of the operation of God , who raised him froro the 
dead." 'T he. apostle (says Mr .. S:) ev idently speak~ of ?
spintual circumcision; and a spiritual baptism--and .u!enti
fics the two ordinances ns to their spiritual !:'ignilicntion," as 
a ch::tnge from a death in sin to a life of holiness·." l'f :Mr. 
·S. be co rrect, the mode of water baptism is settled to he 
immer:sion, or a burial, and not p01.!ring or . ~prittkling. But 

· of tb·is he!'eafter. On th~ text in Col : and its conespon~ 
dent passage. in Rom. 6, we will make a few remarks. 

l. What is the circumcision of Christ? . 
II. Is the c·ircum:·isi.on of Christ the same·n& being buried 

with ' him by baptism? 
1st. 'J'he circumcision of C hrist is th.at made without hands 

- i t is a spiritua l work-it is holi!!ess of heart, cffecteo by 
Jesus C hrist. But by w hat means is this worl< effected? 1t 
is. nnswe red by be ing bur ied w ith hi m in baptisn~: for· . this 
is the means o rdained to this end . " He tlmt· belle\'cth and 
is baptized shall be saved." · "Repent. and he. hapti7.erl .for 
t he rf.mission ofsins ancl ye shall receive the gift of the Ho
ly Ghost." Ar.ise and be baptized nod wash away your 
:>ins.~'· "The like .figure whereunto baptism doth now sare 
us," &c. 
. 2d. To ti1e second query we will pay a lit~le m~re at~en

fion, and shall take a view of Rom. 6. in wluch tlus sul:Ject · 
is particularly treated. lo chap. 5, the apostle ~ad Fhewn 
that by tiH~· o·lfence ,of the first.. Adam the .condemnation to 
uatuntl cle:.tth was brought upon all .manlond; and that by 
t.he o betl ience afthe .se.cond Adam thc.jusliticntion from tb1:{ 
condemnation to death, or a resurrection fr om the clead was 
brought upon ali mank ind. "By the di~obetl ie~ce of one 
many were made sinners; so by the o?etllence of o~1c ~hall 
fr~y be made ril?bteous:" Or~" As mAdam all d1c, cvep 
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·;,O in Christ shall all he m·uie abve." .He· tepr.esents. sin 
and . O"i'acf' as t.wo ·reignino- monarc.h~ over the human f:1:nlly{ 
sin r~!gns to tleath. an· I g,:

0

ac:e reigns to eter nal life . . I:: Cn:tp. 
v 1. 1. the apostle asks th~ qoe~tion, '-Shall we cuntmne m 

·sin that grace. may abound·? God fo rhirl. For how sha II we 
t hat a1·e dead to sin li ve any longer therein~" How. shal! 
we love .and serve that tyrant, which .only r.e1~ns to. "·'II ns·. 

· ·:To be dead 1tnto :tin is commonty·explained to be splfltnally 
clearl. This cannQt he true, fo r ot th is death the ap•1stle 
was uot speaking, nor does lie one~ name it ~n the w~ole c:o.~
nexion. If spiritual d~>nth w~ mtended, .then ct.~ Chnst 
al!'o onr.·e die this <leatb, "For~m that he <hed, he dierl unto 
sin once," verse 10. Did he die a. spiritu~l tiP.atb . on,:e? 
Woul:i not this imply that he .ha? been previOU!~ly alive to 
sin, that is, that he had been a sm?er, hut now har.~ ~~co':e· 
defH] to sin, or become holy? Wlll .any affirt:n th•s: . No. 
Therefore. to be dead u.nto sin does not mean to be ~pintua~
_ly d~ad t() ' it. ·By the e:xp;es:ion ;dea~ ;o .sin1 .I underF~t:~:~f 

~thil.t all i\re natura1lv cle!\fl m tne vtew OJ E:m-ail must rt.e
" the body is c!eacl because of sin"-. Hence says the npostle., 
As Chri~t died unto sin once, !'O reckon ye also yourselve~ to 
bt> :.J e~vl nnto sin. Not that . ye are no\v f'eally de~ct, for 

.you y.et .br~nth.e and a ct, hut you are do~mecl ·to .<he, .an~ 
mn!tt !'<hortly yteld to the den.dly dart o~ sm, as Jesus yo~f 
head has done already; he died uni.o sm once, renlly .tn;u
mitt:erl .hirnself a vi:-tiu) of clcath :to the deadly power nf sm. 
'l'l'ierefore, [~EC.K.ON yourselves to be deacl unto Pin, hut 
,a·livc nnto God-th1\t i~, RECKON your~;elves ns alive 
jrMn the dead, or ri l!en .front .the ctead. T.hnt ~his is .~h~ . 
me}\tling of the ~xpre;o;~1on at,we u~tt> God, 1s ev Ic.l er,t f. c~m 
the wh.nle r.nnnexiou. VM. B. "Now tf we he.'dNul wlth Chnst 
we !1elieve that wt' shAll tllso live with him. Knowing thnt 
Christ being- · raise11 frnru the cten(l, dieth no mor~ :. d(•at!t 
halh no more cJomioinn o\'er him; Fot• m thnt be cited. he 
rlie•i unto sin onc:e, hnt in that he liveth, he liveth nnt6 G:)d, 
Likewise RECKON ye, nlsn yourselv~s to he donrl indeed 
unt.o sin but alive unto Goci t.hrough Jt!t:\llfl ChriAt out• Ltwd,.'' 
Nothing can be plainet· th~n thia rlQctrine, th~t M Ch\'st 
the heari .rlied and rose agam from the dea~l to llllm.nrt:\hty 
ami eternal l ife, or to die no more; so •?e\J(we;s. Ius me:n· 
beN. must .{ie, an::! rise again to etero~ll!fe aud.•tno,o:t)\.hty, 
to die 00 rn··>re. Paul represents hehevers :tii m Ch!'IStJ tha 
second Adam or head, they are as m~mbers of h1s bodr ., . . 
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As be, the head, was crucified, dead, buried, and risen again 
to immortality; so believers, united with him, are viewed 
as crucified' with him-dead· with him-buried with him-· 
and risen with him from the. dead. In this sense . all · the 
children of the first Adam are reckoned dead with him, the 
aatural head. 

!J'hese·precious truths ar~ brought to view or represented 
by the figure of water baptism; for .this, immersion, rep~e~ 
sents our burial with him, the head , and our re~unest10n 
from the rlearl with him. Burial presupposes death. Hence 
says Paul, " ·Know ye not that so-many-efus .as were bap· 
tizetl into J esns Christ, were baptized: into his death. There· 
fore we are buried with him by baptism into death; that 
like a~ Christ was ·raised from the dead by the glory of the 
Father even· EO also .we- ~houJd waJk in P.~w-less of Jife," or 
accoroing to McKnight, '"even so we· also . shall ~alk in ~ 
new life." meaning the new life in the resurrection. as .1s 
evitlent ·from the next verse·: "For if we have beeu planted 
·together in the likene~s of hi-s .fleath,~w~ shall be .a~so in tb.e 
likeness of his resurrec:tjon." By bapt1sm the behever be· 
comes.a member of Christ' s body, puts on his nam~; or enters 
into his kingdom-he is bapti.,ed 'info Je.slls Chmt, and so 
becomes united with him-bapttzed it1to his death-no~-a 
spiritual· clealh, for thi!l death we have shew? b~fore, Ch.r1st 
never died unless he had been once al1ve m t;m-bap ttzed 
into his death, that isJ .every believer whe i~ ~mmersed s?ould 
view that a~ Jesus was dead, and buried and rose agam. so 
he shall as certainly die 'and be buried and rise agai~. He 
should after his ~baptism RECKON· him8elf as dead, bun~d nnd 
~risen wi&h Chrtst; and consequently free from the r~tgo or 
dominion -of ~in; because ~io~s reign-ends at death w1th the 
believer. They may· therefore RECKON the~selv.es also ~s 
ifee from sin's power and dominjon forever. 

Tbi~ same truth the apostle represent~ by a~other figur~·~ 
/1 For if we ha,•e been planted together m the likeness of h1s 
death," &c. Planting always implies .a -covering o~er. The 
:f5avior once said, with reference to h1s death, bunal and re
surrection, "except a. corn.of.wh~at[all i~to the ground and 
.die, . it abirleth alone; but tf 1t dte, 1t brmgeth forth mucl~ 

,fruit ... ~ We, united with him, the head, are ~lanted, covered 
.·over with him in water, in the likeness of hts death and hu
... rial, and when we rise from the w.ater jt .is in. the likeoeP '!tf 
.S,r his resurrecti~ 

MESSENGER. 
. i~ e are now prepared to u~derstand Col. ll; 1~. '~ ."eur!ed. 

"With him in baptism, wher<'tn .ye are also rtsen w1th ~1m, 
throuo-h the faith of the operatiOn of God, who l1ath rln:-:ed 
him f~orn the dead; and you-hath he quickened togelher 
lvith him." Mr. S. understands this burial and re311rrectiot:, 
in bcr.ptism. as a spiritual baptis~ the same as .tl~e cir-cum
cision made w.ithout hands, a dehverance·from sptntual death 
in sin, and a resurrection to a life of bolinN;s on ea r th . 
Surely he has not duly considered the awful consequen~e:; 
of his doctrine. For in the same sense that we are l.u ned 
and risen so was Christ Jesus our head. Jf our burial and 

' resurrection mean, ·wha,t Mr. S. says they do, p. 20. "that 
work of the Holy Spirit by which the sinner is changed fro~ 
a death in sin to a life of holiness,'' it will follow that · th1s 
same work was wrought in Christ, and therefore he 
must have heen a sinner, as we are, and experienced the 
new-birth as others do· for it is said we are buried with 
'h.im, riseL~ with !tim, an'd quickened together with him.. If' 
one be spiritual, all ~re spiritual.. • . . . 

How cau h.elple~s mfants be ·sau.l to ue ~pmt~ally ln•rul 
and spi1·itu.ally risen w.ith Christ through faith in the opera
tion ofGod in raising Christ from/the dead, when they arc 
-incapable of believing or ~oderst~~ding thi~ wo~~ of _God-? 
It is said by Mr. S. that ctrcumc1ston reqUJred huth .m tha 
subject, .and yet was applied to' i~fants. p. 19.. Tba~ !ait~~ 
.j n every instance, was necessary m order to ~trcuroc:lsJon ts 
destitute of proof, bihle .proof. The text mtroduced by 
1\Ir. S. (Rom. IV. 11.) we have before shewn to be enti1~y 
irrelevant, and must, we think, appear so to every u~preJU· 
diced mind . 

As to proseiyte baptism amon_g the Jews, introduced ?Y 
Mr. S., it cail be viewed as notbmg more th~n a ·human m
stitutioo. We have no disposition to cxamme the coutr~·· 
verted question, whether i~ e-xisted before or after the ~"~ris
tian e.ra. The pcedo-bapt1st doctors have·lon,g_be~n d.lvHled 
on the que:;tion In vaiu we ap1~eal to human:mslltntl~·n:: . to 
find ont the mind of God re!~pectlng any doctrmc. Eq;:; :,Jy 
vain is it to appeal to the Fatbers of the .Lirs't c~lliu; a~s . 
Suc:b _contradictol'y evidence is produ('.ed frof!l them •.:11 n::•n:Y 
points in t :<e<;log·y. thi\t we should .evel' be 1~ r:r.ubt . •h.:;,t ow 

·tr~tth., by attending to them. If the Bible f::uls · t1: e t'! t n i ·; ~~ 
.aqy doctrine, .that doctr.iue should be honest~y rehuqu1sbe~ . 

X--x 
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We feel as warm affections·for our <;hildren as others, n.iid 

J:eel the obligation as sacred to bring them up in the nurture., 
fea•· and admonition of the Lord; but we cannot. witbont a. 
divine warr ant, fo rce them ·into the Church of God, uncler 
the New constitution. 

I will here mtroduce ao · appropriate. remark of Mr. S. 
-p. 13 •· Suppo~e a foreigner should arrive· in the· State of 
Kentucl<y, nod have a desire to become a citizen; what 
.would be the correct course for him to pui'Sue, in ordet· to 
ascertaiq the qnalifications necessary for · this priv ilege? 
Would he not at once refer to the constitution of the state?"
Cet·taiuly, we think, th is would be the correct course. 
Bu t we ask, wcnld he re fer to the old or new constitution of 
Ke1itucky? Certainly to the new; for the old one is set' 
aside by the · adoption of the new one. This is .t !:e corr~ct 
r.ourse in order tn ascertain the qualifications of citizenship 
in the kingdom of Christ. not refert·ing.to the old constitution, 
but to the new one. formed by Christ our Kiog and law giver. 
J...et n foreigner, n!>t prepo~c;e<>~cd b~, the opinitm~ of :my, 
1·e;ul the new conitilution or tegtame!it. would he evel' nna
gine that anj others hesi:les .believers we.re hnptiz.e1~ ~ncl 
admitted i:~to the lc.ingd•lm?. He would read th e commassaon 
gi"en by Chri~t to his apostles, Mat·. XVI. 16 . . "Go ye into 
. all the wodtl arirl pread1 the gospel to every creatu rc. He 

• 1/w.t helieveth and is baptized ~!Jail be sa,•ed, ar.d he tha.t 
'>cii.~vcth not shall be damned." Ile would read 1hc Acta 
')f the . Apostles, and God timt ''they w~o glad ly received 
his I'IOrd wc a·c h~pti;~;ed, and the !lame day there were 
!\dded ·:nto them al'out 3000 souls, who continued stearlfilqt
ly ia the Ap=1st!~:-;, doc~rir.e," &e. Acts :t. ·H.-'' Am.l when 
~h ~y hclic\ eu Philip preachiug the tltmgs c?ncernang the 
1• irwt!om of Go~ !i.nd the n:tme of Jesus Chnst, they were ::- , I l' ·hnp1 i·t.er! both men and women. Acts vHI. 12. :So t l€\ L'.U· 

·HIH:h ucliC'vcd :tl)d was hapti;~;ed-So the Jailor, Ly ci ia, 
Cri~P""• &c. all belie\'Cri and wc:·e bapti:wd. · Of all th.e 

· ·~:tsl;:•Jccs of baptism anrl of adm ission into· tl:e Chnn:h, thas 
forei·~11er \Vonld not fit!tla sacking itif:!llt amonp; them, nor 

.a hillt of its r i!!ht to this <)n\imtoce, or tt) c;turch nH'.mhersh ip. 
The::e al'c ie.o.med from the o!t~ constitution, whic·n is~'-\· 

. D~Jrse:.!c~l by the new. · . E:>~TOi'... 
f 1'0 ll l.: C{;N'n:; ·_:c:r:) 

lVIESSENGER. 
Fot· tlze Christian Messenger. 

lfHE COMMUNION OF CH R ISTJANS :AT THE 
LORD'S TABLE-No. J. 

I am ab01It to approach a subject, which I am ~ware, has 
divided great and, good men, and which I reauily admit· is at
tende:d :with greater difilculties than many imagine. · That 
the Rnptists·and Predo-baptists have both plausible ·reasons 
to offer in support of their views upon tb~ ·subject, must IJe 
allowed. Conscious, th.erefnre. of the difficulty of this ques· 
tion, and equally sensible· of my own deficiences in point ·~f 

,capabili ty to investigate it, I approach it with som~ degree 
of dinidence aud hesitancy . .. ( trust . ." however, I have snme 
thiugs t~> present. upon the subject not entirei:Y unwo rthy the 
a.tteotion·of the christian re·ader: I shu il .therefe\re vrocee<:l 

·to the point in hand. :'rhe que~tioo to ba determined is 
simply tttis: Who have a d ivi~le right to partake of . the 
Lo1·J's Supper~? . '.fhe Predo-baptists ansv.-er, 44 Ali thfl evan·· 
gelka l ~ects." ~ But ' the Baptists respond, "Notso: none 
have a right ·there hnt the 'United tln.ptists '" .At ·teast 

-thu" spea ks theit· pl'acttce. The!le two opiuious, now stated, 
·'form;· it· is bel iev-ed, the two extremes opm1 this subject, 
--which~ J.canceive; ::t\1 christians Wiluld do well to aYoid. I 
~ therefore· take a ruedium where ] . believe ·the t ruth lies • 
:z cnnnot go the whole leng·th with the Predc-baptists, i:> t heir 
: pl;~n of communion, because J have too much reason to be:
: lieve. they r.onvert this interesting ordinance of the L ord:-s 
· house into a ·-sectarbn engioe.· They· do oot invite their 
se•.~tari;1n neighbor,;· tu break bread with them, we fear, be- · 
cau!le of the christian loYe and good feelings they have. for 
them; fill· much of these, al'l serts, it is impossi~Je in tlie lia· 

·--ture of things they shoulrl feel for ~ach otl!er, while stand
-·ing as they do, upon ditfcrent human creeds, and r.livtded by 
different .party names and oppnsing interest::. Tint they in.: 
vite them with a hope of i ncrr::a~iug their popularity~ and 
finally ofgainiog their sectarian brethren.over to th e ir creed. 
For, each bigoted sect looks forwarrl to the time . whc,n their 
hurilnn creed shaH trium ph over every othe r, and nil other 
~ects be swallo·wed up in .their· own. ·u not, ·why cleave 
to .their humn11 systems? Notwitbst:wc:iug, therE:fo~ . th~y 
all pray for the downfall of-ihe kit~gdc:.rn of Antich1·is1. for 
'the ,testrnction ofpartyi!!m1 and ·the rcst1.watiun cf p:·m;, iive 
orde ; ~nd simplicity in the Church of Christ; -y-et li>·i,.g and 

.ecting as th~y do,:tbc iD!P?~t of t!lei; p r:1vcrs: i~tCl'!H·etc.d ~l 
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·~heir con~luct·(acertain index toth~ seJ!timeots oithe. heal'f? 
is substantially this: "0 Lord, our creed contains tbe truth, 
•the _whole truth, and . nothing but the truth;-we beseech 
thee.·therefore, convert our Qeighbors and the w9rld to our 
-sect." Now it must be.maoifest t.bat while such is the eon
duct of the sects, th~y are opposing the reign of the ~essiah i 
{hey are fighting against his h·oly .prayer for the union of his 
disciples. through·"the word of truth;-and that theirfree . 
comm1mion, under such circumstan·ce~, is:iuconsisteot, is a 
mere sectarian engine. For, what can i~ ~vall? This is 
th~ q:.testio~. Should it even h:ring about tbe·object in view·; 
·viz: the union of all the sect~ in one, it would bave accom
plished a most undesirable object; it would have effected 
a state of th.ings which every cb"ristian should deprecate as 
·One of the greatest calamjties that . could · b~fall us. For, 
most assured ly it would not be that state of things, that un
ion, for which the Siviour prayed; and 'therefore not per
manent. What bas our observation, in relation to such sec
tarian c~mmunions, t.·U:Jght us, .upon thiB subject? .Why, it 
ha_s taught us clear.ly~ that they produce no good. eOect. 
For many years we have. witnessed the momentary frien~- ·. 
ships and inter-communions that have taken place among the 
sects, but as oftE>n have we seen them pass off, a·nrl some
times end in mnre settled opposition aad enmity than ever 
e~isted before! But whe.nce this melancholy r-e~mlt? For 

·thet:e must be a cause. We answer, from the stubborn fact, 
-that the sects are composed of Jarring elements. As na
turally, therefore. ami as certnisly, are 8tr·ife, envy and con:., 
tention connected with their very coostitutio}l, as an elfect is 
connected with its cause . . And just as soon m:1y we expect 
to see a pe.rmanent union betwecu lignt and darJwess, be
·tween Christ anJ Belial, as between the d.iflereot sect!!, 
·whi le they cleave to their sectarian names a11rl their human 
crce.Js. For these fom1 the \'e1·v core ofthe moral disorder 
whi c:1 :tflli:.; t ''~d agita,te them. ~Ail their ffil)mentary friend
shit'. therefore, and aHemps at free communion, must be look·· 
ed upon llS ser:tarian schemes; .;1nd are, . to say tnE' least of 
them. a he·tling ()f the hurt of t~e daughtet' of the people 

.dig:\ U_y. •• saying peace, peace~ when there is no pe.1ce; 
,., !.lea :; n:l ~J:ts not spoke'1 pe:tce .. " --It may be proper h ~re 
-to r-~•ln rk . on.~e fJr :tU, to pre,·e•lt misapprcil<'· ;:::ion, that ·L 
rejr.:::'-' tiJ lJelic\·e , thC1'e :He th·11lS:tndi1 in tne different SectS~ 
~·wb.ose eye5 tlave been o_pencd to the evils ofl'artyis!Jl, wh~: 
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~o~ their hearts. deplo.re tbe sad state of things whicl- ex
Ists 10 the church. and who are doing all in thetr power to 

:· restc~re·peace. life ·a~d health ~o the ~angled body of the 
·dear Redeemer, which, .alas! 1s hleeomg · freely · ar ew-ry 

· ·pore. . To such t.he remarks above made, do ·not, nor a re 
t·.hey tnte~de~· t.o appty. B1lt they are· inte~ded to apply to 
Jhe. se.cts 10 th·etr general chara'Cters as -sects.- To re turn to 

· the. sqhje~t hefore·us. "For _the .reasons ~I ready given,) can~ 
not go wtth · the . Pred~.hap.hsts 10 th~ir plan of communion. 

. Eut I bav~ another obJeCtiOn to the1r .pJ.an, which it:: tbift: 
They conv--ert, or attempt to convert sertarian-ism into Chi-is· 
tianity. Now. wheth~r they 9o;this designedly· or not, we 
pre_ten~ · not to determme~ nor. doe~ it affect ·my argnmt>nt 
whtch. w:\y soever you v1ew It: -fo.r-the conE:equE'nce is .the
?ame m either. case. Bu~ that. !luch i~ the fact, we prov-e 

· from the follow tog consuieratJOns, v1z: The Methodists 
will iAvite the Baptists· and Preshytef'ian~ and all who are
.OFthod~.x;.to ~ommuoe w~th .them, and the Presbyterians, Ia 

.. turn, will mv1te the Baptts.ts, ~nd the Methodists, and all who 

. are soand in· the 'faith·to come to their table;. and· thus they: 
· mutu~Jly acknowiE>dge each. other, in their sec~arino char
~acte.rs •. as cburcb~s .of .Jesus Christ!! ·Wh~tt! has Jesui 
~h~1st a Presbyterian church, a Baptist c.hm·cb, an Episce-
paltan chur~h, &<'.&c. all raJlying around different stanciards 

·1lnil .huilt upon difierent human foundations and influeuced 
· by ~ifferent :a~d ·some.times. opposing interests! And is{ 
· ebr~st .tbus .d1vM!ed ·agrunst h1mseJf!. Anrl do the scriptures
r~co~mse t~e existence of such sects!! Yet th.e 'Predo-bap-

. tiSts, 10 t~e1r pJan of free communion a.cknow ledge. all. thie !! 
;.J.cannot, tbe~fore, go w1th them. · 
· . . Jf i~ would not. be ~bought invidious in us (though we do· 
Jl}ost solemnly dtsclatm .~very ·such ·feeling) we would be · 
.tempted to draw a comparison between the.conduet· of the 
~upporters of the various religions.in the .RomawEmpire. it 
1he ~ime of the >introduction of christianity into that Empire; 
.-and that of the sects, espt>~ially the .Pcede-baptist sects of the . 

. prese~t day. · 
\. ·"The Romans gave an unJimite'd ·. toleration · to all Re~ 

ligion·s, wliich had nothing .in their tenets, dangerous to the 
eof!l~onwea1~h." 'l'hus, they were disposed to supporf all 

. rehg10ns whtch -supported · the_m: · for -religion, .w~th thefl\, 
-~ems to have been a matter of mere human policy. 1'o tb:e 
.aiferent.sec~. They ~re willing to give an. unlimited t~:<-c 
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ration to·'aH those, who mn~ntain th·e.same fundament~l prii:i.: 
(:ipl<'s of sectarianism. They .will ar.knowledge th.e .orth~ 
doxy of all such, set dow~ with them at the L•).rd's table; >i·nd· 
thus give a. k ind of mutual support to· each othe r,.as a "m:i.tter 
of sectari-an policy. · 

2. But it is a stubborn fact wh~ch. none · will deny, tlntt, 
~·bile the Romans tolera.tecl all ··-other religions. tney "ere 

·most violent and una.nimous in their opposition to .the chriS· 
tiau rt!ligion, LI.Juugh' incomparably better;lls nll might B-ee, 
than any other. · 
· ·But ~bat conk! have -heerr the reason of this strang~ pro· 

· eedure on the part of the Romans? '. It w:ts -simply !lnd mnni
f~stly this:. All othe r reJigions in the Empire were snhstHn· 
ttally the same . . Bnt th.e cb r i!<lt ian religion sternly frown~d 

· upon them all, ar:td -aimed a iieatl~ 'hlow at their very roots. 
''They (the christians) dared to ridicu le the absurdities of 
the Pagan supen;t ition, and they were ardent and assiduous 
in gniniogprosclyt~s to the h·uth . . Nordid tbey only attack 
the -religionrof 'RumE'!. · f:)iJt nlsc ·aU the Tlifferent ·~h;tpes an-d 
forms nnder wb,ich sope rstit ion appeared .in the vai·ioue ~o1m· 
tries ·whe re they exerci,:;ed their ministry·." 'Hence. they 
were universally anti vil)ieo~ly opposed. . 
: Now in. tracimr. onLtJ)e cowoarisnn~ we -remark, it is a·1so 

·a f;tct, t hat while the ditfere;1t !'ects tolerate .ear:h \1ther, 
.they are violent and unaaimnu~ in their opp'>~itiori h);all 

·· those who are pleading fi>r th~ t!'l\n,.<:endeilt .glo r·,y nnd ex
cel!ency of the ·Bible. a~ .the only r,uthlH'itntive tn.le '>(ti-t i t~ 
nn·i prH.ctice.. Nt)w, we as1c, what ~~au be th'i· reaA.10 of this? 
We rtnswer, His in this case equally nb vi·•tJ!i a~ ill the oth_er. 

·:rrhe religions of the .sects 1u•e ··!iUl)st~''tinll y the· :;a me; they 
.. are haseci upon the Sll.tne fundamenta l pri11cip:tii. But tha 
reli!don of the Bihle, eq·u;'llly op:lo<~F-tl to all sectal'ianisru, · 
threatens the destruction of t>very' o;eot. Nor do ti-~e fdends 
ofthis Bible religipn he~itate to ~xpose, to public vie~:", the 
anti-christian character, and dangel'ous tendency ·(\r all flee· 

,. ta.rian systerps. They a re ardent and n!'!lidnons in g'<l.ining 
coryverts to the t ru th . ·They. follow ser.t:lf·ianism it• .all its 
vnr·ious wind ing!!. anrl in all its attempts to hirle its defQI',mi- · 
ty and conneal its· real objects, . under t:dr pretenr.e!l and 
p retty appearances. Hence the violent anci universal ~~~ po
siti.') n· that rages against them. Ht-nce tile fact, tln1t ·the 
sed'~ ti)rm allianc.e!l ari• l enter into combinations to · crusb · 
the stHIS of rPiigious lil•ecty, and. the c~use of ~eligious· free-

... .dQat as common enem1es. 
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S. Another circumstnnr.e tnat Lrought'the· christian cause 
fa to conte~pt among- the Ro~ans wn!' this : th~ simplicity 
of christian-worship and manners. ·.· .. 'i'hey had no pompons.' 
·ceremonies,. nor outwar~ circum!'tances of grandeur. and g}o· 
ry connected with tt~eir religion, '·and thr.s was sulftcient .to 
bring uport them th'e repro~~hes of M i grrornnt ·mu-ltitude-~. 
who imagined that there could be eo religion without these." 
8'0 the cause of Bible christia&ity, and- those who s~.;pport. it 

'in the pr·esent day, Their manne rs a ru:l worship a re sim ple. 
They ·have no pompous ceremonies, Lu t little populal'ity, 
)earning, wealth or power to aid .their cause. Jn. a word,. 
they have. scal'cely. aoy. of those attl'actions w hicb b1ake· a 
religion fashionable and· pleasing ~o·.tne world, ana induce 
thousands, we fear; to embrace it as be tter suited to proe<ote . 
their interests here, than hereafter. Ilen<"e, ·these who~ 
have christian courage, fortitude ancl piety enough tc ~tand. 
up and oppose the desolating tide of popular.:md nne! f.-t$h· · 
ionahle ·-t·eligion, are eH~ry w.here (l ike 'the nnderit cl1ris-
tians) spQken against. . . 

4. I~ut onr.e more: ' 'The publ ic woz~hip of such nn,i:n
tnense number· of deities (a"mong· the Hom nns} was a sonrcc 
of subsistence, and even of riches to the. whole rabble of 
priests and augur~, and also. of. a multitude of mcJ~chants and 
a:rtists. And as the prog{e~s of the· gust}el threatened the 
ruin of this religious trafli c, and · the pro tits i t produced, this 

. :r.a~~d up new enemies to the christians, and armed-the rage 
ofm'e rcenary superstition against· their til'es and their cause. 
To accomplish more speedily the ruin of the christians, they 
loaded them with tbe most opprobrious· calumnies, which 
were·· too eHsHy t·~ceiveci a.s, t ruth by the credulous and .un-.. 
thinking multitude, among wh1om they were. dispersed with 
tbe utmost industry." 
·. So the popular sects and those wbom·· they oppose. ·. Ab f 

whl;lt thousands h;we wealth and honor flowing unto them io 
abundance, from the ·filet of their' having embraced, and be· 
ing :engaged to support the popular systems of the:· day! 
And as I he progress of the cause of.Bible rel igion threatens 
the destruction of. this relig ious traffic, and the p rofits it 
·prorluc~s. they attnck with the gr.e::ltest v irulence and -bitter· 
ness those who oppose th~! r humno schemes, load ing them 
:vith the most opprobrious epithet~, as heretics, decei'Vers, 
enemies cf reh:gion. ~' ol'VeS in sheep's r.lothi-rlg. Infidels. $/.( . . ~c. 
Such arc the best weapons they have to employ in _tJefence· 
~ftqei r cause,_ and againsttheir opponents. Tu.tonn· r-
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No. 'U:-OF T HE WORSHIP OF- THE--SON 0!1 G01i 

'(CONCLUDED.) 

Isaiah xi.n. 8 . . is urged by our opposers, as an objf>dion 
why th~ Son should not -be hono.red as a being distinr.t from 
tne Father,-HJ am the - Lord; that ·is· my name; and my 
glory will I not give to another, neither my praise to g~aven 
images." This text. has always, . .I ..bel ieve, by -Trinity-wor• 
shi pers, _heen .nr.ged to prove that God ne·,·er intended his 
g!ory for· any o-ther being- than . himse·Jf.; W-hether sucn a 
conclusion -be·correc:t ~ will.be -better ascertained by attend- . 
ing to the connex1oo. •. Ff'oro ·the paragr~ph we Jearn that 
God was speaking of h is Sr;n; whom he had caJled in right- · 
eousness, whom he ~vo1Jld keep, and giv:e for a ~ovenant of 
the people, a ligbt-.to the Gentiles-who-should epen the · 
b~incl eyes,. bJ~ing out the prisoners, &r.., and-then he{)bserves, 
>-i my glory-.will I not give to anoth.er.'' viz. to no other than 
the Son oN~od, the heiog of whom t he Father was just be
fore speakmg~· ofgiv irig for a covenant of the people. ~c. 
Rt:om ao impartial attention to the whole passage it will be 
c:virlent,' that-this· is the obvious meaning of it. For the sa
<i5f.'\ction of the reader we wJU:here: insert it.. : Isaiah XL.IJ. 

G-O. "T.hui:· sait.h God tlie· Lord, · he ·that· created the 
heavens aoCJ stretched them 01~t. he that spread forth the 
earth . nnd that which'co.me-th out of1t. he that giveth breath 
unto the people upon it, ;w•l spirit.to them, that walk t he r·e
in: I the Lorrl ha ve called thee in· righteousness·, and wiJl 
ho!n thine hantl. aod will keep .thef'.- and rri' E' · thee for· a 
covc' naot to the people, for a light of the G'ent'ilE's; To open 
the blind eyes; to bring- out the: prisoners ft'om the -t1rison, 
and them tbat sit. in dadmess out of the ·prison bouse : I a~1 
the Lord, that is my r.ame; .and my glo ry ·will 1 not: give to 
another, neithe r my prai!le .to gnwen image~." Was not 
God in the ab•JVe passage speaking. of .his Son;; ·wbom he 
bad •;ailed;· would g·ive for a covenant 'to tbe pe~tple; a light 
t6 tht:- Genti les ; ·who would·open t ile blind eyes: &c., nnd 
doe!'! f}Ot Jesw;:. himself declare. tha t "the -~>pirit •>f the Lord 
wn~ upon him." that Gc,d hacl .anoiuted l:im " to preach 
dei iverance to the captiHs . _anti rer.1n·ering· of_ !<ight 11' the 
blirHi''7 ·· Had not !he·Father then gi~· en . hi!S spirit: glory. Hnd 

' fu\o}(>.!<IS t..-~ 1!is ~on .Je~u!S, and "nilt to >mothe,.''? 
A-; I Itts. howevor, is an im ptYrtat:t point, Hr.n lt-~t tl,ere 

sh(m\.1 ~~e ·a t·em~.uning doubt, we ~<ha ll . ad.!uce i'r.,- itive 
4i'Videoce t? shew that the above is the plain mcanJtJg of 
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~e passage. ,.rhe apostle Peter in his ~ddre~s _at the Tem4 

pJ'El, after he had healed the Jame man, IS pos1t1ve upon the 
subject: "The God of Abraham; and of Isaac, and of Jacob, 
the God of our·fathers bath glorified his Son Jesus, whow 
ye delivered up, and denied i~ the prese~ce of Pi!ate," &c. 
Acts m. 13. Hear this same apostle agam, who IS ~qual~y 
clear··and conclusive : "Who by him (Jesus) do ~eheve m 
God that raised· him up from the dead, and gave b1m glory: 
tha(your faith and hOpe might be in God." ~ Peter 1. 21. 
Do not the foregoing passages confirm the .v1ew ~e have ' 
given above, and satisfactorily shew that God had gtven.t_he 
Lord Jesus glory? . . And. it w~s to this effect that the Sav1or 
in solemn prayer to the Almaghty, says, ~'An~ no_w, 0 Fa
ther, glorify- thou me witb-. thioe own self, w1th the glory; 
which I had witb thee before the world was." Jno. xvu. 5. 
From the scriptures we are informed that it was not in vai_n 
that the Lord Jesus supplicated his heavenly Father; for It · 
is· declared that'' h~ (Jesus) received from God the Father., 
honor imd gkry, when there came such a voic~ to hi~ from 
the excellent glory, "This is my beloved son, m whom lam 
well -pleased ." 2. Peter, I. ,17. And to this plain declara
titm of the Apostle, agrees the language· of the Savior in his 
address to God "And the glory which thou gavest me J have ' , given them: that they may be one even as we are one. -
John xvn. 22. And again he adds in the 24th verse," Fath
er J w(ll that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with · 
m~ where I am, that they may benold my glory,-which thou 
lW.st gi'Ven me· for thou lovedst me before th.e foundation of 
the world." 'He-re then we have it plainly declared th~t 
God glorified his Son Jesus-gav~ him· glory; tha~ Jesus dtd 
receive honor and glory from bts Father; for tbts glory he 
prayed and then declares himself that God gave hi~1 glor'!!. 
Is not then the declaration true. that God has not gl\•en hts 
glory to" another," but to t?c Savior. su·r~ly ·thatman who 
would, with the above scnptures before ht~, say t~utt G~d 
had not given Jesus- Christ glory, must be filled_ w!th vam 
conceit, poisone~ by bigotry? a_nd w~rped by -preJudtce. 

Again, say our opposers, tt IS w ntten, "Thou shalt wor· 
ship the Lord thy God, and· him onl-~ shall thou serve."
Matt; I V, 10; Luke IV, 8 . . God at va·rious.time in the Qld 
Te1;1tament, with a . view not only of restraining the pe.op.le~
who were prone to depart from him, from committing "idol
o.tt:'y ;" ·but· also of impressing truth upon their minds, diet 

y 
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1'.rohi~it tli~ worship of idols, false gods, or. graven iniagel'}" 
. a~d that .they should worship but one only living and true 
6od ;_ whJ.ch heavenly ttutb" is binding under the reign ·of 
Mess1ah. 
. Bu t alJ this amounts to no ·prohibition under Hi"e dispensa· 
ho~ ef grace, to ho.nor the son of God, as the Saviour, exalted. 
Prmce, and comtJtuted Lord of all· for Jesus Ch"rist is nci· 
ther ll false God, idol, nor graven i:nage ;_!.but the 6rsi be:
~otten of the Fathe-r, the image ofthe· invisible Gocl ;- a be· 
1ng whom atl t~e angels of" glo~y are c()mmaodetl by tlie 
Father to "":o~h1p ;-:-a heing that all men are requi"red to 
hou~r; and JD so domg. they· honor his Father afso.· Tt is a 
fitct; J presu.rne~ adm.itted by alf; t~at die worship of God bas .. 
"be,e~ ~ater1aH)r va'f1ant untler the Patriarcfl"al. Jewish, and 
~nr1shan ages oJthe··world·; and"thatform ohvorship wliicfi 
was- accept:thle to God in ~b'e days of Abraham·, or David, . 
w~uld not under the Messiah .be·acceptable· to him. As an· 
ev1de~ce· of the fact, there'"is not one sect of Christians that · 
worshrp God as a Jew did, without Jesus as a mediator.
Thus' ':"e find, th~t MelCh·esidec could worship God accepta
bly Without. c1rcumc~sion or the passov~r; that the ·Jews· 
could wo~sh1p God w1thout baptism, or tbe·Lori:l's supper:
But certalnly no persop wbb pEdfesses·· to believe in Jesu~ 
!,nd .th~· ordln~nces of his .Douse, w-oulCJ · p~etend to say a · 
_,hr•sh~n c~ula do so now. But to worship in spirit and in 

truth, 10 the· gospel age, you· must honor the Son- bow to 
Jesus,-confess him Lord, to the glory of his Father, &c. . 

We.p~ofess to worship, b.~n·or, and setve supremely but one 
o~ly hvmg and true God. Yet next to him. and b~ his spe
etal r.ommand we honor his first""begorten Son and for this 
~ny on7 who will. examine th~ simple import ~f the ·forego~ 
mg· scrtptures, w11l at once discover that there is abundant 
autho.rity. A~d while we a·.re honoring the Lord Jesus, we 
certatn!y ar~, 1f there be any m~anii1g attached to tb'e scrip:.. 
tures, hkew1se honoring- the F:tther also; for declares the Sa
vior, "he that honoretr the Son, honoreth the Father thnt 
sent i)im." Moses declared that God would in the latter . 
days raise _up a prophet, whom we should bear in ali things; 
and God h1mself after the fulness of times had come did au
dibly ~n·nrmor.e, 1' thi~ j~ ~y bt'loved Son, hear ye !tim.;,. Now 
th~~ atteud to thP. Sav.our, as God has required, and will he· 
not m so many plain words tel] vou that all men $hould ·honor
It~ and will you not believe it)s ;cceptable to Gad,. seeing 
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·fhnt ·by thus ·acting you thereby worsnip him also? But 
·wh ile we worsliip~ and serve, supremely, the Lord God; who 
never ,lid suffer, d ie,·nor shed his blood-we next to him, a
()ore· tbe Lamb of God, who "sutferetl and died on Calvary, 
who was raisecf from the dead by .the glory of the Father, 
.\vho re"deemed nod washed us from ou1· sins io tiis own blood 
-made us kings and priests-.uuto our God anrl b.is Father, t8 
whom be glory and domin,ion forever; and ,in thus fultilling 
the plain precepts of HMven, in giving glo:·y and honor to 
fhe Lamb, in whom it has pleased -the· F a ther "all fullness 
shol)ld dr~ell";,., let it be rememherecl we do .not bow to a false 
God, idol, nor graven image; nor to a third part of DeitY., 

·neith~r to a.n· ideal second person in the sllpposed Trinity; 
but the. first begotten of the Father, God's own Son, t.he one 
•to whom the .Father has given all pc"ver i~ ·heaven nn4 
earth, and who will reig·n until his enemies are·marle his foQt_. 
stool. ·Neither is ~t deemed necessary for us, who supreme• 
ly honor the Fatbe.r, and next to him,· his only Son, to com· 
mit idolatry in .worshiping a triune Bev1-g, or a -·trinity • . fO"t 
~hic.h .there is neither Bible pre1~ ept nor example. ~fthere 
Is. let our -opposers do as we have dc9tlc, refer to .chapter and 
verse. 

Ts .it not "imp~ons for .vain mnn, to oppo!-:e the authority of 
heaven, ~nd affirm that God has not requi re :i men no.r angels 
to ~vorshtp and honor his son, as a being distinct from him
self?- when be hns exalte~ him to his right hand·; lm~de 
h~m h:e}\d ov.e r nll thin_gs to the church; when .angel~. au
thorities and p <?-wers, are mane subject uoto him ;-w''eii t he 
Almighty has commanded angels to , .. ·orship, and ali men to 
honor him? The precer}t that "e-very knee should bow to Je:. · 
sust is binJing oo all, notwithstanding some h:He the w~t:l~
edncs~ to re.bel, yet the refusal of presumptious unm·, "~<;>ho 
lll~.Y oppo~e? or exalt himself nbove . all that is called Go.d;~: 
Will not vrttate the law of him whose ways a1·e not mans ~t,ays. 

Christ'ian rea4er, examine with impartiality' and attention .. 
·the) lain precepts giYcnyou in that precious book, that cam; 
not by the ·'f!'!"ill of man·; and while you learn of h im, who i~ 

.'l(l.eek and 'lowly in heart, are you not taught to have your af-
fect ions supremely · placed upon tne God of all grace, the 
God and .Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and ne~t to him, 
to respect ~is on~y Son, who ca~e. down from heatrrn to die 
tha.t .you mtght ltve, who shed hts blood to wasb U.\Yny your 
&ns~ r.edeem .Jdtl fro.m wo.e,.Ta.nsom yotf from the grave; anrf 
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take rou to an inheritance that fadeth not away? ·Surely 
you w11l not only regard it a dutv, hut·esteem it an inestima· 
ble privilege to: honor that holy being who has done so much 
fo~ you, who m agony could ~ay, Father not-my ·wilL, }mt 
th~ne be done, who after his resurrection affirmed, "I am.h~ 
t~at li\'eth, and was dead, and behold I am alive forev-er 
~ore." Yes, you will no't hesitate to honor " the Lamb that 
was slain," knowing· ~bat to "oliey, is oette1· than . sacrifice, 

· and. to heat:ken, thau t~efa~ <Jj rams;" ·anti when you do hom· 
age to the SoA, you know he is,. a being distinct from the 
.Father; for the Father nev~r was slain, dead, and made ativc 
ag.ain, never-re.deemed you to God by his own blood-never 
sa~d~ not my will, but thine be cione-never was sent to sa.ve 

.t~e world . . But Jesus .came from heav~nt lov'ed the .wol'ld, 
ched for his enemies; to reconcile them 'to'God-and will 
c,~me the second time witbopt sin unto salvation-to. gather 
h~ fo~lowers borne. Then be faithful unto death, and he 
lVII.l gn·e you ll; .crown of l-ife. .Hear as an idle tale, the cry 
of tdolatr.y,, and .remember that "it is a 'Dery small thing to 
be judged . .of mans judgment.~' 

: The ~harge is founocd iq ignorance, is in opposition·.t·o 
·the ~ommand of God. the requirement o'f Jesus, the. teacbi.ng 
of. hts apostles, the example of primitive christians, and the 
blissful employment of the redeemed in glory, ll'ho around 
the eternal throne, sing, '' Worthy is the Lamb that wJ!S 
slain, to rer.eive power, and riches, and wisdom, and 8trepgth, 
and honort and glory, and blessing,"--" for :thou wast slain, 
and hast .recleemecl us .to God out ·of every kindred, .and 
tongue, and people, and nation,"--therefore, "glory and 
power be unto Him that sitteth upon . the-throne, and unto 
the Lamq. f.oreNer and .evel".'' PHILIP. 

DECALB CouNTY, (Geo.) July 30th, 1828. 
·:BROTHER STONE,-You have received , and.communicated 

to us g9od news through the. medium of·your Messenger ft•om 
the most of the States in the Union .• The ·Brethren of our 
$tate it appear~ have lain n.eutral; for I hal'e seen no accounts 
i~ your paper from us. :· While the Brethren are giving the 
accounts of the success. an~ prosperity of the cause in their 
se-veral boundaries, it also seemed good to me to make some 
statem~nts to you, which you may use as you please. 

The Christ·ian Church in this State has .been in a prosper
·~Ps .. si~.l,l~~ion for .the last six_ years. A number of Elders hav.e 
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uee.!l added, and the number of Churches and members much 
increal'ed. We have some faithful itinerant Elders, who 
travel extensiv'ely in our State and preach the gospel; yet 
the desires of the people are not half satisfied. Many of 
them are hearing aod . embracing the truth, while others . 
raise all the qppositioo and persecution they can; yet truth 
is cutting its way, nod they a1·e applying to the only infallible 
Rule (the Bible) to know wha.t they1nust believe, and not to 
the creeds oft he day. 

I came to this county some time in December last and 
found one Elder. (Bro: Holloway) and but few memhers. 1 
began to proclaim, with Brother Holloway, the anciel'!t gos
pel to but few at first; who were quite attentive-the number 
gradually increased. I bad only one day in seven to preach; 
the rest of my time was occupied in labour for a "llppnrt: 

. but generally I . made the best use of that in my power, 
preaching twice a day. The first Sabbath in June I aciress
ed a large -audience. who gave great heed to the word. At 
two hours by sun the people came together again, at which 
meeting six professed faith in Christ. On the Satur.tay fi)l
.lowing Elder Dnpree met me, at which time Wf' organi"f'd 1t 

church of eight mcmllers, to ~hom tbe oex.t day five more 
were added. The fifth Sabbath in June I attended for t~e 
purpose of receiving and baptising. at which time some were 
added and thirteen immersed. On the next Sabbath, and 
&<~.turday ·before, Elders A. Dupee and Wm. McGaughey 
met me there again, at which meeting.seventeen more w~re 
united, and J imrner·sed nine. Our number at preA·.:ut is 
thirty·four. only two of whom joined by letter. We autici
pnte good times here at our intended Camp Meeting, which 
will commence on Friday night before tbe sec.ond Sabbath 
in October. At every meeting there :ue crowds of mourners 
and new signs of conviction. I preach at two otner piaces 
where there is a. good work commencing. They ilrc about 
building meetmg houses for {De, and J expect to organise a 
church at one ofthem shortly. Yo~;~ shall hear from us agnin 
\Vhen cooveqien.t. JAMES Bu11 s. 

DuBLIN, .(Ohio) Sept. l Otb~ 1828. 
BROTHER STONE,-J att~nded a Camp Meeting i:. Deln· 

\Vare county. It commenced on Fritlay btiJ iast. atH: con
.tinued till !\Ionday. There the power ot: G.od was display
ed; .many professed faith in Christ. There was a general. 

Y-Y 
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union among the different societies.-It wa,s glorious to be. 
llold . Reformation is spreading rapidly through that section 
of countr_y; under thP-labours of E lder T. L. Campbell. Ma
ny are turning.to the Lord where I labour. Churches have 
been planted in different places. 0 Lord send salvation to 
the ends of the earth!-Y ou·r Brother, in hope of Eternal 
life~ IsAAC N·. WALTER, 

Extract of a letter to the Erli~or from Etder WM. McGAUHY, 
dated Lawrenceville, (Ga.) July 4tlt, 1828. . 

"Btw: STONE,-On the 21st of December last l commenced 
· preaching in t he lower parts of Alabama, in Montgomery 
and the adjourning counties. No. Christian · preacher had 
labored · there, except Bro: Ishmael Davis, whose labors 
th!>ugh limited, have been blessed. I preached to large and 
attentive congregations. . We met with much opposition from 
sectarians; yet within a few months we have organized. 
t hree churches-one of three members, another of four, to 
w hich thirteen new converts have been added, and another 
oftwclve, nil new converts. T he goocl wo:·k continues. .If 
any fe llow servant should fe2l disposed to visit the brethren 
here be \vill he gladly received. · 'J'here is a great door 
opened for preaching the gospel here. 

A Q.lJERY, 
Proposed fur the C. JlfessertJrer /,y Elde1· J EssE Hucas, of l'a. 

If :he Lord Jesus commanded the disciples to baptize in 
the name of the Father, ~on ancl Holy Gtwst, wlty dtd they 
pursue the general practioo of baptizing in the name of tl~ 
Lord Je~-us? 

ANSWER. 
The query is ncknowledg·ed to be difficult of solution, yet 

it is oue wo rthy of inquiry. What I may say is rath~r de
·s ignerl to so licit inrest~gation, than to giye corr-ect inf<nma
tinn. Others may lmpro\'e on the hints which may be sug
.r:c!;ted. 
~ 1st. J rem:trk that in the act ofbnptizing three prepositions · 
t'pi. M a~1d ,;is are used in the Greek of v·arious signi ficat ion 
when jui:r;ed with tlte tlam.e of. Thus, Acts 2. 28. "Hepent 
and be baptized - in ( epi) the name of the name of.J esus 
Cb:·isL~'-'· Ao:J !.c comm:tnrh;d them to be baptized in (en) 

·the name of t iH' Lord.~' AdH J(f. 48.- " On I)· they were b;.p 
·
4 izcd in (cit) the uame of the Lord •1esus.:' Acts r. . . W. 
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2. I further remark that the words epi and e~t ar~ but once 
used in the case of baptism, and are found only 10 the ~w.o 
texts just referred to; in every o~her case . the .wo.rd ets IS 

used. As Matt: 28. 19-" Baptizmg them 1n (eu, mto) the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 
Acts 8. 16 -"Only they were baptized in ( eis, into) th~ na~e 
of the Lord Jesus." Acts 19. 5-" They were bapttzed m 
(eis into) the name of the Lord Jesus." Ro~. 6. 3-" As 
many as were baptized into (eis,) Jesus Chnst." Gal. 3. 
27-'l As many of you· as have been baptized into (eis) 
Christ." 1 Cor. 10. 2-"They were all baptize.rl un~o (~s, 
into) Moses." 1·Cor. 1. 13-15-:-" Were ye baphse~ m (e1s, 
into) the name of Paul? Rom. 6. 3-" Were baptizeci mto 
(eis) his death."-" We are all baptized into (eis) one b?dy." 
1 Cor. 12. 13. · "Baptized unto (eis, into) John'.s baptism." 
Acts 19. 3. d. 

3. The whole difficulty seems to ~ .i.n th7 understan mg 
of the phr~se in the nc.~e of. To me 1t 1s ~v1dent that when 
the words epi and en, joined with the dnt1 ve c~se ,. are ~sed. 
before the phrase the nnm.e of, they generally s1gmfy, by the 
autho1·ity of that nc;t.me. Thus ·Peter spake to .th~ ~ame man 
in the temple: "In (en) the name of Jesus Cbrtst, nse up and 
walk." They were presently asked, ''By (en). what ~~tho
rity, or by (en) what name dost thou these tlungs? 1 hey 
answered, by ien) the name o~ Jesus. Acts 3. 6. ~ .4. 7.
They denied that it was by th~tr own power or holm~ss that 
this cure was effected-but tt was by the power of Jesu~, 
through .faith in his name. For he had promis~d ~h-et~t th~s 
power to heal a!l(l ,~ork ~iracles-They uel•eym~ ~ h~ 
promise spoke th.ts cnpp1~ mto perfect.sou~clness 10 h~s nam.e 
or by his authortty.. So m (en ancl ept) h1s name, ?I .by Ius 

:authority, they did all thiogs-:-t~ey cas~ out devtls-~hey 
preached repeRtaoce and remiSSIOn of sms-they recetved 
believers-they prayeu, &c: Mark J6. 17 . .. Luke 24 47. 
:Mark 9. 29, 40. Co1. 3. 17. Job. 14. 13, 14, .&c .. So when 
our Lord says, _" I come in my Fatlter~s nam~-The works 
that I do in my F•<;tthcr's name-su~4 ~xpresswn~ mea~,t~at 
he came a.nd.acted ttpcn the authonty of the Father. For 
·all authority was given unto him in he~ven and earth-:-au
thority to forgive ·sin-to giv.e eternall!fe:-to execute Judg
·ment &c.-So Peter -commands the peop1e, , .. Repent aodt.-be 
bapti~ed in. (epi) the name o~ the .Lord Jesus," and '•H~ 
-commanded them t9 be baptized m (en.) the name of tb,.. 
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L ord ~esus." Acts 2. 38. 10. 48. T~is may signify upon tiie 
authortty of the Lord Jesus, be baptized them in (eis, into) 
the name ~f the Father. and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Th1s appears to have been their practice fi·om Acts 
19. Here Paul found certain disciples, and asked them 
whether they had receive tl the Holy Ghost since they be
lieved. 'f.hey replied "We have not so much as heard 
whether there be any Holy Ghost." At this Paul was as
t?n i !-lb~,d. u.nc:l sai~, "Vnto ( eis, into). w.hat then were ye .bap
t az~d? Surely lt co?lcl not have been with the baptism or
damed by Chrt~t, form that the ~ame of the Hoiy Ghost is 
expresslY. me~ta?ned. He then mstructed them, and baptiz
ed them ~n (e:s mto) the name of the Lord Jesus. 

4. To me lt appears clear that to be baptized in the name 
of Jesus, when e.pi and en are used, signifies by the authority 
of Jesus, who sard "Go teach ~II nati6ns, baptizing them- " 
~he ~postles therefore received autho rity to teach and bap· 
hze m the name ~f ~b~ Fat~er, Son and Holy Ghost. But 
when: the word et~ IS usetl m the act of baptizing, it must 
ce.rtamly .have a different meaning. Let us car:efully exa
mme th~ ~mport of the word in the mafly passages \Vhere it 
occurs in connexion with bapti~m.. Rom. 6. 3-" Know ye 
n.ot that so many o_fus a~ were ~aptized unto (eis into) Christ 
Jesus; were baptized mto (e1s) his death." Paul, in the 
conne.xion, bad been sp('akiog of the first and second Aclnm. 
~be first Adam. brought mortality and natural death upon all 
h ts·seed. Chnst the second Adam will free all tl1e first 
A~ am's seed from death, ot· raise to natural life again; but 
~~~~ grace a~ound.~\ for he will grant immortality and eternal 
life to a11 hts spll'ltual ~:~eed . The first Adam aod his seed 
are one:--the second Adam and his seed are a lso one. The 
ilrst Adam is the natura! head of all his children-These. 
conct Adam is the spiritual head of all his children for they 
are the o:embers of bisbody. How do they beco~e mem
bers of hts body? or how do they become united with him? 
~ answeJ> by baptism •. Fo: "so .many of us as were bapti:r.ed 
~nto Chr•_st, were baptized mto h1s tleatb. By being baptized 

· mto Chrtst we become one with h.im-beino- make members 
of his body. Henc;e, says Puu l, ''we are ba ll baptized iuto 
()ne body," 1 Cor . 12. 13. of which Christ js the be;HJ and 

II • . d t. l' ' . ~ ~ 41t'a~tJZC . ue '.ev~ rs a;·e the meml:e rs in partioular . . By 
tb ~s uo.wn wrth Cbnst the head, .believer !l are said to be c ru
<: i·~cd witb him: buried with bim- riaen lvith him--and s.it 
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t iog·tog-ether with bim in hea.v<inly places. T hat this union 
with Cb·i~t and his body is etfe1~ted hJ baptism is farthM" 
evident frvr11 Jnh . . 3. 5: "Except a man be born of·water1 
and of~he Sp;1·it, he cannot ente1· into the kingdom ofGod."
and ther:cfore cannot be in uuion with the body of Christ, 
which compose that kingdom. 

By being baptized int0 Christ, we are not only united wttb 
him and his b~dy, but we also put on Clwist, Gal. 3. 27-
that is, we bear L:is characte r. amluame. '!'his m;'l.y be pro
perly the meaniug of those texts before cited where i~ · is 
said we are baptized iato his name. 
Th~ Israelit es were saicl to be baptized into Moses in (en) 

the cl t>tHI, and in (er~) the sea. By this we surely under~tand 
that they were nil united in him as their hend and leader to 
Cannau; and IJore the Cl"'ilme of Jllusts' d-isciples. When Paul 
was correcting the Corinthians fiJr their divisions, he said 
" Were you baptizE>cl into the rnu.ne of Paul'?" If they had 
.been, then· they might with propriety have saiJ, We are of 
Paui; he is oul' le,ti!er and bend, we are united in him, and 
his name w11l we wear. 

. From these remarks we conclude that the apostles uap
tize;l in the name of Christ, or by the authority of Jesus 
Christ into the name of the Father, and of the Son anrl o( 
the Holy (,}host. By this baptism they became united with · 
the Father, Son and Spirit-or as it is more commonly ex· 
pressed. with Jesus C'ht ;.~t. For when uuited with him, we 
ulso are united with the Father and his Holy Spirit-".That; 
they aU may be one, as th•)U Father ar t in me, and 1 in· thee,~ 
that.they also may he one in us."-Joh. 17. 21. 

These thoughts. dear brethren, are with much diffidence 
submitter! to .Y(JU :·md the vuhlic. There is a shew of learn
ing exhibited, which could not be avoided. I hope the at
tention of the-learned may be ·a,wakened to the sutJject, and 
thn.t they will g• ve us more conect inform11tion on this point, 
ifwhat r h<;tve suggested be pot correct; We had better act· 
in baptism,.accordiog to· the plain commission ofour .Lord if.\ 
~Iatt: 28.--Here can be no e rror. It is a text plain aud un-
disputed. · EDITOR. 

For the Christian Messenger. 
"Several of the preaching brethren desire that you will 

give us, through the medium of the C. MessengE-r, a ll the 
light y ou possess on the intercession of Christ. We the~ ... 
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fore send you a. text, He b. 7 . 25. Your compliance with thi-3 
requ est will obligeseveral.ofyou1· readers aod frien<i~H tbe 
s~ate of Indiana." Jo. H ATCiUT'l'. 

ANSW'ER. 
The Greek word ent,sgchano, translated intercession 'is 

seldom used in the Ne1v Testament. It is h vice u~ed with 
reference to the Holy Spir-i.t; Rom. 8. 26, 27. Once it is 
applied to E lijah, Horn. n. 2, autl once to the multitude of 
t!1e Jews, Acts 25. 24, io which last text it is trrmslatE'o h.ave 
d.eo!t -.~-itlt us. J have long since adopted the opin ion of the 
cele urated John 'faylor; whose opinion is a lso received hy 
Doc;lors A. Clarke and Dodddridge. It is this: '' Our Lorcl 
makes interces'5ion for ui', by negotiating and managing as 
our friend and agent, all the affairs pertaining to ou1· salva
tion."-To manage the a.ffairs of, is the proper .meaning of 
the wort! translated intcr.::ession. The application is .ca<.?S 
nnd full of comtort. EoXTon. 

OBl1'UAnY. 
Died, August 17th, the wife of E lder JonN 'Lor>Gf.Y, IJ:urtA 

iiton C:1unty, 0. after an illncs:: of about th..·ee weeks. From 
tn::! very day on \~h ich she wa,; t ~tk~n ::ir:k, she viewe.l death 
as r:er•ail'l and oear, mul without fear talked with perfi~ct 
cotapu:mre about it. I rc:td to hct· (wri~es ber hu slmnd) a 
letter just recei, .. ecl f:-Jm urother Jourdon, in which were 
these wnrds. "preach all you can and I will do the s~me." 
Y ~s. :Hid she, my near, prcar~h all you can, devote you I':Self 
to the work-the Lord is ab•mt to set vou free." She reA 
qu~l>ted to be sung," Farewell vain world 1 am going home,~~ 
H!J·i joinetl us in singing and should ll tJd r: lappcd hct· b:111ds. 
She •;ailed her son Peter to the bedsitle, and said . "n:y sou 
I am going to hc:tvcn, prepar~ to meet me there." She t':X

horted him most tenrierly and solemnly; sl1e th-en cnlied l:er 
daughter Sa.ily Ann, and addressed her nca dy in the ~amc 
ma!Joer. Her s.on John was next call t..:d. Ah, J ohu, my son, 
yt>ut· mother is about to lea\'e you-be a. gootl !Joy-try to 
get religion-quit running about on the Sabl?ath-read your 
Bible and pray to God, and he will prepare you to meN yout· 
GQd and your mother in heaven. Then ha,•ir!g ca llc,: ber 
lidte ones near, she, in a most pathetic nnd solemn manner, 
commended them to God. After ha\"ing in the same marmer 
exhMted her brother C--, she said llm~e now discharged 
-my duty; 1 wished to talk to you all before I became too 
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weak, . Next morning we ail concluder! she· was dying; I 
asked her how she felt in the valley and shadow of death '! 
She said-it .was light; for Jesus is here: The patier:r.e and 
resignation with which she bore her extreme suffering, ast on· 
ished all who saw her. She·retained her perfer.t senses to 
to the last. Just before she brea thed her last, sheA said ," All 
is · peace-the victory is gained-0! he is a God of all' 
grace," and yielded up her spirit to him that gave it, wtth~ 
out a struggle:. 
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